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No. 444 Comes Up
Twice for L. Parks

He hasll't fiig'ure-d out yet
whether the number 444 is
lucky 01' unlucky, but Leon-·
al"d Parks kno'ws now ,that
444 is his I.lumber, no maHer
how he 'looh at it.

'fIhe ,Val1ley county seriial
number assigned him iu the
recent dr3lft was 444, A~tl

when the naUDnal dJ'aft lot
tery was held 1ast week in
Washington the 444th number
dra.wn from the fishbowl, 1O'W
er than 856 which is the high
e~t Valley county number,
was asslgncd 'to Leonard as
an order nUIll1.Jer.

Now ,his serial number' is
444, his order number Is 444
also, ,

A III ate u rma thelllatlcians
have figul'edthat the odds
against a Valley county re
gis,trant ,being assignod the
same serial' and order num
bers was 732,736 to 1. But it
happened to Leonard just the
~a~~~ ",. -J;~ ',1 '".

. 1:":r. .', i \rt , '

Blected direC'tors of Valley (·OUtl.
ty's tw,o il'l'igation distJ!ds Tues
day were Henl y Denn, who beat
Frank l3laha 399 to 383 for :\01 th
Loup director, anLl Fred MUIf<lY,
who defeated A, II. Bastel'1.Jrook
376 to 184 for director in the Mid
dle Loup district.

Benn and ~urray

Nanled Directors

Griswold Coasts In, So Does
Butler; Coffee Wins in

the Fifth District.

Republicans Have
Safe ~Iajori ties
for State Offices

While the nation was guing
democratic 'I'uesday the state of
:\e,1>1 ask a sailed into the iepub
lican col u inu for the first t im e
since f930, with all republican
calldidates for slate office elected
iJy majo ritle s ranging from 15,000
[0 IvO,O'OO.

Dwight Gris wo Id coasted into
the go vernorsh ip, deft'ating Te rry
Carpenter 1Jy a. in ajo rlt y estimated
this moming at 85,000.-

Hugh Butler dereat ed Hoy L.
Coc hran for United States senator
,by a safe 60,000 or more, on the
basis of inc\Jllllllde re tu rn s.

In Xeblask,t Wendell L. Willkie
Jed President Rcose ve lt by an est
imated 100,000 'but with 6 to 1\)

l
a the r exceptions, the states o'f the
nation went dcinocia t lc. At 10 r.
in. today Hoooe\Clt apparently had
captured the electorn l votes of 37
states and 2 to 4 1\ert' still doubt
ful, with 7 states safely i;n the
Wi llk Ie column. Electoral vote
total fOl' Roosevelt apl'areutly will
be at least 450, 'pussi1Jly mcie, and
only 80 electoral votes could safe
ly 00 tallied Ior Willkit'. Popular
margan for Roosevelt was 3.500,
000 this morning and growing
larger hourly.

Bvery other republican nominee
for state office seemed to be elected
this morning-Wm. g Johnson for
lieutenant governol', Frank Marsh
secretary of state, Ray Johnson
auditor, L. H. Johnson treasurer,
Walter Johnson attorney general,
and Richard H. Larson railway
couunl ss Ion eI'.

Two seats ill congress go to
democrats, McLaughlin in the
Omah,\ district having defeated his
repu1.Jlical1 opp-onent :'.lctcalf Oil
the basis of fairly cowll1ete 1'6
tUl'llS, and Hany B. Coffee having
a bIg margin oyer Bert Ho'\\ ard
ill this, the 5th district

At 9 this morning complete re
tums from 21 of the 5th district's
32 counties gave <-'Orrlt:' a total of
26,248 Y\Jtes, IIol\ al d only 19,584,
and it' was appart'nt thut Coffee
had defE'atcd HOI\ ai'll in eHry
one O'f the 21 counties inc!udi.ng
Scotts'bluff, which is Howard's
homE: county. Valley counfy gaye
Coffee ,1l fiue vote of 199! to 129,$
for HOllard, with evel>thing
counted except a few Xorth Loup
Yotes. Garfield county gal'e Cof
fee 736 votes, HOI\ ;lrd 638, and 6
out of 7 Loup cOllnty precincts
gaYe Coffee 333 Yotes to 273 for
IIow.ard.

Valley counfy was one o,f the
strongest republic:Ul cOllllties of
the s.tate. With all 18 ,pr('clnets
heard from but Xorth Loup's final
80 Yotes only estimated, as count
ittg was not finished there until
almost noon to\1ay, Willkie had
2408 yotes to 1578 for Roosevelt,
Grl::;wold h,\d 2581 to 1268 for
Carpenter, Butler had 2411l Y'otes
to 1369 for Co{'hran, and other
candidates of tht' repu1Jlica.n pal ty
had fared fully as well hel e. Com
plete Vall"y couuty 'ote by Pl'\;)-

dnds, UJloHicia.J, is giyen on
another p,lge of this Issue. Of
ridal eall\a:;s will be made 1:<'rid,ly,
announces Ign, Klima, jr.

Draft Board Gets
~laster List, Will
Assign Nunlbers

Questionnaires to be Mailed
Out Soon, Registrants to

Answer in ,Five Days.

Nay Car \Vrecked. 3
Hurt, Near Burwell

A car drlveu by Dr. Zeta Nay
was IV re ck ed and three of the six
passengers suffered injuries Sun
day mOl'lling when a real' tire blew
'Jut and the car 'pverlurned about
:,:ree lIlil~s elst 0'f Burwell. A
long spike pc ne.tl'ated the tire and
callsed the ul\Jw-out.

In the cal' were Dr. and :.\1rs. ~ay,
their daughter Barb~\l'a, :\oIr. and
:\Ii's. George X'ay and daughter
.'\lildred. :\o10st seriously hurt was
:'Ilbs :'I!t]'ll.td, wh'1 1)[\11 a ht'0ken
cO'llarlJone. Dr. Lee Xay suffered
uroken rius and &0 did :.\It's. George
Xay, All of thl·m were more or
:ess urulsE:ll.

1:<"ather :\lul'l'ay c,ame along about
the -time the acc:ldent happened,
11 :30 a. lll. SUllll..y, and took the
injured perso'ns to Burwell where
th"y were aUtended at the <':ram
hospital. . '

The ~ay party was enroute to the
\\"hite Horse Ranch north (jf Atkin
son when the aecldent h'appened.

New Quiz Studio to
Be Open Next fvlonday

The new phoeographlc studio be
Ing titted UiP under Quiz manage
ment wil'! be open for Qusiness
:'.Ionday, Nov. 11, and people who
desir,e' to 'have portrai'ls taken are
invited to make 'aiPPointments tor
tha~ day or any day thereafter. Carl
Gausman, the ,Ravenna young man
who Joins the Quiz staff to assist
in piortralt work at the studio, will
make his hOme at Mrs. Anna
Socha's for the present. 'the
studio will specialize in portrait
t>hotography, ,particularly photo
graphs of children, and will do aU
oommercial photograp,hic work. Ap
pOintments may 00 made by tele
phonio'g 17.

":-One a:sso~&nent of' $~.50 and
$7,98!lress€s,' now $5.98 'a,t Ch,ase's
Toqgery, ",.3,H~cl'-Tr-~-"7"':-::---+':77--'-~-'--~

--'--------

:'.lrs. c. C, Dale, ehainllan of
the 1940 roll call of the Vall"y
county Red Cross, is bu~y with
plans for the annua.l memuenhip
drhe which opens Armistice Day,
Xov. 11, and continues through
out X'0velll'bet·. She annOunces the
appointme'nt of chairmen for thQ
different distriets, ,as follows:
1st wal d, Ord-.:\lrs. Tom S.pringer,
2ud ward, Or\!-:.\1rs. A. L. lllIl.
3rd ward, Ord-:.\It's. Bd Oetken.
Business distri<.;t, Ord, ':.\Irs. B. O.

Carlson. ,
Special memberships-:.\lrs. J. W.

Ambrosc.
Blyria-l\Irs. Will. Helle'berg,
:\lira Valley and southern part of

county-.)lrs. A. W. Cornell.
Springdale and eastern part of

CCUlttr-:\1rs. James Covert.
Xorthern part of county-:'.Iiss

Anna Aagaard.
Arcadia and territory-~lrs. B. C.

13aird.
Xorth Loup and territorr-to be

announced.
With the rising nced fOJ' aid

both at home and abroad, tohe 1940
roll call desenes the support of Only itlews ahout the natlon.1,1
el'ery 'person, ::'vII'S. Dale points out. dr~dt as it affects Valley coun1y
:\10re than a mlllion workers, is the announc0ment resteruay ,by
where norma.lly there are only a Alfred Wiegardt, secretary pro
hali mlllion, will take 'Eart in the tem of the lOcal drMt boald, that
membership drhe over the coun- the master list of numbers as they
try. ,were drawn from the fish bowl at

Do prepared to join the Red Washington was receiHd here
Cross when one of Valley county's Tuesd~1Y mOl'lling.
vol~nteer workers contacts you l\lcmbers of the hoard, L. D.
dUl'lng XoY€mber. Milliken, W. T. :'.lcLain and W. J.

Ramsey,' jr" are -busy now officfa.l
ly asslg,lling order numbers to the
Valley county registrants,

Within the next feW' days the
board will mail questionnaires to
all registrants. T'hose living in
Valley county have fhe d~§ in
which to fill out and 'return these
questionnaires. In <:ases where
registrants live elsewhere but
rE'gistered i:n Valley counly, the
local board has authority to grallt
addiitional Hme up to 10 days for
filling out the questionnaires.

When, these are returned the ,big
lO'b of determining the ellgiNlity
)f registrants for military service
will sta:rt.

Drive Chairman, Mrs. Dale,
Names Committee Chair

men for All Districts.

Whlle the cOlllplete returns La
the 11th judicial race are nU't in,
it is safe to state definitely that
Wm.r'. Spikes, of St. Paul, and
B. G. Kroger, of Grand Island,
were eleeted district judges >'ester
day. O. A. Aliuott, the third can
didate, was elimina,te\! when his
home county, Hall, gave Spikes 40
moro wtes than it did A!bbott.
Judge KrageI', the ,present incum
bent rUllJling for reelection, of
course led in Hall coun1y and In
most other counUes.

IMr. Spikes' home county. Ho
ward ,gave hi:lll 2,700 votes to only
901) for Mr. A~bott, Greeley coun
ty gaHl ,Spikes 1409 an\! Atlibott
1214, Wheeler county gave ,Spikes
375 to 380 fur Aibbott, Valley coun
ty with the tardy North lLoup pre
cinct nlot counted gave Spikee
1930 to 1010 for AVbott. ll)ld <both
Loup and Garfiel-d counUes also
gave bigger votes 'to the St. Paul
man t'han they did to Mr. A:1J.bott.

No returns were in a,t noon to
day from counti,es in U:je weslern
end of the district but Mr. Spikes
had such a fine lead that it seems
unlikely that any vote likely cast
In these smaller coun.Ues could
change the <final result.

s.o on the beiich for the next
iour yeal'Swill sit Judge E. G,
Ktogel', \ 'of Gra'lid Island, and
Jud.ge W. F. Spikes. o'f :St. .Pe.ui.

The people have s,poken and Frauk l!n Delano Roosevelt will con
tinue as president of the United States fortohe next foul' years. A clear
cut endorsement of his po'llcies was g iveu Tuesday in the form of a
pop ular m ajo rif y that apparently will reach or pass 5,000,000, and by at
least 450 votes, poss'lb ly more, in the electoral college. . The people
have spoken. Let eam pa tg n bttteruesses be forgotten, and may the
majority nlle! . ,

,'l"

Spikes, Kroger,
Elected Judges

Mrs,Zangger ,Will Speak
at' Hastings Parents' Day

College students at H~,stings

will celt."brato tho annual Mother
and Dads' Dayan the coll"ge cam
pus r'rfday. -.\'!K>ut 200 guests are
expected to attend. A s'Pecfal prO
gram will .be giveu ill t'he chapel
at.11 a. Ill.

Mrs. W, O. Zang'ger of North
Loup will SJpeak, on the toopic, "A
Hastings Col!"ge Mother", and AI·
bert J. :rheobald of Hastings will
9peak, P~I "A Hastings, College
Dq.Il"·. :v,trs. Zangger's ,sori, Char
Jell, i~ a, senior in the college.,

Pheasant Season
Closed Saturd'ay

Until next October, Ord sports
Ulen who, like to shoot p'hea~ant3

will have to cur,b their desire 0,'

take the chance of running afoul
of the g'ame warden, for Vallcy
counfy's 14-d3Y open se'ason of
ficially came to a close at 5
o'clock Satllrday evening.

I;n general the, opeu season
could be called succe~sful, thuugh
pheasants are not nQally so nu
lIlerOllS as they were in the )'E:ars
before drouth destro>'ed their nat
ural feeding placE:s, the corn
fields, in many parts of the coun
try. liut most hunters got a few
and Ulany were succes»ful in get
ting limit kills. Toward cluse of
toIle Se[\S().ll the birds became wild
er and fewer hunters went afield
after them.

Duck hunters are scanning ,the
weather ,this week with eager
eyes, for it looks like the long
,promised mIgration is about to
start. ,Some flocks of migrators
were se~tl Tuesday and today and
a few Iparties h~ I'e brought in
good ,bags of p.ortheru ducks,
colder weather to the nOrth is
{;o'u'lted on to keep the birds mov
ing and since the season is o'pen
until Dec. 14 it is llkely that
most nimrods will" have Tan o~

po.rtunity to get in 011 some duck
<shooting Ibefore the close,

'Instruct Directors to start at
: Once Planning for Show;
I

! Cummins New Director.
i
I There was a meeting of stock
I holders of the Lou I) Valley Agri
I cultural Soddy held at the dis
i trict court room :'.Io.uday af'te rnoon.
. It was about an hour after the

time set for the meeting to be
called before president H. Clare

, Clement could f\Junt the necessary
25 stockholders present to make it
a legal meetiug.

i This being the annual meeting,
I reports from th,e secretary and
, rre as ure r were called for and read
,and by una:nimous vote, made a
'lJHt o·f the record. Secretary
,Dalo's report showed that tho
, so cie tY is now Indebted a, little
: ove r $6,000. This consls ts of a
I $2200 uiortg ag e on pw Pi operty,
I rnon ey borrowed, premiums unpaid
,and other uupaid ex.penses. Therc I
,is something like $2000 to come in I
from pa ii-mut ucl and the county.

The 1940 fair was not as g reu t ,
a dlscouragc.ncnt as some had 1

thought, as the total income in
1940 is about $800 greater than
the cost of the 1940 fair, and hall
it not been for deficits in termer
ye ars the organization would be In
good shape.

Following the reports of the ot
ncers President Clement asked for
a discussion of the matter of go
ing ahead with another fail' uiext
year 'and many took part in the
discussion, the feeling being that
once the fair is dropped, it wlll 1940 RdC
be a long time before ,Yalley. coun-l e r0ss
ty has another couJtty Ia ir, It
was the opinion of most of these RII C II 0
P?ople that. lac~ of crops was the 0 a pens
bIg fact\J1' III discouragjug people
about a fair and those present A · t· D
were of the opinlol1 that if and rnIl SICe ay
when it again starts to rain h
this country a,nd we again raise
erops, the people will want a fair.
Seyeral were quito enthusiastic
al:rout a 1941 fail', and the meeting,
before adjournmen t, ins truded the
hoard of direetor::; to go a,h"ad at
011,1:<: lllaking alr,,-,'gell1eills fOJ:
next >'ear's fair.

There weI' e three diredors
whose terms expired this year.
They were Dr. J. W. ,:.\IC'Ginnis, C.
\V. :\IcClellan aJud <':hris Bekrs.
They were all placed in nomina
tion 'but whE:tl President Clement
stated that he had receind a let
ter fruill .:\11'. :.\lcClellan askillg that
he be not {'onsldered for a. place
on tho board, his name was with
lraw~t aud the names of :'.1. 13.
Cummins and Glen Auble were
placed in nomination. Mr. Auble
datc\! that he would rather work
in SOUle other department, but tbe
nalltes of .:\1cGinnis, Beiers, CUlll-
mins and Auble were presl'Ulted
and yoted on and the first three
were named as the thn'e new
Ulelll)Jet's of the boilrd.
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Knezacek Wins
By aSafe 700

From now on it is Senator Josc"11h
T. Knez,1Cek.

At the 0lect!on Tue,sday, Joe de
feated John r'. Voyle, his o'pponent
for the 29th district unkamet al
scat, by a nAo of 5,600 'to 4,901, giv
ing him a margin of 699.

This was comple-te excc>pt ior 80
Yoks in '~or(,h Lou'p townshj,p which
were late in being countL'd, and
for the mall vote. The final result
cDuld not be changed regardless
of how 'these votes go.

By coun ties, the yO'te for Kneza
cek and Voyle is as follows:

Knezacek Doyle
Greeky ~ 1106 1680
Vaney 2487 1108
Howard 1682 1671
~eeler , ~_ 352 4{2

Bleded me'lnbers of the Val
ley county board o,f supervisors
Tuesday were Charles B. Johnson,
democrat, who ibeat John Bremer
245 to 132 in Dist. 6; Bilsworth
Ball, jr" delllo,cra,t, who beat
Jose,ph Rohla 430 to 315 in Dist.
4; and Joe V. Suchanek, democrat,
whobe'at Henry Cremeen 259 to SO
in Dist. 2,
• The proposal to change Valley
county from ,sllpervisor to com
mbsionel' fOtm of government,
therebY eliminating towuship 01'
ganiza,tion, 'IVa,s resoundingly de
feated, the vote being 1910 to 505
with ~10ne of Xorth Loup township
included in the totals, as this
townshiv c,ame in late.

Students Will Work
'! Again in Ord Store~

"Next week 1;:; designated as
National Education week, and the
drd Business and Prl;)fessional
,,,'omen's club are lln:angi'ng for
the high school seniors to spend
the week wO~'king in the varloug
stores and offices in Ord.

The business and 'PrO'fesslonal
people are being contacted this
week ,by the memlbers o~ the com
-illittee, and a place to wOl:k will
Ibe found ,for all who wish to ga!J1
information and experience in the
type of work they prefer. This
has been done in Ord fO,r s~veral

)'ears, and has alw;lYs proved
pop·lila!,' With" ,~lle stug~nts as ,1y'ell
,as .the ew.p;lp>·~rs. :~ IJ .";,,

Johnson, Suchanek,
Ball, Are Elected

She Wins Gourd Growing Championship 'Valley County Will Landslide Vote for President Roosevelt

! Hold Fair in 1941,
Say Stockholders

(C\:mtinued on page 10)

Loup County For
aFarn1 Bureau

Presenl ed above is Dorothy Sk olil , the l l-y ea r-old miss who is the
gourd gi'ow ing champton of this territory, and in her hands she holds
the tray of gourds that won her the champjonshbp and a $5.00 cash pri~€

in the Quiz contest Saturday. Pictures of other winners may be found
on an inside page.

Clayton Noll and Ed schude)
Get $12.50 Awards; 55

Attended Meeting.

Prizes Awarded
to 8in Chamber's
1st P-F~L Contest

Established April, 1882

Cash prizes totaling $50 were
awarded to eight Valley county
far me rs in the Ord chamber of
commerce's first annual Pasture
Forage-Livestock con t est, the
checks 'beLng handed to winners
Iby President C. J. Mortensen after
a P-r'-L clinic he la in the Masonic
hall last Wednesday evening under
auspices of the Valley county
farm buieac.

There were two divisions of the
cout est, one 1'or irrigated and one
,for dry la:nd farms. In the lr
r igated division l st 'pl'ize of $12.50
went to CIa> tou Xoll, 2nd priz»
of $7.50 to Ed Timmerman, and
3rd prtze of $5.01l was divided
oetwecn Mer r il l Flynn and Gcorg e
Jensen. In the dry land division I
Bd Bch udel won 1st, Clare Cle
ment , 2nd, and 3rd was divided
Ibetween Clifford Goff and Rudolph
Kokes, the prizes 'being shntlar in
amount to those in the irrigated
division.

'To win first in the lrrlga tcd did
slcn :'.11'. Xol l made splendid use
of temporary pastures such as
rye and sudan; planted a fine
'Permane:nt pasture to timothy,
redtop and dover; established new
seedings o'f brome gl-ass and alfal
fa mixture; was able to put un
20 tons of hay off his permanent
pasture and put up 160 tons of

silage, much alfalfa and other llorothy Skoll·I's Citizenship Contest ,
!hay. He aims to have enough
pasture so his dairy herd can Winners Are Announced
quickly get as much feed as they DI·Splay of Gourds Xannes 01' the tour ValJey county
need, He feeds very little gra in young people who were adjudged
but in winter uses silage as sup- W· F" t p. winners in the American Legfon's
plemeutal feed. Wednesday even- InS IrS rlze citizenship contest held recently
ing he gave a, talk on ":.\1y Pas- were announced Frid3yby Miss
ture Program." Clara :'.kClatchey, counfy superin.

Bod Timlllermall, second 'prize Her Collection Is Tastefully tendent, upon receipt of word
winner in this department, est::lb- from Lincoln where their examin-
'lished a new alfalfa and brome Chosen, N~cely Displayed; allon pavers were graded.
pasture this season, 'bordering the 7 Other Winners. 'l~wo girls who won were :'.1Yl'llie
-la,nd so he call irrigate the pasture, Al1cble and Angelene KoeHing, 'both
and though it _,l"as seeded only in _ . of Ord; the 'boys are Albert Bab-
April he was albie to use it t!lis 1he 1st aunual Q~IZ gourd con- cock, ,Xorth Lou I) and Jack
sUlllmer. He also used sweet test for /)~~,s ,~t~d gll'ls ~nder the IWeaver, of Ord. '[wehe Vall,,)'
dover in a new sE:eding for pas- age of L >e3n, 1S hbtory.. county ,boy::; and girls took the
ture. Thil d prize was divide\1 bo- After a three day dlsplay ~t examinatioll.
tIl ecn ':.\lel'l'1ll Flynn and George the. Br?wn~:.\lcV0l1ald s t.o I' e l!l Papers of the four wi.nners now
Jensen princillally for their fine l\lw:h fl[1y entl ies were .vlel\l'd by are to Ibe graded aoainst those (If
use of temporary 'pastures. hundreds ?f '1h:Ol1!e, pnzes were othet' county chall~plons in this

This wa,s a difficult season ior aW,:I:dedsaturda y nlght as fol- Legion district, and d'istrict win
COlllpl'titors in the dry-land dl>i- 101\~'. ners wi.! be awarded a tri,p to
slon ,but Bd SchudeJ's al\ ard was .Best collectlOu of 8 or ~or. 'fa!!· Omalu to compete against cham
!based on the fact that he made ehes of gourds, .$5,00 hrst p'l'lze pbns of other d~stricts.

t) Vorolhy Skohl; $3.00 secondgO':),j use o'f drollth resistant crops.
He planted no corn Ibut instead prize to LE:onard VaHa; $3.00 third

,ll'ize to Glen Pray.
uoed gl ain and forage soq;hums, Best freak gourd, $3.01l prize,
small grains and temporal y pas- j£rwin Zulkoski, o'f Blyria.
tun:.'s, and will haye an ample su p- 'Smal'lest and prettiest mature
p!ly of winter feed for a fairly
hea~y herd of lil'estock. Second gourd, Stella Chl"isoHersen.
and thil d prize wi:nners, Clare U:lI'gest gourd, $3.00 prize divid-

ed among "foullnle Tolen, r\eil
Clement, ClioffO'rd Goff and Ruuolph \Varner, and Gerald Jensen.
Kokes, follo'we\! somewhat similar A diUicult task face\! the judges
programs, going in strongly for
the forage {'raps and proving their 1:<"1 iday eveni.'lg, for there were
value in a season with little l'aju- fifty entries, some with as many
tall. as 50 to 100 gourds and practically

all containing 10 to 25 gourds.
'Speakers at the meeting, in ad- Some contestants evidently mi,,'

ditlo'l to )11'. :-loll, included Vr. understood the in:;tructions, for it
S. W. Alford, n-terinarian at the
U. o'f ~. college of agriculture, Who was the intention of the QuiZ
talked on ..\ .... hat's new in Vac- ma-mtgement to limit each child's
dnes?", GBbot \Yeuster, also from display to one gourd of each varl
the coll"5'" who discussed new ety or ty'pe with a minimum of

8, .As Illany as a bushel of
grass crops being trled Ollt then', gourds were entered 'by some con
and W. W. Derrick, of the college,
who discussed the protein value testants, with a dozen or Ulore

gourus of a single variety inc-Iud-
of different fee'us. George Hound, d '1'1:1 . d h f th t
jr., exten:;ioil editor, and K 13. e '. 0 J'U ges, v~ 0 pre e~ a
Caterson, distl iet AAA supenisor, thur nallles be wtthheld, d.l~. the
were preSeltt ibut did not speak. b.est they could under dtU,lcult
C. C. Dale presldE'd at the meet-\ ctl'cun~stanc(;s, and trk\! to awa;d
in~. Ithe pnzeS to th?se co~:testants WIlO

At the conclusion of the prc.gr;)lll had the ,pre.tttest dlsplay's of 8
, ' or rno re vanetles.a. lunch \\ a.s sened by Chamber of To DOl'othySkoIil l1->'ear-oLi

COlllmer,ce memuers. d:lughter of ::'vIr. al{d Mrs. Joe

OI S
SkoliJ, went the first ,prize of $5

1· "i Un1 n1 el'S for best gDurd <:ollectlon because
( S.le selected 11 'beautiJul gourds of

F'ataII y HUl't distinctly different varieties andmade them into a. handsome dis-
play using a tray and some aut-

AI'cadhu--(S'pe~ia})-At 3:30 a. Ulllll berries.
lll. Tuesday in a UlUp City hospi
tal died Orla Summers, operator
of the Valley county roa.d maintain
er 'here, who was fatally hurt Fr!
day llJight when his car overturned
on the road between Loup City
and here. His skull was fraetur-'
ed and he sunfered other injuries.

In the car with Summers \vele 11aylor-(Sp<:-o!al)-With 6 out of
Mr, and. Mr~. Ray Titterin~ton, ai- 7 :predncts reI1or'ted, Loup <:ounty
So ot thiS VIllage. 'l'he fOHuer I e- was safely in ,the republican camp
(:~1H:d hardly a s'cratch. but his this morning, the vote favoring
iWlfe had to undergo hOSPItal treat- Willkie 432 -to 2:H over Roosevelt,
ment, though she 'Was not serious- Griswold 499 ,to 157 over Carpen-
ly injured.' , 'tel', and HuHer 382 to 247 over

The Summers' car, a 1939 eochrail.. '
Chevrolet .sedan, was demolished. AU other republlcan oondlda;tes
The party had been attending a exce,pt Howard for C'ongress were
football game at Loup City and given nke majorities, Hany Cof
Mr, Summers missed the turn at fee beat Howard here 333 to ·273 in
the valley road that joins No, 58 the 6 p'l'ecinds reported C'arly ;this
highway 5 miles from UlUp City, monung.
the car overturning when he tried !Jou'P county.,'O'ters favor a farm
to make the turn. bur~au by voting 305 for and 208
,. agaltlslt. ltDr the unloameral legis-
r uneral rites wlll ,be held at the loature Van Diest got 438 ,'Otes to

:Methodist churc'h here at 1:00 only 197 for his opponent, ,Hay<:Q(;k,
, o'clock Thurooay and burial wlll In the distrk,t judge race Spikes
, 'be a.t Lit<:hfleld. got 261, Kroger 342 and Abbott 272.

~'\ir. and Mrs. Ohl,.l:f.les i>ac,ker -Rev, and Mrs. M. M. wng at-
of Gar.f!eld <:~~nty ar~ llnJoylng a tendei the Loui'> VaHey~IJlister
visit ~roIl1 their daughter. Mrs. It', lal meeting at Arcad~a. on 'Monday
E. SdiwerdHeger of Omaha. ,of \hi's week. . ....'~
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Milo,( IS COMf\J',·c"
! OF /0/ D/FFfJ<fNr
, ~ SU8STI/NC£S-

/', .... BU'T NOCH,MJ~T
0/~ HAS .Yt.R 6t.U>I
.' i; ABLE '1'0 MIX 1HE

~/!;;//KNOWN LONomucN1S
II I l:OGETHEKTO

PROQUCE' MILK
AVAIN

Jo)m 1'. Jlbko, ~\ttornef'
~O'f1C}; O}' l)};'l'lTlO~ l'OU

.\l)l'OlXnU;~r Of
.\.ll.UDlS'flU'l'OU.

};slale of ~\ditllr .Jensen, llecl'ascd,
III lite Counly Court of Yalley

Counl~', ~elJl'ilska,
'Tille State of Xebraska, to all per

sons interested in said Bslate, take
notice, that a petition has been filed
for the a,ppointnle'nt of lknnie Jen
sen as Administrator of said l."state
wh\eh has been set for hearing, ou
~ovember 23rd, 1940 at 10 o'clock
.\. M, at my office In the o.mrt
House at Ord, '''cIlley County, ~e-

braska. .
Dated Xovemoer 4tlJ, 1940.

JOlIX L. A~DBlU3Et~,
OJunty Judge

.
--"--~----~-

\,"

PHONE NO.7

We specialize on Moffat Coal be
c-ause we think it is the best. We have
it in all sizes. Phl,me us your order,
We can make prompt delivery.

Koupal a Barsto~

LUDlber CODlpany

1'lIAl:filE GIANT nEPHANT'
IS AfAAl1' 01" i).110 1iN)' Mouse

1$ A FlleT'-
BAI' ~y€$\Gttr ANI' INA61lrTy TO
PROTEcT E\'E"RY PARI 01" Hl5 HUGe
fRAME W1TllHI~ TRON~ MAKE5 TIll?
flfPHANT APf'RmrNSIIJE Of RoD€NlS,
HARlt\(; "THE'Y WilL GNAW HIS FHT
')Il. RUN uP oN HIS BoDy

THE POCKETBOO)(
01 KNOWLEDCE TP~PS

"

"

.Time to Quit
Who Pays These

Men, Anyway!

.,

"Ito 1'i1~ s Tltese )fell, .\Il~·I"l~'l
A neighhor told me not long ago

113 had to take his car to town
to have it repaired and having done
that he decided to start y\alk,ng
hOllle, think;Jlg he might catch a
lide. lIe had walked half the
four miles hOlne before a car
appeand g'oing llis way. It was a
p~ckup with a sign of the U. S.
Departlllent of Agriculture on the
side, and 'plenty ot room for au
extra passenger. The fanner way
ed, asking for a ride, 'hut the
driver smiled and sailed on leay
ing him standing III the rQad.

He wiatched the car proceed up
the river and also .sa.w it go by
his place. lIe walked 0)1 home, a
lJttle peeYed and (ired. 1<'armers
now days are not in the habit of
walkiu~. .

He had only set down to rest
;), minute in the ,house ,When there
\1 as a knock a.t the door. Going
there he lllet the yery Dep'artment
of Agric.:ulture man wIro llad smil
ed at him so friendly as he left
him sta.nding in the road wanting
a lift. \"ilhout formality he blurted,
"So rou'reLlle lllan who passcd me
up OYeI' :by the bridge a few min
utes ago. :\ow wllat do you waut;
some [ayor I'll bet?

"Are rou ~hat person," the D.
of A. man stammered. "I'm SalTY
but It Is against the ru.les to pick
up anyone. I might lose my job.
I haye a wife and slxcQllldren
and I can't take any chance-s."

."\'liho·s paying your salary any
way?" the tired ma,ll asked. "Where
does the "Uloney come from?'
"\Vhat would youI' Wife and six
kids do if it wasn·t for us fanners
paying' taxes?"

"1 don't krnow," was the reply,
"but them's OUI' rules and wo can't
change them. One man got fired
a month ago for picking up a
tramp,"

And this ,was not .such a happy
answer either. "Ca.n·t you tell a
fariner from a bum 1" the fanner
asked.

Both were silent for a. minute
then the D. of A. man not know
Ing what t'O say, asked for per
mission to look fO'r 'bar'berry
bushes on the farmer's plaee.

"Yes, you can," the farmer reo
plied. "I'd feel pretty mean if
I wouldn't help you out that much
with your Job to kee,p that wife
a.nd sit kids. That would be as
bad as passing u.p a farmer on the
road,"

the lights had been dimmed. Want
ing to crow more several cars
Irorn Scotia drove to North Lou p
after the game to honk thei r
hOI'11s. And still not satisfied, a
group of these hoodlums, along
with three ~orth 'Loup girl~, we~lt
to tho 'Xorth Loup !ball diamond
and tore dow n the. goal p'OSlS.

The next day tho clly marshal
was called in anu he and the :\onh
uoup superintendent drove to
~C'otia. A meeting was held with
the Scotia superintendent a:nd tho
c,oach. T:I1(':;e latter two were in
no woY responsible o'r to blame
for what those boy:> had etone and
they were llOt happy over it. In
fact tlJ('y were sad (~bout it, but
tht'y did llOt like the Idea of the
city marshal or the counly sheriff
being brought into it. Ag~tin there
was feeling between thB schools.
v'inally under the threat of arrests
the Scotia iboys drol'e ol'er and
repaired the goal pusts. I did
not heal' what happened to the
:\orth Loup girls who were along
in the fracas. .

My post o[[\ce and chu1'lh are
in :-\·orth Loup and that Is wy
town. l\Jy daughter attends school
at Scotia. One ~orth Loup girl
said to h~r, "You're the only nice
PerSO)l in the Scotia se!lool." A
Scotia girl told her, "I don·t see
how you call stand to eYen go to
church over ~hel e wilT1 those
people." At a juvenile' party In
:\oqh Loup the'se children would
beC~)llle angered at the single men
tion of Scotia. Scotia d11ldren feel
the samo way a,bout :\orth uoup.

1 guess I h~tye told enough about Unsatisfactory herd breeding rec-
it all. Here we hase two once ~ •••••• ~ ~H~ H................ 01 ds should Ibe 1'egarded with
friendly towns, two groups of flne I ~ l su"pklon.
peuple, de\eloping such an antag-

I
'; BACK FORTY t _

onism t>hat they fly mad at the ~ t Soang'('(aba Calli I) }'irl'.
mention of the other. I'll rc,peat ~ By J. A Kovanda ;. At the r€'gular meeting Dot
what I have a ~oze.n limes in the t•• ~ ••••• ~ ••• ~~~.~~ •••'q.• ~~~ Kokes a,nd Joan lliemond were co-
last. week, "It IS ~llne they ceas~ hostesses at a suppe-r with the
plaYing 'football with. eaeh other. Trichomoniasis Is a rather new guardian, ~lrs. B. L. l~okes. They

::;ul'ely, when feellllg betweeu d:bease of .cattle that is spreading Iheld election of officers: Carol
two small tu'wns, o'f the same race, OV€l" the state. It e:auses aihortlon. Juhnson, 'president; :\orma Long,
of the ,same country, of people OJle Tllere is no cure for trichomonf.l- Vice-president· Shirley Anderson,
co~ld not tell a.pal t were they not si~, no handy test for telling if an secretary; ~!~rllyn Parks, treas
pOlllted out, has 'been pitched to :lllilllal Is infected. \Ve m~lY hilye Ul'er' Verda. Munn, sCY.llg.leader;
~uch a fenor, the game has lost it here. Little has ,been written ~lariiyn Ollis, scribe. Tlhey organ
Its purpose. a'bout tho ailment, an,d few fanners ized for the seco·nd y-ear of work

haw eY0r heard o·f It. in Camp Fire and discussed honors
Bulls genera.lly pick up the for their third rank also tests for

disease and spread it among the the new members of. the first rank.
:el;lales. TrichomoniasIs Is causell On Thursd:1Y evening the group
by a liny parasite, ill no way con- had a Hallowe'en party at the
neded with Dang's dlsea.se or con- home of Caroly'n A:ndNson with
L g:Oll s a]}ortion. :\ol'Jn:1 Long, <:o-hostess. 'Carol

~\I·tific\al ~reeding ls practiced Johnson and .:\larllyn Parks made
wllh the dany herd at our state preiy favors. An entertainlllent
uniyerslty, largely to ayold trlcho. (Olllmittee presented l!ontests and'
moniasls. '1"anners may 'be forced fortune telling.
to take up the same practice In
the future if this disease !becoUles
widespread.

Trichomoniasis is apt to be
broul1t onto a farm thru the pur
chase o·f a, herd bull. Old sires with
considerable past servke are most
liable to \be. infected. Young shes
that ha\'e not been used are more
likely to :be clean, so 'buying a
y··oung bull calf Is the safest bet.

Anitnals most s\J.scepUble to the
infection are virgin h~ifers. Abor
tion occurs early and may go un
noticed.

Some ~ebraska eattle 'breeders
are unknowingly buying these In
fected ca.ttle by dealing with breed
ers o'f u:nknown re-putatlon. The
lx'st source of replacement stock ~SB"\L)
Is from herds known to be healthY·XOY. G-3t.

I
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I
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:\0. 5 is tho H. 1<'. ~lilfc,re! mill A, left, Is tho :llortensen pLHe.' L, once \V. \V. Haskell, now
across the rlve r wh cre the vcu- D, the house A. H. Brc'x lc:bullt.' :lhs. Henry Ma rk s. :11, Will :lli~k)

III Ul ricb pletce Is now. Xo. 6 is U, is where John Denson lil ~s. D I horne. ~,home of Drs. :\',1)'. 0,
tho old cou rth ou sc. :\0. 7 is the Is the Chapman pruperty. B is I no w the Ord Quiz. P, Sam Marks.
old :\lelh\JcJist church. Xo. 2 the the United Drelh~I'Jl l'arSOI\8:',0' Q, Ord schools. n, where wi»,
\Y. v: Long place across the river. v' is the v'. C. \Vil1ialllShOlllC.1 l Ior ner lives. S, Lou p Vallpy
:\0. 9 is the W. V . .ThOlllllS,'n pL!(C. G belongs to :III'S. Xellie Cooiuts F'Iorist s. '1', Mrs. K L. Johnson.
:-\0.10 is Stanley Hutelr·s. Pete Jen- \ 11 is wlicrc 1<'. L. Studllard lives! U, Hertl :\elson V, v'nmk s-»
sen l ive s in xo. 11, Llovd Wili;on in . 1 is the Pres'bytc rlan church. J 'I boda W, ditch dug to lay Ords
Xo. 12, and John Sev~nker in xo. i the First Xat.ionn l Dank. K Is G., first waterworks sys u-m. Many
13.' \'Y. .:\lilfol·d and Sons. other land mal ks can be located.

Written by GEORGE G..:>Wr.N

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 T'HINK AUGU'r

XO. 1 at left, is the old fair
grounds, then located ac ioss th'l
road west from whor e the \Y. H.
Ba ru ard home is. ~o. 2 is the
bcg iuniug of Old's now 'bea ut.iful
cemetery. :\0. 3 is the grade
thrown up hy the Burllugtou road
~ang, ,Prevaring for the track
\\ hkh came shortly afte rw aid.
:-\0. 4 can still be rccog nized as
the depot of the Union Pacific.

I'
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'rime to Quit,
Xorth Loup and SCQtia are two

fine vil lagcs, five miles apart on
the highway, filled to the brim,
Doth of thcui, with some o·t the
finest people in the world. Yes,
one would haye to look a long
ways to .find better people, but
th<3 school chlldren-:l;nd some
others too-do not agree with me.

Week before last there was
staged a:t Scotia, undel'brilliant
floodlights, before seYeral hun
dr~d excited fans, the annual foot
ball contest. 'llhe fiual seore IIas
six to seYeu, North Loup s'cor·
ing early in the first quarter but
falling to make their kick for the
extj'<1Ipolnt; 'ScoU" scoring near
the end of the last quarter, to
wLa .the game. As far as profits
are c,oncerned, this game alwa> s
nets more proceeds than any
other game.

Scotia has .a ,bigger school, more
Loys to pick from, more substitu-
tes to chwn.ge off with, more

t···HHHHHHHH .. HHH ... weight on the average. Out-of·
I MOe 1 t 1towners, thought :\orth Loup was
~ y wn 0 umn t lucky to score as well as they
I . Bv H. D.Leggett ~ did; tha.t Scotia did not playas
~ . T well as they should; that had
•• ~~ ~. ~ •• H ~. ~ ~~. ~~. ~ •• ~.• ~ ~ ~ the game gone another fifteen

Well, e,lectlon Is ,over and wheth- minutes' Scotia might have madr
el' the result is to Our liking or another touchdown.
not, there is not mUch we can do That part does not matter. It
about it, so we might as well make was a. wonderful game; a gab
the ;best of It, and hope tha,t our time for everyone; or at least It
<lire pl't'dlctlons won't come true. should haye 'been. Ties of friend·

":-'0-- ship, cooperation, brotherly love
A 'brle,f editorial in a recent Issue and sportslllanship should haye

of the Wo.rld-Herald said: 'been the ultimate consummatllm
"There are still two factories that of such a contest. Dut that was

make l::owbe1l3, but they work not it.
.mainly ,for orchestra drummers. liefore the game both schools
The modern cow does ~lOt affect held ·P\.'ll meeting's, the big Idea
lavlli€res." to win that game. Deat Xorth

It is true that not many cow- Loup. lieat Scotia. 1<'ight! 1<'ig'hV
bells are .used on the :\e.braska Down 'em and what not. Long
'prairies but if the writer of that before the game staded there was
paragraph would drive along the a tel'l'lble spirit aroused. It was
highway In any northern Min- reported that the teams were of
nesota nelgh1Jol'ho·od at ~Yentld,~ fered rewards Iby .businessmen If
he would most likely hear the they would only Wlll that game.
jingle of ,bells as the cows come One man told me that ,he took
§tringing out of the woods pas- three girls from Xorth Loup that
tures, for in that c<luntry cow'hells eyenlng and all three wept all
are ycry nmch ,in evidence. the way home. Bxcitement wa"

_ 0-- . high all through the game and
\Ve, or 'the Quu, were pleased seYeral times <lHferent peopl.e

Saturday morning wl\cn Jason n;ight haye com~ to blows. entl
Aberilethy brought us a large bou- usm of every !lttle Incident \\"s
quet of African marlgo,lds. Th(\y I'oiced in loud language. Somo
are Ibeautiful and it is so unusual claimed the referee YI as partial
to haye them in :\ove.mber. to Scotia and at one instance,

-,0-- when there was a penalty, a fan
One of the things ,that I l'E'gret yelled, "If )"OU can't give it t~

Is the fact that we had to quit 'em one way, you will another.
'prlntin<>' the cookin oT calendar. Thertl were ac:-cusat!ons of slug
This w~s printed by u~ for seyeral gillg and unfair play.. In one ~n
year~, the recipes used in it be- stanco, th€l'e was a .mlx up w1th
ing selected from the Cooks' Col- the wire: and the I~ne :Jlan was
U!Jnn, a department which Irma told a thlllg 01' two With fierce gr!
conducted. There seemed to rt:>e a maces.
lack ot interest and the ladles of During the half, tlle Scotia band
the large Quiz family failed to and 'cadets stage-cl a brllliant and
send in enough recipes to make beautiful act. I he''1r~ several
it possible to <:ontinue the de-people sN' i~ was the .best part of
partme11t. ,"hen th~tt was dropped the evelUng s entertalllment. At
there was no material from which that the '~orth Lo'up 'football boy's
to mako the <:alendar. I think were discourteous en 0 ugh to
Irma would again conduct that stage.a practice at the end of the
department if there was a demand field during the act.
for it, but you will have to t~ll .Dut that was llut al1.11he sub-
hel' It you want it. stltute play'ers sat 0)1 the gronnd

,-0- In hont pf the wire, and wheneyer
I asked a Valley 'county fann€r there was an exciting play going

who was in arrC'ars to pay me. on, these substitutes were tbought
lIe did so Ibut claimed to thhk less about standing up in front
that I should continue to carry of the paid attendance 'behind the
him, his excuse be-Jllg that be was wire. A :\orth Lo,up man y·ellc·d,
ullable to raise a;ny crops. I ask- "Down in front," and Iooks at
ed him if he was .kec·ping :,nY d~ggers were returned with un
hired men a.nd he said that he klJld COlllments.
was not, that he used to keep tllO :\ot 'satlsfit:d with this g'ame
and sometimes more, but that he as It ~as some of the students
couldn't pay them, and anyhow continued their hilarity long after
the re was nothin g for them to do,
so he was lllllning the place alo~le.

I ellp'lained to him tha t I could
not fire the help because then we
eouldn·t protiuce the paper, which
he had just said he felt he had to
have. 1 told him we couldn·t keep
the help unless we paid them and
that ,ye couldn't pay -them unless
he and others paid us. We could
not carryon this b1!siness, like he
could his, whel1 there was no pro
m, a.lone and let the help go. He
admitted that he hadn't thought
about the matter In that way and
no doubt there are others just
like him.

, .

1<'ellow met me on the street
Saturday and sr.lld, "Leggett, I
\\'o'uld have sent in a communlca·
tion n'garding election, but I
thought you wouldn·t print it."
I told him that we would always
print· a good, <:lean communlc;l
tion, and asked him if he had
Leen watching the Public Pulse
department, In which both sides
had been represented. The Quiz
p,rides Itsself on being fair. Of
course we will not print libelous
ur a,busive arttcles. We haye had
to refuse, a <:ouple of times In
the past, to .prlnt .an article upon

-0-- the advice of our attorney that
Down at 1<'relllont they had a it was prOibably libelous. But all

celeb,'atlon T u e s d a; y evening, Quiz suuscrlbers are welcome, in
burned all the campaign litera- fact are urgro by the Quiz man
ture that was unused, the chair· agement, to use the pubHe pulse
me:n of the two 'central <:ommit- department to discuss any ques·
ties shook hands and all hands tlon of pu:olic Interest. It matters
agreed to ,fol'get politics now and not to us whether they favor the
go to work for the best inter\.'sts side of the argument that we do.

000 o·f the town and all concerned. We are not oniywilling but au:-
I still think a cannery or two Sounds sen~lble, No good can c?me lous that /both ,sides ,be 'brought

would help us. liut an e~,perl from oontmulng the h<:>stllltle'J out aald if that Is done the right
I past the election, solution wlllusually be found.

oonsiderlng, at any rate.
000

Surely OUI' farmers are going
to haye a change of some kind.
They <:·an·t go on tryln g the same
thing )'eal' aHer )'eal' and practi
cally starving. 1 thlnk they haH
more grit, to keep o'n trying as
they do, than any other class of
workers.

And they are the biggest gam~

'bler-s, .for they gamble on the
wl'alher element. After all their
hardest la'1>or and longest hours
of work. still the weather can
make or break them for the )-ear.

000
Halslng chickens has fed many

a family this last few years. In
fact it seems to ,be the sIdelines
of fanning that are worthwhile
hereabouts, at least for the time
beilig. Until our drouth cycle is
completed.

:····~·····················lI++ Something I
i 'Different + -:- !
+ . •
(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~

TIU} NATlOX IS SAVED.
This Is written flYe days before

the most momentous election the
United States has eyer known.
There is no hazard of a guess as
to the outcome. When the grt?at
est of experts agree that It 'lUust
be close, no ordinary C()untry edi- SomNme asked a few evenings
tor Is omniscient. liut, On Koy. ago why we <lid not baye a large
5, 1940, the electorate of the na- potato yield herean)outs, replacing
tlon spoke, a,nd again we are sav- SOllle of the C'Ol'll raised for feeder
ed. cattle? Tho more I thought about

All through the campaign two it, the more I wondered.
mighty forces haye been ·battling A great nl,~ny cattle were once
each other for the rather ques- fattened and .finlshed in this fer
tionable prize of ,being giYe'Jl an tile Xorth Loup valley, going in
opportunity to saye tihe nation, to. market In prime condition. ~ut
which for some 'Uuknown reason wlth the drouth >'ears succe"dmg
seems to need saving every four I O~le another fOl' .so long, farmer
years. To a. <:ertain percent of af~er fanner has had to g\l:e up
the .oters the United States Is thiS practice. Our col'll has wlther
in serious danger eYery time. a ed and scorched year after )'eal'.
presldeJltial electron rolls around. ~ut potatoes now!. Our soil. Is

Many Quiz readers will recall Calrly sandy, a~d if y~u thlllk
the election of 1896, the )-ear that sandy soil doesn t grow fllle pota
\VHliam Jennings liryan fla,shed toes remember the state., that pro
acroSs the political sky with all duce the fin.est of the pot~toes for
the brilliance of a llalley's comet. market. Mlllnesota for lllstanco.
If so >'ou haye not forgotten his Westel'll ..:\ebraska. for ~nshUl~e.
"C1'OSS of Gold and Crown of And I!otatoe~ require a llttle dlf·
Thorns" speech, nor his insistence ferent growlllg season, perllaps
on a ratio between silvel' a.nd \\ hat ~ve n.eed to do Is change
gold of sixteen to one. crops 171 thlS y.aHey.

The public was told in nO un~ .. GrowJUg certlCkod .seed ,Potatoes,
certain terms that the policies {me, p?l'fect, manY'·tllnes-lllspected
Dryan adyocated would ruin the ones, IS one w.ay to w sure of
natlun and that ,only \Vil!lam Mc- a lll:Hkd and a ~ood pl'~ce ... a
Kinley could s:we us. The mJjor- ~ther b~t worth It, a:nd if Durwell
ily thuught that way, and ~IcKin- IS ;), sUltwl)le locatlo,n. for more
ley was elected. T'he fact Is that £7~~. po?tatoes w.hy lsn t Ord antl
we were headfll'T into a p.ecade of Vl\':llllly.

. ? 'ld 1 ' Worthf)I'OSpellty, and lt wou la\e come
to us under either' of tpe condld-
ates.

So It Is that we san say be-
fore election that the country is
saved. :\eithe, party has any in
tention of ruining this nation that
OUI' forefathers founded. The new
president, whoenr 11e may be, will
continue to run the nation as he
thinks a denlOcracy ought to be
run, and the ,politicians will be
heard of no mOI'e until 1944.

13lRD WITa lll-{JOKB~ Wl~G.
The pheasa;nt season has come

and gone. It has Ibeen pleasant to
.ba \"€ a ,chance to hunt th~ wI:1
birds and on occasion to bring III
a few, The,. were good eating
and made uS appreciate our sta.te
agency fol' the protedlon, distri
bUtlO'll and pr,ogagatlon of game
birds In Xebraska.

Dut there is one phase of the
huntill'" season that Is unpleasant
to co;template. '1''or every ten

Publisher - -

Enteled a.t the Postomce In Ord,
Va:ley County, Ne bra sk.a. as Second
Class 'Hall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

A 1<'IW8TLE::;S OCT013Elt
Agarn the illlpussible has hap

pened. 'lhe entire month of Octo
ber has gone by without the
thermomete r n·glste rin g be low the
freeziug ,point. The only time
frost was no(\ceabl8 was in
September. If we cannot have rain
When we need it, we certainly can
have idea.! fall weather.

There Is :no time of the year
more 101 ely than October when
nature is painted In the most gor
geous hues and when the !birds
flock together and hold concert'J
in the trees before leaving for
their winter homes In the Soutb,
and when the frost Is on the
pUlupkin a;nd the fodder in the
shock.

In the words of the poet:
\Vhat wonder, then, when :\ature

is In tune,
l;ha\hJs S~~~l;d praise October

Preferring it to all the j-oys
June

Or even to the winsollle wiles
May:

With joy for eYerywdy, and
spare,

The world Is beautiful, the 'I\'orld
is fair. ,

In Valley county most of us
miss the neal slgn,Lficance of Octo
ber. It is the culmination of the
hanest time,but yery few of us
have an)·thing to hanest. There
is no denyiug that we would find
far more eujoYlllent in the autumn
if It brought us slLbstantial re
turus for our labor.

While it has ,been lovely not to
have any frost in October, we
('annat esca]?e the fact that, out
side the irrigated sector, there
was .Tery little of value that the
frost could damage. Perhaps In
the )-ears to <:ome the harvests
will come as they dl-d in days
gone by, 'and we will haye a I'eal
cause for rejoicing.

Tile Quiz is fo rtuuu t c in being The picture was made in four 1\) show the location of well
abc to p rcs ent to its roa dcrs th e sections by tu rn ia g the camera known Iauduia rk s, beth then and
above pano rain lc view of the Cily on the tripod and taking four now, figuH'S have been used in the
of OrJ, from negatives takrn by separate shots which were then sky with arro w s pointing to the
\V. A, Aude rson a lro u t the yeM past",l L ,gel he r to make one loca tion, a.~ld lette rs in white are
1887. The time can be determined pC1.ncJralll:·2 p.c tu re. The pktures used below. .\\pidure taken from
uy two factors to be noted in tb e were oXLepticlllally fine at tho tillle tbe s.uuo location today wo ul-t
p lct u i e: The Uuicu Pacific ra i l- and the nt\;C\tiY~s are still in a show practically neue C'f tuoso be
road had been built into the tOWI1; tiue state of preservation. The c.ruse of the thousauds af shade
and OrI's first wate: works sys- ca mc ra was set at a point just trees and because of the houses
tem was beLng put in. north of the Dr. .:\l\l1er residence. Dum in the Io reg ro und.

------;---------------

"1~B-E 01)D QUIZIbirds krl lcd out iight it is safe to Ihand is needed for guidance, I
~" say that one is wounded and es- bc lle ve. Someone would have to
',' $ 1capos for the time being. The contact enough farmc rs and have

SubscnptlOn 2.00 Per Year, birds who fall die quickly and sut- them raise enough different kinds
Published at Orel, Nebraska fer littl e, but the wounded who es- of vegetables so that the cannery

cape muy.Tin gc r on for weeks be- machinery would not stand Idlo
fore they die. too many weeks of the year. This

A hunter came in last week dis- would require expert planning, and .... _
gusted with himself. lIe had the coopcratlou of many fanners. on ;~
knocked down three birds, but • Not to mention careful canning

H, U, L"gsett fail0d to find any of them. He u'f the finest products, if .we were
eL,h,o<:;l the thought of every true to get top prices.

__________tl_·_._C_,_L_t'_s_g_e_tt sportsman when he said: "I would 000

rather have missed them entirely Man y an Ord ,bosiom and chest
than to ~ave c ilppl cd them." A Is expanding' with pride these
healthy bird means sport for the Saturday afternoons as we hear
hunter, but cripples are good only OHr the radio the marvel10us ac-
for coy ute feed. ,col1l'plislllnents of Our Day Allen

--,-------- Zikmund In the gamo of football.
l'O\V~ Or' FHIB:\iDLY PEOPLK Since Ke'JlUdh .:\lcGin~ls play'ed

\Vhen Charles S. Dixl1y of Osa- Ord has not had a:ny sons playing
watomil', K:.1.n" was in Ord last. at 'tho University of :\ebraska.
week visiting his nephew, 1<'ranl{ Our !inest curllstone quarter
T. Johnson, he noted one fact of l>acks are now fr<::e with their
iuten'st, and that was that the predictions that Allen will be A11
people he met greett:d Mm as they .\.merican rt:>efure he finishes his
pctssed, and that some of them higher learning.
cl'en took time to stop and visit They eYen say he Is so good th"t
with him. ' there Is a great deal o,f jealousY

~Ir. l3ixby is 83 :rears of age, 'Of him from older squad members.
and has traveled extensively, but Or so the Lincoln gossip has it,
he stated that the fdeadly spirit and little birdies promptly ,began
he found In Ord exceeded that ofbrhlging the message to Ord.
any towu In which he had visited. -Irma.
SUch praise should mean much to
the citizens of Ord, who must
have done something to desene it.

in \Ve have all traveled more or
less, and we have a11 notked the

or difference In the receptlo'll accord
ed a visitor in different tOI\ns. In

of fact, this Is the one most impor
tant factor we take into considera

to tion in summing our I-lllpn,ssions
of any new city we haye visited.

Mr. liixcby is not tlle first man
to comment upon the friendly
spirit shown !by the Or'dlles, and
we should see to it personally that
he will not be the last. A smile
01' a. friendly greeting docs not
cost us anything, Ibut It Is one
thing we have to offer that money
cannot buy.

The next time y'Ou see a stranger
In town, and you should 'be able
to detect him without difficulty,
think how you would appreciate
a little friendliness If you were In
a strange town. Little courtesies
at the right time will bring big
dividends In the esteem in whlc'h
y-uur town is held.
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night., The affair was in honor
of Mrs, Hemmett who celebrated
her bfrth dny ann iver sn.ry. Twe nty
Iour guests were present.

Clarence Clark was a Sunday
guest at the C, }<', Clark ranch
home, He also aHended the Blake
Sunday school.

':\lr, and ~Irs, Anton Zalud and
daughters were guests Sunday in
the home of Mr. and ~rrs, Frank
Pillinowski near o.e.

CHETONNES

\VORI{ SHIHTS

LUNCH CLOTHS

COTTON BATTS

Ladies'

OUTING GOWNS

(anLS' PANTlliS

MEN'S PAJAMAS

Girls' BLOONIERS

CHILD'S SLEEPER

Hay on S{eill('d l'alltlf's to \Har for eHr1
,lil) 01' to sdlOol. j'lesh 1 .,
('0101' in a knit jer~(')'. llii..
Sizes:! to 1:? :_______ :»C

~~:llIforiLd shunk 3.!)O 'H'ight ill M!le 01'

gl,ly chaml)ra, 01' oxford 4'9
('OHl't. Full cut siLes, 1112°". fl
11. Wou't ShrinL_______ '" ~.,

J

Tht,) 're "ar111('r for "intt:'r bC(,llIt'e madt:'
of knit jerS('l "ith II rilYo 1 !j
on S{eil)('. ll('{{('r gl'lHlcso' II"
Si..:cs :! to l:L_____________ '"

l'uHh,l,e salt:' line f!ualill brC'alldoth
:!.Jllcce sf, Ie. }'a"t color an(1 noHlty

1l'ltti'1'U~. SiLes A S 100"'~Oto 1::. Satin ' ".Trim ~

"hite, llink, or tea rOse. llCIll-Sti{c1I(',l,
f('atlllntitcllcd a{ )01,1'. 49
11lC'~e are long . ,~
[cugHls ; :.._____ ~

-----~---~~

et Values

Col um bu s, Is staying in the Dubas
home to assist with the housework,

~lr, and ~Il's, Fred ~Iauch drove
to Butte Sunday where th ey weI'",
guests o'! their daughter a.nd son
in-law, ~Ir, and :\lrs, Ha,rold 1<'ried,

Mr. and Mrs. Asa An do rson, sr.
and ),11', and :-1rs, DOn Anderson
Were dinner guests Sunday in the
Asa Anderson, jr. home,

\V, G, Hemmett and his foul'
duught ers were hosts to a pinochle
party ill the Home Cafe Tuesday

,--~-~.~._---

---'::"':"':"'_-':'~"-

SLIPS

'~-----.~~- -

GIHDtl~S

'PAJAMAS

WASH Ifl{OCKS

V/Oi\1EN'S HOSE

SlUART S{(IRTS

Haw l1latel'i,~ls and labor costs have gone up, but because of
advance buying our blanket prices remain at low levels, Here
are finer than ever blankets at November Savings,

~NEVI S'VEATEHS

·~;r.:m~~~i~

BI.a~j

Of 1'<1)on in l'kl~!n:; new ~~'8 C
,('ason color~. SIlt'S for \1~, '"
"e-men all,1 lll!sses_______ ' ~.

1'110-\\;1)' strdch gi1'lllcs. 9'~.. . . . ,- ~~~assbt ltgUl'fS 1Il r('{allllllg ,1:.t~~
sHul Hms of the momeuL ' ~~

f,l1'<ligilil ~j) Ie ill
ligh{{l' "t. in ,lill.
ow'. Yarious col
or". Low Ilr!l('tL_

}'a~t to "a'hiug. :!~O bought ju~t lor
this eHut. j'rcsh new 49c
llaHel'lls, H'lHI·to· ."ear , _

GIRLS'IIOSE
1'he,e are plaiu cotton stocking's "ith
ehl,tI(', stripcd tOll. }"or 10"
,chool 'Hal', 6·10. 'fhe . ~S-S length _

AL

church basement Tuesday after
noon,

Dill Batherton attended a meet
ing o,f the ma.nag e rs or the Couu
til Oak stores which "as held in
Xo rIo lk 'I'hursday.

Mr. a.nd Mrs, John Bartusck
s;JeLlt Sundar in the Hussell home
at Comstock

:-lrs, Adam Dubas and new
daughter were released from Dr,
Crain's hosp'tal Sunday. Her eis
tel', ~lhs ~larth,~ Xl iuuu lck 0!

Men's Navy

COHD CAPS

Children's

UNION SUITS

WOHK SHOES

IlOYS' BOOTS

noYS' U'SUITS

Winter Weiglzt

~lEN'S UNIONS

Men's Winter 10~6

'VOOL UNIONS

Boys' Lace

14,~INCII BOOTS

HEAVY RIBBED

th('('k till' f!ualifr f('a{uH'S of this one
,WI! sec fOl' ) our,df. l'l'l'('rs are of dur
a')le tJb<'!i. l('atliu sloe k made to Stun ,I
up under hard use, '1he stout soles are I
cf k.IOlll' fOl' max huuru rcslstauce {Q
v car, }:x{r:l ,,(11 stittllt',1 at points of
'{l.'.;H, Hall' gusset {OHi:\U(' to help ex
dtii!e (!it t. .'!UI·S silt S 6 to 11. Stullt
I.tatht'I' soles. R:'i} If2 0',"':" (0'
SUJirlJU(' \(')fp \::·'l.f·
Yaluc ~..~ c..J 2) ?:/ \,

1:! lb. g'aflllcnt ,of ~! 00
liue cOttOIl l'IlJ. \:':i.h ~
.\11 siles, :! lor___ ')1 "G '

Hen"s " ~ooJ g'arlll('Ht for the boy in
school 01' for ol1e ,,!to Is outdoors and
",lIds a UH'iliulll 'HIglIt 49c
unloll. Len:; h'g aIlII slee, e.
Sizes 1·16________________' .

--~~._---'~-----------

I '~liss Bernice ,Troxell was hos
tess to the Xite club in her home

ITu esd ay evening,

Mrs, Ha11,ll Douglas entertained
t ho 1', B, C.'s :-Ionday afternoon,

The Soc iet y for Christian Ser
\ ice met in. the ~Ict1)()<li"t church

,WedllcsJay, Last Wednesday th,)
: n ys t e ry s is to rs s oc ict y of the
';'[et'"'·d',,t church held a. part y in
i t he ch u r, h bn s cm c n t.
, The LC1l1ks associat icn )f the

1"LI5ft'gali, nu! ch u rch :net ill the

-------- ---:t:

Guest roomS are allractively, comlort
ably furnished. And a !ra:ned stall spe,
cializes in making your ,visit more
enjoyable.

Also, there's Nebraska's smartest Collee
Lounge and Sandwich Shop, 25~ roorr.s
-with private bath $2,00. $2,25 and
$2,50; with privale toilet. $1.75.

Yn Lincoln it's definitely the Capital!
Conveniently located neat shoppin'l dis,
!rids, ollkes, the University campus and
the State Capitol building,

Here Are Six of the Eight Men Who Won Prizes in P-F-L Contest
" -" ". " . 't ",:•..• ~~ iij itf'rl

Visit our fame uS Hurdle and Halttr Club, Nebraska's mo~t

unique tap room. Your membership card awaits you,

A sriil~nT ST~~~~kil~I~ PLlitS::
FOB' SMART rfi~AVELEHS

Burwell News

Pictured he i e are six o,f the eight Va lley county' fanners who Won prizes in the P-}'-L contest this sum
mer and C, J, ~lol'tensell, prosideut o,f the Chamber of Oommerce, who prcscutcd checks to them, Left to
righ't they are-back row: George Jcuse n, Merrlll }'lynn, Olifford GOl'[; front row: Bd T'iuuucrm a u , ~b)'tol\
~011, Ed Schude!. ~ot in picture but prize wiunersc-Rudolph Kokes, Clare Clement
--~--~-----_._--

~1l", awl :\!l's, Hem)' ~Ic~Iullen

ha vo been spending a week hunt
ing [or deer in the Wyoming Hock
Ies, '~Ir, and :\It's, Lewis :'oloore
ret urn cd to 11arw~1l Thu rsdu y i~
Iroiu a deer hunting eXlleditiO',l: !~I

Written by Rex Wagno nc.i r Sheridan, wvo. ;"11', :\Ioole I!i,t
II as succe ssfu l in shooting an el!L: ti ,

~----~--------------------------,---:~ '[he ~Iuore's visited ;"11'. an d )!t '3'1 t..
'~Ltl ion Ma tte rn plead~J guilty st rumc nta l in o peulu g holes Io r .\1 no:d BiJPCl t and Uc'o Gru iik e- t'·

in c:ounty co u rt ~1ol1'Jay aiteinoon SI\anoC:l to go through, Jack .\11- m eyc r while they \Iele in Shed-' :''', ~~, _ .. _~ _'_"_ ..• ._~...

to b rc ak i n e into )lc~lullc'n's st c ie d e rsccr. D'Hwcll's quarte rb.i ck dan, I:' S"'TO"V B{)orl'
Sunday nf~ht au.l ste.11ing two uia de s evc ra.l long I u n s with th e Mrs. G, A, Butts l.;ft SunlLq for " l, l~' J
sacks o,f flour an,l was ooun,! over !J,111. .\IC"dLl uia dc its touch.lown L2fJ)dte, In,J, whe re she will at- I
to t.ho di,tl iet eoUl t, He is bebg in th0 last 'l'1:1ller by a pass fre'ltl tew.! th0 intelnaUoll:11 cOllwntic,n ·1
held in tLe CCU!lty ia·il. JUll,;e Urt'''ory to Brown, Tlte ,,'llisUe of the Alllelicclll CountlY Life as-I i'
Kroger is expectcd to be in Bc1l'- Jle\~ just as .\nadiJ. WetS thn',,!- socbti,~n W!Iil':l "i'l be held on t'le' t .
well t!le L,st of th,.' week to h":1r cn;ng to score agai!! by all oUv::r e.ldl'lclS of l'uluue unhersity \Ved- ~
;\Llltelu's ('ase, :\Iatlern l1:'l,lint,l p..I:;S bet,He:1 U10 sa:ne players, :le;,dJY and Thur,d~y, ~Irs, Butts' ~ ,
the flOUl' by blc'aking out a wb- 1:'11 \1 ell's next game will b<3 p18Y- is ,t d01cgate to thiS conHnl!c'll, ;
do',\' glejOS iLl lhe reCll' of the stole, c'd \\itlt .\tkinsull at B'1rl\'ell this The S<3\€nt:l and eighth gl'clden' I.:
'1h,~ nuur \I'.1S piled by the wild w; FI i,by eW:l'ng, plJYcd tll0 senllth aMI eighth ~ r
and he H'aeheJ in and tack oat .\ al ty t,l which the H:1llowe'en grad01 s, froll! s:u gcn~ a f00tl)a'l'~;
~"I II s.l~ko. StcC'! La IS ?hC'ed l:r 1'- motif was e[[cctiHly and e,Ltbor- game SatuldJy nll'l'lllng at BUr-!~'
lzo11lallY ano"s the \\':nllo'.v pre- 'lt l' Cll'll' .,' O\lt waS held III the well. llUrllell '\\on 19 to 7, It,

, '0 ,e). "" , ", i
Hntccl hUll flom el~tClll1g, tlil basemcnt of the H, L, \Valker l\lr, and l\lls, Jep Be:'lnet!, l\11', t"'l
S3.ck \Ia~ tOl:l wJ::n It was pulleJ Iho,ne Wednl,,'CLiY ni~ht wh21~ th·:, at!ll :'orr-s, Loul3 llennctt: and .La- ~f.,J
cut of tL: wllIdo,\ and a ,trail ()f Illlem;J01s of th0 DUl!Iestlc :SCIence Yel'll Te'sell all of \\aco '1.:10 !-: ~
flour platnly led the OH1C01'S, to cbb e-ntu Llir,el the·ir hUSU.l:lc1s, Satul,!:ly night al:,l SUIHIJY vlsl-1 ~ "~1
tl~e Livingstc'll, , ~utel buiJd: n! l'he gU02tS Wt2ril mct at the el:try tor,; at ,the Bdg:ll' "Johu'on hom·:,,; t;~
\lile'e ~L:tleln 11':", He is, maJ- by tIll"e ghusts wll0 led tl10m llltol Supertntcndcllt :Scolield o,f thed', ~~__._... ., , ' ..... __ ." _
rkd and IS the f"tnc,!, of an ll1'f:1ut tIl' bo, 'mlnt throuull it P3.SOiJgG- 13'.lllyell schoc;:s \li,S e:eeted :),",, " '"'. ' 1 '1' U Lt",t.:.. O. • , I ~ ,
ea'.!gtll")' l:Ol se,('l,l lllO.1l1S .1e \Iay IIller8 tic; b1;1l'k spidel'S WIJ- lllemD01' of the 1>0'11',1 of 1Il.1tl:1gels i.
b,t3 ~e~n, une,llplc:yell., ,. ;!attc 1:-, I'.le,j ~~11d sq,tilllled 0, erhc:ad all! Oof ~h~ HIgl1 Slhool Acti~itI~s a~-I ~, .
in" !.~'cci,ecl c;Qrn,llud.t,e~, fru,l1 1',lst a huge EkeletclJ, With red, fOo,ltlon of the foullb dlOitllet l.l11-·
tl10, Colll,ce o! th~' c01nt,>' asslsl.1!Ir;e e1edtial1y li:!,hted eyeS, Tht2 1'00:,1 ~eJr,tfk,a at th~ StJt0 ,tc'ach,e,r3'1 t,
dllcdo:, }IUUI h,tS lJ0ln among \\ber8 the p,uly "as held was COnyenllOn held III ~{e:HIJey, llwl~'
tIll' ailiclu w!lich )lattelll and ,th<.J dccor'ltul with c:or'Jl511OCks, jael\- fOlll th d;Stl ict incJUlles all the",
other needy Lllll,llks of Gal [Iel,j o'!antt:l'lls, witches and other ob- telritDrr uetwcetl Central City and I ','
C:Ol!ll fy hale r€cel Hd, , jeets, Games fUl'llis!lC:d tl10 el1- :\otth Phtte, \ '

,Hallowe'en p,l:mkstels d;.: h:Jt teltainment of the evenbg, A A group of joul1l:11ism studcnts • ,
slight, UamJg0 III ~lur\\'e!l 11lUrs- ~ ~y CO! tUlle te110l" re"ealed to o,f the Burwell high school will 150'1 .
day nl~ht, T~lC wUlll,).", P,ll1CS of ;It gU0StS wll.1t the future held to Lincoltl l:'rid,ty wher0 they will fl~
all the '?uolnc'ss plac( s w cre b StOIe for them, E,ICh '\\oman! attend the con"ellUoll of :'\'ebr,lEka, ~~ ..
c~~ere<l With, SuJ,) allll \Iax and Ll'ought Imleh for lJer;,elf and :1 high school press as"ociaUo;l, t
} II.l'ly mer:I:' 19 f,lund ~he pro- hus,b.l!ld J'UC5t in a decorated 1>ox, Mrs, Carmen Hornby and Gilbel t ,,~
?detors ~'USI]Y elJ~n'';lcl III \Ias':- One wom~,n blOUght her refresh-I VaHnport will accomp,1lly them, l.,
tllg th~ Wllldo\"s to l'('lllO\'e tlle Ull- IllUltS ill a tox w!liL'tl \las the 1'6- The Burwell rescn~,s won a 13
COll,Jplllll011tai y adYe,l tis e men t s li'~.l of a co[ri:!, .A wl'('ath of to 0 footuall game fn1lll the Sal'
'~lllCh,. ha'1 bt:en \\~n,ttel; 011 the:\I, i;o,,yers ';i;.lS laiJ on tl10 top, ThH'," gent resenL'S TueslL1Y, :'Ilond.,y F
l,r,tc~leally e, edy C~llC :::;,11es pan,- mClllbers f,ixcd their lUllch box to c'\cning th,'y dro;Jp('d it 7 to 0 \
hon 111 to',vn WetS Uppcd O\'e!' and re"emble a grav0, The top o,f the ga:ne to the Ord 1'('S0rVes, :'"
?ever~l wele Couwl the next m,orn- l>ox \"tS COYerel with an under- The ;"lhner 1'byers will prcsent
1l1g III t!le strc(,t around the laher's rug whic:h resemblcd gra~s "S!lips Af1oJt," a. cOlUcdy, In the k
squ,1ri', '1 he band stand so,uth of cUlll was adcltled with a tomb high schuol auditor:ulll Thul s'18y ,
t~e COUI t he·use wh0re th: L<;tlll ~lone, :\Irs, V, C, ~1c:Cartby was !!laming :at 9 o'c!o,ck, .\n adlllh- ~:.,
'alley balll; ul:de~' the. odll~ectlOn ill dUll60 of the aHang,eme'llts, sian charge cf ten ce,nts will be >'
of :\11', Aub,e gil f' ~onl~1 b W,;,3 8he was assisted l)y ':\lrs, C, :E:. made to adults and [lye cents V
~p~et aUlI some of, tele buards lU Hallock and :\Irs, 13. \V, Wagni'r children,
It were broken, :\0 al'lcsts weN h' d b J ~ '1' '0 'lr~ GI'ah'llll Porter an,' ~on 0/

(> The ounllS owne y 0", I - .,", :, -' ,", ,
mad,_', ,'a \'0 1 fir,t motley in the flee- Ashland arnl'Cd lU Burwell 1hul's,

l'lptl or C,'g"l' ashe,s whIch Cell J n \ I, . ' ", Broken Bow day, T'hey are guests of ~lrs, 1'01'- ,
U~lllOtlCt:d behiml the cushion of f.ol-a.ll CO) ate 1ace at ter'~ parents, :\lr, and Mrs, Gcorge :,
th<3 flont s('at of all autolllobile :Sunday, 'I' d ~nl T'·' an.! Lange
and caught the ,cu"hion on fir~ ~llss G '\ y~ • I er, lelolt"t LY'I~an Kern and \V P Henlla'l

, " 'bl f' f" l' \lolt 13ran"enlJul g were gucs sa, ,," .
:,ele les'PlulllS! t e dOl a i 1l

1
e
t

a a
TIl

ll1 duck dill'ner in the LeHoy Lash- dro,'e to ,SpnllgVlew \Vednesday
III Burwe :Sa ur ay n g 1, le " d whertl ~ll', Kern preached the
, It'd 1 l' tlac b 10 a' mett home Sun aY',

<:ar, a a e mu e ou ,e n o - ':\1'" Edith Biohop and Miss funeral sermon for an old friencl.
ed to Herman Grunkemeyel', It " I,;,; 01 t ," d' ues's Homer Livermore who Is a stu-
h d L k 'd C' ' .. 1 1 ,Evelyne 'cot \Hle wuer g c , '.

a, ('en pat c 01 seHla IOU!~ • d,' ,f ~I d ~I'~ l\letton dent at the UnlYerslty of :'\e'bras
in the garage when smoke was ~~n ay 0 . r, an c. I", ka spent the week end in Bur-
noticed POUI ~llg out of the gara,ge \\ ~r~ler, 1 :\I'~ W L Myers and well visiting his part':uts, Homer
door, The fue dt'partment extlll- • I, all.',. ~ I,: , 'k' 'd· c ..ts;n works part time in the grocer¥
gulshed the Iblaze 'before the car family ,>,el"yv.ec heu g~ ~" "_ dep,U'tment of Gold and Company'S
was seriously damag,'c'Ll, The cush- the Harry OCulll ome a I"" ~tore

Ion was destro)'ed and the interior stCI', L' I' v db 1 k f Dill 10 '~lr~ C 1<'Clalk and l\fyrtle
f h k d G \. Miss 11 nn .,e ' a (' 0, a 1,< ." , , •

0' t e car ~l!l0 -e up, uY, " n- III 'i' C in • B~rw '11 Saturday Clark were Grand Island visitor:>
dersou recelwd a burned flllger w art ,e • ' ~ t 'ruesdJy
when he rem'oved the cushion from where dSh~. Will

J
VhlSI\..h~br IPakx€na~; u.\, 'B'l11auh is dtilill'" a new

~11' a.,n .ur~ 0 n .,eu a e nl' n, , , 0 0
thtl car, • ,. • . ,.'~ ",~ • 'I.' D \Vll ' Chenolet which he purchased

Aibelt Grunkcme)'u' who ha'g other relatne", .ul",j,'" e,,- f th n dth 'I t co
1 d :'11'" Esther Capek will 1'0111 13 re' auer., 0 or m-

spent sever,ll monlhs in Loui"i,1.'1a er an ,l~~ L'. d t "t p'lny la<t we"k They also sold
, dIS d drive to Kearney oa,ur ay 0 VISI' -,'

artne 10'1I1e U? ay" '. .. "'k 'h i' a new 1'0ntI,IC t,o Howard Berty
BUrllell won lts !lrst football the:r fathel, pan C"'~~, '. W 0 l' s of Atkinson,

game in the Loup Voal1ey c:onfer- senous,ly oil1 In '!' ho"plt,tl the, e, Bob 13a;ngert Is a new clelk in
"nce Frlda~ night at Burwell whe,l1 Ol:~ :hel; I:~t~~~ t~~p ~1:In~ll\s~~,el~~ the }<'ood Center, D.lle Hoppes
the Longhorns defeat(d, ,Arcad!.l :\lL" h:-;ed ''.11 't t Burwell and D~ ain VilllLund who former- c"
12 to 6. Both of Burwell s {ouch- ,:ll~J s e Wl Ie urn 0 Iy wOl'k(,d there haye joined the .:U;
downs were made in the second With, them, almY': They left Burwell last ,~
qual tel' by Conlee Swa,nson, left _, ~llss Mal ie ~latsek of Al~it;, Wcdncsday and word has been l'e-\ "
half !Jack, Conlee s broth:l', 13O'b- l,ex, who h:~ :p~tt}\~lo~t~v;Sl~ ceived that they are now stationul ,;
'bie Vick, was game captam, Bur- llllg her CO:hlllOi~ • I", ~' ee nc'ar ~1illn('alJolis, I
well scored by line plu~g,es, Ger- :e;' a.:nd :\l:~S Bsth~r t:ape~ and:lolike Sny<1er of Grand Island
aId Bisho~) at tackle anll Buzz ctller relatn t:S neal, BUrll ell re- visited .friends and relathes in
Grunkelllejer at c:enter were in- tll'ned hom\) last v.eek, Burwell ;"Ionday,

W, 1<', Herman vis,ited his sis
ter, :\II'S, B. V, Deason and :\Ir,
Deason, in their home at York
Sunday,

Mr, and ~rrs, Knute PE:tersc,n
were guests Sund,ly in the John
8che re home,

, Paul RUll)an, son of Attorney
I and 2\11'8, Glen Hun)'iHl submitted
: to an ap,pendcctolny in Dr, ,Cram's
I hospital 1<'ddq,
: !l\ll::is Dorothy Paulin droye to
I Hastings Saturday where she
: spent the week e~ld visiting, l\1iss
I Huldah Bennett spent the week
, enti with friends ill Sutherland,
: ~lr, and ~1rs, Leonard l\olanasll
I of DenYer al'liYed in Burwell on
: Satuld:1y where they wer8 guests
I in the 1<', \V, ,:Io1an:lsll home, Joe
: ~le;.ers, who attends Crei~1lto\\
I llniYersify a;nd ~liss Detty ~lanC1siJ,

: who i3 emolled at Duc hesne col
I Ic'ge, dl'o"e a new }<'ord car to
I Ihlr'sell Saturcby, l\lr, and ~lrs,

: Leonanl :'olanasll left l\lcnday with
~ tho new car,

~lr. and l\1rs. Hoy ·Austin sp0nt
S'1:1l1J)~ at tho ~loning~r 1'Ci..l1l:1

lleC1r Almeria,
Hev, and :-11'8, J, Bntc0 \'iylic ,

elroy" to Wiu3:ue Thlln,d:1Y wher,:, • '. ~ -'-'-'",-,",-",-,--~~"-,-,-",-,---,,-,,:,,:,-,-,,,,-

)11', Wyl:e pr(':1chc'd th0'fllneralll~" ~_,.~,_~_JO~ ~.M~~'" .-L',_, • ~~, _", ,'!I,:",~~' "_~>,
"'A;:,~-~':I<'.""'.ATJ,,!I:" :·v:.~J'"..J:r:.'1l~ /t', ,~ltl'!.~.~:..iJ..t~· s::"''>«, ,;£'i 1" iJ~':'" I,; .v, .. .." .. # -;~;1.i:"-.::se lllluol for an old friend, ~¥J.1lih\\)';."ZI1C6.7"""'1cu.h..Ad',1,.,;~';;Elf,' 1 ,,"'f .:J:r&:';~::~.'-
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Thursday, Nov. 21
(Thallksgiuing Day)

Women's $1.00-$1.29 M L
WASH DRESSES I uC

Won;en's, A~l Wool ® It"
SWEATERS ,. -~·~~C

Men's $1.00 L .... L
DRESS SHIHTS VUC

Women's $1.50 ~L .
FELT HA'llS II~C

Dresses

Monday, Nov. 11
(Armistice Day)

Coat
Reefers, Box i e s, "Hollywood
Wraps," TiES, in plaids, tweeds,
coverts and ll€'{:ces.

I~irst National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

In beautiful new flattering styles
and color combination:) that set
the style pace.

\

$1..66
$<1.98 Values $3.36
$7.95 Values $11.66

s"rOCK UP rrl-IE PAS"rl{Y
CAllINE"r NOW!

Notice of B,1111(s Closin g
I~lasmucll as the following dates are legal holi

days III ~he stat.e of Nebraska, the undersigned Ord
banks \\111 remain closed throughout each day:

ORD CITY BAKEI{Y

We request that our patrons anticipate their
financial requirements in accordance with this notice.

For next Tuescby we offtr an unltsua11y attnwlhe pastry
special. one the children of your family will holler at y1.lU to get.
It gives rou a chance to stock up the pastry bo.'!. that day at
very low cost.

IOU IT.E:W.lY, XO,". 1:2, WE O}'fEU:

1·2 uoz{.J! _U'l'I,E lTlD'OrEUS, l"('g'. price ~Wc
1 UOHU Tl~J HOLLS, H'g. Ildcc l0c
1 COf)-'}':t: UDG, H'g. pric(' .. 10\'

40,(' "orlll l~t l'~-g. llrICCS u~t 30c
uHt fltcst!.l) all ior OilY> _

One Group at $13.86
One Group at $17.76

~;~f'~~i.;;r~~l~~~V

:

\. ,.~

, ,
z-:
. :<j

/

Men's Winter 56
UNION ,sUITS._ .....__:.. . C

Women's $1.00 ,.6
SILK ,SLIPS................ A .~ .C

Women's full fashion- I!!.9 AI'"
ed SILK HOSK :f '"

I\ICll'S All \Vool

In single and double breasted
models, in all the new faIl colors
and cloths.

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

l\1eycrs and Larsen of the U. S. Navy

Neighbors Gather to Help \Vill Nelson

&1
.!. r- Overeoats

~ i r0) I In double breasted and new fly
. c-===-.- front models, in suchc10ths as~,/r!flj.• ' ~i. fleece, Herringbone and novelty
'-WI ,'j} patterns.

I ~C $9.86
~

I r $19.50 Values $13.86
'_ $22.50 Values $16.86

It FRANK HRON

Men's $2.50 11 1 ft
I!'ELT HATS 3L G ":P

80 SQUAHE FINE
PRINTS yd.

l\~en's Elk. ~ Bro~n~. ~6
$3.00 OXE OHDS.... ~ G~ . .

3G inch plain . ft
BROADCLOTH yd. ';/;I c:

F1Gank Ir1lron's BargailD ROllnd·Up
SALE--Offers the Buying Public in this territory Hundreds of New

Seasonable Bargains at the Start of the '!/inter Season!

\VOlllen's New

. .
, '.; r----------------------~I :\1r. and Mrs, Bdw. Krzvyki of

'..•........,...• '.{ I EL YRIA NEWS I r'cuw~ll sp'ent Sunday afternoon
, , here in the F. T. Zulkoski home.,L.,2' I L. 1 They brought wilh them Mrs.

.~: :\. d'~ ., Frank Zulkoski, sr., w~ had spout
, . l r. "an :\[1" Joe J. Jablousk! the past two weeks in their home
al,d Eleanor Jo uiotorcd to Grand 'I' .1 • •

I k II I . d f k . 1 Islaud Friday tukin« Robert back -, I. auu MI s. John Galka andlase Creek peop e are fnen ly 01 , as they proved again ast ".U.l' ." 0 n c ". "'( Ord »d :.\1. '. . ,
WeduesdelY when th ey gathered at the Will X€lson Iarui and in a single to hIS school duties after s'pendlllg ~ou~ ~'" I. at-", • dr. and :.\~lS. WI'
d t -·d 11'1' "1' . "·01· th fi "1 ··d b 1 'k' " 11 several days here. : o?'" "ele ",un ely enlllng V·
~y oppc a -, I ••,e :;on s .SOl e l~tttl, en nt:; It up y lU:;, We a '1" Z' 't. k f 0 'd d h sltors 111 the Leon OlemllY home.

Ius cort!. 'l'here were 12 wagons ltl the field and SOtHe at th{) toppers ,." t:;s Ola Ce a 0 I an Jo' 11 "
allli huskcrs came from sixlecn mlles away. At nOon the women joined I ClemtlY o;f Con.ls.lock :"ere Thurs- .1he teachers and pupils ~nler-
illpreparin" a fine dinner which all €njoyed. de~y ~ycn1llg ViSItors 1U the Cash tamed the 'patrons of the dlslrict

0' \\ ellllak home. at a Hallowe'en party at t'he school
:\lr. 'Xelson has not been in good health lately and tragedy came to The Leo Nelson famlly were house last Thursll:,ly eHuing. The

lhe home a few wee·ks ago when his son, Hay, was killed in all auto guests in the Roseoo Garnlek home school rooms were decorated with
acddC'nt llear Atkinson. This wlntH ~Ir. Xelson expccts to hold a sale all Sunday. liallowe'en decorations made by
and then either quit fanning 01' move to a smallcr place. I '~lrs. Oha~. Harrod and niece, tile children. Aft:r a slplendld

~Itss GeneVIeve Ballard both of program the remamder of th{) eve-

I
Giltne r wcre !<'riday afternoon vi- ning was sp('nt in playing games,
sitors In the Joe Cic:mny home. etfter whleh refreshments of pump-

The Lo'ule Zulkoski family lllUHd kin pie and colfee was sened.
<?'\'1c;:i;t'~'ji~~ iC:[J th.· Lester X0tl0t1 propdty I Leoll Cit'mllY and Carol Jean

·,:1 Tlwrs,.L,y. ~pent Saluru"ly at Comstock where
I :\[[:3S Pl:ylli3 Anll Dodge acc'oltl- lh.~y went pheas,lllt hunting wilh
,[unled fnencls to Graw] IslaLd 0'11 [nends.
S,lnday. J:<lnviu A. Dodge vooationaI agrl-

:\lrs. Jo-hn G. Zulk'Jsld of Ord cu:lural leac!let in tlie Shelton
'~,)cnt Sttnuay here wilh h~r fetlher, sdl,)oIs spent Sunliay I1er() with
",[1'. Thos. Jabloll~k;. llis lJHt·nt~.

--------'--------------~~==:::==:::===================:-:--:--_.

_\.Jillon Merers and Leon (Bartle)') Larsen, shown above, l€ft ~lou

d~y for Grand Islancl after a 12 d,q furlough. TIley \\'tnt back to the
Great L~kC's Training school and from tbere 2,400 men are lo leave for
San Diego, Calif., XOY. 9. J:<ldward GrUBS, who \\·as here visiting his
pJrents, ~lr. awl .:\Irs. Stanley Gross, lean-s l,bis afternoon for the
training school and will go west wilh the same 00nl!ngent.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dr.' Cram drove to .\urora Sun
day where he was a. dinner guest
of .:\11', and Mrs. William Douglas.
Other guests present were:\lr. and
Mrs. Q. :.\Iathews and Dr. and ~lrs.

J. :E:. Shafer of Aurora. and .:\11'.
and '~Irs. Hay Anderson of Lin·
coln.

A crew ot 25 women, dressed in
men's shirts, overalls, rubber
I:>oots, or oYershoes and other ap
parel which milady does not or.
dinarily choose to wear, commet{
ced picking turkeys in the llurwel.l.
Butter !<'Pilory l\londelY afternoon.
The women are paid 75c Jor eac!l
bird they deplume. Those with
n'tu1ble riuge rs and dexterous fin
gers make several dollars a day.
:\IaJJY women eagerly look forward
to the turkey picking season
which oHers them an op,portunit j

to eam some badly' needed dol
lars. When H.ooseYeIt- shond
Thanksgiving Day ahead a week,
he slightly discollltnoded the poul
try indu~lry. Miss Evelyne Olcott.
secrelary o,f the llulter !<'adory,
says that all turke~'sfor the
Thanksgiving trade illustbe i;n
Chicago by Xov. 15. Many of the
birds are Imtnature and covered
with pinfeathers. Another week or
feeding would improve the quality
o,t the turkeys. The growers are
receiving 12c per pound for the
toms this )"c'ar and 16c for the
hens.

·Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of .Mr.
a11:d Mrs. W. G. Hemmett.

A daughter was bor;u to Mr. and
l\Irs. J:<lImer Oolelllan of Taylor on
'.:\londay in the home of Mrs. Cole
man In Burwell. Dr. Cram was
in attendance.

.......i:..-

tOe
t9c

15c
19c

IOc
Ic
8c

4>:'or 9c

23c

22c

30 t'ur 29c

AD

TIlE
l'OOD CENTER

5-lb.
Pail

•••••••••••••••• Lb.

It. "1' •••• 1. 4 LLs.

Highest
Quality

w~ DeIlnf

l'or Delicious Loaf
or Hamburger ••••••..

l'resh ••••••••••••••••••• 3 Los. 25c

Texas Sccdless
Swect anu Juicy

Color.ldo, Solid Green 1Iea(;s Lb.

PHONE 83 FOR DELIVERY

Ground the way )'ou like It

A blend of high-grown Cof

fees, carefully selected tor

good n.nor and uniform

quality. 2 Lb·~.

M ,1'or Quick Tasty 2 5c 5cear Sand\\iches .•••.•••••• Cans

The 10e 3 23
Size Can ••••••.. Cans C

EX':ra Lean,
Finest Cure, ~~ or Whole Slab ••••••... Lb.

. . 2 b 19cBest All, All Purpose l\Iall~.ullle •••.. L s.

U' YOU \VANT TO SAVE MONEYl

l\I;::at Is Good and Good for You. Ours Is tT. S. Impected.

TIlE
FOOD n':~I1m

BElI'~F RO ASTS U. S. 1ll5pected
~ a ChoIce l'ot Roas(s ... Lb.

BOLOGNA Largi' .Bllngs
)j__~ "bole

=-~---------

Onions Large Ycll.>w, Swut

Cabbage
eelery coloral11> Pascal ••••••••••••••••.... Stalk

UETTY ,\...~N, GOLDEN

of'"U \\ 'lnl'~FI~ 11 n'F&' l.\Lush Seedlrss
'1..'i2:-d~a-~ -\tyjl_3 Guaranteed!)G SiLe .•

P'INE P.:..P1rALE Crushed. the rbt can for satHls LC
fl r or small family use •....Per Can V

i:!lu)nET~S'UDS Buy 1\\0 large pkgs. 75c 1t.ftC
~. Jr A~ Get one FHFE. .... Worth for ;,.,

Cheese For Cvoking Of Table Use Lb. 20c
M· t Ready to USf, 2 25cInc en1 ea Like l\IotIler Used to l\Iake Lbs.

f

FI is-lb. 89our Jersey Cream, Guaranteed to Please ••••. Bag C

Sh t a Betty Ann, S-lb. 39orenIn9 Preferred to the most costly ...Can C

FI W Bet(y Ann, Lge. 25coor ax U's the best )·OU Hef used Can

A I COd Pure, Made From 4.6-oz. 19pp e I er Fresh Jonathan Apples .•.• Tin C

Syrup

READ

Oleo
Pork Hocks
.Spare Ribs l'resh, Lean Mea(y Ones .••••• Lb.

Bacon

lotted
Vienna Sausage
rork Liver Fresh and Teudei', Sliced Lb. 9c
.NIinnte Steal{s ·i~::l'r ea. 5c

PAGE SIX

It lIapllcncd III Ord. phcusan ts not too n umc i-ou s. '\Vhen 100 lXT t
Att VanSlyke has been driving ho drove home and wearily climb- "OIlletl a

the bus for the P. C. T. stages ever e d out e>f his car, four cock ph ea s-
since tIle line was org:\ll;zed, and ants flew up from the vacant lot Burwell l\/'eetlallg
it is sare to state that he has sc ut.h of his ho<.ne, the site of the 1 , llt
uev cr vet nude a trill without tak- fOllller Hillcre·st hos p.t.a l. I B 11 rs .Ia l) .

J un\'e - Speclal -'\\ ap and
it'g 1113 bus with him. Ho weve r. I the advant agcs of cult ivat ing the
he a rrive d in OJ'd yesterday mo rn- ~----------------------1 Iric nds h i p of South America we re
Ing blissfully ignorant of the fact L IJEI> SON '\LS I dfs d 1 M D 'd S' fthat it was election day. He votes .. '- f scusse )y 1'8. aVI Hums 0

"> j Hastings in her t a lk ":South of the
in Burwell' and used to vote be- ....' 1 I 1 1.--------------------- ulltcitor" T' lUISC ay in the S'C 10" f
fore leaving in the morning, but -~!rs. J. W. Ambrose had a auditorium at Lou p Valley Inter-
this time he voted after his day's county Couveutlon or Women's
work w 0 s done. lette rrecetl tly from Mrs. J:<ldith

~ , W' 1 f Lo \ 1 Ti dulls. Mrs. Siuuns recently re-
At .that Art has nothing on th e I C..row. itz e 0'. s. ': uge es. .l(\~ turned from a tour of South Aniev-

prom in cnt Ord man who wcut ant 1 1.1\ e 111 a. SU.bUl b \\ hlch Is en)o). I I 11; b ld b h ica. S i e hus spo "ell in Burwc
Sunday, xov. 3, and hunted nearly jl.U g . aut in g' O?ltl, more t allan two previous occasions an d a
all day. He traveled all over the 90 ne;v houses be iug un~er c?n- Ia rg e crowd was present to hear
country and [ust about walked his structtcn at one tune. '1he '\\ .t- h
legs o>f(. He came in that eve n- zels completed a new house not ~~irs.Shums said that one ot
ing completely dlsgusled, stating loug ago, and a:e busy now build- tho outstanding diffe re nccs be
nilit he had not been able to get mg a neW resldcncc. They willt d l' . tl th tween the South -Ame rlcau coun-,
a phcasaut all day, When told ren one an ive in re 0 e r. tries a.ud the United Slates Is
that the pheasant season had -~Ir. and Mrs. Rlcbard .Mills that they have absolutely no race
closed the night before he felt a were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. prejUdices or color lines. She
lot better about it. O. J. Mcrtcuse n Mouda y night, go- stated that whites,blacks, and

A11d it is abo told that on the :ng on to Lincoln the next mom- reds mingle freely and In te raiar
opening day of the pheasant se;:c- lug. They formerly lived in Ord ried and see nothing strange about
son Ed Whelan hunted all day where :\11'. ~1ills was head M the it. She said that it Is not un
over in the Cedar valley, finding re-cuiployment office. usual to see a couple o,r racially

mixc d origin all the streets with
a white child and a black child
or red child of which they were
the parents. - \

"The people of South Amer
Ica would like us 'belter," she de
clareo. "if we tried to understand
tbem mOre and judged them less."
She said that Brazil Is especially
backward and that only fifteen
'per cent of people are able to buy

Ithe necessities of life. Mrs. SItll!nS
pointed out that llrazllis as large
as the United States with another
Texas thrown in and that it has
rioh resources which have only
beell scratched. She attribuled I

I this lack ot progress to oYerpro
dUction of coffee and the rivalry
bet Ween the numc rous states.

"Hivalry and lack {j,f unity pro
vide a fertile soil fot' the 1)lack
seed;; of tbe fifth colulllnlsts", she
0'11.jn ed. Acco·rui.ng to Mrs. Simms
two Xazl Intrigues ha,e already
been th warleti in Uruguay. Mrs.
Simms expressed the ,hope and I
the nH:d that the Intense animos
ity being show n In United States
before eledion will dissolve and
"loyal uul,Y take its place. -

She stated that Argentina Is
the most ,progressive c,ountry in
South America. "In order to cultl
,.·at.e friendship and understanding I
with the United States she has
put J:<lnglish into her schools alld
deslJ'es that we teach Spanish in
Our s,chools",Mrs. Simms related.

"Dollar diplomacy', is In :.\Irs.
SlmlllS opinioQ. one of the chlet
O'b~tacles ,bet ween relations of the
United States and South Amer\c-l.
Their dollar is. according to her.
worth but eighty-three cents In
Amerkan money. She !believes
that some exchange concession to
South Amerfca would 1)e profit
able to the United States. The ex
chatlge of t:qurists would do much
in her opinion to cement friend-
ship. ,-

More than a hundred delegales
from eighteen different clubs from
seven towns atlended the con
\'Cntion. Tho towllS represented
were Ord, Hockville, Loup City,!

,North Loup, Al"cadia and Ansley. I
l\Irs. WillLun Hagedo·rn of Hast
ings, sixth dlstrktpresldent, dis- i
cussed the ol)por(ullitles w,h\ch t'H'
women 'have In preservi.ng the I

"American Way', ,vhic:h is the'
the111e of the women's 'clubs pro" I

grams ,for 1940. She emphasized
that "the home was the first line
of de,fense". I

:\Irs. C~urles !<'oster of Ansley,
state c-hait man ot the drama de·
partulent presented a dramatic re
view o,f thepby "Family Portrait,"
wlitlen by Lenore Coffee and por
trying the family life o.f Jesus. The I

llurwell Woma,n's cllorlls directed ~
by ~lrs. Arthur Lang,.tt9m sang i
two numbers acco:llpall!c:d ·by ~lrs. !

l<'l'ancls Thomas. l'rlelvln Struve I

~3!ug "the lletlkl:d for American.s." I
1he school bancl pla)·ed AllletlC:lj
anti the Land We Love.

At noon a luncheon was sen'ed I
in the Chrlstb.n church ,by the I
Workers' Sodety. The tables:'
were decora.ted with hright hued
autumn leaves with Hallowe'en i'
fay ors. At the close of the after
noon meeting tea was sen-ed. I
HO'chille will be hostess to lhe i
cluD convention in the spriug.
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8c

DREFT

I'cnnut 10•
lJrittle ..•••. , .•• , •.. , LIl. C

Schllliug·.s 2-0£.
.\,~ort~.1 .......•.. CaJl

P&GSoap

Lava SOalJ

- assures b'ue color
briglitncss,

8~~·oz, 21cl'hg. _

lIa,,, ~t -is-Ill. 97c
lJ!u."'~()lll ...•....•. , . lJ ...~ .

I{Hc!l"n -is-lit. ~119
Craft , ll.ag· . q •

II .. ,,,-)' U,' \\. 3-11l. 10c
l',\:\l'.\l{l·;, , Uug .

l\lllllJar fvr its dlicicu('y in
rCIlIO, iug gr('a~e frolll haUlls.

3· Large 2~
Cakts__ aC

:i\""""""""'"""""".f'"':~

-for tllu~e tS}leciallr
dh1r spots.

8~iant 25clakcs-_

:~II'I""III"'I"'"""""'"M

~II'II"'I"II"''''''I''''''". :~

~~.,""""""","""""I'I:."·

Bre' I Julh, I.e., "-rJghl, l-lb. 7
ti( 11)' e or Hat-in .•.•••• LOllf C

Bllttel' l'lain 30
Wnl!l}lf'IL . Lb. C

Eggs ~~u"utr) 22bt.lL · . Doz. C

I.~ t., t Schilling" s 1-0£. 1r,:c
~X I c:lC Lt:nHlu, "lIulll" .. Uti. . t)

Spices
Candy

Dll ' lle ~ " Sala,J qt. 25c( "'~ UI..,."! .. ;;......... Jar

O t Ill";'H'r, La",;" l~ca S Hq;:. or (luick ..... l'kg. . u

S lIollnd, 12-0£ 23cpa III H",,,I) -to-S~r"" . " Cun . •

Flour
Flour
Flour

l\lil'acle \Vhip ~J~I,:~'~.... '\t~r32c

Dandi-Dates ..... ~;~~.. 27c
I>. • 0 ,1IOU~c1lOhl 2-11l. .13c
.~c:USlns St:edk~s l'kg.

1\1 0 or Z-lll. 1~cuearonl ~l'aghdtl., ... Uug U

/C.\KJL

9c 12 Xo. 2% 98.. ...•. CUJI.~.. C

Toilet Soap

Canlay Soap

~l~~ ,. YJJ~j
. l'f a "~ 1" h~~~~

BEEF ROAST rM~'__~J_l_l~=~ Lll,17c
PORK S'I'(}AI{ fI:;YfElt CUTS 17f~ 1 nmm U.DL . Lll. C

PICNICS suonm 14. iSiu;KLESS_______________________ Lll. C

SMOKED JOWLS t~i·nx--------"-------~--,Lll,10c
BOLOGNA L,UW.E SLICEu 2 25

OJ{ l"m:su lUXG~-------------- LllS, C
CODF'ISII St:Lt:Cl'EV 1Lll 23XO'f _\ llO~IL__________________ llOX C

"-LARD ~,}l~?_~~~'~ .4LllS, 29c

Makes rIcli fragrant lailitr,

3 CJ.iU~L 17C

White King, , • daiutiJl perfumcd

5c

Xo. 2 2r,:c 21-CaJl $1 4'8'
Cans. t) " Ca~e ., •

1\"0. 2 2r,:c 2t-Clln $1' 18
Cans. t) ........Case.. .l

1-11l. 5c 12 l-I·Il. r:7
Clln •• . . . • • . . CUJlS .• t) C

4 ~~n;. 25c ~~~~an.• $1.48
4

Xo. 2!~ ~1 73 2t-Cun $3 3r,:
Cuns. ,,,,*,. . . , . , .•• Cn~c .. • a

Xo. 2 $1 2r,: 2t-CllU $2 43
CUllS., .• a Ca.'""'e.. •

12 x~. 2 8118 2t-C,u. $2 85
luul'.t't' .. t, •••• Ca~c.. •

12 Xo. 2 $118 2t-Cau $2 3r,:
CUllS • . .•..••. Cu~e .. • t)

Lb.3c

Xo. 2}~
quaUt)' .......••..•. , , Can "

4 Tall 2r,:
• • • • • • • •• Caus.. t>C

. 3-11l. 35'
l:le. , ..••••.. , , ••.• U/lg. C

'f('xas1)6 Siz(' _

.standard

i'&""""""""""""",,,,,,"""'III","",,,,,,,"""""""""""".r,:-:.:
..-.J

CillBned PEA~ Va!IUeS

li~ilter Pupers ~;I'r~~~~~'.., :~gio05c

C 1. UUS)- Un!..er, 2-11l. 23craChel'S I-lb. Uo ... 13e .•••••••.••.. 110....

C 1. 'l'I"'miu,u, . 2-lb. 29craChel'S I-Ill. Uo 16., ..•••••• , •••• Do....

Crackers Eucll. , , •.• , •.•• t~~· ,15c

Pumpkin

C S(a'H!lI"J, . 4orll Creum-~l)le...••••••••.•••••• , .

Grapefruit

'ronlatoes SCu .. ,I"'d ..•••.•.••••••••••••.••.•.••

Green Beans staudd"J, Cut ...•...•.• , .•....

C t S(o!,t'l)'s 12 1 t-oz. $1 39a sup It-o£. UO. pe........ UHs... • \

1>lolle'lllllle LIM,) 's, 3' 1l:0£'20cc: lru.'Jl<·d............. lUllS ..

Oysters \\'a."I\' .....• ·.•••••••••• , •. '~:I~' .12c
SIlrloll11l llediull' SILe, 2 Xo. 1 2~c

"'d or Ur)' Pllck,...... Caus.. U

Cherub ~Iill{.

Coffee ,\lr\\a)-;
I-Ill. Ullg

C ff Ed" a ..ls, 2-JIl. 39co ee l-lll~ CIIII 20e " .. " Cau (

C ff Folger,. 1Iutter-Xut, 2-lb. 4~co ee Ulll.s.lIll..."el1l1ou~e .••.••. ,CaJl. U

Porl{ & Beans 1Ioue~t)' ,' .

Stokel) 's 1I0llt')' pOtl Sugar llell(', S\H'd Sio1.('))·s l'arfi'
ll1clltlcll Siz<:s ll1<:lhlcll Si.£<·s Size 2 I'tas

NO.2 Can 13c 2 NO.2 Cans 25c Sma!!, 'l'{'lItlcr

12 xJ ,) . $1 48 12 Xo·J $1 38 NO.2 Can 15c
Ca~s:_____. Cal~~:_____' 12 Xo. 2 $1 69

24-can Case $2.85 24-can Case $2.63 Calls______.
v",'·t·~

.:~I:""'"I"'"""""""""'"II"'"""""'""""'"""II'"II"'"""";""',:~

C e"unlr)' 1Iome, "hole 12 Xo. 2 $118 2t-Ca" $2 3r:01'11 l{crucl, Cll or GU, Xo. 2 Cuu 10e. . . . . . . Caw.. . • " Ca.,e .. 0' t)

Pumpldn Lil,l»'s .'\0. 2l-~ CIIU 11e 12 x~~,:,J~. $1.19 ,.~!,~;:al~. $2.~9
Cl '10 COIl C'lI'lle . Xo. 1 10 .12 Xo. 1$1 0911 1 c: Lll>l>r·S '" Can.. C...... c:w"

Pineapple Juice L1"l»·s , , lf~~£· .. 8c .l2 If;~,~·.. 89c

G f °t Glenn ,\11'<'. 12rapc rUI 2 Xo. 2 Cuns 23e ,

}.> • I ,Cu>.tI., Crt·~t, Sllt:es 12eclC les or 1I1I1HS. Xo. 2~~ Can 1:>e .....•..

Gr een lle'uls S(ol..~J),> Cut:( .:\v. .. (,lll 10c., .. , ..... ".

S' . 1(' t Xo. 2~.~ 9 12 Xo. 2% 98 .dUCI rdU ~Col.cJ)·s Can.. C....... Ca,.s.. C

•rl'o l' t J 0 S(cl.d)·s ·11-0£. 19' 12 H-OL. ~2 0911 <1 0 lHce Fill"t , Cau .. c. .... C'lHS. oj) 0

l' . t ,S(ol,d)'s Finc,t, 19. Xo 2 81 39 :It-Cau $2690111(\ Oe8 2.'\0.2 Calls :.:~., , CUIl~'i' .. , Ca~.,.. '0

Save time later and money now by stocking up with
CanllE't1 Foods in dozen and case lots! And, it's always
nice to know your favorite items are conveniently on
hand!

Sat., Nov. 9
Is Last Day

Celery.Calii, ' 2 15cpascaL , llunchcs

Lettuce M8li~ize)-----------------_ lIcad5c
i Apples ~~~I~:~.~:~O-'~~----------. 7LllS, 25c

..

I
~ Ir ~ . Hal1cr.-:\Ir. and :\lrs. John the-y l ivc d on the pl.i cc known as Iroads last wHk.-:\ir. and :\Ir~. Car-' an.l :\!r~. Edw,lrcl :\!arin of Omaha

· Wil liains an d Everett were Sunday the Uc'o. Sampl.e place, ;v!lere Chris 0·1 Pa~s<2r and family spent SUl.l-'a:ll~ ~1l's. Hans Knudsen of Wahoo
· ',J:nlle'l ~ In'S at :\L1l'k :'II(Call's.- L:1l'Sl n now lly\:s.-·l'hllJp :'I1l'SllY Iday with hc r mother, Mrs, Beck, ll1 visited th cre Satu i'lL,y.-,:'Ill'. am}

:'III'. all,l .11: s, P. If. 13:u10w and and Ia m llv and ~lr. and Mrs. E•.l ScotL1.-~irs. Ex le Palse r and her' ~ll's. 13<2lln\e Chi:"wski and sons
(.Lt:I'.':'~t·l'. ~ll. a nd :'III's. Dean Jolin- Le'tsI1l11l1{ a n.l Pu t ty s pcn t Slllllb yichildren spent Su rula y at John P,ll-'\\ere Su n .lay dinner guests at the
"":\ ,-,f F.II.:I[llg[un, 'V,-\£h., were evcn in g at Je,hn Sok's. Soks have I se rs. GeOl'bt' Ins bc cn iu DaklJLl l FI'.\Ilk C-hih·\\skl home at Comstock,
"\dll:~'1' g'II"'S at J01111 Pa lsc rs lllll\ld lo the old Ea ruo st place, I plcki:lg Cal n.-,:'I1r. and :'III'S. Ho-' -,;\11'. and ~lrs, Ve in Buru.u-d and

,'1'illl:SIL,O'. ~!rs. Ba rlow W,lS k nox u \:llJeer} by F'ra nk l in _\ckies.-~~lr. wald ~lanC'hes((r spent last '1\eekl~!.'. a nd ~!r5. Cluf'ord Klingler and
icl t l.i« :-,e ;,,'11,,11 hoo-l as B,ane;;e .11:-1 ~lr5. Ell Le\(schlle).;: s'pcnl Sat- wit'l ]i.E r parenis, Mr. and ;'!r5. I 1l'Ill:l Dutcher wcrc SUlJI))Y d iuuer
()'el];('~[ all,l 1e'[[ with her pu rcnt s u rd.ry e ven i.rg at Jrh n 'Willbm3.'- l'rl1',lch, n oa r Central Cily.-:'I!rs .. glll-sls at the Lee Klingl~r home.
-16 y",1" ac,u. 'lhr-y 1ll:,VeJ to ,Ves( ~lr. a nd ~ln. Ernest JJ11115'J,1 spc'n( T'im son , WlF) 11:1Cl visited her daugh-~li;JI":") Fit:l visited Velva element
\"reilli.\ ..v h e re tbey lived sc vcn j S cvcnil1gatL;o:·JPder,;c·l!·s. t er, ~!ri'. Ceo. Pa lscr, for sevaal:Su1.11.1Y afterlloon.-·:'Ilr. and Mrs
:,,·'1l'3. tIl'l\ IHll to \Vashing(.'n·IIel' ioth er C'linloll Pc tc rs cn awl d"ys, re lu rnrd (0 her home at Lou p Ernvs t YoJe11llll1 all ,1 J'mmle vi-

. .vi t h .1 C:>:O:\O' cof Virgilll.1no. Tlley I LJ':Iily left ~al'.lr:18Y morning by C·ily Frilla:' enning. I si(;:d at th,; Adolph Kokvs hOl~le
1 \\ eat l,y tram to DC'(rolt, where auto for Ca l ifo rn ia (0- spc nd the Oh-an _ GIl'Li Oliver vis itcd at the Fndl'y ennlllg.:\lr. and Mrs. 13111

, 1.\11'. Johuso n ,bought a new ear, and w!lllel'.-·:'ll'. and Mrs, Will Egldl(lff .\rcLie WalerlLan horne Frlda y ev('-' Beran a n.l 13illie visited there on
· rnoin the'l'e tiley '~·c'nt.to IVest Vir- :\1,'. and ~!rs. Carel P:\lser and Ia iu- lling. 'I'hr-y attended a wienerISunILty.--~Ir. and.~!rs. G~o:'g~ Jen

I ~,l.nla (osee th~ll' ~lster, Bertha. 11y, ;'11'. au d ~lrs. 0111'15 Larsen and wast of the t'nited Brcthrcu church' SCI and family vis itcd at the S:Ull
II,n{-}' \bllcd \\aslllll~(Ull, D. C., :\11'. and ~It-s. Ernest Johnson speut at the park.-..:\lr. and ~IIS. Thom-lI!olll\~s home Sundl1Y, neal' Ar
!!;,Clll,Ud,y an,1 oth.er easlern point~. Sal;1l1by ~:enillg at Charley John- as Hanrahan of Vallejo, Calif, vi- 1 cacli.1.......J~lr. and :\lrs. Arfhie \Vater-

111,·: /lJade the 'ileOp here on (helI' son S.-LOUle Axlhelm and a, erew siteJ Tuesd:1Y allll ,VeJnesdav at'man Vloltcd at the H.urr Clem,ent
! ." ,ly "OU;l'. In the early nineties of men were working on township the BennleChilewski home. . :\11',:hOIlle.:,- -~--- - '-~-"-----~,- -------~,-----'------
..,.,....- •••'U-....+.,.'§Id4E...,...,~~!:~~~!!C1!'~~Z!t¥i£,S-~:J!'fE'...m:JI!M!'_~..y.p~m~J''X:'tr~

!
I
I

Joe F, v" orak, Prop,

That's what eyery wo
man cooks for, to please
Lhe men !olks of her fam
ily and se l'\'e them with
mea'!s that they'll I'€mem
bel' .. And it is so easy for
her to do it if s11e seryeS
me:at, for m"at is a food
that eyery man likes.

Sene him a good steak
or' a tender beef roast
cO\lked r'are and watch him
smlle. Gi\'e him ham or
our pure pork sausage for
breakfast, to s(art him on
his d:1Y's w0rk.

You can get eyery(hing
in meat at \'ery H'asouable
prIces at our market, al
wayS.

North Side Market

Retriever Pays Dividends in More Pheasantsr----------------------l
I NORTH LOUP . I1-- 1

The grade ch ild ie n of the Xorth
Loup schools st ag cd a parade
tlnoug h the s(ht·ts Thu rSd:1Y at
teruoon. Each pupil was dr~ss(,d

in some Hallowe'en cos tum o and
WaS masked. There were a nu m
vel' of old witches riding the'r
brooms, ClOWJ1S, gh0s(s, a liou, a
huuoliback, a Jiminy Cricket, and
a nuuibc r of others. They came to
school in the afternoon dressed
ready for the parade and evc n
the teache rs did not know all e,f
thc'Ill. The p"ll'ade went up town
and into the stores where tbe
Farmers a:nd Bartz gave each a
sucker and Al1Jert 13abcock gave
them pennies. A\I returned to the
sehool house where ther enjo:'ed
a weiner roast at a Dopfire in the
school yard.
. .:\11'. and :\Irs. H. W. HUllson en
tertained their dinner-bridge dub
Wednesday eHJling..:\lrs. H. L. Here are s1i.Own Ed c. Wh-elan, of Ord, aud his golden Labrador 1'8
Gillespie won the ladles prize and trieHr Patly, during the recent pheasant season. Ed ,has figul't'd up and
\V. O. Zangger the mens'. S,1rS Patty retri~Hd for him 12 pheasants that .he otherwise would have

}'ridc1Y guests of Mr. and Mrs. fost during Ow se'ason, ,whlc:h shows how a good retriever pays dividends
II. L, Glllesple were L. G. :\lc- in the ,'1~ay of findiI~g crippl~d birds, as wdl as in (he sa~isfaction that:

every nllurod feds III watchlllg a good dog work. Pa(1y IS 4 re'ars old,.
Donald and sons :\!orris ,lnd Dick, work5 equally well on the land and in watel • \
and H. A, and A. J. Toole, all of . I
Murdock. They came up to hunt. ---- .... I

Mr. and :\lrs. W. G. Mc:\amara of :\11'. and l::\lI'S. Charles John }'rank Howell of Grand Islan:11
Casper were week end guests of spent Saturdc1Y afternon and even· was iu this vicini(y hunting Thurs- I
.:\11'. a."ld:\1rs. H. L, Glllespie. Lng in Ord with :\1rs, John's mother day.

.:\lrs. ElizaLdh. Harding return- :\1rs. ~lary Hadll. Lily my gave a Hallowe'en pariy
ed from Grand Is1and on the Wed- :\1rs. K K Davis was a Sa(ur- for Dawn 13€1linger Thursday
nesday eYening ,bus. She had day afternoon guest at the George evening'.
spent a few days with her daug:l- :'1axson home. Mr. and :\1rs. George Olsen visit-
ter's famIly, Mrs. H. G, Westourg' arrl\'ed on ed and pIned cards with:'>lr. and

'1 '1' 'I' 1 h 1.1 t :\lrs. A. H. Hastincu's Thulsday_, l·S. _, met agge w 10 a spell the Thursday eYening bu's fro,n
two weeks with her Jllother, :\1rs. Portland, Ore. She left the 1. 1(, eHning.
'1 I '\' th t 1.1 t h '.:\ir. and :\lI's. G. H. Kinsey at-., e va \ Qr re urnc 0 er Patterson family at Gresham, Ore.,
home at Grant on the l<'riday where ~lr. Patterson has work on teuded a Oill'istian Scienee leeture
illornbl!5 bus. a chkken ranch. Hobert Patter- in Lincoln Thundl1Y night.

Donnie Smith went to Grand Is- son is also there now but Kendall ~!ax 'Vall was i:u COmsto-ck on
[a11l1 }'riday to get her furniture is still in the ceo camp at 13ruke11 Thursday.
reJ.uy to 111O"e to her house in Bow. Helen Vanchul'a, and Vivian Pes-
Xorth I/nlp. Saturdc1Y a Gralld The' Xedle and '~hilllble clu'J tel' had a Hallo\\e'en party at
Island truck brought the goods held a Hallowe'en party Thursd::lY Helen's Thursday night. A l::irgtl
up. at the H. L. Klinginslllith home. group was present and a good time

The Paul Lotspiech family mov- Thirty-five were pl'lsent to enjor was had 'by all.
d "I d t '\- 11 h 11 .:\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Dieterkhs andellUl'S :1Y 0 \ a ace were .e the eHnillg of games and the 1

had been transferred. :\11'. Lots- lunch. Mr. and Mrs. }'I'ancis Harris en-I
. h h d b h d tertained at the Club dance hel\\

1>lec a een ea surH:'or on .:\11'. and ,:\lrs. A. K l3arnhart at tho Owl'~ Hoost Thursday night. I,

the road projects bct\\'Cen :\orth were Wedllt'sd~1Y evening 1!,uests of "
Lo d 0 d '1'1 'L' k L'll The largest c,rowd of the season 1up an r. 1e" ran I en- :\it. and ~lI's. George :\laxson. ~ I
thaI's moved the same d8Y in t" Mrs. Eislie was a ,Vednesd::lY turned out.
the house Lotspiech vacated. nlorllin c" bilS p'lss.'ncU'er to Aurora. .:\11'. and :\11'''. Hay Waterbury and I

- ~ :\11'. and Mrs . .:\lax Wall were in
.:\11'''. Les(er ,Vatts came oyer "h.' r~(urned Frid:l v enning, h- ~ , ,,' ~ Ol'd }'riday nl1!,ht attending t e

frOLJ.1 Scoti~t Sund:1y (0 spend a few :\11'. and :\lrs. }'l'ank Dalhymel' of theater.
days at' tl1~ Martin ,Vatts hom':. Crawfo.rd were week end guests :\hs. A. II. Hastings entertained
~~lt:~~~;ru~~~. was a guest of :\Irs. of :\11'. and :\1rs. Jess Waller aud the llridge club '1'huI'sday after-

family. noon at '}lrs. C. C. Hawtho\Jle's
~lr. and ~lrs. L. W. PortIs and :\I!'. and :\lI's. Jess Waller and home. :\lrs. H. S. Kinsey had

th,) Orville Portis famllr spent 11arlY went to Xebrasiq City on high score !Ol' the day and the
SundJY at Polk with the Hobel t ':'lw'lL1y to be present Tuesday at substitutes were Kathleen Bulger,
:\ewtLfn family. . the funeral of a brother of :\11'. Lura Cooley, Luella Tra.vis, Opal

The lfUplls of the rural school Waller's,' ' Beaver, Eleanol' Harris and Mrs.
and theil" teache,', Hazel Stevells Elaine Garrison of 13ellwo·od, Gordon o·f Seward.
had a weiucr i'0ast and treasu!e I Hare,ld Pe,U'son of :\lolll'oe -and :\11'. ,~nd .:\lrs. Arnold Tuning I
hunt ThursdJY eve n In g afte l' 'Ho'bel't Houtchens of Genoa weI e Imov~d into the Percy Doe house
school. week end guests of .:\11'. and :\IIS, lSa.turday.

.:\Ir·. and '.:\lI's. H. O. 13ab-cock, Ben :\elson. Mr. and Mrs. :\elscn Ar(adia was behind 12 to 6 when
:\lrs. }'ord Eyerly and :\lrs. T. J. and (heir guests and senral other3 the fi.nal guu sounded in the foot
Hamel' went to Lincoln ,Sund:1Y. e;,JjoYcd a weiuer roa~t Sunday at Lall game at Burwell Friday night.
:\1rs. E)'erly spent the d8Y with the Chalk hills. Erlo Cox of :\orth Loup 'Was in
Dorothy while the others were L. J. :\liller held a sale ':\Iond~1Y town }'rid,1y doing some plumbing
guests of Hua VanHorn and }'!0l'-' afternoon o·f his household goods wOlk for the Miller eafe.
ence Hamer. anil expects to lea \e Thursday fur Joe Knezacek of Ord spent most

:\11'. and :\11s. ReuLen Rydberg Charleston, W. Va. of the day l!'rid~1Y here campaign-
and Oharles lrwln of Odessa and ~lr. and :\lrs. S. C. Hawkes, :\11'. in~.

Mr. and :\!rs. Charles H)'dberg and, and .:\1rs. A. C. H\\tchin~, :\11'. and Mr. and .:\Hs. John }'ells were in
daughter, VerJ, of Kearney were :\lr". ,V. H. Schlld~l, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Broken Bow S:lturday on business.
Sunde1Y guests of Mr. and :\lI's. 1. Hoy Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Hillis ~lr. and ':\11'". ~lwOQd Wimmer
J. Thelin, Coleman and :'Ill'. and ~Irs. H. H. and daughter of Wilcox and :\11'.

~lr. and:\irs. Eldon Engle and Kn.1PP atteJldcd a Whoopee party and ':\lrs. TonE'Y Guggenlllous o'f
two sons and Mrs. J. E. Hudson, '1'llclrsd~lY night at the home ,)f Ord were Sund8Y dinner guests
all of Lincoln were week e21d vis- :\11'. Rud :\1rs. Earu('st Horner In of Mr. and :\!rs. ~ster Uly.
itors of :\11', and l\1rs. H. W. Hud- Ord. Mrs. Kna1'p and Mr. l{n811P

son. won the prizes. B· f BOt fN
:\110

• and :\irs. W. D, Dailey and 'Mrs. Lizzie 13Hnhart was a visi- rle 1 S0 ews
daughter of Yankton, S. D., were tor Thursd::lY afternoon o'f Mr.s.
8Ulllh1y guests in the W. H. Vodeh- L. W. Pwtis. Valis Cn<:k,·:\1rs. John Williams
nal' home. return€d home Tuesday evening

The LIard :\eedhalll's spent ~----------------------1 from Flo)'d Arnoid's, wll~re she
Tuosday with 'Mr. and .:\!rs. Paul " had .been taking eare of Mrs. Ar-
While. 1\ R C 1\ D I A I nold and Shirley Kay.-Tl;le Metll-

The Highway View C\lmlllunity , odist ladies were yery well pleas-
club held a carnival at the school 6----------------------~ ed with the 'large crowd that at
house l<'rid,1y nIght that was at-l Milo Dally of l3roken Bow was teudedtheir bazaar also with the
tended .by a large nowd, many of in An:adia for a. short time :\Iou- proceeds which were nearly $100.
them from :\orth Loul'. More than day. ' -Haymond Sample got his ankle
eighteen dollars were taken in. DI". J. W. 13aird a;nd his family badly sprained Thursday at school,

~lI's. Paul White was hostess to 1ll0nd from the. :'tloeHer 'property so has had to miss school since.
the Hi"hway View; clu'b Thursday to the Pierson house in the north :\11'. and :\lI's. Bert Rich attended

., f t 'L'd a family fan:well dinner fOI" Mr.
afternoon. The program was in part \l own ",'1'\ ay. and Mrs. Louie Miller at Rocky
charge of :\Irs, lUllis Coleman and Wilbul" 'Vaite of Lo,up City visit- Jefferies' Sunday. Mr. l\1Uler ex
Ml'S. Charles l3ridge who had ar- cd with friends here Tuesday. peets to maY(: to Virginia ,soon.-
ranged for an afternoon of Hal- A. B. Hay wood was i~ Lins<?ln :\11'. and :\lrs. Lloyd Petersen and
lowe'en games. Thursday. He was aceomIJanied Vemon 'called at Chris Larsen's

.:\1rs. C. D. Knapp and Janice by Mrs. Ed Zikmun<i \If Ord and Sund:1Y evening. Mond8Y morning
acc-ompanled Donnie Sill 1 t h to by Jessiea Hettenm:1)'er and Irene LIo)'d accompanied Chris to Iowa.
Grand Island' Friday and were Hastings. -ICynthia Haddix sp"nt the week
guests of the Clayton :\le)'ers fam- .:\1r, and Mrs. }'nmklin Ackles of end with ~lrs, WI11 Plate.-Donald
ily till Sunday wheu :\11'. Knapp ilu~well spent last week end with Pdersen was a week end guest at
and Beverly went after them. Mr. and Mrs. }'Ioyd Aekles. Walter Linke's.-l\lildred McGee

Mr. and :\11'13. :\!ervin Scott spent Gould Flagg and E. O. James of came up from Grand Island Thurs-
Suuday at the home of his gr'and- Ord were in town Tuesd~y. day eyening to ~ttend th~ baz~ar
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Heams of Mr. and :\Irs. JiIll Gilmore of Iand re(ulned }'nd:1y eyemng With
Seotia. Lincoln visited at the Flo)'d Ack- - " "eo,__, _. ....... I

Mr. and Mrs. Victor King were les home Sunday. ---- ---
down from Seneca where they are 1.:\11'. and '.:\lrs. l3en McCanmon II
working in a ,cafe and spent Thurs- and f~mily of :'>lansou, Ia., arri:e.d ME'"ALS
day with ~!r. and ~1rs, Mervb la,st 1:5ul1llay fol' an extended VISIt
Scott. With :\11', and Mrs: !'.. G. Arnold. 1 lVl EN

Bd Gree11 who had been working :\lrs. IJattiu GoodMll and Halph t 1at 1
on a road pn)jed at Alliance re- AH.>auet' or Lincoln visited at the
turned homo Sunday nig;ht. L. G. Arnold home Sunday. l'lenlenlber'

.:\11'. and Mrs. ~ell ClC',nent of ~1rs. Dwain Williams went to" •
Peorla~ 111., were SUlld~1Y and :'tlon- YOl'k Wednesday to visit re1atl-
day guests of his mother, Mrs'. Yes and returned Sund8Y. T
Hattio Clement. Tuesday morning Hev. and :\1rs. Primrose of St.
they left for their home, acco'1!l' Paul attended a lec(ure 'by :\11ss
lJanled by :\1rs. Clement, who wtll Sorens~n, a missionary to Ind!i,
spent the winter at Pomeroy, 0., ill the bas0ment of the Congr€,ga
after a visit in Peoria, and at D:1t- tlonal church Tuesday evening.
tle Creek, Mleh, Mr. and .:\lI's. Diek Whitman and
~YA 'boys are busy cleaning out :\1rs, DI.!'ll Moody were :\orth Platte

the village irrigation ditches in visitors Wednesday.
prepa~'ation for winter. Jim '0012- 'Claude Mathel" Anl! Robert and
mau is looking after the work. Ed Grawfol'G were in Holdrege

Doro(hy i.:\1E'yers accolllp:lllied Batul'd,1y 011 business.
Cecil Knapp to Grand Island Suu- Charley GunniuglHIlll and Verne
day and H'mained with the Clay- returned fr\l'!l1 OrOville, ·Wash.,
tOl.l Me)'ers famlly. Sund8Y where thE'Y had been .work-

Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Post returned ing'.
Sund:1Y from Cairo and Hannn3 Gus l3euson went to Iowa l<'rl
where they had speut the P~l,st d:1Y where he has a. job picking
month. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger COl'll. Junlo,r remained home and
Drought them home and l\!rs. Mag- will c\lntinue batching.
gle Annyas returned to HaHwu Jim Locker and Lester of Omaha
with the Ungers. She p'lanned (0 who spent much or the past two
go on to Kearney. wee,ks in this territory hunting

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and two and staying with Mr. and Mrs.
children spent Sunday at the Ch:lr- George Olsen, left for their homo
les John home. Wednesday.

Mr. a~ld :\Irs. Ed Coons and three MI'. and Mrs. Tom Hanrahan of
boys of St. Paul, spent Sunday ValIda, Calif., visited recently
with .:\II'. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- with friends and' relatives in Com
smith. The 13ryan Portis and .:\lax stock and Arcadia. Mrs. Halll'a
Klinglnsmith fammes were also han is the fOfmel' Rose1a Chelew-
there. ski.
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Phone 7~

Special price on
Potatoes and Apples

Open Sunday, 9 to 12

Complete line of high
grade used furnitmc.
See our line of new fur
niture.
We Deliver

FoT' NovemTJer 8':-9

Coffee, 2 lbs __ .__ .._..25c
Dates, 2 If)s _ 21c
Macaroni or Spaghetti

2 1bs,_ _ _..13c
Spry, 3 lb. can __ A9c
Bf!! measuring pitcher

Free
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. 15c
R('l1isins, 3 lbs......._...19c
Milk, 3 :small cans ._.He
Large giant OxydoL55c
Farina, 4 lbs. ......__ .16c

f

{t'resh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Jerry
Petska

1----- ------r----------

l{l'IJorted By Dr. Xorris.
Virgil Hilty \\as tH'ated for an

au~cess in tile eM Oct. 31.
Oscar 13enson of AI'\:auia was

consultillg DI', :\orris l<'riuay about
two badly sprained' wrists,

.:\lrs. Chal res Packer of Garfield
county was treated 1<'riday for a
uack injury she suffered wllil'l

,milkiug,
An 8% pound daughter was born

to :\11'. lend ::'IIr~, WaIteI' Conra(i'
of Hosevale T1iursd"y, DI', and Mrs,
Xorris in attendance.

Gene Fl ederlck~en of Cozad un
dcr\\ ent a tOll~i10domy Dy Dr.
Xorrls 8'alurdily,

Any Ord property owner who desires assistance
in burning leaves, weeds, dry grass, rubbish, etc., is
invited to telephone Fire Chief George Anderson at
No. 51, and the fire _chief will detail a member or
members of the Ord Voltmteer Fire Department to
assist, or if you like you may c.all the m,ldersigned at
602J and the' fire chief'e attention will be called to
your needs. "

Firemen Will Gladly Help Y00

This is the time of year when leaves a.nd weeds
should be raked up and burned, not only on improv
ed property in Ord but also on vacant lots. This is
a fine fire prevention measure and also adds to the
appearance of the city.

Important Notice to

Ord PropertyOwners

AlJo\ e is presented a pair of old
timels \\110 some Olle m,ly ue aLle
to recall. Please phone in your
guess~s 'at once anu we will be
glad to tell you if you al e right.

NOV. 6, 1940

, GH.\))t: SCHOOL ~O'{}:~. I-·····_·-·--··--·-·l·
El1~lish classes in g iudes 5 and

, ) ,Ill' i I,;'li II'; lJo<,,,tus for Auie r- / BUR \V ELL
ll,.lll r=d lC,Jt:I)Ll \\t.:~}~ The sub- • 1
t \.. .:.:. f 1 t hI.! po s ~t_l:3 ale t....ll\.t n f10111 "'---------------------

Juuks Ic"I, su cli as l\ubin~on CIU- One hundred twelve carloads or
l"', G ,;'llol'S T'ra vcls, Hddi, and SUg,H beets huve u<.:en sh ippcd

,l'1115Il\IUud Tu le s. hum llLll\\clI to the sugar factory

I
jl~l glclCle gelloldl)])Y cl a sst s are at Gland l s la ud. Last wccks

st udyi ng the so u t lu-ru sta tvs. This Quiz made a lypoglaphkal error
1 s lllclulcd the life uf ohplll'n wlicn it stated that eight carloads
FO,-tlI', IWglO s'pir,lll,lls and ma ny had been shilJPt:ll hom 13Ul well.
iteuis in their histo i ica l back- The coned number was eiohiy
g}LlunJ. ~ :s 0, •

I visito: S this IIcck we i o ~h s, l'he ue~t g rc we i s ex pcct to have
I t i.i vis, Mrs. Eddy, :\It3, C'ra ven , Mrs, a,II th eir crop harvested by the
(;t:olge Vavra au.l :'>llS, Petersou. cud I,)f the weck.

Dua u« Lu d i ug to n 1e tu r Iled to 1:\11 S, J. L: Alloway fell ant!
t schoo l th is weck al'lci an auo"nce!bl'Oke her wrist Monday, She was.
'clue to ll1ncos. tr ea tcd by Dr, Smith.
I The So \1 lllg Cin le made ve: y :V1l s. Gil-bel t xelson and sou and
lut t ra ct ive cui-talus for several Miss 13"Uy Adams of Ericsou we re
l room s in the uul:ding Ielcased from Dr, Cram's hospl-
I Grado 2 has sta i ted a verse- tal Tuesday.
[s pca k in g choir. A da ugh te r was born to :'III'. and
I XOllll~1 training obsel v,lli>on this :\11'0, B1mer Colem,m of Taylor
I \\ ~ek is a I e\ iew lcsson \:onducted :\Ionday in lhe home of :\Irs, Dora.
'by :\Uss Ho\\ ua!. Ooleman in 13ul'\\ell. Dr, CI'alll

\\ as tn attendance.
• MI s. 1<'rank Seplecha received
bums of the first degr<::e when
she dr011ped a boiler fill<.:d with
boiLillg \'(ater ]friu"y 'Which fell
on hel' legs, Dr, Smith was called
to a.ttend her,

A son ., as 'born to :.\11'. and :VII'S.
Joseph G. 13artos Wednesday with
Dr. Cram in attendance.

A daughtel' was born to Mr. 'md
:\11~. Ralph HUllllxl,ugh of Taylor
in Dr. Cram's hospital 1<'rid,lY.

~lrs. Leo Nelson who has 'been
ill with intestinal flu was released'
from Dl'. Cram's ho~pital Monday.
:'Ill'. Xelsou's s,ister, Elsie, a,ssisted
in the home while :'III'S. Nelson
\\ as sick. She is spelluing a few
da) s in the home of hel' parents~
:'Ilr. and :\11 s, Roscoe Garnick, who
live at ElyJia,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spelling
celeb I ated their fHte<::nth \\ edditlg
anniver~ary SUllday with a family
dinner ill their home. The guests
were his mother, ::'III'S, :'vl,HY 'Spel'1
ling, his shter, :\11s, J<:I e~<.:\~

Wright, :\11', WJighl and their 6011

Haymond', all of :\orth Loup, all,l
his 11l'phew, Lou Spedling of Ash
ton, ':'IIbs 13eruice Naeve O'f S<:oth
was a >\ eek end guest in the
Spelling home,

Da.'id Kreitzer, pastor.

Uoney l\lolsteD~ Baked Goods
Honey is used'in baking to pre

vent the bakery 'products from dr,
tug out rapidly. '.,

."

st. John's Lutlll'1'l\n Churcll.
S mlles south of Ord.

Sunday, Nov'. 10:
Sel vice in the English laugua,ge

at 10: 30 on the topic "The Resur
rcctlon and Judgment."

Sunday school and l3ible class
iml1ledLltely following the ser
vice.

Walther League to-plc study wiIl
be postponed one week to Nov. 17,
because of the oHlcer's confereu1ce
being held at Kea,rney Oil this
Sunday, 'The officers of our lea
gue are planning to aHend this
mceting.

You are hlViled to worship with
us.

Banks Tender $55,000 for Ord City Bonds

Social and Personal

l"arewell Dinner.
Members of the Contract Bridge

club held a cOHrql. dish dinner
and election party Tuesday even
ing Ln the home of :\1l'. and ~lrs.

C, J, :'1101 tensen ' hOlllilI ing Judge
aud MI s, E. p. Clements (l,nd MIss
Lena. and Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Mc
13eth, who are leayllig nellt Mon
day to make their home in On
tario, Calif, lloth the CI€!lients'
and the McBeths' were pl'es~nted
with guest 'books a,s gifts, anll all
the clulb members - signed t the
books in observance o( the occa·
sion. " I,

Past Presidents' Parly.
The past presidents of the

Legion Auxilial y met for a. parh'
with :'IllS. Hany Wolfe Tuesday af
ternoon, with 6 lllembeis plesent.
They started a ql,liIt to 'be ghen
to a hospitalized World Wal' nur~e

as an E"stel' gi[t. Tile next Uleet
t1lg wi1l be wllh Mrs, ':\Iaud Coch
1 an Thursday, Nov, 14,

>
\~hen ~ounty ~re,lsur~r George ,satterfie1d opened his oflke 1"1 iuay

1ll011llUg, Xov. 1, hIS fit st Item of busin~'ss \\ as a siz:<,idule one-he ac
cepted from the t\IO uanks of Ord the sum of $55,000.00, and tUln<.:d
OWl' to them, ,properly siglled anu sealed, refulllHllg ,bonds of the city
of Ord in the s'ame amount.

lly refl,llldiug $55,000 in 6 per cent city hall bonds issued Nov 1
1920, and issuing new bonds .\hich draw only 3 lJer cent intelest u;ltii
1950 and only 3~~ pel' cent then'after, the clty,of Ord will saye a nice
s'um <.:ach )'c'ar in interest.

,~meials who consummated the transaction" ere C. J. ~lortensen,

p-leslden~, of th.e ~"br.1ska Stdt~ uank (left) and 1<'. p. O':\eal, president
of the 1< 11 ~t :\atloll:ll ballk (l'Ight), who itender<.:d cashier's checks to
County 1'1e,lsurer <Sattel field; also :'Ila)'or :'II. 13. CUlJlmins and City
Trcasul er James 13. Oliis.

The Jolly Juniors are meeting
1"tiday at the hOllle of Mrs. George
Anderson for a One o'clock lunch
eon.

The Presbyteria,n 'Vomans' Lea
g'ue Is meeting this afternoon at
2: 30 at the .::hurch. Mrs, Cecil
and Mrs. J. W. Prilllrose of St,
Paul are speakers. .

The 13azaar and turkey supper
of the Methodist church will be
held a,t the churoh Nov. 16.

The Order, of the Eastern star
Is meeting Thursday of thIs week,

The 8 et 40 Is meeting at Broken
130w tomorrow, with Mrs. Wtllis
Haycq.ck of Callaway as hostess.
All the local mem'bers are p,la,n
ning to attend.

The next mee,ti:ng of the Ever
Dusy club wlll be with Mrs. Jean
Homans Thursday, 'Nov, 14.

Born in Czechoslovakia
1855, Lived in County

for Many Years.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

;~ Mrs. Dora Turek,
85) 'Vas Buried
Here~londay P.~t

I

-Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, :\1Iss Clara
:\lcClatchey, :Vliss Eunice Chase,
Mrs. C. J, Mortensen and !Mrs. H.
C. 13ailey of Ord attended an In
ter-oounty convention OIf women's
clubs held l:n llur\\ ell Thursday
afternoon. :\lrs, David Simms of
Hastings was the speakeI', and
she gave a fine talk on the sub
j~ct, :'Spu~l:t ,of, tp~ Equator," Mrs.
W. p".,ZanKge~ vf~:\Qrth Loup was
also' in atfendilllce.

Drd Thespians Give Play
At Auditorium Monday

'The lllemuels of the Ord Thes
pian club gave the Illay, "Sun
bonnet Jane in S)'calllore Lane",
at the high school auditorium on
Monuay evening, a fail' crO\1d be
ing in aHendance. The play was
under the db ection of ::'Iriss ,\Vilma
8havIik, dramatics teachel', and
was well presented.

The title role was pla)'ed by
Miss lletty Stt ong, Othel s who
took part were ::'Iliss Malle Rohla,
Miss Thelma Hidlal dson, Harvey
Dahlin, David :'IIillikeu, Miss Pat
ricia J1'razler, :\lbs 13e\erly Davis,
Llo)d Ge\\eke, Ha,l'ly Jal!leS :'Ilc
13eth and Miss }tene Auule, The
high school ol'chestra, direct<::d by
:'Ill', Deines, gave a 15 minute con
cert ,before the play.

The Hu lc ie Sch ul t z family 11a\C
iuo ved to the Schultz Iarm south of
to » II an d \\ ill live ther I' for the
wln te r. !:'IIa I y 11c1s entered I the
NOIth Loup school.

Be rn ice Wtlso n spent the \\ cck
end at the home of Lois Maucliest
e r.

Voting began ('arly Tuesday Funeral se i vices for ~11 s. Dora
mo rn iug and cont in ucd throughout Turek, wlio died at the home of
the day, Indicat iug that all u\lusual- her daughter, :\iIS, Joseph ZUI ek
Iy large number of votes were be- 011 NoY. 1, were 'held Mouday af
ing cast. '::'IllS. John ::'II auchcster. teruoou at 1:30 from the Oid
J. II. and 1"01 d Eyerly, E. T, :'>UlIer :'vlethodist church, with Peal Sal!

and II. II. 11110lngate wei e me m- and Andel son in char ge of ar
bel s of the elcctlon boar d.

:'III'. aud :\ll"s, Corwin SPI Inger I augcmeut s.
and sons of Cotcsfleld spent Sat- The set vice \\ as conducted uy
UIday arteruocn with "'II s. A. G. Hey. ll, A, 1"ilipi of Clal kson,
SPI illger. W.lyne sta)'ed 0\<21' ti1l ::'III'S. E. O. Carlson and :'Ilrs, Mark
Sund,ly e';Ening, TOilen sang, with :.\Irs. Houel t Noll

:.\11 s. Lois Linc>oln and llo])lly of at the piano. Tile pall lJearers
SC"otia s'pent :'Ilond"y with :\1rs. A. were J1'rank Kokes, E. W. Grub<.:r,
G. SPI inger. FI'allk Za_bloudll, P. M. Vodehllal.

'NO\elllber is beillg obsen<::d 'as James Petska, sr" and Joseph
Go to Church 1II0nth in the SeHnth Ptacnik. 13urial was in the Ord
Day Baptist clUlI ch. The pastol', city ,cemetery.
Hey. A. e. Ehl et is giving sp<.:cial She was '1101n it 13ell, "zecho-
sellllons for the bo) s and gills and '-
grollllullS also, Special musIc for slolakia, Aug. 15, 1855, and was
a Th,lllksgiving sen ice is being 85 )'ear~, 2 monlhs and 15 days of
planned and -\here is a n:sper ser- age at the Hille of her death. She
vice eac~l Satul dc'y evening at 7:{)0. grew to young womanhood in the

-:'Ilbs Emma Bel ends of OJlumbus place Q! her birth, and was mar
is a guest of her sister, :\lrs. Frank ded thele to J,oseph Turek. They
LilIenthal and her .family. She is came to the United States together
helpiug t,hem gd s<::ltled in their in 1875 fil'~t liviug in Iowa a few
new home, yeal s alld then moving to South

-:\fr. and :\Irs. eeoc .S. Ma) a and Dakota"
:\11'. and 1:\ll's. Clyue \ViJIoughby and '1'hey -came to Nebraska and set-
DUcllle "ent to :'I1ellla Sunday tl d
where they \\81e guests of :\11'. and e on a falln \lest of Ord, which I

::'IllS. Dale,IIaherson. was their home flomlhen on until
:'IllS. E. E. Da\is acolllp,lllied :\11'. Mr. TUl'ek's death a [lumber of

alld MI s. Glen l3.11 uer as far as )'c'ars a~o. She is SUIV iH:d by
Clal ks SundJy I\,ben they \\ ent to four sons, ,::'Ilat, James and Joe, If d' II f II h Th
Onl.llu and visited :'IIrs, Mildl ed all of 01 d, and 1<'l'ank of Omaha; we on t ca you or news, ca us, pone 30. e society
Hoach till :\Ionday when ,they I'e- four daughtel s, :'III s. :.\laly Clark, editor welcomes airsocial and personal items.
tUlned, - ColOI',tdo Spriugs, Colo" :'III'S. Anua Xoti~e to Cut ,,"cclls.

The young men's class of the BOl'ovka and MI s, Julia Zurek of Papiernik-Albers. ---' II All falmers 1n Ind<:pendent
SeHnth Day l3.lplist' Sabuath Old, anu :\lrs. Josie Smolik of TO\luship are hel~by notified to
school and their !families had an 13unl elI; also 15 grand<:lllldren, "----------------------1 eut and bUI n the wecds along
oystel' suppel' in the church base- and 11 glt'at-grandchildren, Her 'I 0 their fen~es and roads not later
ment Tucs-d,.y night. husband aud a SOl1, John, preceded rd Church Notes thall Xov, 15, Township lloard.

!:'Ill'. and ~lrs, De!"t SJyro and :\11', her in death. •• 32-ltc
and Mrs. R O. 13abcock spent I ~----------------------

h110hlull'e~.' da1~llein l adthl' .~s ~;Iebl.eel tseB\lal.bllcg'O,Ck Legion and Au xiliary JJld1 ale l'uited lll'dhl'cll Cbureli., .. }{el', 0, J<:ngebletson ::'Il:nister,
Mr. ,and :'I1rs. Otto Bartz wele Hold Interesting Meet On Sunday, Xov, 10, Dible school

shocked Tuesuay to learn that the . . . at 10 a f 11 d b '\" I '
P

110t of the ail plane which crashed At thelr meeting la,st 111ght the " Ill, a 0\\ e y, ors 11 p
\ I L I

Sel\ ice and sellllon at 11 a. lll.
in utah Sunday night \\as Howard' lllel can eg on Auxili.uy ma::!e
1"ey, a ftlend they had knO\lll in plans to meet next Tuesday after- I Sum}.,y will be 'Tamily Day," -·13usiness ProfesslonaT Women's
Oalifolnia. noon in the hall alld tie two COlll- We urge all the faml1les of :\lid- c'lub HUllllllage Sale, Xov, 9, fonner

The hig,hway beb\ een :\-or-th Loup fOItel's. They also voted to sen::! vale cOllllllunity to attend this ser- :.\I~(;rew Baruer Shop, 32-ltc
and Scotia has been opened after five dollal s to the Vetel ans' h03- vice, ~:'III S. L<.:onald :'vlalla~il was i'1
beillg closed for m,uly weeks, The pita,l for a Ibingo pal ty. A rum- Ord Saturday and SUIlU,ly visiting
stop signs at the crossings in town mage sale will be held at the hall lldhall) Lulhl'1'llIl. her mother, '::'III'S, '~la_ty Palmatier,
and on the crossroads have been Saturday, :\ov. 16. S':Il1.day schoo.1 at 10 a, m. The :'vlanaslIs were Jiving at AI-
put 1>aek up and most of the road There were 20 members and one DlVllIe \\ 01Sh1P, at 11 a, m. bU'1uerque, X, M" but have now
\V orkers ha. e gone, . 't " h . 131ble study, "ed:\~~d,lY, 8 p. m. moved baCK to Den\ er, Golo.

Hennan I<'red~'ieksen of Cozad VISI or Pi ~se~t at t e meetlllg, The Luther LE.'ague, I ~:UI sday at 8

1

1
-Mrs. A., A. Hyatt of Seattle,

"as a Saturday night guest of :\11', ~~Lnl,ch comllllttee, w~re :'tIl'S, A. J. p, ~ll, at the Joy Lal~ell ,honlt'. . Wash, C"ame to Ord Sunday and
and :'III'S. Guy Jensen, .. e guson, :VII'S. chns llerers, :'III'S. 1he friendly chu(ch WIUl a nutl \isiled' M' and :\1" \"11 n '-

I{ II IIoh d
U Jh L 111E. SS,'o"'e, b ,_.".' .IS",II:lenO\~

:'III', and :'III'S. Guy Jensen were :. n an .urs, 0 n '1 ., 1 ISh t t \ dl t d
"'ullday dl'nller gu~ots of Dr, aJld \\ ard, The report was givell 011 Clal ence Jensen. p[(stor a , .. , e.'\ en 0" 1~a a 0 ay
'" C'~ to YI::Ht tlie Don Murray faml1y,
Mrs, Henl y 'Norris, the 11a,r ty and program the Auxill- , L' t and later She! will "0 to Kearney

,~1r, and :'lit S. Guy Jensen s'pent ary Juniors gaye theil' mothers Tuesday, ~ov. 5 at 9: 00 :1" m. at ..'Il'S l'n's!l) lerj~I,1l Church. t . 't h "'
Thursday w\'th :'vIt., and :\lrs, Guy recently, with Mrs, Maud Coch- the St. Mal y's C~,thoUc church In .W: Hay Ha~Ilft', p"stor. 0 VISI er people tlier~,,r :\IQllllug II\,) 'h1 at ~1 00 >I 1 -:'Ill', anu :\11 s, Asa A,'uderson,
Bunows. ,,' ran as Sipeaker, T'he decorations Bl.yrla occul:re~ th.e marriag~ oj I ' '. d ' . r~ l ' : cac 1 sr, and' :\11', and I:\1rs, Don Ander-

Freld,l :\1.,dsel) was home from of bot~ hall and talbles were fine, MI~s A1lU Paplernlk, daughter of I~ul:\ aY'III1ol l11u1, t t sen of 13urweli' \\ ere dinner guests
Butte, whel e sIle is teaohing. OHr and the lunch wa,s exceptional. J. 1<'. Pa,plcrulk, to Hichard Albers, U lU~ c _~ s,~ 1~ ,f . e~h' t Sunday in the home Qf :\11'. and
Saturuay aud Sunday. She accom- The, L€gio;l met with a ~lumber son of ::'Ill'. a,nd :\Irs. Johu Albel S. Iald' pi~ ,oc. es~ ,t,t Sl\ ft ,~uf.·'llll" :'111" Asa \J ue ' . Tli' t .
l}anled :\1iss Leopold of llu I'lvell , of )'oung me ple'e tad I' . ' . I. n~el . c e y a "'. 11 y. .:>. "I l~on, II'· a elen-
who was a guest of :\larcia Hood 8 V E n f CO n,t,~ a.~f The b~'lde \\as lovely J!l a blue: 'Chou practlce at seven-Ulllly on, lI1g they a,1I went to 13ul'\\ClI for
Saturday night, and '~'ent on to w'hos~ 'n~?t, 0 om~ ~ , w'~ll chiffon ye(yet dlE;SS ,of stleet len- We,dnesday. . the ew:;ing and to aHend' the
DUIwell Sund,y t fas

28
s ance

b
a Jun 01' n fe gth with blue aecessorles, aud Same COl dIal welcome to all. picture show.

, . eam 0 mem ers was organ - I' 1 '1 d 'I ..~lr, and :'lIt s, Jess SauUel' of ze.-1 'tl I" J' tt ,t', wore a corsage qf w llte c lI'ysal1- ., 1', au '.' IS. Denllls DOllova:1
. I u WI 1 ,ex e\\ e as ca,p al.l, th "'h tt d db' 'fll" L· I•l·"t ,,{·tllo·'I-t eIIUl'''}. of l1' 1 b ' It tl' , 'Cotesfield spell( Sunday \Vlth :Vlrs,IThe ° po t 't t l' i t emums, '" e \\ as a en e yl ~... .IL U 0 ~ • lee ey loug 1 l~lr sall to

Emma :'Iladsen and family, ny tf t~ UUbJ Y 0. 0
1

111 s op~nt °1~1iJ;S Loretta Kusek, \\ho wore a M. :\liuvllI Long, pastor. DI', Xonis Satult.!3y for tleatmenl
Dr iIemphill repot ts the bil"th : ted a del Oy~ w 10Lar~ III ~r- ,Iblue cmlJe street length drbs with Chul <::h school at 10 a, m. for a back iiljul'y,

of a'six r.ound dau"'htel' 13oni1::\ "SaIl g' n
e

tha lllOS dald1Y. feg Onltl~ Ie blue 1llccessories and a corsage of Morniug "olshiQ at 11 a. m. -:\1i~s Anna. llOlmann 'Vlsitecl
- .- ",' -: lV e nee e III olma IOn. • II I h ,Ch t D I' d h ' 'Imogene, to :\11', and :\!ls, E.erc.[( )e ow c lly~aut emUllls. es er, :' ,oun \\as t e guest speak-,I< Iluay at the home of :'III'S, '\Vm.

Ste\valt Xo\ember 5,. Jtlll1'or LIt' 311d Ora 211.
1

Papleillik was th~ gloom's attel}d. er 111 the ~OUllK Peol!I~'s del!al't- Kelle-r and that even':llg they at-
'I'he GOldon Little family n1O'Hd I. U ant. me:lt la:t ounday 11:01 lUng, teud<::d' a repubIlcan meeting at

Friday flom the Xeg1ey falm south "1'e,l111s \Vin Grid Battles ImllledLltely aftel' the cereUlO'ny :\ext Sund"y llloInlllg the YouuJ Elba, Satuluay :\Ibs Bormann an'!
of hmn to the properly that Ed- 'M d:\1 \Ib I ft P~ople will discuss the q,uestiDfi Ch.ules Stern~cker were Lou)l
wald paddock \·a~ated leceutly, 130th the Ord high school 2nd' t :' tall Id irs; " els e 't~l\l a "What shall \\e do with Sunday?" Cit) business viistot", Th'at e-ell-
, Outo llal tz e~pC'cts t~ leave 011 leanl and the ~rd !unio~ !).igh I a~~~ ~lrs.a ~~lv-t:l c~:ln:;1~y a~~~ ::'Iir~: "Hald t!.nc~, ar7 made \\orse by ing :\11'. Howard, ATvln Hanke awl
~'h~1 ~d,ly .mol l:llt~ for Santa Ana, team were \ idOl l()US In thell' griu Lena, :VIeyers. low thlllklllg, Hulda Hanke \\ ere SU111)(?r guests
Callf, taklllg IllS St.udobak?r coupe battles the past week, the 01 d In the Stelne~kel' huule,
t,o ':\laIY Ann, who ~s \vorklllg near 2nds b<.:ating the 13ul'l\eIl 2uus on Sixth Anniversary. XaZaI'{'lIe JIiss 10 11. ~:\lrs. Onle Andelson and MIS,
Santa An",. John Hallle~. will aC-

1-::'II0nda.

y aflelllOon 7 to ? on the J. 1', "Iliteholn, in chalge. .~sa Andel~on, sr, \\ere in Old
company han to help dll\C, Ord fJeld, and the Ord Juniol' q,l ~1l', and ':\1rs. Emanuel Vodeh.nal Sunday sch.ooL at ill a. nL Satuluay to vi'sit and also to see

, "Iboys defeated the Comstock 2nd celebr •• ted their sixth \\edding an- PI <'aehing at 11 a, n1:. the exhi'b't of gOUIus in tIle QuIz
L, I~, I-Ioward Entertains team Thulsday by a score of U nivel~alY at their home Thuls- N. Y. P, S. and Junior .:\1i,,~ion- contest at tlie llrolln-:\lcDonald

No. Loup Ladies Clubs to O. This \\~S the' j~nlol' high's day evening, Guests wele :'III', alld ary Society at 6,45 p, m. Th.o:;e :;t..ore.
5th straight vldory thIS ) ear. The ~Its, Alfled 13a,Itunek, :\11', and who wele not ple~elit last SUUUd:Y ~:\lr, and :\Irs, .Tess Johnson and

A special feature of the meet.- team will end its season at Kear- :'IllS. Joe Ulrich, ~lr, and :'vlrs, Van '1,bse1 an OPPOI tunity Ulat sel- faml1y of Cozalt wen, guests Satur
ing of the 1<'oJtnighUy and :\0-L0 ney Thursday against the Kear- Page. :'Ilr, and :\11 s, 1"loyd Peter- dom COllles, but if you c.ome uex.t d,ly a;l l d Su!)(.!ay in the 1)1'. H, N.
Study cluus at XOI th Loup yes- ney junior high, sell, a11d :\11'. and :'Ill'S, Les Leon- Sunu 1y )·ou \\iI.I ha\ 13 a C'h,l,llCe Xorris home, 'Sunuay Ml', and
terday aftel nOO'l was an exhLbi- The Ord-Colllstock game Thul s- al d. The evening was spent in to 1egain some of -it as the'l e wilt ::'lIt s. Guy Jen~en and Monte of
tion in clay modeling ,by L, .1<', day was -it thl iller with neither piaying games and a. lUIl\;h II a~ to a, shol t 1 ev iew aJl<! Ule,l a. con- Xotlh Loup' Wel tJ' guests there,
~Iowar~ of Dunvell,. who Is gall1- team scoring until the last qual" sened at midnight. tlillidtion of the "'!oleigu situaUoll, -The foIlo\ling' births are re-
lUg qUite a l'eputatJon as an en- tel', Then Eldon Cetak \\ ent 30 as I E'garus miss.tons. POlted by Dr. Kruml: ,Mr. alld :'III'S.
telta!ner in his lin: of work. The yards a:l a rever" .. to the COlll- Whoopie Club. Evangelistic sentce at 1:30 ~. Clifford Sto,·g~r. Grand Isl'and',
meetlng wa,s held tn the, basement stock 10 yard line, and on the The Whoople cl~llb met with :\11', lll,. daughter, Oct. 21; Mr, and :'I1Is.
of the Seventh Day 13ap~lst ch.urch. next play passed to Wilson in tIle aud ~lrs. Ernest' HOlner Thurs.- I!r<l)'er nl.eetiug at ":30 It· 01. :\I~et{ Claus-er;, dau~!lter, o"c~. 21;

'MI'. HOI\ al d had ~vlth hun a end ZOne for a tou<::hdo'wn, Ord':J day evening, :\lrs, Hay Knapp and :'III. and :\11'15, 1'1ank }leI'Ce, .!':rlc<son.
large number of speCImens of his second touchdo\\n came with only CliCfold Hawke-s, boUi of North Onl l·uiteJ. llrdhn'u (hurdl. daughter, Ocl 28; ~lr, and )Irs.
SC"l].Jptll;ra~ auility! and ,also some. of 40 seconds left to play when \VII- Loup, held high scores, The Hal-' ~evdaO' :uge'~IQ'etson ~linister. Hany Plock, son, Od. 30.
th,e clay III oondltion fol' modeltng son intel'ce'pted a Comsto<:k pass lowe'en motif was 'ulOed in the de- 10 un y ... ov:. 13lble school at ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
:vlth wI~lch he made a number iOf a1ld ran to the Comstock 40, 011 corations and b the lune-h, '\~O :nl ·. . ft
lllterestlllg .al tlcles. .The lad es the next play Cetak spun off '. IS IIp sel"\ lce and sermon a t
wele lll,uch Interested III the wOlk tackle and l'a,n for a touchdown, Anniversary Dinner. 11 11. m.
and .kept Mr, Howal d busy an- The Qrd-13urwell game :.\londay Young Peoples' Chi istian J<Jndea-
swel'l.ug questions, also was scoreless until the last :'vIr, and :'Ilrs, George Auders-ou VOl' wiII meet at !i:30 p. m,

fhe minutes when the Old 2nds entertained at dinner ':\londay Enning gOS].lel selviee at 7:30
staged a sustained drhe from mid- e\'euing, guests being :\11'. alld l'.lrs. p. m, Th.is senlce will 00 pre
field with Maresh lugging, culmin- Lores ,}lc:\Iindes and family and ceded by a half hour soug sel'
ating in a p,lullge for touchdol\ll Dr, and :VIIS. Lee Xay and B,ll'Uara. vice, Come and take part. On
I\)y:'vialesh. 1',11 13 extta point was The dinnel' "as gheu in ouser- Thulsday Hening the prayel' aud
made 'by a pass, Malolez~y to vance of the ~I edding alDliv"rseUY praise meeting will be held at the
Ad,uns, These teams wiIl play at of the Ander~ons, which came P,uso~lage, OUel'uein Guild girls
13urweIl next \1eek. :\londay, and also of the :\lc:\Iindes, will mt:et at the home of Lily

which occuned the day before. Chlistoffel son on J1't1day evening,
Junior C. E. Saturd"y at 2 p. m,

If you have no churc'h home WI}
welcome )·ou to OUI' fellowship,

....
.. ~.~." ...., ..... \ ..... ""''''\ .......... ''I,. .... ~'"'~,.,').... ,'\.\,. •• " .... ~.... '\ ...... "l.'\ ... '. -~ ......~ ....
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.:\11 S. A, C. Hutchins and Mrs. W.
O. Z,llJ5ger each took a load of club
ladie's to 13ulllell TJIlUSlt.y to the
Iutcr-couuty dab "meeting held
till! <::.

:\11'. and :\11 S. Elley we re Sunday
e\ cuing supper guests in the Al
bel t Babcock home.

Irrua :\L1e \Valler and :\lell1.1
Goodi idl WEI e hostesses to the
Young !J:HIl~s' club at the Waller
home ;\IondJY night. Hall <::<111 \\ ciS
a Iavorlte book. T\leIl'l~' members
were present.

A family dinner held .Satui day at
the .\. H. Babcock home was at
teuded by the Ccorge Gowen, Alber t
and Erlo Babcock fanit lles and
:\11 s. Jessle T. llabcock.

':'>11'. and :\11 s. Robert Hammolld
and '~IYI tie Gleen \lere Satuluay
supper gu<sls in the Alex Blown
home,

The II. J. Ho,'ppner fami1y were
Sunday e\ enlng dinnel' guests of
:\11'. and :\11 s, W. W. Wills.

-:'Ill'. and ::'Ilrs. Roy Cox and Lyle
and :\lrs. :\Ial y Willi,Hns \\ el e Sun
day dinller gu<.:sts of :\11'. alld :'III'S.
Eln<::st HOlller of Ord.

,:\11 s. J es~le T. Babcock and :\lrs.
Hattie Clement wele Thursday din
ner guests of :\11'. aud ::'III'S. G. L,
Hutchins.

:\llss Velolla Landholm of Fre
mont \I as a Sund.ly gu<::st of :\11'.
and :'>lJs. H. L. Gillespie.

Sunuay dillner gu<.:sts in the
Clal k Roby hOllle \I el 13 :'Ill'. and
Mrs. eall Dnger of ltavelln.l, Mr.
and :\Irs. Ed Post, Mrs. Fanny
""eed, ~Il's. :\laggle Ann)'as, Carol
and Vii giL

na Holly was a >leek end guest
at the count Iy home of BUI dette
Mulligan,

:\11 S. Elllla :\Iulligan and the Lee
Mulligan family spent Sund,ly in St.
Paul with the FI ank :\lulligan's,

Sunllay dinnel' gueslts in the
:\Ink :\IcCall home were ~lr, and
Mrs, John WnILHns,

Mrs. Hattie Clement \\ as a Sat
UId,ly dinner guest of :'Ill'. and :'III'S,
Hillis Golelllan,

:\11'. and ~It S. 1::'11. H, :\1c('all and
Mrs. Fanny Weed spent SaturdJY
in K<.:aJ ney with the Geo, Saulel S.

:\11'. and :\lrs. L<.:s Wilson enter
tained at a pinochle palty Satuluay
night honO! ing ::'III', and :'I1rs. Doyle
Collins who are moving to MissourI.
Guests induded the Ross Portis,
Allen Sims, Everett Honey~utt and
GOIdon Little ,fam!Iles, Gordon
Little "on the haveling prize, ,Mrs.
Collins ,and Hoss POI lis the high
pi izes and :'Ills, Ross PorUs and
Allen Sillls the Low,

Lester Ealnes>t of San ,Diego was
a guest of ::'111'. and Mrs. J. :\1. Fish
er flom Thursday to Sa,turday, He
i:> the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0,
Ealnest and fOlmerly lived here.
He is employed by the SoIaI' Air
craft company land had been east
on business for his company.

:'Ilrs. :h,'1mer Drawbridge is spend
ing this \ve€k in G I'and Island with
relativ€s. .

':\11 S. Jim Scott Is spending this
week with her mother, Mrs. Mar
tha llabcoc:k.

Donnie 8mHh made a business
1(1 ip to Grand Island Tuesday af
ternoon,

Mr, and ~lrs. A. C, Hutchins alld
Mr, and :'I1rs. Bert Sayre are leav
Ing Thursday morning fOl' Escon
dido, Calif. :'III'. and ~lrs, Hutchins
expect to be gone about two weeks
out the Sayl es wlll spend an in
defillite length of <time with their
chlldl en in Califolnla,

:\11'. and :\!J S. Harold Jackson of
1<'al'\\ell >I ere Sunday afternoon
guests in the A. L M,,~lindes home,

Glad)'s :\1c::\Hndes came down
fl'Om Atkinson Sunday and was a
guest at the A L. r.\lc:'lHndes home
un Tue~d"y moming, :'Ilonday af
telnoon she and Ml's, A, L. Mc
-Mindes \\Cnt to Grand Island,

Ralph 1<'ull<::r of Scottsbluff was
a Thur~day night and Friday guest
of Lola 1"uller and '::'Ilargaret Gil
mOl e, He lnd been called to Grand
Islant} to attend the funeral of his
ol0thel', Glen, Byron 1<'ullel' who
bad also been to the funeral took
him !Jack to Xorlh pialte 1<'riday
nigh t and he r€'tur4<::d home fWIll
there.

':\11'. and ~Its, W. T. Hutchins
went to Grand Island Thursday
whel e they met ~1r. Hutchins sis
ter, Mrs. AHce DavIs of Harrison
'Who will visit here for a while,
Friuay she was a gu~st of ~lr, and
Mrs. G. L. HulL,bins,

Charles IGinger, who suffel cd a
In ok<.:n col1.1l' bone in a footlJall
vractlce early in the season had the
misfortune to break the bone a
second time when lie ran into a
swillg at his home last week. This
second injul y makes it certain that
he \\ ill not pby football again this
season, At the b0ginning of the
~('ason all foot').1l1 ])op took out
athl<::tIe illsuran<::e and a eheck has
been receh cd th:t t cow red the med
ical expense of 'Charles Klinger's
first injury.
, Xorth Lou P w ill play footlJall

}'riday night with St. Paul at St,
Paul.

1'he second year home economics
cIa ss has com p1eted their dl esses
and are holding a style SllOW at
4: 00 '\Vednesday e>ening, The fil st
)'ear class finished theil' aprons
some time ago and are beginning
WOl k on lunche0ns,

The :\010 and 1<'01 tnightly clubs
held a joint mE'eling in the p.ulors
of the Seventh Day Baptist church
Tlles,l, Y aftel noon, The :\010 club
was hostc'ss and the 1"01{nlg1h:tJy

club alranged -the pr~)gra'1l1.

:'-1" o"d \Irs, Otto llartz >\ere
g11f'sts :\!onday ewning in the home
of ~lr, and :\Its, Vemon 1'homas at
a bitthd-ay dinner honoring :\Its. C.
V. Thomas,

~Ir. alii! ,::'I1J'i. Justin Sweet o!
2959 CI idge St., Hh·erslde, CaJiif,
are cel()brating their golden wed
ding annh'ers,lrv, Nov. 11 at their
home. Senral ,here have reocelved
,-"aids announcing the celebl'atIon,
!lfr. and Mrs. SWeC't were married
in, ~orlh Lou p -and 'spent Mveral
y.:;aJ s here. They. Iivr,ll for l' time
in, South Dakota bitt pave, ~ cn, in
Rlyel'side the ; p'~st : ,lV!"iO Y-!l.ve
years.



rOrd Saw f'irst Football {ianle i111900,
School Has Ilad ftlany Fine Teams Since

Auction

By JOE Fll\'CKLY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

USJ:<lD AUTO PARTS fOt all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

lO-tfc

• USED CAHS

• LIVESTOCK

• HAY, FEED, SEED

r'OH SALE-Hay and range, ex
cellent accomodatlons, Separate
house. Five miles east of Swan
Lake. 1"lo,d J. Dye, Amelia,
Nebr, 29-41p

}<'OH. SALE-I3lack Poland China
male hogs and alfalfa hay. J.
W. Vodehnal, Ord. 31-2te

FOlt SALJ:<l-DH'ssed geese all
ducks. 1''Iloyd Wetzel, North
Lou p, Phone 1}502. 32-2tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

i<'OH. SALJ<;-30 tons of lowland hay
R. E. Garnlck, Elyria. 27-tfc

FOH SALJ:<l-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

&O-tf

r"OV." 6, 1940

WA:"'TJ:<lD-A used Silage cutter,
lIe-MY Janus, Ord. 32-2tp

WA:"'TED-Practlcal nursing dur
ing winter months. Phone 2504,
North LouP. 30-10~

HIDES \VA~TED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co,

H-tf

WA~TED-Plumbing, heating ~nd
sheet metal work and repainng.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~TED-To buy work horses,
hoxs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

.. . ll-tf

THE WANT AD PAGE. (1940 RED CROSS POSTE~
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" I' ,"~

• LOST and FOUND l~tEALESTAT~1
STHAYS-Three calves at my pace. }<'OH. SALN- 640 acres, 35 6blll'10I,f~~ I

Owner may obtain them by improved, 1 mile school,
identifyillg and paying for ~his town. Price $2800- $1800 cash,l
ad and the expense of holding. A. W. Pierce. 31-2tpI
}<'lo,u Wozniak. 30-3te }<'Ol{ SALJ:<l-200 acres, improved,

• '''ANTED 100 acres irrigated, 100 acres
If rive r bottom pasture, 1 }nlle

school, 4 miles town, Will take
in 40 or 80 in trade near Ord.
A. W. Pierce, 31-2tp

1"OH HB~T-All mode rn furnished
or unfurnished apartment. 1617
o S{reet. 32-1tp

1"OH. HB':"'l)--1"urnished modern
apartment. Eloctrtc stove, elee
idc refrigerator arid h~a't fur
nish('d, See Keith L;:W1S,

ss-ue

Pretty Martha Anderson, a Texas girl who has made a successful
career as a model for photographers and artists in New York, posed for
the 1940 Red Cross Poster, calling to all patrIotic men and women to
join the American Red Cross Chapter)n their communities from Ncvern
ber 11 to 30. Ray Morgan, a distinguished New York portrait and poster
artist, created the design, whlch emphasizes tho keynote that the Re-d
Cross "serves humanity.".

Ord Cosmopolitans
Visited Davis Creek

• FAHl\J EQUIPT. \Vinter Needs
'~LOANS-

The Ord Cosmopolitan club mem
bers and their wives drove to Davis
Creek Thursday evening,' 'where
they ate with the Davis Creck
Methodist ladles, who were serv
iug a chicken dinner that even-
in~. ,

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. J,
N. Round, :\11'. and Mrs, John
Misko, Mr, and Mrs, A. A. \Vie
gardt, Mr. and :'vIrs. Harold Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cuck le r, Mr.
aud :\lrs. Virgil Cuckler, Mr. and
:'vII'S. George Satterfield, :'vIr. aud
:'Irs. Irwin Undenbe rg, 1:\11'. and
Mrs. Hllding Pearson, K. W. peter
son' and Miss Mary Jean Bremer.

Dance
-to-

Johnson's
RHYTHM BAND

Being Featured at

Ciemnv Hall
~

ELYRIA, NEBR.

-Oll-

Sunday, Nov. 10

\Vinter months can for increased I
expenditur€s-'f'Ubl, winter clothing,
auto repair's, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on. easy monthly payment
plans. f\. Loan can easrly be ar
ranged to cover your winter needs,
,\, penny postcard wil'l bring prompt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone U8

Grand Island. Nebr.

I
'-Dr.!". L. lllessing retur;l~d on

Thursday from his trip to Call
roruia, which he made to take hisIfather-in-law, J. G, Emery, there
to spend the wlnt er with his son.
The doctor claims that the "ocean
Is not as 'big as he thought it
would be." He saw the Oregon
State- t:eL.\. Icofba ll game, got to
see the San Fernando valley from
the top of one of t'he mountains
that separate it from the coastal
cities and he also enjoyed a long
drive along the beach,

THE POCKETBOOK
01 KNOWLEDCE TP~PS

LAST YEAR ONE GAS AND
EtECTRIC COMPANY PAIl;)QUI
;22 CENTS 01' fA"1l REVENUE
P'OLlAA IN "'MES-- 10 yel/R,
~,o. mt' ~/~I/Rf 1,1,'11, ONLr!!~

H-=--1 (
11' 1$ E:O"IMATEP il1AT IT
-rAKES 55.000 Mfi/ol
HOI.IRS 01' WORK ,0
eUI1D 'THE AVERA"E

AIRPLANE ENGINE

1''''ERe'~ ~1"U.
OPPOR.tUNlty-

THE P01ENlIAI. II,S.
MA~r~NEW

EtECTRICAI. fll'Pl./I/NCES
IS ESTIMAnY I/r
!t~~

-j.'\II'S. Gleu P. J0'hnSO~l broke
a ,bon~, ip., per ,rlgllt thumb, Satur
<!.a,y:>r1l,en a _fuel,banel upset pf1
)ts stand and she trled to catch
l~.

(Continued 011 page 12)

Household
GOODS

at Auction
We will sell the household

goods of Mrs, Tom Lambdin
AT At:GTIO~ at 1 :30 p. in.

S~1.turd3Y, Nov. 9, at the house
located 1 block north o,f the
fair grounds, 'This is a com
plete household.

'H. RICE

THANK YOU, VOTERS
In thls manner I wlsh to thank the voters or Dalls Creek,

Independent and Entcrprlse to wushlps, Dlstrlct Xo, 6, for the
splendid "a) In 'I hlch tJj(')' supported rue for the ontce of
county supervlsor 'I'ue sday, I '1m tn to ruerlt )Our con
HUlled confldenco In me b)' the 'HI)' I conduct, the diitlcs of
the office aJHI }H'r('b)' IJledg'e 111) sell to gil e Ialthful 1I11t1 fair
representutton to e\ ('1') ll;\l'i of the dlstrfct and to all the
people thereof.

I " ."'?~~, 'CHA'RLES E JOHNSON !

l';~'-I#I#~~'~:;'~;;"~'-'~'~__h:f> -.
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar

Lawyer

GEO, A. PARKINS

O. D.

Office In the Bailey bulldlng
over Spring'er's Variety.

F. L. BLESSING
D~~TlST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

l&t US,Send In Your
Xewspaper and Magazine

Subscriptl()ns

pIIO~:b1 17

The Ord Quiz

Only office In the Loup Valley
. devoted exclusively to the

care or ) our C)·es.

Licensed Morticians

II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Spl1CIALIST

E)"e. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1<'it ted

Phone 85J

I:'t------------m

~----------------------1I •

I LEGAL NOTICES ,L.•• __• l

---------~--- -

-Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa 01
scotta were Sunday eccnin g vis
itors in the E. L. Kokes home.

Pioneer heat-resisting Iubrl
cant, made from selected
100%paraffin base crude oils.

Office Phone 3t

Ol<'};'lCES IN TUl1

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

Phone 337

Ullding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIATES

in the pl'flctlce of medicine.
Speeial attention given to SUR

G~lty and DIAGl"OSIS 1---'-----------

-.Murray ~elson was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Thursday
lllorning, going there to drive
home a car he had taken dow ,1
for re~airs.

-D. L. Wolf returned from a
visit at Sc,otia Friday morning..

V.\LLEY COlJ.Yf\: JllJl'V.\.L
Llt'J:: A:SSOCUl'IOX.

We are organizing a LIF~ AS
SOCIATION for the protedion of
the people in Valley cocUlty.

PLAN: ~ot to exceed 2,000 mem
LeI'S. Upon the death of any mem
LeI', each other member agrces to
pay $1, from which fund is p:lld the
expense' of operation (which can
not exceed 10%), and the balance

. to the beneficiary of de(eased.
1UJ:\llJEW3: Hesldents of Valley

counly, in good healtlJ, bdweeJl the
ages of 10 and 65 )·ears.

I have been a member of a siln
ilar organization for a number of
y"ars which has cost me about $5
a )'ear.

It will be impossible for me to
contact everrolle in this county who
would be eligible to membership,
so if )"OU are interc'stcd in becom
ing a member, PLK'\.S:b1 STOP' AT
.\lY OFFICE and the plan will be
explained. 27-tfc

K S. Murray, Secretary.

A. J. RAJEWICH/ Owner
ALSO AT CLEMENT BROS. STATION, TRUCKERS' HEADQUARTERS

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

On], Xcbr.

ANEW D-X~ Higher Than Ever in Anti
Knock pl,,~ Upper-Cylinder Lubrication
Yon get all the X-tras in NEW D·X •• , extra
speed, extra mileage, knockless power and

. quicker starting. In addition, it provides
the advantage of correct upper-cylinder
lubrication without extra cost ~

to )·ou. Sold on a ~[one)·-nack ~~i(~

Guarautee at any Dlamoud D·X I' i f :1:
station. Try a tankful today. .••• ".. ; .
IlIID.CO:"lIl:'iENT PU'ROLEU:II CORPORATIO:"l rZ·:-l'

2Hc /)'; :8y ;>~.

Goff's Hatchery

Culliug, va~cinating and
worming serVlce for raul'
poultry floek. We buy poul
try for cash or trade.

Checl\er..ehatter

l'!lOIlC lGSJ

Ihltilllore's l'opula lion
Baltimore, Md" is the largest city

south of the Mason and Dixon line.
In 1938 its population was estimated
at 832.000.

-----------------~--~_.......:..._-------~"----''------------"- --_._--

XOl. 9. 1900.
Johllllle, the litUe son of J. C.

~Ie('se, was seriously ill at. the Nuniber your cheeker board as
famlly home in Popla.r Grove in the picture. Bear in mind that
neighborhood. the black 'pkces are moving down

Jasper Arnold, old time resident, the board, white moving towards
retul'Jled to Ord after 5 )'ears resi- the top of the 'page. Kings. of
dence in .1Iichigan. He came 'back course nwvc any direction. I
via, "prairie s\:hooner." This is the fifth of a series of

The Xebraska .State \:hess as- problems that haH been printed in
socia.lIon was ploying cOl'l'espon- the Quiz. One reader claims to
denee games with a simllar organ- have worked an <:orrcctly up to
Izatlon in MississippI, and Dr. E. date.
A. Bart09, had just won his game Answer to last week's problem:
from a J. T. Dameron of the Mis- W;:; had white pieces on 24, 27, 31

. and 32. l3lack single pieces on 6,
sissjp~i !eam. 19. 16 and a black king on 25.

N. G..Cleu:ent, emplo)"cd ~s car- Move 27-23, 16-20, 31-26, 20-27, 26
pe,lter III \\' ashington, D. C., fol- 22, 25-18, 23-24, 9-18, 32'-14. White
lowed his usual custom and came I wius.
home tooast his ~ote.Xeedless! pIWI3LB.\I ~:b1XT WJ<:EK.
to S,ly, he cast a republican bal- Place bl:.tck si.1gle pieces on 12,
lot. 20, 28. Black kings Ooll 22 and 32.

Work was about cO'lllpletcd on ~owplace white single pieces on
tho new Da.nlsh Lutheran churcb, 16, 23 and 31. White kings on 19
which was to be dedlC'ated at a and 21. White to play and win.
spceial service ~ov. 18. (Ans\\'e1" Xext Week)

A stone crossing was put in be
tween the };'irst ~aliollal bank
cor·ner and the Milford ~orner,
alld it was one of the "ery few
stone walks in Ord at that time,
most of them beihg made of wood.

Jake Beehrle and ~1!ss Ella
13rady were manled ~ov. 7 at the
bride's home, with Hev. StifleI', 0[-
ficiating. (

Xor. 3. 1910.
Er win Leth of Arcadia narrowly

escaped serious injury or death
when he wa.s hit by an auto in
Lincoln and dnl.gged for some dis
ta;llce under the l'unnillg board be
fore the car stopped.

Lou SCh\\alh'r or Ord had pur
ck\scd the W. T. Chase jewelry
stock in Loup, City and was go
ing into business there.

A Tom Tlhumo 'Iycdding was held
at tho UoheUlian hall under the
auspices of th~ :llethodist ladies,
ancl the country has 'bcen plogued
with similar affairs evcr since.

Because of ,the sudden death ef
W. H. Cowgill, re12ublican oandid
ate for rail W'lY commlssioJler, the
name of Peter ~Iortellsen was
placed on tb,eballot in his place.

H. D. Leggett was putting up a
fiue set of ~ulldlllgS on his pro
perty across the 13urlillgton track
in the uorthpart of Ord.

George H. Mann, a so·phomore
in the state UJliversity, won a
place on the inter-state debating
te/llil.

Ch~\rles )'1icklewait went to Lin
coln where he to·ok up work as
a student in the college of agri
culture.

LOG
.70

27.00

Xor. 4. 1920.
Will Gordon 'got his hand into

some cog wheels at the Sinclair
oil station and had to have two
fingers removed.

Weddings pf the past week In
eluded: John Horn and Miss 1IaUl
da Slosser, John Boss and 11iS5
Anna Kapustka, Tony Srlver and
Mbs Barbara Windsor, lI,nold 1<'.
Jarvis and Miss Bess Vinnldge,
and Boyd Mulligan and Miss Pea rl
Brennlck,

An early morning fire caused by
8.99 spontaneous coiubustton in some

15,3t1 Islack coal at the Weller Lumber
10.S0 Icompany's yard, ca lcd out the Ord

,fire de par tuicu t.
I w. L. Mc~utt received a letter

84.G0 I asking him to act as judge in tho Ord TO"I1~]lip Library, .----------------------1 A Frostlcss October,
60.00 IPoland China class at the Inter- Beveri Grass llut~, by CeclIe t NE\VS OF l'HE" First 'I'1'111e SI'11ce 1931
20.7') l nat loual Livestock show in Chic- Hulse Mat schat, is a book anyone i

!ag o. should enjoy. The author is the t NEIGHBORHOOD I T'ho month of October just clos-
.251 Ray H. Burdick, well' k,nown wife of an engineer in South and J ed was' rather unusual, in that

\
.bus llless man ~nd auetloncE!r, died Central America. She shared in ..---------------------- there were no temperatuj'('s of 32

2.25 from '~eart failure folloWIIl~, aJl Ithe haz'1l'ds of her huslJa:nd's 8ym- James Charles Allen, 4 miles degrces or less during the entir(1
op~ratlOn at the age of 37 )"alS. patby, a gay humor and a vivid north of Greeley, was ~o. 1 in the month. As a result lU:tny of tll-)
, 1he Ord football t~am won .from imagina,lion that recreate for her draft lottery in Greeley co·unty. trccs and shrubs still have their 1);\\i5 auJ Yog('ltaIll, .\ttOrlH')'S.

Greeley there,. ~co/'lng In. every re'aders a world of rare beauty and Alvin Ernest Bredthauer of Scoti~1. leaves on, the flowers are bloom- OH1('1' }'OI' aIlll Xotlcc of nearIng'
quarter, the fmal score belng 22 high ad\enture. was second.-(llen J.l<'uller, '15, ing in the g'arden~, and some of of }'jnal Accouut tlllll Petition for
to S former Scotia store owner,but the hardier vq;eta~Jles are still 1)htriuutlon.

. I Begin Again, by Alice Bretz, 1 t J f G d III dl d • l!'rowin.'!:, that 1'", as of ~·O\·ellllJeri th t f h b a e yo' ra.n san" e 0. ~ - - ., In the Counl}' Court of Yalley
s e s ory 0 a w(mpn w 0 e- heart fallul'e at the age of '15. 1st.
came blind suddenly in maturily It Is of interest to note that thig Counl)', Xcuraska.
aJld how she relllade her life un- Lemuel Abelbert Parker, resi- The State of Xebraska, )
del' new and far different con- dent of the Cotesfield comllHlllity is the first October since 1931 that
ditio'Jl:". Ifor 66 )'e,us, di"d at his hOll1'~ 1~ot by without a temperature of )ss.

tl 0 ~- 1940 . 3) being register~d. Th9 coldest Valley COLmly. )
For mystery' 10'\el's the libral y Dl ere ct. iJc l' .-1<'ranOI~ pei~~ a~COl'LliJlg to Horace Travis's gov- In the matter of the estate of

has Hangman's Whip, by E'ber- . 0nov ..n 0.' us 11llg was. o. ernlllcnt thel'lnometer, 'I'as 33 o~ Elmer :b1. Dowhow'er. deceased.
hart and Old Lover's Ghost, by III th~ Ii O

\\ artQ ~county draf!, hall~ Oct. 7. On the 23rd day of October,
l<'ord. SC.CO~l p' ace, .~, wellt to Hle ar The coldest .figure rcc:orded in 1940, came the executor of sajJ

Then we have the two Dr. Kil· \\ aItel' Hansen o·f DanneLrog. 1931 was 33 on Oct. 30. Below I~ estate and rendered fiual account
dare Iwoks for those who enjl1y Bobby Hansen, ·son of 111'. and giv"n a ta.ble of weather for Oct- ag sueh and filed petillon for dis-
him on the screen. :lIrs. Jack HalY;E'11 of Scotia, ,had ober since 1930: tribution. It is ordered that the

Watch for /lew books to be on the femur in hIS right leg fra.dur- October Weather. 13ta day of ~oYC'mber, 1940. at
disp'lay during Book Week, Xov. ed when a 'barn door fell on him. Ycar High Low Av. Hain ten o'clock A. M., in the County
10th to 16th. -Herman Hepp had a bone in his 1930 6! 42 52 3.83 C\.Jurt RaoUl, in Ord,Xebraska, be

left leg broken just above the 1931 67 40 54 .82 fixed as the time and place for
ankle when a pole rolled on hl!ll 1932 61 38 45 .9i examining and allowing such ac-
while he was ass:sling In moving 1933 63 37 50 .00 count and hearing said petition.
a 'building. 1934 70 42 .56 '.40 All persons Interested in said

H:'lymond Jarusek, elllploFd 0:1 1935 60 36 48 .42 estate, are required to appear at
the GOlnsto'ck Xe\\s for the post 1936 62 36 49 .17 lithe time and place so designated,

I
seven )'eal'~, is now a member of 1937 58 39 48 2.05 and show cause, If such exists,
the Calla\\,ly QLleen force. Jal'u- 1938 73 46 CO .05 why said account should not be al-
sek learned the trade in the COIll- 1939 64 42 53 .84 lowed and petitiou granted. '
sto'ck :\,e\\s printery, and he learn- 1940 70 44 57 2.02 It Is ordered that notice be
ed it .frum a mighty good teacher. Gen. Av. 64 40 52 1.05 ghen by pUblication of this Order

Moraee Hu.L;j)ard, Lexingtoll, was The number of da)'s in whlcb three successive weeks prior to
the fourth lllan drawn in the draft the temperature has dNpped to said date in T'he Ord Quiz, a legal
i.n Dawson county and the first 32 degrees or less in the period weekly newspaper of general dr·
from Lexington. There were three is as follows: 1930, 10; 1931, 0; culaHon In sa.ld c()unly.
drawn ahead of him Anton Jen- 1932, 10; 1933, 4; 1934, 7; 1935, Witness }ny hand aJld seal this
sen. Cozad, Ralph Barnes, Gothen- 11; 1936, 10; 1937, 3; 1938, 4: 23rd day of October, 1940.
burg, and Will Eaton, Sumner. 1939, 3 and 1940, none. The co.Jdest (S:b1A,L) John L. Andersen.
Huhkud is married and has two days in October came in 1936, County Judge of
small sons. He is the S011 of ~Ir. with 11 degre(·s recorded on Oct. Valley CQunty, Nebraska.
and 11rs. George HubLard of Ord, 22, and 12 d0grees on Oct. 26. 3·times, Oct. 23, 30; Nov. 6.
and brothel' of ~1rs. J. D. ~lcCalI. A reading of 90 degrees, the 1>':=---------=------:-_

The Quiz was not the only ~e- highest recorded in the period,
bl'aska. paper that published extra came Oct. 12, 1932, and Oct. 2,
cll'pies last week. The FrJelld Sen- 1938. TlJe greatest va.dation in
tinel pulYlished 50'0 extra copies, a single day w'as also Oct. 12, 1932,
and also ~u:blished a strong and the high being 90 degrees and the
convincing front page editorial on low 38, a diHerenee of 52 degrees.
tho importance of 'Yoting. While 1931 had no recorded frost,

According to the Spalding En- the aYerage temperature for Octo
terprise, Rev. ':'lIchael Szczesny, 'bel', 1931, is 1I10re than 3 degrees
Scotia, drew Xo. 112 in the nUlll- lower than In October 1940.
,bel'S applicable to Greeley county,
and will thus ,be in li;ne for en
listment in the next .few months.
-~Ir. and ~Irs. Zoler of Ord visit
ed the Z:.thm families in Svalding
last week.

11r. and :Ill'S. 1:':lvis l3leach, liv
ill;g just west of Sargent, had as
a dinner gucst Oct. 26, his father,
J. J. l3leach of Burwell, who was
celebrating Ilis "~Oth llJirthday 'on
that day. While i:n Sargent he
called all Jehiah E. Kissell, wholll
ho had known in Stark counly, Ill.,
but whom he had not seen for
more than 50 rears.

Donald Horner, address ~orth

Loup, was Xo. 8 in the Sherman
county draftees. Howeyer, since
he is married and has a son and
a daughter, it ,is unlikely 'that he
willbo laken. ·Xo. 158 was held
L.y Joseph Hadke of Ashton, and
~o. 192 l!ly Joe Sl;wanek of Hazard.

Hex Jewett, City Clerk.
M. B. CumUli,ls, Ma)or.

, .
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Xor. 6, 1930.
October 7. 19·10. }'ire Dopartrucnt }'uIIll. ~Irs. Amanda J. Wanl, resident

Tho Mayur and Council of the Beran and Garner, gas and since 1S74, died Xov. 1 at the home
city of Ord, Valley county, Nc- f ' 29" fl" I t 'I o \Y I'ruses .zo ,'0 rer uaug 1cr, .,rs . .,. . ,0(>,
,J:)rasl'll, met in adjourned session GeuHill fund. at the age of 88 rears.
In the Cit y HaH at 7:30 p. m, X· 11 1 d f In 1:\IJyor Cumnilns presided. City L. H. Covert, :salary and • OHIS was we a lea ° 1 C 1-
Clerk, Hex .Jc wctt, recor-ded tila 5 dogs 55.00 cook in the senatorial race, and

Nels Hansen, janitor's sal- Bry an had derc'ated Weaver for
procccdiugs of this meeting. a: y ...•....•............ 60.00 governor.

T11e :lIa)'or directed the Olerk W. K Lincoln, night pollee Thieves, believed local, broke
to ca ll the roll. The Clerk called sabry.................. 75.00 I into the Waterbury Mer chautile
the roll and the following COUll- Water F'und, city hall water 10.73 couij.auy aud the Baird ganlge in
cllmeu were present: :lIcGinnis, W. K Lincoln, gas........ 3.7~ Arcadia and stole property to the
Krtkac, Jolm son, Rohla, Burrows, Electric fund, city hall . value o,f several hundred dollars.
and Bicmond. lights ....•.............•• 31.75 In the county A. A. Wiegardt

The iulnutc s of the proccodlugs Ord Quiz,1Iayors ad and e{)ged out Maude Jackman for dis-
of September 2, 1940 were read Minutes .........•••••• ',' 11.65 trtct court clerk by a margin of
and by motion ordered placed on Jorgensen Dray Line, haul- 118 votes. Satterfield for treasurer
file. ing city hall coal 5.00 and Round for sherlff won easily.

The report (}f James B. Oll ls, Peter Darges, repair city Funera l services 'were held in
City Trva.su re r, was read and by hall fountain ..... :...... 3.4.0 Ord for Perry A. Luse, 69, veteran
motion ordered placed on file. Co-Op Oil Co., gas for mixer 4.~4 mailcal'l'ler on Route 2, who died

The list of members of the Ord George Hubbard, hauling in California.
Volunteer FIre departm~nt. was coal .... "............... 3.25 More than 5,000 pheasants were
read and by motlon vapprovcd. Ka.rty Hardware, parts for tagged to" be taken out of the

Tille request of the Fire Chief (;ooler. . . .. •• ..• . . . . . ••• 9.63 county by vlslturg hunters, accord-
that the money in the l<'ire Insur- Sack Lumber 00., athletls ing to Ign, KHma,counlyclerk.
ance company tax fund be turned Sack Lumber Co., athletic
Over to him was read. Moved and On1 Ice Plant, ice ........• 2.00
second that all money in the said Karty Hard ware, athletic
fund be turned oyer to the 1<1Ie field supplies 2.45
ellie!. Car rled, Phillips petroleum Co., ath-

The action of the Treasurer In leetlc field gas .•••...•• 5.91
the handling of the City Hefunding H. B. Van Decar, premlum
Bonds was by motionapproycd on counu. :bond ........• 2{l.00
'by the Council. Sack Lumber Co., .city hall

The Fina,nce committee wail by coal ..• " , , . , . , ... ".. . . . 69.15
motion ompowered to complete Huntington Laborat 0 r I e s,
any transucttons yet remaining janitors supplies ......•• 34.24
concerntug the refunding bonds. Phone Co, plant and Mar-

Tile matter Of 'p~lYiUent for shalls phone ."."........ 5.25
grave] furnished the city by Ven- Petty Cash fund, cash ex-
cil Ulrich was then taken up. It peuse , .
was moved and seconded that hi~ Fred Cohen, police work ..
claim be reduced to the amount ot Henry Stara , fair pollee ..
$343.20, which sum will be pay- C('meter)' Fuud,
merit for grave l and rock already W. H. Barnard, salary and
delivered, and that this sum expense / .. '
takes into consideration dam- Verne Barnard, salary .
age to date to the city caused by Ord Quiz, cemetery supplies
pumping gravel on the city street. Joe Hys~tyy, ceuicte ry re-

It was moved and second that pairs .
a dUlIlP box be built for the new D"a,con [[11d Clint, work at
cil y tnlck. Carried. iC€lJletery ., ...•... ,..... \

It was lll<.ned and second that Hans Hansen, welding and
the city purchase a carload of lah'Jr, ., , . . .. 12.81)

pipe. Anthony l' h ill, grinding
The following claims were pre- mower . , ..............•

sented and read:' Joe Lolo, cemetery suppl\c-s
Elcdric }'und. Bob :l1l'az, labor at cemetery

George 1I. Allen, commls- \Y. S. Darley, celllctery sup-
si'Jners salary , .•.. 2QO.00 plies .. . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . 7.9<1

Chct Austin, s"aiary 100.00 It \\as mond and second that
Hex Jewett, 1Joo;kkcepers the claims be allowcd and war-

salary 85.00 rants 'be drawn on their rc'sp,c-
\Y. L. Fredricks, salary .. 75.0G tile funds.
Verne Stark, engineer's sal- The matter o·f purchasing cin-

ary , , 100.0G del'S for the Ord athletk field
Jis :lIoitensen, engineer's eluder track wail then bro'lght up.

salary •..... , 100.00 It was mond and second that
Harry Dye, engiueer's sal- . the city purchase such cinders

art ... , ... , •..•..••.... 100.0{) and that the Ord athletic field
Dugan Oil Company, gas. 7.2i committee be empowercd to pur-
Sorensen Drug c'Ompa.ny, of- chase the same for use at said

'fice supplies .... ,....... 1.15 field at a cost of 35 cent per yard.
Lola Hardware, bolts and Carried.

screws . . . . . •. .•••. . .•.• .53 The matter of ·buying a build-
Archie H.owbal, 'batteries •. 3.50 ing and tank was then 'brought
Co,r)'ell Station, gas and 011 7.96 up. Mond and second that Joe
Jens Han",en, w€ld truck Hohla, George Allen and Len

a31d repairs ..........•.• 14.60 Covert :be empowered to buy the
George Daily, gas and kerQ-. building and tank under discus-

sene , .........•.... ,.... 3.37 sion or building separately with-
Ord Auto ~les company, out purchasing the tank. The ~at·

fuses and p:.uts 1.15 tel' left to the discretion of the
William Misko, belts and L'Ommittee. All money combg

splicing , ' :2.06 from the Electric fund. Carried.
R liJ. Murphy and company, There being no further business

ty~ewriter repair 12.50 to OO'llle before the ~ounci1, it
Gra.yLar Coll1pallY Inc" sup- W;J.S mond 'and second that the

plies 141.18 meeting adjoUl'n.Carried.
Phone company, City hall Attest:

phone .............•...• 4.75
S<:.hieder Electric company,

motor repairs .•........ 2.25
Westinghouse Electricity Co.

supplies ............••.. 169.91
While Electric 00., trans-

formers a:nd supplies ... 184.88
O. liJ. Supply Co., supplies. 1.69
Korsll1€,)'er 00., supplies .. 62.32
Malleable Iron lhnge Co., Sa) s Work Plcutiiul.

range and heater .•...•• 84.57 1'0 the Editor of the Quiz:
Sa.unders Petroleum Co., 2 Am sorry to haH put off sending

<:ars oil ...•............ 483.18 in subscription money. Time goes
C. B. and Q. raill'oad, rent so fast I did not realize that it was

on grounds .......•..... 10.00 overdue. I orten think I slhall dis-
C. B. and Q. railroad, 'colltinue the p,aper, as about all I

freight on oil ...•.....•. 393.81 know is names and notpeo'ple. It's
Standard Oil Co., on 99.87 nineteen )'ears since rye liv"d there
Howard Huff, V-8 truck •• 400.00 and many that I've kllown have
l'dfy ·cash, cash expense and ' mond away. And rd I believe
wages 191.44 th"y all take the Quiz and send tn

Petty (ash, meter deposit leiters and we heal' of their' where-
I'erunds ..............•.. 55.00 abouts. So after all its hard to

l{o:J.ll }"uud. stop the paper.
Vencil Ulrich, granl 343.20 We've been in l'oppenlsh a »ear,
L. II. eovert, street com- oper'ating a Ben 1<'ranklin store,

missioner salary .. , ,., .. 50.ao and are doing a very nice business.
. d 2.50 Pco·ple here have mOre money as

Chet Kirby, mOwlDg wee s IJhere is all kinds of work. Fruit
Be'l'an and Garner, gas.... 1.39, work from early S'P rill g, when they
Ande·rson )'Iotor Co., truck thin it, then pick and paek it up

repairing .. , .•..•.... ,.. 8.10 till middle off Xovcmbel'. Anrone
Meming and Huff, truck re- that wallts work can get ii, but

pair·s and lal>or .... ,.... 6.55 mallY do not want to work for 25c
Joe Hy~avy, road. too! re- an hour. ~Iost an)"one oan make

pairs ,.......... 4.90 from $3.00 to $6.00 or $7.00 when it
Service Oil Cu., gas .90 comes to pickillg fruH or packing
IIaughts Oil Station, ga~, it, as they usually p,ly them by the

oil and hauling trash ... 17.20 box. All of this last SUlllmer there
Ooryell Station gas .•••..• 4.11 was a sicardty of men. Some had
l<'ord Garage, work on truck 5.90 to ph.lw their beets under, couldn't Xor. 7. 1890.
Sta;ndard Oil Co., gas and get help to IJhin them, and so with C. J. Xelson left for ,Xewc·astle,

oU .. , .•• , . ... . ...•....• 7.39 an the work. W)'o., in company with a group of
Senice Oil Co., gas and oU 3.22 The ho'p packing draws thous- lllen who will work on the rall-
Sindair St'1.tlon, gas and oU 4.95 ands of people into the valley and road.
McGillnls and It'e!l'guson, yet its the poorest paying job of C. 1<'. Way, who had been in the

treating Kirby's horse ., 2.50 any. There aren't mallY that can far w:est for several months, ar-
SinClair Station, gas and oU 6.31 make oyer $1.50 a day. Most o'f the rhed home just in time to cast a
J oe Rohla, overseeing road hops are picked by the Indians that t f th 1ib't d

57
50 the hop companle-s brillg in, in open vo e or e ,pro 1 I O'l'y amen -

wor1\, ...•••......••.••.• . trucks 'from IJhe coast and ~Iontana. ment.
It'red Cohen, same .....••• 4.80 They pack the-m in trucks like Mrs. Clark Lamberton died Xov.
W. D. Thompson, labor on eattle. Takes them a day and night 3, as the result of injuries received

street .•.•. .. . .•.• 9.31) to f('ach their destination. It Is when a horse ran away and threw
Cash Woz:niak, sa'lle .••..• 15.60 terrible how tho.se Indians live. her out of the buggy some time
Tom Lambdin, same ....•• 14.40 They are good spenders and do not before. She was 21 )'ears of age
Bol> ~Iraz,same ••.•••••••• 2.40 want the clerks to help them. They and the mother of three sm,1;1
J. J. Dlugosh, same •...•• 5.40 take their time, find what they chldren and was married to ~Ir.
Bill Johnson, same ..•.... 4.50 want and then want the 'C1erk to 'Lamberton, pept. 6, 1885.
l{€n Seerley, same ....••.. 24.00 be right there to wait on them. . 1 Dr. B. E. Lawton, dentist, left

Wutrr }'uuJ. As my time .is limited. better for Omaha, h;ning been lured
Electric fund, Sept. pump- tuck the $2.00 III t~e enwlop~ and Iaway by a tempting offer from his

ing 381.3G th~1llk lOll for, se,ndlllg the 9~uz. old home city. "
Gate City I I' 0 n Wo'rks 'MltS. Eo J. KA:\ll~~KI Tho people were registering a

s11afting ,. 6.40 . d f yehement kick 'because a move W~1S
~l.cKesson-H 0 b bin s 'oom~ -Mr. and ~lrs. Joe An erson 0 afoot to take the paSSE'Jlger' trains

pany, Chlorine 7.39 13ul'well came to Ord on the bus oft both railr0ad lines and sub-
Stl'((,t Li~lit }'UIIJ. Saturday mo rnin g dnd we r: met sil tu to the refor combina lion pas-

Electric fund, Sept street by :111'. and ),11 s. lIomer Jon~s and senger' and fdeght trains. Thl~
lig'~lts ) .., 20.7.03!tak~~ 0 out to t.~? Jone: home, f'-~~ shows tbat the squabble with th.,

:WcstHlgh,)use Blectr~9GQ.", .. a w""k .end Visit ... :\11':;;. Jones railro•.ads OWl' train sen ice is not j ...:... ...
lamps for street lIghts. 9.31 a daughter of Ml s. Andel son., new, .by aJ,ly means.
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70 by 80 Double,

BLANI{ETS

Boys' Blanket Lilled

JACKETS

Men's

Coat Sweaters

TAILORED OR
FUR-TRIMMED

01' Paul, the ':\Iight), Logger, by
Rounu8,

Patrick Goes .\,hunting, Drann,

~'I()seout of OUI' lJig!t('I' priced
Jaehd. ;'0% "001 liniug', A
,u11('r "due ,ou cau't 88
illTOl'l1 to IJIhL_______ C

------~--~.........

L'url' \\on{ed rib stiteh ill
f,uorite buttou coat sf,lel

Jii~I~,~)~_l~~~~~ ~ __ 2.98

WARM COATS

\V0I11en'S COATS

styles For Dress or Sports!

COATS

• New Styles 1475
• Pille Fabrics
• Warm Linillgs

~lH:1J't1,· se!f·{rllIIlll('d 9 90
Spurf,., lIre~sy____________ •

Striking' ilttcd or s" ag·g(-r sfJles 1
Of tweeds, Ilecces and smart dress
Iabrlcs 1 SOllie trimmed wlth lux
urIo us fur collars - arunz lng at thls
prIee 1 Ua, on lined, "aClul,. inter
Ilne d l H to iO.

Owen Portis Catches a 46 Pounder

Women's

SWEATEHS

Men's

Dress Gloves

Big Value 5 ~f Wool
Plaid Pairs

BLANI{ETS

,. .
Wa~lzed and Mangled

Flour Sacl\s

lIra,,! ~iarlll! 1.98
l~x~l in. ,.le _

Good lOOking ('ali,kin, 98
"itll \I,1r!ll Hc<'ee lining' C

I

--~---,----'-------------------._--_._-~-

Johnny Cl"OW'S Garden, ,by Drooks
~o Trouble at All, by Drowu.
:'\'0 w We Are Six, by 2\Iilne.

Owen Portis used to live at :'\orth Loup but now he Iins at Alla
curtes, Wash, Al!\\'ays an enthuslasitlc angler, :'.11'. Portis is especially
enjoying the the salmon fishing in \Vashington. To pro\e that ho
I', t r.es tllllll :\Ir. PorUs recently scnt this picture to Xort11 Loup rela
tins, He cangll!t the fisb, he wrote, and the people in the picture are
tre bmily who '001'.1l the boat frOl:1 which he was fi~'hillg.

All Ameriee Shops and Saves at PENNEY·S.

Girls'

Snow Suits

~len's Unions

-, Boys'

Plaid Jackets

Men's

Flannel Shirts
"'1'1'111 alHl stunly, ,and 98c
colorful, brigllt llla"ls

\rUIll Ilccces, 6 90
l"ceds______________ •

"'anu, all ,,00). Low prlced.
l'rot('diou•.\11 \\ 001 2 79
plaltl. Talon frunC __ •

Mf!n! Rayon Lined!

Leather Jackets

_~_~~_~~__~~_~_~'~...::.....J.~"'--~'1.~.,.,.ty.. ,or.., , .. - " .. ,'%. am

10% Wool. .\ tlualilf t.('IU"

!ll~nt at a spcelal 73cprlce _

Sf) Ie p I II S practlea!Jillfy 1
Hidl capeskin, fully line,l
"ith 1'a, on. Talon fl'ont
amI bn'ast lloekcis, 7 90
100__________________ •

~.1il~~:&~§';:5~] _'.:r~~{:~~!~~~~·~m~w~,·~ ~
~

I:~~

OIW TO,nSlUl' LlBH1HY,
\Ve urge )'ou to see the new

books that will be on display at the
library during Dook Week, NOYelll
bel' 11 to 16. These will be reJ.dy
fol' circulati0n XOY0mbcr 18.

.\tlult }'ictlon.
Account Hendered, by Wentworth.
.\rizon~l, by Keollanu.
Bird in the Tree, by Goudg·e.
Crime Inc;lmate, by Wells,
}~dla of the IsLlnrls, by :\IedHY.
Tht.' F'.llllily, by Fedolov'a,
1<'01' Whom the Dells ToIlI, by

II(~}lillg Wdy.

Hard Hock :'.Ian, by Hendr1x.
High l"rouUtl', by Jamisou,
Invitation to Lin', by Douglas.
Jose'lJ'h ill E'gypt, by :'.Ianll.
Listening Hou~e, by Seeley.
Lone S:tar ,Legion by Cole.
~bgic :\10ulltain, by :\Iann.
.\;C'( t the Wanens, by Baucock,
:'oIl', and :\Irs, :'Ileig8, by Corbett.
:\Iunkr in the :\Iaking, by Peter·

Brief Bits of News

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

PrIces Enecth e NOHIllJJer 8 and 9

DRIP OR REGULAR

11b~24c 21hs.47c

Nash's Coffee

}'ree Delil ery

JelI0 ~~fors .pkg. 5c

-de?ha~f!!!!!!f UJHtlfs~~uun- .

••4Rous23c
Starch ~~~';I~ or Glohs- 2~:~~·,.15c

Peanuts :~~~~~I(d--------------------2Ihs.19c
RI 1 2larg'o 33I11S0_ _ _................ }'hg". c
Cl''I pI e'S Sunshine 2lb. 29nt· {I KrbpIes_____________________ Box- C

L I' S c. w. Of 7largo 25aUIH 1Y oaPP & G - lIarL C
Cherries ~:~~~ ~~:I 1~_ 59c

r!, I t Extra 4No.2 290111(1 oes Standard . Caus- C

COl' 1Extra '. 4No.2 291 StautTanL . CaUL C

Cif ,')·)lore lb 13 3lh 37o ee lInllld : • • C s.. C

Prunes ~~~~~-------------------------. 4lbs. 21c
Fresh Produce

P, · · )s Home 3lh 10(u snll Gro"n.____________________ S. C

O" 2SS Size 2d 29Ianges '1has . OZ.· C

C J"ft ' SolId lb 7au I OWel White . • C

CI ' Giaut Oregon t lk 12eel YlIIeaehed : .sac

F' · Light or 3lb. 15arlna Dark :_____________________ lIag_ C

Ii " t G,)ldtu 3Xo. 2~2 291dU Yall<'y -' l'aus___ C

P k· Golden 3Xo. 2~2 29 .Ulllp III rall<" . CaUL__ C

R.' lIIu<, Hose 3lb. 19Ice lIead________________________________ Bag_ C
f) .. 'l'holJlpsou's 3lb. 21
-'~ alSlllS SN,dless- . Bag_ C

C Henll(·)·s Lb. 15ocoa BrautL (an C

NOV. 6, 1940
- , Ritz s' h d f 'I cunlon Mrs. Peter Larson spent a few
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''',~: I The - ,1 zs a ~ an?, y} :,"'" at the horne of Eric Ritz Sundell' lby" visiting ~i1 Loup City re·

A d· N :\!Js. Jack Wilso n was in Orcl ccntl y.rca la ews \[·li,"yil.in5:\lrS, Dert CUllllllin.s Tl.le.s- :'Ill'. and :'.Irs. W. S. Downing et
• _ Lincoln visited w it h :.\11'8. C. II. ,;~

DOn!IZi KlwPP of Loup Cif y VISlt- Downing and Irene Saturday.

t · · ed with her aunt :'.Irs. Jack WiI- :'IIrs. Harold Weude! and :\11'>;.
Written by 1111'S. George Has 1I1gs, Jr. SOli Saturu"y. Alvin Lewin took :\lrs, :\Iel UL'l'll()'1 .~

':J:"",,"""""""""""""""""""""""'"'"'",,,.'. :\Ir, and Mrs, Archi," Pabc;l en- to Grand Is land Monday whe:e
, I I' 'ted Marve l's ]te rt u.ined Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker she took a train 'for York. Mrs.

Lewis Summers and Marvin Seyera peop, e VISI. IF 'iday eveuinx. Cordon had visited here with
Coons have been picking corn for Garage saktudruay aft~rnOo?ln tos ~~o I \Il~, and :\Ir~. H, D. Giles were Ir Iends for the past month.
Arthur E"stel'brQok, Lewis quit the ,wl'ec'e car OL I au- in Berwyu Sunday. ,:'.11". and Mrs, Delbert Holmes
Saturday- so that he can pick his mers, The Mixed Grove Project club ami Art ice and aneta were Grand
OW~l inigated field.:\lr, and :'.~r~. L. G. Arnold and met with Alice Aurrccht wcducs- Island visitors Sunday where th oy

Claude Williams recently moved Esta Mae, DIXie Clark and Alberta <1' attended a Christlau Science lee-
into the property wllich was for- l!ussell were in Grand Island on 'lrir. and Mrs. Bar! S~lo<lgrass tu re.
merly owned by Charles Ander- Saturday. , . " and Amon Pabe n were in Bu rwc ll John Denson o,t Sargent visited
son in the east part of town, Mrs, George Olsen and Albe ; ta l"riuay night attending the foot- at the Denson brothers home on

Joo Johns of Kearney was here were \s.uppel·
I I

gUt~sts s~ft :'.1;. and ball game. Buuday.
over the week end.:'.Irs.•. H. as rngs a ~r"ay. Gerald Pierson had dinner at :'.11'. and Mrs. Tom Hanrahan left

Seaton Taylor of Comstock, a \Valter Sorcuse n was III Nor th the Joe T'lielaudcr home Sunday, for their home in Val le]o, Ca lif.,
brothel' of Mrs, Dilly Webb was ILoup Satur~ay. . .. Frank Pier~on had dinner at the Monday. They wereaeco,mpanied
here visiting Saturday. Mrs. Ed Zikmund .ot Ord visited Joe Thelander home Sunday. by Juuior Denson, who is going

Charley Johns, who was take!lj aI,1 last ,week here WIth he: dau gh-1<'rank Anstine of Seward spent to be with his sister, :\irs. Alvin
to St. Francis hospital in Grand tel', Mrs. George IiJ. Hastiugs. 31'., the ,first of the week with his Jensen until he finds employment.
Islan~ a week ago, is expected to who drove her to her home Satur- son, John, and Mrs. Anstine. Alfred Denson lertior Iowa on
remain the re for some t',me. day atter noon, " . ':\lrs. Jack Wilson was a dinner Friday where he will pick co I'll ,

Mr8. Bur t and Mrs. Orville Sell ,Dert Braden drove to Lou p CIty guest of Mrs. Warrell Pickett on :\11'. and Mrs. :'.1 ax Wall and
and Mrs. El,d~'id CaJllp and A~ta Satur,da y, Sunday. Denny, accompanied 'by .:\Iary Jane
Mae spent 1< r iday afternoon WIth AI cadi,a high SChool. f02t.ball ,The Lee Park Friendshlp aid Retteumayer and Dorothy Chase,
Mrs. Den Greenland at her houie. t~alll Will uiotor , to 01 d 1< r lday meets with ,:\Its, Bob Hill Thurs- were in Grand Island Sunda y

Gus Benson sold h.ls household uig lit .where they will play Ord day afternoon. evening.
goods at the connnunity sale barn III ,thelr ~nnual game. Lilas and Mary IiJ. :'.lcDonald Mr. anu :'.Irs. Del'bert Holples
last Wednesday. Ernie SaUl:ders has announced were in Loup City Sunday visiting were Ord visitors Saturuay.

Dwa.in Williams announces that that as he IUtends to leave the H i tta Mr. and Mrs. :\Iartin DensOll and
the comlllunity sales will only be s:ate~e will sell his possessions ~~;. e al;dMrs. Joe Lamprecht Junior Denson vlsited with Mr,
held eYery othel' weck for the ~o .... Lth. . aud family were Sunday dinner and :\11'03. Martin Vance in. North
re-~t .ot this. seaSOll due to tho lI-Ir. and :\Irs. Eldnd. Camp have guests ot Mr. and :\Irs. L. T. EYaJ1S Loup one day last wee!e
scaruty of hvestock. ,broken up house kee,plDg recently d f' il Mr. and Mrs. Otto Leuck enter-

d Id h ! . t 't lh t t of an am y. dRaymon, :\lcDona wo snow pnor 0 movlll.g ? e s a e. Winon,\ :'IIc:\licha<:'i who is teac:l- tained at dinue1' Slmday Mr, an
emplo)'ed III Ogallah~ was here for Or.l'gOn. ~hey wlll hye for ~~e tJ;ue ing school in Hockville spent the :'.Irs. Therman Bridges, Mr. and
·31 s hoI' t. t l:u e 1< rid ay. !I.e ~e.lll,g With Mr. and MI~. Den week end with her parents. :'I1rs..)Ianey 13a 1'1' a,nd Stanley, :'.11',
brought hIS Wife, the former :\Ial- GI ee~lland. , Patty HettennlClyer spent the and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner, :\11',
cella, DJ~ .and family, for a. two .:\~r. and, 'M;·s. Hay Pester and week end in Hastings visiting Vir- and Mrs. Wes Auir';tch and :'.Ir.
wee~ s ~ISIt. Vlv~an \\8le III Old ?atul<1a y on ginia Bulger who Is in college and Mrs. Ivan Hunkllls.
. Mlller s Cafe ha~ been ~emodet. busllle,;s.., ,there. Mr. ,and Mrs. Harry Je:n.ien, re
lllg anll rearraJlglng their place Mr. and :'Ill~.. Herman Sial k and Jo,hn Hawthorne who is enrolled tUlned from the state of \\ asllln:;
of business for the past two week~. fam!1y came 1<'l'1d3>: and sla)'ed un- in We~leyall Unirer~ity spent the tOil, Saturday.

The village board held their re- til SU,nda y night WIth :'.Ir. and Mrs. k - d h' 'th' hi t I Mr andll-Irs Donald Murray and. "'I' 't k I' wee en' ere WI s paren s, ' .
gular monthly meetlllg :\Iollday. George Hltz. ., r~, . S ar s a :\11'. and :\Irs. C. C. Hawthorne. Mr. and Mrs, ArchIe Rowbal ot

~Irs. Orville Sell rdurnc'd frollli daughter of the Ritz s. The ladies of the American Ord. <l1'O'\e to Kea:lle y Sund.,lY
Mlllden :'.Fonday where she had I Mr. and :\Ils. Helmuth Branden· L('gion Aux.iliary are working on l'ihel,e they u:et ~I~. Abo II;)'att
been durlllg the lIlness of her burg and famlly attendc<l a Hal- articles for the Christmas gift o'f Seattle \'Vaslllngton who l.s
mother. She reports her. mother I lowo'en party in Comstock Friday shop at the Veterans' hospital. spending a. fe.lV days in O!d w.ith
recovering nicely. night, at the school taught by :\Irs. Glenn DeaseI' and Mrs. ~Irs. HOlYbal. and later wlll v~slt

DMwin Sheldo:il and Betty :\Iae Helen Leap. lIILl.I'vin Creech acted as hostesses til Arcadia wlth ,:'.Irs. MUI'I'.ay. Sh,e
Carlson ot North Loup visited with lIIIr. and :\Irs. John Galloway en- to the :\Iethodist ladles aid Thurs- la ;Mrs. Murray sand MI s. Hol'i-
Mr. and :'.Irs. Ivan Miller Sunday. tel~tained several friends an d

l
day afternoon, bal,s stepmother.. ", " '.1

They attended the theater in Loup nelghbors at a. card llalJ.y and The AI'(::adia firemen had a 1ho Hev. an~ :'.11~. 1<, J. 1< Inc,l
City In tho evening. da:nce Saturday night. Ispe<;ial business meeti;ng :'.lonuay spent tho day ill Arca:dia Sunday.

.U r au,] 'II'~ I' J :\Iulloy o,f Helen Leal) o,f Oomstock spent night because ot the serious ac- He p.l't.achedd hthled se\rVmon
k

~unday
.u . ., "' " . . I " mornlllg an e a 01' er s con-Gra1ld IQland were in town Satur- the week end at the Helmuth, cldent of theIr Ohief arIa Sum' f f S d h I h

<lay'on business. Dra.ndenburg "home. Imers. .erence or, un' a>: sc 00 teac e.rs
:'.Irs. II. S. Kinsey entertaine,l III the afte Inoon III the MethodIst

, - I the Pinochle club Wednesday. church. _
".EDU_~a.Il".l!lll:D:::l£:C===II:r.li:;n;:cllI_.l!i.Iza~<:llIlIrii:l:lI.llWlo4'lIlCIl=llIO!l,&j;~I:ilill_~ I' Mr. and :\1rs. Claude Williams The :'rIesd~mes :\Ie)'ers, :'\elson"

,\\ere Saturday evening dinner Housek, Smith a~d Florida, all,
i guests o,t :\lr. and :\Irs. Ellsworth of Oo'mstock ha~ dlllner and spent I
I13ru;uer. the day here wlth :'.lrs. Jess :\lar-

I
Mr. allli Mrs. John 1<'ells enler- Yel,Wednes~:y." .

: tained frIends and nelghoors at a . Mr. and, Mh. IiJ. C. ~oUlbs nH)\ed I
i Hallowo'en party Thursday even- lUto the George Hastlllgs property
: ing. The eYening was spent in Wednesday from the upstair~ of!
,playing games and a lovely IU1ICh the depot where they haye IHe<1
I was sened. {or several years.
I :\11'. and :\lrs. IiJarnest Smith, jr"
Iand family visited relatiVes in
IKearney fwm 1<'riday through
, Sunday.
I :'.11'. and Mrs. Therman Dridges Mint Yalh·,"--Week end guests
i were Sunday dinner guests of :'vIr. at A, D. Breuthauer's were Le:ster
and :'IIrs, Otto Leuek. We-bber and :'.Iaurice I{uhl o'f Grof-

I The Dunham sohool had their ton,-·a''1le )'oung peolJ1e O'f the
second litera,ry meeti:ng Wednes- Walther League ,entertained the
clay erening. A nice program was s.co,tia \Valthel' League at a cos

'gilenby the the talent of the vi- tume 'party Thursd~lY e,·ening.-A

'dnity aild a lunch was served. group o·f friends surprised Eyeret!!I~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Mr. and :'.Irs. Jack Spencer and HOl'll1ckel FriU,ly e\ening at a
: Johnny Huskl of Loup City, John Hallowe'en masquerade party. The
'and Hay Tolle and Jack Dum'boskl "Yening was spent in playing

lJinochle.-Lou Dremer of Scotia
i (If Omaha visited and were Tues· visit('d relatives here Sunday.-
llay dinner guests of :\11'. and :'.lrs, Guests at Will 1<'uss' Wednesday
CI)'de s.pencer. tJvening were Will Heckler and

:\lr. and Mrs. Otto Leuck re· \·"sta Lange.-Russe11 Hackel ac.
turned from Norborene, Mo., Tues;' comlHnied :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Hay Peter.
day where they had been visit- SOil, :\Irs, Lynn Collins anu Gladys

I
ill>". to >Granu Isbnd last week.-~:\lr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson and :\Irs, Ernest Lange and family
Clnd family and Mr. and Mrs. Art visited :\Ir. and :'.Irs. George Lange
Piersoll and family had dinner at Sunday evening.
the home o,f Mr. and Mrs. Albin Joint-The Br,ran Hannon fam-
Pierson, Sunday. ily s.pent Sunlby evening at Bert

:\lrs. Hay Waterbury, Mrs. Jess D)·e·s.-Den Hose of Burwell called
:\lanel and Mrs. Don Pilger of on Henry anll Flo)'d DLlllkenfe1d
Loup City were in Gra.nd Islancl SUlllLly aCtellloun,~:'IIl', anll ~Irs,
Tuesday. George Nay'spent 1<'riday aftelnoon

,:\Irs. Dan Thompson spent from at Ab('rnethy·s. The mcn huntc'd
Tuesday through ThunJay with ll'h('asants.--~:\Ir. and :'IIrs. Chcts,
her daughter, :'.Irs. Will Deams last Kasson and family vbited at Ulan
wl:;ek, kenfeld's SUlllby evelling,-T 11 e

:'.11'. and Mrs. George E. Hast- Madams Der't and Arvin D,'e dro\e
ings, jr" acoO'llJpanied by Alvin E. to Aotkinson SCltunIay enning to
Haywood were in Grand Island on bring Anin home: He had bec'n
Suuday.· up there most o,f the we(·k looking

after their cattle.-The Daniel
Dewey Bonsall returned froUl PishnC\ and Donald :'.Iarshall faln- Partners, by Hill.

Portland, Ore. Saturday, where he i1ies attended the show in Ord on Penny :\Iarsh 1<'inus AdYenture,
had 'been looking for a new loca- Sunday aftelnoon.-:'IIr, anu Mrs. by Deming.
tion. It is hisintentlon to go Uerald Dye spent S.undClY. aftellloon Preacher on Horseback, by :\Iats-
there with his fam!1y in th,i) near at the AlJernethy home, Chdt.
future. • Eunka-Neighbors, friends and, Heturll of the Natlye, by Hanly,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Clarence reLlllHs gathered at John Iwan- Riuers of the' Plains, by Brand.
Thomp·son were guests o,f :\11'. and ski's hOUle hst ,Wednesl1,l)' eHning Spiderweb Trail, I.>y Cunningham,
:\Ir". Royal'Hughes Sunday. in honor of ':\11'. Iwanski's 44th Star for Susan, by Wlt:s.

:'.11'. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey a"- I,lll'helly, The eYening was spent c, cry 'If Philosophy, by Durant.
cOlllpanled by :\11'. and Mrs. Wil-\ pIr.lyilig cards and dancing, for .sue .Dadon, Suwerint€nuC'nt of
Iiam Deams aJtended a, Christian which Will Grabowski, sr" furnish- ~urscs, by Boylston,
Science lecture in Grand ISlallll (1 th0 Illl"·k At midp:gbt a dpli- TeHaee, by Kent.
Sunday evening. dous lunch was sened. Mre. Joe Tel'l'01' of Peru, by :\1inll('gerode,

Mrs. Alfred ColIler entedained ,ally pl'Loelltcd ':\Ii'. I\\~lIl,,!d with Thinking Heed. by West.
the :'.Iyltle Ladies aloJ W~dnesd<lY 3. cake with candles,--HaYllIond Tw J Cal eer Girls,' by Condon,

I at an all day meet!ng. They will Zulkc·ski reLllned hom~ from Pen- Val;'ey of WolYes, by Erskine
Imeet next at:\Irs, Pearl Collier's, del' where he was husklllg corn for I War c,n the Cimanon, by Short.
I ':\Ir, and l\frs. HoY' Jameson were three weeks. He sa;)"s there is lct.s I Young:\Irs. :'oleigs. ,by Corbett.

, I in Ora,nd Island Sunday. of ~ood corn to pick but he wasn t .\l!ult Xon,)o'idioll.
:'.lr nd 1\I'~ 1<'·-.<t ~ 't'l d [eelltlg gO'od and came hOllle.--~ As I Hunl'mlJer Him. by Zrnsscr,

I' ,a • I.. 0l~c .,"',nll 1 an, Dwain Iwanski spent the wHk end ) ehn e Yoursclf, byAIlen and
Jel.en and :'Ill'. all~ .Ml~. Chauncey wHh his fr!€nd, Jimmie :'.IcCoy at '1";""<
,,1lI1th were Ord 'VISltOI'S Sat;JI'day. Gr€eley. lIe returned !;<)ll\e S' ll- C ····~'~~l' :n PaLHlise, by Yon Teml'sld

lIIIr. and :\lrs. George ':ravls and day.-A pr"gram and pie SOdCll w'as Flowering of ~ew England, by
:\11'. an1.1 :\lrs. J. W. \'vymore of well attended at Dist. 32 last Fr!- Brooks.
Omaha were entel taiuc·d at the uay eHning. :'Ill', Hidil aucticn"d ~ew E~lg'land, Indian Summer, by I
JUllge Andersen home in Ord O~1 Dr! t,lle piES, The 'teae'her, :\1bs 13rooks,
Wednesday evening. 1l0c!,llOln furuished cofj'~e,~·John . Gold, Diamonds .and Orchids, by

:\lrs. George Travis and Hlchard Jab:on~ki tlu0slle,1 C'l11e and suuJn L,l Vane.
spent Saturd,ly an,] Sunday in fo]'.1. B. Zulkoski :\IondJy, White, House,by Hunl. I
Oomstcck with her parents, :\11', lIa-kl'l1 CHek.-~:\Ir. and:\Irs, Jim Suez allli PanalJla, by Sir·gfrled.
and :\Irs. C. IiJ. Granget, Hanson were at Clausen's Fri]ClY Susan, be Smooth. by Ciles.

Hev. Johnson of Mi:unesob is eYenilig. SUIlLIJy visitors were :'.11', JUH'ui!<,.
prea«:-.hin>" otelllporarily In fh-e- Dal- and .1\Irs. George Anderson, :\Ir. and AralJian :-lights Entel'lainment, 'by
s ch '" h t . I' did' :\ll's. Leon \Vo,ods and dllidrul. :\Irs, L'll1g.
ora urc as a CIa III ec lUg L. 13, Woods, ':'.Irs. H. JorgenStll, Dells of Amsterdam. by H01berg

on a location, :\11'''' 1<'rank Flynn and :\Irs, C. A. Chilu's History of California, by
Huth Erickson was in Kearney .\nderson and children.-:'vIr. and ~':ower.

last week end on ,business. :'.11'03. C, Deiers were at Aagclard's Edwaru :'IIacDowell alld his Cabin
Hobert Lentz and Ed Satterlv l'hursday ewning.-!3e-(ty and Del- ill the PinC's. by Wheeler.

00{ Kea,mey were week end visitors ma :\1iska visitEd at ?C',;tt's S'lrd-y Golden '1'al(·s from 1<'ara\\,;1y, ,by
at t'he Eric Erickson home. afterllQOn,-UallPY Cll'c,e club mct [<,ing€!',

. with Mrs. Frank 1<'lynn ThursdJy HQnk the,;\loose, by Stong.
,~~r. and :'.11'8. A:lvlll and Fores! wHh 13 members and 5 visitors. A In the Days of Giants. by Brown,
SmIth, Helen and Leah attended a shower was held for Delta :'.Iarie It's pelfectly True, by Anderson.
birthday party for Darlene at Page.-·1:\!r. and :\Irs. Hex Jewett Jerry- at t1).e AcademY,by 1<'erris.
Chauncey Smith's, one day last visited at Philbrick's Sunday after- :'.1aminka·s Ohildren. by Jones,
week. 'The occasion was cele- noon.-Mrs. Cl!lIoru Goff called at Peter and Wendy, by Barrie.
hrated with an oyster ieed. \Vill Nelson's }'rluay aftenlOon. Peterkin Papers, by Hale.

Mr. and :\Irs. Frank Potter re- Pete Peterson from Burwell was a Chlldrcn.
tUl'lled from Colorado, Sunday be- dinner guest l\Ionday. A B 'C Book, by 1<'alls
cause arIa Summers, her son, i9 I Christ Child, by Petersham.

•••••----.-•••••••••••••••••~ I in the Lo,up City hospital. -<Quiz want ads get results. Down, Down the MO\lntain,
Credle, -
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To all of you who are interested in mod
ern photography or ;who plan to have portraits
taken or oth~r photognlphic work done, we
extend a cordial invitation to visit us in our
new studio on the day of our ofllcial opening-

Carl Gausman

This studio will open for business that
day in the fonner Christian Science Hall, 2nd
door south of Methodist church, Onl, Nebras
ka,

C t 1';111(')" lb 19ocoanu long thnatL_________________ _ C

PlIONE 187

p~{: Soap 6giant bars 20c
Crisco.__ __ _ _3lb., can i15c

;~-------- ...--_.----------

]\;1 • 01' Sl'.\U 11 E I'll 1h
H acarOlll 3 poun.] lla(:t.ll~e------------------- ,JC
TOlllato JUiCR.. ... _" .. .46 oz. can I9c

P ki Ydlo\\~tol1e raner 10unIp III XO, Pol can , , . __. C

Mt I 'JJ'lle .\ merlcan 1hCa Cles G IIUX cartou.; .J

Soft..Asilk Cal{e Flour__ _ _. 21c

Chili Sticl{, I( It brand. __ .... .....J9c
1, '1 0 J ,Extl.l ' . J ?9}

~ res I ysrelS SLt'l"1.lnL pL _.f L

G f ·j. Tl'xa, ~((Ue!>s I r 20)lrape run :JGL , ( OZ.;:JC

Annual Catholic Supper winning number Oil the quilt,

A j d b LCd Those in charge were .Mrs. Stanley
ttende y arge row Absclon, president, and Mrs. Emil

Satutda y evening was the oc- Sedlacek, sec re ta ry-Lroa su re r ot
cas iou 0.[ the annual SUpper an.l the club ; Mrs. Mike Socha. in
dance put .on by the Ord Catuolt.: <:harge of cooking; Mrs. Syl F'ur
La dic s club. The crowds began to tak, in charge of the dini:ng room;
assemble early, and a total of iuore 2111'S. ~'rank }'afeib, [r., in charge
than 500 people were present for of waitresses, Mrs. James Petska
th e Irie d chicken su ppe r. The aud Mrs. John Kle in, in charge of
large bllillling; \1 as crowded tor salads and desserts. The ladles
the dance which followed, with Bd sincerely appreciate th,e liberal
Ke rch al aml his orchest ra furnl- patron,lge tho y received.
shillg the mus!c. I .-'--~~---,---

-Ise tlle)1111z c la ssifu d al:, Io r
Mrs. A, J. Fc r guscn held the quick results .

PHONE 17 FOR APPOINTMENTS

We Are Equipped to Serve Yon Well

OPENING DAY

OPENING

"\th eH'fJ" oftl<'r fOf 1 dozen
Phutugraphs of any stauuaru
size pla(:ell ou OUI' opening' dnr,
X01. 11, "e "ill gill' .\JJSOL.
Un:LY l'REt:, oue 8xlO pdnt
in IHl11(holtle foluer Itlount.

To reed\(' tIlls big, ]HlIlIlsollle
eularg'flnC'nt i ou llC'ed not run e
) our pit/urI' a1('u that dar, un·
less 'OU desire, but Illar place
tho 01'U('1' au(l Illake alipollltltlent
for a la tel' uatC'.

rI'he Qlliz Stlidio

New equipment is being installed so that \ve will be able to serve you qUickly
and well with any kind of photographic work. If you want to have Portraits taken
of your children or of any member of your family we feel sure we can please you.
We will specialize in wedding, anniversary and other gro1..1ps. You will find our
prices on all kinds of work very reasonable.

Reception and Dance.
Thursday, :\ov. 21 wlll be the

225tb. wedding an nil ersary of :\11'.

I
and ~1rs. C. J. :\lortensell, of Ord,

, and 111 honot' of the occ:1sion they
I are gil ing a rece;Jl!o:1 and dance I
at the Ord Opelil h,cuse. All their I

\ frie,!cds are cordi.llly invite,j to be !
, "resent and no further invilceUon
,is neC(S3,11 y.

~-~-------------------~
t ilSOCIAL NEWS
I I

~---------------------~
!Junior Auxiliary

Meets on Saturday
T!.le nic mbors M the American

Le g i o n Ju u.or Au x ll ia ry m e t w itli
i , t hcir s pcu scr, Mrs. C. W. Clark
'1 I[or th etr 1"'15'\11011' b us in css meeting
, in the basement of the Legion

: hall, Saturday, :\01'. 2, at 2:30.
I Af te r the bus iuoss iuec t iug ill
~ \1 clic:.t th(·y ni.idc plans for the

• I TILlllk:--gtvi:lE'; t'J.SkLt, tht"Y' wcrk c d
~ , ,'n the S'CL1P boob. Th es« book"

\\ 111 be sen t to the Vct e: an s !los
! !Jil.t1 in Lin co In , Xov, 10. The
: n ext mc'di: 19 will be held in th.
I !co:!!,) of ~1bs Phyllis Hill.

'\t>:'
j\

Winners-Losers Party.
I '\\'illllers of the Ord Co n t: ac t
t l ub eutc rte incd the lose I s at dill-

! ncr in Ben's Grill Sunday even
;llg. foHo\, cd by b: idge at the
1, :\1" of ;'11'. and Mrs. Eugci.e
L";~e It. A full inc iube rsh ip was

I present iuc lud in g Judge and Mrs,
I }o], P. Clements and Miss Lena.
i This was the first time :\frs. Cle-

. ' uie n ts ha s been ab!e to attend
Isince her serious accldcut last

$2 resp cc tive ly fOl' their collections of spring and also was the last thuo
Leonard IS a son of :\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd the Clements family and also Mr.

and Mrs, H.. J. McBeth will meet
with tho clUb" as they axe leaving
for OHtat io, Calif., to wake their
home next :\londJY.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- Quiz want ads get results.

Fenner Shows Movies

Taken at Cullen ,Lake
--,---------_ At the invitation O'f Dr. ~'. A.

Bible Institute Is Being Darta, program chairman, L. 13.
. 1~'enner of Durwell was a guest of

Held at Christian Church the Ord Hotary club ::\lonu,1y even-
. . . ing and brought with him some

Degll1111llg MonuelY night of tl':s films in techni·'olor taken at Cul
week, Bible Inslitu.te. is being len lake, :\1illll~SOt3, and with the
held at the Oru Chnstun chul'C'h. aid of Judge John L. AlHI"rsen and
under tlle direclio!l clf (luy 13. his projector :\11'. Fennel' showed
Dunning, assisted by the pastor, tl:e films :\lond,1y ewni:Jg,
ltcY. Clifford Sn)uer, The stone garage built this SU111-

::\11'. Dunning is a talented si':lgrr mel' by :'>11'. Fenn(l', which contains
antl violinist anll a spc'aker of no 70 tOllS of stone as wen as 20 tons
In,·a~1 ahiliiy, an'l comc's to Onl ('of sce]1,1 cend '('lIlent, was shown,
l1ighly r€CO;nnlel:llcd, He just CO'\'- ,111,1 olhCl' s<.:c!lC'S depicted the f:lIl
1)lcte,1 a Bible Illst:tute at the- coloring of the :\linnC'sot:l wood<,
Burwell C1nistbll ChUIL'l]. autullln flo\\ ers growing at Ak

Sal-Ben lodge on 13'ly lake, some
fishing c';e1ts, an,l lllJny other in
teresting Cullen lake happenil]gs,'

Tiny Gourds, Fre,lk Gourds, \VOll Prizes Too

\

Little, 111e:rpe nsive,

Loaded loith Style

You'\1 feel 10 degrees
"arltler aUlI look 10
tiUles smarteI'. 1']1<""1'0

tailol'{'U respcdil ely as
) our best" oolen". '1h('y
tit like a "Ml.

(Continued froUl page 1)

Munsingwear

BALBRIGGANS

,." 1\ )\ 1l:

'.. . I: j~ 1;" I' ; C ., •••"

~.,'.: ' ,',"'. " r ., 5
H 1'..... .:,'... T J
('~,' 1,..· I Happy Dozen.
t't . (. it .~j.~ '",.~. 'It0 IL1 i. ~)i D.,:ze:l ph'.I.O,c:'1;e c:u')
~",: ~ -' ~:> ....,.,.' .,.. ,/ 'lnet last Tuesel,1\' at tte hO:l:e of

r"' ; · ; '''~ .'.r:', "nd ~!rs. :\elo:.",h "eyel:ker...... '-" Q

h,\'~':" 1IL-,h 5(,(,1'; ~ Lc,r the eve:li:lg \ve:"e (
~,;' " ,", .. '. L,!l "y ;'!rs, CIJde Dl1kn a,:d
'~Y-~ ... ..:.._..~~_ .~_~ ~__, "" j ~'~1" :.:-,y _\h:: - :'""":1, ~() ..\~ SC0~'E:-3 11)' ~lr.

• I a!leI :'11s. £:.nil RlJJ!"'. .\ lunch
Th~s<c bo) s \\ent in for big g'O'll'lls and \\1ren judge'S cculln't decide who should be gi\ en th; $3 ~l'lze I \1 as sened carrying out the Hal.

for hll\illg the b:ggdt gOJrd thE'y dcchlcd to split it threO \IJYS. lIcle ale ShO,lll, left to 'right, ~eil Waln- 10'lle'€n moll!.

€r, Gerald Jensen and Tommy Tolen, with the gourds thatbrollg!!t thc"nl_p,_l'iZ_"_s._ , Pound Sho1C~r,-Reception, t'
., COSIllOS He,u Gyger, Hold :\lemters of the United Brethren ~
l' Election On Candi<..btes church held a 1ece;,ti-,l ilnd pOlml t
t I oho Ie!" Hallowe'ea eYe fot' theil' I
1 '. -,',"''',' ,!,-,r, ~,·,.cl H,:.:,s,'\ e]e 11 to, lle',\' P.1stu,!", Hey. Otto l!:nge1brd- .'

',.,',' I t· ('-'l\,~.\eL,l e,y tho sun an,l faln'lv "1"\1" gl'rt, pl'o.
f' • ( , - • t 1 1 \ ( ... ,,' .;.~,L::> ~ t:

, . :." -')--:~: .:~_I,n ,SrU~) I senl(,j t,:> the:l1 "\\'£'1't2 ·un e~c(tric
", C.l.. l~"I I J f I

.'; ~t.; I-~l;, <.)' ttil'~Y 1-31 \\a~!1('t' ~t l\. lllD.llY vO'J.n 3 0 goo

'I ( .. ",-'l'te' t'" " o}~~t:'~('lll_1 will afit'l ings, .A splendid tiula
I ~~'~'~)~'i'\:',-l ~1\)I'VO:c3, C)~i1-: was had by the large gl'GUp pl'e

.I'" -, :':'.. [ H'll].:" 1. The un,jec:ce,j'sent .
i i ;lc-:d out to th" (11\1, L\\O of the lSI

. ~ :lle:l1'~,r~ pre'scllt no~. \0til1s'~",_ I ,llallolce'en Party.
1 1 It .~..1;' \ule~ lo no.C:et 0\1 ~llU:~- Hugn Ca 1: i1l imit€·d a numlj(r

,'''.'. i':''y" llIgal ~t .rl:Oll:: s, care.,.,'H:·gll,l', ?f boys of h~s own age to his hom.:: \
'., " .1:.1~ next l\Cek. lhu chal. o: ,lll i lhurBlby lllght for a Hallo'se'2111

"1 'Uj"ilt \\':'s ,::\11.1
1
Ide !JfeCJul'~" no ~Ul l~ajOle, frolic in the basc'11ult. G:1111eS i'l

.." ~) "1(e COU,l )e ounl 011 .1 on Jy kcepl',]", \,,'tl th "t f th
"ult D' L'L 131 .<'" ... ' t" '0 \.11 e s.pln 0 e'i .1. 0 1 . t, >'. . ",,_w o tecdl ,y S<'l"O I d d:\1

,'I Ie turn.:,,] fl L>lll Calif01 niJ, s'poke I ,."". n were p a;'\, an • 1'5,
...1 briefly of his tl ip, of tile 1:CL.\.1 (.,;\.11111 sel I cd a IlInc ,1 fO'i' them at
.~ Gl'egO:1 :state fvotb:111 ga:lle wbich' the c1oso of pby,

'~ ~ :re s·"w anu of attending the Lion's Guests for ]lallol"e'ell,
Fire D,11l1age is $50,000 ~ .' clUI) mHti!lg at Onl:1rio with £:d- ~

~~J ~ win Clements, \\ !lo' is president 0.[ Thul'SU;1y enning :'-lrs. Ve'rn"n
to Denver :VEIl at Cozad l't i the organizeltion, AnJelsen invited about 30 chilulen

~'ire of undetermined 01igin last { \~t%,', ':i :\1a 1k Gyger \\'~lS a guest s?e~ker, for a IIal:o,., o'en P~t11y for DEtte
, • d' i d'd d ',", . ,~'~~1111 Ll1kul on IllS hobby, ":'>::1tlO:1,,11 Lu and Dick. TIle childrell \"er",'ie nesuay morn ng 1 alnage '!i\~,: \;. .. l' r "II ' 1 I I 1:'t dI' ~
estimated at ~50,OOO at the dehy- If:.,'." " .;I.. " , ",," ,..' ' .. ". ""j ..::'C.(11_'''", e. to,\. 1~\'1 t,le '11: e .. gat:lcre'j up in a trailer appro-

'f I ,., . . ' ,".,'. ,....; : ' . l.H"" \\~" lllstLldl\ d; agallbt pri ltoly nalll·,d thu «"lot ''i'.. "drating plant of the Deuyel' "'Ii'l '/', 'L, . ""'. : ." Itl t t l'l' t i' d tl 'C e l ~ .... 1 S \ agon.
... .....;.~,,,,,.l_~.~.......w. .....,, W 0 a 1 a1'1an coun l' "S, all H'y ""'I"OU' 11allo\\'" .at Cozad. The alarm sounded at ........" ..... " "~-,--:--'-,,-- .. . I" h' '. '. 'e· u "en games \\121'13

}'or gl 01\ ing lire sllulle3t and pI eHlest goul'd ::3tel1:1 C'h1'1stoffersen al e lea,ou" of ~ e DUlted :states. pla;-ed and a lunch was sened
4.. a. m. and the firelllen had the \Ion a $3.00 plize, while BI'\\in Zulk0ski won a pl'ize of equal amount He said that, WIth all the failures .
flames U11der control at 6 a. 111. f k d we haY(' had we are still one ------- ~

O,fT~:h~,~il::t~! ~~~;f,in,~~I'~~OOal~~~~ for showing the best rca. gour. ~~~d~:ro~~l;nce~~tUl~.~~rIf:f t~~1~;! I~=" 'r ....W?'~~~....".""...' •• "'m,,'''''''''' '~--"-....~.=~........ ~ '.~.~'L_=-' :"'..:"...:""'~=".~"~~

~;~'~~~~ i~;I~a~~es 1~~~1 \~l~lIt~~.O~~;~?; Lasbt-~ll~nutebl~pecehDes ~l~:{oWel~[f\~~l;~dU~~d t~ J~~~nry ~~~ili~t t~;{y ~~~~~I~l s~~~ ~~r~~t~;~~ i I We CordI-ally Illvl-te YOII to Attend Ollr
bUIn for several d3ys. Acco,rding Y ,epu leanS, enlos central committ"e, Arch;e Gewel,e Ilsh bases in easy striking dis(cmce I (

to ::\!al1llger Claude Swink a new RepresentatiH's of, both the reo anL1 Gould }'lag'g, also ap'pear(d or the United States

I t 11I be t t d !JI' ddt! t! briefly tefore the llliCt0p;lOne. . FOR MALp a11: w cCY,ns ruc e . ~~~~ca{~st~~~inut:111~~~~al~ ~~r t~: .\bout 75 yuters were grour cd ca~;l~ tg~~ ~gl~.~~~/~~~riiC:l~a~~7.i~l~ .
yoters of Ord at rallieS he:d on about the speakers a:nd many adequate national defense, with a-Lyle ::\1,mchester and Joe Lch I d th t Ik I f 1 therthe CO,'ll t house stel'S Saturd3Y "\ear e a s a so 1'0:1 0 program to put it into effect, but ,

rode their bicycles to Blyria and eycni::Jg. points around the square, how thdr efforts were scoffed at. '
back one d3Y last week, starting " I' I d .

At conclusion of the l'e'publ!ccln "ow at t l1S ate ate a pl'Ogram ofat 1 p. 1ll. and returning 3 hours 11he l't'pulJlkan speakers, Bet t d f i 1,' k·1 t II
. . meeting, Alfred Wieo"ardt, ('hair- c, ('nse s lJelllg \\or-eu ou . elater, Thebo)'s ate trallling to Howard, 5th district canuidate for i' ddt t' f

man of the co,unty demoCtatic sa u \I.e nee e 'pro ec Ion n:1l11

1

win a merit badge by hiking 14 congress, and Hkhard O. Johns·:], 'tl' II f 'tl t
cOllllnitlee, introduced E u g en e Wi l1n as we as rom Wi lOU,

lllile~ a Lin.coln attorney, spoke first. c<!)·Cl'111y 1'1 tIle cou ti-s to the" O'Sullivan, 0'1ll3h:l attorney, W;lO <!. t:'" 1 . n r e
gave a plea for the :\ew D"al. It south. lIe said an army of half a

,..:""""""";"""""""""""""""",,,.."""""",.,,';" million expert fighters was far bet·
was getting quite late and oe1ly a Ler them a much largel' anny 0>1:
few peG'ple heard his address. partly trained men.
'Th~se rallies mark conclusicn ~ ~

of the most exciting politiC'll Z· k i C 1 I)
ca:npaign Vall,'y counly has s('en I nlun<.. ate les ass,
in many )'cars. I Scores on Okbhonu

Y' I) b ' -- I A:lIen Zikmund, Ord boy playing
oung res ytenans at on the CnherEity of :\ebraska foot-

Grand Isbnd Meeting ,!Jall team, ke<pt up his fine workl
ISatul L13Y by catchlllg a pass from

"~ large, number of Or.u preSbY-I II311 y !lopp and running across
tenallS aHenL~cd a meclwg of the the goa~ Iille to score against the
YlYUng People s Le3gue of the Pres- OkL1JlO111a Sooners. T'he Oornhusk
byteJ'y of Kearney, held at GJ'anil ers won the game, 13 to O.
Island Sunday afternoon anel ev~n- The pass from IIopp bounced off
ing. ODlicers elected we,re: :\lLos the hands of Jacous, Inuian hcelf
Huth Haworth, Lexington, presl- !Jack on the Sooner team, and wa.s
dent; 2IEss l!:velyn oms, Ord, vice- caught by the alert Zikmund, who
president; ::\lbs E'liza1Jeth Leard. then ran seven yards to scorc :\12-
Fullerton, secretary. braska's first touchdown,

Attending from Ord were ::\hs ... 1n two 1J:all c,arrying atten~l1ts
Gould Flagg, Priscilb and lbiIey, 0t.~l:1Und made. 8.yarus., Aga,lllst
'Varren Allen Donetta Johnson. ::\ll~oO;U i the pI e\lOUS week Zlk-
-' '.., . , mund s avenlge per try was the

Heva LIncoln, p.avlu :\1l1l.1k(n, Euh hi",hest of any ,:-iebraska ball car-
Marke'!", P.atflCla ~'razler, ::\lary Ii:r. He has pla)'ed in eYery game
:\11lie 1', Mildred, Cap~k, Lcree!1 on the :\8braska schedule and has
I~ose, Del1:l H~dllff, Hlc:halu Ra~- a major letter assured in his s'opho"
!lIf, James 01115, S!"., James Ollls, more )'Nlr.
jr., Willlla and l!:I'elyn Ollis, James _
U. Hastings, ::\lrs. C. 0, Dale, Hay'
Ulond Biemond, Will Ollis and Rev.
W. Hay Ha{Hlff.

i...'II',I""""""""""""'''''',,''''''IIII.r''1 . " '~ " " " .(~
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Dorothy Skolil's
Display of Gourds
Wins First Prize

Leonard Vavra, the second prize
winner d is pl aycd more gourds and
W~::lt t~ a great ueal of work in I
waxing them and pol isb irig them
so that they presented a most
handsome a PP'::1l'"nu~. T,hey were
shown on three p~1per plates.

Glc n Pray, third prize winner,
built a d isp la y cabinet for his I . .
go nrds a n d he had a pretty dis- .~>.

plJY also, though the re w as not so t" , ,." •
much to choose bet\leen this en- r·" r.: •.~',"

f r~.f-'" ~tty an d a h"H dcz en others to rl-!.;, -, \ ... ';(:""/'
who iu the judges wish to av ."\1 d ;.~ ,'. "..1'.~~".
hcuorab:e mention. This g roup in- 'f ~~ '\. \" ,
clud~d the. displays of Jil~lm;e, .-.' \ ~../" .:».
}'a,felta, Er\\'lll Zulkoskl, Jay ::3tou- K ~ . \ _.' "\:.. .
darJ, To.nm le Tolen, Hugh Cahill, 1\
anti Le ll a Bartz

Erw in Z,ulkoskl'S prize for the
best fr"ak gourd was given for
a twin gourd, white in color. There
were many other freak gourds and
the judgc's might have selected any .
oue of a dozen with justice but Leonard Vavra, left, and Glen Pray, above, won m izes or $3 and
the Zulkoskiboy's freak gourd Igourds exhibited in the contest at Brow n-Mc l.ionul d store Saturday.
caught the e)'es or spectators all Vavra, Glen a son of :\11'. and Mrs, Jay Pray.
week and it is a good choice.

Judges also had difficully in
aw,llding the prize for the smallest
gourd but final1y decided on a tiny
)'e1low and gl een striped gOUld
in the disp1Jy of Stel1a Chris
toffer~en, who in only 8 )'('a1 s o·ld,
There were some smaller but J1l0~t

of them h,,,1 to bil ruled out be
('ause they were imnuture, thcet
is were gou!",js that set late, a!ld
didll't develop full»' and were seft.

So lllJ~lY big gourds were dis
playeel that jClclgc·s c:ou!>.1 make no
chdce, but dccidc'.l to divide the
$3.00 pI ize between Tommy Tol,';',
Gerald JOlce!"\ aLU :\eil ·Weaver..
~h!lv of the.;e !arse g'ollnls weI!)
ruled out b(;c:\Clse they were so:t
or \Hl e still green.

A cO'1llplde list of the contes·
tants is as follo", s: Glen Pray,
Dorotl]y Skolil, 'Leland Peterson,
Homan Led1, Lelall,l 13redthauer,
Ida :'-be Clubtoffen,C:1, Fred Clui,
toffel sen, Hichald :\1ancheSlel',
D"lllni" Haug'ilt, Joseph Hy~e"\Vy,

K e it h Cllristorfersen, Florence
.Chl istolfersen, June Horn1,»', Li\
Ibn and :\OlllU Kla1\ec1,y, :l-LF-
leno 131 esley, l!:rwill Zulkooki,

VilU Jean BLehce, ILnold HUllt,
Donny Huff, };'I·erdt Lech, Hkh,ll'u
LO:J, Lloyd Gljg:se~llllus, ClarJ:Lt:
l3lc,keslee, Sharlene Hae 'Vhiting',
Belty Kirby, Bolher :'-lcCec, JiI'l
mie }o'elfl iL1, VirginiJ, Goff, SallllllY
Jensen, VernOn Dlug"sb, :\eil W1H-1
~ler, Jay Stcd,jeud.

:'-lelvin :'-lulligan, Stella Christof
fersen, Jam('s a!:d John ~1ioke,'
Paul ::3toddall.l, Hugh C:lhl11, Ken

,neth Kirby, Leila Dartz, Gerald
, Jensen, 1\oEie Psota, Tommi'2

Tolen, LC'onal',j Vavra, Bdmul1d
Zulko~kj, Hamona Cook, Delore~

'Ve!nhk, Zeth."\ Coo k, Donahl
Walket', Jimmie Dale Keller.
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CHISCO

Wednesday, Nov. 6th
LEO P1EPER

Gents 50c /Ladies 20c
Tax ,IncI.

\
-07

Saturday - ~ullday
SAMMY HAVENS

Gents 30c Ladies 20c

JIOU~l~G LIGHT

Sliced Beets
Larg'c I 11H
~o. 2% Ciln____ /2C

GLOVEtlA
I BALL It 0 0 t,1

-0-

\Vhere Grand Istand
DANCES

~oullll ,can lic 45c;} lb. l an _

}'or dellclous lluck \\ heat cakes on short notlcc.

}o'lU!l1Y _\~D S_\TliJW.\Y, ~OYl.::UBl:H 8 all.\l 9
l'rices Ufectil cat Ort! <ul.\l BUI'll ell Storcs

TIIEIR YABD STICK!

JlOJC\nG LIGHT

Bartlett Pears
Large 20
'-0 .)1' C· C..., ... 72 .lll _

IL\LLOWI

DATES
2 l:ounds 29c}o or _

SIZED .DD WlLU'l'£])

Spitzenberg Apples ~a~' for 29c
}'_\~CY Wl.:s'n;u~' .

DI· · A I llillll color 1eICIOllS pp es per eaeh__________ C
~EW CUOI'--S£l:lJLl.:SS

Texas Grapefruit ~~;._------------29c
Entperor Grapes.... . ._.....lb. 6c
}'.\~(T-~l.:W CUOI' .

Idaho Lettuce ~:i:~·~~_'_~_~ 5c

French's Bird Seed ~~~.----------------.11c

AnI ~ Oil Sardinesu... .2 cans 9c
.\ir V\ ashc\1 to Ilroted ,our eanal"'s song. .\. bird biscuit in
cv t!'J packag·e.

Fresh Baked Cookies ~~e:d ~~.I~~~~-12~c
l'sc these llainty cakcs for aIMed, arid" in the school lunch.

L· It B Ib Your ellolce/ - l'0Ig IllS 10 to 100 ,\atts, 1':a. . C
-------

Superb Toilet Paper ~~:~L 5c
Waxtex

Cif Council Oak, lb. 23e 66o ee;} pound. bag_____________________________ C
l:x.ehange thc elJlpt, bag's for 22 earat Gold l'attern Dishes.

Nancy Ann "The Better Bread"
l'OUIllI 7 24 ounce 10
LoaL____________ C (1H lb.) 10aL C

B k 1 t F'l · Hobb·Uoss pn-lHU'ed 24lIC Wlea OUI )o'a llll1r lIag___________ C

Kecp <l panir,- sUllpl,· of "holesome RaIsins for pIes, pud.
tling·~. bn-all allll cakes.. .

C.if llomillg Light, lb. 11e 39o ee;} poullll lIag' , C

Ch I t Vanilla flavored 10oco a es 1'0uIllL • C

CI- ..· Chocolate covered 19'tellles l'ounll lIox-__________________________ C

P . H Superb cx.tracted 25111 e oney I;) ounce ]ar . C
Deliclous spn'ad for lluckv\IH'at eakcs.

Wh 't R' lllue Uosc" "hole grain 11I e Ice 2 pound bag_____________________ C

Seedless Ral'sl'IIS~atllraJ, Ul,~b~eached 14c.. pounll ba/; _

Thrifl, slwppcl's do not select as their rq;'ular source of
sUl'lII, a store that has only "prlcc" to offer. The, take an
int('rest in "price" lIut their purclli1sc must l'('IIl'('sent "Uea1
ralue" at the Ilrice. This Is "hy 80 lllallY thrifty shOl)per8
cOlishtently bur at the "Dellelillahle" Council Oak Stores.

)o'Hl-:}; com.WY Gll~ WITH 2 I'Kl'S.

Miller's 'Vheat ~'lakes ~~~._-----.101hc

Properly produced
positively pasteurized

Noll's Dairy

"j)

MEDICAL 'fACTS
........ g

A normal adult human being
has about 31,000,000,000 red blood
corpuscles !'lowing through the
blood vessels of his body at all
thlles. 'l'!J,is figuI'e looked yery
larg€ to the writer until he sud
denly remembered our nf\tiona1
debt.

J11lrricd in 01llil11l1.
~Ir. and 1!rs. R. L. Lincoln have

received the announcement of the
marriage Xov. 2, of Mrs. Lincoln's
nephew, Ho,bert E. Kasal, son of
~1r. and ~Irs. Ed Kasal of Omaha,
to Miss Luelle Lillian Lundell,
daughter of 11r. and Mrs. Al'bin J.
Lundell, also of Omaha.

The marriage took place at 4 p.
ilL, in the Kountze Memodal Luth
eran church in Omaha, and a re<:ep
tion was held from 7 olo 9 p. m. that
night at the lliIX'hwood club. Many
Ordltes wlll ramember Ed KasaJ,
who formerly. Ihed in Ord.

~HH~H~~HH~HHHH~HH -Hadius, as low as $9.95. EasY ing their spare time. Many wU I Hadliii Joins ~il\J"
~ t teruis. Dan Dug~t:1l Oil Co. 3~-1tc be needed to help wilh the anlll~,tl: V0"1 l'y EUgtllO Hadliif, SOli oft LOCAL NEWS Tt - L.lllid· winter coats, $9.90 to HO.ll Call n.ext week ~L1ld th oy :VllO' H"Y'. aml :\Irs. \V. Hay HadlifL of
~ $29.75. Chase's Toggel y. 32-ltc :11J')Y knlttlllg are ,bCl~~~ ~rballlze.d I Old, II_'S ellli,tc'd in the United
~ t -·Ca>i,ius Gidco:I cr nor th wc st I III to a ,Yolll;Itec:s klllltlllg ~lllt: "Lites n av y Od. 30, a t the n.l'.y
-4 HH~~~~~i~~~~~H~~{~~{~~{ <:f 13urwell W~tS all Ord v is it or on I undu:, the dirccttcu .of :'oIl'S,. Sac'{ Ilellclit'ng SL1(iOIL- in HacUn:g,

-'1'·· \. ,. Ok·· cut t,) ::3alunby. [w lio is 10c.11 p icduc t ion cha ir.uau. :\,,',1' \!c'I'" vith '111 n.rvv 1'· '1,['1,'.' b, ,.I.1"l, IltS.l, lId '1'1 H d ' . 1 ' t' 1 I· ,l " . '" 1 ~. . 'J II ~ '.'
Omaha on tho bus S.\t'lJ,lJy 11]0)]',1- --BJ"il,c'~S P]"'[(os'e'11.11 "'c·m,:ll·s .le c Crvs s flUl.' .tt;a tile :\1go ,l:tJ will u0 sc n t to t he lire'at Lak i s
in g , where SIlO has t:dll,lo)!ll\ nt. Ill'iu1~ Hl.:::1::>1}"-:' _S~>?, ~0Y. 1J , iO:"lt1ll' :~l:;llb.~\~· of'-:JSt~1P12 .~l"\h':~('~ ~'f. ~l:t:~-I TraLliJg st.i t ion fe,l' eight '\\lC\",

-~II'.'a11,l :'oILS. Ellner xnucr of ,:llct,t·c\\ lLlllJel Shu·p, 32-lte 1;.-;> CJ,I be fUlnLhc,J lhlJ~J.l. 1.1,."1<1 «m thell be give n .1 12 dJy
north of H,lr,l'lll \1'01'0 g'.ecds Sa,:-I :- Cha rl es H:l1~, wl;o had. b?ln tn'S . \1~lY . tl.au by pur-. .. as~l]:;: fuJlcL1:;h 1)«,.1'02 bdu:; :l'_':';:ll"l to
dJY in th o p~1UI D-tcl1ley hc.uc. cLtk,111y ill ~ll b"t "c'ck. 13 nu- llU~h:1l0-k'1.1,~ gcod.s au.l th,·y ~l'<? his slli~).

---~liss Juy Loft, who t~:l.c':03 i.II j}ru,iug 1',ll'l,jJy aud tho t~IO stu n]],1': 11ltJ ya rn a u.l ~:llttW.~ ,--------------- ..-----------
D:, t "" 3" a n I h c r nu.iil s e1\- 11;)ro(:S on duly hav e been d'S-, iusu uc ttous a re furll'ohc'cl t:ll'lllg.l r zr:: ::--:-----.--' .'v. 0, •. - C 1,· 0 • 1 I' 1 t1 tl 1- t I
[oyc d a lIallo,le'ea p.uly l<'ridJ)' 1\110,,0._, \e IS u nue r n e care )0,) cuapter. .
e vcul ug at the s choc l. of Dr. J. U. 1(11.11111. ~~ ------~-- ._~ --- _._.-

-:'ok and l\lts. John SLcldahl -,:\!rs. I;eul't Meye rs I€rt lues- Selective Service Men
and children of Lin col n, \1 e re d~Y fo;·. ~anll'a, Id;l, Wll?re sh:
IH~(k end guests in the Jehu 1'. will vis it for a tuue ,with her fvlay StillVolllnteer
:.\1i~ko horn. brothcrs, 'l'ed and Gus Albers and Thert; SEe111;3 to 1:>0 a m isundc r-
, -~$5.~lS \10'\\· buys a dress that also I~itl1 tho Lester Pol.ik family. standing on the pal t G,f citizens
formerly,." as prlccd at $6.50 to She did not know when she would who have l"t'gi"terc'd for selective
$7.£13, flam nIce assortment. Chase's return. . service, some -of whom are or the
'1'ogg~ry. ,,32-ltc -:~e,on L a ~ sen. anJ, .M1IlOI~ [oulnton that the fact that they

-1<rank lurekof Omaha h~,s :.\1e)el:; left Old WIth the Pel.er Ihale l"t'gistered makes thelll. ineU
lIloH'd ami sends the Quiz his son truck ~10nday ?n the fust gible for Yoluntary e:nlistlllent in

. • new ad4ress, which is 4903 Q I('g?e the tn,p t~at. WIll take them tho navy. '
Why does Phllhps 66 Poly str~tct South Omaha to:San Dic-go,Cahf., where they 'Th d ttl k'

G t t !d t f t ? I -G~orge Itound, i~., was in Ord will be assigntcd to ,their ship. . e ~av.y :11a r men s ,a~ .ll~gass ar co rno ors as er. la,t Wednesd'ly night and part of 'They are in the navy, 'but do not that thlS IlllPlu;slon ,be COllectEd.
. .•. ":l~ . d· t~t 1 .' h P_'L'_L claiUI to be full fledged sallorB. '\hen a'p~lllcants .who ale eligible
Because It IS htghtr test. .• llUI.S ~lY a e;l;lI.ng t. e ~. . . , , fOI' selectlYe serllCe present them-

. I . lll\::ellllg and vlSllt:ng hIS parents ""hlton say::; the new men ha\e "
more volatIle. Actually hIgher "h '[f d ,r,' S l~' d' ~ix me'lls a day three ,ooinU' dOWll sehes for enllstment III the navy,---;,-----. . ..., en an '.urs. ueorge .,oun. -., , 0 0 the local 'b 1 '0.1 i c tie
tot than most nrtll1lum ,>asolines _-". J bl k' h h' 1 and three coming up. . . ' 0: I, see v

• £ 0 ueOl ge a ous I, w 0 ,j( '. 1 , servIce should be 1n for m e d
wluch sell for 2¢ more p<:r gallon. been to Elyl'ia, for a few days -When .i~ Llllcoln. MI s. O. E. ·f th'" , h

. 1 k' ft h' . t t th e ~lcG relY vlslled a f'l'lend at the 0 ell n a,Ill e s. l' e navy
IMPORTANT NOTE:-This reo oat lllgdat' ehI·. hIS ln en's s Ce~i' Chfflin PrintinU' COllll"lllY and enlisted allpl'oximately 9,000 men

re utlh'ne b 0 11~l o'mle at Lou~ 1 y wa's surprised toO find J ~L Claflin in October, and eXPects to enl1st
markable fact was pro\e.j by on e' us lurslay monung. . . " ·1 b'" ". b -~~,------- -------~

Ii --'.UI'S. 1~llal'le'" "I','lbo,w'~kl I'S 'bUBY about the shop just as he all equa num el III "ovem cr. .scienti IC laboratol y study of 303 .u ... v '-I -

separate samples of 19 different st,~ying in Omaha at present, with used to be i:1l the ol.d days when
~Il's. J. It. O'Brien. 11r. O'Drien he l'an the Journal III Ord. S~e

premium gasolines. The Volatility is in :st. Joseph's h08pital at 'pre- also saw 1<'lo)-d W. Miles, who lS I
Number (high test ra~ing) of Phillips sent a1ld is expecting to have an treasurel: of the c~mpa~y. H~S
G6 Poly Gas was 50 pt:r cent higher operation. falher, 1< rank W. ~1l1es, lS. seert;-,
than the average Volatility Number - John L. Andersen went to tary and 'bu)·er. Mr. CI.aflln sent
of the premium price motor fuels. Sargent Wednesd~1Y evening wit!l ~isbest l'€'gards to hIS friends I

Dr. and MrS. Glen Auble, and af- III Ord.
Is volatility important? Here is ter ba~ld pl'acUce he showed them -Last I~-eek '11r. and Mrs.

what the impartial Pt:tro!eum Mar- clQlored movies he took of the Cus- Harold SmIth and foul' children
keter Magazine says, August 19W ter county husking contest. of Lincoln, visited ~lrs. Bertha
issue, page 9: -11iss Bette Jane Vogelbn~1I.asoll and ~Ir. and Mrs~ ~. l~.

" ••• the Jl/((fJ!fid oheralioll r{a will play "Xora" ill the play Wilson and family. l\Irs. SmIth IS I
j "Elizabeth Bailey Seton" to boa tho daughter of .11r and l\1rs. D;rt

g~1Jolilie in an al/lo!1lobile ellgine given Xov. 10 'bY the students ot Dal'nes~ .\V~o 1~led here dunng
dept/lids more upon 'VOlatilitySt. 'Mary's <:oll"go of Le,banon, ~Irs. Snulh s gIrlhood. Mr. and
than 1IR.vn allY other /1(/or." Kan. Miss Vogcltanz was va1e<1I('- Mrs. Barnes r,e,c.entlY m?YCd frol.n

torian of her class in Ord high Ll:ncoln to LaC IOSSe, "'.lS, whel e
So "'hen you want faster cold-weather start· school, was editor of the annual, Dert has a good jo'b With all oil

ing, remember that Phillips G6 Poly Gas is I "Oracle", and won awards in furnace concem.
higher test, more volatile, than othc'CS. music and dramatics. -:Mr. ailld 'Mrs. yavet.a Cole of

. Eugene, Ore., arl'l.yed III Ord on
\Vhy don't you have to pay extra for this extra ~~1r. and :\Irs. Alfred Wl e,he 0f Sunday for a short" visit with C.

high test? Because Phillips is the WORW'S LARG· .L~~hton an~ Harry, Gregg of L~u'p bJ. ~1cGrew, who Is Mrs. Cole's
EST PRODUCER of flatl/ral high test gasoline. uty were III Ord Saturuay to VISIt uncle. They were enroute to

r 1 kf I PI '11' G6 l' Id the Loft 'f~lIlil.les an~ to t~ke their home, having been to :Mich-
Stop lOr a tria tan u at any 11. IpS Sm'. ~ome Harry s Sister, '~lSS Adel'ne igian, where th"y purchased a

?regg, who pad been ln Ord help- new <:ar. With them was 1Irs. Tom
ll1g her sister, '!'lrs.~. K. Loft, Whitney of Stella, Xebr., sister of
who is convalesCJ;ng from an oper- 111'. McGrew·s. Mrs. Whitney was
ation. dellghted to hale the opportunity
, -Mr. and 1Ir.s. H.. J. Mulloy of of going to the coast, as she had

Urand Island v.ere III .Ord Satur- longed to visit relatives and
dety afternoo~ in th~ lllterests .of friends in the west and to see
O. A. Abbott s candidacy ,for dls- Oalifornia. They planned to gO
trlct judge. home by way of San 1<'ranclsco.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella. Mrs. Mrs. C. E.MeGrew returned to

~:
1(l Sponsored by J. L. Dworak and llo'lYhibiC-, Mr. Ord with the Coles from a visit
., 4-COUNTY MEDICAL ~1cArdl€', s0cretary of teState with relatives a,nd friends in Lin-

SOCIETY 1<'armers' insurance company, and coIn and Omaha. Mrs. l\leGrew
his daughter, Mrs. Nowens, drove had the pleasure of seeing the

I:nfa n tile ,paralysis has 'b e e Il to Ord Saturday to Ibe here for the football game' 'between Xehraska
among us again and still Is at anuual Catholic sup'per that eyen- and Missouri.
its work of cripplillg and killing. ing at tho Dohemian 'hall.
It will continue to thrive until the --.):.tnong thoso who attended the Am,erican Red Cross
frosts of fall becomo severe. The Cathollcsup~el' Saturday evening h d
extent to which it aWlcts our pop- wero John 1<\ Doyle of Greeley, Has Busy Year A ea
ula.tion Is unknown. It is de!- William 1<'. Spikes of St. Paul, and With the completlon of the draft
initely estrublished that for each Mr. and ~Irs. M. ~lcDeth of Spald- drawing In Washington there have
recognized case i:n a given com- tng'. ,been plans 'completed in Washing
lllunity there are a number,per· -Mr. and ~1rs. Emil Choten<.\ ton ·for the Red Cross to take
ha:)s as many as 10, who have the a'nd son Lyle of Marquette visited oharge of the health al1d comfort
disea,se in a mild forlll and, be- Ord friends Saturday evening and of the new men entering the
cause they are not yery sick and 8unday. Their othel' ado'pted. son, training call1J>s. 'The United SUites
because they develope no panily- Harold, enllsted recently i:n. the army is calling for mOre tha'1
sis, remain uDr~ognized and un- cioast artillery and is now in Cali- 4,000 nurses to active duty in the
diagnosed. Of course, ~Jl those fOl'llia for training. next six months. The He,d Cross
who have this mild torm b~conle -"The Christian :Message for has a resel'Ye of 17,000 registered
immune or protected against fu- Our Time" is the central theme Inurses enrolled to be called when
ture Infections. of the meeting of Methodist min- needed S'O it is ready for the joh.

Tho method of transmission o·f Isters and hlymen to be held In Enrollment in the Kursing He-
the virus of infantile paralysl Ord on Sunday, XtJv. 17 with Hev. sene meanS the nurses are ready
frolll one Individual to another i M. M. Long as presiding oUicer. to serve with the a.nny or navy
not de[tnitely known. It Is known Four' othel' su'ch meetings will be during naUonal emergency or with
that it must come in contact with held at StnJl11sl;)Ul'g, York, Superlvr the Hed Cr'oss at the Sicene of
fli naked nene Hber and that it fend Hastings the same d:lY. Othel' disaster. Until needed they COIl
thell travels along this nerve fiber leaders at the Ol'd l111eeting will tinue their ,p'l'ofessiD:ll in ,p'riva1e :~'
until it n:ac,hes the brain and be Dr. 1<'. Eo P[outz, district super- work.
spinal cord. The ,best kno-,I'n intendent; Rev. Grie I' Hunt, Eric- The Red Cross has ahead of it '..
nerve fibers of this Hnd are those son; Rev. J. Druce Wylie, Bur- th.e busiest year since. the World
high up in the nose, the nen e well' and 1Irs. Eyet Smith, Ord. \\ al". Hapldly eXp:lUdlllg respon
of smell. There are pruibably -~1rs. Sam Drow n, who with slbmt y wilJ1..- tbe 'llloibilizatlon of a
oth"rs in the 'body, especlitlly her husband was visiting in the 4.000,000 man army has increased
along the digestive tract. J. A. Drown home: left for her I by 10 to ?O per cent the '\·'?I~I.ne

It ha.s ~en showu recently, by home in Grand Islalld Thur,day' o'f work III Hed Cross actlVltles
doctors l{ol1l"f and Soule at the mornln U' in response to a caB for I at Army, :\avy and MarLne Corps
Unil'enity of 11ic,hlgan, that the her ser~lces as a nurse. After the stationeu throughout the nation.
water of swimming poo'ls contains ,bus left the Drowns receil'ed word In the busiest cihapters 'l'his work
the virus of inf<lntileparalys!s at that she would not ,be netcded, so is cal'l'l~d 0~1 by the "Gray Ladies,"
Hmes and that the usual methods 111'5. Drown got off the bus at the yolunleer women of the ,home,
of cleansing this water by the ad- Korth Loup and the rest drove and by Junior Hed Cross mem
dition of a certain small ,amount there and brought her!J.ack to b",rs who ,are enrolled through
of (hlol'ine usua.lly' 'added to Ord. school Junior chapters.
drinking water for the purpose of -l<'rom Jerome Ida., <:0 llles In Ord p'ubllc-spirited hom e
making it safe for drinking, Is news of the Ros~ Lakin family, ma.kers will be servil;g as help
,not enough to kill the 'virus cf who moved there this fall frl''lll fuBy as the o,rganlzed 'Gray
infantile paralysis. . 1Poeatello and like the to'wn fine. Ladles" though of course only dur-

Thesebils of infol'Ulalion su It is a fal'ming 'community some
gest that drinking water and t~~ what larg'er than Ord, ltoss writes,
water in swimming pools may, at and 'beets a.ud potatoes are being
times, ,be fli source of spread fo' hanested nON. l<'arUlers are h,lV
this; viru's from one pel'son t~ ing trouble finding enough labor
another.. Every ,bit of reliable in- to h~lnest the cro,p, as during the i
formation we can g'et about thO S">Jteellber wet spell hundreds of

IS famlli~s left. Ju:nior Lakin goesdisease will evcntually 'hel'v de-
terml'le the ways and means f out week ends to work pkkin:;
avo:ding infection or of c'uring t~e potatoes and makes $i to $5 per

day. The other children are wdl,
infeded one after the disease has Lucille being' in nurse's train:il'!
'oel:un. <l ~

• •• at the ~1ethodist hospibl in Scotts-
bluH, Xe'br., and LaYer!le bein~

eugraver ''On the Hock Spri:llgo,
\V)·o., Hocket. The ilen Jallsscll
[ldllly sto,p!)(:d lo visit them fc l'

a cou:ple of days on the way t'J
Oaiifo!Jlla, says Hoss.

-Enroute toXew York City to
continue 'his medkal studies as a
member of the medic-a1 COI'PS qf
the U. S. naval resene, Anthony
R Kokes of (hd 'had the privilege
of attenuing the 30th ali:nual clin
ical congress held at the :stevens
Hotel in Chicago. The theme of
war preparedness domina ted the
Congress, writes )'oung Kokes. an·] I
the whole program \Vas sprinkled
with addresses devoted to the sur
geon's role in the event o'f war.
Dr. George Muller, of Philadelphia,
president, urged all medical me'll
lia,ble for sel'vice to pre-pare by
searching for all available Infor
mation on treatment of wounds
and OH1€r war casualtles, so that
mistakes in the medical 'program

-Radios, as low as $9.95. Easy of the last war may not 'be re
terms. Dan Du.grun 011 Co. 32-ltc peated.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Citizens Camps Will Be
Discontinued in 1941

v. W. Russell, civilian 'aide to
the CMTC, has received word
from H.aymond 'V. Driggs, colonel
field artillery and OM1'\) officer,
to the effect that the Citizens
;\lilitary Traini,ng c:amps have b'~en

suspended for 1941.
While he does not say so, this

is nO doubt due to the dra[t sys
tem re,cently established. Young
llolN1 who have attended these
C:"l,lllPS in the 'past or who wero
planning to attend n_ext year ,will
be governed rucoordingly.

SLUGGISH? GAS?
TRY QUICK RELIEF

If sluggish, have bloating gas
from temporary constipation, get
the famous Slll"er Color Dottle of
Adlerlka that contains 3 laxative
ingredients to give a mOre balanced
result and usually acts In two
hours or less.- Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist. •

American Education Week.
The week of Kovem!JJe r 10 to 16

has been designated as American
iliu'catlon Week, and the Katlonal
Education ass 0 cia t Ion o'f the
United States is asking that par
ents make this an oQca·ston to 'visit
the schools a'nd to lear'.n the ,part
the schlQols have in the program
of natlt.>ual defense.

This movement Is sponsored al
so Iby tho Alnerlcan Legion, the
United ,:states O[fice of Education
and the ~atlonal Congress of Par
ents and Tea.<:hers. T,he themo of
the week Is "Educallon for the
COllln1O'n De'fense", .lind the scho·ols
are pl:1nning to make the \H~ek

of .spedal Interest to all visitors

It is always a pleasure for us to please you.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Save! yet enjoy
~

The Best MEA TS

Poor meat is no bargain at any price but you
needn"t serve poor meats, for those we sell are the
best yet they cost no more.

You needn',t sacrifice the mealtime pleasure
and healthfulness of quality meats for the sake of
economy. We guarantee the quality of our meats
and as for our prices, just compare them with those
quoted by any store claiming to sell for less.

-at-

Jungnlan Hall

Dance
-on-

SUll., Nov. 10
-Music by-

SCHMIDT'S
CIT'Y CLUB

Radio Dance Band

###"""",,,,,,,,-"":""-----:'&

-John Keriakedes, adjuster for
the State Auto Insuranc€ associa
tion, 'was in Ord last week con
sulting with the Io'cal agent~,

Hastings and Ollls and adjusllng
some mimor claims.

Finds \Vatch Lost 25
Years; It Still Runs

Pete Scott of Rayenna got the
surprise of his life last week when
he found an old watch lying out
in a field on his fal'll!. 1t was much
discolored, 'but started to run as
SOO',ll as it was wound. It was ~n

open face Elgh1 in a sliver case.
Mr. Scott lives on the Goehring

place north of Ravenna, and l\1rs.
Gochring I'ecalls that the watch
was lost by her husband 25 years
ago. The field had been tilled
every )'ear since that time, but for
some reason the watch was not
discovered sooner.
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FEEDS.
A large stock of all

Commercial Feeds.
Laying Mash, bag ,$1.75
Laying Mash, ton $33.00

FLOUR. I
Fireplace Flour $1.00
Peerless Flour.. $1.20

HAY.
We have some good

feeding hay and with a
little bad weather hay
could easily advance in
price.

"It pttys to buy from Noll"

,,~~rW~1~,~~eM::atl1e'r !
carload of Archers 44;b
Soy Bean Meal this

I
week. All Protein feeds
are in a very strong

I position. We believe it is
good business to get
supply now. \

GRAINS.
Com is a little cheap

er but other grains have
made small advances.
Getour prices when you I
need a truck load of
Oats, Barley or Rye:
Price will be made for
load delivered to your
farm.

(Associated Ne wspape r s.)
WNU Service. :'

Dinner Is Late' \. I

<>"'><>

By' WALLIS \VALLACE

41 154 40 29 48 105 120 106
37 277 59 35 G4 261 200 221

16 39 151 36 20 34 94 106 99
75 32 283 65 62 74 274 213 237

68 34 250 62 49 67 244 186 194
27 49 198 45 38 46 134 152 148

21
70

90 49 67248 57 62 '63 217 202 269
72 46 23 222 51 28 47 167 141 286

"'-.' ....

I Hi: ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

62 134 53 82 53 64 38 151 40 25 46 188 37 33 43 112 144 129
75 33 37 38 32 112 57 236 101 61 30 240 54 &2 64 245 174 191

58 147 76 85 71 66 30 124 30 '28 45 161 25 18 31 111 125 124
99 53 42 57 39 145 1& 329 129 71 46 324 82 74 82 280 233 245
1 4 2 3 o 3 0 13 32 1 4 4 3 2 7 3 6

60 115 56 67 48 49 32 131 28 19 47 147 32 25 39 98 114 102
78 45 37 49 41 13065 276 119 71 31 274 69 59 7'2 270 207 218

95 155 79 114 80 104 54 239
53 33 30 19 27 101 ~6 195

86 113 71 83 64 124 59 a16 102 56 49 222 46 60 74 274 247 200
81 126 59 77 61 141 57 238 110 ~4 '57 224 64 60 58240218 219
55 62 39 31 17 58 37 J93 46 24 20 207 41 25 38 112 84 114

70 120 54 71 46 '61 31 141 31 24 49 158 38 '30 48 109 133 124
73 48 40 48 42 121 67 276 115 68 29 '272 65 57 64 255 192 204

57 109 55 70 45 48 31 14330
83 55 39 51 41 123 63 273 m

Hi c.lection Returns for VaUeYccCQunty 1,..------=-----.',,·6','~~~~~~~"
, • '( ; 1 ~ , ~ !.. . (. :

~·'l I ',-of. ~ Q,I '.. '$ . t, ~ I_.r • 'I...

s~ p. ~';c-.~r:, ~ b'~'
~.,~:: ~O 0.=:;..$ ~~~-e

Q,o.$ ,l1l ~ :a E-l = ~ ",' S ;.. 'd ,!; e..... ~l ~;g ~.~ I: ~ 'd l: ~ = ~ 3 .::; ~ ~ -e 'd 'd :::

;-;5l;.l ~~~ £~rZF~~ ~ £ .=O~~~
73 IG6 89 101 ~5 71 30 156 28 26 73 196 49 17 37 112 135 142
88 60 43 42 45 151 78 329 141 75 25 300 72 75 81 298 245 253

110 105 83 90 65 14667 259 129 79 62 244 66 76 7'2308 269 291
44 96 35 53 51 65 33 149 34 17 27 181 39 13 37 90 89 79

.. -,'

SHORT
Three stooges

CARTOON

Admlsslonl roc-zoe
S.dlurtlny JUlltince: lllc-15c

DOUBLE }'EATUUE

FRIDAY'~ SATURDAY

NOV. ,8, 9
".Middelton Family

At the Fair"

Mickey ROONEY
Judy GARLAND

in M-G-M's Hir

'gbu/~ 'lip
THE BAND'
with PAUL WHITEMAN

and ORCHESTRA

1t&~mHa. e«
ON THEIR

OW
MARCH OF TIME

FASHION FORECAST

I'al ~ight: 20<,,2 for 2Gc

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 6, 7

---~-============-'========

Sundar matlnces i 10c·20c
. };\ tlliug: 10c·30c

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 10, 11, 12

Donald's ~og

Laundry
NEWS
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

,

SOY BEAN MEAL
Market ,firm. Buy now,

FarDlers
Elevator

r' PHON~ 95"

Qar Pinnacle Nut on
tr:ack this week

Local News

Corn - oats - Barley
Rolled Spartan Barley

COAL

HUlllming BIrds Feed Oftul
Humming birds requir," [olld every

15 minutr,

Round l'ark- John Pesek, er.
helped James Tonal' pick corn last
week.-i.."dike Setlik, who Is husk
ing corn for Ed Dubas near Ely
ria, spent the week end with
houie folks.-.-;)lr. and Mrs. Auton
Kolar, Mr. and Mrs, }<'rUluk Visek
:\Ir. and Mrs. Frank G. pesek, )lr,
and Mrs. James Huzlka, sr., fam
Ily of Sargent were dinner and
suppe r guests 'at the John Pesek
homp Sunday.Mlss Levona Rickett
was a Saturday night and Su;nday
visitor of Evelyn Kaillarad.-Mrs.
John Kamruad, sr., is spending this
week with her daughter, Mr~.

Steve Gruber and family or Sar
gent.-:\lrs. John Pesek and sou
John and Mrs. Frank Visek auto
ed to Burwell Friday afternoon
to see their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. John Kokes, who is
not very welL-A large crowd at
tended the sale of Mrs. Grace
Wdght last 'Tuesday. Almost
everyth ing 'brought ~ very good
piIce. Mrs, Wright is moving to
Comstock soon and the neighbors
gave her a farewell party Friday
night :\11'. and :\Irs. Will sxom
are moving on Mrs. \Vright's Iarm
-A' large 'crowd .ot young folks
gathered at the Joe Kalmarad homo
Sunday evening for a surprise
party for Albin Boro, the occa
slon being his seventeenth birth
day. The evening was spent in
varipus games and contests, At
midnight a lunch was served.

l!'~.~~$~
Shorts, per bag ,__ ..$1.25
Shell Producer,

!per bag ,__ ., .75c
Wayne Hog Supple-

ment, per bag $2.60

I'ankage, Meat ,Scraps,
Bone Meal, Limestone,

Wayne Laying Mash

214 216
151 164

67 90
27 26

32056
150 34

45 79
51 18

88
79

94
113

135
11

167
30

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

H. Grunkemeyer B. W, WagnerG. A. Butts

We will have a lar~e number of eastern buyers
at our .sale Friday lookmg for cattle" The market
was high~r on all dasses last ,week. This week we
will have several large bunches of good quality Here
ford yearling steers, some calves, heifers, cows of all
kinds and various lots of light cattIe, ,

Our hO~ run will be larg'er than usual this week.
We will have lots of fat hogs, thin sows and feeder
pigs. We continue to get inquiries for feeder pigs,

102 120 63 98 68 148 60 107 101 72 49 238 56 55 71 215 192 202
17 14 17 21 19 37 17 205 11 9 22 94 23 1723 58 ~3 43

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

"intcll---:\l!ss J<:.-eI>'H Gross and
:\lbs Virginia Lewis of O'lllahJ
spent the week end at the Stanley
Gross homo returning oSundoy to
Olllaha.-Carl Christensen, l\1rs,
Lena Meyers, Mrs. Jis Mortensen
and granddaughter Jeannine sp<:nt
Sunday afternoon at tbe Alvl!1
Tra,vls home,-:\frs. Fannie Pazer
ka and daughter and husband, :\lr.
and Mrs, Lloyd Parol' of Broken
Bow visited at the }<'rank John
home Sunday.~Mr. a:nd Mrs. J<:d
Verstm,ete entertained Mrs. Stan-

Paul, Broken Bow, Burwell and
Sargent , and tied Ravenna, Ar
cadia and Loup City. The scores,
Ord 64, opponents 6. The six
poluts were scored iby Ravenna.

'T'he year 1936 was even better,
with decisive defeats of Scotia,
Broken Bow, Bur we'll, Ravenna,
Central City, 6 to 0 defeats of AI"
cadia, Sargent and LOUD City, and
an 0 to 0 tie with St. Paul. Bur
well scored the only 'points, but
was beaten 33 to 6. The total SCore
was Ord 135, opponents 6. .

In 1937 Ord's goal' line was un
crossed while our team was chalk
ing up a total of 151 points. On
the list that year were Atkinson,
St. Paul Broken Bow (forfeit)
Burwell, Raveuna, Central City,
Arcadia, ,Sargent and Loup City.

The 1938 season showed Ord'!,!
Hue crossed only !by Albion, while
Ord totaled 214 points to the op
ponents 7. The victims that year
lucludcd Atkinson, ;St. Paul, Bur
well, Broken Bo w, }<'ullerton, Al
bion, Ravenna, Arcad!a , Sargent
and Loup City.

Last' year OJ'd won her first
three games iby large margains,
eked out a mere 6 to 0 win against
}<'ullertOl1, lost to Albion 6 to 20,
lost to Arcadia. 0 too 6, tied Sar
gent 7 to 7, lost to ltannna 0 to
33, and tied Loup City '0 to O. The
total s,core wa.s, Ord 84, o~ponents

68.
This year the record is: Ord 19,

St. Paul 6; Ord '25, Bl'0ken llow
6; Ord 7, llurwell 0; Ord 6, Albion
6; Ord 0, RUlenna 31'. Whlle Ord
was defeated twIce last year away
frum home and has played a nUlll
bel' of ties, it is an interesting
fa<:t that the team had not ibeen
defeated OUl its home grounds
since Se·pt. 28, 1934, whcn Scotia
tUl ned the trick, until the Ha'lenna
game this fall. That made a
total of 59 games without a de
feat at home.

-<.\11'. and Mrs. John P. Carko.skl
accompa'nled by 'Mrs. A1'bin Car
koski and daughter Ruth, dl'ove to
Hartington Saturday whe're they
visited in ,the Ghester A. carkoski

~'#I_""'P#-4'#1_""P#-4'#1_""r#4'#1__r#4~__r#4~_.u.r#4~__"'~ home, returning ,Sunday. r ,

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

WEDNESDAY

Bar Buckaroos

NOVEMBER 13

I'al ~igllt: 20<" 2 for 2Gc

sounding thud in 1930, losing to
Scotia, ,St. Paul, Broken BO:w,
Ravenna, Burwell, Ansley, Ar
cadia, and Loup City and winning
Or tying none. The only time Ord
scored was against Arcadia, which
game they lost 6 to 7. Totals, Ord,
6, opponents 128.

The year 1931 was hard fought
with ties with Scotia, 1St. Paul
and Arcadia, losses to Burwell and
Ansley, ,and wins from Broken
Bow', Comstock and Xorth Loup,
-hle score, Ord 63, opponents 59.

In 1932 Ord wop. [Will St. P'l.ul,
Comstock, ,Xorth 'Loup and Bur
well, all by close scores, and lost
to Scot la, Broken Bow, Ansley, Ar
cadia and Loup City. Total score,
Ord 56, opponents 100.

Ord won from North Loup and
Loup City in 1933, tied Burwell at
6 to 6, and lost (o Scotia, St. Paul,
Broken Bow, Ravenna, Ansley and
Arcadia, 'The score was Ord 86,
opponents 153.

In 1934 Ord won 3 and .lost 5,
but the total score was 107 to 63,
the losses ;bei:ng c'lose an d the wins
doclsive. They won from Xorth
Lou p, Ravenna and Taylor; tied
13urwell and lost to Scotia, St.
Pa.ul, llroken llow, Ansley and
Loup City.

Ord's long winning streak be
gan with the firstga.rne in 1935.
That year we WO)l fro111 Scotia, St.

SATURDAY/ ~OVEMBER 16
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In last Saturday's sale the market on .all cattle
was stronger and the demand on feeder shoats and
pigs was good. New buyeh were here .from the east
ern part of the state and I thought we had an ex-
ceptionally good market on all stock. ,

In next Saturday's sale ,it looks like 150 head of
cattle including 45 head of extra good Hereford
calves that are from one of the good herds of this
territory.

35 head of ,mixed yearlings.
25 head of bucket calves
Ba1ance feeder cows and several good bulls

140 head of feeder shoats and pigs
8 head of work horses

,Consign your stock ,to this market as the buyers
are here and we believe that you will be satisfied with
the net returns.

Phone&: OOwe 6Q2} Res,602W
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins

(Continued from Ilage 7)

In 1926 the fates tavored Ord
once more. They won over st.
Paul Broken Dow, Ravenna, An
sley,' Aurora, Burwell, tied ILoup
City, and lost to Scotia by a score
of 13 to 15. Th8Y defeated Bur
well, playing their first year of
football, Iby a score o'! 53 to 0.
Ord made 162 points, her oppon
ents made 48.

The )Oear 1927 was close with
Ord tying Scotia, 13 to 13, losing
to Albion, 13 to 14, tying Broken
Bow, and defeating Loup Oity, 13
to 12. Ord also won over Burwell
and Ravenna, and lost to St. Paul.
Totals, o.a 72, opponents, 45.

Ord started down the toboggan
slide in 1928, winning from Scotia
and Burwell, tying Arcadia and
losing to St. paul, Broken Bow,
Haw'1lna and Ans18Y. Ord scored
33, her cppouents 1'08.

In 1929 Ord was still sliding.
That year they failed to win from
any!oody, tied Broken Bow Rnd
HaYenna, and lost to Scotia, St.
Paul, Ansley, Burwell, ArcadIa a.nd
Loup City. 'Total score, Ord 27,
'O'pponents 152.
: Ord hit the 'bottom with a re-

Oed Saw 1st Football
Game in Year 1900, ,

'.. ~ ',I { 1.. .
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Worst November
Storm In Years,

Hit Here Sunday
.

Rain, Sle€t, Snow, Blown by
strong Wind; Temperature

Drops to 2 Below Zero,

Red Cross Drive
Started Tuesday

The annu.l! R"d Cross dri> e
stal ted Tuesd,ly afteilloon in 01 d
with a llleeting at the litbl ary
building at which :\11 s. Ed C. Wllt'
lln. county chailman, and .M's
C. C. Dale, 1'011 call chairman,
gaye insil udions to a group of
20 workel s. Lll1lJ1"diately after'
ward sollcitation of membership!'!
started in the business and resI
dential districts of the city, in
rural areas and in the other to\vn~

of Valley OJunty. An attempt wi'l
be made to complete the drive by
Thanksgiving day.

Stores Will Close

J. E. Gilmore's Hurt in
Highway Auto Accident

Icy highwa~s Sunday were re
sponsible for a highway auto crash
at about 4:30 p. m. at the :\lIdway
corner west of St. Paul. A car
driven by J. E. Gilmore of Lincoln,
in which :\Irs. Gilmore and son Al
Ien and Otto Walt mead and }<'l'oyd
WllkerSlOn, also ot Lincoln, were
r ldlug, collided with a car driven
by Fred Jensen of Farwe'll.

The Lincoln people were return
iug .from a visit to Mrs. Gvlmore's
mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, In Ord, Th . -st I N "A t
and also rrom a hunting trip the. e wors ear.y', ovem",,;r 8' 01111
men had taken to Ericson i'hat I,n many y~oars hit ~~notral Nebraska
morning. The windshield of the: Sunday, in te ri urptwg the wa.r m
Jensen cal' was coated with sleet a~tumn .thla state has been having
and he did not see the Gilmore cal' w.lth r~w, sleet, snow, ext! emely
mee-ting it in a head on collision, ,111gh winds and sub-zero tempera-

'1 "1 d tures .•, r. 01 more an :\Ir. Wa'ltmead It was warm early Sunday mor n-
~<?th suffered. brok;n ri?s: and Mrs. ing, but by mld-moru iug tempera
Gilmore ~EX:eIYed leg injurles and lures ,had dropped below the freez
oth~r UrUISe$, They. we!'e ~aken to ing mark and the 'light rain turned
the McDennott hospital III St. Paul. to sleet, which in tu ru changed to
:\11', Jeusen w~s out 011 the fpre- a driving snow.
he~d and received .other brUlSOS, Roads were a glal €' of Ice during
:\11 s. Jensen sus~allled a ,broke,n the sleet stalin and drifts began to
thumb and bruises, :,n.d thelr pile up late In the aifternoon, mak
daughter Jean had an InJuled 01- ing travel dangerous everY\lhere.
bow. Oountl y roads were blocked Sun-

':\lrs. Gilmore sent a note to Ord day night and ~IOn(.L1Y, as were
by Ali Van Slyke, telling her highways in ,places, but the high
mother of t,he accident, as there ways were soon opel1ed up and
was no ot,her means of communlea- were in good condition by :\Iond3Y
tion at the lime. Later .Mrs. Bal t- aftel'llool1.
lett received a (.'anl from them, Tuesd,ly nool1 Tracy Hamilton,
stating that they had been able to cQunty road commissioner stated
1eave the hospital and were on that the drifts on the county roads
their way home, but had to leave were llcing cleal ed and t,hat the
their car at St. Paul. last one, that through :\Iira Valley

west from North Loup, would be
open all the way ,by nl'ght. No ac·
cldents were r<"ported on any of
the roads\ o,f the county.

TI d N 21 'Ord went without electricity forlUrS ay, OV. ~ pellod y.arying fr?m 22 minu~es
, lU the busllless sec{lOn to 45 mlll-

Since Thursday, Nov. 21 Is the utes in SOl1le residential seotions
official Thanksglvin'g day in Ne- Sunday night, due to a broak In the
braska and in the natlon, stores of hlghline bet ween Loup City and
this dty are asked to I ""main closed Bim Creek, Engines at the munl
throughout the day by :\I. B. Cum- elpal plant were stal'ted and took
mins, mayor of Ord, and by the re- over the load, pulling it until the
tall committee of the Ohamber of hlghline was re,p,lired Tuesday.
Commerce, of whkh Ed }<'. Beranek Low tempel ature :\Ionday mOlU-
is chairman. ing was 5 degrees ruoove zero. The

Banks, the postoffice, city and wind blew strongly all of that day
county offices will be closed that also, further drifting the light snow,
:lay and 1dall stoles are requested but dic'd down towa1d evening.
to follolV that example. :\Iost ~Ionday nigh,t \\las extremcly caM,
s{oles ha,c agleed to close, :\11'. with an oftidal low of 2 below
Beranek says, and those mel chants zero n'pOl ted eally }lond,lY mOl n
who cDlllmittee menjbelS were un- ing by lIolace Travis. Last night
alJle to sc'c are askLd to dose also. "'1S still colder with a lvw of 8 be

lof zelo ofticially re,pOIted, which
is a I ecol d for :-Iov. 13 ,hcre.

Duck huntel s enjo) e(, splenditl
SPOI t SundJY with practically
e' el )'Olle repol ting the limit. Al1
,al ieolies of ducks, eWD canvas
backs, wele lt',ported in flight down
the Loup riHI s. A few geese
wei e killed also. Ducks \HI e r£
POI ted still plentiful :\lollcl.ty b~t

few nilllro'ds nutull'd out, so !>ad
wei e the loads amI so Icy was the
wind .

Ol'll s,c}lOois 1011lained open :\Ion
ddY but few classes had .'1 full COIll
plelllent of students. S{:hools at
:-101 th Loup and ArcadLt and 1II0St
of the rural schools wei e closed.

Conllnunica tions systellls, both
telephone and tel('glaph, wele hald
hH by the Sund,1Y and ~Ionday

stOllli. City phone senice was nol
interrupted but toll lines to sOllie
places were dow n. Doth I aill U:lJs
re,pOl ted their telt'graph lines out
of se'l yke.
n The Burlington trains di'd not
lun ~IOJltLty, e~ther on the Burwell
or Sal genl ,branches, and Tuesday
they weI e vel y late. The Union
Pacific train into 01 d was a little
la te ~Ionday bu t "as on schedule
again Tuesday.

To the north ,'Ind cast of 01 d the
stolln was much \\Olse than jot was
here, the Dakotas. and :\linnesota
h,lVing 'lIIany fed of snow. \"est
eln Nebraska app:'llently had IllOle
snO\I' than diu this section, also.

}o'an of snuw here was officially
lIIeasuH:d at 4 inches, with a mois
tUI e content of.41. Raill last FI i
day llight lIIeasule'd .17,

-1Z
'.'Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Working in stores, Offices of
City, Under Auspices of

B. & P. W. C. Club.

84 Ord Seniors
Getting Practical

Experience Now

Americ,111 Legion Held
Armistice Dance Monday
1'he Amel ica n Legion dance :\Ion

day eHning "as put on as sched
uled and the valious prizes wele
gil en a \\ ay, des'pite the fact that
the \\cathel' \\as YeIY dIsagreeable,
and the 01chestl a "as Stl anded en
IOU te and fa l10e d to all i\ e. A
lIlechanlcal plarel' was substituted,
and those present enjo)'ed a very
pl€'asant e\ ening.

Due to the advan~e sale of tick
ets the Legion felt that it \\ould be
neces~.ll'Y to put on the dance, sinco
the purcll.1sers cOleled a wide area
and it would han been illlpussible
to get WOI d of a p,ostpDnelllent to
all o,f them, eYen if thel e had been
tillle.

'Dhe ,Allnlstke Day Pi Ogl anI
which \\ as to ha \ e been given at
the I11gh sichool auditol iUIll at 11 a.
m, ~onday was cancelled, due to
the fact that n~any oo! the students
were not In school that mOl ning.

l'arl) for llride.
A number of friends of :\1IS.

!Iug'h Carson planned a pal I y and
housewarming for her las~ we{;k at
the Ta\ eln. The ,bride ree"iYe'd
many lovely and useful gifts. MI'.
and :\Irs. Cal son are at home at
the Cal son apaltlllcnts in the 1600
block on ':\1 sil.eet.

-----,-

Mark Gug-genmos Denll.
Marcus Antone Guggenll10s died

Nov. 9 at his home in Denver after
a long illness. with ~aDICer of the
throat. He lived in Ord frum 191~

until 1,936, w!hen he moved to Den
ver. COIllJ}kte o!Ji(u'a,ry next wC'ek.

XOTllf:.
I ha\e been infollued by the ac

th e street eoullllissiuner th"t the
snow Iemoval 01dill"uce of this city,
which is that snow on the side
walks mu~ot be I emo\ ed \V ithin fi\ e
houl s after falling eXCl'ptiug when
this fi\e hour pedod comes duling
the nigh t in tha t case at elgh t
o'clock thc next mOlning, is nut be·
iug stlidly complied with. 'l'he
penalty for failure of remo\ al Is
that the acting st! eet commission
er employ he'lp, pay theln out of
city funds and ce'l Ufy this ex !llUSe
as 3. li~n against all propelty whel e
this work has to be done. Tillis
pplies to all ,p10pelty owners of

lots whether imp10ved 01' non im,
proyed, rented or occu,pled.

This adlllini~t1'aUon docs not
want to ue unfair aibout this ordi
'lauce, neither does it appl'edate
,01l1e proper'!y ownels being ne
glecl.ful, domineering or auusive
when notified O'f their own obllga- I' ~
lion ,to the people of this dty. So
clean )'our sidewalks, do your part Auto Skids on HI'gh'way,
and cOQlinue to assist this admin-
istration in our effort of trying to Carl \ Anderson Injured
be fair and reasonable to all.

M. B. CU}I'~lINS, Mayor. Sunday Rolland Anderson and
Sunday Guests. Arnold Crosle~ took Oar! Andersoll

Mr. and Mrs. ROilJel't Brown and Attend 1·11 Meeting.' by 'auto ,to visit a frlenu who live~
eon Bo~by o'f Sargent, and M'r. and ,J. A. Koyanda l~ft Saturday be>tween Bartlett and ~'wing. Re-
Mrs. Robert Leul and soo Donnie, morning for Kansas City with a tumlng that eyening shortly afller
Mr. and Mrs. Walter GibbQns and group of 4-H dub boys who were 5 p. m., they caugllt up with a cal'
sons Walter and Johnny, and ':\1r. to haye a part in the national 4-H arid trailer just ovel' the top of a
and '~rs. John Hockhold, all of club competition there. _The boys hill on highway ~o. 281 east of
Comstock, were Sunday guests in were Donald Guggenmos, EJdward Greeley.
the ,hOme of Dr. and Mrs. Glen D Rousek and Leonard. Kokes of Ord, The driver man,lged to miss the
Auble . one boy from Burwell and another trailer almost en,Ure)y by passing

. from Broken B0o/. 'n~ey were ex- on tile ,oufsi4e, but the (enuers hit
Get Togetht'r Club. ~eted hon~e last night or today. and lhrew the oar into a splo.

Th G t T th "'I b t F' I r-- Whne the cal' did not upset the
e e o!;'e er (; u me r - , Uummage Sale Saturday. jolUllg was quite sel'i"'us for 'Carl,day and went to the Herman Rice 1 v

h f k _ A rummage sa e will 00 held who has Ibeen an inyalid fOI' y~arA.ollle 0'1' the day, A chic en dln-. d N 16 b ¥ '" -
ner was served at noon. The il'cm- Satur ay,. ov. y mel~bel's of He was brought home and ta,ken to
bel'S spent their time in piecing a the Auxiliary at the Legion, Hal'!. the Or~ ~hos'{Jltal :\Ionday, where his
qu!J.t for Mrs. Rke. ' 3S.1te,~onditloh Is. reported tall' .

T" 0 l'ublic Sales llookcll.
C>ol. M. B. Cummins and his as

sodates, Col. Chas. BUIdick and
Col. Corwin CUllImins, ha\'e I>ooked
two puiblie sales to be held in
:-Iovomber. }<'il ~t will '00 the sale
of the Ray ~elson Estate ajlld ron
signers to be held next Wednes
day, Oct 20. and then will ("Orne
the Joe Wegrzyn sale on Monday,
Nov. 25. Both are big offerings
including mu'Cll livestock.

Bun\ ell- (Sphlal)-With scal ce
ly a quolllln of tweut)--fi\e mem
b"ls plesent at the annual
meeting at the COUI t hou~e :\Ion
day afte Inoo,n, the foul' directol S

of the Garfield County }<'lontiel'
}o'air associatloll w'llOse te'!Jus ex
pil€'d were re-elected. They W€lC

Dr. R. W. Wood, one )"ear, and
1(. W. Pal sons, Ed Sillle and C. J.
Bleach, t\\O realS. C. Eo Hallock
was selected as auditor. Th" stock
holdel s decided to abandon the tri
plicate system O'f issuing checks
and Il'ceipts in fa\ or or the dupli
cate sy~tem. The secretaJ y·s re
pal t sho\\ ed the association to
ha \ e n('arly one thou,;aJud dollars
in the bank after pa~ing all ex
pen:;es for the 1940 show, and
thele are s.Ull mOle receipts to
00lIlle in.

$1,000 Surplus for
the Burwell Rodeo

Junior JIlgh Defeated.
01 d j,unJor high's season run of

victories was snapped In the final
game of the year Tlhursday when
the boys went down to defeat at
the h'an'lls of the heavier and more
experienced Kearney junior high
team. Coach Reeves' boys haye
made a' fine record for the year,
and did well in holding the Kear
ney te'am to a single touchdown.

Gets Cnr Cor llirtlldllY.
Mrs. Jel'l'Y Petska had a birthddY

last w"ek and in honor of the o('ca
sloll was presenled with a 1941 de
luxe Pl> 1II0Util sedan, maroon color,
by her huslJand Jerry, Needless to
say Mrs. Petska is enjoying her
gift ,greatly.

•, '
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Van House Is Ne\v
Railroad Agent

J. C. Van House, of Belledict, is
the new agellt a,t the Burlillgtou
depot in Ol'd, taking the position
left va,,'an t by the trallsfe I' of
Henl y G. }o'r~y to Plattsmouth last
week. 1:\11'. Van House is a veteran
in the Burlington railroad's service.
He was expected lo all'h e in Ord
:\Ionday but due to the storm did
1l0~ reach, Ord uutll the next day.

Jack Weaver Winner in
Young Citizens' Contest

In the American Legion young
citizens' contest, Jack Weaver, a
senior in the' Ol'd High school,
was ,one of two winne'rs in the
Sixth District, which C'Onsists of
Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Wheeler,
Custer, ValleY, Greeley, Shel'll1an,
Howal'd, Nance, Merrick, York,
Hall, Hamilton and Buffalo coun-
ties. •

Two boys and two girls from
each of thirteen districts will be
eligible to C'Ompete 1n the final
t~sts to 00 h~ld in Qomaba, :'\ov.
'18 and 19. TQ ob,ti;\ln. ~his xet,ogn
ition conlestants must hart:::, ~en
winners in the school and C;j:)\~nty.

:lIul di&trict contests.
While in Omaha the Nntestants

will ,be guests of the World-Herald.

THE

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

Nebtaaka st~te Historical
society

JaiN

•REDtRUSS

High School Students
at Press Conference

It'ive Journalism students of the
Ord hLgh school, with their teach·
er, Miss ElIlIma Steele, dr'Ove to
LinL"Oln 1t~I"~day to attend a high
school press con(erence held there
}<'r!day and Saturday morniJllg.

Building Biggest Earth Those going were Catherine
Dam in Valley €ounty \York, editor ot the hIgh SoChool

annual; MYI nle Auble, ediwr of
An"<1dia- (Special)-The biggest the Oracle and Lorene Meese,

earth dam in Valley county Is be- • d
i g built by Helmut Brandenburg Geraldine '~oll an Marga,ret Pet-
3
D

mnes svuth of this tOW11 on the ~ka, all mem~ers of the Oracle
Lewin farm. When finished it will staf!. ..
,",ontain over 3,000 cubic y,ards' of }o allow lug t~e <:on!eren<:e they
eartfl, will be 150 feet long and 12 ~ttended the ~eb'raska-I?wa. foot
feet wide at the to,p, 60 feet long ball g'lme. Bund,ay MISS Steele
and 125 feet wide at th{) base. Tne drove back as fa~ as 1St. Paul,
dam will be finished tllis we<'k. where, because of tlie storfu. she

toeft tAe car., an:q the grou~ Came
to ,Qrd on the bus. '

Order Numbers All Assigned
to Valley County Men;

Mailing Questionnaires,

Established April, i882

Errors Apparent
As Draft Board
Gets Master List

Valley County Sends 5 Mrs. N. J. Petersen Junior Red Cross Has
New Students to Uni Many New Enrollments

Llncoln-i-Ot the 23 students from D· dSt d · The Valley county chwpter of the
Valley county who are registered I e a u,r ay In Junior Red Cross has a nunuber of
at the University of :'\€Ibraska this new enrollments among the rural
year, five are a.ttending the Unl- 0 d t Ag f 78 schools in the county. 'This school
ve tsity for the first time. rae 0 children's crgantzatton Is affl llated

with the American Red Cross but
Three of the new students from is not a mouey-gutherlng organ lza-

Ord are registered In the College Came Here With Husband in Han except as each school decides
of Arts and Sciences: Marllyn M. to car ry out some .projoct needing
Dale, sophomore ; Laurence A. 1894, Resident Since: funds. 'The only expense is 50'c for
Kusek, freshman; and Eleanore H. Funeral Was Monday, the school subscrtpttou of the Jun-
Wolfe, freshman. Emanuel R. ior Red Croes News, and the Valley
Smolik is a freshman in the Col- county schools are going to work

When the Valley county draft lege of Agriculture. Willard J. Funeral services Were held MOD- this school year on the things they Under the sponsorship q-f the Or d
board last Wednesday received the Visek, Elyria, is a freshman in the day atternoou Irom the Pearson may make for children in orphan- Business and Professional Women's
master list of uumbers as they Cohlega of Agriculture. and Anderson chapel for Mrs. N. ages, children's 'homes, and state club, 84 members of the senior
were drawn Irorn the Mg bowl In Resident enrollment the first J. Peterson, who died at her home insti'lutions. class of Ord high school are get
the natlona l selectlve service lot- semester Is 6,488 with 34 states in in Ord Saturday. Rev. M. M. Long This is the ,pdmary purpose o,f ting piact leal experience this week
te'ry at Washington, it became ap- the unlou represented besides Ne- Off {hhe Methrodist ~~Uirch had charge the Junior' Red Cross whose slogan by working in stores, offices and
parent at once that there were braska. Iowa sent 144 students, 0 t e serv c~s, I.»rs. Eo O. Carlson is "I Sene." ,.Mrs. Eo L. Kokes, other business establlshmeuts of

. h l i I and :\Ir,s. Mark Tolen sang, with county chairman of the Junior Red the city, This "work week" Is heldmany errors III t e Ist as pre v - the greatest number from aalY sin- M Rut ". II t h
ously published in dally news- ,rs. 0 er .,0 ate organ, The Cross commjttee, has a complete annually in connection with Anie r-

O' i 1 gle state outside of Xebraska.; from pal; bearers were Vern Stark, Oarl list of oh ild ren's homes in the lean Education Week.
Pa pe r s , and from which unoffic a "outh Dakota caine 59 \" mlng S \" "K' S k.., ~ I "yo . orenscu, , . ..,. ing, I am Mar s, state, is making contacts with sev- Groc e t y and dry goods stores,
local lists were made un by The 43 Colorado 41 Kansas 33 Mis C'I II 1 ", C \"111'

>' 'v , ,- og ugues, s: , ., lams. eral whlch have sipeclally apprecia t- meat markets, the (;jty plant, the
Quiz and others. sour l 28, Illinois 21, :-lew York 14, Burial was made in the Ord cenie- ed this kind of aid in previous AAA and WI'A offices, the oreamery,

Below appears a !lst of the first and Minnesota 13. tery, years, and has a large supply of drug stores, beauty parlors, cafes,
50 Valley county men assigned Two students are registered from Jennie Johnson was born June good old nragazdnes .for the teach- the U. P. roundhouse, offices of
order numbers on the basis of this Canada, three Ir om GermanY, two 12, lS63, in La ,Salle county, Illinois, ers in rural sehools to use in scrap- professional men, the thl'atel', hote'l,
master list. from Hawaii, and one each frolU daughter of Joe and 'Mar{ha John- book work. bakery, county offices, filling sta-

1. (Jonstantine J. Szumski. Syria, Palestine, Phllip,pine Is- tShon, t'~nd wfas
h

in dh e,r
h78th

year at Each school may sen'd thc,lr work lions, banks, h.ospitals--all haye
lands, and Vlen;na, Austria. e line 0 el' e.at. When she to any institultion in the state pro-l seniors employed this week. The

2. Anthony HaphaeI Kokes. was a small (,hUd she moved with \Ided this work moots with the pro- seniors get no compensation but
3. Oscar J. AustCn. "e a t to St ,"'t I D

T I · om u I' 'p ren s 01'1 ,-I y, a. ee. visions such places have for ac- learn by actual experience What
4. Jell'Y Rajewich. OWIIS IIp Cel"S 29, 1883, she was married to Nels cepting it. The local chapter of the line of WOI k they wish to follow
5. Ralph A. :\Iaslonka,. J. I'etersoll of that city. One Hed 'Cros's 'helps the schools in the when they finish school.
6. Jack D. Janssen. EI t dN I daught"r, Myrtlie, now :\Irs, Archie county with postage or ex'press. Assignments were made by melll-
7. }<'rank A. ~aprstek, ec e 0V 5t 1 lkadt, was bol'll ,to this union. l,a1 This milke'S ilt possible for the bel s of the Business' and Profes-
8. :\Iartin 'Markvicka. • the year 1894 they moved from smallest group 0{ students to as- slol1lal Wom"Il's dub, a~ter consult.
9. James Duane \Voods. Io\\"a ,to Nebraska. scmble such tbln'~s as they decide log the studenls as to pre-fel enct'.

10. Cla,rence A. Heed. Mr. and 'Mrs. Petel son lived for to lI1'ake without further burden of
11. Lawrence A. Gleenwalt. 5 Write-In Candidates Win in many years on the place no'w own- getting ,these to their destina~lon. Grade School Xotes.
12. Louis Swanek. Various Townships; a fine ed by Everett Boettger in Mira Val- This is National Education Week
13. Jos. P. Lamprecht. ley, then bought and moved to the A d· B t with the theme, "E)juc,l,tiQn for
14. Alvin E. HollIles. Vote Cast Everywhere. falm just south of Ord..'They la-ter rca la ea en tihe OO'mmon Defense." The pur.
15. Telfle Shotkoskl. 1;>ought a >town house Just across 1po e of thi- week Is to acquaint

t from >the Ord gl'ade Sl<..ih.ool. TheyI . 0 d s :;
16. Jacob S. Clay on. 'The yoting for the to\\ nship or- celebrated their go'lden wedding 13 to 0by r the ~eople. with the needs, aims
17. Ernest E. Pliva. !fices in the election last week in anniYersary Dec. 29., 1933., Mr.' and achie\ ements or the s<:hools.
18. Dale A. Phil'brick. the main was a.long 'parly lines, P t ~ s dOt 27 Every patron and anyone inter-
19. }o'lank Lilienthal. 1 h I h " f e €l ,Oll passe a.\\ay c . , On Lhe Ord :field Frjoday evening ested Is cordially invited lo visit

a t oug 1 t ere were a illumvel' 0 1935.. Coach ToUy's Choantl"leel' Q pIa ved a the sch~ls.
20. Leonard Swanek. exceptions. Most interesting was B d h d 1 t M P t - /" - vv
21. Jos. J. Sobotka. th f t th t 't' i eSl es ~r aug 1 er, rs. e er- uetter brand of fooLball than they At all Almistice Day convocation
22. James J. Va,sLeek. e ac a a wn e-m eumpa gn son Is surVived by one sister, Mrs. have displayed in n'Cent weeks to

elect0d men in five cases, tied In Sarah Kittleson of ~IiIdred, Mont.; de'feat Altadla, 13 to 0, and again Reverend Sn)'der of the Christian
23. James M. &lOon. a'nother a;ild lacked a single vote one bro{her, .Madill Johnson, of Ord's lanky end Ohris-tensen fad. church sang God' llless Amer!c-a,
24. Frank J. Klimek. of tyin<g' in still another. The Yot· Tru'lI1an, Mitll).; three granddaugh- ore.d largely l'n' the victol'y'. A then lead the entire groUip in sing-
25. Elmer Hornickel. h' f 1 ' thing by towns IPS was as 01 ows: tel s, ':\Irs. Lores Mcl\o1indes of Ord, pass from li'lagg to Ohristensen in- lUg e song.
~~: ~~~~~inS\J:~I~~~~~ax. Noble: dcrk. U It'. Babka, 141; ~1rs. ~oren K. Jensen of Grand Is- to the end zone, urouglit Ord's filSt The children in :\Iiss S\\ansan's

tre'a s u rer , Joe Hybl, 27. Eal'llest land, and :\lrs. John La Cornu of touchdown late in the second quar- roo:n are obsen ing American Edu-
28. Wilmer ,:\1. Anderson. K 1 3 d hild ti \" k b .. I I tRisan 60, IIenry Jorgensen (write- eal !l('y; 'a so great gran c - tel'. WHh only a minute left in the ca on "ee y glVWg a p aye,
29. Joe A. Urbanowsky., T b tl d d h i 't d' t d d d b thin) 6S; Justice of tho peace, Will ren. ,~o 10 lei s prece l' er. n final period of -the game, Timmer- WII ten, Irec e a.n acle y '"
30. }<'! ank Q. l\ray. Klanelky 64 Bd Sevcnker 74' Ideath. :5he was a~ways an achve 1I1,1n blocked an _\1 cadla punt and pupils. In addition to the playlet
31. Ernest Kirby. assessor,' A.' J. cal:np1uell,' 134; chulch, men~?er, u.clllg.a nH'mber of Cetak fe.II 011 it b<;,bind the goal line the verse speaking choir will pre-
32. John J. Klimek. 0\ el seer, Dist. 1, Albert VoIr, 22, the ~IdhodJ~t ~PISCOPdl,dJUrch at fOI: Ord s. &ec-~n~ ·,)uchdown. Bent. ";rwo Fr'l'gs" and "The TllJ'-
33. O,\s~er Weln1ak. Oarl Ander~en, 62',' Dist 25, Ed- tIt!' tUlle of hel d~ath. \' Fllle dden:;I,<: play by .tIw Ord tIe.' lhis p'rugralll will be gi\~u
34. Jesse lo'. Waddel. ward Hansen 58: -- ----~--- team. featUI'\"d thlOU?houf, out- Friday afternoon and the muthel s
35. Kenneth B. Hawley. ' JUIIer lIad Ueal lIogs. standlllg pelfulIlJers belDg Stoddanl o,f the clllHlren iii this rOOm Will ~Irs. John R,1gJn
36. VeIn L. llalll.t'ld. Elylia: clerk, James Soo1J.on, 188; Elme!' ~liller of nolth· of Bur- and ZIomke. In the Ord backtleld be invited, '
37. Charles E, Lane. tl't'aSUI er, John Lech, jr, 1S3; JUS-I well 'bwug'ht 17 hQgs to Ord Satur- Flagg 'and FUl'lak stood out. }<ur- "Good B<Yoks, Good }o'Ilends" is Dies in C.llUth
38. Charles Cetak. Uce, Ed Dubas, 94, P. S. Zulkoski day and sold them to A. C. Wilson tak's punting kept the ArcadIa uoys the (heme of a display in the same Recently :\11 s. Bertha ~lason re-
39. Charles A. Lech. (w dte-in) 100; aSSt ssor, Ch,u!E.s and Son. The hogs were 5% in their own tel'! itOI y much of the room. In connection with lhls the ceiH'd 'word flom }Irs. Florence
40. Elm(nd ::\1. Cla1k. Sobon, 179; O\elseer, Dist. 2, months old, ayelaged 232 pounds, g.lIue. }o'or Alcadla, Dalby, Wed- class will make a. trip to the pub- Ande'lson of the death of ~lrs. An-
41. Johu H. \VeHlka. Frank BaI<l,n, 72; Dist. 16, Lloyd and '01 ought $5.55 per hundnd. del anl1 Owens were stand-outs. He libralY to see the new bo-oks del son's nwther, :\Ils . .supan Ann
42. Geo. J. Valasek. Koukoleski, 40, James S\\ anek just 35c under the top in Omaha. FIld,ly night· the Orl1 team goeS and to leal'll mo're about the H- Ragan, \Vho died :-Iov. 4 at ner home
43. Kellnit :\I. Erickson. (write-in) 41. Ycs fine hoos are still raised ill to Sal'gent for a game that may de- at F'1wcdt, Albel ta, Canad.., \vhele
44. John A. ~ovotny. I Eurt ka: clel k, ]<'1 ank Volf, 113; :\'e101 aska-. ro dde the Loup Valley champlons'hip. bral y ~l!nd its uses. she had ueen livil1g for the past 17

~1iss Buckley's room visited the45. Lores :\Id1indes. treasuler, Ed IIuli;'lSky, 96; justice. >eals.
46 'I J '1 "'talll~y 131 Ull,l, 97,' asseS'-OI', \". L [) b . \lT' DIes in Oklaholllil. libl a,ly Tue~day in o'bsen ance of Susal1 Ann :\IcCann was b01u at. C em ." ('yel s, .." " , res yterlJn women S 13 k \" k A'·,,' kill b47. SteYeIl ~1. UrllMnski. Grabowski. 119; ovcr:;eer, Dist. 3, l\Irs. Daisy lto gel's Nelson, 00 ee. scrap'vvo \V e Wauk('gan, Ill, Jan. 26, 1857, whele

. J K' 17 J J B h League ~leets at Ord daughter ()If G. \Y, Rogers and for- made showing the hooks read, ~he grew to womanhood and was.8. Alvin }<'. Collier. ames liZ, , oe . I U .1 charactel s studied and matell.ll I d 1 H
49. Geo. H. Boran,jenbul'g. (wIite-in) 19; Diet. 23, Anton The PnsbyteIianWolllen's!eague meily well kno\Vn in Old, p.lssed Wllich c'an be us~'d '(0 dl'amatize nUll ( to JOll1 agal1.:'\ov.l,1875.
50. Melfol d Eo Sample. Baran, 39; Dbt. 31, Bmll HulinskY, met \Vedl1esday for ItS annLt,'I away at Enid, Okla , Oct. 26, at the starl'es. ~ To thlis union were UOII1 fOUl' sons,

Ii ?4 Dist 3'? :\like Gregor )ski 13 Thanksgiving pl"aise senke. Talks age of 57 yeal s. Her hu~band di('oU - John and He III y of Fa wcelt, Albel ta,
Lack of space pnclud(s pub ca- ~; " -,' , l,. ~orllla JOlgensen helped in ~Iiss Canada, William of Decker, ~Iont,

tion of the \\ hu~e list of S56 Valley Geranium: clerk, Will Wald- in keeping with Lhe theme of the eight) ears ligo. She \Va,s a grad\!- d
(" OUll ty I·c'gl·stla'.lts 'v'I'tll thel'r ol'del' mann, 130,' treasurer, VenctlBruha, meeting were given by :\1Is. Cecil ate of the Ord high s,chool, cIa"s RO\lbal's room :\1onday ajlld was an }o'n,d of Vancouver, B. C., also

~ , 1 h d \vI'tll 'II'" ""bel pacllel' 011 Tues one daughter, ,Florence of }<'awc"tt.numbers. as "as done at the time 93, .\nton TVldik, 53; justice, AI· and :\Irs. Prillllo"e of St. Paul. The of 899. S e leave:! a son an a _v ~s "" '~,' " She leaHs to mOUln, her fl\€
sellal IIU 1 1 ' b " I ~ w'ele assigll"d. It belt Ptacnik, 81, Ed\lald B"ran. foul' <:Il'cles which haH) b~en 01'- grandchild, a sister, ::\Irs, J. L. day. She will be at the grade

• 'v - - d sch 01 f th l' d f the children as aboYe stated, 7 grand-is likl']y thal the Valley county 62; assessor, Jos. !<', Holoun, 116, ganized lately held initial Uleet- Gardner iu Los Angeles, Calif, an 0 or e roma n er 0 childlen and 3 grea,t gl'andchlldren.
dl'aft boa1d composed of L. D. ~Iil- Joe SkoW, 31; O\'elseer, )Jist. 4. ings. two brothelS, Thomas and Anthony, week as her part in Senior Edu- She was laid to rest in the Fawcett
liken, W. T. :\IcLain anl1 Wm. Ram- Will Petska" 55, John :\10ttl , sr., The officers af the Dorcas clr- living at }<'t. Conins, Colo. c'atlon \V~ek. cemetery. It will be remembered
sey, jr., will have no difficulty in 27; Dist. 19, John Pcs{;k, jr., ~6. cle are: chaillnan, :\lrs. Keith lhat the family J'esided in Old for
filling Valley county's fir~>t quota Ej\',d1d W. \Yaldm,t,'lO, 41. Lewis, ')ice-chairm,t'n, 1:\IIS. H. Eo a number of yealS. W'hUe here
from the list of 50 pJinted aoo\e. Teague, sec'l'etary, :\1Is. L. D. MiI- and afterward she was 'a very
Men \\ho want to know what their (Continued on page 7) liken, treasLlrer, 'Mrs. \V. L. illess- wodhy and devout member of the
official 01del' number is can secure lng. Ml s. }o'rank Johnson is chair- Christian church.
the infollnatlon froll1 Alfll'd \Yie- Sanltlel Martz Dies man of the Esther circle, Mrs. Her husband ~lecedel1 her In
gardt, socJtlal y pro tem of !the f C. A. Anderson is vice-c'hairman, d"ath sOllle 13 )'C',11 S ago. He
draft boalt!. at \Vhittier, Cali. Mrs. John Misko, secletary and \\ent lIloose hunting neal' their

Questiollluir\'s al e being mailed The' Quiz ledceh (d WOI d, thl~ :\ls. ~On'11 d Pal ks, treasul cr. Canada home, got lost in a stOl1ll
this "eek to all H'gistlants, statt- week of the eath at Wlulti,"r, . and was frozen to death. In the
ing of course with those first on Calif, Oct. 15, o,f Samuel H. :\Ialtz, or,he" Huth cllc,le, Is heade~ b~ early da)s l\Ir. and :\1Is, Ragan
the Older number list. The lE'gis- fOllner resident of Galfield couuty,~I~.. C. J. :\I~lte~lse~L Olhel.of pione('l'ed in the tel'liloly auove
tlallt Ius only fi\e days in \vhlch -to au'll also of Ord. He \Ias a scn of !lce.l~ ale :\11:;. C C, Dale, Vlce- Taylor, !\ebr., and went -thrvugh
fill out and Ietuln the question- Hicluu d and Hebecc8l :\lal tz and Chall'lJlan, :\~l'S. Olaf Olsson, secre- many hal dships togeoiher,
naile, but mar be glallted slightly was bOtn June :l0 1854 near Glad- taly, :\1:s. Wilmer Andel~?~l, beas
1'011""1' time by the loc-al draft ,." h UIer. 'lhe only group which mC€ts
boa~ d it such longer period is dcns, Pa., b"lIlg 86 rears, 3 I;lont s in the eYenings is the Bcth~ny cir-
ne<::dcd. ~~lsd dle5at~:'YS of age at the tllne of cleo The officel s a1e: chailman,

When the fil st Val 1('7 .coUnly n:en

l
He \\ a,s united in lIlal riage to Miss E\elyn Ollis, vice-chailman,

will Le called for tl alllwg remaIns Lizzie }o', Hillhouse, }o'eob. 6, 1S79, :\1i8S Eunice Chase, sE-oetal y, Mbs
. uncertain, a~ it now appeal s t~"t at Laul eI, la. In their early mar- WIlda Cha:;e, tl ",'SUI er, MI S. Bul'l'

Yoluntc€ls wll! fill the .class or.!g.m- lied life they took UD a hOo1Jll'stearl Deck.
ally Slheduled ~o go 1ll~0 halllll1~ I in G1I field county, later moving to
~ov: 18. ~IOI '" Illfoll.natlon on .ull~, Ord, where they lind U1ltil tllt'y
subJect \VlIl be publJsh(d latel. t t \\'h'tt . 191 0 h' tl\\en 0 I er III ~,w ele H'y

'I T 'Cl b M' bad 1esided since, Mrs. :\1artz pas-\y Onlan s u eet1l1g sed iljl\ay about two )"ears ago.
Held Tuesd,1Y Afternoon He is survi\ed iby 5 daughterf,
Woman's dub md Tuesday aft- Delia, Vida, Ila, Mill1red an'll ]<'ern;

elnoon with :\11 S. 8)'1 }oUI tak. MI s. 4, sons, Ang,us, Oscar, Leslie and
EYet Smith had ehal ge of the \ (flIOn, 16 gl andchihll en and. 4
study, "l\lusic in the Diule," dis- gl eat gl andchildl en; also one SlS
cussing the evolution of musIc and tel', ::\1r~. La,ura El'ha.rt of Lew~s
the de\e!c'pment of musical inst'ru- ton, Pa. lIe was a Hncere Chl'ls
ments used in 13Lble times. MI s. tian and a ifaithful worker In the
l\Ialk Tolen s'ang a number o,f solos :\1ethodist church having been the
to illustrate, among them being teacher of an adult class for maDy
"How Long, 0 Lol d 1" and "Thou )'ears.
Art God" .from Psalms 13 and 63, ----------
Gounod's "Ave Q\Iarla" and the aria
"Come Unto 'Me" from H3ndeI's
Messiah. She was accompanied by
~rs, Syl }oudak, who also present
ed a piano solo, a selection from
Hayden's "The Creation." The
club vqted to make a Red Cross
contribution.
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[~~~~~~~~~~]
- John Dohru of Grand Island

\\as in Ord between busses Thurs
dny.

-lItl1 s, Ed :\lasou was seriously
ill last week, but Is now reported
as much improved.

-John Lunney camo hOlllo from
the GCD camp at Halsey l<'tldaY
evening, amI visited here until
:\-Io,nday.

-l\1rs. l\1ary Stein, R. N., re
tUI'noo to her homo In Grand Is
land Wednesday afternoon. She
had ,becn helping Care for Charles
llals. :\11ss Eleanor Verstraete, aI
&0 emplo>'ed thert'- was disch,lrged
Wednesday evening. Mr. 13als'
health is now much improved.

SHERIFF OF VALLEY COUNTY

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

George S. Round

The Personal Tax Distress Warrants have been
turned over to the Sheriff's Office for collection.
Those who owe taxes can save' coSts by going to
the County Treasurer's office now and settling, as
action will have to be taken unless they are paid,
If paid within 20 days of this notice no extra charge
w1l1 be made, .

I
I SPECIAL
NOTICE

-Ed\\ ard Gross left on the bus
Wednesday afternoon on his WilY
to the Great Lakes Xayal traini.ng
station. 1"J'(.>m the-re about 2400
young lllen left for the west coast
~ov, 9.

Adlerika, In the famous Silyer
color wttle contains 3 lax.ative in
gredients to give a more generally
balanced result on both bowels,
and 5 carminatives to sao tho and
warm upset stomach and so ease
gas pressure. Relief is prompt,
usually two hours or less. -Ed
1". 13eranek, Druggist.

CONSTIP ATION

ltho third ward in Ord, which he IH·~~~ •••••• ~~ ••••••••••• ~~~~
lost by 17 votes. ± '!'

I The prcpu,cd change in county .i. • • 5 th· +Igov crn.uc n t lo~.t by 3. h cavy voto It·,· ...• anle Lng t
III eYer~' p retInc t ,except XOlt'1 t. t

IL U;', \\ ,1"re It carried by a vote + Different ' , +
• f ~ I 'j t o 107. t ...- ...- t

l),I'ght Gris'\uld pol led more t T
'OLb Ll\,i.'l any candI'late in V,l~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,H~~~~,~~~~

ley cou r.t y. 2575 ;01' Gr is wcld and 'What a Iu unv little world it is:
l.'Si (lir ('al penter. Knez,Hek had I pulled out lilY Quiz cookbooks
~:;Jl t o D ,:.-1""8 1132. the ot hvr day and decided to make

the fil5t .m lca rnera l di str ict some chocolate oatmoal cookies
Kot 'U'," jr. 01 Huml-o.dt, \\0:1 the recipe kindly sent, and long
Freel \V, l{ockwel1. also of ago, by Mrs. Kaminski. Then later

JLl:ll·lo:dt. :\1:'. Kotou c, jr., is well Iu the day I 'picked up the new
Knl).I:t III Ord. Quiz and the first thing that met

In thc' twentY.eighth unicameral I~y ~)'e .was a letter from "Irs.
district Tcn y Asimus of O'Xe il l, Ka uunsk I herself.
a lso \\ ell knc wn in Or d, defeated ... o~o _
tho veteran senator, 1"rank J. I tliiuk 1t IS fl.ne. thalt the. \) 01'1\1
Brady, in one of the surpr lses {)f Herald is acqum;n.tlllg us With the
the election. beauty spots of Xcbraska through

., " splcndtd roto-grav ur e photogru phs.
I'ho \\ ay the J~hn:sons ran must Xo w I would like to see the Quiz

h,~.\ e. bee:l g ra.t if'yin g' to them. do the same tiling wilh hoto
\\ tlltam Ed ward Johnson won for u ra ph s taken closer to Ol'~ and
lleuteuant-goverjior Ray ,n Jol e» ", ." ,,, .... m- the north pad of the Nor th Loup
son for auditor, L. 13. Johnson for rlvcr valle.
state treasurer and Walter R . t y, . ThiS fall we have been ruble to
Johnson, for attorney ,general.. At see beauty frum e, ery window of
lIo'1l~e, ,Oh~,t:les John:;o~l won for our homes, for never have Ne
~upel VIS?I III the 6th district, even braska's trees 'Doen so lOOautifu111
I~ he did run on the democratic col\J'r~'d. The ash and cottonwood
ticket, lJut Glen L. John,on could tn'es parlicula,lly hwe been a
I~Ot overcome the handkil,p in the rich 'yellow. "
~~'st w~:l'd and, I~st the as.~essol"s I thuught it was so appropriate
J b to Sam :\1al ko. In 'Othel wO'rds, when a local teacher took her
~~:r l\1arks on the' bal.lot was (or bruod for an art lesson. After

e) too much for hun. walking a short way, she suggest-
Nebraska was SCheduled to give ed they sit down OUl the ste'p·s of

the republican ticket 59% of the rio conveniently loeated church,
yote, according to ,pre-eledion and sketch the goldentopped ash
polls. The slate gave Willkie and across the street. The (Children
Buller each 57% of the 'vote and eujoyed it, had a lesson in observ
Griswold 60~~. \Calley county gave ing: 10Yely nature, an<1 it furnished
\Vlllkie GI(}% of its vote, Butler an art lesson and also a Ch,l~lg<.J

64%, and Griswold 67%. Too often we think beauty spois
are confilled to .far off 'places like
Yellowslono Pal k. On the con
trary, \\ e are USu,\lIy too close to
them anu c.tUnot see them. Or
will not.

So we need lhem poillted out to
us.

000
Like so mauy other people, noW

that election is oYer and the lll,ljor'
ity of people re,clected Hoose,elt 1
thiuk we should all do our best
to aplwedate him and work for
him. He is our presIdent fO'r four
mal e re,llrs and needs OUI' loyal
s1.1p.por1. He has dono nlJny things
to admire and while I did not Yote
fo·r him and did llOt wH,nt to s<:e him
victorious, that docs nut mako any
diree reUICO no'\v.
for nationwide halt.1Ivork and
ach levemen't.

Our need is for national unity,
000

I would liko to see jobs and food
In plenty for all. And' I caln't see
wby we can't have them, in a
countly where surplussos a l' e
found illl Iwth men and food and
there is surely a lot of w()lrk to
,be done.

l'he things tha,t have been ac
complished for >'oung people are
among th e m 0 s t worthwhlle
achievmen(s of our seyen and threo
quarters Roose,elt yt:ars, The 'CCC
camps where !boy:; grow strong
and husky wIlile gaining an idea
o'f several tl'yes of work all'e fine.

:\-Iany o,f trw new prvjects com
pleted over the country were
splonuid, ,for ins lance, the s'w!.m
ming pools. I feel there was mOle
'Jf politics in them than necessary,
and ditto ex'pen::;e, 1Ju n€1el theless,
I am glad tho swimming pools
were bunt. .

000
It simply boils dO\\~l to the fact

that I am too much of a Pollyanna
not to want to see the best of any
th:ng. ,S-o nuw I am gofng to try
to be pro-Hoose, elt. .

Or perh,lps that Is the .\.merican
of it ... \\ e ail'\) an eve r hopeful,
optilllistic peo'ple. We can take
what we don't like and work hard
at it. bulletin; the situation with
plen1y of helpful g'()lod hUlllor.

-Irma.

We talk a. great deal about in
fantilo paralysis. It is an impres
sive disease be'c.luse it strikes so
many ro'ung peoplo with a suduen
inability to mayo soml) pal t O'f the
body, 1'J\\Cn though most of these
p,ll tly pa,r,llyze'd pe0i1le recover
the use of their exit emities, some

-0- al.\ays lemain partly crippled and
It is sometimes hard for a new llenLe are forced on our attention.

man in any line o'f humaJl endea- L'olllpared to p[leumonia, infantile
VOl' to follow an outstanding man. para,lysis is a "piker", Pneumonia
That is what Tony Asimus has kills 63 people in ~ebr.lska while
to do when he goes to Lincoln this infantile ,paralysis is killing one.
wLnter to begin his duties as state Iron lungs, so-called, are won
senator, for he succeeds Frank derful pieces of machinerY. Un
Urady, one of tho leaders if not doubtedly a life is saved oc(.'asion
the biggest lllan in the last ses- a,lly by one of theso respirutors Ol'
sion. After several tenns Mr. mechanical devices fOI' givi!ng arll
Brady was an experienced 1egis- [idal breathing. In fa,ct, the writ
lataI'. Mr. Asimus, has had no er knows of two or more such in
experience in that line of work. stances these last few weeks
Howeyer, he has demonstrated Whl1e this is a dramatic thing to
that he is a business man and a watch, it is no more 8'0 than to
sue<;:essful DUll'. Tony visited me see a person save-d, ,by the use of
yesterday and after talking with dl ugs and serums, from the suf·
him I had to admit that he has facatiye dfect' of pneumoni,l, and
changed 'gl'eatly since he left the this sort of thing goes 'OJl day by
ranch. He is not a glib talker LilY throughout the land.
Ibut he docs talk good, cOlllmon Abont 950 people died euch Yt:ar
senoe and I am predieting hero in '~eibl a,ska of pneumonia, duting
and now that Tony Asimus wlll the ten >'t:al'S from 1923 to 1937.
rept esent his district with <:redit During that time, about 17 perso'llS
to himself alld sati,;{action to the died each Y'ear from infantile pal'
peorle of the fOUl' (.'Ounlles in hIs al>sls. It is es.tinLlted that WW1
district. :"lany Valley couniy our recently di::;coycred means of
friends wlll 'be \\ atching his career llt:ating pneUmOJli.1, if treatment
with intel est and will take keen can bo stalted eally and if the
satisfaction in hIs success. patient can afford to haye the

--0- serums and drugs that are now
. I suopect th,lt one of the issues 1\,' alLlble for him, 95% of the pncu
llJ the coming olHonths wlll be monia. patients can be sav·ed. This
whether the water going down the '.yould mean an an.nual savin" of
Loup riyel.s shall be used Primar-I about 900 lives in our state. It Is
Ily for irrigation or for power. I s:nall \\onder tha;t when one he'Ll.! s
believe that business fl:lld ('ommon A another "iron 'lun"" beln" "ut

..... d' hObt'sense .dates t at all \Yater need- in some hospital, he cau not help
ed for irrigation be used fir~t anll wi,;hing it weI e as popular to save
let power be a secondary consider- the lives of lueumoula patients as
atlon.. There are other wa>s of it is; those with infanti'e p,araly
produClng power but water is the sis. The cost of one n:5piratol'
only thing to combine with the so:! would certainly supply sClums and
and OUI' legular sunshin~ to raise drugs to a !~.reat number of needy
nops 011 the soli of the Loup vat- pneumonb patients.
le)·s. ------

fide nee of the people who have
property and have to pay taxes on
it.After It is All Over

Voting Machine Age
Must Play Ball

Together

Debt No Worry.
A political discuosioll the other

eve.ning was of little interest. The
Hepublicans argued, "There's one
thing wbout Roosevelt, alwve all
other~, that I cannot ap'Plove of,
and that is the big debt, or deficit
he is piling up. It will bankrupt
us some time."

"That government debt doesn't
won y in the least," the democrat
auswerell laughing. "Tha,l debt
will ne'·er be paid. Governments
novel' pay debts. Look at all the
dobts there are in Eurupe and
there is only one country, 1''ln
land, that eyer made a ,pretense
of paying. All tho::;e countries ow
ed staggL·ring debts a.fler the other
war Ibut they, were, neycr paid and
tho countries \\ \.''.I\t on just the
same. Our Civil war debts hav'e
not been paJ.d yet eycn. It has
'bee11a known fact, for a. long time,
that Germany, Italy and Japan
were so in debt they were on the
verge of 'bankruptey, but look at
the war they ha,ye carried on in
spite of that. Goycrnme~lt debts
are the least of Illy thoughts."

\Vell, Cochran was snowed un
der and by a man almost unknown
to an>'one. It looks like the people
,·'Ote,} mc>re against Cochnl~l than
for Duller.

l\1any people think, had 13urke
been nominated, he would ha,o
beaten Dutler.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

A Pioneer Home in Ord-Photo by \V. A. Ander~on
'\'144'3'(",+,'1f
"

Written by GEORGE GOWLiN

A FE\VT'HINGS
'1'0 'rHINK ABOU'I'

T1U'y Showed Cocllran.
One man said the other night,

and he was a Democrat too, that
we al'e going to show that Cochran
a thing or two when eleetlon time
c·omes. \Ve'll snow him under so
hard he never wlll crawl' out. It's
all on account of that COrn deal
too, since Butler sugge~ted it,
of course Oochran wouldn't be
in favor of it. He would rather
have the rats eat the corn than
to let us poor 'farmers, who haven't
had a crop in five years, feed it
to our stock."

~Iust 1'lay Ball 'fo!:\eUH'r.
A rathel' peculiar incident oe

cllned in the ~orth Loup township
e-le-etlon. Dell 13arbe'1' has long
h,ld the reputatlon of being a
Democrat, even if he insists that
~le has voted hath p,artIL's. Like
Willkie and Wal1,lce, he changed
h's amJiation (he wouldn't agl eo
to this) and got nominated and
elected on the G. O. P. ticket for
township c~erk.

1"01' seyeral years Dell has not
been in sympathy with the actions
Of tho old towns'hip 'board, so now
that he is one, perhalps he can do
things more as he thinks they
should be done. He can, if he and
}<jd Leo will play ball together like
nice little boys should. But Ed
and Dell have loved each other
not much from time eternal, and
the heck of it is, Ed is on the board
too, as township treasurer.

,~
. i

d·c
" "i

'This is the fin;t of la serks 'Qf views taken by W. A. Anderson in Oru land in the Ord territory more than
50 yL'ars ago. l!t is the home of Attorney A, M. Robbins about 1888. 'l'he house was locuted on the lots
\vher~ Itho Schoenslein lIt'i.otor company and b~siness pl"lces to the e.lst are now loeated. '1'11e building in the
rear 1S tho Ord PI'esbylerian church beofore l't was remodeled, .

~lr. Hobbins sl.wds on tho wooden sidewa,1k in front of the porer, :\Irs. Robbins and two ,of the daug~lters

are s1anding on the porch, and the Robbins twins, HamId and Horace, are silting on the walk in the fore
ground. Other ladies, probably vlsit\J'rs, are on the balcony to the rear. The Robbins home was always well
ke,pt, with '30 fine lawn and flo,wers, land was considered one of the belter homes in Ord.

Three local faJ'll1 lads are at
tending the American Royal Live
slo.ck show and the National 1". 1".
A. CL>llYention in Kansas City this
week. Their tri''P has been made
possible by the Ord Chamber of
Commerce,

The 'boys left on Saturday, plan
ning to take in the Iowa-Xe,bl'askil
football gamo and visit the Falls
City oil well during the journey
south \\ ard.

Donald Guggenmos, first place
winnor o'f dairy products judging
at the state meet is Iepresentin g
~e'bl'aska. in the national high
sehool contest. Edward Rousek
and ~onard Kokes of the Ord
P. 1". A. Chapler are acting as
delegates to the nation com'en
tion.

The three >'oung men were
guests at the :\Iatinee IIor~e Show
in the American Royal Arena all
MCl,nday. They were shown the
sights of Kansas City, along with
youths from the various different
statt:s, the Hawaiian Islands and
Puerto Rico. Other highlights in
cluded the national high school
sp"·aking ('ontc'st, and concerts by
the Minnesot(1, and Texas 1". 1<'. A.
bands.

1". 1<'. A is tIlot another govern
ment alphabetical agency. It Is
that national organization of farm
\)oys studying vocational agriciIl
ture in secondary schools, called
the "l"uture 1"armers of America."
It's primary aim is to de'v'elop
agricultural leadership. Today
the 1<'. 1", A, is the fastest groW
ing rural youth orga,nlzatlon in
America.

.\.Her It Is .\.Il OHt.
One lady said to me, (and a

republlc.Ul 1.00) "If Willkie gets
beaten it 'W ill be because of cne
thing, and that is beca u"e the p'rt:8
ident is lli much beller speaker.
I he,ud them both the other night
and there is no comp·arisolll be
tween the two men, Rooseyelt is
so much Ib€ller.

"What he saId was not only
smarter, but his voice was smooth
er, he talked casler, he fed the
peoplo taHy telling them what

HIGH SCHOOL POLLS. they hUid doue. Willkie was in-
In a number of schools in ~e- cJined to thruw mud and he did

braskJ. pre-election ,polls wele not have the ease of gab llke that
taken. ~ow th,lt the ele<:tlon Is of the president."
over and the \"Oles are counted, it Anothel' perSon argued the elec
has been found that in practically tron was simply a contest betwee'll
every ca,se the rOU;l\g peoIlle voted the haves and have-nots. Of course
lIlore strongly for the democratic Roo~evelt is of aristocratic origin
ticket than their parents did. This but he seems to cater to the poor
tendency was evident in the Ord lIlasses, anod Willkie ,although we
high school poll as well as else- do not know what he would have
where. d()lne, his background does not

The reason for this pr0ferenee augure well. We are all a little
is easily seen. Vel y few, if any, suspicious of Wa~l Streeters and
o'f those voting are more' than 18 most people do not have a super
nars of age. \Vhen ltoosovelt was quality o,f love for pU'bllc utH
elected in 1932 they were 8 yearS iUes.
youngel', all less than 10 >'ears ot A letter froin Mrs: t:Jyde Ehret,
age. 'Their mi,lds, especially wilh in ~ew York City, in part, 'rt'ads
resIlect to political econolny, were as follows, "We d·o not llaye schOOl
in the formative state. Since then Tuesday, eleCU\l'll day and from
the only idea o,f government they the appeara,nces it wlll ile a DemO
have hall before them is the ~ew cl'atic landslide. Usually this Is
D",al way. a strong ltepublican district, but
~ot having definite knowledge this Far there are a lot of p('ople

of any other system, it is but who are voting the Demoeratic
natural that these young p~ople ticket becauso of the war." ~~H~~~~~H~.~~~~~H~H~~~H
should show a preference to the ,.... y

sy~lem undel' whleh they have VotlIlg ~Iacllllle .\g'(', t My Own Column +
glown up. This prderence they Hev. Bluet of the S. D. 13. chuI'cll + T
haye ShOW.'l in theil' lea,nlng to- of :";'ort.h Loup, wh? recently came' + By H. D. Leggett l
wald the Hoosevelt systcm. Thelfrom ~ew York ,s~ate, sa,ld that t~-t~~~~.~~~~~~~~~HH~~~.,(~~~
vole would doubtless haye been there they vote entirely With vot-
eyen more pronounced if it had Iin,g machines, and have done s'O The 1940 polilical campaign Is
not been for tho counsc! o,f parents for many y,:,ars. . over, but it is not umploper to be,
in mauy cases. The machllle Is I1ke a cash leg· gin, right now, to look forward

'These samo young people will istel'. On the frout are a row of to the campaign whic11 will come
now Ihjl under 4 more ye-ars of bullot:ls 'by the side of the name !n 1942 and th~ big~er call1p.l~gll
the sysfell1, and will doubtless con. of a <:andid.lte. After the el~c-, III 1944. . And III thiS c01::nectio']
linue to think as they do to<13y. lion c:el k has looked up and regiS-I ~ue. credit should be given t'
I~l 1944 thoso \\ho are now 17 will teled )'our name, }"ou go into a C'llMrman Ar,chie <?e\\.eke and
'be of voting age and they w'lll no booth and punch the butlons for t.ho~e ~"ho aSSIsted lum In the Ord
dOllbt continue 'to think as they the men you want. When they ale lepub1Jcan he,l~~lu,llters al:d oyer
do today. If the New Deal could all punched properly, rou pull a the. country. ::5l1lce becoll1lllg. the
not be routcd from its entrenched big leIer, which adds up >'our vote Ch,llfl;lan. of the county republ1can
pGsition ill 1940, the outlook is and cleals the machine for another orga~lzahon :\11'. Geweko ~as PIO\,
certainly gloomy for 1944. yoter. ed hnnself a leal org,uuzer and

When the polls dose, the elec- he should be eqcour,lged to CO,I- l::ledion Sldeligllts.
tlon clerks go behi!nd, o~en the tinue with the WOI k and keep When all is said and dono and
machine and thele are all the yates his organization intact. There is the Yoles at e all counted, ~e
counted. l"heso figures are worlt- always WOI k to 'be done and it i, braska is still the White Spot of
ten down and can be at once sent much more effective if done cen- the nation.
in to be tabulated. tinuously than spaslllodkally just· The republicans here hay e much

Rev. Ehret and others he was befole an election. I,ll fact the to be thankful for. We don't hav"
talking to figured theso machines latter course means fallure at the to the in the United States; we
would IbD lli great saving for tax- pol1s as a rule. can live in ~C'braska.
P(1) ers. It would save the ballot - 0- "Terrrble Terry" Carpenter car-
printing b€sides t II e COUllting Probably tho defeat of Govelnor lied only three counties ill the
bL>ard. . Cochran for senator gives 1Il0re state, Scotbbluff, 13anner and Mol'·

satis'faction to more ,'otel s than rill, all within a few mlles o·t his
does the defeat of allY other m:'ln homa.
He has be~n feeding at the public Itoosevelt did a little beller get
crib continu.ll1y for a qual tel' of ting a majority in 7 counties, Uut
a c\.~ltury and he has not played leI', Dakota, Douglas, Howard,
the ,political game as a. true sports. SalillC, Sarpy and Shel man.
man should. Ilis treatment of ~'ochran did sUlI better in coun
Sen.ltor BUIke is only one in- ties, but trallcd his chief in the
sta.nce. He will no doubt be taken popular vote, He had majorities I
e.ue of 'by the national adminis- in Dutler, Cheye~llle, Dakota Rich
tration in .tru~ lame duck fashion ardson, Douglas, Saline, 'Sarpy,
If so and If hiS new Job takes him Shennan and Thurston counties.
outside the slate there wlll pro- (Late re'ports give him lIo" ard al
b~bly be few to regret the ch~n1ge. so.>

--0- . Some o·f the Swedes did right
The announcement of Secretary well, but the Swansons, Harry R.

:\lorgenthau that he wlll ask the for secretary ot state and S. A.
congress to pass legislation at the for railway commissIoner both
coming sessIon, doing away with went dOWll to defeat.
the tax free feature of government Perhaps the most surprising re·
honds Is, I believe, a step in the sult of the election was the fact
right direction. Almost countless that Greeley ~ounty, <Y,llce cons is
thou,;ands o,f people who have tenOy democratic, gave a majority
mQlley, have it invested in tax fr(e to the national, congressional an{}
se,curilles and they pay no share state republican nominees.
of the ta,x, exce.pt as they P<1Y ()~l Of interest also Is the fact that
merchandise c,arrying hidden taxes. J, T, Knezacek had a majority in
During recent yea,rS poople in bus- six of Greeley county's sixteen
iness have been encouraged to Yoting predncts, whlle John F.
turn their real property into cash Doyle lost every precinct in Val
and buy tax free securities. If ley county.
these securities were taxed a fair 1"01' disb ict judge Kroger wa~

share of what those having tan- high man in 9 Valley county pre
gibles have to pay, there would be cincts, Spikes was high In, 8 and
a gradual returlll of much of this in one, Davis Creek, their "ote
money into legitimate lines of was a tie at 60 each. Aibbott was
business ~vhere it would bear its low man in every predn~t.

share of the. ~xpense of govel n- Illl spite of the re-publlcan land·
ment. If the Roosevelt adminis- 'slide, Congressman Harry B. Cof
tration does that one thing it wB fee held a lead In every 'precinct
go far to establish it in the con- in the county with the exception ot

He has won, and by one of tho I
finest votes ever given a succeSS-I
ful candidate for gove ruor of Ne
bruska. He carried every county
in the state wilh the exception of
Carp')lter's own county of Scotts
bluff and the neighboring counties
Gf Banner and Morrill.

1"urlher,'" tho new unlcaaucral
will 'be in accord with Griswold.
.\ uumlrer of known Carpenter ad
herents went down to defeat. and
pel soual frleuds of Griswold will
take their ,place. In times of emer
gency this is as it should be. With
the Icg ls lative and executive
branches of the stale government
in harmony, needed legts latlon can r
be put through without delay. The
next two years should be impor
tant in the history of ,Xebraska.

E. C. Lt>ggett

11. U, Leg ge t t

GRISWOLD U:\CO~QUEnADLB.

Let thustl who hail Hoosevelt's
feat of winning a third term as' ~n
precedentcd, 110t forget that With
in our own slate we halve a man
who compiled ail even more im
presslY'e rtlcold. 1'~l' a man to win
thl ee times in a ro'W Is not with
out pre<:edent, but for a man to
lose thretl limes in a lOW and then
CO'llle back a. wilmer is anU'ther
one for the record books,

1"01' three successi1e campaigns
Dwight Griswold tried to win the
go, ernul ship of Nebraska, and
three til,nes he failed gloriously,
for on each occasion he was well
ahea\d of ,his tkket in the popular
vote. He drtl!pped out of the race
in 1938, ,but thLs year, against the
advice of '1luny llarty leadel's he
went in again. The result of his
iourth ra,ce is well known to every
body.

Thretl defeats were too many for
eVC'll the Peerless William Jen
n:ngs Dryan, who could not come
back ·fol' a fourth attempt. Gris
wold has proved that his advisors
were wrong, very wrong, indeed.

TH~ GltK\T l\1UST DIE.
This week there is a note of

sadness ill the news. ~evllle

Chamberlaill is gone. He will bo
known in histol y as the man with
a great idea, an idea that would
not work because of the tre.lr:hery
of a man '\\ hose promise he ac
cepted. The failure of the '1'reaty
of l\1unich made o,f him a man
whose end was hasle.ned by the
cOlldenlllatioll of the 'World ot
democrae·y.

In death he has found that ideal
slate of 'peace which he hoped to
find in life, the peilice which is
etelna!. l\1ay we hope that fu
ture historians may gi\'e him full
Cledit for his concllbtol y effol ts,
and P:.tss over Hghlly their tragic
fallure. ~'o one can deny that he
trusted the falte of England to the
homor o,f Olle man, a man who later
betn'>·t:d tlut truSt. Let the blame
for the fallure of Munich be plac
00 upon the shoulders of Adolph
Hitler, wllel e it belongs.

In Amellca we mouln the pass
ing of one of our most 'brilliant
legislators, Senaltor Key Piltman of
~evada. Pillman went to Alaska
in the Klondyke gold rush of 1897,
helped 01 ganize the first provi
sional gOH:nlluent Q'f \ the gold
camp~, and was elected first dis
trict attol ney there.

In 1912' h~ was elected senator
{rom ~e,"ad-.l to fill the unexpired
tellU of George S. r\ixon, de<:eas
ed, and has represented his state
in the UnileJ States senate since
that time. He found adh:utures in
Alask,1, aud in the senate. ~ow

he has gone on to the grt:atest
adventure o'f all. Hegardless of
political affiliations all it ue Amer
icans must lIlal k his pa,ssing with
£e,g ret.
., -----~--.---~~-~-----

If.dltur-~lnDagt>r -
-----------

v nte re d at the Post offtce In Ord
Va:l~y County, Nebraska. as Second
Class ~L111 Matter under Act of
',hl'lh 3, H19.

nOOKS A:-;D ED1.JC.\TlO:-1.
It is filting that Xatloua l Book

'\\eck and Amcrican Ei.lucation
week should be obse rv cd shuul
ta noous ly, as is being dune this
'\\eek, In our modcrui sysl.e m of
education, woks are vital, and in
all OUI' education, whether it br
for good or evil, woks playa must SPIKES DISTHICT JUDGE.
Important part. Luckily books of To those who supported William
evil influence are grc·atly restrict- 1<'. Spikes the result of last week's
ed by law and by pulbl lc opinion. voting \, as most gratifying. Most

In the 'beg luning of education people who expressed an oplnlon
there were ~10 woks, no manu- o,f how the voting would go be
scripts, no wrilten language, no Ileved that Kroger would lead,
pktographs. The only means cf and that the race for second place
transmitting information was by would be close. 'l\he final count
word of mouth, and among stran- shows that Mr. 'Spikes won the
g~rs by what must have been a second place by a. very substantlal
very crude system of sign langu- majority.
age.. In fact, it is safe to believe 'Tho sur'prising thing was the
that thel e was a time l!11 the his- fine voto for Spikos in Hall coun
tory of m,mkind when even sp,oken iy, which lljlso landed him in sec
lang uage consisled of grunis. ond pla<:e. It is certainly a trI-

The fir~t notable advance in bute to the spirit ot fair pli)Y
education came wilh the develop- shown by the peoIlle of Grand Is
ment of picture langu.lge, since bi land and vicinity, who must have
this nleans infonnatiu~l rear-hed a {elt that the people of the rest of
greater number of people than was the distrid were entitled 1.0 a
possible !by wOl'd of mouth. Als'), judge outside of the city of Gra~ld

tho pictographs lJring to us OUI' Island. ,
most accurate information of the This is the more surprising when
people who used them and the con- one considers that ,:\11'. Abbott haS
ditions undel' which they must a fine record as ma>'or of Grand
have li\'€d. Island, which should (Commend --0- ,

In time several ty'p<:>s of 'Hitten him to the consideration of his A~ld in this same connection I
IMlgu.lge 'were de' eloped, and the fellow townsmen. It has been sug- am pretty well convinced that in-
a h d th i ib d

comes should 'be taxed. I 'believe
I" ces w D usc em nsci e ~sted that he may have overplayed
tll

" I' r 'co' t bl t f t "' '" there is no cla.ss of people, as
_ rl; rus on a e s 0 s C~le llis hand duriqg the camvaign. "" ""

or upon IKlpyl'U~, thus fOlming a Cel tainly if campaigning has any- a class, that eS(;,lpe taxation like·
more definite and cOlllplete recoru. thing to do with results he should the fixed salary class do. Of
From the papyl'US of a single hal'e led the slate. couroe they all have to 'pu~ the
s1Itall sheet the developmcnt of t!J.e ~ow tha,t the smoke of battle has hidden taxes that are paid by all
scroll was only a question of time. c:eared away, all are agrced that plll"ch,lSers of nearly all kinds of
1<'01' (;ollycnience in wJiting the it was a fine and a fair ca;lllpalgn mel'<:halldise, but aside from that
lllanU::;CI ipt was la,ter developed. by three good men. The people the sabry class pay little taxes.

The actual manufacture of books haye spoken and Krugel' and This go'verument has got to be
as we know them depL'llded upon ISpikes wlll o<:cupy the district supported wilh eYer increasing in-
the inyention of. plinting, so;ne II ~ench for the coming term. It 'is eome from some source. It would
500 >'ears ago. Like all great lll- ;now up to the people to upholu be e,lsy to get at fixed saJa.ry in-
ventions, it was recognized Ml a them in any way they can in the comes and to reach them with the
need of humanity for a long time \Y ork to which they were chosen minimum of admtnislration f;'X-

oofore the printing press was act- in the go·od aId denwcratic way. pense.
ually invented. Also the pri:ntlng
pr~ss ,brought books within the
reach of the poor, something that
had never been done before.

Thus we see the printing of
books and education developing to
gether from the bC'ginuing. With
the education of' the common
people came the idea of democracy,
the begiunings of which \Y e see
in the granting of the l\1agna Char
ta by King John of England, which
antedated Gutenlberg's invention by
more tha,n W" years. It is dif
ficult to (.'{)/mprehelld \\ hat would

" ha11pen to oar civilization if books,
llle\\ spapers and all other means of
educatioll were to disa,p'pear, with
nothing remaining to ta,ke their
place,

'1'HEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska
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Read Julia Le. Wright'.
article

'TRADITIONALLY·YOURS'
featuring Menu,bclpe.
and Tab'e Decoration.

In this wuk',
FAMILY CIRCLE

'~."~'""r;.~
UO ElUC,)'" '1I0im:il\!iI3~'/'

All Prlces

t:ffcetil e Untll

Thanksgh ing

P a 1 Nuts Lur/;,' SILt'.' i-lb. 23eCe IUS Ulcnd'ed,., ". ling.. C

J II Clo, cr u, It-oz. 13ce y .,,"sorted Yurletlcs., , , Jar .

OCO'Hl SPI-'lY l'runl"'uJ' rr-oe. 14c'--< (. Su uve Cun ..

Dill Pickles ~~;1.i[~~'~...... ,.....2 ~~;.t:. 23c
Sweet Pickles "'cstern Qt. 19c

, " 1 '- l'r1d<', Jur .
01' Ubl)J·' l%-oz. 10lves stunc,]. .. , ,. Jur. C

\V '\lll llt ' EIllCl'ldd, xo, 1, '19ceS lInb~' Sbe" , , ,., Lb.

r.~~~l~a~l-~~~_~~~~: _._ , - - 15c
Choc. Dipped Peanut, Chocolate stars, 17
Choc. Cannels, I-lb. Bag._ _............. C

y_\~:a~~;.~~~~.~~.~~~.l.~~ ..~~~.~~ 23c
Gum Drops, Choc. Drops, Jelly Beans 10
or Orange Slices, l-lb. Bag._ ...__ C

~~:~~~yBC;~~~.~.~~~~~ _ ·.._.._ 57c

C b · Coo Ilrand 19ran elTles Oregon . LB. C

G F, S, 1rapes Erupernrs ~ ' LB.

L tt Calii..e uce Iceberg Ileall

CI Colo. 2 15,e ery PastaL________________ St<llks C

Apples t~i~~Sal)---------------- 7LbS.25c
6c
5c

P t t Sebr. 15 Lb. 19o a oes Triumphs________ l'eck C

THESE ARE QUALITY
TURKEYS AND
PRICED RIGHT

Soups
Campbell's Assorted except

Chlckcn and ~Iushroom

3IO~2-oz. 25
Cllll5-____ c

CaDlay
-TOILET SO.\1'

CAliE___ 5c

Crisco

Royal Satin
Qulck.('namillg Shortening

i-u. 15 3·1b. 39
Can. C ClUL C

Prccrcarucd • , , reallJ' to mIx

I-lb. 18 3·1b. 43
ClUL C ClUL C

Oxydol
- a complete bousellOlI1

granulaied soap

~i;~'-17c ;~;~--47c
Tissue

Waldorf. , , COIIII)ldely-"rapp~d

66:iO·Shed 25
}MIs____ C

Ivory Soap
HeMum Bar .ic 

LlU'g'e 9
Uar_ C

Flo'" II \10 Kitchen ' 24-1b. L ~ 48-1b. 11 'IJ ft
· . ~& Craft _. Bag ~.:be Bag A. ~ '7

C~k, to FIAtt S\,·lallS 44-02. fl
· ~.~ ~ 'W \.Wm. Down _ Pkg. ~9c
e'I'B@'''bOn-a"t"e . II lb.' I " \. ~ ,I ,~_...., /2 - .•"!

v . f t", ~1i ~. Hershey's Baking ........ Pkg. 11Z~
B~~ ~~ #1) ~~i JUli~=t u~ Wright's, first-day fresh 1 ~i-lb.,,~

U ~e..~U WIllte 01 Whea.t i , l-lb. Loaf 7c Loaf _~C

P • S~ CP.~ , . 2-oz,· He .. puce Schilling's PlUnpkin Can 8c
Peanut Butter ~.::~rt Beverly. 2;«:
Green 8ean~ Briargate No 2

. ... Fancy, C~ltZ Ca~ls Z?C

Niblets Del Malz Corn.. ~2~~Z 10«:
Peas Great Northern, 4 17-0Z·.9

large, tender" sweet................................. cans. c=
sweet Potatoes~8~Z·TayIOr's.:lOC

SAFEWAY'$ THE PLACE FOR THEM
Low Prlees on everything you need for your
COMPLETE THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER

C · k llus~' . 2-1b. 23relC ers lluku, llox ., c
Crackers x.u.c, 2-lb. 29c

( ,~'- PC4:UliUIl1 •••• f lJo.s.:. ••

Rit x.n.c, r-rs, 2'lc,,,1 Z Crackcu., .. " .. ,... llox ..

~..
,

As is the Turkey, so ds the Thanksgiving dinner! Select a YOW1g Prime grade Turkey
(the best grade available), of [ust the right size to satisfy your l~ecds at Safeway. Tur- ~~~~:E5~~~
keys purchased from the Central Nebraska Turkey Grower's Association, Gibbon, Nebr.

J . To,,,. House 4a-oz. 21culce Lat\l'Elo'Ul1l'l'., .. , Cuu .,

J ic SunnT Daw n, 4'1'-oz. 17cUI e TO~L\'l'O ..... , , .... Can ,.

Co kt· '1 Suudo wn, r-ru, 10cC ell Fruit , Cnn ..

~
w~~

...~.)~
.:.,. }..,

SI ri 1 "'e( Or 2 xe, 1 251 III pUrT........... Can... C

S StokdT·s, ) 12-oz. 15cauce ChUl. , ,.. llottle

SO'l1> I·ill'.kos lIlue Giant 27ce e '- Unne!. .. l·kg. .

O ,to -, "'UI'''I\' :I-oz. 10cYS ",I S 11..."'<1" ..• , ... , Cun ..

C I-lb. 1icocoa Hersh!')'•. ,.. ".,. Can.. l

P . . ~ llarlH"r llou..~~, Xo. 2~~ 19ceell S Chok"" ,.. Cun .

·.S·:.AF.···.E·.Wa·y·

Egg Noodles '~:k~~' .10c

Duchcss t~~~~ing ~:~ .25c

Beet Sugar ~?i~~h llug47c

S lIu1Jlu(;er's, 10-lb. 45c'yrup U.\UIC , .' Can ..

Brown Sugar , ii~:' .. 12c

BI ' I White Quart 10. eae 1 )lu/&I<' ,., .llottle C

rll . CallterLuq', . %-lb. 21ceel. l.atEI~:\, , I'kg. ,

Coffee j\!f';:"L'"g 12" i;,~~' ..35c

C f'f lEd" ards. 2-lb. 37o ce J-Ib. Call 20<' .... Can.. C

C ff I-lb. 23c 2-lb. 43o ec. (',,,, .. . ., Call .. C
}'olr;('n, Hills, Butttl'-Xut, or "laxlleU

House

Soda 'Vaters ..... ~~r[l~ 10c
1',u··I'·l'ak - White SoJa or SIJarkling

WaifI' (plus ';c MJiosit)

OTHEH LOW PHICES

CHICKENS :.~~j:~~------------------------------------ EACH 50c
BEEF)ROAST r'oU)G TE)DEU 17BJo:ST curcx CUTS LB. C

PORK ROAST LEU' SIlOrLDEIt .
. OU LOI"" E~DS . LB. 15c

OYSTERS EX'l'1U
Sl'A""DAlUL PT, 25c

BACON JOWLS ~~~;~~-----------------------------.LB.I0c
LINGONBERRIES }'OU 1'lJo:S - QT. 25

ou sAn~-------- HU C
LARD I~~;~{~~ . .2. ~~~~. 15c

C· I . (1'Iu. 10" 331( CI for Jug), , ,Gal. C

J.-II II Gelatin 3 3~~-oz. 10e -,ve Ucssert.... l'kg... c

l\larsluuallows tW/,licct:.,,,lOc

P I · L1bb~'s, Xo. 2% 11cUlll1> on Cu.• tur,I .... Cun ...

I~ .. 1Ilcad.cd I-lb. 12c,,,,USHlS Seedlcss ,' llug ,.

P I Ca"t1e 2 Xo. 2~,~ 29ceac lCS Crut..... Caus ...

,
••--------------- (November 15 to 20, Incluslft, -in Ord, Nebr.) 1

Se<1lraje

Ceske Dl'lllllatleke SdruzenJ
V Ord Z. 'C, D. J. Hal

Divadlo

Dne. 20 Lis,topadu

Sase 1ell)lIo Odzbroju.le
Veseolo hra 0 S Jednanlch

Zac'atek, v 7: 30 hodin yecer
Vs'lupne ""-osoba. 30c Dete 10c

Po DiV'adIe Tanecnl Zabava
Pli hudbe P. Joe Lukse

Ohojnou ucast pl'Osl
poradatele

r----------------------jPERSONALS

L.----------------------~Ir, and Mrs'. Deryl Miller of
Rose, Xebr. were visitors lm Ord
Baturilay. .

-.J. W. Ambrose recently install
ed all burners in the home of Mrs,
It C. Bailey in Ord and for Weddel
Uros. at Arcadia.

-W. F. \ViIliams was in Ord
Thur::;d3Y. 'bringing up the bus to
take the juniOl' high iboys to ph y
a. football game at Kearney.

-o:\!Iss Merl Hedge antl ~l;ss Ar
lene Elsner drove to Loup City
last Tuesday evening', returniug to
Ord WedneS<!ay.
-~liss Gertrut.le Hawkins arriv

ed Friday eYening trom Omah'J,
where she had been visiting her
sister a,nd husband, Mr, and Mrs.
L. D. Knudsen.

-J. W. Alll'brose reports that he
has completed an oil 'burner air
oonditloning and heating' job in
the farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. '~!cCall.

-~otlce to cut weeds. All farm
ers in Eiy ria Township are hereb1
notified to cut a;nd burn the
weeds along their fences and
roads not later than Nov, 25. Town
ship Doard. 3S-He

-A card from Mrs.M. H. Har
ris informs the Quiz that ~!rs.

l<:mma Overlo.l Is going to Lowry 1
City, ~!o., to spend the winter, and
that she wants her Quiz sent to I
her at that place.

-<l\!rs, J. W, Gregory asks tbat I
the addn·ss o'f her quiz be chang- I
ed (ro;n :\bleshoe, Tex, to General
D21iYery, Hot Springs, ~,~!. She i
hopes, to s'pel1'.1 the winter in Hot I
Spr:ngs, as it agrees with her I

thert'.
-Earle Woolery, son of Mr. an'!

~!rs. Ern"st Woolery, who had
bee:n staying with his parenls, at
Long De:ljch, Calif., has moyc-d to I
Las ve.gas., ~. ~!., to stay with his
brother and wif", :'tIl'. and Mrs,
Glenn Woolery. He has 'b"en in
poor healt'h the past year and feels
that the change ot -climate wlll do
much for him.

One ton of coal contains approximately the'same heat
Wlits as 195 gallons of range 011.

195 Gallons range 011 at 9c $17.55
1 Ton Pea Coal at $9.25, delivery 75c : $10.00

Your saving peJ,' ton over 011 heat $ 7.55

.W~1. l\lISKO IIARNESS SHOP
FARl\IEH GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

SACK LUMBEH & COAL CO.

1hat's one meal that Is
sure to make a blg hit
with the mascullne l!H'IIl·
bers of ,our family, for
there's no meat that mel!
like better than beefsteak.

We prlde ourselves on
our steak, i'l'om long- fell
,oung steers and heifers,
lJutcIH'l'Clt allll aged 11,· our
on u elllllloJ cos, we cut
tender, jukJ cuts of sir
loin, round 0 r t-bone
steak, The result Is per
fection in this delicious,
easr to Itr('IWre food.

StOll in the lint time JOu
want a 1'(',111,. gOOl1 sital"
You'll 111111 it costs no
more to gd g'ood st('ak:-

How about a
STEAK

for Dinner
Today?

North Side Market
Joe )'. D\\orak, Prop_

Here's the heater that's years
ahead ••• entirely new and diHer
en't! Holds 100 pounds of coal
and reeds ruel Eemf·automatically
flOm magazine. Start a fire once
, .. and you can' k"ep it going all
winter long.

The WARM MORNING Heater
produces stNdy, even he~t...your

home is \I'allll every mOnlll1g when
you get up. By its patented con
struction principles it makes coke
from bituminous coaL.then burns
the coke without soot. or smoke.
No clinkers. Can be set up in a
few minutes. Needs little atten
tion. Costs but little to buy-

and very little to
operate.

HOLDS 100 LBS. COAL
MAGAZINE FEEOuHolds Fire
24 to 36 Hours in Cold Weather
A BIG fUEL SAVERI

North Loup
The }<'. H. A. girls met at t.he

school house Wednesday evening
for a social time and a lun-ch at
cookies and apples, Adclla Wal
Ie r is the new president. 'Mary
Watts, vice president, Muriel Van
Horn secretary, Esther &n ith,
treasurer and Eula Brown, ser
geant at arms. This club was or
ga,nlzed last year 'by the home
economics classes o,f the high
echool and is part of ,their voca
tional education.

Wednesday afternoon at 4: 30 the
second year class in home econo
mics gave a style show at the
school to their mothers, Invited
friends and the high school girls.
'l'here are eight girls in the class
and each has completed a wool
dress which she wore. telllng the
cost of the material. Refre,sh
ments of double deck sandwlclies,
cookies and cocoa were served.

Jeanne Brennlck celebrated her
dfth birthday Thursday afternoon
with apany. Guests were Dean
and Dale Hutchins. Phyllis Chris
tensen. Connie Noyes and Carolyn
Hamer. Ohocolate lee cream and
a birthday cake were enjoyed by
the little folks.

Muriel Bartz was home d'rom
Kearney over the week end. Paul
Goodrich took her bark Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Claud Barber was hostess
to the Junior Fortnightly club on
Thursday afternoon, Mrs, Opal
Beebco and Mrs. Evelyn Stillman
each gave an Intercstlng book re
vi~w.

~!r. and ~!rs.L. J. Miller were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and '~!rs. C. V. Thomas. .

Mrs Emma Stude acompanled
1M!". and Mrs. Will !<'lint of Kear
ney to their home for a few days
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GLOVERA
BALLROOM
Where Grand Island

D1}NCES
-0

Thursday, Nov. 14
JOE LUKESH

Gents 20c Ladies 15c
-0-

Saturday - Sunday
HARHY COLLINS

Geub 30c Ladles 20c
Tax Incl.
-0-

Next Week
Wednesday, Nov, 20
JIMMY BARNETT

-1111e Victor Hall Iaunrly came
from Holdrrge Friday evening and
spent the week end and Armlsttce
day v'isit lng their relatives, Mrs,
James Misko and the John and
HaJph :\lisko families.

study meeting. The topic to be
consldcrdd is "Your Recreation."

Holy Conunuulon will be cele
brated on Nov. 24.

. l"int l're~lJ) ter:au Church.
W. Ra,y Hadliff, pastor.

Moruiug 'Worship at 11: 00 a. m.
Church school at 10 :00 a. m,
SonIaI' Y. P, society at 6: 30 p. in,
Pioneers at 5:30. p. in.
A cordial Invitation to all.

Flower Show

NOV. 13, 1940

Nash's Coffee

.\Ii Cut }'lo" ers remaining aiter S :00 p, m., wI]1
be sold tv highest bidder,

Coffee ~1'~II~I~~ .lh Bc 3lbs. 37c
trackers JI. c. n, 2lb. 15'( . Brand. ~_. . Box. C

B, GolJtIl Yallt,) . 2xo. 219eans Wax or Green ~ r-:-:»: ,Caus_ C

Sunbright Cleanser
4cans 15c

S Ihi Blue ' Giant 2'9oap . IpS llnrrt'L Size !'kg. C

O t Our }'lIlllily .: . 3 lb. 16. a s Qulek or UeguTar , Pkg. C

B Gr('at 4lb. 19eans XortllCrlL ::___ Bag- C

M , · '2 Ill. 13acaronl --------- . Bvx C

Co l"east 2lb. 18coa Bl'lllHL__________________________ CalL C

O g J . ¥tUow· 3Xo. 2 23ran e ulce ston(' . CaIlS_ C

Milk 0111' 3Tall 19I Family L___________________ Cnus- C

FI ~ Big Horn 48 Ill. 109OU1 Bl'lllllL__________________________ Bag.

Pancake FI Di.van,\ 3lb. 10. our llrl1lld - ~- llag_ C

Syrup ~~1:~~IL ~ ~ 10 l~llil 47c
Fresh Produce

A I .xeb1'll~ka· • 7lb 25.pp es Kiug Dll\Td·S__~--------------- s. c
G f · ·t Texas '1 Dozen 29rape 1Ul Sccdle6s-_______________ 96 Size C

C .. t l"re~ll I Large 6all QS l'aliiornuL. - .. Uuucb C

O g Jult·y, S"ed ~ 2' dozeu 29ran es T('Xl's ~. 2SS Size C
W}; UELl\' Elt PlUCES .En'EC'Il\'E ~ov. I:i·16

See next week's Quiz fordaf€'. ,.

" We ~1aYe just returned from the Nebraska State Florists'
Conve.ntlOu, and at our Auuua l F'lo wc r Show wfll show nia ny
new ~.10ml Arraugvmeuts, Novelty pieces, Gifts, Prizes Cac,tl
Cout a incrs, Evergreen Wreaths and Grave lJLlnkcts.' ,

Orchid. on display
Special price on Gardenias for the day
Guessing Contest '
Favors to ladies

St. Jollll·s LutlH'rau Church.
Smiles south of Ord,

Sunday school teachers' meeting
at 8 p, Ill. 'Thu rsday.

Worslilp in the EngJi~h langu
age at the usual hour, 10: 3.0 on
November 17. Smlda,y scljoQl and
Hible class immediately follow in g
the service.

You are most cordlal ly invited
to worship with us.

Meeting of the Walther League I
at 8 :.0·0. Thi·s will be a topic ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Noll ~eed Company

P· I Del Jloute 39·oz. 22llleapp e Crushed.. ~---- Cuus., C

Kt· lit Goldtu 3' xe, 2H 29'a YaUt)· ------------------------- Calls-__ C

P I· Gold('u 3Xv. ~HlI 29
lllll]) un Yallt'l---~-~----------i--· .' f:II~;S--- C

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.24c 21bs.47c

.
X"""""""""""#I##"'I"##"""""""",I'X

sh ip service and sermon, 11 a. m.;
Y. P. S. C. Eo at 6: 30. followed by
evening evangel latlc service at
7 :30.

'The W. 'M. A. meets with ,1liss
Bond this week.

Mldwcek p rayer and praise ser
vice, Thu rsda y eve at 7 :30.

On Friday eve our distrlct young
pecple's rally wil] be held at Cotes
field U. I;l. church. We want all
our 'poupl;.) to attend. A fellow~~lip

supper will be served at 6:30. fol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lowed by evening service. . f

On Saturday afternoon the Jun
101' C. E. will meet,

z

,

SOc
81.2.5
SI.19
.81.2;COD LIVER OIL EXTRACT

TABLETS, 100 in bottle
:? for " " " .

~t~s~~~,~.~?~~~~~.." 5OC
COMBINATION HOT WATER

~~~~~'L2Ef;~~,l.~,,~~~:~~~~.~,..~~~~~~~,~ 82,~00
~t~c.~~~,?.~,~~~ "' '" S2,.69

ELECTRIC HEATERS
each , : , , , , .

HOT WATER BOTTLES
2 for ", , .. .

SORENSEN
, .

DRUG,STQRE

Ilethany Lutheran,
Sunday school, 10 a. Ill.
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Bible study, Wcduesd ay, S p, Ill.

Luther Lea.guevT'hursday 8 p. m .•
at the Joy Larsen Ihom€'.

Dannevirke Ladles Aid meets at
the parsonage FrIduy at 1 p, m.,
Bethany ladies welcome.

Councl'l mee-ting ~'rfuay evening
at S, at Marie Johnson's home.

Clarence Jensen. pastor

-to~'

NESIBA

Blngo starts at 7:00 11. m,

Saturday, Nov. 16

Dance

-on-

Nov. 17th, 1940

Pn'.Thank-gh Ing Dunce and
Bingo for Hucks &: 'I'urke} s

ELYRIA, NEBR.

The First 3Iethodlst Church.
Church Sohool at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Inner Circle at 8 p. in.
The Sub-District Missionary ral

ly will he held next Sunday start
ing at 3 p, m. Dr. ~'. Eo Pfoulz
wlll speak and dlscusston groups
will be termed, Neighboring
churches are expected to have a
part in the set up.

"Many a trouble will disappear
when it discovers that it canuot
scare you."

M. 'Marv in Long, v-astor.

Popular Boheurlan .hconllon
Harnrony Sllcclalt) Dance

Uanll

Here are a few of the many wonderful values
being featured in this annual sale, See our big
circulars for hundreds of others.

HALIVER OIL' CAPSULES S I
50 to box, 2 for ., " .."" _ 1.00
RUBBING ALCOHOL
2 pints for." "." " .

IlU1lID<~ ~I ~x..,....,...-,

starts at our store TODAY. Lasts until

NYAL
2 lor .:l SALE

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

!Oe - 20c

·--Henry Benn

To the voters of Distri~t.

3 of the North Loup
River Public Power and
Irrigation Di~trict, I
wish to express my sin
cer~ thanks for your
loyal support in the re
cent election.

Thanl{ You

:.'vIE,:';U
Roast 'I'u rkey - Dressing
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy

Celery - Pickles
Cranberry Jelly - Rolls

Cabba ge Salad
Pineapple Hasp berry Buva rla n

Cream
Wafers - Coffee

TURKEY SUPPER
. and BAZAAR

J1. L ClIrHCII--S.\'l'., :\,OY. 16

Se rv ing starts at 5 P. :.'vI.

-

-
2for 19c

-----------~I==========

•

Yellowstone ~v. 2% Can

-It's a Beauty
See our display for

details

2 packages 23c
Wheaties " .

Written by Rex Wagner

8RAZ1l H0 In iny
NUTS

Burwell News

-Frank Blaha

I
MA~ 48 lb.o__~? 48tb.

Bag "
Bag

\ $1.15• • $1.33....,ou..
-~~-

PHONE 187 WE DELIVER

BALL BRAND RUBBER FOOT WEAR
A Complete Line for the Whole Family

FRESH OYSTERS, CELERY, HEAD LEI'TUCE,
CRANBERRIES, GRAPEFRUIT,

FANCY APPLES

Eggs ::~~61~o~~~~~~)~ -------~------15c'

-

I want to
Thank the Voters

To all who supported
me for the Office of Di
rector, North Loup Pub
lic Power and Inigation
District, I want to ex
tend thanks. Your votes
were sincerely appreciat
ed.

)AGE FOUR

2pounds 25c .. '__7WFP snn

M I II 1'·G 12ars lnla O\VS 1 lb. cdlo bllg___________ C

Nov, 14 to Nov, 20

Coffee, Folgers__.__ ._ 2Ib. can 45c
S t P t t 1'·G, xe, 3 2f 25wee 0 a oes HI') l'ack______ or. c
Ch I t .\ml!l·o~la .' - 10oco a e ~'lb. package . C

Lye s¥:ll~~:_~~~~l_(' . : 23c
Crackers ~~~~l ~~~~I~~~ ,-------15c

, .'

Thanksgiving
SPECIALS-

~-----------------_._---------:>;

01 L!I) BraJl(1 19eo 2 lb~. for ------------------------ C

1, h I'ulou Leader 55o acco 1 lb. caIL ;____ C

Nlince Meat ~;~:~;, bUI~ lb. 20c
Crystal White Soap;.'....-6 for 20c

1)]0, Cram, Stanley Mitchell an-I
L. Walk e r drove to Lisco li'ri

"y where they spent several days
u nt iug geese on the Platte river.

t hey returned home Tuesday cveu
\~.

~lrs. G. A. Butts returned home
-u nda y Irom LaFuyctte, Iud, where
.\", attended the International cou
\<ntion of Auierka.1l Country Life
,,'ociatlon, which was held on the
:t!\\PUS 'of Purdue unlveraity.
One Garfield county farmer has

\.hibHed that he is able to keep

I
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Let Us Make a Record
of Your Voicel

Come in. Makea record, Surprise
rour fampy or friends. .Mail~
laO)'Where in U. S, Onlyiii IOc

e-. ... AsIc A60v' Out Fill Oln$l

AUBLE BROS.

Nebraska Crystal. 10 Lb. 4'71t
Finest Made Bag "

Kit~hel1 Cleanser ••••••••• , 2 ~~IlS 5c

, 17cTasty Juicy Ones .•••••••••• , ••. Lb.

. . Bu. 99c
Red Ganos or Delicious •••••• , ••... Bskt.

Tender, Sliced .•... , •••• .' ••••• , ., , •••••••. Lb. 9c

1 , ~ f

Lighthouse

Sausage Long Sticks ....... ,Lb. 19c

P tt d M t
For Quick 2 5c 5

o e e a Tasty Sandwiches .•••• Cans C

BROWN SUGAR 2 Lbs.10c

Frankfurts

Oysters Fresh from Baltimore.: Pint 25c

Whiting Fish Bake or Fry ,I.b. 8c

Sa Finest Cure, Lean 19c
con ~ or Whole Slab ...••••••••••.•••••... Lb.

Liver

Summer

Cabbag e Solid Gnen Heads .• , •••• " .•..... Lb. I c

Onions Large YelIo.w 4 Lbs. 10c

Oranges, Texas Sweet and Juicy 30 t'or 29c

G f
't Marsh Seedless . 4, 9 c

rap e r u I Guaranteed 96 SIZe ..•••• ,... l' oj'

L California Sunkist 4 9
emons Help Ward Off Winter Colds.,..... «'or C

Squash Table Queen 2 «'or 9c

Sweet Potatoes Yellow Je'rsey 4 Lbs. 13c

Apples------------
GROCERY BARGAINS

Flour ~~~er~~~~~n•.•••••••••••••• , ••••••.••~~;:~ 89c

! 1 Ib
Marshmallows Light Fluffy Ones .....' .Fkg: 10c

C ff
'10: Brand 2' 23

o e e Grou!ld When You Buy It ••••••• LlJs. C

P' kl Betty AIll1 . Qt. 25c
Ices Sweet SplH ••••••••••••• , ••••••••..•. Jar

P
Betty Ann Pededlon Brand. The 2 25e a s most dellclous ga.rden size packed. . . . • Cans C

T t
Red Ripe 2 No.2 15c

oma oes Solid Pack.... Cans

PORK SAUSAGE ... "Lb.10c
Well Seasoned.

Men are sure to like it on these cool frosty mornings.

i~~
,%. ~~

Q;~' .......iaiiiiiiiii...

AND LOOK AT THESE WEEK-END
LO\V PRICES! Shop often at THE
FOOD CENTER.

Spare Ribs Lean, Meaty Ones ........ 2 Lbs.25c

P k N k B · «'or a Delicious' 5
or . ec ones Boiled Dinner ........ Lb. C

SU,GAR

GRD BEEF " 2 Lb~. 2§c
«'cr U:licious Loaf or for Tasty Hamburger l'attl:s.

=========:::::::=======-

I·
r

'. \. \,

Old, Nebr.

"

$]78

Checker-Chatter ~-'------------------~ 1was i1I se.veral days last week and
I 'L I was here being cared for by herl E YRIA NEWS imother, ~Irs. Roscoe Gai n:r l:
______________________J I :\lr3. wi». lIel!C'lJerg and H'dnnl

Louie HUZ0\ski ret urn ed to Hed spent }'rlda~ afternoqn in the
Cloud ~londJv afte rncon after Ba ruey Kuk lish home.
opending the ;vecK end here with I ----
his family. -Quiz want ads 1\1'1 results.

Steven Jablonski drove to Oma- liiiiiji~iiii~-
11:1 last Wednesday, bringing back I.
with him, the same day, his wife,
who was a patient there' in the St.
Joseph hospital.

~ll'. and Mrs, Leon l)ubas spent
several days of Ia st week in Lin
coin.

'Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr. is
spe nding a couple of weeks out at

L=:::::~==::::=====~~ the home of her grandson, Edmund._______ Oseutowsk! and family.
,Num\ber your checker board as in Mrs, A. A. Hayek of David City

the ploture. Black single pleces a r'rivcd 'last Tuesday evening for
moving down the board, white a visit here in the Leon Ciernny
single pieces moving up toward the home.
top of the page. Kings, of course, Sunday dinner guests in the AI-
move any direction. bin Carkosk l home were Mr. and

Last week we had ·black single Mrs. ,1". S. Zulkoski and daughter,
pieces on 12, 20 28' black kings Margaret and ':\11'. and Mrs. Barney
on 22 and 32. \\~hite' single plcccs Kuk Hsli and son, Cordon.
on 16, 23, 31; white kings on 19 and .Mr. and '~Irs. Frank F'ayt.lnger of
21: White to uiove and win. Linwood and :\11'. and 'Mrs. E. A.

.Move 31-26. 32-31, 19-24, 12-26, Faylinger of Denver, Colo" 's'p€nt
21-25, 20-Z7, 25-30, Black's turn to Sunday afternoon here with rela
move but can't. So one plecc holds tlves.
five. ~nd theL'dore. wins. .11. similar :\lrs. Les Nelaon of near Burwell
poslt,lon came up 1Il play 111 a game
of. an Ord 'player.

NEXT PIWl}LE:.\1.
Place blacks'ingle pieces on 9,

10, 11, 12, 13, 14. White single
pieces on 18, 20, 21, 23, 26, 27.
lllack to play and win.

(Answer ,Next Week)

. -:\k and >:\1r~. wnmer Ander
SLl'lJ, Coach !tos'coel1olly and Mrs.
Eo A. Uolu!b of Elyria drove It)
Lincoln Saturday to see the Iowa
Nebraska football game. They en
[oycd the game although the
weathcr .was chilly and they did
not get to see Allen Zikuiu nd play
as much as they would have Iikcd.

-Use the Quiz classlflcd ads for
quick results.

to
Prices from '

JERRY PETSKA

NE\V FALL STYLES IN THE
LATEST FASHION

SHOE. '

SALE

Ben·5 Shoe Store

\

On Woments Suede

Dress Shoes

PUMPKIN, 2 '12 can, Golden Valley sc
MINCEMEAT, 9 oz. package : ge
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, can _ 14e
CRANBERRIES, Eatrnore, pound 1ge
DATES, 2 pound package 23e
FRESH OYSTERS, qt. 48c, plnt.. ' 25c
CHOCOLATE, Nestle's Sweet, 2 bars.. .._ 24e
RAISINS, bleached, 10 oz. pkg ge
RAISINS, seeded, 15 oz. pkg 9c
F'IGS, 6 ounce package 9c
CURRAN11S, 12 oz. package 9c
RAISINS, seedless, 3 pounds 21c '
PRUNES. medium size, 3 pounds 18c
SUGAR, brown, 3 pounds 19c
SUGAR, powdered, 3 pounds 21e
ORANGE, LEMON & CITRON PEEL, pkg 9c
WALNUTS. large soft shell, pound 22c
PECANS, soft shell, pound ; 21c
PEANUTS, fresh roasted. 2 pounds__ 19c
BRAZIL NU~S, .large, fresh, 2 lbs 25c
All 5c CANDY BARS and GUM, 3 for. _.._ l0c
JELLO, packlage..__ : 5c
VANILLA, large 8 oz. bottle ,. 8e .
CELERY, larg'e jtullbo stalk 9c
LETTUCE, large heads 5e

Will Have All Fresh Vegetables in Season

COFFEE, sold on a money back'guarantlX', Ib'-..12e
FRESH C.l~EAMERY BU'I,~I'ER 31e

Complete Line of New and Used Furniture

Under Ben's Grill

01l0tV Boots, chi/drer? and Women $1.98 - $2.98
O~'ershoes for the .Entire Farnily

Quality Thanksgiving Foods
Rightly Priced for Nov. 15 to 21st

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

A.~IlEUSOX )IOTOR CO.

1940 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN

(Demonstrator)

This deluxe l·door sedan
used as It demonstrator Is be
iug' offer'ell at H'r)' low cost
for quick sale. Blue color,
Hr)' low urlleage, looks, runs
and Is like ucw, Can be
bought wlth or without heat
er and radio.

• USED CARS
USED AUTO PAInS for all makes

of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

'rc-uc

When you need insurance. Re
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfe

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
~02 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island. Nebr.

}<'OR SALE-A .22 r ifle, $3.00; and
a 2~burner electric stove, $4,00.
IMrs. John Se~esta, Ord, 33-2tc

INSUHE with the State Farmers of
Ornah a at cos t. Age nts, John -;;:;:;::;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:::;;::;;::::;:;;:;:;::::;;:::;::;:;;:;;;
Ulrich and Hay Melia. 26-10tp f.

PLAY PEN !<'OR SALE-Chlldren'~
hardwood play pen: for indoor
or outdoor use. Almost new,
will sell for half of cost. Mrs.
l!l C. Leggett.

Local News
•.• , _I

-1:\Irs. Clal;ellCe'Blesslng suffered
a lig~ht ·stroke Monday and is still
very ill but Is reported better today.
~Mrs. J. O. Work has asked to

have the address of her Quiz
c.hanged froll! Los Angeles to 843
Cle·\'eland Ave., Loveland, 0010.

--':\liss Alberta !<'!ynn accompan
led l\Ir. and ::.\lrs. C. J. Mortensen to
Lincoln Satui'day to spend the week
end with her sister, Viola :\1ay. She
returned home Tuesday.

-The lllany friends of Mrs. Jos.
Prince, .who returned frL'1ll the hos
oital sume lillie ago, w!JI be pleased
to know that she is steadl1y im
proving in health.

-The 1l0,11l0U('d .\mcrl<:all 1.('·
~'Iou c<1J'uil a1 allli dauce at ~orth

Loull "lll be held J{onllay ulght,
Xl'\('llll)('r'IS, frullI 7 till 2•.\d·
mission 2.;('. Com(' eady aUll stay' ~~~~~.......~~..,..ble. ~20.00 in ca,h allli many r, _.MY"'...."".........~~ ..,__~~,

1ther priz('s. 33.ltc I
-~liss VlrgiJ]ia HadJifr, who !~

attending C'ollege at Ha,slings, and
.Ierbert Schwab, ward attendant
at Ingleside hospital, drove to Ord
Saturday and visited in the Rev.
W. Hay Ha,dJiff home until Sun
day.

-'::VII'. and Mrs. Martin llarjen
0ruch drove to Leigh late Satur
day Hening to spen'<1 the week e~ld

with r-elatives. Martin finally got
b3.ck Q'n tbe '!Jus 'Tuesda~ evening,
but his wife decided to wait unlil
tbe weather moderates.

~:\fr. and:\1rs. W. Eo Kesler' en-
joyed a visit from :\1rs. J. W. Bass
of Los An'geles Sunday. Her
ne.p,!lew, Harold Hockman, brought
her oyl'l' from Broken 1l0\V that
morning 'and took hel' b3.ck that
evening.l\1r. Bass is a half-broth,
er of Mr. Kesler.

-Dea,1l llarta 'came up from Lin
coln on tbe bus }'ridayand re
mained un til 'Tuesd~ly whell he re
turned with Gilbert Clark, who
had been spendbg a ·few days with
his family. Dean ,had t~eplea,sure

of killing ~is limit of mallards on
the rher Sunday, and also h"d
good luck again Monda~.

-Edwin HE'jsek, son of J. W.
HE'jsek, Is having quite a Hlllewilh
infectlol~ in the main finger o'f his
right hand, It first began troub
ling him last 'Tuesday. lIe con
'tinued wiUh his si:hoolwork at
l0l'icson until Saturday, wh€n his
p:.uents brought him to Ord and
had Dr. C. W. Weekes dress the
fingel'. He is staying out of s<:hool
this week an'd is carrying his ann
in a sling, but ,1Jhe finger is im
proving I·apidly.

-,Pastor and :\hs. C'!'aren<:e Jen
sen and daugl1ter, Lois Arlene, re~
tumed ,from ,their trip to Wisconsin
and .Minnesota Saturday evening.
Points visited were' Plainview and
L:lUrel, Ne~r., Marcus, la., Dinnell
and i\'orthfield, .l\1inn, Luck and
eus-hing, Wis., Qallender, Audubon
and Elk Hom, la" and Dlalr and
~'remont, Xe'br. Crops had been
fine in all places visited. The best
corn was at Elk Horn, Where much
is going 100 bushels. 'fhey wea'e
glad indeed to get 'back before the
cold wa v~ stru<:k,

fHHESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Otlers, Pumps, Pipe and Fitl!ngs
Tbe Kelly Supply co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT,

• LIVESTOCI{

• HAY, FEED, SEED
• l\lISCELLANEOUS

}<'OH. Hj<):-il'----'Modern house, fur
nished, close in. Very reasonable
rent. Hastings & Ollis. 33-2tc

FOR SALE-Thick type Spotted
Poland c-hina boars and gilts.
Clifford Goff. 33-trc

, , , , S I Winter months cal'l for increased• l\llSCELLANEOU expeuditurcs-vruol, winter clothing,
auto ropahs, etc. Wby not figure
au buying these needs now and pay
for them OIl easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily be ar
ranged to coyer your winter needs.
,\ penny postcard wll1 bring prompt,
quick, courteous service.

FOR R~NT-Well Improved quar
ter section In Vinton Twp. If
interested see Ralph Misko or
John p. Misko. 3I-tfe

1'10R 'SAL!<j-Cho:ce alfalIa hay.
Your choice 'of any cutting in
cluding 4th and 5th. Also pure
bred 1'irst prize Duroc boar.
Henry Vodchnal, 1 mile north
west of Ord. 33-tee

1"OI~ HB:-iT-,::3mall, modern house.
Hastings & Ollis. 33-2tc

}<'OH RB:-i'T-:\Iodern house . in
West Ord. B. L. Vogeltanz.

33-2tc

SUMMER COMFORT

Sack Lumber & Coal Co,'
ORO, NEBRASKA

',', 'I'"

STOKOL
~NEW.•

Winter Air ConditioneI'

.\Ye I\.ake this means
of e x pre s sin g our
thanks to Irleuds and
uetghbors for the i r
g e n e I' 0 us assistance,
the'lr many acts 0 C
kindness and ex-pres
sions of syiupatby dur
ing our recent great te
reavcmeut ; we espec
ially thank Rev. !<'ilipl
and all those who sent
flowers.

The Faurlly of )ll's.
Dora Turek

The same blower that provides a uniformllow of warm air
in winter will bring )'ou comfort during the summer as well,
b1J circulating the fresh outside air or the cool air from the
basement throughout the house during the hot days and
nights of summer at a yery low operating expcnse-no addi-
donal equipment to buy. .

You are invited to call at our showroom and inspect the
Ane line of S'fOKOL Automatic Heating Equipment. You
will be interested whether you are buying or building a home
or just keeping abreast of today's wondetfu1 deYelopments

In autoJUatk heating equipment. .. ,. ... ,.

• This X.raY view shows how STOKO~HEAT
Winter Air Conditioner performs the four important. func
tions necessary for comfortable, healthful living indoors
d~ring the winter-proyiding automatic heat-forced warm
air circulation-proper humidilication,,"",:,dean, liltered air.

Its heat-exchanger is made of heavy steel plates weldcd
together into one solid, compact unit-the STOKOL
MERCURY Automatic Coal Stoker, efficient and reliable in
eyery detail, provides an abundance of dean, uniform,
healthful heat-the humidifier and lilters are of the best.

STOKOL-HEAT is this )'ear's finest exampl~ of a Winter
Air Conditioner. It is highly efficient, built for permanellCY,
attracth'e in appearance and has many exdusiYe featuri:S of
great merit to be found in no other Conditioner. And it is
priced so that )'ou can afford its superior brand of heat.

Card 01 Thanks-

- Quiz want ads get results.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• LOST and Ii~OUND • RENTALS
LO::3T-A sack of Goo'ch's laylu g

mash between Ord and our place
on Xovciube r 2. Leslie Leonard.

SS-Hll

• 'VANTED

WANTED-A used Sila.gecutter.
H<>.nry Janus, Ord. 32-2tp !<'OR SALE-Atlas sorgo and black

amber cane fodder. Kenneth
'Timmerman, 14hone 3702. 33-3teWANTED-Prae,ueal nursing dur

ing winter months. Phone 2504,
North Loup. 30-10tp

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Nol] Seed Co.

H-t!

WANTED-Corn shelting. I have
my truck mounted sheller up in
good running order and I will
appreciate a share or your bust
:ness again this fall and winter.
A. H. llrox. Phone 334. 31-He

WA:-iTBU-Jobs leveling land for
irrigation with a cate rptl lcr
tractor and a Ietourneau scrap
er; mIl Bishop; Burwell. 3S-1tp

'VA.'iiTEU-Roomerand boarder,
with washing and ironing, $15
a 'month. Mrs. John Sebesta,
Old. .33-2tc

For a trained practical nurse, see
or write '::VII'S. Frank Bohn, Ord
Ht.' 1., % mile east and % mile

I~:=============.J'! north of Sprlu gda'le schoolhouse.
~ :Ou,the old Hawkins fa,rltl. 33-2tp

\
I

f



H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Po L. BLESSING
D~NTIS'1'

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Templa

. ~t Us Send In Your
Newspap~r and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17

The Oed Quiz

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)-e. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

11. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

NEBRASKA'S
PRO S PE RITY,'t::t:t

10:'11. KLI,l\IA, JR, County Clerk

Office Phone 3f

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

You Can Set a
Better Table

for Less Money
Do your meat shopping yourself, if possible,

Come to our market and from our fine, large
stock of meats, select and purchase two or three
days' supply at one time. Plan your meals ahead
and YOU'll find that you can set a better table for
less money, especially when you buy all your meats
here. .

You are assured of better meats, too, at prices
as low as can be quoted on quality meats.

}'OWLS l'on 'flIAXKSGlVlXG
l'lace your order today for a turli<,.f, goose, duck or chick

~n for TlulIIksgh ing. We" ill gladly handle all ord('Cs plac<,d
III a(hanc<'.

C. \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska business.

MEANS 'lJiJ.uJI. PROSPERITY
Evcry Nebraskan is a parlner in the business of the
state. as the slale's lolal business increases, we all
profit I Buy goods made and grown in Nebraskal ask
for agricultural and manufactured products produced
right here in the slale. There are over twelve hundred
planls in 47 branches of industry producir.'1 finished
products in Nebraska - many of these products or.
known the world over for their fine qualities. Purchasing

• Nebraska-made products boosIs our own prosperity_
Let's slalt todayl We prosper only as Nebraska prospers I

NEBRASKA ADVERTlSlNG COMMISSION
51"l. Houso-t:ncdn, N.br.

C. J ..MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of medicine.
Spedal attention given to SUR

GBHY and DIAGl'IOSIS 1---,----------

01<'FICES IN THB

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

Hildlng O. Pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

.:::=:.====================------
THE·

----_ _---

TO

ROME

Most people know a real bar'ilai4
when they see onel Modern, recOQ'

ditioned. refurnished sleepin9 rooms •••
three deli9htful reslaurants senin9 delicious
foods at moderale prices ••• a convenient
location. In every respect you'll find th.
Rome your Ideal sloppin9 place In Omaha.

EVERYBODY'S GOINGLIKE

NOV. 13, 1940,

of Public Hearing on Valley County Budget for the Year of 1941

..

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

Room: private bath, $2
to $3: with delached
bath. $1.50.

...
..

SEEMS

Witness my hand and official seal this Sixth day of November, 1940.

A summary of the said Budget is as f01'lows:

...

Bigg<.:st value in Ord next Tlwsday will be in bakery pro
ducts. You can get this offet' only at OUI' Bakery, where these
delkious :pastries will be freshly baked and ready for you at 9
a. 111. Get )'our Combination Special carly.

}'Ott Tl1l:SH.lY, ~or. 19, WE, On··.l:H:

;2 110Z{'1I CUE,Dr l'rJo'}·S. 1'('g. llrlce_~ 2()c
1 COn·t:E L\l{E, Hg. Ildc<' l;)c
1 dozen n:.,l UOLLS r(·g. llr!ce

c
l0c

l;)e "orlli at ngulill' llrlC<'S 30
but IH'xf Tucsda) all f01'__________________ C

•

IOR~ CITY_~AKER~
_' ''''_N~'''",",",n' '" ,_ .... ""3 .-_ • .. .._ •.•&J'

. :,~tice i.s he rchy g~ven tha~ on ':\Ion.day, De'cell1?er 9, 1940, at 10 :00 octock A. 1:'1.. a public hearing will beheld before the County BoarD 111
theu loom Ill, t1he Coult?OUse.m Ord, ~ebl~a~ka, With respe,c~ to the Vall.ey County Budget for 1941, a COP)' of which Budget is now on file in 'the
office of t he Coun!y Cl e i k of \ alley Count), In accorda nce With the p iov is lon.s of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended by the 1939 Ne
braska State Legislature.

(SBAL)

:\ov. 13-3rt.

Estimated Less I:\Ilscel' Less Delinquent Balance to be
minimum Fees Barned Taxes & Miscel' raised ,by
required Revenues & Balances Taxes

General l<und---------- ~ __H2,780.00 $ 8,965.00 .00 $33,815.00

Hood Fund 'and-or Co. Spec'!. Hiway Fund 3·2,35D.00 23,000.00 .00 9,350.00

Bridge l<uIld_______________________________________ 8,630.00 4,200.00 .00 4,430.00

Courthouse Bond and Interest l<und_________________ 4,700.00 .00 .00 4,700.00

County l<'air l<und---_--____________________________2,000.00 .00 .00 2,DOO.00

Soldiers and Sailors Reliet l<und____________________ 1.300.00 .00 .00 1,300.00

·Unemployment ReHef l<un{\________________________ 9,000.00. .00 .00 9,{)OO.00

, ·11his Hem of $9,000.00'1 is the'.estimate-d need as anitidpated, for the rellef of indigent persons in all catagoriesof rellef during 1941, as dot er
mined by the COunty Assistance Director, and doe's not include the anticipated admlnlstraatve costs which cannot be determined at this time
Tn€' source. of. revenue for this Fund is lhnited to a ~axim:tm of ~.OO mill levy, not otherwise approprtated, .

A copy o·f the Budget in detail is on file and avarlable for public inspection iIJi my omce.

Jl!===================. I

NO NO
NO NO

NO,2 CAB NO.3 CAB

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A, PARKINS
O. p.

Office In the Bailey bullding
over Springer's Variety.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

~are of )'our e)·es.

~-------------~~ --'Clarence Gass of Burwell stop- I

I PERSONALS pcd !:Il. Ord Thursday on his way
home from Ashton, where he had1.-----________________ been in charge of a crew In the

-Hack of better silk and wool eradication of the barberry plant.
dresses, $4.98 at Chase's Toggery, He expected to go to Stapleton and

33-ltc organize a crew tor the work
VALL.;}- COU.Yf\: MUTUAL -'The Justa Greathouse family there for the same purpose. He

LH'E AISISOCHTlON. is moving into the property in east has been in this work since a year
We are organizing a LIFE AS-lord formerly occupied by the ago last May, and likes it fine.

S00IA'1'1O:'I1 for the protedlon ot Lambdin family. ~Mrs. Ben Janssen writes, giv
the people in Valley county, -Melvin :\100re left Ord on the ilng their new address as 7608 El
PLA~: Not to exceed 2,000 mern- bus Sunday morning, expecting to Cajon Blvd., La Mesa, Callf, She

bel'S. Upon the death of any mern- make his horne in Hastings .fot' the says they could not find a furnish
ber, each other member agrees to present, as the employment situ- ed house in San Diego, so they
pay $1, from which fund is paid the ation there Is 'better than It is went to La Mesa, 7 miles away,
expense of operation (which can ill Ord, . and Ben drives there to work. She
not exceed 10%), and the balance -Darrell Bauder is the new as- says L&.\1esa. is a beautiful city.
to th,e be~e~c1ary of deceased.' sistant supervisor in the F. S. A. -Chris Rasmussen andl<'rank

Mb:\1BEW5: Residents of Valley office, where he hasbcen employ- Komsak of St. Paul were in Ord
county, in good health, between the ed for the past two weeks. He WednesdaYaftern<l()l,ll distributing
ages Of. 10 and 65 years. . comes to Ord ·f'rolll Hastings. bills and se111ng tickets for the
• I have ~en a member of a shn- -Aoc·ording to a card received cow dance they held there on Ar-
11ar or ganlzatlo n for a number of 1 t . k:'Yl d M C CWI'
years which has cost me about $5 as \\ ee ; , r. an .rs. . . 00 - mlstlce evening. They ,found com-
a)-ear. eI:Y and Earl left Encson. last Wed- petition here with the Ord boys

It wll1 be impossible for me to nesday for Texas, tra,velung by car putting on a dance the same night,
contact evelTone in this county who and tralle·r hous~. The! are going but they sold a number of tickets
would be eligible to membel'shlp, to a. ~armer cllll~ate In hope ot anyway.
so if you are interested In becom- benefiting Oharlie s health, which "1' and M' J h U .,. d. h b . h h d --t.v" • IS. (> n I,,,an an
lUg a member, PLEASE STOP AT as een poor Slllce e' a a. Etta Mae 1 ft O'd b to d
:\1Y ~l<'l<'ICE alld the plan will be str0.ke la,st. sum.n.lel" He is also ttrailer Sundeay ~()rnl~g a~n t:~ir
explamed. 27-tfc afflicted With diabetes, but hopes m y t ··h· h t M dill

..' S ~1 Se t th h' '11 h 1 h' "a 0 \) elr new . ome a I, e ,
£1. ."V urray, cre ary. e c allge WI e [> 1m. Okla Th I d t "t t

--\..\1r. lend :\1rs. T. 0. Lam1bdin and } . . ey p ~nn~ 0 VIS~ a
family and :\1r. and Mrs. W lter l!'ag~e and Seml1lo1o enroute.

I
Lunney and family of Broken ~w HeiatIYeS h~re wer.e worried about
were sC'heduled to leave the first thc,m, as ralll: tur~llng to sleet, was
of the 'week for Yoncalla, \Vash., 1'eported fa,llling III Kan:sas 'befo're
where they will ma.ke their future the! ha? t~me to get Lha,t far on
home. The La.mbdins had a sale their tl'lp.
of their personal effects with the --<:'Ylrs. J. D. 1:\10ul of Burwell was
exception of t'he goods they tool( taking treatments at tho Ord h03
with them by truck,at their Ord pital last week and staying at the
home Saturday. Herman IUce was home o-f her daughter and husbnd,
the auctioneer and satisfactory :'Y1r. and '1lrs. II. D. Stowell in
prices preva11ed. S:lrill~dale.

.THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

vote of 47 for and none against'N ·
the women into the general COIl-' ottce
ference. I

A most delightful party' was
glven :by :'Y1r. and Mrs. R. R. Miller, '
Nov. 7, at their 'Calamus home.
The Millers are both still alive
and are resldeaits of Burwell.

R. M. Hayslip began on Nov, 9
to teach school in No. 10 (now
Valley Side) . ,Mr. Hayslip is still
living and feeling fine at Ansley,
Ne br,'

John Keown and Miss Ella F'ill
more of Calamus were married
Nov. 9.

S. A. Parks, county superinten
dent, announced that there would
be a meeting of the teachers of
Valley county for the purpose of
organizing teachers' association.

[~~~~~~J
John P. ~lIsko. Attorney.

~OTJ('E or PETITIOX l'OR
Al)POl~T,'1EX'r OJ!'
AD)ll~ISTRATOn.

Estate of Arthur Jensen, Deceased,
In the Counfy Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
'The State of Nebraska, to all per

Sons interested In said Estate, take
notice, that a petition has been filed
for the appolntment of Bennie Jen
sen as Administrator of sald Estate
which has been set for hearing, on
Xovember 23rd, 1940 at 10 o'clock
A. M., at Illy office in the Oourt
House at Ord, V'alley County, Ne
braska.

Dated November 4th, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDEIlSE:'I1,

(SEAL) Oounty Judge
Nov. 6-3t.

NO NO
NO NO

TlPTOE·MATlC CLUTCH NO NO
:'i;lj1;i!;!I;,}(l8li7!llyJltlil']\~0;01;i;;h>
!!J1~ll'11l(t(lJll4iL!1'illlt!!l!J$ .' ,..

riew court house was likely to
hold up work on the building.

J. H. Carson retired as president
of the Nebraska State bank and
John Rogers was elected in hls
place.

Nov. 10, 1910.
The republicans elected Chester

A.. Aldrich for governor and the
entire state ticket by majorities of
25,000 Or more. The democrats
elected GiLbert :.1. Hitchcock for
U. S. Senator.

Fenuer and McGuire of Burwell
were in Ordbefore election with
a lot of money to bet on Jim Dahl
man for governor of Nebraska.

Ed Tappan, prominent resident
of the Davis Creek territory, died
from typhoid fever at the home of
a sister at Shelton, Nebr.

The Quiz was putting up a hol
ler for new 'ballot boxes tor the
Ord polling places, as the boxes
were too small for the new large
ballots, ,

W. 'L. Ramsey was doing a nice
busiuess in auto Ih'ery, which was
a popular means of tran sportatlon
in those days.

The city council heard an expert
report on the value of the Ord
electric Ught plant. The business
was valued iiI,t $14.000 Iby the en
gineers and 'he Owner, Mr. Mlk·
kelson, wanted $18,000 for it.

The Loup City football team
came to Ord and made it interest
ing for the locals ,taking home
aJl the honors with a score of -26
to O. .

Cecil Xewbccke r, who was teach
ing school at West Union, Nebr.
came over to Ord to cast his vote
no provisions having been made to
cast a vote "in absentia' in those
days.

Xo". 16, 1900.
Vol Earnest and Walter Johnson

made a pre-election bet. Each
made a prediction as to the out
come, the looser agreeing to have
his prediction printed in the Quiz.
Johnson lost, arid his prediction of
course ga ve the election to W. J.
Bryan, with the elect ion hingei;ng'
on Xew York and Indiana.

As a result of an election bet,
Sherif·f II. p. Heuck had to haul
Treasurer W. B. Keown around
the squa.re Saturday afternoon in
a wheelbarrow.

The sale of the Ord Journal was
consummatE.'<!, aJ.ld H. M. Davis
took c\llal'g~ with the Issue at
Xov. 16. '

Twins, Lucile :\lersent and
Bernice Irena, were born to Mr.
a~ld Mrs. J. J. Tully on Xov. 10.

H. L. Danner and famtly arriyed
from Denver to take charge of the
Howe ranch, which had b<:en
bought recently by Danner Bros.,
of Astoria, Ill. :\11'8. Danner wa,s
a daughter of Sam Fackler.

Hamilton Bros., James A. 011i~,

jr., and John Rogers bought from
Fitzsimlllons and Graham a Corn
husker and shredder. It was one
of the first machines designed to
do this work.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

ORD
vs,

SARGENT

T

'i>:.
:..~--;~

.Figure the Price
Figure the ~eatures ..Figure the Savings
AND YOULL BUY CHEVROLET I

, , ' .... --

Friday, Novernber 15
8:00 P. M.

at Sargent

Loup Valley Conference
Championship at Stake

Nov. 11, 1920.
The funeral of Ray R. Burdick

was the largest ever held in Ord,
the crowd filling the Methodist
church and the yard as weI!.

. E. C. Weller was making ar
rangements to continue the auc
tion business of Ray Burdick, and
was booking sales as fast as the
puihlic asked for them.

Harold 1<'. Xoye s anti :\lIss Helen
~ulligan were married ~oV'. 10 by
the county judge.

13ecause of the condltlcn of the
roads the Ord football team was
unable to go to Broke n Bow over
land to play there, but left on the
train when they received a guar
antee of the expenses.

Judge Arthur G. Wray, non
partisan league candidate for
governor of Nebraska made a re
markable race, but was beaten by
McKelvie.

A question of the legality of the
warrants in the case of Ord's

PAGE SIX

~----------------l
f When You And I

L~~~~~:_~~::~e..J
No,·. 13, 1930.

Fred Travis, who was badly 1.:1.
Jured when kicked ,by a horse, was
reported improving.

The P. E. O. ladles of Ord were
hostesses to ladles of the order
from St. Paul, Lcup City, Bur
well and Sargent.
. Mrs, Ba r ney Brickner was hurt

abou t the face when the cal' in
which she was riding collided with
another neal' Maxw eIl, Nebr.

John Beran lost his right hand in
a corn 'picker Oil his farm on
Turtle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciochon
ce lebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary.

Rev. W. H. Wright of the Ord
Methodist church was the speaker
for the Armistice Day program.

The stockholders of the fair as
sociation met In their annual meet
ing.. They re-elected !McClellan,
Roe and Kokes as directors, and
Jos.P. Barta as treasurer.

The annual Red Cross drive was
in progress, with Mrs. C. W. Bar
/ber of North Loup as county
chairman.

Football
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Mile High

Cut
Beans

Crisp, Tender
Green and

Wax

3~~·n~~~ ....25c
SUPERB

EVAPORATED

CHERllIES

Superb
ROYAL AN'NE

MOU-'IXG'LWHT

2~~1I~:~~~~ 25e
Large . 25
xl,. 2H (iUL~ e

TOMATOES
2Xo. 2~2 . 25

(ans_______ c

Sn'I::UB }'UI-:Sll

PHUNES
I 2No. 2~2 25

(1\118_______ e

MILK
4~~~s, ..... ,...,,,... 25c

WOX·llp

Grapefruit Juice
3No.2 25

(an8-______ e

Real Gold

Orange
Conc'trate

NOR1'HSTATE

PEAS

-~--~-------_.._.... _--,

Badger season (toes not open untll
J.n. 1ST, I~H--CLOSl~S JUHCll 1ST, isu

FtlfS. Furs. Furs

Bum Phillipps

ST.\HTI-'U s.\nTlW.\Y, -'OYlDlBlm 16TH

1 11 ill lJ~ at the Furm ers Elevator eHI''' Sutunlny, We
pa)' the hlghes t tuarket prlce for> our Iurs,

JIFSIOUT SIUSO~ 01'I::-'S DI::CI::JlBlm 1ST
CLOSES HlllWAHY li1TH, rsu

(0011, 1'0S"ulII, Skunk, JIillk, CiHt and WoH, now open

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE ~ ~ •

Gra'nd Island Livestock Comluissioll Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Walter Carpcnter, l're"lt!ent l'erd 0" CD, Vlcc l)resldeDt

WIU. J, Harry, Vice l'res• .(,; Auctioneer

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision o·f the United Stat€s Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Salo EYeI'Y Monday. Horse and ::\Tule Sa.l0 Bvery
other Wednestl,ly, next sale \Vednestlay, :\ovembcr 20.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

We Broa.dcast every Saturtlay from 11:30 to 12 noon over K~ll\IJ

Campbell's

Asst'd.
SOU!}S

SlTl'I::JW
Greell aIlI! Wax

Fey. Cut Beans
2Xo. 2~~ 25

Calls-_________ e

lHWKX lllU~D

Grapefruit
311 ounce 25

(an8_______ e

Sll1'}:UB B.\H1~J,I::l'T

PEARS
216 ounce 25

('1\118-______ e

Sweet and Tender
A very Special Value

3~o~lrSo~ :... __ ...,... 25e
XIO: SIZE TI::XAS

Juice Oranges 2:oo:~_ 2ge
WIt.H)!'}:D A:ND SIZI::D .

Delicious Apples__ · 2:::~_ 2ge

,
~I#"'#""',""""""""""""""""",~,~"," ,,##" '4:~

All kinds except Contains the
Chicken and juice of 12

Mushroom average size
oranges

3~~~.. ----, .. 25c 2~~~~ ... 25c

Sl1l'UW WlIlT};

Seedless Grapes 2~~:~~~- 25e
WHOLE !'n:LI::Il

S bA, .' t 216·oz. 25uper pllCO s_ _..... Can8__ e

JlOIDI-'G LWlIl'
WlIl'n: & GOLHE~

CORN
3Xo.2 25

(ans_______ c

sn'I::HB
Dr) l'ack

Sweet Spuds
2XO. 2H 25

(aIl8__________ e

Scnator Asimus Visits.
Tony Asimus of O'~elll was a

visitor in Ord Thursday. He was
a candidate for senator ~n the 28th
district, comprising' Holt, Boyd,
Hoock and Ke'ya Pa,ha counties, and
won oye'!, 1<'rank J. Brady by 246
votes, He carried Holt and BOj'd
but lost in l~o'ck rund Keya Paha.

While here he visited J. T. Knez·
il'cek, who wlll '00 a fellow member
of the unicameral this j'Nl.r. TOllY
had real competition, as Senatol'
llrady had becn a legislatol' in
Doth t,h.: bkamel'al antl unicameral
legislatures, fnd had served the
peo·ple well in both.

I
i'

EM!'EUOR SI::I::DLESS

Grapes Grapefruit
Per 5 Per 291'ound__._~____ CDozen e

CL.U'1"S 1'un'.un:u

Baby Food
•

3 C1I01'1'E1I 2;;c

4StmiIH'lL_- 25e

Sl'l'nw
Large S" cet

PEAS
2No.2 25

Call"-______ e

This sale is prompted by Council Oak's inter
est in better food for better living through the
ever-widening distribution of the well known
Superb and Morning Light brands of quality
foods. •

NOTE THE VERY SPECIAL VALUES

Superb SUPERB HALVES

2ScI ARISTOCRAT PEACHES
FRUIT Large No. 21'2 Can

COCKTAIL l'UI::Sll ll.\KIW }'lU:SH ll.\.K ED

Gingersnaps
,

CRACKERS3s ounce 25
Call8-______ e

2~?a::~_e_e____25e I)ounus 25 2 LB. C.\DDf 13c

3 2(addies 25
}'or________ C }'or--______ e

•

:NEW OWl'

Lettuce
Large 5
IIead__________ C

OCI::.\~ S1'lUf . Sl'l'lmB GI::-'lllXI::

Cranberry Sauce 2~::I~:~_ 25e Pie PunlIJldn- _ 3~1~;IS2__ 25e
no-,~y L.\SS S1'IC'IW Sl'1'UW nunD

Crab Apples 2~1~;;82__ 25e Silver Thread Kraut. _ 3~;~;IS2__ 25e
MO.U:\HG LIGH1' UI::Il. Sll1'ElW H.\HK UED ,

Pitted Cherrles _.,2 ~;~;ls2__ 25e Kidney Beans- _ _ 3~'~;ls2__ 25e

SU'I::Ull CUT GUI::}:X

A · , Ji IS 210H·oz. 25spal aol --- - - -..... Cans____ e
SU1'I::IW }'.\:\'ey W1I0LE

G A ·g s Xo. 2 25ereen spara u ._ _ _ Cau_

MOU~I:\'G LIGHT

P k&B \. 321·oz. 25or eans,.._ _... CaU8-_ e

JUDO s"n:T "nOLI:: GH.\IX JlOH-'DG LIGHI' -

Golden Bantanl Corn_ 3~~I::~-25e Prepared Spaghetti _..3~~:I~:~_ 25e
JIOU-'I-'U LWIlT-IX cmu JIOU-'HG LIG1IT

Brown Beans 3~~:I~:~_ 25e Diced Carrots 3~~~s~_ 25e
Dole's Hawaiian Pineapple·

3~'I'~~::;.1 25e 3~·I~~~li~~ 25e

Stock up Now
lor Your Holiday Meals

FRIDAX ~ SATURDAY, NOV, 15 and 16

j--------------------J !. -Howa,rd Sherard, a nephew ot
I LOCAL NEWS A. J. wise, an d Allen lIal'ris, SO!l
I of Z. C. Harris of neal' Kent, were
.... •• .___________ 011 the bus Frida.y morning en-

route to Lincoln [or a. visit with
-Leon Sw iatov rak is now hanl- frkntls there and also to atteud tile

ling the Red Rooster company's ga1ll0 Satunlay.
line in this territory. He was in -.:\Irs. John P. :\1isko went to
Ortl Thursday with Hay Chamber- Omaha Friday on a business er
lain, who formerly handled this rand and the next day went to
territory, ·hut WI10 is now working Lincoln where she was [oiued by
out (J,f the St. Louis office. her husband. They attended the

-Dr. Ea,rl E. \Vise arrived in Iowu-Xebraska game and spent the
Ortl last Wednesday uiorning. lIe week cud as, guests ~n the home of
h' 1 'd 1" n t V ld. :\11'. and :'Ill's. John Shcltlahl.

us ease us 0 rice a . a ex, -Edwartl Swanck returned from
Alaska, and has the appointmen t Wakefield Saturday where he had
as h~uso doc~or at the- Prov ldonce spen t 3 weeks picking corn. He
hospital .at Seattle, Wash., a 20.0 said that the com where he was
l>?d hospital. He expceted t~vls1t working was making' ~5 to 20
~IS father,. A. J. Wise, until the bushels per acre and the work was
'(!l'st of this week a.nd they leave not ve.ry profit-"L1Jle, although some
to take charge o·f his new job. corn there was making a. full

-Hev. G. B. Dunning, who is crop.
couduct ing special meetings at the -Elmer Hawthorne member of
Ortl Olll'isthtll church, drove over tho ~ebraska. Te!epho~e com;lany's
to Ericson Fritlay to visit his uncle constructiO')l crew, went to h~s
a'ltl ~unt, Mr. and Mrs. Hollantl home a.t Holbrook Saturday morn·
DUlll1lng and famlly. Mr. Dunning ing to visit there until Tue-sday.
C'~une home from St. 1<'ranc'is hos- I The crew has oeell moving the
Pltal about 1I4 week before, where company's line oyer to the new
he hatl undergone an opcration for highway between Ord aJntl :\orth
perforated stomach ulcers. He was Loup, and hare about o·ne more
feeling much improved. week's work here.

-Ao<)ut 9 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, Judge and Mrs. E. P. Cle
ments and Miss Lena, Mr, antlMrs.
H. J. M'cDeth and their fOur child·
1'\,'Il1, got started on their long trip
to Ontario, Galif., whe·re in future
they wlll make their ~ome. The
household goods of the two fam
ilies were shipped Fl'itlay by rail
and the people are making the
trip ,by auto. They had plannc·d
to leave Monday but we're held
up by the storm. The Clements
famlly spent their last few daj's in
Ol'd as guests in the H. D. Lt>ggeU
home while the MeBeths were
guests of the Guy Le:.\Tastersfam·
Ily.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

Stay Young
Feel Gay««

Drink Milk
Each Day
•Properly Produced, Positively

Pasteurized

1<'OR MOTHETtS WHO cAH.B

Cl\mp l'ire Gunrdlans Jled.
The Ord Camp Fire Guartlians'

association heId the rE-g'ular month
ly meeting last Fri·tlay afte moon at
the hOUle of ~Trs. E. L. Kokes, local

I
secretary. All guardians 'werepr£
sE-nt: Mrs. Coehran of Aowakiya.
:\Irs. Gnaster of Cheskehamay, Mrs.
Koke's of Soangetaha, Mrs. Oetkin
of Tawanka, a, nd :\frs. John Ander-I
sen, of the new ·E'lu,ta group. This
being the first meeting in the new
Oamp l"ire year, the association
went oyer general plans for the
winter and spring \york for the
Igroup_s_.__

I ,-Hack o·f silk dress£s, now ha1f
price. Ohase's Toggery. 33-Hc

-Ralph ~lisko was a business
visHor in Lincoln o·ver the week
end, returning -to Ord :\f-outlay.

For John Urbans,
'Thursday eYening at the Bohe

mian hall the members of the Z.
C. 13. J. gave a 'l'e~€ptlo~l in hono·r
(Jf ·Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Etta. Mae, who left Sunday for
Oklahoma. to live. OoffeE', Kola
es and cake was served. after
which dancing and playing cMds
were enjoj'e<l by those present.

l'r llA!'l',E.U:U IX OIW.
People were having a tough -time

or H ~londay moruing w,hen they
tried to get places in art.! wLth their
autos. "1'h is' was es'pedally true on
the turns when Ithey wo·uld st9'P
suddenly for no apparent rc'ason at
all and the hintl wheels would spin
merrily, thrQwing the snow like a
buzz s·aw ·throws S;1W dust. Luckily
therE: were no serious accidents
hert>, all cars haying to proceed at
a snail's pace.

From a \'ery comfortable temper
ature SatUI'Ui1Y' to zero Mond"y
nig,ht wa·s quite a tri'P, but the
mercury took it. A lot of trees,
whiC'll sa IV no occasion -to drop
their leaves sooner, certainly look·
ed silly in fun leaf right in the
midst (»f a typical :\ebl·aska. 'bliz
zard.

Just as Charley ::\fcCarthy began
to 'pipe up SundilY evening the
lights gave a few feeble flkkers
and tben went off -to stay, and o,f
course all the radios went out of
lmsim·ss. Dy the tume the boys got
to the city llght plan·t and got the
power on again OharIey's program
was oYer. The cHyplant was sWI
on the job j'estertlay.

This ha,ppened in :\ebraska.
Since 1936 nearly 30% of the voters
of the state chang'ed their minds on
na tional affairs. That year Hoose
veIt had 100,000 majority, this )'eat
WiIlkie had SO,OOO. 'Dhat makes a
dirferc<nce of 180,000, and there
were about 600,000 votes cast.

Anniversary Reception.
In o1>servance o·f their twenly.

fifth wedtling anniYersary, ,:\11'. and
~Irs. C. J. !:\Iortensen wlll giYe a
puhllc reoCcpJ(ion and dance' to all
their frientls at the O'pcTa House
in Ord on Thanksgiving day, :\ov.
21.

Sunday Guests,
Guests for Suntlay dinner, after·

· noon ad1d supper at the 1<', H.
Kuehl, jr., ho'l!l': we,re :'vIrs. Bessie
Achen and family, Miss Betty
Meyer, and :\11'. amd:\Irs. John L.
Wan.!. Pinochle wasplared duro
ing tbo aftel'llo(,ul.

Plumbing altd Heating
Oil Burners and Fuel Oil

All This Week on

FUEL OIL
are' you Prepared?

CHASE'S
TOGGEH.Y

lib. 2 lbs.

lZc23c

You, too, may enjoy the convenience, efficiency, and
cleanliness of oil heat, if your equipment is in proper
working condition. '
Buy your winter's fuel oil supply from Ambrose and
your burner and heating unit will be cleaned, inspect
ed and properly adjusted, without charge.

Ambrose service means elimination of your heating
worries. It provides regular periodic inspection; de
livery of fuel oil as needed; as well as responding to
emerg;ency calls day or night.
All this at no extra cost, when you buy your winter's
fuel oil supply from Ambrose. ,
You'll enjoy the economy, convenience, and depend-
ability of Ambrose Service. .

PHONE 164

J. W. 'KELLY' AMBROSE

Dahill Grocery
North Side Market
Hans Larsen Grocery
Pecenka & Son Market

79c

O~! A runt

I should have

bought PHOENIX I

A heavy date .•. a big
night for going places
W1.d doing things . . . and
you get a run I Embar·
rassing to say the least I
Next time better play safe
- wear Phoenix treated
with the exclusive Vita
Bloom process that, makes
Phoenix Hosiery wear
and we'ar and WEARI
Heavenly colors, too.
See them soonl

'(/1/'~ C(~.,:.,:)
~-¥~~

~~0:.:G:g

~
PRICE

-Ge,t these "mado in Ord"
s'oap l"lakes which go farther,
giYe gre'ater satis,fa(tlon, at
these Ord stores:..

Your money rt;funded if
thc.se ,Soap 1<'lakes fall to
please, whether you use them
in laundering the finest allks
or the roug'hes't work cloth·
ing. We guarantee them to
satisfy you.

oas
[jSOAP
FLAKES

t~....,""I"',."',."'I.,"".",."':'f:
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· Married at Las Vegas. --.-'-.-- ,--- ---'--:;---'---
:\!r. and :\!rs. El'llest Wo.olery of Mlclllgan: <:le.rk, J. ·C. Jablonski,

1135 Alamitos Ave" Long Beach, 160, Jo~ep,h Vasicek, 56; tl'l'a~urer,
Calif, announce the marriage of J~:lll.~. lotrz,:lJa, ~~, Jos.C1lh Lon~e
their youngest daughter, :\!arjorie, 3.~, Justice, Will Vaucuru, 38,,\\i~
to :\1elville WhesdJ, son of :'drs. 1;am, Derall~ 73 ~ assessor, B. HJ.
\" '11' . ,-", • Lo g Beach '1'110" Qtle.hnal, /9, O. L. Kokes, 41;vl1,lm",ayo. n ce. '," D··t5 "1'.,-",

, . ··a .e t k "]"('0 at Las Vegas ·0\ eI seer, Is. , '- iai .es van-marri g" 00 It "'" v"..., 37' Dist 90 " "Xevada, :\0". 2, at 11: 30 a, m., Rev, (UI a. '51'" , Is. ~, uco: ge
I, l"ord L. Gilbcrt of the :\1ethodist llU~'SOU1, ~4, Joseph Va;;lce,k, 1 (both

I I [i " t' '" wntten i n j ; Dist. 3;:>, F'rauk Ry-
C1urClO icia ~n". b' 31 J:;' ~T V d I 1 12

I ~TI·. and ':'vfrs. Glenn 'Woolery, in, , .,. .0 e rna ',' ,
: wno live at Las Vegas, attended ,O.rtl t.?\:ns.l~lp: . clerk, Eve.t. A
1 t h e co pie Oih I' guests t tho Smith, 114, treasurer, A. W. Plerce,

e ,\l ' ,e , ~ . ~ a 43, Clyde L. Balee r, 158; justice,
weddlllg were Mrs, Ernest Wool- W r ,:.\T L·· 77 J \ B . 1 116'
e ry and son Earle, aud Mr. and .. • c _\;n, , '" rO~H, •
:\1" \V'U'· cs The .dding assessor, W. J. Hather, 7., H. A.
..1s. 1 lam ",ay. wc Sta ra 136' overseer Dist. 6
diu ncr was served at the homo of I' d L' I J 'Bl 1· 4- 'R " )'0 ·e'
h bride' br tli . L V a vu op 1 • a 1,1, o, .•,. vose,

t ~ ;;1 ,o~ . ~'0 er lU, as es S, 100, Wayne Turner (petition) 68.

I
Mr. \\ he \H II IS elllploj ed at Camp- Spr ud I . clerk Willia 1 F'i '.
ton, Calif. The couple wlll reside llll", ~ e, "a' n :;
at 90 A. East 19th street, Long d~el:, 45, I:\Tar!on Stron""., 59i t:~as.
l' .•1 c.!" Ulel, W. J. Camp·bell, 3~, Ed 11m·
Lea,c 1, ·a I., m " 73' 'usrce Joh 1 L lligMiss \Voolery was honored at .ellll,w, ,J 1., 1 . •
a shower Od. 24 giYe)l 'by Mrs. glllS, 25. Harvey Thomsen,_ 73; a.s,
\" '11" '-". ""ht' , t ,sessO!', Olu·r!ch Hrebec, 2~, H. RvI Jdm ",ay. -",lg een gUt··s s weI e '{" a- SO 0 DI' t 7

'.- t d th b ·'d t ~b . i '. llnmenn n, ; verseer, S, :
Pdl esen a~l "I e '}tl, e-S~ 0,1 ece l \0 William Baum, 22, Mel HaWbun,
e many Ove y gl~. e was as 13' D"t 33 Joe K'j,pn 33 Earl
honored at a 'show.:r giyen by her " IS., n, It, ,

mothe·r, Mrs. Ernest WOQlery, Oct. ua,~es'tI37L' cl k CI I 13
31 'th H ,t t "or 1 oup: er, lar eS ar·

,WI -OJ gues s prese-n . bel', '219, Ed Lee, 232; treasurer,

V II -Sl 240 George Maj'o, 184, Dell 1<'. 13a~"ber,
_ a, ey a on. 25$; justice. Clifford Hawkes, 361;

"alley lSaJon ~o. 240, 8 et 40. assessor, Carl Nelson, 177, Roy L
~net Thursday at t~e Arww Hote,l] Lewis, 267; Oiverseer, Dist. 8. G.
In Broken BO~W, 'wlth :\frs. W. F. D. Barter,. 20, Harlan Bl'€Il!llick,
Haycock ofCalJaway as hc:stess. 86; Dist. 22, Ed Shoemaker, 18,
Luncheon was held at ,12: 3Q, 111 t.he IA. C. Waterman, 24; Dist.. 29, Stan·
hotel coHee ·shop. Guest:; ,flom ley Bl"own, 8, Roy Jacobs, 10, AI.
Sargent were Mrs. Matousek a.nd fred 'Shoema)i:Cr, 13.
~lrs .. Bun;ner of Sargent. Atteud· I Enterpl'ise: clerk, John Koll, 93,
l~l? ,fl?lll O:d~vere '~rs., A. A'jlIeroert Bretlthauer, 75; treasurer,
\~Iegaltlt, MIS. C, W. Clalk, MIS. lJud Bdl, 47, WilllamJ<'oth, 116;
e-. J. l\lortensen, and ~rs. Alfred justice, John Beams, 39. Harry

I~· Hill. Plan~ were ~lS.CUSS~<l to Wyric-h, 120; assessor, George Bell,
give tUberculo~:s tests III the ~alla- 83. h.'lJgal' J:\oe, 85; overseer, Dist.
\I ay ,sChools. Ihe next meetlllg. of 9, B, W. Bocttger, 8. Wlll 1<'uss,
the 8a!on will be held De-c. 12 W1 th 43; Dist. 27, Stanley Gross. 21,
~Il's. c. J. MOl'tensen and th~ hus- Henry llachuy, 51; Dist. 28, Homer
lIauds of the members Will be Willartl, 8. Ed Pocock, 8. (Both
present. '_.' written in).

Vinton: <:lerk, Martin Benson,
74; trNl,SUrer, C. J. Maisom, 88; jus·
tice, }'. J. Hackel. S9; aosessor, E' I
S. Coats,90; overseer, Dist. 10.1
Alvi!). Travis, 48; Dist. 26, John
Chipps, 32.

Liberty: <:Ierk. Anton Hadil, 58,
Claude Dalby, 38; treasurer, D. W.
~or<lstn!'lll, 77; justice, Anton Sam.
la, 46, C. J.. Dunlap, 48; a,sses
SOl'. John Yo!!, 60, Ed Hrllby, 34;
OHrseel', Dist. 11, 1<'\Yl'rest r\elson4
11, Halph Ackles, 11 (written-in);
Dist. 18, Jamc's Sedlacek, 26, J. H.
Hruby. 27.

Arcadia: clerk, Harry A. *Jlin
ge-r, 145, Ora. ~!asters. 350; treB-s·
urel'. U. G. Evans, 137, C. \V. Starr.
352; justlCE', Arthur Easterhrook.
106, Halph Hughes" 378; assessor,
A. C. ,:\Tather, E. 1<'. 'f1hompsou, 101;
overseer, Dist. 12, Merle :'doody,
99, H. l\I. Brandenburg, 45.

Yale townshi.p: clerk, Wm. D.
Kil1gston, 104; treasurer, Leslie G,
Arnold, 103; justlce, Hussell Jones,
75, George Burke, 37; assessor, J.
1<'. Holmes, 38, Walte.r D(»bson,
70; overseer, Dist. 13, Ddberi
Holmes, 17. Bill Bose, 16; Dist.
17, Horatio Masters, 17; Dist. 30,
Ha,rold Miller, 14, !:\!(\)ds I~Iatlsen,

13 (write-in); Dist. 34. Guy Lutz,
24.

Davis Creek: clerk, Carrol Pal
ser, 51, William B. Valasek. 41;
treasurer. ,Phlllp Mrsny. 84; ju.·
tice, R. B. lJurrows. 29. Hany
l'~otb, 68; assessor. John A. PaI
seI', 21, T. S. Weed, 72; Ol'erseer,
Dist. 14, George PaIseI'. 14. Louie
Axthe1m, 40; Dist.24, John Mc
Ca.rville, 28, Ben Lukesh, 10.

Independent: clerk, Emmet 1<'ra
zer, 73, Ceell VanHoosen, 43; treas
urer, Hoy Williams, 19, C. J. Bres·
ley, 45 (write-in), lIugo:\Ialottke,
54; justice, Clifton Clark, 45,
EYerett D. Wright, 67; assessor,
Alex' Brow.n, lOS; overseer, Disi.
15, Albert Haught, 16, ~lul'lay Hich.
37 (write-in); Dist. 21, H. Peter
sen, 35, Frank A~I. 26.

Ordcity: clerk: BId A. Smith,
4S0; treasurer, A. W. Pierce, 262,
ClyJeL. Bakel', 7lt4; Jllstice, W.
1'. McLain, 455, J. A. BrQwn, 585;
a,ssessor, first ward, Glen L. John
son, 127, "samuel J. ,Marks, 2·53;
second ward, 1<'rank T. Krikac, 129,
John H. Ha,;;kell, 225; thlrtl ward,
John J. \Vozab, 315; justice, J. A.
Brown, 11 (write·in).
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SOY BEAN M,EAL.

We will have another
car of Archers 44 (l~ Soy
Bean Meal this week
and another early next
week. Price on all Pro
tein feeds a r e much
higher and we believe
it will go higher. It looks
as if it would be well to
lay in a supply now.

"It ptJys to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

HAY.
We have several truck

loads of good feeding
hay on hand. Ask for
prices delivered to your
farm.

HYBRID CORN.
Pftsters and Funks G

Hybrid corns have ag-ain
demonstrated that they
pay. Yields are heavy
and they are real soft
feeding corn. This is
the time to make your

'reservation for the seed
for next spring planting.
A down payment of
$1,00 per bushel will
hold the seed till next
April.

Alw.l";tl 'Stude returned Tuesday
morning to his wo'rk in the Broken
Uow ceo camp.

----,Recent changes in location in
clude the WaIt Douthit family, who
moved 'from ,tale funnel' Hager prop
erty to the house ju~t nor,(h of the
Anderson Phillips 66 station, form
erly occupied by Ithe John Rohdes,
who moved at the same time to the
house just east of the Vern 'Stark
residence.

Dclta lJeck.
The members of the Delta Deck

club Illet Tuesday afternoon with
~lr",. Carl Sorensen. There were
two guests, Mrs. L. H. Dillon and
M'Js. C. J. l\lortensen. The next
meeting wlll beheld with:\<1rs.
!<'orrest Johnson.

22-year-old Holstein heifers, coming
3 years old

5 Hereford yearling heifers
2 red cows, 6 and 9 years old
3-year-old Hereford bull from the

Bickel herd

Black gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1400 lbs.
Bay mare, smooth mouth •
Iron gray gelding, coming 3 years old,

wt. 1200 lbs.
2 sucking colts

FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95

FEEDS
All protein supplement
feeds such as Soy Bean,
Lin see d , Cottonseed
Cake and Tankage are
advancing in price.

Get our prices before
you buy.

Bran, Shorts, Bone Meal,
Mea tSCraps, Alfalfa
Meal, Wayne Hog Sup
plement, Wayne Laying
Mash.

Corn - Oats - Barley

KALO-Fine Quality.
ROLLED BARLEY: This
lsSpartan Barley, won
derful feed.

Dr. and Mrs. He mphl ll had J
strawberry shortcake for dinner
Armistlce day made with berries
picked from their garden on Sun
day. They have had an abundance
of berries all season and the plants
were still full or bloom and green
berries when the cold wave came,

Mr. and Mrs. ~I"el'ett Boyd and
Kareu andBiJ.l Boyd came' up
from Omaha Sunday. The men re
turned Sunday evening but Mrs.
Boyd and Karen will make a longer
visit at the home or her parents,
M'I·. and 'MIl'S. Earl Smith. The
George Eberhart family were also I
din ne r guests at the Smith horpe
Su:nda;y. !,'

Tille Womans Missionary society
met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. 1"01'<.1 Eyerly.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin spent
Saturday nlght and Sunday jn
Odessa with ,Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Rydberg .and Char les Irwin. '

Dale Stine auld Carlyle Hoe.ppuo r
spent the tlnie from Friday till
Monday at Dale's home in Ulysses,

'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
were Grand Island visitors Tues-
day. -

Donnie Smith went to Grand Is
land on the T,uiC'sdayafternoon
bus, i

Feed in Stack and Field
20 acres kalo 20 acres atlas oorgo
l10ad milo in the head oat stmw pile with feed rack attached
Large pile kalo in the head Spartan barley straw l?ile .
30 acres com stalks (This can be bought wlth feeding priv-
25 acres barley stubble ileges as it is all fenced)

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

SO· Head of Cattle • so
21 spring calves
5 milch cows, of which 2 are just fresh

and 1 will be fresh soon; the other
2 :are giving milk now and will
freshen in the spring

9 Hereford stock cows, 3 to 6 years old

Machin~ry and Mimcellaneous
Overshot stacker I-H-C corn planter and 40 rexis of wire
Sweep 7-foot John Deere grain binder '
2 hay racks Western land roller
2 6-foot John Deere mowers, like new 2 lumber wagons
Moline sulky plow Steel truck and rack
Yankee gang plow, 14-inch Van Brunt pn,"\SS drill
Walking plow Fresno
4-seotion harrow Slip scraper
John Deere 2-row lister Harrow cart
John Deere 2-row cultivator' 7x7 hog house, A type
Single row cultivator 7x14 hog house, shmgle roof
Go-devil 8xl0 brooder house
16-18 John Deere disc Some shop'tools and other articles too
Manure spreader numerous to m,.ention .

Span of black geldings, 11 years old,
wt. 2,600 IDS. .

Gray mare, 11 years old, wt. 1300 lbs.
Bay gelding, 11 years old, wt. 1200 lbs.
Brown gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1400

lbs.

'Tenns:-A1'1 sums of $10 and under Cash. Onal! sums over that amount, Credit wll! be ex-
tended far six months time upon apprQved bankable paper. Afl"angements fur Credit should be
made wHh clerk before sale. No pl'operty to be removed from premises unll! settIe~. for.

Ray~el.$QII.Esta.te
J and Oth~rConsigners, Owne,~~ ,"
CU~INS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

WedS., Nov. zo
:10 • Head of Horses • ,:10

As we are leaving the farm we will sell at public auction on the farm located
10 miles north of Ord 011 the Haskell Creek rpad, the following described personal
property, starting pro,mptly at 12:30 p. m., on

'CLOSE-OUT

Public Sale

Goff'5 Hatchery
l'hon~ 16SJ Ord, Nebr.

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;/,)

__~I,

\0 •

Thank You-

J. V. Suchanel{

To ,oters of Dlslrlct 2 "ho
expressed confiucnee in me by
re-elcctlng mc to the eounl)"
boanl of supen Isors at thc
gencral elcctlon :'I"o\'. S I "Isll
to express m) gratltulle. I
fullf, llpprecIate thc respons·
lulldy' of this positIon and
will enllca, or to discharge
lIly dutlcs "ith faIrness to all
portions of thc ulstrld anli to
VallI')" Counly as a "holc.

:"f:~"",~,,.,,,,,,,.,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,:~

I

Birthday Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bakel' were

hosts last evening at a supper in
honor of the birthday of her bro
ther, Corw in Cummins. Attending
were .:\la)'or and Mrs. M. B. Cum
mins, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones,
:\lIss Twila Brickner and !Miss
Gwendolyn l"ertlg.

---'Miss Rose Okrze,sa was a 'bus
passenger to Omaha. Tuesday
morning, where she will be elll
pIoyed.

, :

named Linda Kay. Mrs, Blocuin ..- ••••••--••••••~
is the Bleachsv ve ldeet daughterv l ] 'N ' '.-', .
Mildred. Ml'8.. Bleach Is visiting I ORTH LOUP
her three children in Los Angeles L-- _
at present.

An influx o! turkey, pickers Mr. and :\11'5. W. O. Zangger
such as they have never exper- went to Hastings Friday to attend
Iericed before reported for work, the mother and dads day of Hast
at the Butter Factory last week I ~ngs college, :\Irs .. Zangg ar speak
when the Ord Quiz reported lug 011 the mornmg program as
through a lypagra,phical error that a :allege moth:r,. Charles Zang
they were paying 75c per bird for gel Is ,a sen lor l.n ,the oo,ne~e
picking. The prl,ce should have while Esther is a ,fl e.shman. {;h~!.
been seven cents. Last, week 2671 les is a student m the flyIng
turkeys were picked at the Hutter s:hool . at the~~l~ege and Mr.
!<'actorY,bjlt. owing to the cold Zangg er had t'gepnvlIege.of, see
weather whlcb unade delivery or mg him do some stunt flymg.
the live birds Impossi'ble, the work -The ~ostponed American Le
was discontinued the first of th ls glon carnival and dance at N'orth
week. The work will beI'esumed I~oull wlll he helu )Io,!ull~) night,
as soon as more turkeys are avail- X0' em1lcr. IS, Irom 7 tIll... Ad·
able mlsslon 2.,c. Come earl)" and stay

. late. $20.00 In cash all II lllaDY

O d it I v t other prizes. SS·Hc
r Hosp a .,0 es, Melvin Cornell went to F'r ien d

Mrs.. Joe Cup l is a surgical over the week end atter Mrs. Cor-
patient in the hospital. nell who had spent several days

Galus wtntermote or Charnbe rs with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
underwent an appendectomy 1"1' i- W. W. Gordon. They returned 0lI1
day. He was accompanled to Ord Sunday during the storm and
by Dr. Gill. found driving very difficult.

Guy Yinceut or Loup City, ope r-
ated on about two ""eeks ago, wiII The W. S. C. S. or the Methodist
soon leave the hospital. church met Wednesday in the

Mrs. Marle Treptow is 'a patient church parlors. Mrs. R. H. Knapp
in the hospital. had charge of the program on per-

Franklyn Farmer and Donalel soual Evangellsni and Mable Lee,
Wampole, iboth recent appe ndec- Berniece King 'and Mrs. Vere Leon
tomies, will be able to leave the ard were hostesses,
hospital Monday. C. W. and Fanny McClellan left

Oarl Andersou, son of 'l\:1rs. Covina, Calif" for:-\orth Loup on
Mable Anderson, Is a 'patient In Tuesday morning. They planned
the hospital. to make a . short stop in Denver

Born to ¥'r. and Mrs. Guy Vin- with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Patter-
cent, a baby girl on Sunday at the son and 'baby enroute.
hospital, Dr. Round in attendance.

---,

John L. Ancierson

Phone your order phone 33

Sack LUlllber ~a
~~··Coal Co~.p~nY',

Thank You!

COAL...·
ON TRACK THIS WEEK

ROCK SPRING.S $9 ,.5
NUT • • •• •

~~rA~L~. $:10.00

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

G. A. Butts H. Grunkemeyer B. W. Wagner

I wish to take this means of thanl<in& all the
voters of Valley ,county for the splendid vote I re
ceived for the office of County Judge, :Ill return I
shall continue to uphold the duties of the office tQ
the best of my ability. Thank you again.

We will have another good run of cattle at our
sale Friday, Nov. 15th. Included in the offering will
be 10 choice milk cows, 25 Holstein and Shorthorn
springer heifers that will develop into good milk
cows, several lots of white faced yearling steers, some,
heifers, calves,cows and ligh~ cattle.

A large run of fat hogs and feeder pigs.

The Quiz Studio
LaVern Duemey

Carl GausmaD
Ilene Duemey

,

I Stu~'io Opening

I Postponed
I Because of the storm, the
! oftieial opening of our studlo

was postponed from ){onuay,
:'I"o\'. 11 to Saturday, :'I"o\'. 16.
On all orders for 1 dozen
portraits of standard size
placed on or before :'I"O\'. 16,
whether )'OU hal e the sitting
then or Iater, you nre entitled
to 1 SxW mounted enlarge.
ment }'UEE.

~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""'"'''''#I''''''''''''''''',." ,,,,':~

j

ye. S. Burdick 210
'C. D. Cu~in.

MAGIC CARPET

PETE SMITH

Lets Talk Turkey

WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 13

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 17, 18, 19

Sunua)" matInees: 10c-20c
Enning: 10c·SOc

~~-~~------~~--]

1....~.~ ~~-~-~-~----
~l'. ;;l.jnd Mrs. Vernon Hu·ckfeldt

and son left TuesJ,;lY for California
w'here they expect to spend a
month visiting his ·folks who live
at Escondido.

IMrs. H G. Bilstein or Swan Lake
Is driving a new Chevrolet which
she bought from the Ul'edthauer
:\loto'r 'company la,st week. Mike
Higgins or Atkinson also bought
(n,-'111 Bredthauel's last week.

The high winds Sunday disrupt
ed the service from the'powerline
Sunday evenillg to such all extent
that it became necessary to start
up the Burwell municlpal 'plant.
The plant vlas still in operation
Tuesd;lY·

Dale Bredtbauer was a Grand
Island visitor Tuesday.

Mr. a,nd l\lI·s. Edgar Johnson
an<.1 fal'nily, l\!r's. T. 13. Lindsey' aJld
:\lrs. H.J. Johllson drove to Xor
folk Sunday where they visited his
brother' Ira and his sister, :\lrs.
Genevl\lve \Venzel. .

Mrs. Xora Darrah and son spent
8aturda,y in Gund Island. Al
though' :\1rs. Darni,11 has lived in
this comlll,lnity most of her !l[e
slw . had never before been to
Grand Island'.

11(0 ",DIO l'ictur•• willl
SPRING BYINGTON • JACK CAlSO.
Ctclllll.lftul • BIfTJ ·Dm..lrt • a.lIfCtanall

LEW wlllt RIlA Bar Buckaroos
AYRES • JOHNSON

Up. Mol.1 • ""Inla Qrll
letl Errot • Mat randlaton Pal NIght: 20<" 2 for 2Gc

WALT DISNEY

LEW LEHR

Cherrie My Dears

Pal NIght: 20c, 2 for 2Ge

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 20,21

Saturtla,. matinee I 16e-1:1e

Phones: Ogice 602J Rel.602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Ellsworth Ball Jr.

'1'0 the Voters
of District No.4

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ~3

SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In last Satmday's sale the mi:uk~t was still
strong on all stock and the demand continued good.
We aTe having calls for feeder stee~'sth,at will weigh
from 700 to 800 lbs. We have a local demand that
'would make a strong market and if you have any
feeder steers of this heft get in touch with us ou: con-
sign them to this sale. .

It looks like next .saturday ther~will b€ 100 head
of cattle of all classes. "

135 head of feeder pigs and shoats.

6 head of good work horses.

The prices obtained and the volume of our sales
has Ibeen better than we expected. We.- want you to
know that we appreciate both.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
.;:; <iLL TALKl:-\G CZJ<)CH PICTUlU,

"~ \ '.'U SNEDENEHO KRAMU"
. (: Featuring Antonia Xedosinska

~-~-' :'~:::._-=================I
DOUBLE }'EATURE

FRIpAY - SATURDAY

NQV. 15, 16
"The Lady in

Question"
CARTOON

Adill 1r..,lon I 10e-ZOe

In this 'HI) I "Ish to ex·
IIf(:SS 10)" deepest gTatitulic
for your 1,)yal support on
:'Iou. S. WIthout irlenll~, no
;lIan ean "in. Sl~ it is "ith a
deq~ feellnt,;' of hu III 11 it ) that
I look forll anI to thc Fars
ahtatl. I shall stril e to merit
) our conthlUeli trust anll eon·
tilience. Thank you, friend~,

tilth anli cHry one of you.

Engineers Met ){onuny.

A meeting of ,the engineers of
~ebmska was scheduled at Kear
ney :\londay, together with {nspec
tion trips to Kingsley dam au Sun
day and o~her trips on 'Monday. It.
O. Piel'ee or the University or :-\e
braska was one of the s,peakers.
Be,cause of weather conditions no
one aHended from Ord.

Mrs, C. W. Bartholomew sub
mitted to an major operation in
Dr. Cram's hospital Wednesday.

Paul Runyan, who recently sub
mitted to ana1ppendectolny and
Mrs, Ralph Rumbaugh and her
infant daughter were released from
Dr. Cram's hospital Sunday,

Dan Kelley, the Gracie mall car
rle r, 'has been ~ritlcally ill with
a severe case of blood poisoning,
Dr. Smith who has 'been 'attend
Inghim reports that his condition
is improving.

Olanence Downey who has been
taking treatments in a Lincoln hos
pital returned home Saturday. He
is greatly improved in health. Mr.
and ,Mrs. D. T. PrIce and his
mother met him in Grand Island.

Father :\lurraybought a new
Buick sedan from the Bredthauer
Motor company last week.

l\1iss Dorothy Paulin drove to
LeMars, la" where she visited reI
a,thes over Sunday and A'I'lllistice
day.

:.rr. and Mrs. C. C. Girardot and
~aItlllyof Lincoln were guests Sun
day in the W. 1". Manasll home.
Mrs. Girardot is Mrs. Manasll's
si1>ter.

Adam Klugg of Ovid, Co1'0. , ar
rived in Burwell Thursday where
he is 19uest In the Edgar She'rman
home. He planned to lea.ve the
first of the week with his wife and
infant son who was born in the
ShernJ:<1jll home !but owing to sub

!~§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~I zero weather he decided to post-pone his return trip a few days.
Dwight Johnson and his mother,

Mrs. 1". A. Johnson drove toLin
coIn :Saturday w!here Dwight took
in the J\ebtt.ska-Iowa football
game. His mother visited her son
and dapghter and their families,
Harry DeLashmutt retul'lled to
Burwell with them where he spent
SundaY.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleach be
came grandparents {or the first
time Saturday when a daughter
was oorn to Mr. and Mrs. LeHoy
Slocum iill Los Angeles. She is
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1 flU'S in Ouly 21 llour~.
The sale of foul' new Ohevrolets

in les·s thall a 24-hour p<:ri'Od is the
I ecord of the Ord Auto Sales COIll
pany. Local bu)'ers were lIilding
Pearson and Bmil Zikmund, while
one oar was taken by B, V, Gruber.
of Los Angeles, and another by ,\
man fl"Om Palmer. :'{e'br.

Annual Dinner, Baz,lar.

\Vas Pronounced Success
The annual tUlkey dinner and

IMzaar held in the betse'ment of the
Old :,¥lcHwdist ~'hurdl S,ttUIUJY
e\ ening was a pronounccd SUCCL'SS
in eyel y "ay, and llludl cn:dit
must be ginn the ladles for their
w01 k in hanelling the lal ge Cl 0\\ d
as v. ell as tlwy did.

A t'o{al of ~50 p(:ople weI e pre
sent for the suppcr and the betzaar
\\ lS Yery successful. A fine sum
of money \1 as l'aised by the ladi",,;
for the benefi t of the churdJ, amI
they gnc'atly a~preciate the libel',,1
patrollJge they r~"C<:,iYed.

Enough Volunteers to Fill
County Quota in First

Call, Henninger Says.

INo Draftees from
! Valley County in

Call for Nov. 19

Unusual Weather Once

More Returns to Normal
Legion Held a Shoot 'l<'ollowing the yery ulltlsual

Sunday, Another Coming weather .eonditions o,f \lhe first of
The Am€r'lcan Legion 'boys held last week. the latter part of't)lc '

a turk€y 8;71d goose shoot at the :week brou~ht rising tell1'peratur·e~.
Joo Gregory place on Turtle Greek and most of t~e snow has d!~ap.
Sund,ay Ialfterndon. A number o·f peared, furnishlDg need~d moisture
local men partl~)ipated and won in fields where the wind did not
bi,rds, and a good ,time was had by bI-ow it away.
al'l who attended. Yesterday was threatening, but

Be(;ause of po,pular demand, an- reported Sjnow did not materiaJize
other shoot wlll be held in the here during tbe night, At ten a.
s.a.me loc'aUon next Sunday after- m, today the mercury s-tood just at
noon and there wl1l be plenty of .tho fre£zing pol\;1t. It is a weI.
turkeys a1;1d g~e-se for all who want 'C0111e relle·f from the stonn of last
to try theIr Sklll. The Legion boys week, -in which more than fifty
win appredate )'our attendanc(', lives were lost.
and assure )"\)u of a good time,
w~a~h~.r perp1itting. ; . ';":"l',frs. , I!, C. .8aile.1 left this

'-'-PaUl Gard 8Imashed the little ~norl,l!ng 2~ t~e bus tor OqJ,~ha.
finger ()of his le!ft hand Monday w~~re .sP~ 'YW s~d l'hi\lj.ksiiv1I!S
while loading 'oil barre~s,' .., wl.th_h~r son Arthur and family.

... ~ .. ~~l.. Ij ~~. ~ >. ;~ ,~: i ' !.

Beca use of the fact that only
a few men are needed in the lnl
tial draft of Nov. 19, Guy L. lIen
ni nger, brigadier ge ue ral and
state director of the selective draft,
has informed local scci etary A.
A. Wlegard,t that there will be no

I ('<.ill for mc n from Valley counly
,in the fil st draft. Total number
l or men Valle)' CQUJlty must fur
Inisll in the drafts totaling 800,000
to be called up befl.lre next sum

Imc r is 115 but when they will be
! ca llcd is uncertain.
I It is also understood that vclun
: tce i s will be credited to the coun
Iy in lieu of draftees, and that, if
the number of vol uutccrs is suf
ficient to take care o'f the county's
quota, there will be no drafted
mOll. In many places the Yolun
teers have exceeded the 'pl'esent
quota, and will apply {loll the next.

The one thing that men do nut
llke about the YOlulrteer system
at present Is that they cannot go
when they voluntcer, but lllU~t

Red Cross Roll Call wa,it untll the next regular draft.
, Tl.l,ero is no cer,taillty when tho

Is ProgresslI1g \Vell next draft will b(', since the gov-
The annual Hed Cros,s' roll (,'a11 ernment must hayo prt"parations

which opened last week is pro- Imade to take care of re<'l'uits be
gressing nicely, .:\lrs. C. C. Dale, fore t)ley can be caillcd.
V'alley county 'chairman, reports. The gl.lvelnOl· has not )'et de
Iu Ord t:hc business district was sig'llated an advisory ooard for
calwassed last week, and the n:,sl- Valley county, but for the present
dence district workers are trying tho'se registl ants who desire as
hal'd to fini:>h tht'lr assignments sistance in filling out their ques
this w,eek. tionnaires may go to the law of-

. In ~orth LoQup ':\lrs. W. J. Hemp- {ices of Davis and VogeHanz or
hIll, Who. has tak.en the bl'anch roll :\IUl1ll and Xorman. These attor
call chlllnhUlslllp, I~por.ted the neys will be glad to a<sist until
work about lulf finiShed In X'OI'th an ofr' ·1· I b 'd I b" d 'I •
Loup and continuing in Al'l'adLt. lC a oal las CCUI e~ gn
~lost of the lists al e not )'L't in, but a~ed. ;\11'. Dyk"tl a~ l.he natIonal
those tUlned in show thwt the fol-, du'ec t.or, !Ias adVIsed that, all
10\ling lalger memberships h,l\e'~U~.stlonllallcs must bo submItted
been received: 1111 mk.

$10 sustaining mcmuer~llip, Xe-, Que,tionnailes Well' m,llled flom
bras1,,, Stale b,tnk; $5 contributing the local bual d ou Xov. 19, but
memuel ships, J. C. Pt'nnpy C'O 'I/lot more thai} ~ne hundred ar~
Filot :-'<,ltlon,ll B,IUk, :\lrs. Charles to be mailed at this time. The
BetlS; $$2,:;0, Ord LiH'stock JLnket; Il oW l e of the local board for Valley
$2, Bd F. Beranek. " co,lnfy is in the Cc.llllty CUlld

During the I elll.linder of Xovelll- house illl the office of the cuunty
bcr ~lrs. Dlle hO'p<.·s to give CHI,Y- aHolney, and the oilicia] bulletin
Olle 111 the county an OPPOlo(Ulllfy Luard will be in the 10bLy of that
to conti ioute. ~lle. is tryilJg to Office, which also adjoins the
1 eadl all orgeUIlZ,'.tlons, cluh.s and sheriffs o.ffict'.
lodge~, t'? ask t~ell' he}p wlth a AllY pel son I equit ed by law to
conlllbuLon Whldl .would add to I e i-tel' or - ,·<t.. I ·h
the nUlllbel' o,f roll call names. She g" any regL 1dn, :\ 0
S3YS tlut reports so far indicate fails to ,p<:'llol:n a dUl! requll(:d
<plolLlid cooperation lJy the selectIve sel VIce act of
, . 1940, within the time PI 0\ ided by

1
· I the law, usul1,lly 5 daY8, has '\io-

Clalttlc eel'S Lose lated the law. A person viobting
the la w Is subject to tridl in the

1" I G 9 61 United States distliet WUI t, whichoug 1 ante - lllay impuse a .fine 0'1' impl bon-
, menl, or boolh.

By the nalrow margin of a. con- Either tl~e ma!Hng o.f.a n.otice or
vel'sion after touchdown and a the entl y 111 the classlfleattoll 1ce
safety, Salgent defeated the Old onl of the date the notice was
Chanticleers ~'rid,1Y nIght in a malled shall coustitute notice to
well pla,)'ed game on the Sargent t·he reglstr,mt and all conlelned.
field. The score was 9 to 6. This Is true whether 01' not the

Ord scored in the first half but mailed notice is I eceh'ed by the
missed the try-for-point a,nd the perbon to WhOlll it is add1esscd,
half ended with the Chanticleers, All !'E'gistrants and other perbOn.3
bl the lead 6 to O. In the thil<l concer,led should eX<1,llline flom
quarter sa/gent scond and made time to time the notices pusted
the extra point good to go a,head ?~ th.e local boa 1 d and the class
7 to O. In the final period tWJ lflcatlon reCOI<.1.
points \lele added to the Sargent ----------
total when the Ord backfield got
their signals mixed up arid the
sl1apback landed in the Ord end
zone, being r(:covered by Ord but
scored as a 2 point safety for Sar
geU1t.

High point of the game came on
the next play when 'Cet,1k pun ted
77 yards from his own 20 yard line,
the ball betng d()l\\'lled 'on the
Sargent 3, In c1os·ing moments of
the game Old sta.&ed a drhe that
looked like it \\ as sure to SCOI e
a toudldol\n but was stoppced
when Sargent llntelcepted an Od
pass On their own 15 yard line.

TO;llorrow comes the annu,'l
Turkey Day game bet wecn Ord
aliI Loup City, which will be
played this season on the Loup
City field. A victory by Ord \\ould
giYe t'he Loup Valley conferencA
championship to ~al'gent, while a
victory by Loup City, or a tie,
would gIYe the championship tc
them, Loup City 'beat Sargent 1.n
an early season game and has re
mained un<lefeated since in con
ference play,
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"Read by 3,000 Families El.Jery \Veek"

She Got Chance to Hear Newlyweds Say "I Do"

Many Deaths Last Year from

Such Practice, ,Warns a

state Gas Inspector.

Tractor Fuel Is
Dangerous Used in

Stoves 0r Lamps

Pel1111ps Lhe most interest ing job held by any 01 d high sclll.lol s"'nlor
dUl'iug Amc'riean I<.:ducatiOli \Veek was that \.If ~liss ~velyn D\\orak, who
issisted in the counly judge's office, ;for she gut a chance to sene as
)fficial witness at v.cddings and hear new1)'weds say "I do!" Above
~Iiss D\\ urak holds the book while JUllge Andersen administers the
man i'age \'ows. Bighl )'-three otht'r senior boys and girls WOl ked in
otIices alld stores last week, many at tasks a.lmost as interesting as
:\liss D\\ ol'ak·s. Other piduH'S of seniors at WO'I k will be found inoide,

"

--

Jolln Welnlak Will Sell. -
John Welnlak has deddced to

move to Wisconsin so he h;.ls book
ed a 'C!ean-up sale for MO',11day,
Dec. 2. See his oHering listed in
next week's Quiz. Don't forget,
also, Joe Wegrzyn's big clean-up
sale which is b€ing held Monday,
Xov. 25. Included in the offer
ing are 76 head of good Hereford
cattle. See his sale ad otl1 page S
tooay,
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THE

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

~[artin }{aslllussen to Sell.
:\brtin Ha,SUlussen has rented a

farm neaf COrning, la" and so
will dispose of his IIYes-tock and
personal prolp€rty on \Vedmesday,
Xov. 27, and advertises H i·n to
day"s issue OJ! The Quiz.

Nebrnskn st~~e Historical

Society

JOJN
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Noll' Seed Company

to Hold Flower Shpw
The 'annual flower show ot i1ie

Noll S'Ced ~'Olllpany wl1l be held
Saturoday and as usual a flower will
be given to each lady attending.
Ol'chids land g'ardenlas will be on
displ'aY, as well as cut nQwers, and

CarkosJd Is Scoutmaster. \ now designs in funel'a1 pieces, ,wed-
Principal C. A. Carkoski of the ding bouqueols, corsages, wreaths

Hartington schools has accepted and grave blankets, cadi, center
the s·coutll\asters,hip of a troop of ple<:cs, et<'., will 00 shown. Mr.
S<,outs there that Is in the pro- and .:\1rs. Robert Noll are both ex
cess of reorg\ll1izwUon. Mr, Car- peds In 'floral lafl1angements and
koski will ~ remepr'bered as a re'Cently attended tJhe stat€ flo-rlsts'
graduate ,~t Ord high ~ch09I. ~ss c"Onvcntton for new ideas. Their
Qlf 1923.._, l.!e . ~as iDe~n,. -tea,~~er show ,,:i,ll 'O'pen ,¥ 10 fl, m".~ol}tlnue

A h t p tln t" t until 8 p, m·, aft wt'!l<:h 'ho\l:r, an cut
an..... coac a ~ar ~ Q'll or., a flhwers" remaining: tin~Q-~d '_Wi~t '!>E!
number of years. aucotlonM off,

Webb \Vill Conduct o

Rules Meeting Here
o. L, We.bb, secretary of the :-.<e

br'aska. Inter-Scholastic AthletiC
associa.tion, wlll conduct a basket
ball rules l.ntel-pretatlon meeting
at 7; 3{) next Monday e'venillg, :-'<01'.
25, in the Ord high school audi
torium, announces Superintendent
C, C. Thompson. AU coaohes, of
ficials and play'ers in the central
Nebraska area are expe-cted to at
tend, as nearest pool-nts where
'Other such meetings are to 00 held
are Kearney 'and Valentine.

Established April. 1882

All Aliens Must IJa~~ai~~te~~rySo~~gn~itizen Don Guggenmos ThreeA~~~,~d f~l~U~]: ;~~~; people

I and their leaders from Ord at-

R · t F In the Nebraska young citizen- PI HOgl 0 tended the yauth rally and sup-egts er or ace I ship contest held in Omaha Monday aces I 1 In per M the Cotesfield U. B. chuf'ch
I under the auspices of the Amerlcan F'riday evening. Hev. Paul Dies

Stiff PenaIties rI~~'~!~, J~~~ \\~~:Y€l?~fa~'~d \;f;~~d National Contest ~~e ~1~~1't. s~~~~'ch~ut~po~~~cto~e~.
(
2nd 1\1 health among boys compet- J. C. Jones of Grand Island sang.
ing with a point total of 144.5 out \ViHard .and Virus Harkness sang

December 26 Is Closing Date fi ' of . a possible 150. One of Nation's Ten Best in a duet. Rev. Mlikkelhenn, mis-
., '" 'I'h is ,total was sur-

for Alien Registration passed only by Leslie Dairy Products Judging; slonary from Nige rla, Africa, was
b the guest speaker. -

at Post Office. , ~\ilt'~hs~ h~d 1\~S41~S 5 Ord Boys Went. Those who attended from Ord
pol n t s and was were Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Water-

This wcek Postmaster Alfred L. awarded firS't place. Don Gug gen mos, one of the Ord : man, 'Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Hark-
Hill made the statement that Among uhe girls high school Future F'arme rs who ness, '1lrus and Wl llard Hark-
while about fifty aliens hane regis- Jack ie Stratton, of entered the natlonaj contests at ness, Thelma King, 'Marle and
tered in Ord since the registration Stockham, led with Kansas City last week, won reccg n- Maxine Jones, Merle Worrel l, Lily
begun, there are doubtless many 145,3 points and Vir- itlou there in dairy products [udg- Christofofersen, and I1el". and Mrs.
more who must register and that ginia Foote, of Orna- ing. Rated as one of the natlon's O. Euglebretson and son Herschel.
they should not put off this lui- ha, w as second with 144.4. ten 'best, he received a medal',
portant duty until the last few To win the honor of competing ribbon and $5.00 iu cash, He com- R
days. ' lat O;n<1h'l, young Weaver .tkst won peted I:n a field of over 100 con- oy Divan Purchases

It takes time to register. The in 'al.lE'Y .county compe.t1.t!on an,d t t t . th dai d t dl Alb' V' Sh d itt H ~s an s 111. e. airy pro uc s , Ion arrety tore
person must first make appl lca- t en III tstr ,c courpe Itl~ll, IS Vision, which includes the three .
tlou and return later for coin- expenses on tue Omaha trip were top ranking high school judges j Roy. Divan, who. w.as ellJ~loyed

- pleUon of the examination. It Is paid hy the sponsors and h.e was from each state. The 3-man team for a tune as druggist m the soren-
, " 'h"d vl I' to en te r ta Iucd by them wlnle 111 the D tIl .eveu posoib.l~ that a tillS t. city. In ;finals of the contest, which from Nebraska, o'f which Don was sen rug s ore, an:. w 10 siuce

~he postotrice mu! he nccessui y included mental tests Jack did not a member, placed fifth. The team I then 'h~s been looking t?e 'f.ield
l~ .s?me cases.; 'Ih.ere is a pes- place. • was coached by J. A. Kovauda, of IoVt'~' w ith the view to gorng into
slbl11ty that arfidavtts from other He is a son of :\11'. and Mrs, F. D. Ord. business fol' himself, has purcha s-
persons may be r equrred. . Weave r, of Ord, is a member of Other local F', F'. A. students cd the Whiting Va:rlety store in

The four-month pe rrod ~rovHled ohe 01 d h~gh school senior class, attending tho Ame rtcan Royal iAlbl,on, an~ is now in possessicn
by Congress for the regIstration of the HI- Y and the French club. Livestock Show were }O' l' a n k of tho busllll<:·ss.
and fingerprinting of all allC'.lls is Zadina, I<.:ldon Smolik, L<2onard ,Mr. Di\aJl was tormerly owner
now 'nearing its close. With a TI Q 0 A 0 WOII Kokes a;ld Edward Ho'Usek. of the 'prese'llt I<.:mery Drug com-
litt,le. more than. a month to go, Ie UIZ galll 1 lOne of these 'boys, ~'rank Zadina, pany in Gl eeley. While in Ord
off~clals are facmg the task of got a free trip u.s a guest o'f the the family lived ill Vhe O·rc'utt pro-
registering the last 800,000 non- G t W tl llurlingtoll railroad as a rewal tl porty at 1617 0 street. Their
citizens who al:e either ignor~nt I uaran ",ee ea ler for the record he made in vocatlon- fdends will be glad to knvw that
of the law, negllgeult, or unwllllng al agriculture. t'hey have a good business in il
to comply with the law. In the face of predictions that good town.

More thall 2,800,000 aliens have the winter of 1940-41 will be a a d 1) 1 H F
n'gistered alrt'a,dY. A ,special ef- stormy one, The Quiz again has r eop e ear al110us "
fort is b€ing made to 'Contact all decid~d to "gua,rantee the weather" A via tor, Maj. Al \Villiams rv1tsslOna ry ,Instit u te
who have failed to register through I' for all nublic sales advertised in I 0 I I LJoid In Ord Slll1day.. II ma 1a last week attending the J. ...
Ignolance or neglect. At the end Lhis newspaper. j . t f f d \ 1. d' I 'i ' . I
of t he registration period t.hose I By "gual'anteein" the weather" Olll press COIl: erence 0 Iowa an ,SUu- 1St!' d mlss onary mst-

.. Xebraska news'paper edHors, :'¥Ir. tuto was held at the Ord :\lethod1st
who have deliberately neglected to we mean that any!Jody who plans and ~Irs. B.. C, Leggett had the op- <;,hurdh Sunday ,afternoon, :'{ov. 17.
register ~il~ take their places,\~ith to ha,\e a ,farm sale m~y arran~e pollunity ~o be-oome acquain{ed Rev. ~'. K pfoutz o,f Kearney, dis
other cflnllnals and l1Je subJect to have hIS b1lls made Wild hIS wilJh ~lajor Al Wl1liams, Ifamous trlct superintendent. was present
to prosecuUon under the law. adYeltising done by this newspaper aviator wIlo once held most of the and gave the princ-lp'al address.

The following facts a'bo'ut 1 eg's- and know that he w11l have to pay Iworld's air speed records. He was Rev. Grier Hunt of I<.:ricson led
tration are vitally illlport1mt: for his advertising only once reo, the principal speaker at the Iowa- the dis'cusslon on "Ohlll ch School

1. All aliens who were in. this gardless of hOI" llla.ny times storms :-'<ebrask" PresS association banquet Workers," Rev, L. A. ~'is,hel of
country as of A~g. 27 ,must 00 I 01' ,bad roads may force post- at th: Ron:~ ~otel ~'rilby ~Yening, Palmer on "Youth and Youth Lead-
reglstel ed and f1ngerplll1ted by, pouelllent of the sale. :\laJor \'V1ll1ams IS au lsolation- ()rs," Hev. J. Bruce Wylle of Bur- " .
Dec. 26 01' face a $1000 fine, six I If a s(olln makes it necessary aliSot, being convinced that the well on "LaYlllen and Lay Lead- fracl,or fuel IS .mol e dangerous
months'in Jail, 01' 1.>oth. Ifor :rou to l}ostpune )-lfUr sa.le, l!nited S~at~s is being ~se,d byers," and Mrs. Bv(>( Smith of Onl than el~her gaso!Jn<:, 01' kerusene

2. Allen ch.ildren under 1~ years The quiz. will make new .bi.1ls for Great Bn~,~111 to tha: elllpll'e ,s ad- on "Woman's Society of Christian If used In StOHS, lamps or br\J'Oder
must be n·glstert:d by their par- )'OU and msert )'OUI' ad ag a I'll free vantage. Ihe nation s defense PIO- Senice." , sto\es ayd fal'mers are' walnl'd
ents or gualdians, but are not of charge, pr\Jvhling it waS ad- gram Is al'most h;!plessly bog!?c·d Rev.:\1.:\1. Long, locol pastor ag~lllst It by Pat Br~wn',O'f Grall,d
!ingelpriult~d. vertbed originally in this news- do,w;.t, he sotate~. Ih,:r? i~ no Iln- Wets In charge of the meeting inlISland: technld,ln WIth :\l'l)J'ask:t s

3 Aliens havinU' l'('gistered have .)ap". m~dlate dangel of ~al WIth Ger- whk,h brief rel!orts were .giYen traYelllJ~. petroleulll. ,lab,vaotol?,
• • b • d 'il th cl ". many unless \I'e dellbemtely enoter frl.llll each selillna!'. In C10Slllg a \vho \\ as 1ll 01 d :\Ionda). ellld Tues-

stIll not fully COoJlJP.llt' \~l 1 € 'Guara;lteed \le"th~r \las mtro- the war at I<.:ngland's 'biddillg, ~lajor "}'in,1! Woru" \\etS otIt'red by Hev, day. He \\as aecowpalllt·d by !I':H-
law.unless th;'y nO,~~fY .the ~llll~ll- d~ced to :~ntral ,Xebraska l~st WillialllS feds, This coulltr)' should L. A. Fishd. Delcg~>'1j9ns attended I?ld T~ylol> of .St. pa.ul, motor fuel
glatton amI :\aiulilllzettl~n s.cl'\ICe I Wllller by lhe QUIZ, and proHd not spend billions of dollars build- fr'0J11 BUI well, I<.:rks'on, Greeley, llls~edu:r 111 t!WI tt'r~ltory. ,
of the depaIllllellt o'f JustIce ?f j velY popuLll'. If )UU plan to have ing a two oCean navy as'is being Palmer, ,~olth Lo'up and Ord. Gaso!J:ne mIXed wlth kerosene 1S
any 'change in ~el.manent l'es1- I~. sale this winter, se.e. The ~u~~ done, but should s.pen'd the money far mOl e dangerous than either
denco addre~s WithIn 5 da)s OflfInt fO'r )'our a.(heltl~lI1g. flusjfor ainraft and air bases, he feels. alone, S:Jys :\!t.. Brown, He ex-
SUdl change, on a form a,\allable olfer does not apply If the bulklTlle talk \\as IntenselY intelC·sting. l'ea Celeb14ates pl<.iins that g,lsollne nlsl1~S upon
at any p'ust ofhce. of )'uur adYCItiSLllg IS dO:lle e.SE'- I T'11e pI ebS group was enolel tailled I'guitiug when'as the m!xlul e ex-

4. l'ostmastel s "hould be noli- wllere and only a small ad order-I by (he Om,thet dumber of com- 0' plodes. This mixture often OC'CUI s
fled immediately in the case of any ed i!I this IH)\\bplper. You must melce, by the World-Herald, by the No LOUI) Llbl'ary s \\heU kel'csene is put iuto a con-
bedl idden alien so that he may do the bJlk of ) our advel Using in I<.:lks club glee club and by other 0 tain<:'r whk'h fOlmel'ly held ga,soline.
take the neceso.1.ry steps to 1e~is-ll he Quiz to get the safety of Om.1h" OJ gan!zatlolls. A .progl am 0 \ A mixtul e O'f e\ en 1 per cent is
tel' him at his place O'f confIne-, 'gualante"d weather" [or )-OUl' of talks onnel\Sluper subJccts WetS 15tll AnlllVel'Sal'y,dangerous, he waIns, J

men\. sale.' eal ried out ~'rid,ty aftelnoon and ( A number O'f accidents frum the
5. Confusicn bet ween r('gistra- With close to 3,000 SUUSCI ibel8, SatuI ~L1Y mOl'lli~g, :\11'. L<'gget' iwpl'opel' use of tl ado'r fuel or

Uon for sel"ctive service and all·C1! The ('uiz has the lal gest clrcula- s.peaklllg on the Saturd,JY p10g1 am of mixed fuels occurred in :-'<"bras-
, Nolo Club Sponsored Library ka last ) e'ar and s<,llous injuries

)'€gistration shoald be cleared up. tion and the 10\1 est ,advertising and deaths resulted, say Brown
All male aliens 21 to 36 pears old rate ill the €'ntire Loup Valley Canvassers Find Error Originally, Village Twp. and awl T'aylol'.
"ere requil'l·d to register for the J't·gion. 'Ihese facts, plus "guaran- in North Loup Voting - Two ,Clubs Sunport It. The state's traveling labonltory
draft, but this did not in a.ny \\ay teed \\eather," wake The Quiz the !:' which \\as in Ord this week is the
reHeye them o·f the nec{'ssity of place to adYt"l tbe )'OUl' sale. The ele,ctlon convassing boal'l~ secoud unit in use, the first having
registering a,s aliens. completed its wo·rk last week and XOol th Loup - (Special) - The bcen put on in October, 1939. This

6. Service by an allen in the Cosmos Entert,lined by f'(lund that there were "ery few ~'orth Loup public li>br'dl'Y cele- unit is new in eve'lY respect and
World War did nut of itself win changes in the resllit. 'Dhe one 1)J',lted its fifteenth bil'thllay :\I'Ond,1y has been on the lOe,d less than a
him citizenship and, u:nless citizen- Group of Campfire Girls (hange of interest is that they with a birthd"y tea held in Lhe month. Inside it is equipped with
ship was a,chleved, he must still T'he Cosmopolitan <,lub has found the Yote on the couu(y pro- libra I y with members of the board foul' sep.uate stills for g1asoline

register as an alien. changed its meeting night to posit:on and the Yote on the filst senlng. ~eal'1y seve11 dollars was aud tracto'r fue-1.
7, There a.re no fees of any Thul bdJY and are mee(iug at constitutional amendment had becn taken in fr'0m the sUnr' offering The stills are .on a special table

kind c011Jlected with the I'€'gistra- Thor,le's Cafe. Tllurbday e\eninr; tlanspl.lscd in the book by th\l and the sule of the bilthlLlY cakt'. with leveling arrangement, sdnce
.Uon, Aliens shOould be\\ are of they had as a pal t cor the pI ogl am :'>\01 th Loup elecliou boal d. Sponsol ed by the Xolo club fif- they must be operated ou an exact
racketeers wIlo promise to "fix :\Irs . .E:. L. Kokes and a representl- This 11ude it appear tIl"t Xort!l teen yeMs ago, with ~1rs. Jessie T. level. There is also a nash test
things." tive from each of the four acUve Loui> was in favor of cbanging the Babcock, ~1rs. Geo. C. Smi111, :\Irs. outfit for kerosene, an Ice box, and

8. The post office department Camp }i'i!e gro.ups, TIley were coulIf)' gO'\€l'llment 'by a yote of G. L. Hutchins and ~lrs. Lily JO!l('S a ke'rosene heate·r. The stills are
d th d t t f · ti-e ale '1 I J 205 to 107, \"hell, as a matter of Goodrich as boald mUlIbers, the heat~d with bottled gas, The

an e e.J.L1 men 0' JUS c MaJi,ul;lle Hussell, ., on c,~ ean c. library ,has grown from about 300 trailer is equipped with fluorC-'scent
ready to anSI\er any i11dividual Gn"ster, Helen Kokcs and Prisdlla fact, they voted fUl" the pnsent books, most of t,hem ginn by in- lights, venetian blinds, and a spec-
questions about registration. Tho Flagg. system by a vote of 252 to 63. teres ted pt'O'ple, to mOlethan 3,000. ial ventIlating syotem.
alien mL1Y fee.J flee to call for any They held an inteniew the,rehy There were several to\\nshlp of- There are books of ref<:' r<:'nc t', hist- The iotal cost of the unit indud-
assistance th,111 can be rendered. bringing out what had been done ficers in whlc,h the vote was cl05r, 01y, 11ction and non-11cOon. There ing the automobile, was $3,800, and

. in the \I 01k, what they were lH,lJl- and in some cases the mall vote are also many magazines. the cost is paid by an inspection
Ord B. and P. \V, Club ning to do, and what they liked could have ~eclded either way. Al1 the funds in the treasury fif- fee flOm the oil deale,rs, without

IJI B k 1) ~ '~ best about C\uni> FIre wOlk. The ~'or assessor lU I<.:nterp!ise, Edgar teen ye.us ago W,tS it penny found any cost to 011 consum<:,r8. Kc'l"o-
ans 00 ,,-CVleWS Ipropusitio11 of hu\ing the club ~:oe W()~I over Gcorge llell by a wh<:'n the building uscd was being sene which flashes under 115 de-

At their l€'gular business meet-I SP('..lsor the new unit, the I<.:luta ~Illal. vute of 89 to 83; for justice C'leancd. Tho vilktge and t\Jwnship grees ~'ahrenheit, is dangerous to
Ing held Thul bday eHning at 1302n's I group, was discussed. I<.:d Gnastcr i ll1 Lllje~iy, C. J. D.llllap defeated bOllLls were apopc'aled to for help use, and gasoline that requil es a
Grill, members of olhe Old Business wlll sponsor the group. :\Irs. Jehnl e\ntol: \5:11~lla, 43 to 4S; fo·r oYer- aIILI e'ach gives $50.00 a )'c'ar. heat ~I~'atcr than 437 degrees ~'ah
and Professlon,t! Women's club laid IL, .\ndel sen is the guardLw of th.: seer III D1St. 1S, J. H. HrullY de- "Hter 'a ,few months the ~,:))-t- tenheit is often mixed with kCI\)
plans for the wiMer series of book I1<.:1uLts and they meet each ~lon-1 feated James S"dlac('k by a yole nightly club joinul in Lh<:, SUPPOI t sene or tractor fuel. The object
l'€vlews which will be held in the d,ty after school. ' of 29 to 27. of the plojcd and each club now in' this mixture Is to avoid the state
Ord -township library starting Fri- 1<.:\ angelist G. 13. Dunning of th~ ~'or overbeer in Disl. 13 Deibel t h"s three members on .the boal d, tax, thele being none 011 either
day, X'OV. 29. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda ChristLtIl church was present and Holmes led Bill Ho~e 17 to 16 at ~Irs. Jes:sle T. lla~·c:X'k IS the only tractor fuel or kerosene.
again will be t~e :reviewer and the .p:a,yed selections on his v'i'Oliu. first, Ibut one mall vote macle It ~l1em?er of ~he onglll,11 b\.lal d who Their greatest trouble is in nnd-
public will be lllvlted to attend all Victor Hall o.f Holdl ege was intro- a tie at 17 all. This made the lIS stll: servlllg. iug gas mixe'cI with kel'osene, the
re.vlews.. PIOCl-<::ds of the series duced as a guest by his' brother,- thil d tie for overbeer, the othel s Untrl the last few )'e3;rs board state men say.
Will. aga1l1.be used for benefit of the in-:la w, John ,:'¥lisko. The CDS'- being Homer WllIard and I<.:d 1'0_ members took t~lns senlllg ~s 11- t'li~~get~~o;.~~';;~;iW;.d ~ryi~~ t~~~
hlHary. Xame of the filst book to mopol'tans are niceting tonight at oo<:k, tied with 8 votes eadl In bmlian, but fOI UJbout five Jears
be reviewed wlH be announced next Thorn~'s Cafe on account of to- Dist. 28, and ~~on'est :'{elsoll and NY,~ ~u~ds have been a;al.Ltble floor to the service stations and gathers
"eek. , , 'k~' U' Th k<" ~ IRalph Ackles tied with 11 'ot s a 1.lblallan. Del,plha \\ilhams is the samples of fuel, wlJ.lkh are tt'st-

mOl 1OW ""lllo an, gIVlll... " \' e actlllg at pre-sent ed by :\11'. Brown. The object of
each ll1 Dlst. 11. . the senke is to eduL'ate deale'rs

The building used originally was bll t
the ",nail red one-room 'house that as wC'1l as the general pu 'c as 0
sitands ba<:k of the sewing center. what thpy are actually getting for
In a s'hort time a 1"0'0111 in the com- their money.---------
munlty bullqing was set aside and Cheskchamay Camp FIre.
until it waS moved re,<:ently ·to the The Cheskclh<tmay oamp ~'ire
old Ik>hrer undertaklllg pa'r1ors, gl'ou'p met at the home of Monica
while. the new rouHllun.lty building Jean Gnaster Tuesday, Eledio11 of
~ belUg oons{ruoted thl'S room has officers was. Iheld: Darlene Punco-

een use.~. oha,r, pU'esident: :Qarlene Whiting,
TI:e hlirary .has been lSelf ~ull- vice-president: Mon~ca Jean Gnast

POl't1llg except fa'r the funds glven er socretary' Arvma ,guchanek,
b! the village a~d townsh~p boards. tr~asurer; Vldel1a Suchanek, ·song
1< I~es ,for k€e,plllg books too long leader; Vivian Zikmund, reoporter;
b!'lllg in s'On~e and e'~ch year a Dorotby Blaha, entertainment com
birthday tea 18 he/ld. X'ow the clubs mittee. Darllene Whiting, Arvilla

Richart) Koupa] lIonored. must pay the rent and recently a and Vidella S\1'L'banek w€re taken
Rkhard Koupal, son of Mol'. and benefit card party spons\xed by the in as new members. Monk'a Jean

:\irs. Hudy K'\)upal of Ord, ha·s been ~'ortnlg'htly club netted $2'5.00. Gnaster, Darlene Puncochar, Dor~
seleC1ted ,as one ()f the tenor SQIoists otby Blaha and Vivian Zikmund
fa'r the UniY-e'rsity of :'{ebraska's Xew Uotary Club )IemlJer. haye jus.t conJ'vle·t~d, the, Wood
annual Chl1stmas pres~ntatlon of At the .111e~.tl·np' of tl1e Rotal'y Gatherer s rank,-Vlvlan Zlkmund.
Handel's oratorio, "The ':'¥les-siah" ~ 0

• tl . 't "i D 15 club ~Iondlay evening, C. H Rusmis-ae le unn-erSl y co·, seum, oc. . self o,f the 'Ves.[em Auto Sunply ~ftmla Sale Nov. 29th•.
A SO'p·bOluore in ,the Te"cher's col- store ""as l'ntl'''duced as a "new Anton J. 8amla is holdmg,a
lege, Mr. Koupral will sing the aria, .. v d d
".~re:ry Vi)a)ley,.': .... , '. c member. ':'¥Ie-prlll Wnliams, a Ro- cl~an-\lp sale l"rl ay, Nov. 29 a,

" " ,- farian from Englewood, Crulif., was plan,':! tQ move with his famPy to
'j, , ,1 ,-~'.. " ,i: a gU€st~ Spea.lwrs were ,Clarence CaliforJ,l~a. His b~g ~g Is
~Qui~ want ads" get· reeulte. M. Davi~ and E. C. Leggett; listed on 'page 19, t~y. ': o!

, J
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Thanksgiving
y

NEURASKA
CON fINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO

The value of the
Telephone

Ts greater than the cost

Ask, about TELEPHONE
economy at our nearest
ctllce.

Wllether you celebrate
Thanksgiving 0 n Nov
ember 21 or November
28, ,every day will be a
day for giving thanks if
you have a TELE
PHONE.

-"::\1\sses Agn€s Viner and Clllls
tina Larsen went to Grand: Islan'}
8atuI'CL1Y aftel'lloon to spend the
week end "ith friends.

Jmn~s ll. Ollis
Secret,al'y-Treasurer

OHD, NEBRASK4

Land values are coming out of the slump.•.• Re
gardless of where you live, you can see signs of a
STRENGTHENED DEMAND for farm homes.• ,
l"or one thing, it is becoming more and mor~ difficult
to rent a good place. If you are now leasing land, you
may wisely give consideration.~oday to farming land
owned BY YOURSELF, Make your FAMILY
SECURE-before it's too latel

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha stands ready to
cooperate in establishing you as a farm-home owner.
This i. true whether you buy land from it, or from
others. The Land Bank will help you select one of its
farms , , • or will advance you sound credit to buy
elsewhere. , •• On a purchase from the Land Bank,
only l/S to 1/3 cash Is needed. The balance is carried
OD very attractive terms,

PRUDENT home seekers will ~ve5tigate at once.
See, wdte. or phono me t.Qday.

~,IIKtI?IIt~~~II
WHILE LAND IS STILL CHEAP

Make YOUR Family
SECURE!

-Quiz waut ads get results.

~lrs, Bert Barnes Wrlies.
The Bel t Barnes family Uloycd

to LaCIosse, Wis, Oct. 12. Bert
went there Sept. 2, and has a very
good job thele, with spare timl1
to Ush for \Ia,ll-eyed pike, of
which he has caught quite a few
They 11ke their new home fine,
and wish to be remembered to
their lllany frie'Jlds here, who will
find them at 424 Xorth 4th sheet,
If they wish to write.

'~HE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

BOY SCOUTS ALSO SERVE.
Milita,ry training has no part in

the prugram of the Uoy Scouts of
Amelica. Perhe1ps there was a
timo when the genc.ral public as
sodated tho tr itn natty uniCorUls
of the Boy S-couts with their ideas
of army life, but the public knol\ s
better to'day. The lecord of the
Wolid War rC'ctified that mlstaJle.

The lloy Soouts took no part in
the wal', they sta') cd at home and
diq their part here, where thE'y
sold mllllvlls of dollars worth of
libelly -lx>nd~, gathered tons of
fruit pits for gas masks, and locat
ed tho'uo)nds of walnut trees for
the ail cl ,\ft industry. Their 1ec
Old was a brilliant one Indeed.
~ow, \,Ith the nation focussing

its attention on a vast defenso
program, the Boy Scout~ wDl
again have a duty to perform, but
that duty will ~lOt be of a military
natur~. The boys have 'bcen work
iug on theil' own emel gency train·
ing plank. It calls fOl' intensified
Pi actice in the activities for whlc'h
Scouting is a,lncady best known.

Natul'ally when lllen are called
flvm home t'O tratr1 for their
<ounlt y's defense, the OPPOI tunl
ties for Boy Scouts to do WOl th
while wOlk at home ale Increased.
The bo~ s must 'be ready for any
fOlm of scnice. wl1ether it be
!louse· to-house <:anvass:ng, or sud
den 1ll01Jllization In au occasion of
natul al db.lstel·.

Ord Is fOllunate in having a
large and acti\ e Boy Scout troop,
u;nder the direction of a Scout
maste I' Vi ho h,lS ma,de a careful
study of the duties and lequile
tnents of his oCt.ce. 'HIe citizens
111ay rE'st aSSUIed that when and
if the 0PPOItunlty ('Omes, these
yO'u.ng men will not (ail us In the
limo of need.

CiTlES ELloJl'TEll lWOSBVJ:<:L·l~.
\ ~ow that the letullls are all in
And the facts ale available, It is
easy to ([gul e o:-:t just where
Hoose\Olt got tho voto that put
him in the White House fol' tM
third telm. Definilely It was the
solid South and the big cities Df
'the :\'olth.

1111is Is n0 wild dream, but a
mathematical faet, as is show n by
flgures given out by Cnpper's
\'teekly. These figures plo\e that
the farm ajild small towu votera
fa,ored Wi!lkie, and that not a
s~ngle city iu tho United States
v. ith mOlethan 400,000 population
v.ent Hepublican.

The state of ~ew York. outside
of :\'ew YOlk ClIy, gaye WIllkie a
lllajolity of 496,733, but ~ew YOlk
City \\Cnt democratic >by 729,836
and gaye H1e state to Hoose\Olt.
The democratic majority in ~ew
York City was greater than the
entll e yote in the state of ~e

braska.

PAGE TWO •
TL'iE ORD QUIzl Lllknois, exclu s i ve of Chicago. Future Citizens Got Their Education In This Sad School House 1.." ....~>H.~~~»»» ..~~~»~»>t The ge1111e We1S played in three

~-~ Went He'llublion by 2,10,043. but + .. pc rlods of twcnt.y minutes each,
Bubscription <1'200 Per Year IChicago m.lde tIle ~tate democ_leltiC \. I f I I Sotnethi 9 t a neon mn rkcd clo,ek running

: o . Iby piling up a 211.1]Ol'Ity of 290,2S6. I: -,. -,. in ~ back x arils, to my great amuse-
Published at Ord, Nebraska :\!i'Sl1Ul I we nt rellu1JI;call exce i t + II -e u.cut. You know, the seconds

for St Louis and Kansas City, : "'i\l· ere t I • Y s lipp iu g' Irom 20 to 19 to 18, and
w • t e r e d "t the Po s t otfl c e In Ord \\ hil h switched the state to the' , :: .u n ..,-..,. ! so on.

Va:l_y County. Ne bra sk a. as Se con d ,1 I'd I "
Class 'Mall Matter under Act of uc:n:« Iat C si e I'" Y Uuusu a.l \\ as it to fiud strict
llarch 3. 1~79. The reason bchlud this vote 1, I I~~'H~~~~~H~~~~~~~~H~~~,:(~~~ I~u:t's a.galust smoking. in this big

evident The people in the cities So I saw a hockey game, anil show ... the cx plunatlon I\;,\S th,1t
Pul,lI,h"r • • - - 11. U. Leg g e t t ai e la: gely )'t gnnc nt cd. Tihcy vote, \ Igosn "as It thrilling? the playcrs couldn't breathe or
I'-dltur-)lan"gH k:. C. L"gg"tt as the Ieadcrs of thctr grou ps tell' Xev cr before had I held chance to See When, It got S0 thick.

the:u to vote. Included in these I See ice hockey pia) cd, and though . SomethlIlg I like~ was tho con-
"TIIBY C'O:\ll!] , TliB GHBJ:<:KS." grou ps are labor OIgan;z.ltims,: 1 have always hea.rd It "as a t iuucus action, tunc-outs were

th~ machine vote of "Jig polit.lca l If lst rou gh g,WH', still It was so brie t and iu Ircquc nt, not long and
G.reece, O~le of t~le smatl cst booses. 'a;'ld tho sc depen}~ent upon i . III .c h male s necd.. t ha n I had an- druggy as in football.

nations of Eurv,pe .. witu an .al;~:Yi th.: govorrnueut for t'heit· jobs. I .,: t .c pa tc d So' fas't I couldn't see Tell me now, did )OU like this
. and aI~na.lllent w h ich h.1S cal led I In Xcbra.ska. which has no big .t all hockey game? Oh, )'OS, Omaha
{Ol~h .tLle, contem~t :f ;h~ m~:'~ labor organ izuticus. no cities dom-I :" 1 It \;":0 tl10 O;Jc':l.,lg of tho season WOn, 4 to 1.
,.",al-nlllldc 1 n.lt1l1.ns, Is a.oam CUll Iinated by politic al bosses, an-I I. th 0 1 I ht th f t ff f I ,,01 " LLU1c1 P J)'e18, \\ 0 aro
iug 0.: eo ron .,lll a 31;S.0", wa.!'·1 whe re the de pendcut POOl' dare to ,I t.t lcd Knights d .\'K·Sn-Uen The - --' -' - --- -_.
In this she 1::; (ul.niohll1 o tue I think for tlu-msc lvc s. we find that 1 , I ico fIeld on which the game was 11' II U)P};~}:D IX OHD.
second great su rpr ise of th e i Iul ly 3001 of the electorate chaux- I .", played was as big as a Ioctba.l! Pete Da rgcs is the exact opilosite
EU10P~~~1 ~onflk:t, ~he fit st bein_g ed into 0 the rep lblka;l c:ol~n~n I ' 'llIel>1, kept smoothly frozen by o'f a Deal', It seems. A bear hlber-
t~e res istance of F'iu laud to Rus- Irom 19% to D40. About the same ' > I pIpes a half-inch under the Ice nates in winter ~cnd comes out
Sl,l11 aggrts.s ion thi!lg ha ppen d in Kansas. 10\\ a, I i w hich show through lik e lathes in summer. We don't see so much

It llL1Y \I ell be that in Greece Colo-rado r u d the Dak ot a s, sta.te s I ~"hlough thin plaster. Far oyer of Pete ill summer, but when the
the Central Po wers haYe found the simiJ.H' to :\'eblask,l. I § head \\010 about thlc'e duzen hugo [ltot cold Sl1.1P comes along he
stumbling block t1ut will lead to The falmel'S and small towns-I ~ ,light~, so bl ight tb[\t not a shadow is out trotting around town as
their ultimale down[,l11, Haly is men must realize from nllW on ,11,\ as cast. h.lppy as a lark, with his arUl~
using all the arts of modal n 1\ '11'-/ tlLlt they <:an hope to haye little ,'" ~ I Tile al ena. ,,<is filled \I ith people, (ull of the tools of his trade.
fale a~ainst the Greek mOUl.- effect in elc<:tions The solid scuth : Ithe seats rising tier on tiel' like a. Thlcugh a case of misinforma'
laln(C18, and ap1Jal elltly to nO fUlnished half. of Hoosi?wlt's \\ in- foot~'all stadium. AmI the people tioll l~st we.ek Wi? l:eld t.he Walt
alai!. The Gre('l,s, eaily expon-Ining n1.1rgln in the pll';Jular ,(}t.' 'I \\ele iascin,lled uy this gal~\e 1)outhlt famIly mo,lllg mto the
ent3 of pel>c'.lal libC'lty. still pli7e I the big citios iUlnbhed the other ,\\11i.h ccl.lelS ZllOULd a lUl'l1 rlb- houoe form0rly occupied by the
th,lt libelty enough to fight for It~lhalf. It is passing stl<l.lge that • ber d,sc called el puck, a tiny thing 'John Hollde family. They n1O'Yed
pre,en.ttion. I In the six: republican states cf g0't their education In the fine fr,11ne school houscs that dot the 1a,.'.1- weiuhing a bit Oyel' t"o ot'tnces. Instead into the Joe L. Dworak

One must not fOlget th,lt in the ' t h e middle west we 'f;Uld the la'St s~Jpe tod.]y. "~l)()\e is shown the school house in Dist. 32 lJack in the year 1889. This scho?l is located in ,\lYoOut as· big as' an orange, but IhOUSe. It W,lS the Hel'l~Hlll
Glc'd,s or toeby ttere still flov,slstlonghold of democracy. Burtket townslllp, and Bert L('<~lasters was the teadlel' for t\\O yeals there. He d.n be seen III the lear awl aNe to take long, hard punish- Eehrends family that 'illOled lllto
thtJ blood .of ancient Gleeks, wh" I to the left. He could lec,l11 only a few of the group. a~ he taught 30 )-ears, and this was his first school, m0nt, as we saw. the fOllnel' ltohde house.
defcnd their Httle oountJ y against I OlT1ZB~ VBIl.Sl."S \LIB~ :' hkh he taught at the age or 22 )·e,11's. lIe rec,l11ed tne thil d boy flom the right as Bd V,lnuas. The boy It took me a gOlYd while to get Iu the Quiz last week appe,lred
the mighty hOIdes of Xerxe~, I", ,". , 0 " ." l~ t~le middle row ~nd in f,rol:t of the middle of the dOor is Jake Osentowskl, now of Comstock. His sister, uoed to the rotes ue costumes of an Old Thee1ter ad of a picture
1)arius and othelO who outnu!'l-' . ~ hel e IS a CO,:tlLt b€tl\ een H

lle
II~Jtle Osento\\ ski, 1S the 1',11'1 III the figured dress to the left If you kllOW any athel s, please let tho QU1Z th' pIa)" ' g l\Io~t\f them p1'lyed named "Girl In 313", The result

bdEd the'u ten t~' one \t tim:.s clt.lzen of the Ll1l~ed Sl.1tes and tle, know, as \Ie want HHl names of all of thcm. Photo by \V. A. Anderson .et l , .. :l::;h' ·d'" t th ··t of was tb:lt Ed Dlu~o~h and Cletus
. .. '; i1Jl l"i il Eges he enJoys as cLJmp.ued WI 1 "ale ea~, uU e les ,..' ° ' .

th,'y welO OHrcome. but thEir \lith the allen "Uhin our borders. I. thell' bodies was hea,ily oyelstufr- ht:llglelll wemted to go for the QUIZ
spLtit \I~S ne\Cr cO:lquel~d. To.d;:lYiln 01': past ".: h.l\~ b\Oen too lax t~>HHHHHHHHH.""HH~led(rom shoo tops to necks. If ma:1 the ne~: day. ~ou see, the
"dth theIr compal,ltl',ely tlleffl~lent in our re'luilements of the alien, I A 1~'E' \V 'I'HING S' I'm to Blame + M . Y you put all teu hc',Wy \\oolen uu- QUIZ P'()storfl~e box lS num1Jercd
v.capons in their hands and the with the result th,lt in m.1nv cases l ~ t y Own Colunln t derwear:." Olle OHr the other yO\! "313" and they ale the only single
spirit of llbo ty iu their hearts', lhe allen has EnjO) cd all tlle pliv- '1'0'1' I-I INK AnoU'1' Buzzards ... By 11. D. Leggett t \\ auld l~ok something llke' theY fello\\ s on the Quiz force.
they ale more than a match for 'ilegcs e,f citizenship \\ithout going Nose for News: + diu, then a:dd stiff ellJow p.lds, TomOHOW I. C. Clalk, John L.
the l.ell aImed and equiplled in-'to the llolll'le of \)c<:oming a citizen. Written by GEORGE GoW~ No Escal)e. O(~~o(~~O(4o(o(~~~H~~o(~Ho(o(~o(~~o( huoe stiff glo\'Cs shoul'der pads Wald and Christin,li Petersen cele-
v,lJer. . ~ow. bel'lu"e of (he dangels It will be only a few weeks until kn~e pads aud so'O'.n. ' lJl'dte th.:ir birthda)'s, and. thanks

of \i~ssinth~~~le~~~'~ ~:~~~rteshi~~)1 ~ ~~~l~l l~\~~{~'~"; ~ilewJal~~:l ;~~ ~~~~~v~~: ~ ~ i~:re lr:I~~~~~~in;~I~at ~~~t.thi;~ in~-I~~~g~:IS~i~rt~' ~~~~\l~~'~l~ i~~:~ ~~el~l e:i~s\~t o~~~~~~.~ii~. tl~~y ~:l~~
na~I,?n, C,lllnot unuerotand the Iltl. In Ol.dEl Hut :he. gOHlnment 1'llI To lllallle, by houby. He not only likes to shouM be done by this winter's ShOlts and shirt3. The St. Louig lJlate on 11unksgn eng D.1Y. The
SPIrit of a race wh,1ch cO'llqueled lllJy kno" ~,hO the) ~le oan,d ,whe.le I As I dro\e into to\\n the other hunt and fish but he has several session, take the time and go to !OPPollents \,oro n.d and while s,un~ mIght be .salld for th.e :\Ivlten
the world mOl ethan twenly cen- they llIay be locate,d, C~n.ol eSs pass- f e\ enLng; the fIre whistle blew. sets of nature hooks (one by Bur- the trouble of see our senator, J.I stlipes with occasloual bantls of sens twcnty~rlfth wcddll1g annl-
tu.rie's ago. In 490, B. C, the e?1el 101~' 1cce:l\ly ~~qUllYlg Ith"\h;i ILltlle did I rC'alize at th..1t moment 1'0\1 s) and he has read some oi T. Knezacek. Tell nJim about it. ibluo with white stai·s. '1'he Omah,t \ el ~al Y.
Greeks were fighting the :\lede3 a

tl
ens Ctl'E'gtl:>relth'danl atSo t • that I would tUln out to be the them senlal times. Glye him )'our idea,s ;\1allY yotels'uni!olllls wcre led pant~, \lU,t" --------,--

d P · d D' . ley lllUS no I)' I' ep.l1 men 01 11 • h C' \V 11 h G tt' t. k t th b d 1 t . • I h' t t • h dan elSlans un er allU.s III justice of allY change of pelmanent lelO 01 t ,\t l~·;.. e, p.er aps e lllg lJac a e uzzal t la flom the four countles of this dis- Is 11' s, ouches 01 gleen ere an
that mighty ?at.t1e on the plallls of address. It\lil \\ 01d "hero lS, not q~lte the he saw, I will say they are Hry tllct should contact :\11'. Knezacek, there. ., .
Marathon, wltllln modern gunshot There should be a diffelence bc- nght tel'lU, ,but if lt hacbl t bcen ralCl in these parts. llol\ever they between now aud Janu,lIY 1.1 Perspllatlon dl'lp1Jcd fl'om these
0; the \lalls ?f. Athens. History t\\een the plhih'ges of the <:itizen1for me this fire would have never may bo here in s.lllall ;nup.lbers or :\'atulally he will not 'be able to Ifello\\s as they pIa, ed, and yo
glves us a VIVId pictule of the and lhe allen, and there cel'tainly ~lappen(·d. they may be oonllng. It was only gtt all the things done that you \\ onder, for all the speedIest
glorious victorY they won there. is a decid€d difierence in all foreign I I soon discovered the fil e was a few r:ar s ago thel e were no all Waollt donE', but it will help featul es of football and uasketbaB ;-<::""""""""""""""",:J1,

Te:n years later Loonldas and count 1ies. Just why our govern-I at the house where now Uves Billimagples III these p,uts. ~ow thel e :lim to know wllol.t you want dOlle aJ!d ice skating seemed to be com
his 300 Spal tans held the pass of lllent has been so lenient with the, :\Ic:\1indes. My father built that ar.e quite a few, espcdally in the and to have your ideas as to hO\\1 bined. to me.
Thermopylae flYl' three d,lys ngainst allells in the \?ast is. hard to under- t ho\.se when I was a lJooy aud 1 wllltel'. to go alxJut getting It done. If I The tiny pu;ck was tossed be-,
the mighty hord~s or .Xerxes and stand.. but thiS lenIency has beenilhed there UlallY rea.rs. Altho,ugh , , -,--, rou .fail to .do this don't blallle,t"ecn t\,O faclllg oppouent~, as a,
~on for thel1llse,les Immollallty. the dlle.ct cause of so m~l:y {orelgn- I am not a fin'man, I dedded, in . ~o~c ~or ::'Ie"s, Joo If the thlllg )OU are interested b,lsketb,l11 toss-up, and the 11' cur-
Shol (1y after the Persian fleet was et s falhllg (6 become cI~Izens. that I had helped to 'build it, 1 Havlllg a tr'lp over to HoraLe in Is not thought of at Lincoln. I' ed sUcks S\\ atted It so fast I,
defeated by a mudl smallar GI eek If the I~\\ s Nucellllllg a1iens" ould like to watch it die too Lhe other day, I sto~ped into H.1Y- -'o~ could barely see it. Then the,
fleet, and Xerxes decided to gil e "el e apphed as. strle,tly .lI:s th:y and 00 u to-'Oh heck- u; mond Kalre's to "arm up, and If at the end of the next four players were eH, the puck :."peed-
up his att~mpt to conquer a race should be, the value of C'ltlzenshlp, 0 1 P go thele I lias agelin presented \lith .. ', . ., t' th .. 1.1 Ing across tbe ice [\$ the sticks

h d 'd k would be en~lanced 1"01' example ln smo ,e. th f t tl t 't d t) tal::;, weal e no In e" aJ', an I f hI' d t 't 'l'i
W a 1 not. no\\' when they "ele A I '.. -b .' 'The fit~t house we had there e ac la 1 oes not mal er there is anoth'er general presiden- ° t e pla)els s .1S,l" a 1. Ie
d ( t d no ""mel' <:an orgalllz.lholl, eanng , , \,her' "ou stOll th '.' III "e . I k t' . "A t'r 1 too eyperte ea e . ll. h t d lJ tl U 't'd was a t"o room buildlllg my father t', ,el" w u tlal election called' and ltooseYClt s a lllg \las ~e1U 1 U , 4

A little more than a century St ~ .alter gll:n e " /f .le n~ e _ had lJoought with chimneys on both Slomelh!ng worth mentlo.ning in the or One of the boys 'ale not candid-Ito describe, el'ery qU~Ck and. ele,,!r
late,r tl~ere, lose a king in Mace- SISPe~;l: ~e~ sona~~ta cft\z~ll~e~~ ge Iends, whi,ch is now the klotchen fa~1' 1: YO.u only. k:e p )'our nose ates, it is going to bo embarrassing' turn ;unu 1ace that IS poSSIble on
doma, lllIllp, "ho plalllned ,l world counllY under the protectiou of and part of the next 1"O01ll south. \}I ne"s v.ell POlnted. . fo!' some of the 1940 lepublkall skates. .
con'1u;st which his s'on, Alexander whose laws they operate. I~ly fathC'!' built the addition on Ha~lllol~d has a pall' of flIle oratols to face the 1944 crowds. . There ~eelllE:d to be gualdlllg as
!he .~r~at, consunllnated. It is 1"01' ex,lmple, a man was a yolun- the south, two stories, dovetatling it mule,.' SIX: feet. ~all :nd. fat as -'0-. In basketuall, but at e:~ch end ~f
llltele.otlll~ to nbte that Italy tried teer firem,m in a Xebraska town for Into the smaller part as hcst he hutte!. Ait the Blot peek mto the I wish more people would take the field was a goal as 1n footbal "
to dnYe mto the Same Macedon!.l )'ears, for -seycral )"ears was tn,as- I could. baln I saw them and he said he advantage of the Publio Pulse de- A goal ma,de like a h,llf-.<:hicken
which knew Philip an~ Alexander, UI er of the organization, pelid ponI Before we bought a furnace we had ~~,en coffele~ $300.00 for them. pal tment of this paper to discuss ojo()Y'. of Wll'e, and bdol e It s-toOd,
and that the model n Gl'eeks seem tax and voted at both municipal and used both those chLmneys with a A P~l oon dCJ00sn t see such mules th 't . _ Th' h ld a ) outh mOle p,ldd.cd lhan ,all thEl I
to ulldel stand mountain fighting general elections, and then, quite by wood heater at the south one Af- often aU1Y more. bee t~~~~e~r I~~~~S',oom ~~~I ~atr\, lo1.11er5, It was th.s goalie s duty I

fl11Jy as well as did their !lIus- accident the fa<:t was blOUght out ter we bon.ght the furnace we ~ever But too, he has a herd of 'plll't1- each w~ek and they cO~~d u~t o~ll; I to .keep the lltt!e puck. flO;n el~-,
tdous ancestors, that he atad not ewn made ap,plica- used the south chimney 1<'01' some bH"d Berks,hite hogs; the flr::;t ,I b of 1 1 it', t 1.> t ' Id b tel lUg the eDoll, for [f It dId IllS

tion for his filSt papers This case, a 0 th t' d th t ha,e seen m these parts althougLl ~ nlu~,l nf,el~sl' u cou c enemieS hud SCaled a dea,rly \\ant-
. . Ie s n e carpen ry aroun a th b d h" . , o. muc 1 lJene It aso, .
IS not an exceptional one and (hi d t th I f th I' lee as '"een gallllug popul- . el.1 P lllt.
proyes that gl'E'ater care should be mney an a e Ull! on 0 e arlty east of here for a )'ear or --0---. The rdel<E! and lineEllloln ,,\en
exercised. h.ouse~ was never good and e\er)' two. These hogs are black and HallY Coffee lias elected in the alf-o 011 skates. ~~ld extLl nimble
'Our lauor organizatlons operate hnh~ It rained, ~'ater wo~ld l:ak tunl U'p their nOoSes ino ~natter late ele~tlo~ in the 5th 'congI'es-lalJoJt i'. tOJ. 1",11' lule brcaId11g

under chal'lels gl'anted by the In and mess thlllgS up m gleat \\hat rou feed theul. slonal dIstnd, a stlong republican or exL.! lough p13y'ng they sent
United States, )'et they have within ~ha?~. Those were t~,e d~YS "~hen dlstdet, in a )'c'al' when the state: play". ~ ~D the penalty lJox ... 1
thdr lanks thousands of aliens. It lamed too, a~d "e .wele III a Xv, Escape, went stlOngly lepublicet31. lIe es- cHen a'niLI mlch nfene booln~'1
The best way ,to induce these men dlt~er all the tuue With plas~er l"rank Lllenthal told in a talk tlauged mewy Yotc's in his own' as in what g.llne?
lo become cit\~ens is to lefus'e them fall:lllg off and the pJper gettlllg at the l'\lrtnightly 01u1> that he palty by re(uslng to SUP'POIt Hoose- ~ We \lele fOltunate in ha',ing
mom1>ership In any labor organiza- siailled. , . and his, brothel' wele convinced \elt for a thiJd tenu. Xow if he'f ne Sl'at, i~l ~11'. HOHY's box Oll
lion until they can ex11l'bit a ce'ltl- OJl() day 1n disgust I chmh~d the GelmJJ1Y was g'oittg to war again could SUPPOlt a,nd put througl1 the' Whe1t ill,':y be called the fifty yald I
fic·.1te of c:itlzen~hip. The way to I roof and knocked that chllllney s)Cnei' 01' later and they de<:idcd neces~ary legislation to make one Ilb e. all} a,lsCl in ha,~lg friends to I
ll;a.ke a ;lla:l pllze (he rights of off down to below the gable. Then thE'Y would get allay fj'()lIl it 11 6-real' term the limit he would b·) IeX1JIJin it all to us. The lxJxes
C1tlz~nslllp lS 1? make hun earn I found sOllle .'boa~·ds and J)ought they (auld. Thq had heal d Hit- uoing. a good WOl k. tJe';:lll a f: ot Ot' t" 0 higher tha'l I
thOSe lights filot. ~ bundl~ of slll.ngles and built the Iler talk and sensel the sentiment, -4)- the [;001'. then clim1Jed rapidly.

1~Of SO:l~ leavlllg. the" 10\\ er part so thE'Y began making plans and ~ebrask,\ is not likely to get any It "as cpt ,li3h, a:w as in footlJal!, I
~H·>H"""H»"""""""""""">H hottheckhllUnthE'yaslltl"ahs: Imlghtt did get out and l'allle to AlIlelll:a great amount of couslderatlon nt many blal'k,ts WelO in eV1- j'; l ase ~a 'en. ' e W10 ~ C uuneY ou Tl.E'y had had all the \\ ar tht,y Whl31 this adlllinistl atlon Is 100;'- dencE', t5.'"""" .." ........, .." ...."",,":I'.:
t BACK FORTY t, but t'clelt \\oul~ ha,e 'be"';l more \\aIlled. Ing alound for places to lo(:at~ I -- ------. .------ttl \~,olk, ~·e~lastenng, renoOrlng and It l;light be recalled l"rank was defenoCl factoties, training field, I
t By J.A.Kovanda + I~decolatlng. I stoV~ed the lea;k bolll III Gel'llw;ny. At a very sma'l and the like.
y ,. Y an.y\, ay and that was (he malll a3e his father \\ as killed in the -'0-
HHH~HHH~HHHHHH~~thlllg'. World Wal'. l"rank \\as raised by It ,Is comenlent for some p",ople

As I ca,me up to the hou.se the 1 (j' ',1' 1 II f . . .The \l1red to'mato has been our g d I f d th an unc e an v.ent c 11 oug 1 a Ol us to ooutll1UO sendlllg the
cllO',ce "in thi' locality for several ~ 'leI' ".Yf' oun bo tel ell were the ~ost war inflltion period therC'. pelper after the time paid for has
.::; ,"Gzens o. Homen au, a oyer lie' U S·'t' . 1 . 1.1 ,. d " d d)\OalS. Hesults from OUI' tomato d i th h S k fill d . lllg a .' . Cllzen no" le explle. \0 0 lt III hun re s of

'a.llefy teot plots In and aroull<1! ~~l nn ~ e ~use. t' mo ;'t e rt'glstered III the draft. and hi~ ea.ses and the large m,ljoIity <J·f
Ord this season strenothen this t .ekl'°u,e tn f t~ lilYt 1 f ~~s n.une was one of the fll st ques the peo'ple thus favored, pay us.
faith in Allreds 0 • l'lC

f
lllgh au 0 e lCE'n er 0 I) Ural'll in Valley (ounly. :\'ow his But there is a oonsldel'able pel'

Here in town' lYe plante'd se\en l~O .w~ e~~ S,~\el'~ t ~~n v.~{e,n,une I~ among ~he fi;st fifty (19) c•.mt Viho neVel' do so and the
kinds of tomato"s with an equal c1'hOltJIPllll": lelCe

th
y t lUi °h de ga ed· to recelVe questlOnnalles. ,losses on these Illolbably more

" , a <: lllllney a I a covere tho k f l' 11
nun~ber Of plants of eYery kind io 1 t t til an ma I' up or OSSeS we wou u
adjoin~ng 1'0\\ s \.11 tomatoes hal- ~~; a.s a o~ n~~1l01 y 'to l~e un Short Shal iug., he\Ye by being strict and stopping
,ested fl om ea~h\'ow wei e weigh- lJ a k m~~n~~.. 1 ~en \ l~ ;a~o:l ~Iany peo1l1e think it will be within a few ds) s after the time
ell lI'ollowillO' are ~he yields froLll I a\, a f g a~e ~ ()1

b
e no ttouble plovlng '~usJ.nity on expired. And then there is a

th~se tOllllt~ valleties in our hea dagJ' 0 le repa\I', 0 my oy- thuse thlee me,n who shot the small per ceut wb.o tell us or
small plot: e c:;'H' ;t) s. d h' th' . Taylor shel iff when he was trr- wllte us, arter they owe us a year
All . d 6 d Ig un er w el e ey 1e ing to sen e notice on them to 01' lUore that they don't want the

1e . " .. '" . . . . . . . . 8 poun g dl')pping' is a chlmlley" I explain- '
lJison 52 pounds eu I stuttered eYe~l sCl:alehed vacate a farm, o·r that the farm paper; that ,\e should h:wo stop-
BarlLwa. 46 pound,s Im~ head "Yo~ don't SUp'llo'se tenJnt silucltion is dirfer"nt thel e ped it when ou.t. Ther take that
HU:lY .. , , 29 poull'.13 you don't' suppose a a they could than in these parts. The laudiol d method o'f paylllg theIr bill an,ll
Fir esteel , 27 poun,ls l1a, e set a qtoYe u~ a't trlat <chimney al'ound here has to use the shct 'pl'oba'b1y al e able to salve their
John Baer 24 pou1'ds d . ?,,' gun to keep the tenant (rom 1ll0\· con~dence in that \lay. But the
V' t . 7 1 0 IOu.. in~. iact lema~IlS that there is justiC 01 ..... , .. ,....... pounc s The holo was IU the roof by· .

Victor tOlUatOes did not ha\E' th 1.1 th k b 11' The questlOn alose i.n the his- one rIght way to run a. nowspapE'r,
a fall' chance in the above tq out ~n ,ant e .Stoll\O 1 t egal; ro lllg tOIY class of the price paid per do it just like the daily papel s do,
l'hey "ele too Hc'ar a l"OW ot )U . fJus as lld'la d",:n y years acre for the Louislanet purchase stop wheu the time Is out. -

, '1go rom our 0 ViOO "umer. and the teacher said it was about .
slu.LbbEly. I:ll anothel' test con- And the stlanoe palt of it wa q two cents an aCl'''. SooJlle of the 1 h ,,-0---. f
llucted by Leonal d Kokes as an 'I "'1' c' o'id th h d h 'd' .we "een expecting or SOlue. ., IS. ,UC,' llIues sa 8y a a "lllldr 1 l' lslst~·l th e t t' th t S t OJ k Id1<'}'A. plOJect, Victor w,as tops. . a fire thcl e for seyeral d~ys. c el 1 C"-L e governm n ,lme a ella or ~UI e wou

YIelds per plant III Leonud s \"1 d th t k got cheated, while t'he others mJ.in- come out as a lepubllcan. Had he
• 'y lere 0 )·ou suppose a smo e tal'n~d th·,t is all" the ase f'l d . bl' 1 t i'test are as follows: w t filled th ',1 1 d . ft .• e" ,"ys <: 1 e as a. lepu lcan as spr llg'

V·.t . - 24' d en - ega" o. all ~ el., with all government purch.lse3 he might have won the nomination.
\ Ilcl eOlj 20 pP,oouunnd~ jlelh"p~, to a sat,:"ratlOn POlllt? and we will h.we to just take our Xow while it is only my guess he

• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ~ l'm sorry I dlHlJn't g}:t there '~
Huby , 161-3 pound3 quicker. I might have sa\Od them medicine and forget it. will proba?ly try to succeed, Sen-
Dison 15 poun{l;l ch lppill'" the hole in the roof Don't thirnk that is a joke. Soulh ator NorrIS ill 1942. Chalrlllall
l"iresteel 7% 'Poundo:; \t anOy rate I'm all to 'blam~ of ~orth Loup there al e a number Kenneth 'Yllerl y may also feel that
Barliana ..•......... 7%, POUIHls" , . of farms that the taxes haw ac· he is entItled to that job and if
John Baer ..........•. , 5 pounds cumulated until ~hey amount to so, may try conclusions with

A th'rd trial was made Iby Adl'U Buzzards, ;nore than the land is wOlth and Burke. Whel ry has 1011g bcen what
Ur!Yanovsky, also for an l"}'A pro- Hev. Ehret said he &aw a buz- It is the comlllon belid these. 1 term a liberal republican. He
ject. But his patch was flooded, zard out ~Hra ValleY way not owners neYer expect to redeem has made a wonderful chairman
then flozen on the nIght of Sept. l(~lg ago. I might hale tol? him this land. . aud the republicans of Xebrask.\
10tl1. 'Tomatoes hal \ ested pE'!' I did not Ibelleye it were. It n~lt . W:th any number of oty lots owe him much.
plant up to that time al e giw!l (or the fact that he has 11l'ed m III :\'orth L;Jup,. and o~her placc';I ---~-~~---'---
below' a country where there were buz- too, this sltu,ltlon eXIsts. Upon I

Bi."on· , , 1 pound zards and that he is a naturalist the re
1yalu"tion

of these lots this
Allred ,9-10 IJoOUJldI ~'ear, t 1e .asoessors melde uo change
1<'iresteel 2-3 POU'l(} proved kinds produced far mor,:) III the. hIgh tax:\Os assessed. The
Earlian.1. ........•...... 1-2 pound thn!l the old va,rieties, and Alll'ed reasonlllg "as that most of them
Victor .•........' , 1-3 pound beat Huby by a slight margain. are not paid anyway, so w~at
H.uby ..... , " 1-4 pounu We were a bit diSJppointed in would be the objec~ to change
John Baer 1-4 poul:d Huby, that highly touted \ariety them. The owner Just as well

One of our fapner friends com- whose see{1 cost us $64 a. pound. owe a 'b~g figure as a smaller one.
lMred Allred alld Ruby with tW\l Ho" 01 er, we would still recom- In one lllstance. there was a man
old standal'd va titles, John lJaer mend this attractive p,lnkish-l ed Vi ho l'equ~sted the 'assessor to
and ~1arg'lobc. Gro" n undel' sim- Huhy as a hetter than average separate hIS garden lot from the
llar dry-land condltiolls, both im- tomato to raise here. one his house set O',ll so he could

pay on uhe one but not the other.
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BATTEltlES

Replace your ~mooth, worn
tires with long-wearing
FireftOno Convoy TIres - the
0011 low-priced tires with a
pat~oted Gum·Dipped cord
bod"

The new Firestone Extra
Power Battery has extra
capacity needed for cold
weather starting, Fil.O
Matic CoHrs, improved All,
rubber separators, new low
prices, 3·year guarantee
Install one "JJ.t,;~jt~~

to~a~'LY ~,

7S~
PER WUK

BATTERIES"$4i3
AS LOW AS IXCHANGE_....._......._.. - ,,,.

Here's Winter
Ti~e Safety at
Low Cost!

ST.\HlI~G S.\TlIW.\Y, ,\O"EJIBI-:H 16TH

Ba(lgH ,e,h,()11 lloes lIut OP('II unOl
J.\:\. 1ST, 1911~-('LOSES )I.\HUI 1ST, 1911

m :-;~il:"T H.\SO:\ Ol'E:\S HHDIUEH IS[
l'I.lISES FIW1W\HY JaJl, l!H1

roell, l'O'S,!I!l, t>\kllllk, )liilk, tint ami Wvli, 1101\ CJIl.'a

Bum Phillipps

AlITI·FREEZE

I ,,:11 lJ(, at thl' Fa1'luers 1::11'\;lto1' eHrJ SatUl'\hlJ.
Ill' !ho hi~!ll ,t ll:arJ..tt prl('(' l()r J ouc ful"'.

FllfSolFllfS. FllfS

SUPER-The greatest regular.priced
anti·freeze on the
market. Special oil ~:3 ,-' .'

seal practically
eliminates evapo-

ration. Will 2S~
not cause
corrosion. QUART

FRIGITONE - No matter' how the
teml)('rature changes, )·ouh'ave complete

and lasting protection
with Frigitone, the
finest permanent anti
(reeze that money
can buy. Prevents
rust and $) II~
corrosion. 3S GAL•

Ord C()-op. Oil Co.
,a04 Mart Beran's TexacoServiee Stat

u.te tl. V.le. of PI........ with RIchard Crooks, Mar9ar.t Sp.alt. and the Fir..tollt Symphony
Ora cr., ... "etl•• of ~Ifred Wollenaf.ln, MondlY ....1.'., over N. 8. C, Rtel, Nttwork.

NOW is the time to make fOur eat tire safel
The amazing Gear-Grip tread of the famous
Fire~tone Champion Tire grips tho road and
preH:nts side slips and ~kids. Remember, tires
wear but little in Winter. Equip your car with
a set of Firestone Champion Tires NQW
for extra safety during the winter
months and your tires will ~tm
be like new for Spriog
and Summer
dtiviog.

Even when the mercury goes
below the zero mark )'OU can
drile in summertime comfort
with a Firestone heater in )·our
car. Included in the complete
line are hot air and hot water
heaters, the new popular
under-the-seat type and Cus
tom-!itd.efrosters.The Premier
(as shown) has indhidual foot
warmers and is designed for
Custom-lit defrosters. TERMS.

UNDERSEAT
HEATER

(SJ<JAL)

~1rs. O. C: Rashaw' Died
At Grand Island Home

Mrs. O. C. Hashaw, a resident
of Grand Island ror the past 35
rears, died at the family ho:ne
Wednesd~1Y aftel'lloon. Mrs. Ha
shaw, se,cv-nd wife o'f Oren C.
Hashaw, formerly of 01'<1, wa,;; bo:·n
in 1865, and was 75 )'ears of age
at the time of her death,

Mrs. Rashaw enjo)'ed excellent
health untll about a week before
her death, when she suffend a
s t r 0 k e. 1<'uneral services, in
charge o'f Hev, E.ul Hiatt, pastor
of the :\oIethodist I<:'piscopal church,
was held frol11 the Livingston~Son·

derlllann funera,l hOllle I<'rIday af
teraoo,l, a.nd 'burial was made in
t'he 13urkett cemetery.

, )IuulI & .xorlll,1II .\ttOl'lH'J s.
01'\1('1' }'Ol' aull .xotice of Heiuillg
For l'follate of "'ill ilud Issuance

of Letters of .\llJllinhtl'atlon
,\ HIt "ill .\IllH',\.{'(l.

III tIte Couu!J Court of. Yalll'J·
Couu!J, :\"ellraska.

In the:\Ialler of t'he I<:state of
Dora Turek, Deu'ased,
8tate of Xeurasb, )

) .o'S.
Valley Counly. )

Wllel'€as, there has been filed in
my office an Instrument 'purporting
t.o be the last will and testament of
Dora "I'nrC' k, doceased , and apeH
Uon under oath of Julia Zurek
pray'iug ,to haye the same 'admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters of Administration with Will
Annexed thereon oLo G. D. Clark.

It is Ordered that the 10th day of
Dc'cember, 1940, a,t ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the 'County Oo\lrt
Room In Ord, Xebraska, be a,ppo.fnt
edas the Hme alldp1ace o'f prov
ing said will and hearing said pe.t1
llon.

It Is 1<'ur'l11i",r Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by 'publkation of a copy of
this Order -three weeks suocessiv"E'ly
previous to the date of £ald hear
ing In The Ord Q'uiz, a l€'gal weekly
newspaper 1P,r!nted, ,publlshed and
of general elreulaHon in saLd coun
ty.

Witness my hand and offida1 seal
this 16th day of November, 1940.

JOHN L. AL.'oWEHSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nooraska,
Nov. 20-3t.

..---------------------j II Brief BlOts of News -:\11'. awl ~lrs. Frank Chllewskllthe roar! from his place to the liigh-'I PERSONALS I of. COolllst~ck and Darlene Chilew-I \HI)«. -:\1rs. Oyce XaeYe visited her
. ,',. '. . ' SkI, who IS elll.ll!oyed at the E, C, brother. John Iug rali.un and fa m-L l ,D.His Cnek-1< loyd Ackles took Le gget t home in Ord, were Sun- ily, last week until FrIday when

, ., '., ,I hl.s Ul,other" l\lrs:, Mary ",~ck:es, to Id,~l~' .diuue r guests ill the Bennie s1.1e. we;lt. to J<Jd :\I,!ncheste'r·s. for a
-AI th til. !l0l dell o'f Bur well was LlUc?,.n lad \Hek to consult a jlh.'lewski hcme.v- 1:111'.. and :\11'8. V1S1t.- I'h e fin;{ wlut er mcctiug of

~'I Ord V1SltO!' Saturday. ph.ysH:la21. He!' COIH1!t!Oll Is ser-, Adolph Kokes and fu.ru il y were the pinLX:hle club was held at Mrs.
-125 dresses, Extra values and 10\l~ and she may g~ to H.ochester 18l<nJclY dinner guests at the WiI- H?ss Williams' Xov, 9 arid others

only $1.98. CU1ase's Tog ge-ry, 34-ltc socu. Her SO~I: ~ ral~kll1l, was jli:llll Beran hOllle,---'~Ir. and Mrs. v':l11 follol~.-:':\Ir. and Mrs. Ce'~i1
-Hay Bissell an d family o,f down to see he i Sa{ul(l"y,-,~un- Pete Duba stopped at the Ivan ,,-an Hocscn and Kenneth and Mrs.

Kea.ruey passed through Ord Oil day :Ill'. and "'Irs, 1<'rank Wnght, Holllles home Sunday morn ing. ~I'er€tt 13'\J)'~ ,a;ld uat;ghter Kare.n,
Satu rda v on the i r wa to Burwell o'f l>'Julder,. Colo" who !1ad come , . . who lI';:l:e VIS1'~l1lg Vall Hoosen s,
to visit 'he' . t r. ~ __ to Loup City the preVlLJUS day, I'nlon 1{1l1g,('-:llr, and:.\lrs, Hoy were 1< rida y din nor guests of Al-
Sam 'Garril pare n s, .11, an d .I1s. ca.me out and surprised :\h~, Willia.llls and the .I,toss \VillLllllslbert.Haug,ht'S.-;t!.len I<:gll'hoff [rom

, son: . Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Family were Ord YlS1{ors Saturday Olal"lnda, Ia. vlsited at Don Horn-
-.\. .1<. Elsner brought his John P a I s.e r.~1Ir. and Ml·S. 31111 wcre dinner guests of. ~Irs'l ers from T'h urs du y uutll Saturtlay

daugh te r, Arlene, and :\11SS Aldean Gcolge Palser and Janis and F'loyd rona Leach,-:l!r. and Mrs. 1< lank of last week.
Swanson back from Lou p City Timson left Saturda y '01' Gregory Wright, of Bou lder, ooro., arrived I llil"l V'llI(' , M' I I:li" :\1
:\Ionuay morning, where they had S. D, whl're" the l~len· have bee1{ 8u.nda y night at the Evercit Wright I '11"1 1'{ I'I'! ~-'. dl. ~nl , 1~d '~ler-
spo n; th . k d ith 1 t· I" 'I"lle f(JI'" at· w eck s . -'t "t' I oe 10 0 an sou an .1 IS.• e: e w ee en wire a. ives. pic klng COl",!!. Mrs. Timson came . - I • .110 V cs V1S'I. win '1'1 ,., t - t .,:\1'" II ~_

-The Gcucral Aid of the :\1 E •. thc m ami w it.h other rc-IatIves.- lomas \\ e i e gue s S a, . rs. e i
ch urch will h~ld a rummage' ~al~ out to c~re for Geol'ge s h01;l e anti Th€ Ross Williams family spent t man '. Kce~~ing's S u u,d a y.-T~e
SJ,t" Dec. 7 at the Oru Laundry. to .ue :v1th c.'ugeue. whlI e. hIS pa~- Sll,tul'lby night with Dery l ()ole~ Wonian '~Ilssionary Soel:!y. Wll1
We have a few chfldreu's dr csses ents ale gon.e.-Mls, Lloyd Pet~l' .uau's and Hoss helpc d Deryl over- meet at Mrs, Carl Kooll iug s 0n
Id( (I'om the uazaar. If interested SOll, ent~rtal1lc'd the l\Iethodlst 11aul his truck, TIlt:y eOlllpleteu Thund,ly aHemoou,-TlJe Evan
tall :lIrs, John Haskell. 34-ltc Lalles AId societ~ Wednesday at tile jcb at 5 a. m., 811ncby.-Clar- gellcals and the United l>rethren

-Dr. and :III'S. Hegina1d Be('ghl:r all all day llleetlllg'-:\1l'S. 1<'ern ence Bn'sley, AIlJe'I't Haught and will have a unIon Thanksgiving
returned froUl a trip to Cambridge La.rsen and childl'en spent Sunda.y Ben XauelllJ('l'g shO'veled snow anll sen)ce at :l>1iclvale ·Wednesday (be
Xebr,,' and Kansas and visited i~ aftel'll~on at C.harlie Qual'tz', Chi'll> c)pcned the roads Weullosday and 27th.-Hev, and :\lrs. Kreitzer are
Lincob) Friday and Satul'day. SUll- and Hlchard left Sun~ay. for Mis- TlJul's~8Y, .Hoy Williams also was the parents of a 1J..1,1Iy girl, Xorma
day the,. visited the Andersen sOl.dby truck,-Wilham Valasek )[:t wlth hIS tractor plow to open Elizet,beth, born Saturday e\'Cni,lg.
families at Ord a,nd in ,the after- d.e1Jvered a; nise bunch of pigs of
noon returned to' their home at \ eln Robbllls Sunday and the next ~:." ..,""""""""""""""""""""""'''''.,"""'''''''.
Winner, S, D, day. returned to Kenneth 8till-

-Dr. and 11rs, H. W. Wood, Mr. man s to pick COl'll. .B11l realJy
and :\hs. H. B. Miller, Mrs. J. V. can p.lek COin, as !Jis flrst day out
Johnsoll and :Ill'S, Russ"ll l\1it- he pleked nearly ~08 1>ushels,
chelJ, all of the Burwell Ohrls- :\01(', a:nd 1:\1rs, Philip :'-Irsny a:ld
tian ('lhul'ch, drove to Ord Sunday C'hildr,en spent Satul'<111Y at Frank
enning and attenued the sel"yices Polak s.
ueing held at the Oru Christian Olean~-~":\Ir, and Ml's, Lee Kling-
c·hurch. , ler were Sunday dinner guests at

-J<Jd Iwanski skinned the fore Clifford Klingler·s.-T h e Ole~l~l

finger of his left hand laoSt Tues- school held Patron's Day Friday
day when he got It caught between afternoon and 12 attende\!, All
a motor and the ,hinge of the car enjo)'ed the traveling art gallel'y

I
dO'Ol' Wht'~l he was ,"oading the which was at school a,t the time.
motor on the running board of -:Ill'. and :\Irs, Cad OliYer and
the cal'. It. has been \'Cry painful, Greta visited 8aturuay'night at S.
but is h~allllg raphlly, A. Waterman's a,lld were SundJY

-'l\Irs, 1<'ofl'est Johns'on left dinner guests at :\Ierrill FlYltll·S.
Thursday fo'r Salem, Ore., where -Stanton ~'inley 'had dinner at
her sister, :'1Iss ~orene Harden- the Carl Oliver hOlllo Wednesd~1Y
brook, wa,s very ill. Mrs. Johnson while the' men were shovelil~g
\lent to Grand Island by au{o and snow elere.-Jake Osentowski ,f
there took th€ ChaHengel> Mter Coms~ock spent Tilunday 'n.1 .' ri.
she letft word callie tha.t M1SS lIa!'· d"y at C1e Dennie Ch lewsU ll~llle.
denurook was groa tly Improyed III ' ;.,;,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" " " " , .,..t:f!.
health.

-13. A. Lashmutt and George
lJruner, galll<l wardens, were In
Ord 'Saturday on rouHne work in·
connection with their Job. Bed'
said that the .\~ mistice Day stcrm
clught tht!ll :ct :lOllIe in GOIUlllbup,
and that it \\ as impvsslble to g, t
out for a day or two.

-:lIr. and Mrs, 1<'red lIueneke
alld 5 Illc)'Jjth old Son, Tommy, are
now Ord residents, living at 1505
1\1 street. Mr. lIueneke 1s a Sun
shine ,salesman with territory in
ceneral Xeuraska, from lIalsey O!l
the west to i'\ewlllan Groye on
the east, and was formerly located
In Grand Island. lIe moved to OrJ
because of the more ceultral 10(,'l-
tion. .

-:'lel'l'iIl W1llialJls arrived Sun
dcly fl'om Los Angeles, Cali!., and
will remain here until the latter
part of the week In order to aUena
the reception 'and dance being
giYeu Thursday by his cousins, :\Ir.
and :Ill'S. C. J. :lIortensen, in honor •
of their twenty-fifth wedding an
nilersary. He came by train as
far as Gra,nd Island and was met
there by 1Ir. :\lortensen.

-R. J. Doaue Is a,ssistant rllr~ll
rehabiliLltion slJpenisor In the 1<'.
S. A. office,bhinning his duties
this week. The family comcs
from :\Iason City, ~~nd is located in
the 1<'. Eo Glov'er properoLy on west
~ street. There are :\Ir. and :lIrs.
Doane, Bru('e, 13, 6th grade, La,
l'Oillll', 11, 5th grade, Hartley, 8,
2nd grade, and Hoger, 2. Mr,
Doane was a farmer befo,re com·
Ing to Ord, and is well qualified
for the work he will have to d,l
here. Ilis mother, ~!rs. Sylvd
Doane, lives with them,

Red Cross Knitting Unit
Organized, Work Begun

Mrs. WilHam Sack, ,pJ'Oduction
chairman, is organizing a knitting
unit for Ol'd. l<'ifteen 'workers
have already ,,'olurnteered their ser
vices. The list of articles knitted
Includes men's and women's
sweaters, children's sweaters and
stockings, men's socks, mittens
and mufflers, and knitted suits for
children under sis.

l<'irS't to yolunteer was 'Mrs.
He<Jlry Marks, who was one 'of the
O'Utstanding workers in this unit
of ,the Red Oross during the World
War. Mrs. !Marks received at that
time a certioficate for knitting 800
hours, signed by President Wil
son. All 'WUlO are interested in
this work are asked to call Mrs.
Sack.

•

If your car has starting trouble
as the \\ eath('r gets colder, there is
one sure-fire presniption:-

HIGHER TEST (more l'ol.I/ile) GASOLINE
That's a p(·rfect description of

Phillips G6 Poly Gas.
c During the coming winter months,

you can confidently t'xpect ... pased
on past experience ... that the VolatiEty
Num?~'r (high it's! ralillg) of this
:unazlng motor (uti \V 111 be 50 per
UII! higher than the average Volatility
Number of premium price gasolines.

Thjnk ~f it! Mo::.t motor (utIs, in
cluding those vv hich co::.t 2¢ extLl pu
gallon, will not come \V ithill hailing
di::.tance of the 10"llilil)' g;vell by
Phillips 66 Pol), G'lS, which sdls al
T{'gu!'lr price. If )'OU wonder how

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY

~ Thanksgiving
.... " DAY

. :rhundaJ', .xOl. 21-Tlutnksghing Day-Is Alllerfea's first
feast dar, and we hOlle Jour family ,vill enjoy a dellcJous
Tbank'going dinner.

nJll1her JOu seleet turkl'y, g·oose, duck or chJcken, roast
bed or rllast pock, fresh fish or smOked halll, our market Is
pc('paced to senc JOU. Wc can supply most of the fuln's too,
frolll oJsters to cranberry sance.

WE WISH IOU .\ PLEASANT TIIANKSGlVL"G DAY

mOll SC.1I00L .xo.n:s. !Kovarik, Geraldine ~oll, Keith Ko-l [---------------.. -----1
Jack WeaHr Ivas one of the two) vanda, Roberta StoC\dard. OBrrUARY

l,uys chosen as district winners in The Ord junior high hoys have
the \\'orld-Herald Amerlean Legion closed .the football season, 'winning 1
Young Citiz12nshipeontest, frum all thell' games but th.e final one at . " _ ,
this district, consistinU' of Blaine Keanil'Y. The followmg boys won M,IHUS An!onc Gugg(nJl\o~.
Loup, Garfield, Whee1~r, custer; letters this year: Captain Milo. Mare,us Antone Guggenlllos wag
\'alley, Gree!('y, Sherman, Howard, Hos<' , Ho,bert Sevenon, Hobert Le- ~ru at Leugenwallg, Germany,
:'IId'rick, York, Hamilton and Hall hocka, Ho,land Beran, Hobert :\olc- :-.loYOlltber 30, 1875, and del'artcd
('Ullllt!CS, He left [or Lincoln on 0'111, George Dwor~lk, Llo)'1 Hurl- this life at his hOllle in Denver,
1!Ie: bus Friuay afterlloon :lnd w(:nt bcd, Donal'l .\tkinson, Heynanl Golo, XOYellluer 9, 1940, a.t 9:45
t'rum thue to Oal.lIla Sanlby, whe','e Lo[t, Olnrles Sowers, Junior \'iil- a. m., at the age of 64 years, 11
the: final tests b('gan at 7:30 a. Ill, son, E1don Cetak, Lyle Stewart, months and 9 da;rs.
)!onlby, ~OY. 18. Looyal Hurlbert. The deceased call1Il to the United

T'he junior class has seleded , .) -.;------. S~ates at the age of 7 )'ea,rs with
thdl' class phy and lhe tentative Enlle I arkos Saved I-hs h1S p,arents, who lo('ated at:lliL'l-
cast has been sel(;c,ted. The play Turkeys in Recent Storm neapolis, Minn, for a sho'rt time,
'c'lccted was the three acot farce I In 1883 the family illoyod to eus-
(u;llc'dy, "Wantc'll, .\ Her'o," and it . Early in Octouel' the Quiz pull- ter County, ~e,br., locating on a
'1i1l. be. ginn at the hig!l.sch?ol l1,shod a story a1.1d photo of Ven- ho;nestead north of Sargent, whele
,'\I,l1tOllum Dec, 10. Pal'tlclpatlllg 011 Parkus, 5 mIles no,rth of Ar- l\lal'k, as he was poopularly known,
in the play in the several rol<2s \V:iI1 i alll, who \I'as raising 764 turkeys grew to manhood.
I", :lLny :I!iner, B,Aly Timmerman,! fOl' market. Hecently Venell so~d On :\Iarch 15 1899 he wa u ited
leuth ~o'rgense~l, Goul? 1<'lagg, Ed-I about 340 of the older ones,. anLI in marriage' tol\!iss s H~lster
\~'l1"l~ housek, I<:ldol! \\achtrle, Jean ;I'?nt (o,Denver, where he had a Bremer, To this unIo)l two d:J.ug'1-
(,nboll, Jean Veleu~1, Beveily )[;11>, 1(,avl1lg the care of the, tur- t.. ' ",. u __ . .,
1l1v"iQ Jer'IY Fryzek Orrel l{~~l k t hi b tI v 1 ellS "ele "oln, ""lIS. :\Ie11e Wun-, -, ~. "" - 'eys 0 s younge,r ro 1er, ""rn e. f \"il' x, b d ~1
iing and Junior pdska, "', . h d ' t t. "k~ tiller 0 'cos, "e r., an .1 ,uy-. ""Illle a ~Len yo" orry avvu Luc1He, of Denver 0010.

The following persons were p1,ac- when the bI1ZZa.rd came the Sun- H _, " . ,
"j 0,n the hOllor roll because they day ~fore Armistice Day, lIe fo e ~a,~ e~lpl?? ed as :a fannel
,C'ce1\'ecl all A's, or 3 A's and one watched them carefully and saw . r se\ela.l )e.al:;, and \\orked as
B on thdr repo'rt cards-Seniors: that they all got up into the tnes loundh.ouoe fOHman at Sargent for
Iltdlll:J. Collins, Angeline Koelling, where they were accustomed to s~llle tll~e. He lear,ned the mason

J ,'lJet'n :\!eese, Kathryn \Yo,rk, Doris l'l1ost at ,light. As turkeys can tlade flOlll Dale S,haw early In
('II,hing, Hany :\IcBeth, David 1Iil- stanc\ a great deal of cold while hf: and followed this trade as ,::l.
like'n, :\Iarian Wan}wp; junior,,: on the roost, he felt that they llnckla)'er a.nd. plastere.r for the
Ircne A\lble, Beverly Davis, Elain~ would get alollg all right. ~alance of hlS Me, worklllg up un
(:I'OSS, Th.elma Bell. I<:lva 1<'uss, The next lllo'rnin~ hOlleyor, he tIl just a few weeks before death
l!al'y.Kc>l1l111ek, Dor'Othy Penas, La found that t,hey hau""guUen off tho Q{'cufl'c'd, from cancer of the
\ 'ly l'ms!t:,ad, AmeI!:J. LoLl; SOpIlO- l'oostS anu had g'one down o,er thl·oa,t.
It'll'S: I<:hzall.dh Kovanda, HO'bert a bank Into a box C1nvon which I;n 1908 he moyed from ,Sargent

J,I:llC'S, Hay \ ogeltJllZ, Huth Alm- had drifted full ot! s·now. He to Comsto,ck and in 1919 located at
'l,'ll'; t; fr":lllnen: !?ou AUb~e, Don- shoye!ed snow fo,r eight hO'll'S 3111 Ord, where he lived untll 1936,
, ,l.1 John~oll, l\Iaxllle Jone" Hnd~l (oo ,II f. d tl ~. 'dQ lI·k t 50 when they mOYOd to De v ""1I"lla :\Ianlvn Lon ~ \\ lima Stowell IllJ y oun le'ull" a "u n er, vv o.
\'i1 01ni1 Thomsen"" Rq VanSlyke' of which were still alive. They Mark was always a kind and

,.,de S: Patty '.\cl;en, Barbar~ are ali\'e now and doing fLne, and loving husband aJld father, and a
:',111.", Gail Hall, :lLtzle Jones, Ted Emie has a light to feel proud g?od nelgh1J?r, Always ready to
:~ Illdolph, :llarguerite :llisko, D,H- of his success in saving them, glve a helplDg hand to those in
:, ne Whiting; grade 7: ():llolyn need, h~ was be1~H)dby .all who
\ :lllerson, Dot Koke", :\'OrllLl Long, ~:\Ir. and Mrs, J<Jnlest Homel' knew h11:) , and Will be llllssed by
I:'lb :\larks, :'-Iarilyn 011is,:\lc1yn.nJ and baby visited in the Jo,hn An. ,hIS relahve.s and friends.
/ ["lllke; honorab1e mention: Irene densen homo Sunday afternoon. He is sunll"d ,by his wife, Hes-

ter A. GuggC'n1llos; two daug11ters.
:\oIa,ry ,Lucille of DenYer, and :\1rs.
:\lerl<l . Wimmer o,f Wi:co.'C, Xebr.;
One slster, ~Irs. J. \Vebcr, HoOse-
burg, Ore.; foar ,bruthels, Antone
GU!;'genmo", of Ord; Ilenry Gug
genlllos, of Sargent; John GugSen
mos, of :\'orth L01.1P arnd George
GuggenlJl03, o'f Vera. Saskatche
wan, Canada; also a ha,lf-hruthel
':Ylike Guggenm03, of Sargent.

Hecitation of the Rosary was
conducted at the Howa)'d Mor
tuary ,ill Denn'r, Monday evening.
XOV". II, at 8: 30 p. m, Hequiem
Mas,s was at 10 :00 a. m., Tuesday
at the church of the Holy Ghost.

____A conducted by :Father Vinert. In-
teI'lnerrlt wa,s in Grow1i lllll ceme·
terY.

_Pe'cenka &' Son...
=MEAT MARKET:
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(,

48 lb.
B.ag
$~.19
L-

NOV. 20, 1940

WE DELlVEH

•
" ~.~. "i' • '

'~. ,.....-

)

are at home to ·their friends at the
Collins Apartmel1t at 419 south
t6th street, anI, :\'eb~'.

November 22-23

BUTTER-NUT

:l·III, Tiu or 45
Glass c:

COFFEE

•

1;;c \\ orth at regular prices lJut 30
next 'l'lIestla, all lor OUll_________________ C

Yourself the Work of Baking
---Serve Delicious Pastry Anyway!

1 l'IE, your cho lce of tilling', rvg, prlce 2,j('
1 IO:I! of H,\lSl\ UHE.\l). rl·g'. pi-lee lOc
1 dozen TE\ 'nOLV;;, reg. prlce lOc

ot~tA~ 48 lb.
1l • '1 "

Bag'
$1.35'

F-.-OU" '.,

Hm TlTo;Il.\Y, \OY.:!G WE Orn:H:

B S"iit's '10aeon % 11.1. llkg'.-- . e
01 Lily llra\l(l 19eo :! 1l0Ulltls , e
L -d ](·R Uraull Ihat :? 110untls ~ . Je
EGG\ S' }'resb pulld ..

1'er dOz('I1 ....5c:

.~--:::~-----------------------:~

PWli'<E 187

Butternut Jell i\:,~\OI'L ~ 4for 1ge
P· . I 9 oz. can . 25llleapp e :I for. ~_________ ,e
B· kO ~ p, d -Calullld 19tl lito O'V el 1 1IOIl1l1l__________________ e
P· ' Santa Clara 4Ib 19I unes ~O-100 8Jze____________________, s. C

BrO\Vll Sugar- .:. ..2Ib.. pl{g.11c

Exquisite I-I urricane Lalllp
O,nly ONE CENT with purchase 1 pkg.

S ft °11 .('111..(' }'louJ' , 21·0 aSI { 11 oz, llackagl': . C

1, b' I'fillc(' .\ll.lert 69o acco 1 11.1. (?alL.___________________________ e
1, · t Stalltlanl 2f -15 'onla oes Xo. :? call-. __. . or c

Grapefruit ~t~~:e 4for 15e

I.IVORY Fl~KE5 :'~;. ---1~'r "I t S' Kirk's 1h01 e Oclp 1 lJars___________________________ JC

By LIking adva nts ge of theCom1Jinalio'1l 1:3pecials offered
every Tuesday at the Bakel y, and by se rviug OUI' fine pastries
011 other days 100, you may avoid the work of bak iug but still
sene delicious baked goods at low cost

I

i_OR!? _CI~~~~A~_E:I~~,

Of co U1"r "e IUI\e tile
m!ltlH llackiug b 0 usc
bacou aUlI bam ior tho~('

"110 prcfer it.

Ii )OU like 'bacou anll
Ilam ,,!th the Hal old
illsI1iou{'tl smoke flil \ 01',

tf) some of ours. We do
cu~(om curiug' antI smok·
iug also.

Sr\ eral cu~tolllrrs lun e
askl'tl l'{'(?(·nU)· if 'H smoke
our 0" n 1lJ{'a(s alld "Ilen
ill for III rt! tit:! t "e 110, llil\ e
!akl'n the octaslou to lJuy
a slillJ of our 0" 11 Ilome
tUl'clI alltl smoketl l.Iacon.
We Ila\(' Ilad maUl com
plimen(s Oil this bacon,
alltl aho on our Ilome·
cUl'rd Ilams.

North Side Market

« « «
We Smoke Our I
Own MEATS I

3Ibs. 37e

,
DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.24e 21bs.47e

Nash's Coffee

Written by Rex Wagnel

Fresh Produce

lKlJIonte 2Xo, :?~2 45
llaIH·s ~ . Caus__ e
~~~\~:~~~_~~ 2~~:g~ 15e

AND

we suggest

WE U}:Lln:u

O . Tl'",as 2lJoz. 29, ranges 1'im·llll1lle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 2SS size C
Grapes ~~~~)crors 2lbs.13e
G f ·t T('",as l lJ OZ• 29rape rUI S('rdl('ss_ :. ~-~-. l.IG si~(' e
A I XrlJraska 7lb 25pp es Kill,g l):nldL---------,---i--:-· s., .C

C .-. b·' . l:atr'uOli) . ,"lb ')0ran errles llnlIlIL ·~~' • I.ol e
PIun:s .l::J:'Hl'nn: ~OY. 22·23

,~,,1 \ _.>!.t. c"

Cff ;)·.Uon· lb 13o ee UrantL . " e

}' "t CIt "llJeD!out(' 2s~4.oz·15rUI oc {al llrautL__________ l'aus__ e
Do: "1 1'1101IIII~OU'S 3Ib 22
~hiiSHIS Scedlc~s______________________ s. e
FI -.Uothl'r's . 48 lb. 124OUI llesL .:_~__~ __.:_·_ Uag.

F' -· Lig·ht or 311.1. 15alBIa Uark.___________________________ Uag_ e

II ..- t ('olden 3Xo :!% 25JU au \'alll,y__________________________ l'au~__ e
MOll Our 3Tall 19I {J:'altlil)' ' l'alls__ e
S · . 1'.'it; G or . ..' ! ; 7lanle 25oap e. w. . l.Iars_ e
1, t J" GoldeIl 46 oz. 15eonUl 0 ulce \'all(')'_____________ CaIl

P I &B Scott 50 oz. 15or { eans llraud , Cau e

O t Our J:'altlil)' 311.1. 16a S Qukk or Jt(·gular-------------------- 1'kg. e
·M t I 'fru(' 6lJox 14a C1es .\lJlcrlean , l'<u:ton e
C . lll'r~h(')'s lIb. 15ocoa Ul'iIlHL___________________________ Can e
P. c ~O-~O SiZ(' 4Ib'1 21e. I une0 Santa Oal'iL- -- . s.
Pears
Sugar
A ' Pillt 18erowax------------------------------ Call_ e
S " Xash 2:?·oz, 15}llCeS lll'ilu\L , CallS__ e

Parka Hoods

Warm Mittens

Parka Hoods, to match

~~~l:el_l_~:...,..,..,...... $1.00

Mittens, in scarlet, w~ne,

brown or ~reen $1 00
colors, pall' only "

TO KEEP SNOW
AND COLD AWAY., .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I t ti I I 1 . . 11 1 • Hl\l'I'dale~ The Busy Bees met l--_m..
---'-, ---'Ii. pre sen line s H) s teac 1111' III el'l B f B·t fN with l'e,lll Bartz on xov. 15 with r'~--':"~-~~-""'T-"""---~-----------~-""'-""---

B II N
. second term in school Dtstrict xo. \ ne ISO ews Doris T'hum a s p res id iu g at the's

4. ohe IMs al::;o taught in Valley bushicss session and all mcuiuci s II' ave
II r we ~ eWS county. \:\11'. Sch ulliug has spen t I Wootlluan I1all·~Bel"ause or the p res eut. It was decided to send a

'_ sevcral yea,rs in Burwell wherc bl lzza rd, most schools h ervabou ts remCmhrJllCC to Wa lt e r T'llOrng'clle \
at tho present lillie he is ope rut in g \enjoyed an Armlst ice Day vacat lon. at the Veterans' hU':;'pit,11 in Lin-I
tile Burwell App lfa uco 8tore. He i-.\Iiso, Edith Ptacu i k spe'nt last col n. Leone Babcock took ch 11 0e

'.j,' has also p rove n himself vel)' d· i week .lVi~!1 her si.s~?r, :\Irs. ~d Itadil. of the lesson on useful ai ticl~s I
l2(-------------------.----. ---- Lcient as a cal' salesman for the I-·I~e'v' llli.JlI,laS .::lll.lllo\\ S~1 left. on uia do of flour sa ck s au d several I

services for his great-uncle :\likil lJredtha:uer Motor co·mpany. ~Ir. ~ t ...IO \I.ce.ks yacallon trip ounlby. other members dl s pla ycd articles I
McCartb y, who for many H'ars c chu ll urg Ioinierly .lived in Liu-. - ~Im Li pi ns k i ul~d:~'wel!'t all ol~e·r· LIH'y had m.ule. A n ic e lunch was
operated a large ranch ncar Inez. COlli, His parents reside at ~,rar'l atll)[lforal~'l,)e:llllcltI8at Ord 8at: scrvc d a nd the dub adjcurn od to
:.\lrs. Harry Doran of Linc'Olll also tel. ·.:\11'. and :\11'8. Schu l.Iug' \1 ill ,lll~~l.y :llllllll::; ~Oll :\1".1 ion:\IIh~. was : uu.ct Dec. 12 with :\1rs. Pearl Brelll
attended the last rites. George live at the Meye rs farm u..it il JUliO \p.di.l.ug c'?I ..n 1\\. 10\\a, ,,,.lS. ca llcd er.--':\Ir. and :\Irs.Hel'ln.1n Slhoning

wheu tl1,t'Y, will establish a resi_l~lo,.n.ll,I~I"lmn~.8,:~l,lllla:..-JlIll Pd- returned Sat urday from their west-
:\1(;Ginley of Ogul la la stopped in deuce in Burwell. . ~ .1: s ", ~os~ ::;C'.l'l a:. hC,'~ or cnttlo ern tl'iJl.,~The August Kriewa ld
Burwell Sunday on his way to" , , 111 Ie1St \\ e~k. s l!lizz,llll.-·ounuay at- family visited l-ast week in South
Atkinson where he, too, attended 1\\0 (,If. K. \\. I'cte rsou 8. s e ml- te ruocn vls ito rs at RUdo~f John'S Dakota and at Sp riug vi ow, :\ebr.
the ':\leCarthy funeral. Miss Chris- t rai le rs . loa~ed WIth dressed ~ul'- \\ 121',' ~lr. and Mrs. Joe \'i aldurann A supper an d pie socia! w\ll be
tine Koz eal who is employed by IH'yS .be.eng in g' tv the Butler Fac- al~d :\hldr"d. and Mr. and Mrs. Lu- held in the sc lioo'l house T'uesda y
:\11'. ~lc·Ginley at Ogallala accom- tory left Burwell Sund'ly. '1hf) nul' l~ta(;lI\k and Ver'llo,n.-The evening.--The Lester and ~lilford
panied him as far as Burwell turk,,)·s will be hauleli to Omah:\ Jacob Ylaha family ~r :st. Paul Sample families spent Sunday with
where she spent severa) days 'visit· whero they will 1.Je shillped to'the \\ ere oundc1Y guests at t11e Jo.hn their sister:\Irs. Grace Thorngate
i,'1g her pinents. CiIkngo market. Last week the Par~os hOllle~-[\Il·S. Joe Ehrd dIed and family.'

:.\lrs. :\'ellie Jones and M,rs. 1<', thirty pickel'S elllplO)'ed by the ait. 8:argtenttl~ov;,.l1, ~1,ld ~f1te.ll· sd~:·t -----------
" ,.". h" .. , BUltel' M'CtOI" dl·uCCAl·l 95u'0 tu'- Vel'S a. le ",,11 gent ., et 10 1:;n. Wheelel W"le u:ste:s::;es at the "") c~~c - 1 dllU'ch lIItennent was m'lde in ;\Ia- I---S-o-c-l'-al--a-n-d--I:e-r-so-n--al---l

meeting or the Ameri(;an L"giJn \,k"ys and 165 ducks. tional '.cemc-tery Thursd~y.-Fr.;nk J

: -'IIII""""",,"""""'·II·:f!. Auxiliary in the Legion 'h~ll ~'ues-I Leon Xes~ba and his accordlan ol,nolik, Ed Hadl! ,and 'J;.homas • w:th IHldiulg l'ear::;on as the ,groom
day afternoon.~lrs. Austln Cham- 01 hestra WIll play ror a dance \\ aldmann droye to the Bohy pas- '--.-------------------.. and :.\lrs. V. W. Russell as thtl
bel'S had charge of the 'lesson, Th.j sponsored 'l!y ,the American L('~ion ture neal' I1aylor last Thursday to Teachers, School Board, bride. D,r. 1<'. L. illessing was the
la,dies voted to give a dollar to thl~ in their ha~1 oaturday o·\e'uing. look after their c·attIe. They reo
fund being raised to support a hot The p'ublle is, invited to .attend. port ·qlem sllnlvlng the blizzard Have Banquet Wednesday. Iofficiating clergyman. 'The pa.r·
lunch program for the school Those who are 'fonl! or old time fairly well.-iSunday guests at 1<"~culty members or t'he Ord ents or the happy coup.]e were Has 7th Birthday,
children. Bohembn music are especially Frank Ruzlcka's were !.:\Irs. Joe schools and 1l1e1l1~ers of the Ord ':\lrs. Ign. Klima and Tom SpringN, Tuesuay was Keny L('ggeH's

:.\1 's l~ d J h' urged to ,be present. :\lonl.\'ec aild son Will apd daug'hter!:J.oardof educaUon and their wi·ves and ~1rs. Hessle Aehen and :.\1ark seventh birthday mid he <:elebrated
" I ..,aymon ,,0 nSo..l ~.:s , " " " .' Lillian.-'Coullty and townshi.p rl!'ad enJoyed .:1. hanquet and Informal Tolen, while :\lrs. H,i1diIlg l'ear- the l!ig eWIlt uy having a birothday

~o::;tess to m~lUbel::; or the :\'e.v :'tIl', and .Mil' Andy8n:> der dl 0\ e jmen were busy last week putting get-acquaiDlted -meeting last \Yed- son was ring bearer. A ·fine pro- l1innerat his !IlOllle at noon with
Century clul! In ;her hOllle this at· to Omaha :\londay' where they up sno\v fence here but 'had s'ome uesday' evening In the home e"on- gram was giycn ~~nd the e"':'!Iing his gran(hjarents, 1:\11'. and :\lrs. H.
ternoon. The ~ew Century -club ·planncd to cSpend several days. trouble rfinding the rolls in snoW omies l'oom of the high .school endeu in dancing. ~lrs. To·len h"d D, Leg'gelt. his great ,aunt, Mrs,
also voted to give a dollar to th'3 ':\11'. and ~lrs. 1<'rank Kokes drove drifts left by the unexpocledly building, 43 'being present. The charge of tho music, Mrs. Teague Daniel Burke, his '<lllllt and unde,
scho.0l hot -lunch fund. to Madlsoll Square Sunday where early sitonn.-Will Skolil is moving dinner was prepared and .served of the invitations, and ~Irs. Klima :.\11'. and :\1rs. C. A. Anderson, and
~hss Colleen:.\le:>'er, daughter of they were dilnner guests in the on the Mrs. Grace Wl'ight place. by ladles of the Huth circle of the or the program. his cousins, the AlIllers'On dlildren,

Mr. and ~lrs. Chairles Meyer, was Carl Hall ,home. Mrs. \Vdght sold her 'Pel'sonal Pl'esbylerlan church and the piece. as guests. In th(' afternoon Kerry
manied to Charles Evan Hughes ':.\1'" D "U p. l' d ' t property recently and is llloving to de resistance was turkey, Collz'll.S-Maslollka. trea,ted his 2nd grade cIassma,tes
Schulling in Kearney Saturday, " 1::;::; Ole; ly au 1Il ro,e 0 C\}lllstock. to lollipops and in the evening he
}'ollowing the m"rrlaoe a din.ller Grand. IsIMld today where she is Hask('ll CI'('('k-Loldle' of the Afterward in the music room a The marriage of~liss Rulh I had three of them, John :'tlisko,
was sen'ed honoring'" the newl)"- a;~elldl~g ~. ,conr~re~lce of ~he ,~s- Bethany Lutheranchurc11 held a program 'Consisting of two ~lUm- Collins, daug'hler -of It p. Collins }~duie }'1urtak alllT Paul :.\lurpllY, as
weds in the :\1idway hotel. }'riends s :stanc., dllectols. of ·cenital ~b- shower for ~lrs. Agnes Clausen at bel'S by the 'boys' octet, <It trumpet of ~larysville, Kan" to n"lph A, his supper guests. Several p·re
of ,~lr..S.ehulling were hosts at the lbraskawher~ ,Child welfare pro- her 'home Thursday af'lernoon.- solo by James Ollis, jr., a vocal :.\laslo[lka, SOil o,r :.\11'. and :.\lrs. sen Is also pbyed apClrl in the day's
aff"ir. ound,ly no'on· :\11'. and :\Irs. ,ulelllS are belllg dlscu;;sed.... The Arvin Dye family and Mrs. solo 1.ly ¥wnne Whiting and a Andrew .:\laslonka 'O·f Or'll, o<:cur.\ e:ljOYIllent, ror Kerry, who WiSl.leS
Lyle Jaco'bs or .Sl. Paul gave :\11'. and l\Ir~: H. K Wlllw,ms, Leonard Kizer were Sunday guests violin solo 'by Henry Deines was red oaturuay, ~OV. 16 at 8p. m. IHrlhd.lys could be al"ranged to
another dinner in honor o.f ~1r.' :.\1,1'. ~nd :.\lrs. WIll ItO\\;~e and JOhn!at \Vill Nelson's.--':\1iss ELsie ~el- enjo)'ed. Games and visiting com- at the hOllle of John L. Andersen, come more often -than once a :>"t:ar.
MId '.',Irs. ,ochu1'lin g. Mrs. Jacobo IW11~1,\ms or. ,Mc.~doo, ,lex., :vho,.is IS?,n re~Ul'ned oaturd~IY from Leo pleted the ennillg. Coun'!y judge. 'They were atterided
Is ~lrs. Schulling's a.nnt. g.ue::;t o·f hl~ bl.OtlH'1 R Eo \\ll-\:\elson s ileal' Hurwel1 where she 'Committee in charge was made by :\1Iss Dorothy Jobst and WiI- Pinochle Party.

:\11'. and Mrs. ChaJ'les ~leyer Illams aJ.!d hIS .~lster, Mrs. H~wse had b(;('n for two weeks.~:.\lr. and up o·r Miss Vioh~ Crouch, (?hair- Ihm Maslo.nk~ll or Ord. :\11'. and ;',Irs. Dar)'l K. Ilaruen-
gan a third dillner hono.ring the a.nd theIr fanlllies drove toSteI'· ;',~r~. Bud Ashman and daughtel:s man; the ~1isses Aldean OWanson, The bride Was attired in al1ua broo1, enterL1ilil'd four taules at
bride and gro.om' in their home hng, , ~o.lo., 0\~l1d.1Y where they VISited a~ Henry Jorge~sen:s 1<'r~- Inez Swain and Bernice Slote, of blue adol'lled with abeauliful cor- pinodlle oatunlay evening. :\11'3.
oundly e.... ening \. la .g" b'a ti- :ne VISltlllg an uncle. day evenlllg .and at WIll ·~elson s l1;.e teaching starr, and the wlYe,> sage O'r )'ellow chrysanthemums. l.aVern Duemey won 11\'g'h for the

• .• Ie, e u u". d 1'1" J 1" . \V' Ii :\IO'lld,ly e""nlllg 0' all SCll'~'1 ,b' I'd Ill~111'bA'~ "'h') 1 1 di d Dell ". II 1 hi' Ifully decoral~d wedding cake, the , L~e •. •a.n. -, ~::;.. ' ,1 uce ,y e, . , .... • . . ~ lla' c cl.,.. T Ie bride's attendant wore soldle~ a es anal'!' ,,0 WlJ'l g 1
gift of the bride's grandl'a,rent~, :\11 s. ~ellie Oollier, :\lrs. G. A. LOlle Star-~lail, service was out are Dt·.}'. L. Blessing, Ha.lllh :\'01'- 1J:ue. 'The groom was in Oxford fo,r t,he men, the low prize g'oing to
:\11'. and Mrs. A. H. :.\le)'er, graced But-ts and ~lrs. Laura Bonsall re- la~'t 'Hek unlll Thursday, due 1,0 man, L. D. '.:\lilliken, Wm. Sack, gray and his attend"nt in brown. :\lrs. Asa Anderson. Luneh was
the table. A houseful or friends presented the . local '~lethodist dnfted I'oads:--:-.J e,s s}'i'(;eman s O. E. Johnson and Horace Travis. The wedding pa,rty depar{ed im- £€rnd at a late hour .
• "ld l' I t' - .' tl b.. 'd " . _ church at sub district 111lsslonar)' ~ought a truck o·aturday.~J..,l.)'ne . mediately fOI' ~Iar)'sville, Kan., re- The guests were :\11'. and :\Irs.

S~e' t ;la,l\~sc'lo·ll·le ~l e \\llelke pie rally held in Ord ounday after- 8tar school was out of coal SQ no ~Jortensen Anlllversary tUl'ling Sunda v evening. LaVei'll Duenll'y, ~lr. and :\1rs. Asa
n .., l~. '" lU lUg IS "e no\\ n sc'lOol w'as held F ·id· B·'·d I J ,\.ndcorscn, ,:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Ke'ut 1<'er-

in Burwell where she has spent n~on. '., " " " U~g ,enlll'os remain~d a;;;-B~\l~la:l1 Observance TaU/arrow The 'bride Is, the youngc'st daugh- ris, :.\11'. amI :\lrs. George Anderson,
all or her Hfe. ohe was graduated ,:\lr.. and. :\11::; .. ote\~n }.,la,kus a_nti the fast three days of last week be- _ '~h,ursd.ay, ~OV. 21 is the t\~'enl)'- tel' of It p. '(olhns and h.:s been ~Ir. and ;\lls. Sy1 Futlak, :\11'. and'
from the Burwell hloh school with two. clll:dlen who Ine J;ll Demel' cause of the co,(d -Gu :\la.ti l'on ,1ft:l annlVerSJry or the weddlllg or elnlllo)'ed as cosmetolcg\st at ~Iis. Bud L.lshmett, :\!t.. and ~lrs.
the cla,ss or 1937 ~nd has als.' ann-ed III Burwell ,Satur~~.y.where returned }'rid.1y fl"om lLilo ~o \isit ~Ir. 'and :\hs. Cr", ... roru J. :\lort~n- ~:azie's bea~ry shop for al )"e.H. 1).11'1e;1 :\'011 awl :\Iiss }'I'anceS
attended summer school a,t the the~ w~ll s~end a )\eek V,l::;ltm g ,hid hisparlinls, .:\11'. and:\Irs. Fred sen of Ol~ and .1lH'Y are C~leblatlllglll18 grocnl IS the only son of :.\11'. Duen;ey.
University or :\'ebrask·,1. ,'t tho pal enb, :.\11. a.nd Mrs., },ra.nk } la- :\I.1rtinson.- "'U'lll.l',ly gu"s,ts I'll the tl.le 0'CC".1S10n wltll a pulJlIe I ecep- and :\11 s. Andrew :\Iaslonk", and ---

i6:;"#"'''''''''~''''''''''"''''':~~ .'\, k d th t d '" C t ddt 'h 0.1 h bus, an ,,0 er rela IVeS aJ.! TOill Xedbalek home were the 1<'red IOn an ~llce a u () I';' o'pel:a: ~s een employed by the Sel'llee I Dr. and :\11;; }' A. Balla enter·
friends .. 1<IOlll Burwell th~y '~11l and Martin Mar'linson's and Guy 1.lOuse a~ 9.00 p. Ul, ItO which thell'\OII company for the ll·J.<t five yeals 'ained the C'ontlad club ounday
go to Lll1co-l,n where they WIll VISIt :\lartinsoll.~~lr. and Mrs. A. Gug. [I iends In Ol:d and other !.-?Jp Y~I- :\11'. and ~lrs. ~bslonk,l. al e re- evening :\11'. and :\Irs. Lester :\'or
~1.rs. }'lakus s parents. ~lr. 1<'lakus g(;11l1l0S visited in the JO,I1I1 Guggen- ley COIllIllUUl,ue,s ,are, oordl,ll1y 111-

1

suming their fonner work. .TIWl :on were gueste.
IS emplo)'edbl. the Sanla. Fe rail- lIlOS home at .:\'orth Loup ounday. Ilted '. . .
1',-, ad. ---'The Alton philbricks spent Sun- :\Iany fnelld~ from Lmcoln, 0p:.1' ==='-==:-=-==_=_::~Q~;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

.:\11'. and ~lrs. Kenneth Adams day in the O. O. Philbrick hvme.- ha and other .~ebl ~s~a cOlllmu~ltles,r; ·- e."c",_
,und sons or Ellllcreek were weel, L~\Yelll Petska got hit In the e.ye al e exy<:ctcd to b., In 01 d fOI the .
end guests or Mr. and :\lrs. Del" by a snowlJal! at SlC11001 ~Ionday oce~sion, as well as 10e"al friends.
mot Eringlon. ·Mr. Adams Is em- and Is finding H very painful.- E t st t t '
plo)'ed on a ,highway co·nstruction 1'he DaYe Guggelllllos family were as ern ar En er mns.
llroJec:t neal' Elmcreek. ISund,ly dinl\er guests in the War· I'lle L.ldies of t~le Eastern otar

.:\lrs. Ted Shirley o,r Omaha sub- ncr Vergiu, ~ollle.-'CY1van, Pllll-. held a oo:ered dISh IU~I:lleon. at
mitted to a tonsillectomy in Ord ~rl~k is yi~}u,ng ·corn fOl'. EYet the hall 1 hursd,ly evelllng wlth
last Tuesday. She w!ll spend 101l11.t!1 t~ls, )\'Cek;. .'. t~e <Masons as guests o'f honor.
Thanksgiving in Burwell with-her 'll~tOl1·-.I·he ':-Ol,te ~wIs ~·ere. en- Ihere was a very good attendan_ce.
l,a1rents, MI'. anu Mrs. Geor"e tel tal1le~ 111 the Challe:s .:\la5On In .hOll.oI; of U;e a,pproachlllg
Iwanski. '" home la:st week and ro·ung ·people twenty·fjlfth wedd1l1g annher"ary

,u d '1" II A Ph' II' , d played for a1>scnt lI,lembers. A or Mr. and Mrs. C, J. :.\lortensen
~nr. 8111 ., Is. . . '~IP'P~ an lorely lUIIC·h ,\-as se' '·d 111'011 ' 'f II d" .",,·1\ e . '" a mOck weddlI1g service was held, \

am y 10' e to Long Pllle oun- was held by Ed Verstl'aete, low by I
d.ay where they spent the day vi· Henl'ieHa Koll. ~Iiss Ele<l!llOre ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;
sIting friends. Verstraete was a guest.--<..'\lr. and !-~-~

Mr. and Mrs. Harold EIllott and :\Irs. WiHardConner nlov0d to the YES
omall son who formerly lived at Ihome of ,~lrs John Conner and son
Arcadia have mo·red to Burwell Walter for the winter, doing the
where he is o'perating the tank 1:.lst of ~the moying TnesdJy.-.~lr.

wagon fo,r tille:5tandard Oil com· Iand:\lrs. !<'l'<lnk John and Helen
pany. !<'or the tillle being th.~ iAnn, also :.\11'::1 Joe Vasicek and wl
Ellioils are living in part o,r the IIIan, have been making several
\Villblll :\lcDo~lald residcnce. 'trips to Bl"okt:n Bow on business.

Kenneth Hahn Who, ha,s ~een ITfh e Jolly :\'eig·hlJors club was post
I staHoned in an artilY camp at p?,ned I~st week 'because of st~nny I
l

13a lti mor e anived in Burwell !<'d- \Ieathel but will meet this Tucs·
d,ly where he will spend ,ff[ 'en d.ay aftelnoon at ~he home o·f :.\11 s·1
d' ','" I e r~rnest GLJals, WIth :.\lrs. Elmer,

a:>s ~l~ltlng hIS parents, Mr. and Almquist .as 00-llOstes3.-The Ed i
:\11 S. } led Hahn. ':\lI's. Lola ~lerll- Vers'lraete family were oundc1y I
lIon .and t\IO children who In'e at guests in the pete Jensen hOUle at I
Baltunore accompanied Kennet~l Homce. Other guests at the tur-'
as fa.r as BLlI'well. 11hey are on key dinner were their daughter I
their way to California wllere :\<11'5. ~larjorie, nurse in Grand Isrand, I
Herlluon will visit her' motlIer. the :\lisses Alyce Verstraete and
Kenndh has been transfel'I'ed to Kdhleen Kelly, from 8t. Frands
Des :\loines and whe:n his furlough hospital, and :\11'. and :.\Irs. Tom
is eXllired he will report there for Kelly of Horace.-:Lewis Jobst haul
duiy. :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Hahn o·f e·d cattle to Omaha Sunday, going
Ord were gue&ls In the Hahn after slome as far ,as :\'eligh, but
home ounday. In the a,fternoon retu·med C\loJJd,q enning report
the men went hunting on the Cal. ing roads in good oondHion.-;.:\lr.
annlS where they were successful and ~hs. Emi1 Ko!,es enter~a1lled
in shooting eleven mallards and at L'.1.rds.and qulHllIg hst '1 hurs-
a Canadian goose. ci'ly: e:'.el~Jn~.. . .,

Gordon Partridge ret l'nedh .l::ultk,l~ :\lr. al.1d ::\1l.~. Jan.les
'. .' " . '., u, ome l,y'anski and 10rWln were p-IaYlllg
8~1.:ul,day f10:l1l <;JJbbo;l .where he eal'ds at J. ll. Zulkoski's }'rid,q
II.,IS been \\ 0·1 klllg III the beet eYe.-~lany from here attended the
fIelds. , Thanksgiving dance ·and bingo

~1r. and Mrs. V~r:lOn :\,eulll.eyer game at E1nia Sund.1Y.--'The 1'hir'
who have been linng at Rlyer- leen Hour Devotions were held at
ton, \V)'o., al'I'ired in 13urwell 0Pl Do;eszyn church Sunday. Father
Thursday where they are visiting :\lurr'.1Y and Father Figlerski ',lssist
friends and rel-atil'es. ed 1<'ather Szumski al benedicUon in

Hex Ilgenfritz who Is a sopho- the evening.--lknnie Zulkoski reo
nwre at the C-ollege 0'f Education turned from :.\Iinnesota Sunday eye·
at Greeley, Colo., has been elected ning. •
Ii.)rarian or the a capella choir
of which he Is a mem be l' fo'r the

\
second year. He also sened a,s
a host at the state vocal clinic
held on the Greeley caUlpus where
high s·chool music ins,trudors
IJrollght thl ir most promising stu·
dents for tlJ~ op'nion and advice e'f
l'Xpcrts. At the 'oadie Hawkins
dance held last week Hex won a
prize for being one or the ten per·
sons preSeJlt who were the most
sui{a'bly attired. The prize was a
monthly pass to a theater in Gree
ley. He went attired as a refugee
from Skunk Hollow.
~r. and Mrs. Lee Weblb anu two

c·hlldren or Los Angeles arrhed In
BurweH Wednesday where theY
are visiting his relatives. The
WelYbs have lived in Califol'l1ia ror
about five years where he is a
cit.y mall carrier.' Aimee Semple
:.\IcPherson's temple is on his roule.
Mr. WC'bb also delivers mall to ::I
number ,of movie starS.

~lrs. Hany Hughes was the
honored guest when ,the birlhu'w
club met at the Hunvell hotel ~';1
!<'riday evening where a 7 o'clock
tliujler, wflI} serY,ed. ,The evening
was spent playing ~IJdge.~1rs,
It. ll. Grunkemeyer V',O)l ,the prize
for the hig>hest scor~.' Mrs. C. E.
Hallock was second high.

PAGE fOlJl{

Hev. and Mrs. Everett :\h1j-Jr
aud two children or Troy, ~1icl1.,

ar r ivcd in lLirwell Mouday vnoon
where they will spend a week vis
iliug her p.uents, :\11'. and Mrs,
Asa. Anderson asul other relat.ives
and friends. Hev.:.\lajol' w11l
llIEcach in the Congregational
clru rr h :5unUJY morning at 11
o'clock. They left their 'home in
Michigan at 1: 30 o'clock Sund,ly
afternoon and dro\e all night 1011g
·lo Teach their destina.t!on in less
than twenty-four. hours.

Jack Doran droYe to Atkinson
MondJY where he attended funeral



.'
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Ilene DurllH'y

St. John's Lutllt'nlll Churdl.
'l'hanks'giving Day services, Xov,

21, at 10:30. .
Services at oj,l1e usual time 011

Sunday, X'ov. 24. We shall <:ele
bmte Holy C\)lllm union in this ser
vice. The confessIonal senice will
blgin at ;0 :30. All who intend to
parCake 'of the Lo'rd's table are re
queste,\ to l'E'gister at ~t',1St on Sat
urday.

'The Sco;(!a Walther League has
invited this congregation and its
friends to a sllde lectur" entit1ed
"Ou!' :'>1'0 Ilu'nle.nt of 'Gl'atitudl'," (0
be held in the churoh auditorium ot
Zion Lutheran C,11Ul'ch, Scotia. This
ledure wHI help to ghe. aH a vivid
apprecIation OI! the use to which the
money ~'pent for Wheat ridge Christ
mas s61s is pu t. You are invited.

David Kl-eitzer.

fine cal chu rth. This seruion will be
sup- held at the:'Iidvale church. Rev.

Mr. Adams ()If Evangelical church
will speak, an d their choir will
sing.

Carl GaU~ll1all

---------------~~-_.._-- ---

2~D DOOlt SOUTli 01<' ~IETHODIST CHl:lKH

N_OLL SEED CO.

I~OR CHRIST~li\S GIVING

PI-lONE 17 FOR APPOINTMENT

PHOTOGRAPHIC XMAS CARDS

"The Gift That Only You Can cu«

The Quiz Studio

AnOllal Flower Show
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd

You are invited to attend our Allnual Flower
Show saturday, Nov, 23rd, 10:00 a. m. W8:00 p. 111.

A flower for each lady over higl~ school$.ge.
Guessing contest for all who register. ::
Orchids and Gardenias on display,
Special prices on Gardenias fpr the day.

All cut flowers on hand at 8:00 p.m., ~ill be
solel at auction. '.

w,e will have on display m~ny n~w designs in
Weddll1g Bouquets, Funeral PlCces, Centerpieces,
Gor:5age.s, Novelty Containers, Cacti, Evergreen
Wreaths and Grave Blankets. .

FIQwer Baskets. We have m.any flower bask
e,ts loaned out ,and if ,you have one of them in your
home we will appreciate it if you will re:turn it be
fore Saturday or call us.

Your 'PHOTO

Lavern DueIlH'J'

New ideas for portraits, new styles in fold
ers and frames, new low prices in effect.

Only a few weeks until Christmas and it
is a fine time to arrange to have your picture
taken, and the pictures. of your children as well.

\1 "'-', lit.tle uiore than ordiua ry Ch rist.mas cards but they
~ are highly p e r'sou-a.l lzed. Ask us about them.

~Iitl, aIr l"nitrll Brethrt'll Churdl.
Rev. O. Engebretson, Minister.
Sund,1y, :-..'ov. 24 sel vicc's as fol

lows:
Dible school at 10 a. m.
'Vo,rship service alld sermon at

11 11,. m.
011 Wednesday evening, XOV'. 27

we wlll ha,\'e our union Thanks
giving service with the Evangell-

Ord l"nitrtl Brethren Church,
Xnzaff'ne Mission. Rev, O. Engebretson, :\1inister.

J. P. Whitehorn, in chrago. Sunday, Xo'v. 24 services will be
Services: as follows:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Dible school> at 10 a. 111.
Preachiug at 11: 00 a. 1l1. Worship service and sermon at
~. Y. P. S. at 6: 45 p. 111. 11 a. 1l1.

Praye r meeting at 7:30 p, lU

j
l\Irs. O. Eugebretson and Juniors

T'ue sda y. In chai ge of Young' People's C. Eo
Our aim is to leatl people to at 6.30 p. Ill. .

Chi i~t fol' salvation. Thanksgiving service and ser-
EYelY one welcome. mon uy ~-our pastor a,t 7 :30 p. 11l.

The Oilel bein GUIld Girls will
Bdhany Lut!ler<lll. . have their aJlIlual Thanksgiving'

Bethany Luthel<ln ChUlcll serVIce breakfast at 1~l'1rs. :-..'eedh,ill1·s 011

h~ur has b~en ohanged for th.C' Thursd~1Y Illol'ning at 6 o'dock..
willter. ThiS chi1;nge makes It Pn1J'er meeting Thursd,1y eYeJl-
easier ~or ~'our pastor to get to ing at 7 :45. .
Dannevll'ke ,by 1: 30 p. m. Junior G. E. Saturday at 2 p. 111.

Sunuay school will start at 9: 30
instead of 10 and Divine wo'rs.hip
will <be at 10: 30 ins lead of 11 a.
Ill. Please note ,the c,hange.

Thanksgiving service Thursday,
:-;ov.21 at 10 a,. m.

Ladies Aid 1s l}Ostponed for ono
week. .

l3i'ble study Tuesday at :-..'els
Hansen home at 8 l}. m.

Clare:nce Jensen, pastor.

Ord and community for the
su pport given to our turkey
per and bazaar.

"It is be tte r to have something
to liyefo'l' than to have unuch to
Iive on,"

Green Stamps
Russell Phar'cy .. Draper's Groc.

Sinclair Service Station
~RE' PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
\ . '~ <k"'J /"

That They Now Give the Nationally I.<'amous 1iCJ. ~"'f. Greeil stamps on all
Cash Sales and on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of
Month Following Pmchase.

One :Q.W: Green stamp will 00 given on each 10e Pur-
chase. Ten Green Stamps on .a $1.00 Pmchas{ All
/(J,W Green Stamps can be put in the same book rc
g'anUess of where you get them,

When books are)Ul~~bril:g ,them to us 01' m~p ~~rf'Ct to. SP€rri~; ifqtchinson Co.,
44~ ;~t~la~1; l3IQ?;,~ LlJ).c,~(ln,,~ebr.. " , .. ".;. :.~H'; in· (, ?~ .

----~ --~------"'--~-~~~------.----~--:...-- ..

Thr l'int :Udh<hlht (·hurdl.
M. !:IoIal"vin Long, pastor.

Chu'rch school at 10 a: 11l.

'Vorship service at 11 a. Ill.
l<'riday evening :-\oYCll1ber 29, is

the date for the firs,t quartC'l'ly
co nfe re nce.

We wish to tha·nk the peolplc of

/

: ;

Chevr.of:et Garage
'.':"~ . '. "

We llave installed a

IQ Only
30 Minutes

Mercury
Quick -Battery

CHARGER

OH.D AUTO
SALES CO.

We charge them while
you wait.

No need to remove the
battery from your car.

}'iI'S ti'l(' ~ I)~ tu ia n CIIU1'(:It.
W. RilY Hadliff, pastor.

l\Iol1uing worshlp at 11 :00 a. m.
ChurC<Jl school at 10:00 a. Ill.
U. p. SocIety at 6: 30 !p. lb.
T4ese sel"vk!,s ea.cll Sunday.
You are cOl'<1!:llly invited.

---~-f1-'-----.----

:LOOK

WILL CAHE v10H.CHILDHE~, by
duy or nlg1ht. Mrs. H. C. Austin,
1916 L St. 34-2tp

-J. 'c. Van House, the Ilew 13ur
lingt'ou agent, has TE'nted the Davis
and VogeUanz house ju~t north o·f
the 1).1'. C. J. :\Iill,,·l' residence.

,THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

that \Vork Can Be Fun, I r---------------------l ,~
During American Education \Veek Here I PERSONALS , I

I I II ~--------------------.. I

:, -Want a new d re ss ? Then sec II
'V ; tll".'se $1.98 bargains at CQwse's I~
, T,'ggllJ'. 34-ltc

--George Jab lon sk l caine from
Elyria on the bus Tu es day .mo rn lng I:

i .m d spent a few hours in Ord.
" -~~I1'5. Elmer Cox and :\11'5. Eisde

,f :-;0,)(11 LDUp ca l lod u po n :'lrs,
J Jhn 1. Wanl :,Io'1ll1aJ' atternoon.

i -Itev. a nd :'vlrs. Paul Dick and
.LlI.lg!ltel's Barbara and Erna Lee

IDf :\Ierna were w cck end guests of
Rev. and :'vII'S. O. Euglebretscn.

-<:\ll's. Bed Hu rlbcr't arid family
moved this week to the house in
east Ord Iorune rly occupied by the
Justa Greathouse family.

-:\>lisses Virginia Klein and
F'lorcnce Zu lkos kI spent last week
end visiting the Earl Kleins in
Lincoln.

--1(.1larencc ~I. Davis was in Ne
lig.h FrIday and Saturday on legal
hus iu os s. He did not see Rev, ltob
berson, but heard him well spoken
of.

-The General Aid of the M. E.
rhu rch will hold a rummage sale

:s.u., Dec. 7 at the Ord Laundry.
We have a few chfldreu's dresses
left [rom the bazaar, If interested
\'all :\Irs. John Haskell. 34-ltc

-lJnlClnu(1 Gruber, his wife and
children, arrivcd Sunday from Los
Angeles for a ten days' visH in the
Iio.ue of his parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
loJ. W. Gruber. Emanuel has been
in the Iru tt juice business for about
eight rears and is doing well.

-·Helatives in Ord have received
1\')I'd of the birth o,f a son to Mr.
Clnd:\!l's. Ed wIu C. Armstrong of

i lIastings, :-..'ov. 13. The young man,

I
who is their fl rs t chi1.d, has been
named Hob.:rt Beal The Ann'

Is tron gs are moving to Lincoln SOon
I where :\!r. Arm st roug is now em
:p:o,~d,

I -.J . A. Bro wn has received word
I(rom his 'youngest so n, Walter, that

h12 was lllJll:c'>'\ .1~)OJt a mOllLh ago.
!However he failed to give the lady's
n.une 0'1' any fur'thel' particu la rs.
:'11'. I31"Vwn is located at Santa

; ,fonica, where he is in the employ
'[)f the Lockheed Aircraft C\}rpora.
tiou.

-l\Ir. and :'>Irs. Harold Cuckler
'lUd :\!r. and :\11'S. Virgil Cuckler
llro\'e to Broken Bow Sunday to
vi~it their \mother. :\11'. and l\Irs.
l'larence Cuckler of lIastings were

I,dso there and they took :\!1":5. Hal"
I old C'nckler home with them that
evening.

-The ladles Oif the Cihristian
[,!l\lrch met in the chur'eh basement
Tuesday aftemoon and l}ackc'd and
sent two bal'l'els of c,anlled fruit to
tile Child Saving institute in Oina
ha.l1b.ey a1so held eo pound show
e I' fo'r Hev.and l\Irs. Clifford Snyde I'
wllO recently moved into the pial'
~unagE'. l1hey received many gifts.

-Mr. and l\Irs. E. C. James lef~

this morning for Lincoln wher*
they will eu~oy .'l:hanksgivill.g in
the home of theIr' daughter, ~r~.

William Sieck and f,lIlllily, with
the other daughters and their fam
llies whQ live in Xebraska also
present. They expect to rdurn
to Ord SundaY.

-Thursday night l\Ir and :\Irs. J.
A, Urow II rocC'iyed ,a visit from
Golda Madison, oldE'st waughter of
:\Ir. and Mrs. lien :'Iadison, who
formerly Ii\"edhere. ::;Q1e came
cas t wil'h a family named Hay of
Los Ant;elcs, who WE're going to
Detroit to drive back two new (,'ars.
They 'left 'One of the cars in Gloa nd
Island and eallle to Ordthat evell-
ing, ll'av'ing ag-ain ~Q1e next morn-
ing. The Madisions went to Los
Angeles some six years ago.

PHIVATE ~IO:-..'EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

FOIt SALE-A .22 ririe, $3.00; and
a 2~burner electrIc stove, $4.00.
:\Irs. John' Sebesta, Ord. 33-2tc

POTATOES ];'OR S.\LE-75c a
hundred. George Zikmund. Phone
5102. 34-2tc

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-

v'or a trained practlcal nurse, see
or write '~1rs. Frank 13ohn, Ord
Rt. 1., % mile east. and % mile
north of Spl'lngda1e schoolhouse.
On the old Hawkins' f~rlll. 33-2tp

WILT, S];~~L OR TH.ADE for Live
5\o.c\l:; li volt Zeliill1~ windc'harg e r
and )igbtplal\t an~ 6 voltZen/th
i'adio, corilplete pr -otherwise:E.
W. zenti. IH. 2. Ord.' 34-2tp, , t ' " -, ,

];1n.lm 9 tQ 4, du'ring five dars last week, seniiors of Ord hig11 SdlOOI
worked at julbs like these and got school cre,dits for doing so, 1[01' it w'as
Allle,r!call Edul'a,li'on Week and l'11ey were w:orki.ng on ass,ignmC'llis maqe
for thuu by the Ord 13usilH'sS and Pl'0.fl'Olsi<Yn'al\\'0llien·s dub. '.

In the top plwto Orville Stvdd3.rd, Cace ciove'l'C'd witJh f!ou'r dust,
1£:I3.rllS how the feed grinder is operatC'd at the:-;ol'l Seed 'company. In
the llextpk'ture C'assius Pickett, the b[g senio,r boy Wl1iO .(ransfel'l'ed
here fru'lll SemfIwle, Okla., laslt sumnwr, lifts a cal' clear off the ground
at the Dug'an Oll cXHllpany, while Dean :\Hsko pl·e'p.ll'es to eihange a tire.
And in the two lower photos Phyllis :\Iunn, at C1Xlse's Toggery, and
Bctty ];'Iynn, at :\lazle'sbc'auty ~Qwp, hiave something to do with heads,
anJmate and inanimate.

E~g,hty-four seniors w'Ol'ked at tasks 1ike thl'se, foulld that wo'rk
can be fun, (<)0, if done under the ,right conditi'ons.

UNITED . ANI)
Financial Service L·,·t

Family Finance Counsellors lIS en
202 MasonIc I31dg. Phone 'I-

Grand Island. Nebr. Let Us Charge Your
CHHlST:,L\S CA.HD::3-We ~aYe a Battery

nice s3.mple kIt of Chnstlllas
("Mds, for 'pec,ple W!1O want their
names imprinted. Pl<ace orders
early. The Onl Quiz. 34-2tc

---------------

Seniors Find

HELL\BLE 1l0~DS-We write all
I kinds af 'bonds. See us about

Gauillty and Township 13onJs.
Hastings a.nd Ollis. 34-2tc

When you need insurance. Re-
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tic

INSUHE with the State ];'armers of
Onlaha at cost. Agents, John
Ulrich and Hay l\Iell3o. 26-10tp

UATTEHIES - $ 3 . 5 9 ex.cha.nge.
Small, l'asy payments On all
makes of baHeries and radios.
We redlal'ge. Dan Dugan Oil Co.

34-1tc

in good • l\USCELLANEOUS
walnuits, I .

Phone I . N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-E~'es

tested, glasses fitted. 2tt !''OH SALE-C.Harvard Classics. Bal'-
gains in;''iisC<1 oooks. John L
Ward.rIllU:'~::3l1r.;H::3 SUPPLI~ whGle

Bale. I3elt. Hose. Packing, Valves
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and !"ittlngs
The Kf'11y Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

- LIVESTOCI{

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

IXCHEAS.c; your production by
culling and wontilng your chick
ens now and save money on feed.
1<'01' best guaranteed job call
l{utar'jJ Hatchery, phone 324J .

26-tfc

v'OI~ SALE- CO'l'll 'picker
cOl)dHion cheap. l31(lck
1940 crop, 25cbushel.
420.

• REAL ESTATE

}'OR SALE-2 Purebred Duroe Jer
sey male ho'gs. William Valasek,
Fhone 2424, XOlr;(h Lo'up. 34-2tp

1<'OR SALE-Thick type S~otted

Poland C'hina beal's and gilts.
Clifford Goff. 33-W~

v'Oit SALE:
Irrigated, 130 acre fa I' III , good
dmprovc.mc nts, close to town, Oil

highway. Corn inakiug 60 bu.
A choice far III , worth the money.
Irrigated 50 acre Ia-riu, small im
provement, closc uo town, on
h lg h wa y. A good buy.
A sm~111 ranch in the sandhills on
terms Eke rent, with small down
'payment.
];'OH THADE: ];'ruit farm in Hio
Grande Valley for an krigated
farm in the Loup Va11ey.

H S.l\Iurl'ay, 13roker,
Ol'd. Xebraska.

Insure with ':\Iur'ray, and have
no wol'l'Y.

13uy H. O. L. G. h'ouse now, only
3 properties left in Ord.
No. 1. 'Small ac'reage, 6-r'oom
house, small barn.
No.2. 6-1'001l1 mo<1el'~l house,
good 10('aUon.
Xo. 3. One of the Ibetter homes
in Ol'd. 9-1'00m all model'll,
dou:ble~a.l'age, desirabl.e loca
tion.

The aIJoye p'roperties can be
'purchased for 10% down, balance
like rent. 4%% interest.
See HastiJ.).gs and Ollis. H. O. T.J.
C. ,B1'vk;r$. 34-.2tc

I

- CHICKENS-EGGS

r10 H. HBXT-160 acres, improved,l
4 miles from Ord in Maiden
Valley. .

320 acres improved, 12 nilles south
or Ord, Just south of the Davis
Greek churches and schools.
J. A. Ikowl1 Agene·y. 34-2tc

1<'0 It SALJ<~-Choice alCa.lfa hay,
Your choice ot any cutting in
cluding 4th and 5th. Also pure
bred first prize Duroc bear.
Henry Vodeluial , 1 mile north
west of Ord. 33-He

Women-Don't Forget Our Big Sale of

SUEDE SHOES

NOLL SEED CO.

Wr arr Ill'oud of our rOIll.
Illrtr ~tock of ~}; W ru1Jbers
!pllo~hrs alltl snow boots for
all 11I{'IIl)j('l'S of the f'\lIlily••\
stOl'JUr "intcr Is IlrOllll{'sirtl;
Niuill the family now.'

WOlllcn's alill Chiltln'n's

~ALOS"ES
pair 98c

Men's Oxford
RUBBERS

ilave a uke centerpiece of
Ohrpanthemllms for you.r
table Thank~g'iving Day.

Phone roul' order early and
it will be dcliH)'(·d Ithat day,

THANKSGIVING
SUGGESTION

New Fall and Winter styles Now Offered
at Genuine Sale P~'ices .

i ' '. "r 1 " '.,.
~~I"""~~"",,,~,~""'#1~'~~""""""""~r~~

Be.q'~'bo-e'Stor~
. teeThe Family Shoe store)' I :,:,";.

m:"" CL.\UK, 1'1'011• U~~.EJt B};~'~wU~t ..'
--.-----~.~----,.~ -,--~.--:- . -;--~-.---.-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

USED AUTO PAInS tor all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Llvesto<:k Market.

10-tte

If

.
FOR SAU~ OR THADE-1932 V-S

DeLuxe Tudor and 1932 :\Iodel 13
Ford coupe. Sam Marks. 34-2tc

FOR SALE-One :\Iodel A oar and
eo :\Iodel A trllck wfth stock ra<:k.
Harry 13resley, phone 1002.•
,\ ' 34-lt~

WA~TED-Coru shelling. I have
my truck mounted 'sheller up in
good running order and I wlIl
appreciate a share of your busi
ness again this Call and winter.
A, R. Brox. Phone 334. 31-4tc

FOB. HB:\'!'-Fin;t house vwest of
Quiz office. All modern. Phone
5020. 34-ltc,

• RENTALS

WA~TED-Practlca1 nursing dur
ing winter months. Phone 2504,
North Loup. 30-10tp

WA~TED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~'nED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

NOV. 20, 1940

WA..~TED-Ro,omer and boarder
with washing and Ironing, $15
a month. Mrs. John Sebesta,
Ord. 33-2tc

GAIUG}; l<'Olt HE:'iT-Dne block
eas1t of high school. l\Irs. Edith
Jones. 34-2tc

1<'Ol~ RE~T-,Small, modem house.
Hastings & Ollis. 33-2tc

l<'OH lUJXT-The Hoard house In
southeast oI'd. <:\11's. Ed Pocock,
l~hone 0303., 34-2tc

FOR Illi:\T-l\Iodern house in
West Ord. K L. Vogeltanz.

33-2tc

• LOST and FOUND I- HAY, li"EED, SEED
FOe:-lD-l'ract!cally new car chain. FOIt S.\LE-:\1i10 Iora g e and straw. I

Owner may have same 1.Jy pay iug' Joe Skolil, phone 3504. 34-2tp I
for this ad, at Quiz ofllce. 34-lt9

v'OI{ SALE- ;Sollle fine, leafy non-
LOST-·Satun!c1y at Legion Hall, a tr rfaat cd Atlas Sorgo. LaVe rue

small tan zipper coin purse, con- Xel~o.n, Phone 1020. 34-2,tp
tainiug curreucv. Girl who
bought it p1ease return to Reva ~'Olt SALE-13aled or loose prairie
Lincoln and get 'reward. 34-1tp hay. See Anton Bartunek.

• \VANTED 50-t.! I
v'OH SALv~-·Some good alfalfa hay

and a few cobs, J. 'V. severns'l
Ord. 34-21p

FOIt SALE-Atlas sorgo and black
amber cane fodder. Kenneth
Timmermau, 1'11One 3702. 33-3tc

v'OI{ SALB-70 tons of prairie hay
and some Xarragansett turkey
toms. Ctareuce C. Conner, 12
miles northeast of Burwell. .

34-ltc

];'OI~ HE':'il'~l\Iodem house, fur
nished, close in. Very· reasonable
rent. Hasting-s & Ollis. 33-2tc

1<'OI~ HB:-iT-Filling station and
model'll hou:se on hlg'hwa~'s 92
and 11, in Sot. Paul, Nebr. See
Louis :'Iaeh, St. Paul. 34-l'tc

FOR R10~T-Well Improved qual
tel' section in Vinton Twp. It

· Interested. see Ralph Misko or
': -Jol,np. l\Ilsko. ~ ~:l,,·tfc

• USED CAUS

'WA~TED-1,000 Vallc'y county resi
dents to carry LH'.c; I:-;CSl~H..A~CE

'i in the Valley County Mutual Ufe
at actua'l cost. K S. Mu rray,
Sec·y. 34-tfc

WA~TED-];'urs and hides. High
est cash price . paid. Xol l Secd
Company. 34-tf

-, ". :..!' .:'. ',.~.'
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-WINDOW.FABRIO
Plain Waxed Cloth

Lasll Ona SeOlon

SQUARE20.1YARD ,.
(36" WIDE)

NOV. 20, 1940'

heifers, with calves by

-lr-

Wednesday, Nov. 20
JIMMY BARNETr

G(,J1t~ ,jOe tax. inc. Lallles :Wc
-0-

I'hursday Thanksgiving
I HAMKRAWL

(;('nts 30c tax Inc, Ladles :!Oe
-0-

Saturday - Sunday
VERNE WILSON

1~(,J1(/30c {ax inc. Ladles 20c

'GLOV£RA
BALLROOM
Where Grand Island

DANCES

Mr. King's Birthday.
In honor of W. S. King's Ibirth

(by, he and Mrs. King were in
vile<l to the Irving King home in
Mira Va l ley Saturday for dinner.
Also present was the other son,
Ted, :\11'. King diu not state which,
birtl.day it was, but it Is safe to
say that he does not look that old.

Mise)l.

SHATTER-PROOF WATiR·PROO
Lets In Sun'. Hulthful Ultra-Vlol,t R.y,
Holds In Heat - Keeps Out Col4
Better Than Glass At -to The Coot
HIShly Approyed By Lelldlns Authorltl...

Ast.5010Ilmo~0' NOW ONLY
• 10o-h.n .crtlch

.htd.Gclmolt'l/9s~s If.110m ,al\lol..d "I'
A 53.00 loll tll/n'
81110 loot p'orch Sq.Yda
Intoasunnv 10011I.

STORM DOORS HOG HOUSE AND HOT-BEDS AND
AND WINDOWS BAAN WINDOWS GREENHOUSES

Many other articles too munerous to
mention Anyone having stock,:

'bring it to this sale. .

2 second eaU
their 'side

2 stock cows

PORCH
ENCLOSURES

SQUARE
YARD

(36" WIDE)

WYR-O-GLASS GLASS-O- NET
Galvanized Wire Base Rc,enrorccd Mesh Base

Very Tous" - HiShly T,onspo,.nt Wolerproof.Tronsportnt

:'fiJlJi .;grS
,;~:;t!! ~
...i."~"

f~';

rOULTRY HOUSE
WINDOWS

M. A. O. Extension Club.

75 SQUARE 50
¢ ~3t-W~D!? ¢

Koupal a Barsto~'

LUlUbelGl Company
......._·A.p:pwiEMiM&~J4ItI:lMtjJMI.1jt4WW....

T!l., :\1. .\., 0, club met Thursu:lY
.i t the h.un e 0f :'virs, John 1.. Antler
oen and enj,ly"d a lesson on the
,t.;!lject, "l'se HOllle Re s ou rce s," led
uy :\lrs, Robc-rt Ha1! and :\l\'s, Ellis
Carson, I'll" su us t i t u ted for Mrs:
lI., tn,.r. Re po r-ts on home projc'ds
wc re given by .u e m b c rs, s h owin g'

t'1e sa vi ngs ,0 be had by doing can
ning', sewing, cleaning garments,
etc, at hcm e. An instructive flag
i.i.k was g ive n by :'vIrs, Steve Ber
an. The clull vo t.d to take mem
be:shiJ in the Re d Cross. Plans
were made [or a Christmas party
to be held Dec. 12 at the home of
:'vIae Smith. The hostess served
IUlll'h at c!ose of th e .uc ct ing.

I --
I In honor of the birtliday of :'vlr8.
Al Parkos a group or relatives
met at the Pa.rkos home Sun<by.
There was a big duck dinner and
the guests remained for the after
noon and for' supper. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Vondracek of Sargent, Mr. and
:\frs, A. ];'. Parkes, M,r. and ~Irs.

Ed Parkes and Gary, and Mrs.
Albert Hosek.

COMMENCING AT 1:00 SHARP

I ~-----------------~---~I SOCIAL NEWS IL.- l

eds•., Nov. Z7
:lZ Head 01 Cattle

. ~ achinery a
16x18 d~c Van Brunt press drill, in A-l shape
16x16 dISC 2 single-row cultivators
Single-row lister Emerson go-devil
Three-section harrow' SprinO" wag·011

2 t · 0 \
-se~lOn harrow Large ·size corn crusher

Side hitch sweep Lumber wagon box
Gang plow. Malotte cream separator
John Deer? 2-row lister Economy King ~eparator

6-foot Molme mower Some chicken coops
10-foot International nike Some feed bunks
Osbol'l1e-Case 7-ft. binder in goodshape Some wire cribbing
Hay rack and truck Some harness
International Little Wonder tractor

plOW

Endgate seeder
Hand corn sheller

8 milch cows, from 2 to 7 years old, 1
giving milk, 3 to freshen in Jan.,
4 in Febr.

,
As I am leaving the state, I will hold a public sale on the old Elmer ~ing

farm, located 7 miles east and ~2 mile north of Ord, on

~"'##I"##""',;,"""'''''4~'''''',,#~##,,##,###''''''''''''1

•MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS
Tonns:-,-AH sum's of $10 and under Cash. On all sums OWl' that amount Credit wlll be ex-

tended ~or six months time upon apprond bankable paper. Arrangements fo~ Credit should be
made With clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

. ~his farm, consi.sting of 480 acres, 250 tillable, balance in pa.sture, lots and
bUlI~mgs. Terms gIven for rental of farm on day of sale, or see owner.

Martin Rasmussen
O~ner

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

•

r-

Brief Bits of News

- -------------------
r=~~~~~.........LiA. ;tW · ......2'Nw-.-,.·n'<ft··xn;e-r'!'\:NOft.r«y.... V"'ITr-i"'V'*,.._-s_ ••t·~~.....·_"""""...,__......··~~·~~

Round Park-s-Mary Plock was a
week end visitor in the Anton Ko
lar home.--~,Irs. Mary Ka·merad,.
who spent some time in the Steye
Gru'ber home near .sargent return
ed to her home last week.~No

school was held in Dis't. 62 last
:'vlonday as -the te-achel', Miss Made
:'vIathauser, of Burwell, could not
reach her school because of the cold
and slippery roads.-The Frank VI
s'ek, jr., and Frank G. Pesek fam
lUes were supper guests at the
John J. Pesek home, the evening
was spent ,playing pinochle.-13er
nIce and Florence Setlikealled on
}<~velyn Kamarad Sunday afternoon.

Manl1crsou-<l\fr. and Mrs. Juthrie
Clark, of Colorado Springs, Mrs.
Joe Zurek and son George were 1<'ri
day dinner guests in the Matt Tur
ek hO'llle.~:'vlr. and Mrs. EYere{t
Bussell of Burwell spent the week I
end in the :\latt Turt.'k home.-,Sat
nru,ly evening visitors in the :'vlatt
Turek home were :'vIr. and :\Irs. Al- I

bert Parkos,~Ir. and l\lrs. E,e'rett
Bussell.-,James anu .bJmanuel Sed
lacek helped Bil! Sedlacek with
wo'rk Saturday,-The Louie Os€ka
family were Sunday dinner and
supper guesls in the Jamq; Sedb
cel~ home.-(Jeorge lllavinka was
a Sunuay dinner g"uest ill >the Will
:\lonury home.-~Tlle Lew Zadina
family were SUllC!Jy afternoon vi
sHors at ,.:'vlatt 'furt,k's and Anton
lbdtl u:1llod the'l'e in the forenoon,

catching the ,piece on 16, black
wins 4 against 3.

NEXT PR013Ll!.J:'vt
Place black single pleccs on 19

and 21. White kings on 2S and 30.
White to move and win.

(Answer next week)

Lallies 20c
_____====.1

HaHUlla .\ullituriUIll

Johnny Arthur
allli his OrtlH.'~tm

'l'lll'USll'\Y, ~or. 2ht

Tlwnh.sgiving

DANCE

Heu Gic

Checl{er..Chatter

• SOME authOritIes soy that bakinll suc
cess may depend on the flour I'OU use. II
your breads and cakes are good one week.
failures the next. change to Gooch's Besl.
Perha!'s the flour you have bee'" using
varies (rom sack-to-sack-pcrhaps it isn't
a TRUE all purpose flour

Try Gooch's Best It IS as fine as flour
can be. uniform m textur~ and quality.
prepar~d by Gooch maskr millers for, gen
eral sma!J·b:J.tr..:h baking (rom r:r.-.:am uf the
(,,;ro~ N,.:bra~La KansJS ~ r:olQr]d0 IA'ht:at

Number )"OUl' checker board as in
the pic;ture. 13bck single men mov
ing down the board. White mov
ing up toward the top of the page.

Answer to las-t week's problem:
\Ye had black single pieces on 9,

10, 11, 12. 13, 14. \\illite ,single
pieces on IS, 20, 21, 23, 26,27. 13lack
to move and win. 11-16, 20-11, 10
15, 26-22, 15-19, 23·16, 14-32. Now

This is the twelth week of the
Socl1001 year and six weeks' tests are
being given. One third of the year
is over. School will close Wednes
day for the T'hank sgiv iug recess
and some of the teachers will be
out of town. PTA No veuibe r meet
ing is to be held Wednesday night
aud opromlse s to be an Intoresttug
meeting.

,l\Ir. aud Mrs, Frank Schudel en
tc.rta iued tJhe dinner-bridge club on
Wednesday night, high score going
to :\lrs. lI.L. Gillespie and W. H:
Yodehnal. The Thanksgiving motif
was used for decoratlons and ,fav
ors.

l\lr. and Mrs. Irving Clark and
daug'hter, Jean, of Casper, \Vyo.,
are expoctcd here Wednesd3Y night
to spend Thanks'giving va,cation
with relatives. A faml1y dinner in
their honOI' is being planned to be
held at the J. :\f. ];'ishN' home. Mrs.
Louisa Hubbard, whose home is in
:'vli sSOUl' I and her son Marlon of
L€xington will also be p'resent. as
willChas. Clark of Lincoln and
Nettie 'Clark of ~ladison. It has
been eight years since Irving Clark
was here and l:'vlrs. Clark has not
beeq here sinc€ Jean was a very
small ,child. Jean has finished col
lege and teae~les in the ];'t. L3,ramie,
\V)"o., schools.

Art Jeffries of Hastings and
r.:thel Jef[ries of Grand Island were
Satul'lby night and SUlllby guests
of their mother, Mrs. H. L. Jeffries.
Evelyn Kosch came down from Ord
Sunday and was a dinnel' guest of
:'vlr8. Jeffries also.

Wilson & Sons
PHONE 165

We have Gooch's Best Flour in
the Print or Cotton Bags, both

48 and 24 pound sizes

}'ull lille of Gooch's Hog allll Cattle
}'('eds, La~ iug ~Iashes, Cotton Cake, Soy
"('an ~I('al anll Pellds, Tankage, OIl
~Ieal. Bono lIIeal, all kinds of Salt, etc.
lsk ahout our low prices.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. i\q.':BrZ,\ '\~\

Ord Hi Had All-Vet Squad of Cheer Leaders, Soph Is New Member

An four.of Ord high. school's cheer leaders were seniors and veterans at the job of putting pep into the
students durtug athletic contests, when thisplcture \~as tak eu. Left to right, the sculor chee-r leaders ~ic

turcd above are Ha r ry :'vlcBe,tlJ,:-''Orma Blaha, :\laxme Long arid Bobby KUma. Last week high school
students balloted on a cheer leader to succeed Ha r ry Me Beth, who lE"ft :-';0'V. 12 {o make his home in Calif
ornia, and selected 13my F'afeita, a sophomore. Billy will be trained by the other senior cheer leaders
and next year will have -the task of training asststants.

19c
IOc'

19c
89c

1Sc

15c

Can IOc

E!l('b 19c

The
Food Cen{er

2
Dozen

Fancy
eastern .. Qt.

96 size 6
Good quality for

Ibs, ....••.••... Lb.

2
Fresh and ta~ly ... Lbs.

Fancy Bal1imore .... Pin1

46-oz.
Can .••••••••••••••••.•

Fine :\lediull1 5c
Colec •••. I ••••••••••••• , • I •• Lb.

Be-:ty Ann Dry 9
Fine }'or Pies .••••••••••••. Pkg. C

SAVE MONEY

Large
Californja • f" ••••••• , ••••••• ~ .. Lb.

Jerst'y 48-Lb.
Creanl •.• , ..• " I ••••• I •••••••••••• I ,. B~lg

Don't Oyerlook Our GROCEHY DEPT.

North Loup

The
Food Center

Peas No.. 2 25(:
l'crft.'ctioll ••... I I •• , ••••••••••••••• , Z Cans .

CELERY Large fancy' ftC
, Washington ....•..•.... Bunch .,

Mince Meat
A I COd 46-oz.pp e I er Can Each

tv1arshmallows Angelus Br.tnd
Fresh and Fluffy .••••. Pkg.

HAMS Picnic. 4 10 6

GRD~BEEF

P ko No.2H
Umpin' Betty Ann

CRANBERRIES

Coffee

Walnuts
Flour
Brown Sugar
romaJo Juice

----------------_.- --

GRAPEFRUIT

OR/lNGES New Texas, juicy

MEAT PRICES are advancing rapidly. but OUR PRICES

are still LOW. Use This Oppor1unity to SAVE MONEY.

SAUSAGE ~~~:f:~ure ........ L~s. 23C

I take this means of
thanking the voters of
the first w<\l'd' for the
splendid support given
me for assesspr at the
recent election.

---------------------------:~

\.GE SIX'

r nes Ma nches te r and Mrs. Geo.
rh a it Were hostesses to the 13.
\\'. club at the home of Mrs,
..hester wcducsdav nlg'ht. The
ling was spent playing pinochle
at a late hour a dainty lunch
so ned.'

,Ill' Hoeil'llner was guest of hon
.i t a personal shower at the
". of Dorothy Meyers Wednes-

n ight , Thursday night Miss
;>llner was again honored at a
c,·l1aneous shower at the C. J.
«l rich home. :'vII'S. Fred Bartz,
'. Xels Jorgensen. D<:rnkce Wil
I and Dorothy ,Meyers were as
, rnt hostesses. About forty were
«.n t and enjoyed an evening of

'll'S and the unwrapping of the
ny gifts. .

11 rs Jaco or Hastings, a regional
ldger ot the HOLe, was in

11h Loup ];'riuay on business for
corporation,

I A. Hastings of Ord was in
1111 Lo up ];'riday on business.
! 11ick action by the fire dcpa rt
:J t preven-ted a serious fire in

\Vi1I Wetzel house in the north
t (Jf town 'I'h ursday evening.

" A. L. Me.:\lindes family are liv-
in the house and had put up a

rHANK
{OU - --

heating stove In the dining room to
use in place of the furnace. Some
trouble with the fire drawing had
been experienced but T'hursday
that had been better. About the
Wal lace Cox, who was passing dis
covered smoke coming fi'Qlll the
'roof under the shingles and Mrs,
l\k:'vlindes called her husband and
spread the alarm. Fireuicu were
soon on the scene and a hole made I
in the roof disclosed that the
chimney where the stove had been
set up was not connected with a
chimney but with one whose out
let had been closed years ago when
the George Gowen family were Iiv
lug in the house and used only the
turuace. Some damage done by
smoke was covered by insurance.
Tom Hamer repai red the roof and
built the chimney on up Fr iday.

Mrs. Emma Stude returned from
Kearney on the Thursday evening
bus.

Hazel Stevens acconipauled Lila
and Beulah Porter to Ord Frlday
evening. She returued Saturday ~ ~_~----- --,-----,---,--- --,--- _
evening.

Mr. Eisl!e was a Scotia visitor ':\lrs. Glen Johnson arrived home
between buses Thursday. on the Thursday evening motor ar-

Donnie Smith went to Norfolk tel' spending a month with iucm
Sunday where she spent the day bel'S of her family at 'l\1iHon and
with her sister, Mrs. Vera Shupscn BeloH, Wis., and Williams{o'Wn,
and her family. Her mother, Mrs. ':\1-ass. The hip was made in com

""_""_"",,_,,.,,.,.,_~F'Iore uce Smith who has been in pa ny with her son, Edwin, who
the Simpson home for several went from Williamstown, into
weeks while Donnie was getting Maine and spent a few days at the
moved here from Grand Island, New York Worlds fair. Edwin re
came home with her. mained in Wisconsin where he has

Fr.leuds ofl\lrs. N. C. Madsen work. They visited Niagara l<'alls
helped her celebrate her birthday and a number of othor 'lloints O'f
l<'riuay evening when they spent interes-t along the way. While at
the evening with her. P,ino<:h~e :'vllHon on the return trill Mrs.
was played, there being two tables Johnson attended services cele
of players pre·s<:nt. ,brating vhe centennial anniversary

Members of the Seventh Day of the l\HIton S()venlh Day Baptist
Ihptist C. Eo sodety held a box church and here she s'aw Hev. and
s'odal 'at the 'p,arsonage Sunday :'vIrs. L. O. Greene of Albion, Wis.,
night. The proceeds will be add- who gave her the info'rmatlon that
ed to funds to be sent to areHef their son Har'old was -te<aching in
projec:t in Kentucky. ];'amam, Nebr., "and had !'ecent!y

The strong wind last \Vednesday b<:en marded to a Cedar Hapids
broke the 'radio ae'rial on the roof girl but she did not learn the girl's

Sanluel J l\Jlark'f't at the C. J. Goodrich home, laying name.
. ° n ~ it across the power line where the :\11'. anu~lrs. G. L. Hutchins, :\lrs.

insulation was wom off. The short Alice Davis, Ric:ha,rd Hutchins and
."'_"_""'__"""""'"'''' I cirCUit. set the ,to the roof but it Donald ll'abcock s'pent Sunday aft

, "as Uls'cover0d before any great E"ruoon at Fort Hartsuff asd other
j l!anwge was don<:. points of interes't in that territory.

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 'l\Irs. Davis taught s'chool at Oa,la-!:llUS years ago hut was unable to
find very llHlny familiar landmarks.

Helen Mads<:n returned to he·r
work at Siuney Wednesuay 'liter
spending seYeral days with her

I
mother.

~Ir. and.:\1ts. H,. O. Babcock were
.Salunlay dinner gUE:Sts of Mrs.
Carrie Green.

The Allen Sims family spent Sun
d,ly at the Pete Wittwer home near
Cotesfield where thE'y had Thanks-
giving dinnel'. .

:'vIr. and :'vIrs. O. D. Knapp and
daughters were Sund:1Y dinner
gtH:'sls of :'vIr. anu :\lI's, .bJd Kn'lllp.

:\11'. and .:\lrs. :'vlenin Scott re
tUllled Satu1'lby [rom the Harold I
l{ee'p home near Cotesfield w he re
:'vIr. ScoH has been picking <COl'll.

~lrs. Fl'ank Weed, :\Irs. OLlI'k
Itoby and :\lrs. Hoss POl'Hs attend
ed a meeting of the ~eighhorly club,
Wednesday at the Lee ~lulliganI
home.

:'vIr. anu :'vlr~. Don Talbert and
Teresa McCall went to Lincohl on
Sunday to spend a few d3Y2. ,Ter
e8:1 has been having troub1e with
her ey<2S and they planned to 111ve
them looked aHe'r while there.

:'vII'S. D,:>lla 1.:\lanches1ter and the
Harry Waller family WNe Sunday
dinner guests in the Jess Waller
home. ""

:'vlarguerite W,'grzyn o·f Oru is
~pendil1g the week at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Jo'hn \Vojtas<:k.
~orth Loup footual1 boy's went

t,o Cedar Havius Friu,1y aftemoon
whe,re tht'y played ,t,he Cedar Itallids
high school, winning the game 19-0.
A number of the Pe'p club a'Iso
went. The ,g':lme was scheduled for
a. night game but due to, the sto'l'ln,
it \\"as plaved in the aHNnoon. Be·
cause -tele'phone' senice at Ced.u
Ibpius was out after the stOllll, the
uhange was made by ranlo, Cedal'
lUplds sending the message to
'.Jm:l'1n by radio, and Omaha tele
phoning it to Supt. Wills Wednes
day.

Tile Thlnhg:ving [ootball g'a'me
will >be playHl here with Gree!€y. I

H. H. and Hubel t Clement went I
lo Gndey Saturday nIght after
:\lrs. Hubert Clement anu daughters I

who had bei"n visiting' her nwther,:
\11':'. Bruce CD,peland. 11l======-·------
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Local News
-Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder,

who had been staying for the time
being at the A. A. Wiega.rdt home,
moved Fr iday Into the Christian
parsonage.

-Joe Wash a, who has been jan
!tOI' at the New Cafe for a long
time, slarted last week as [anitcr
for the Nebraska State bank.

-G. W. Springer arrived from
Los Angeles :--'Iov. 4, for a. vrsu
with his son Tom and family. From
sunny Calltomla into the worst
Novem'ber blizzard in years in
less than a week was some change
of climate, Ibut 1MI'. Sllrlnger doee
not seem to mind it much. .

-Mrs. Thomas W11Jiams went
to Nor1h Loup 'between busses
Sunday to spend the day witn rela
tjves.

-The Herman Behrends family,
moved recently from the Frank
Hosek place too the prope-rty just
north of the Andersen Philli~ S6
station.

1I0LIDAY FOODS
III the "ide ,arlef)' of ")Jrl)eIHlable" foods at )'our nearest
Coulleil Oak is fOUillI )our COlllplete relluirrments for the holl.
Ila)s anll all ~pecial occa~lons ••• Council Oak is a Safe !'laee
to SaH•

A I J . Morgan's llUrr 9pp e nIce 20 ounce can______________________ C
Pure pasteurIzed juice of JIIchig'an apilles. So cllemleal pre.
sen atIon. Sote tlle delicious fIa' or.

1l0L};'S llAWAIIA~

P· . I J. S I·'·oz cans ·,;;c 25Ineapp e UICe!7 :z. ~an ~___________ C

Dole's Pineapple Gems ~~no_z: l0c
P· P k· SUllub bnlllll 12 -Ie unlp In large So. :H2 can_____________ C
i'or perfett l'uI)lllkin Pies, use SUllerb llrand !'umpkin.

PERFECT PANCAKES EVERY TIME

P k F'I ~ Uobb·Hoss 19anca e OUI }'amll)' bag________________ C
'1'lIe Iinest eating IHUlcakt,s allll tlle 1II0st cakes for the 1II0nl')"
can onl)' be made from Hobb·Uoss pancake flour.

B· 'kf tS l'antr) Pride 19Iea as ~ yrup ~ poullIl crueL________ C
stock )our IHUltr~ "Uh tllis popular llantake lUlIl "a1Y1e syrup
at the special llTlee.

California' 14
~ lb. cello bag________________ C

XcI\' p'Oll llrunes. The ,ariel)' tbat requires little sug'ar "hell
cookmg.

CreanlStyle Cor11 ~UP{~'b ..bralHI 100, ... tan_____________ C
'1'011 Ilualit)· Cr{'am SI) Ie COl'll ill dUler the "bite or Golden
llan{am. .

"'fIlE lJE'l"UR nmall"

N· A 1'ouIHI loaf ,c 10ancy nn 02 poullIl 10aL ~. C
lIse Sall(')' Ann lln'all for tbe parf)' sallll"lches: "It Sta) s
} resll Longer."

QUl1lif)' unlll('aclwd . 14
9 pO,ond bag____________ C

For .aplletite teasers in 'lU'ied menus ose plump Seedless
Halsms in pIes, puddIngs, brel1lI and Makes. '

-, CITRUS SPECIALS!
~eep the family well supplied "Ith LemoBs, Omnges and
Grapefruit when toIds are prevalent. .

Lemons ~::'----J9c Grapefruit ~:;.-29c
Juice Oranges ~o:~_z~~ ~ ~~. 25c
Emperor Grapes. __ __ ._.. __. .Ib. 5c
Ble'a' ched Celery Long shanl, Golden '9. ' lIeart, large ~talk . C
Inour .d1splJlY are. Cra.nfJerries, Radishes, YOung OnIons and
other seoasonable Green Goods. ,

CucUlllber Relish ::Po::l)J:;~·~~~ 14c
.Hix "ith ellel::se and use for stufting tcIel')-.

Cif ('ouncH o.ik .--------o ee 1'0uIIII 23<', 3 lbs. . 66c
~;~\i' tbe emply bags and start l\ sct of .)0) canlt Gold I"litem
Ill-hes. -_.

Cff Ued lla" 39o ee 3 110ul1l1s for-------------:..--- :.. ~ . C

Wlleat Ce · IUobb-Hoss '\lIHe or 25( lea '\lIole ,\lIeat, 9 pkgs. . C
Cooler mornin~rs bring' rene'Hd interest in a h~t bn'akh"t
c~l'{'al made from tlw finest part of fine "heat. Note the ~e-
ellWS on the carton. J.

M' I II }'f('Sll Ib 10ars Inla ows [lufI'1_________________ • c
Vanilla Chocolate Drops Jb. 10c
Cris P t B·· I' - -p eanu.. I Itt e ~ __.__ ... .lb. 9c

Superb Olives ~~ITse;~ ~~.~~~~~I~~'~~----------12c

Diced Beets ~~...~n;U1~_i~~~t ~ 8c
S\H:d, tellller and free from fibre

Seedless Raisins

Sweet Prunes

@@V.eIL*:: 3TORESJ
C;rOUR FRIEND~MEALsT~I~ME~~-""1I

FlUDAy AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2'2 and 23
Prices Effectiye at Ord anllllur"ell Stores

Mrs. L. Lautenschlager or Gage
VaJley loot 100 lturKeY'S in the
blizzard last week, and several
others near Pahnor lost smaller
numbers.-A turkey shoot was to
be held Sunday at the Fred Ro-e
OOoItmannfarm northeast of Pal
mer. The shoot had lbeen post
poned because of tlhe storm on
Armistice Day.

Dan Dillon, of Houston, Tex.,
oil operator, has ZO,OOO acres un
der lease south O'f the Elkhorn
river between Neligh and Oakdale.
His company plans to use the
seismograph to determine the best
location for their test well.

"Balanced" Laxative.51
Delights Users

Adlerika contains 3 laxative [n
grOOients to g~ve a more generally
"balanced" res U! I t on BOTH
BOWELS, and 5 carminatives to
soothe and warm iupset stomach.
Try de Iig'htful acting "balanced"
Adlerfka. In the famous sllver
color bottle.-Ed ,F. Ber-anek,
Druggist,

5.20
2.70
2.70

30.64
1.93
7.45

46.00

10.80 I
57.50
3.20

29.16

941.84
59.68

112.63
7.00
3.30

Greeleyc,ounty had t 11 I' e e
draftees whose serial number I
and order number coincid<)d. The
names were :not ghen lU the Gree- I
ley Citizen, but the ooi~cident

numbers were 74, 452 and 577.-A
short in the fire siren during the
storm last week se'\'E:rely danwged
the electric motor which o·perates
the whistle at Greeley.

District No. 24, :\Ierrick county,
last week dedicated a new s,chool
house, located 2 miles north and Q
miles west of Central City. ThCl *':
district wa.s organized in 1872. The '.
old sc,hool building burned March ,<
25, 1940.-Diek Gardner, formerly
of Central City Ibut no",\, of Den
ver, had his neck uroken in a
oar accident last week,but the '
dooctors say he will recover.

A gl"OUp of nelghwrs met at the
homo of ~1rs. Ethel Jeffrcs neal'
SCotia. a week a.go 'Friday and
·husked 60 acres of corn for her.
Some of the ladies W<'lllt with them
and helped ,pl'epal'e dinner for the
huskers.---'Today is Turkey Day at
Scotia and the 'busine·ss men are
giving away a number of turkeys.
Th,"y will also have several trade
promotion days.

Irecause of the storm last week
the ,speaker for the Legion and
Auxi\lary ~rlllislice Day program
am.d banquet at Lexiulgton failed
to arrive, and the rest of the pro
gram was carded on wi!thoot him.
About 100 ·were in atte~dance.
Dean .S. Duncan led the group
.singing, and some of his music
pupils played instrumental floloo.

The Phlllips iServicestailion at
Comstock, m~laged by Jerry Bartu
for the 'past four yeats, has a new
mana.geor in the perSOn ~f G~rge

Daugherty Qf Westervll1e, who
·bought the equiI}lUent 'and toOk
dlarge last week.-oo. "F''. ~e
braska National guard, of Bi<}ken
Uow, will e-nlist 13 more IDtn SOOD

too increase it8lU~oor~J.o 4Q,
as requIred 'by the state. .

Elmer Ohristofoferson, 'haul-
ing gmvel .... " .......• 136.88

Continental Oil Co., lubri-
cating oil .. ,.,.......... 14.57

Bud Covert, labor .. ,...... 2.25
Charles Grabowskt, labor

and team ,........ 1.80
Jake Greenland, t I' act 0 r

h-i're , .... ,.,."......... 71.33
T. B. Hamllton, labor and

Car ',.. 100.40
He.nry Hiner, hauling gravel 91.70
O. E. Hackett, 'labor ,. 5.70
Leo Higgen~, labor ,. 6.00
Nverett Howell, labor 6.00
Raymond Hurlbert, truck

hire 8.00
2.00' Interstate Machinery and

Supply oo., tractor re-
pairs ••..... , ..•... , ..• ,

Interstate IMachinery amd
Supply Coo, tractor rent 168.8S

Island Supply Co., elevator
repairs , , .

Island Supply 00., repairs .
Island Supply Oo., repairs .
John Iwanski, labor and

team ...•. , ...•.... ,..... '28.80
Anton Kapustka, labor and

team .. , . , , . . . .. 16,43
Steve Kapustka, 1(\1001' and

team , , •
.59 Je ns Hansen and &m.,

blacksmithhig .
John Kaminski, repairs .
Karty Hardware, repairs ..
John Knoptk, labor and

team .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17.18
Knapp 'BI'OS., lbolts and sup.

ll.Jies .. " ... , ...•... , . . . . . 2.60
.75 Ign. KU,ma, jr., 00. Clerk,

f,reig'ht 'a,n,d express pre-
paid ,........ 4.50

Emil - Kuklish, sr., black-
smithing ,.. 4.50

Pete Kochanowski, lalbor
and team , .... " .'....... 37.80

Jake Lathrop, labor 3.30
R. L. Lmcoln Tire and

Electric Shop, re<palrs .. ,
Arnold MaJottke; labor ....
Howard :\Ianchester, tabor.
~Iensing, and HuH, tractor

hire " , 47.70
Joe Michalski, la'bor and

team 19.20
Ed Mason, lalbor 119.25
Marvel Motor 00., hauling

\Vl'A workers ........•.
Mensing and Huff, tractor

repairs .. ,., , .
Orville Noyes, truck hire ..
"oble TOIwnship, grader hke
National Refining Coo, oil .
Neb I'. Oontin~tal Tel. Co.,
_ Enginee,rs office p'hone .. 4.95
Northwestern I l' 0 na n d

Mdal Co., equi'p'ment ... 21.45
Ord (''''ity E:lectric - Pla,ut.

lights and p·ower at shops 2.55
ElmerParkos, labor and

team , , . . 7.20
Frank Polak, labo'r and team 5.40
PhilHps Petroleum CQ-, car-

load gas , , ..
Jay E. P1'<ly, lrubor .
Harold POI-tel', labor .
Edw<:uid Proskocll, labor ..
L. \V. See,rlley, la,bor ,
Sack Lumber a,nd Coal Co.,

snO'w fence 319.50
Sack Lumber ajld Ooal Co.,

WPA materials 3.34
Evet Smith, wagoul hire 3.00
}<' l' an k S,oboda, tracto I'

hire .,.................. 55.35
Wen,cil Ulrich, grayei ..... : 627.75
PilHlip We n<t"k , welding .. .60
Wheelel' LlJr. Bridge and

Sup'ply CO., ~nowfence

posts .I. \14,3.00
Ed Zadina, hauling gra"el 54.25
\Vm. J. Zikmund, tractor

hi,re , , . . . .. 76.05
John B.Zulkoskl, lalbor and

team 18.10
P.S. 'Zulkoski, laoor and

team , , , 16.20
Upon motion duly carried, fore·

going l'c,ports wuelliccepteod as,
r~'ad and warra;nts orode'red drawn I
upon proper funds in payment of
all claims allowed.

Upon motion duly carried, meet·
ing adjourned until December 3,
1940, at 10: 00 o'clock a. lU'. I
(SEAL) IGN. KLIMA, Jr.,

. Oounty Clerk.

[---~~~-;~~-;:;;~---il
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20.00
State
}<'und

NONE
FINER
ATANV
PRICE

State Journal Printing Oo.,
janitor supplies ., ..•. ,.. 45.00

J. V. Suchanek, supervisor
fee-s ..•• , ..... , ..... ".. 42.90

Valley <JoulJ:lf f~~l Bureau,
October ;, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 145.00

Henry A, 'Zikmund, super-
visor fees , ... ,.,........ 47.45

The Arcadian, stationery
and printing 8.50

The Loyalist, printing and
pUblishing 173.78
Report of 'Committee on unem

ployment Relief Fund claims read
as follows:
The Village of Arcadia, Oct.

current for sewing pr'o-
joct ••. , . , . , ... , .••.....

Mrs. -Mabe l Anderson,board
a"nd room and care or
!o'!orence 'BaLI ...•....•.. 30.00

Bartz Store, Clement gro-
ceries .. , I ' • • • • 14.50

Roy R. Clark, coal for AI'.
cadia sewing project .. ,. 7.00

Roy R. Clark, fuel for May
Campbel l .. ,.,.......... 3.00

Olinic Hospita.l, Ma\llchester
and Savage hospttaltsatton 101.53

John R. Haskell, supervision
of sanitationproJe'Ct "" 95.75

S. V. Hansen, broom for
sewing project ........••

E. A. Holub, Ciemny g'ro-
ceries .. ,., ,... 4.50

Frank Kruml, mlscellaneous
official expense, prepaId. 22.8S

WlU. Misko, sewing machine
rental ..... , ......•. , . • . 5.00

Harry McMlchael, haullng
, coal ·for sewing pr'oject ..

i\orth Loui> Lumbe·r 00.,
Clement fuel andsca,les
tor commodities 13.00

Eal'l Nelson, mLlk for E'a.T1
ta.m.1ly .•.•••..•.•....... 2.50

anI City Electric Plant, cur-
rent for s<J'wing proje<:t .. 4.70

Ord Oo~op. Oil Co., fuel for
Earl famlly , ... ,........ 2.00

Ord hospital, hospitalization
.- for /Mrs. N. Loft, steve

Gregol··ski and C. Earl
families .... ,.,.......... 158.50

Ord Cold ,Sto l'age , storage
of comlllodities 20.50

P·l'ot. Sa'Yings and Loan as
sociatlon, sewing Ipr'Oject
room rel1't , ,.,..... 5.00

Russell Pharmacy, storage
of 'COmmodities 20.00

Singer Sewing l:\lachi~Je 00.,
machine 'luhl'icant 1.25

Stoltz Variety Store, sewIng
project ma,terials 41.61

Safeway Store, Noyak and
Earl g·roeerie·s and 00'1l1-
modities twine 12.44

Truble Supply (l<'red Cahill),
Sanburn and Lunney gro-
ceries ,........ 7.50

E. O. WeUer, rent for bldg.
for sanitation project '" 11.00

Wa,lel'bury Store, Hunt gro-
ceries 6.00

J. A. Barber, lights for sew-
img project .,............ 1.00

Singer Sewing 1Iachine 00.,
iI'epairs , , 3.55

Hastings and Ollis agents,
sewing ,project roOlll re·nt
Report Qf oommittee on

As·sistance Administration
c·laims read as foHows:
Augustine 00., furniture " 50.00
Myrl Hedge, oofficia) tTaYeI

expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.55
!<'rank I{}ruml, official travel

expens'e , 42.40
}<'I'ank Kruml, offkial post-

age and expellse PH"paid H.~5

NelJ'l'. 'Oolltinenlal Tel. 00.,
phone service amI toll " 5.10
Report of committee on Bridge

l<'und claims, read a.s foHows:
O. E. Haekett, labor 4.88
T. B. Hamllton, salary and

llllleage ,... 47.80
Ord Auto Sales 00., truck

repairs and 'la:ool' 54.64-
Jay E. P'l'ay, la:bor 21.75

'Rep·ort o,f Claims Committee on
road fund claims read as fo.Jlows:

The AIemite Co., Ilubofi-
cants _ , 31.51

Geo. Benn, ir., magneto re-
pairs , ,.... 9.00

H. E. Cl'awf.ord, blacksmith-
ing , ,.... 5.60

Haymond Christensen, rent
of tractor .... ,.......... 53.55

Amos Christofferson, haul-
ing gravel '. . . . . . . . . 6.00

Leo na I' d Christofferson,
ha,uIing gravel ., ..... ,.. 6.00

4,80
4,80
3.90
3.90
3,90
3.90
5.90
4.50
4.50
6.50
4.50

9.50
1.50
1.00

.50

.25
1.25

4.50

Pioneer beat.reel8tiog lubrl.
epot, made Crom .elected
lO~paraffin base crude oile.

I k f)Own
Dt1es Not 1Jrel Of Slu/ge!

50.00
38.70
40.50

3.00

3.90
3.90
3.90

• 3.90
5.90
5,40
5.35
5.40
6.40

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

3.90
3.90
6.60
3.90
3.90
3.50
3.60
6.30
3.60

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
6.90
3.90
3.90
6.90
3.90

Jennie M. Johnson, same
Edward Johnson, same .•.•
Mary Klein, same ..••••••
Cora G. James, same ....••
:\'ettie Thill, same ",., .. ,
A. J. Shirley, same ..•••..
:\fary HilI, ,same ... , ....••
Wm. M. Ollis, same .
H. O. Hallen, same ...••.
E. C. James, same .. ,' ....
J. W. Gtlbert, same .•••.•
Economy Hotel, rent or poll-

ing ,place 7.50
Heleul Bevenker, election

services .. " .. , : .
Mae McGinnis, same ,.
Celia Zabloudil, same .
E. W. Gruber, same , ..
Noble D. Ralston, same ...

4.00 Charles K Lewis, same ...•
Vernon Andersen, same .
Melvtn \V. Davis, same .
Geo, J, Owen, same ••.•••
Z. C. B. J. Lodge Denice,

rent.or polling place .... 7.50
Geo. H. Allen, vital statis-

tics , , ..
A. H. Hastbigs, same .
Bernice King, same .
P. C. McKenzie, same .
Marie C. Polskt, some .
W. H. Waters, same .

2.00 The Arcadian, printing and
pu'bllcatlons .... " .....•. 154.80

The Augustine Co., office
suppllcs and stationery .. 7.10

ElIs\YorthBall, jr., super-
visa,rfees ., : .

John G. 'Bremer, 'same .
J. A. Barber, same .
('!lark Dray liue, drayage ..
Crosby Hardware, bullding

repairs , . . . . . 5.58
Ohul'chill Mfg. Co., 1anitol'

supplies .. ,............. 48.65
l"red J. Oohen, ~puty

Sherif'f fees , 31.40
Hammond and Stephens 00.,

school 'sup,plies 9.00
s. V. Hansen, supervisor

fees " .....•. , 49.70
}<'. ,V. Haught, hauling and

oU ... ,.................. 1.35
Joe J. Jablonski, s,upervisor

fees , . .. 49.15
Mrs. Archie Keep, p'rison

4.00 iboard ....•..... , . . . . . . ... 23.135
Ign. KUma, jr., miscellan-

eous eXlpensees, frieght,
etc, prepaid ........•... 74.58

K-B Printing 00., legal
-blanks ••.•..••.......... 26.02

Mr,s. W. K Kesler, matron
,s'ervices , '. , . . . . 8.00

4.00 KloP'P Printing Co., offi<:e
equiI}lllent ,.... 4.85

MiJ'lJum and Scott Co.,
\School supplies .... , .. ,. 2.86

John P. Misko, ~ostage and
steno. help .. , ,... 23.00

Clal'a :\1. tM(.~latchey, school
exhibit ............•...• 14:2.20

Nebr. Contine'l1!tal Telephone
(jo., co. Treas., se'rvico. 4.50

Nebr. Contine.n1al Telephone
00., Co. Judge ....•....• 4.50

Nebr. Continental Telephone
00., Co. Clerk, se'rvice and
toll , ' , . • 15.35

Nebr. C{)ntinental Telephone
Co., Clerk Dist. (,,'Qurt, ser-
.vke ..... ".,.,.".,.... 2.75

:\'ebr. Continental Telephone
Oo.,SJherifofservice and

4.00 toll , . 6.95
:-Ie·br. C{)utinellital Telephone

00_, 00. :SupLSel'Yice
:-Iebr. Office ServIce Co.,

typewriter sup'plies and
rental ., .... ,........... '20.00

:-Iebr. State Bank,:bankrfloat
chaJ'ges for Oct. 3.U

Omaha P,rinli;ng Oompany,
4.00 election sUllvIies 10.33

Omaha P>rinting Oompany,
Selective Service Regis
traHOI) sets ...••.•.... ,.,.21.24

Omaha P>rinli:ng Company,
election supplies 181.25

Ord City Electric Plant,
Courthouse lights and
power for Oct. .•....... 19.40

The Ord Quiz, Oounty Judge
,legal forUls ..... ,....... 39.00

The Ord Quiz, advertising
tax list .... ,........... 425.88

The Ord Quiz, vubIicatlvns
and printing ballot~ .... 373.00

The Ord Quiz, 00_, Atty.,
stationery and IE'gal ,fonns 14.00

Geo. S. ltound,sheriff and
jailo·r fees .... , .. ,...... 50.54

s.orense~l Drugs, registra-
Uon card !file ... ,.. • • . • 3.00

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
SAO
4.20
4.20
4.20
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
6.90
3.60
3.60
3.60
6.60

5.55
5.55
5.55
5.55
8.85
3.g0

3.90
3.90
7.65
3.90
3.90
7.35
3.60
3.60
3.60

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
7.20
7.20

10.60
10.60

.- "t,

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION
A. J. RAJEWICH, Owner

ALSO AT CLEMEN'r BROS. STATION, TRUCKERS' HEADQUARTERS

- .
'.

Noll's Dairy
.PllO::-.lE 4503

ANEW D-X-Higher Than Ever in Anti·
Knock l""~ Upper-Cylinder Lubrication
You get all the X·tras in NEW D·X ••• ex,tra
•peed, extra mileage, knockless power and
quicker .8tarting. In addition, it provide~

the a~vant8ge of correct upper-cylinder
lubrication without extra cost
to you. Sold on a Money.Back
Guarantee at any Diamond D-X
atation. Try a tankful today.
MID.COl'ITI;-iEl'IT PIITROLEuM: COIll"ORATIO:,/

24-4c

PI-operly PI'oduced, Positively
Pasteurized

Stay Young
Feel Gay««

Drink Milk
Each Day

•
}<'OR 11OTllI<::RS WHO CARE

NOV. 20, 1940

~
NQvemoor 12, 1940, at 10:00 Mary Stara, same , ... , 3.90

o'clock a. m, E. W. 'Zentz, same , , .• ' 3.90
Regular meeting called to order }<'. H. Kuehl, [r., same .... 3.90

by Chairman with aupervtsors John Ulrich, same ... ,..... 5.90
Jablonski, Suchanek, Bremer, Zik. C'harles T. Tather, same .. 3.90
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen. Mae Moyer Smith, same .... 3.90
present upon Toll call. Joe Sedlacek, same .... ,... 3.90

!Minutes of last meeting were Chris M. Hansen, saane ... 5.90
read and approved as read. Nelle Covert, same " .. , 5.10

Bank balances as or October 31 EthelL. Barta, same 5.10
1940, read as. fo llo ws : First Nation~ Chrfstina F'isoh er , same '" 5.10
al Bank-Ord, $49, 31~.82; Nebraska Olin ton II. Covert, same 5.10
State Bank-Ord $39833.31' Ar- W, H. Stowell, same , ,. 7.60
cadia State Baa'k, $24,250.37; AI'- Schoo~ Dist. No.6, rent of
cadia }l'irst National Bank, $23,- polllngpla'Ce .
315.78, ~etty Manchester, election

Report of Olaims Committee on services ...............•
General Fund claims read as fol- Ford Eyerly, same .
lows, to-wit: H. H. 'I'horngate, same ..•.
Gladys Engel', election ser- J. H. I<::yerly, same .

vices " .. ,........... 3.90 T. H. Miller, same .
Henry Jorgensen, election S. C. Hawkes, saene , .

services .. ,............. 3.90 1<'1'00 Bartz, same ...•.....
Will Nelscxn , election ser- ~Iyde WHloughlby, same .••

vtces ....' .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.80 Clem J. ilIoleyers, same ..• ,
J. S. Abcrnetbv, election ;'\orth Loup Coop. Credit as-

services ,........ 3.90 soclaticn, rent for Count-
James A. Meese election ingbo,ard .. , , .•...

services ' , . 3.90 W. C. H. Xoll, election ser-
Vladimir Babka election vices , .

services ..... :.......... 3.90 A. W. Cornell,same
Leonard B. Woods, election H. M. "(;frick, same, ...•..

services , , 6.75 M. C. Koelling, same ~
Thorvald Aagaard, election It. C. Burrows, same .•...•

s,ervices ..... ,.......... 3.90 George P. Bell, sam.e .•...
\V. }<'. Adamek, jr., election George J. Bremer, same ..•

~ervices ... "........... 3.90 P. E. Pocock, same .•....
School Dist-No. 28, rent O'f ~dgar W. HoE',. same .

.polling place .........•.. 4.00 SChool Dist. ~o. 9, rent for
Lucille Wozniak, election polling place ..........•• 4.00

'sel'v!ces ' '. . . . . . 6.50 Thelma, H. JqhnsOlIl, electlon
Zelda Helle-berg, same..... 3.90 ·services .......• - ,
Harold Garnick, same .... 3.90 Virginia Mason, same .
Anton Kapustka, same ..•. 3.90 frving King, same .
Stanley Jurzenski,same .. 3.90 E. O. Hackel, same ..•...
Olga Cienl.~lY, same 3.90 Inez Hunt, same .......•.
Leo M. Nels'on, same ....• , 3.90 Lloyd Hunt, s~me , ..
R. E. GarniCk, same 6.50 Oscar L. TraVIS, same .
Le-on Dubas, same 3.90 Donald Thompson, same .,.
}<'rank E. Jankek, same .. 6.00 1<'. C. Johnson, sl1me .
Jos. Masin, sanl€ .,...... 13.60 S<:hool Dist. No. 52, rent of
AI!bert Kamarad, same 6.00 polling pla'ce , , ..•
Paul Szwanek, same 6.00 Joe. Kama-rad, electionser-
Lew Bilka, ·same 6.00 nces .. " ......•.. , .•. " 13.50
Jungman Lodge, .rent cl P. S. Dunl,ap, same 6.00

polling place ........••.. 7.50 David W. Nordstrom, same. 6.00
Oharles J. Krik[l;c, election MikeSetlik, same 6.00

'services '. . .. .. .. . 7.40 Louis Zadina., same ,.... 6.00
Hen'ry De9mul, ~'ame 3.90 Schoo~ Dbt. 'No. 19.reult o'f
J. E. Rowell,same .. ,..... 3.901J01l1l1g place .......•. ~.
Jos. R. Petska:, same 3.90 Lola Owens, electron ser-
}l'rank Mottl, same 3.90 vkes .. , .
Chas. 1M. GrabowskI, same 3.90 Carl Dietrichs, same ....••
Edward 'Zadina, same 3.90 Everett \Yhite, same .
Paul Geneski, !lame .. ,.,.. 3.90 e. C. Hawthorne, same .
RudolI}h Krahulik, same .. 7.20 W. J. Ramsey, same .
National Hall, rt'!nt of 'poll- l;ay Hill, ~ame .

iug place 7.50 Gene Hastlllg·s, same .
Victor M. Cook, elecUon ser- 1', A. Bridges, same .

vices ,.. . . 3.90 Dorothy Lutz, same , ..
Chas. Z,mrhal, same 3.90 Leona Rounds, same ,.
L. }<'. Z.abloudil, ~ame ....•. 7.15 Joe Krcilek, same .
Jilllmie Turek, ir., same .. 3.90 1'1. M. Kingston, same .
Joe Konkolewski, same 3.90 J. \V. AufreC'ht, same .
Henry Potrz1l.J.cl ., same 6.90 Car·ol Lutz, same ,.
}l~rankie D. RylJin, same .. , 3.90 :\lona 1. Jones, same .
James J. Vaskek, same.... 3.90 Don Rounds. same ,. ~. ,
Alfons Bonne, same '....... 3.90 Knight L. l)orsey. same '"
School Dist. No. 2·6, rent of ::3cho,ol Dist. Xo. 37, rent of

polliug place 4.00 polling place ....•.... : ••
Elma :\lelia, ele<:tion ser- Velma :\I:t'lchestel', electlOn

vices ,.... 3.90. services .
Edward LeHschuck, same·.

. .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,':"" Joh.'1 J. Skala, same .
Golda l"oth. same .. , : ..
~aomi :\1itchell, saUle .
Harry II. l"vth, same .. , ..
School Dist. No. 36, rent of

'P'olling place " ..
H. U. Brannon, eleC'tlon ser-

vices , .....•
a. G. Brennick, saIne .
'_'. J. Bresley, same .
J. \V. Neu:11an. same .
Anuel !<'r(lZel',' same ,.,
'1. C. Fisher, S2me .
81. O. Schudel, same .. ".,
Herhert Goff, same .
\Y. V. Earnest, same .
School Dist. ~o" 5, rent of

pollillgp1ace 4.00
Anna Lbeoln, ele<:tion ser-

vices ,.......... 3.90
'laude K,stlJurn, same 3.90
Dora. :\1. Ward, same 3.90
Clarence Blessing. same '" 3.90
l"r·ank Ad:J.!uek, same 3.90
Clara Mark~, same 6.80

~""""""""""""""":!';, Bertha. Seerley, same 4.80
-------------._-------------------------------------------
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Let Us Send In Your
Newspa!>€r and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17

The Oed Quiz

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telep.hone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office In the Bailey building
over Sprlnger's Varlety.

PUONE 98

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your e)'es.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRA~K A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

NonCE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Hoard of Edu~ational Lands and
Funds or its authorized represen
tatlve wlIl of'fer tor lease at public
auction 0lIl the 13th day of Decem
ber, 1940, at 2 o'clock P. M" at
tho oHice of the County Treasurer
of Valley County, in Ord, Nebraska,
the following educational Iands
within Valley County, upon which
the contract of sale or lease hag
been fOl'feitoo 'or canceled, At the
same time and place, all movable
improvements on such lands wlll
be sold at public oI.tlctiOUl.. Said
publlc auction Is to be held open
one hour. The right to redeem
the within described lands ceases
to exist UPQll the completion of
thls advertlsement,
Descr lptiou Sec. Twp. Rge.
SEl,~~~\V% 36 17 H

lJiOAHD 01<' EDlTCAT1iQNAL
LANDS A~D }<'UNDS.

T. J. Sullivan, Chief Clerk.
Nov, 20-3t

-------------

(SEAL)
Nov. 6-3t.

Johu 1'. Uhko, JHorIlf'y.
XOl'l('E O}' 1'E'l'ITlOX }'On

A1'l'OIXTJIE~T Of
AlmB ISTIU'l'OU.

Estate of Arthur JCIISCII, Deceased,
III Ihe ('oullly Court of Yalley

Counl1', Xebr.lska.
T'he State of Xebraska, to all per

so us interested in said Estate, take
notice, that a petition has been flled .
for the appointmeutot .I3€nnie Jen
sen as Administrator of said Estate
which has been set for hearing, on
Xoveuibe r 231'd, 1940 at 10 o'clock
A.:'\I., at my office in the Court
House at Ord, Valley 'County, Ne
braska.

Dated November 4th, 1940,
JOH~ L, A~DERS~~,

County Judge

in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due
on said Decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day of
Xo vcnibc r, 1940.

George S, Hound
S'heriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
xov. 20. 5-t

. ION. KLIMA, JR., CoUnt, Clerk

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Offi~ Phone 34

1 block south of Postoffiee Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebra!ka business.

Phone 337

llUding O. Pearson
WlImer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GBHY and DIAG~OSI~

Olt'!<'lCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Squires, Johnson and Johnson,
Attol'llt'1 s.

XO'rl('E 01' SllEUU'}"S SJ,LE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of am Order of Sale issued
oy the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on the 13th day
of l!'ebruary, 1940, In an actlon
pending in said Court wherein The
Central Life Insurance Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a ccrporatlou,
is Plaintiff, and Anton J. Adamek,
ct al., are Defendants, wlhcreln
the sa.ld Plaintiff recovered a De
nee of It'oreclosure in the SUill of
$14,585.67, with intel'c'st thereon at
the rate of 7% from !<'ebruary 13,
1940, which was decreed to ibe a
first !len on The Xorth Half (:-I %)
c,f Sect{u'll :-lineteen (19), in 1'own
ship Twenty (20), Xorth O'f Hauge
Thirteen (13), West of the 6th,
Principal :'rleridian in Valley Coun
ty. Nebra8ka" <:ontaining 309.82
acres, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said De
nee, with intere·st and ('08tS, now,
~lotice is hereby given that I wiIi,
on Tuesday, De<:embN 24th, 1940,
at two o'clock p, M., at the West I
l!'l'ont Dool' of the Court House lI!:------------,M

~-~-~------------~l. . /

I LEGAL NOTICES
L-._~~ J

f-·-------------~~
: LOCAL NE\VS I1- 1

-The new address of Jack
TunniclHf, who moved recently
from Smith Center, Kan., Is 3783
twentieth St., San Francisco. Calit.

--l."\1.iss Dorothy Auble, daughter
of Dr. and ,:\lrs. Glen D. Auble,
san.g with the Hastlugs college
girls' ohoir over station IOn1J,
Grand Island, Sunday a Ite ruoon.
The hour prug ram, under the
direction of Prof. Hans )1. F'uh r,
began at 2: 45, and was heard by
a large number of Ordltes.

-The Hurl' Beck family moved
Saturday from the Plejdru p house
one door west of the Quiz of rice
to an apartment in the Goodhand
building,

-!<'riday morning the Ben Clarks
moved from the Christian pafson
age to the Judge E. P. Olements
property at 305 south 21st street

-A 7% pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Bartos of Garfield county, Dr. E
J. Smith of Bur wel l in attendance,
This is the first grandchild for
Mr. and :\lrs. Art Craig.

-After about ten days of se r
Ious trouble with infecthm in his
le{t foot, Paul Adamek is back all
the jo·b at the Andersen Phillips
66 station. Joe Kasper took his
place there while he was off duty.

A letter writtell in 1850, by one
George \V. Hammond, was recent
ly publishoo in the Journal of the I
Americ,ljn :'rledlcal association. This I
letter is lan,\'?lyconcemed with
advice to a sickbl"other.Some of
it is good advice -today. Of such
is the following quotation: "I saw
nothing' in :rour case inc:urable
when YOU were here, if you attend
to )'ourseH pro·perly and sought
the best medical cou,seI, and kept
clear of Qua.cks . . . Go to the
most enunelit regu1ar physician
who do('s not pretend t'O any
secrecy, mystery or tomfoolery, to
makefooIs gape and wouder • , . Go
to an honest lUan who will not
be saHsfied to pr0s<:rioo until he
has obtained a11 the knOwledge of
your (·ase ... and theu follow his
advice. The lUan of scienoe and
us·eful knowledge has no secret
l'l'lnedies which he hides from the
medical WQrld ... Do not neglect
the best means of getting health
any longer, ~ut as you love UfeI
and prize health, avoid patent
medicine and Quacks." . , -1

--'----~---------~------

MfDICAL fACTS
Sponsored by

4-COUNTY MEDICAL
SOCIETY

It is entirely unnecessary to
have any small pox, anywhere, any
tune. All we have to do is to be
vaccinated and then to be revac
cina ted from time to time through
out life. Smallpox today is no
diHel'ent as a disease than it was
in the days when it killed and
maimed every year, in every part
of the' world. The disease varies
somewhat in its se,verity and per
sons who have been vaccinated a
101l~ thne ago, though th~y have
beCO'llle again susceptible to the
disease, have it lightly. If vac
cination were abandoned for a
long tLme, ~y the wholepopula
tion, we would expect the disease
to be ullc,hanged in its ~haracter

from that which we know largely
from reading about it.

You may he saying that this
SQl't of talk is uncalled for in ~e

braska, 'but let me take you over
sollle stalisUc;; which ollly date
back 20 years. . In 192{l, 4135
'people ill :-Iebraska had smallpox.
Thisbronght on a wave of en
th usiasm for vac<:!llation and by
1923 the numlber of <:ases had
dropped to 97, Then everybody
became careless and the number
of oa,ses g,radually inc.reasoo to
831 in 1925 a.udup to o~er 1900 in
1930. Another wave of vaccination
and a sue<:eeding wave of torget
fullness have followed the 1930
peak. Just nOW we are in a state
of pretty thorough va:ccination but
it is a dislinot shadow on the in
telligence o·! the peop!e of Ne
bl'aska that they have permitted
19,9'iOpeople in this state to have 'I
smallpox in the past tweJlty years,
alIll,ost lOOO a year,. when it Is I
unnc'Cessal'y that there be a sin
gle case of this disease at any
time, any ,place. All we need t,)
do to 'prevent it is be vaccinated.

•••

Nov, 21. 1890.
UUIOll Thanksgiving services

were to 'be held at tho Methodist
church, Thursday, Nov", 27, thl!
final Tdiursdny in the month,
which was the way the pioneers
thought it ought to be done.

l 1he Quiz was complaining that
the sidewalks about town were
badly in need of repairs. 'I'hey
were made entirely of wood in
those days, and the best of them
did mot last very long.

Troops were being sent to the
uoruhwest part of Xebrask a to
quell a threatened Indian upris
ing there. The me n were to de
train at Hushville and travel over
land to tho north. A telegram was
received by the m!Jitia 'boys at Ord
to hold themselves in readiness if
their services were needed.

The QIJiz carried an ad asking
for the return of a lost cuff but
ton, and the younger generation
in Ord will probably wonder what
a c'uff button was. ,

(SBAL)

NOY'. 13-M.

NQv. 17, 1910.
It'rank 'Struckman purchased the

Jim GaUno place in Garfield ooun
ty at $30 I!>€r acre.

A birthday ,pa,rly was arranged
at Hotel Ord for the proprietor,
O~rley Partridge, and for Dr. O.
C. Shepard, whose birthdays came
on the sallle day, Nov. 15.

Nov. 15 the Sig ~iHigan famLIy
left for St. Johns, Ore., where they
were to make tiheir future home.

Emma and Ros;], Horak, young
women of St. Lilbory, were both
burned to rdeath when cleaning
fluid Ignited. .

E. S. Harter, one of Ord's fint
merchants, died in Burwell at the
age o~ nearly 80 years, He ciIJme
to Valley count.y in 1875, ran a
store in Springdale for a short
time and then moved to Ord, He
moved to Burwell in 1910. '

N. J. Peter8etll sold his stock and
equipnwnt at auction, and the
fadnily were going to California
fOI' the benefit of Mrs. Petersen's
health.

Charley Masin was making aI'
rangCilnen ts to open a pop factory
in Loup City, which he did.

XOl. 23, 1900.
T'he Unitarla.n en urcll people

were holding meetings Hery SU11
day in the K. P. 'halL That wa3
before their ohurch, tbe present
America:n Legion hall, was built,

After dellberating the case for
a long Hme 'the jury in the An
derson-Haskell libel case found
that ':vIr. Anderson, teacher in the
Ord schools, had heen damaged to
the extent of $100 ~y statemCllts
made in the Quiz.

At the J. 13. Miller ,farm home,
Nov. 15, Thearon Beelule and :'diss
Jennie Thuson were married. They
were to sta,rt farming on the Adam
Smith place in Geranium town
slhLp.

While Jasper Arnold was help
ingrun a shredder on the. Hamll-

Estimated Less lMisoel' L~ Delinquent Balance to be
minimum 10'008 It,,"'arned Taxes & Mlscel' raised ,by
required Revenues & Balan<X)s Taxes

General 1''und $!2,780.00 $ 8,965.00 .00 $33,815.00

Road It'und and-or Co. Spec'!. Hlway It'und 3~.350.00 23,000.00 .00 9,350.00

Bridge It'und_______________________________________ 8,630.00 4,200.00 .00 ".30.00

Courthous~ Bond and Interest l<'und_________________ 4,700.00 .00 .00 4,700.00

County Itair It'und__________________________________ 2,00{l.00 .00 .00 2,000.00'

Soldhirs and Sailors ReUef It'und____________________ 1,300.00 .00 .00 t.300.oo

·Unenl,ployme1l't Rellef It'u,nd .9,000.00· .00 ,00 9,000.00

. ·11his Helll of $9,000.00, is the estimated need a.s anUdpated. tor the reHef Qit in~e-nt persons in all catagories of relief during 1941, as deter
milled by the County ASsistance Director, and does not Include the anticipated administrative coSJts which ~annot be determined at this time
The 80urce of reyenue for this Itund is limited to a maxinlUlll of 1.00 mill levy, not otherwise a,ppropr1atOO. , .

A ropy of the 13udget in detail is on file and avadlable tor public Inspeotion iI1!IDY omce.

Witness my hand and offidal seal tihis Sixth day of November, 1940.

iNotice i.s hereby given tha~ on Mon~aY, Decem)Jer 9, 1940, at 10 :00 o'dock A. :M" a publIc hearing will behelli before the CQunty Boa I'll. in

Ithei.r room lU 'lihe I()ourthouse m Ord, Nebra.ska, WIth res,pe<:t to the Valley County 13udget for 1941, a copy of which Budget is now on file In the
office of ,the OoulI'!y Clerk of Valley County, in aocordance with. the provisIollJS of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as a.mendw by the 1939 Ne
braska Slate LegIslature.

A SU[l1Illary of the said Budget is as ifo'lIQWS:

Notice of Public Hearing on Valley C9unty Budget for the Year of 1941
---- _---

r----------------------l ton ranch in C\lira Valley he

Wh Y A d I caught his right hand in the gears
en ou n and lost all hut the thumb and

( Were Young Maggie J little finger. -
I A prairie fire which started a
\---------------------- few miles southeast o'f Thedford

Xov. 20, 1930. \ spread over all the territory be-
The play, "A Bachelor's EseaD- t:veen t!Hl Dis.mal and :'rHddle Loup

ade," was to be put on by the rrvers, including much or the pre
Knights of Columbus and the sent forest reserve at Halsey.
Ca tlioltc Ladies club, Leading
parts were taken by Joe Puuco
char, Jobn Allen, Dr. }<'. L. BIess
ing( Lillian Kokes ruid Esther
Zlllkoski.

'The' only obstacle to city mall
de livery in Ord was tbe fact that
the couucrl must ha vo the houses
numbered, which was later done,

A Holstein cow be longtng to R.
O. Babcock held the record in
Valley county for October, with a
production of 77 pounds Qit butter
fat.

Rev. 13. A. !<'ilipi of Clarkson
conducted the ,funeralservke for
J. J. Novosad, 82, and a resident
of Valley county 28 years.

Frank Valasek of Springdale lost
the index finger of his rtght hand
while operating a corn picker.

Leroy Hulbert of near Arcadta
lost his right arm above tihe el
bow as the result of having it
caught in a rom picker. Thl'l
made three accidents of the kind
in a single week,

'l1he first case of polloniyel ltls in
Valley' county developed at Ar-

\

cadla, where 2-year-old Marvin
Larsen had the disease in a mlld

I
form. ..'.

Nov. 18, 1920.
Wayno Turner was recovering

I Iroin an accident with a gasoline
Iengine which made it necessary

I
to amputate his loft arm at the
shoulder,

The 10'. J. BeH and Roy Hamil
ton famlIles were ready to leave
by 31Uto .for their trip to Califor
nia. Word was received from the
Alan Clements and the Perry Bells
to the effect that they had a de
lightful trip and reached Califor
nia safely.

Due to 'bad weather the work
on the new Ord State bank build
ing was stopped untlI spring.

C. J. Nelson I€ft for It'ort Worth,
l!'la., to look at S'ome pl'operty he
owned theN.

At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It'nmk Travis,
~'uHed the mar riage of the'ir
daughter Hazel to Alfred L. Hill,
Hev. Price of the Presbyterian
chul'cll offlc!ating.

'The 01'd pavw.g jdb was finish
00, and lDone too lIoon, as Vbe
weather was I~coming too cole
for su,ch work.

THE ORV QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

to go right

NEBRASKA ST4TE BANK, Clerk

Stock saddle .and riding bridle
4 sets of hanless '
2 sets of fiynets
Some horse collars
Slop cart .
Grindstone
2 big feed bt.mks
Dipping tank
Pig troughs
2 8-foot tanks
2 tank heaters
Feed rack
Pump jack
Block and tackle rope
Well tools
3 scoop endgates
Many other articles too nWllel'OUS to

mention

Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300 lbs.
Llghtsorrel mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,100

lbs,
Bay saddle mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,200

Ibs,
Bay gelding, 2 years old

Endgate seeder
Hand corn sheller
Hand seeder
~upelior broadcast seeder
Sucker State press dri.ll, 12-disc
McCormick-Deering hay stacker, No.1

, John Deere corn planter, nearly new
McCormick-Deering corn binder, nearly

new
Emerson manure spreader, good shape
2 steel running gears and racks
Weber wagon with good box, J"learly new
Lumbe~ wagon with box
Spring wagon
Single-row pOtato digger
Reliance pitless seale, capacity 7,500,

good shape
1926 Dodge truck with good to-foot box

and racks
Dodge motor used for power
McCormick-Deering HammermUl with

blower
Buzz saw with 28,-inch blade

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, AUct.s.,

All tile machinery listed below is in good shape, ready
into tile field and work.

3-section harrow
2--seotion harrow
Emerson 2-row go-devil
10-foot McCDrm1ck rake
Osborne 10-cfoot rake
2 3-'bar Dane sweeps
Grand-Detour 16-16 d~
Osborne 16-16 disc
P and 0 2-row lister, near~y new
Moline single-row lister
New Century single-row cUltivator.
Fast Mail single-row cultivator, nearly

new
Dempster 2-row cultivator, 12-shovel
Badger cultivator.
Pand 0 sulky plow, 16-inch, nearly new
scotcl} Clipper sulky plOW, 16-inch'
Moline gang plow, .14-mch
John Deere walking plOW, 16-inch
McCormick mower, 5-fodt
Deering mower, 6-foot
McCormick binder, 7-foot, good shape
McCormick-Deering 8-inch burr grinder

nearly llew

14-foot rubber belt
gO-lb. anvil
Vise
Ho~ oiler
ChIcken coops
2 rolls cribbing
3 rolls hog wire
Barb wire
Wincharg'er
100 feet harn rope and chain sling
200 oak posts
Some loose lumber
SOme barrels
Trailer, like llew
No. 4 McConll.ick-Deer1ng separator,

nearly new
Cream cans
2' heaters
Cabinet and cupboard

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON W~LL BE ON GROUNDS

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and t.mder cash. 01) all swns over thatamount,
Credit will be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Ar
rangoments for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be
removed from premises until settled for.

Miscellaneous, Tools, Etc.

The offering' will consist of:

"-

Joe Wegrzyn
and Son, Owners

s6 extra good black 'Poland Shoats that
average about 7S pounds each

76 · Head of Cattle · 76
12 milch cows. (These range in age from (These stock cows are all bred to this

3 to 8 years old. Six are giving milk y6t.U1g bull and it is a good, clean
now. Ten will fre~len before Febr. hen) in every respect.) .
1 and the other two will freshen by 25 Hereford calves, mixed heifers and
April 1.) steers

14 extra good Polled Hereford stock 4 bucket calves
cows, 3 to 7 years old 6 youn~ oalves. sucking the cows

1 extra goOd Polled Hereford bull, 3 ,9 yearlmg steers
years old 6 yearling heifers

Auctioneer's Note: 1 want to personally recommend this herd of Poll
ed Hereford cattle to the prospective buyer. It is one of the best small
herds 1 ever saw. -M. B. Cummins

Clean-Up

Machinery

Mon., Nov. ZS
9 • Head of' Horses · 9

Iron gray gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,650
lbs.

Black gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1,500 lbs,
Smoky black gelding, 4 years old, wt.

1,500 lbs.
Black gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,400 lbs,
Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,500 lbs.

As we are quitting fanning we will hold a public auction of all our personal
property on the farm which is located 7 miles east and 3 miles north of Ord, 1
mile east and 1 mile north of Spring Creek school, 13 miles north of North Loup,
starting promptly at 11:00 a. m., on

PAGE EIGHT
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......Walter I:lIelehcr or I<'remont
came to Ort! Sunday with Miss
1\1innie lIoloun, who ll,ad been visi
ting there, and returned home on
:-'lon(lay morning on the bus.

LINK

Sausage
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Ib.19C

Su-Purb. .
- the granulated soall "ith a

It..autl·lotlon iugndlent.

i!~;~'1Sc

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II'I''''''':~

Super Suds (Ulut') ... ~.t~~: 19c
7c
9c

Br e'l(l Julia I."" "·";gbt'". l-lb.
~ 11, Or Hul"ln Loaf

Ere'l(l JulIa Ll'e l't;.-lb.
~ \"'rlght·s .....•..•• Lvaf.,

CI'g 'lI-et tes lluldgb. $1 2~. ~ 10-1,1.10'. C(n.. . . . ,a

C. 1<'. Simmons of Grand Island Mr. a.n d ::\lrs. Glenn Beave-r ac-
awl an insurance adjustor for th.: companied Mr. R,11U Mrs. C. 'V.
HartIord Fire Insurance Co., was 13,;llnor Sta pl ct ou to 3ioux City.
h e ro Mouday morning to adjust Ia., where they all attended a meet
the duma g» done to the Claris iug of the tnte r-stu!e mal! car
Bel l.u ge r home QlY fire r ece nt ly. riel'S. TlH'Y were also accompan-

Mr.. and Mrs. George Parker led by Mlss Lambert as fiLl' as
were in Grand Island 'I'hurs day :\eligh from where she went to
on business, and they were acco:»- Clearwater to spend the \\ eok end.
paulcd by Mrs. Edith Bossen ai.d They went ~aturday fore noun and
,VillanI Trdfr,;tL retunncd Sunday,

~11'. antl;\lrs. Erwin 130ssen and Hel'Crend Johnson who is the
family of StruUlsburg v lsitcd over IBalso ra minister is spendi"g this
th o week em d at the home of h13 wcck with :\11'. a.nd Mrs. Jce Swan-
mother ~Irs. Edith DOSSel\. Ison at Westc r vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Creech look Virgil 1111 ,;lan der and Oscar arid
he r mother, Mrs. Chandler, to !1<'rank Olsen left tor Iowa Sunday
Grand Island Satu10day where she Iwhere they will look fOI' work,
took a train for her home in Den- Mr. and Mrs. Georg e Travis and
ver, She had Yioited here the Richard we r e Saturday eyea1ing
past two weeks with the Creech's. supper guests of her parents, Mr.

Paul Larson was taken to Grand and Mrs, C. E. Gran gc r in Com"
Island Sunday to the St. I<'rancis stock.
hospital where 'he u:nderwent an ---------.
operation.

Several members of the Ravenna
:\Iasonic Lodge yisite<l at the :\la5
oni,c 'Lodge here Tuesday night
and assbted in the raising of
13rothel' Paul Dean.

BREAKFAST

p a G Soap
- for those especIally

dIrt) spots
Q Giant -. I!!!.
{IJ CJKt:S ~.:J9C

White King
Granulated Soap

Pkg•• A
21·.oz. a'.f',,,C

Toilet Soap
Sierra l'ine ••• deligohtiul

to use, lline-scented

3 C.\li.ES 1 '7c

Toilet So.-ap
L r x. .•• tltoroug·ltlf rcmoHs

stale cosmetics

3 fakes I 'Ie

~~~"",;"""#""""""""""",,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'#I" " ~" " ,~

Scot Tissue •• • ~O:':'Sh".~ Z~I
Scot To'W'els • Z ~:~;I~heet ... .,,,

~#~####~############~#################~#####~###################~~

Coffee ~ob 11111 ..••.••• ~t~~' •• 16c
Cherub l\lill\. .... 4 '~,'::,~s25c

Other Market Features.., ..,,, 0AS1' lOCH.; T};~llEnBEEli R }\.~ llESl' ('lllTK ('uTS--------------------LB.17C

HAlt,,! S)lOli.Ell, SHUH Cl'HEll
in wnOLE Olt IU.M·-------~-----------------------------LlJ. 17C

OLOGNA L.\lWE SLl('};1) 2 25B I I ou nn:Sll Hl:\GS ~---_-- lBS. C

j OWLS ~i~~;~~~-------------------------------------------LlJ. 10c
A D .\lDlOUCS • 2 15L R Sl'.\lL---- ~----------· LBS. C

lSI] }'HOZEX 3 23F 01 WlllTl~G . I.BS. C
N. E, C. ~~':;~:~~~~..,.. 21~~-::: 19c
O· t, Dauu"r, IS-o~. 15ccl s ll"g. or Qukk l·kg..

li~rlll' t C'll{ lJrolll- i-lb. 39c'~ e ('(htr~· ....• Cuk...

1\1 • Or "-lb 15u acarOlll 1>I'ugbdtI ... "Ug' .. C

l>e'l'l l>o'lSt 1',·,,,, .. ( Qt. 19c
\. ~ \. ~ lIul(er ... , Jur ..

H X.bru"ku. ~-lb. 39coney StruluuJ. I'ull..

}{. snul'. lO-lb. 49cclrO (durk) · I'ull ..

C ff .\In,u,'. 3-1b. 35co ee i-lb. illig' l:!t' ..... Hug ..

Spry

Royal Satin

,)lakes casler "ork of
mixIng llastrics

3·lb. 43
CalL C

"FARM - FRESH"

1·1b. 18
('aIL C

l·lb. 15
CalL . C
Qulek·creaming ShortenIng

S·l/). 3'9
CaIL C

".ltcben Crufl. 4S-lb. $119
:U-lb. Dllg 63c. • . . . . . • • • • • Dug. . •

Hun l·.1 Ult,.,,,,", IS-lb. 97c
~ I-lb. lla e :'>3..- , ......• lJug .,

FRUITS AND VEG~'TABLES

flf..1""''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''·~'!

2 x~. :l lhoc
Lan~ u

.1 x~. :l 2hoc
laH~ u

rI" t .\J·aH: ur"s: 1;:-01::. 20ree Hl'U'!) -tG-~·l·r"' Can.. C

S ) Ca",p! .• lI's 2 10!"-oz. 1~cOUI 'I'o"'a(o.................... Ca"s ... a
I>'c'l le ' "'n(~IOu '2 l-Qt. 23I \. S I'dtll·.................... Ja,-s. . C

L I II Snlltl"lcb la-liZ. 20unc 1 OX :<llll·atl............... Jar.. C

l\1iracle Whip ;~:',:I,:;/~.h ~~ro.~. 25c
Dan(U-Dates '.' i;~~.. 25c
l\1ince l\leat ~~~~~ , ~;~::. l1c

S ' . 1 ("'unlt' .. ~fJt'·pIlhlC 1 S(Il"I't1,I '.' .

TOllHltoes S(alll:'Il,I .

C t.·oun~1 lItH1U", fuut,)", Xo. 2orIl ('na",-sl, I Cun ..

Oce'Ul S!n"lY t.·.·,,,d:l'rr~· 2 17·oz. 2~c
~ ~ Sauc. . . . . . . . . .. :.4 Cans_ t> .

}> "1 ,lli~h"8~', Xv. :l!.' 14
e~lC les 1ilicl's or Unh t'S •••••••••• Can ... c

PiIlfi'\I)IJle L111I,~·s. I 3 II-vz. 20c'\. ( l·J"ll~1.t·~! , . . . l'uus

P k' I,IlIh,·s. Xv. :l!.' 11unlp lllcu.I1lJ'lI , Cnll c

Pork & Beans Il""t,I~ ~.-;:... 5c
10e

Cocoa l' ·rl~.s , ~-;~'.. 17c
Baking Powder ~::~;( ,. ~~.;~~~ 15c
Candy In Cdlt/I'haHt' Lb. 1Qc

Gum llrul'~, Jell)' lleans, Orange Slices,
('hccola(r llrol'S, l't'anut Brittll'.

Flour
li~lour

O e Yellow 50 lh. 89lHons Xebra~ka " llag C
G Caliiol'llia .5rapes EllIperors Lll. C

A I Xebl'llskll 7 25pp es WineSaIJS . LllS. C
.'

G f · et Texas Jlarsh Seed· 3rape IUJ less, 61-96 slze . LlJ. C
S tP t t Yellow 6 25wee 0 a oes Jenr~s-_. LllS. C

:\11'5. Ha tt!o Jameson fell and' Miss ;\Ia.rgarite Sh er'bcck who I Xo.rwood Philip of Los Angeles
bruke . her ~rlll Wednesday. She Iha~ been 'visiting with hel' father' and Mr. and ;\1.l's. Delbert Holmes
was Immcdln tc ly take? t.o Ord Herschal he.re for several weeks Iwere SUllda~ dhiucr guests ("f :\lr.
where she is re cu pe rut tn g 111 :'0111- left for Cl11C~lg0 'I'u cs day wh e i e and :\11'5. ,\ alter Sorensen.
le r's hospital. "he will s~ek emplOY1.nt:nt. Her i :\1]'. and :\Irs. Ernest Jensen and

),11'. and Mrs, Paul Dean and Mr. present res idoncc is Hi ll abu rough, Ia mily and Be nny Jensen were
an-I :'o1rs. Don Mootly acted as o.». IS'Jnday dinner g uests of ;\11'. and
hosts at the Chl!b dance at the ::\1t'. and :\lrs. William Bulger and :'.lrs. Curtis Hughes. Theil' daugh-
Owl's Roost Thursday night. Dillie were Sunday duincr guests I t e r ':'olarilyn is spending this week

:\11'. Grecusiit of the Gree nsl it of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harve I '.v iel the Hughes'.
Luuibe r com pau y, in Raveuua was Wat,;rbury in Ansley. I Dr. J. \V. Baht! has received an
in Arcadia Thursday. Leland C. Barrett of Ord was I :l,ypoinlment to report at a hospital

The sale of Ernie Saunders' here ~Iont!ay. Iin Hartfort!, Conn. hy the isui of
which was originally scheduled \\"lliiam Bulger took his mother, D,;ccm~Jer, whc.re he intends to
for the 12th of this month was Mrs. C. W. Bulger to Litchfield I stay Ior a period of two years.
pc-stpoued until the 19th because S~1Jturday from where she accom- I Arth.u r and Hazel ~1inor and
of adverse ;Y~ather oonditiot;s. pauied !lel' sister, ,:-'!rs. Art Dicker-[ L'ar] Worm of Liuco:n were Sun-

Harlow White had the mister- son to Oounci1 muffs, Ia., by rail day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. :\1.
tune of losing part .of a finger in to ~ttend the funeral of their SiS-! '{c';m,;s awl their mother, Mrs.
the motor fa.n of his truck while te r-iu-Iaw, Mrs, A. J. Riddle. Mabel ':\1ino]' and aunt, Mrs. Id1
working on it-last Wednesday. :111'. and Mrs. Paul Dean and :'olcCoy also of Lincoln, retu rncd

Max Cruickshank arriv ed home daughters were Grand Island vis- horne with them Sunday.
Saturday from Locust Dale, Va., Itors Saturday. HaJph Park 0'[ Ra \ enna was in
where he has been employed for Dilly 13abel was recently assign- .\rcadia Tuesday attending lodge.
the past several months. ed to the battleship Xew Mexico :\Irs. Paul Larson relur'ned home

Mr. and Mrs. 1,ay Pester, Vivian which is at the present time sta- frum ~llssoula, :'olont., :\1:onelaY
and 'Paul, and :'oIl'. and :\Irs. 1<'red tioneti near San Pedro, Calif. Iwhere she had been visiting her
StOlle and family all met at the :'olrs. Charles Kclinger and Lenora, clau(;hter for the past thirly <.lays.
Stone home to celebrate the birth- ~1rs. Klinger's mothe]', Mrs. Van-! Her daughter hrought her back by
day of Mrs. 'Sarah Stephenson, who Stoy, all of Grand Island, Mrs. c~r.

Is Mrs. Stone's and Mrs. Pester's
mothel', recently. T..__._.__..EI_Illlli_._lIIIllI._.IIilII.••..•III!l"'m'lt:lm.~=f!lIi~~.!l!IJ.~p••ra••!I1II••••!Il!)_.Sfill:lU-_'l.l

Mrs. Chris Olsen of Lincobl ar- i- W&M~
rived Saturd~lY fOt' a two weeks
visit with ;\lr. and ~1rs. George
OlSCll and AlberL. John Olsen,
who has been visiting at her home
in Lincoln for several weeks, came
with her.

Phylis Lonis of St. Paul sipent
the week end with Ruth Wil>bles
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marrow ~ld

Loretta }<'rench of St. Paul spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs
William Hamsey. John is atolette
Coa.ch at St. Paul. Mrs. :'oIarrow Is
the former Lavonno Darlley,

James Hutches of Stapleton and
!Ill'S. Elsie Moffit o,f the state of
Utah, Rnd her sou Byrle of Den
ver were guests Sunt!ay night of
;\1rs, Amna. Shel'beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald :\1:urray
and Mr. and Mrs, Archie Rowbal
of Ord took Mrs. Abe Hyatt to
Kearney Tuesday where sho wlll
"isit with friends and relatives for
a short time before leaving for
her home in the west. ':-"Il"S. Hyatt
is the step'motherof Mrs. Howbal
and Mrs. ~Iurray.

Xev;], Hoberts entertained and
sened a, lovely lunch to se\'eral
)'U'l1ng people at her home I<'rl
day eYentng.

Mr. and ~Irs. Charley \Yeddel
left for Arthur today to visit their
so'n Max and his family, They
intend to stay for sevcra.l days.

Arcadia is being canvassed this
week for the Red Cross by ~1rs.

Olto Hettenll1rt)'er and ~lrs. Harold
Weddel.

,~lrs. John :'olinne's sister Dlanche
Welty a,nd her mother Mrs. M. 13.
Welty Goth of Kearney visited
with her for the 'past week.

:'oIl'. and Mrs. Joh.n Fells took
Josephine to Ord S·aturday where
Bi!le took teacher's exams. They
were aC'companied by Lila.s ;\k
Donald who also took the exams

All of the seniors of the Ar
~'adia school were ,ph.otograp·hed I

'ast week by a llhotogra,pher from
t.he O':\eill studios. The p'hotos
will SefYe as <:llass ,pictures.

:\11'. and :l1rs. XOl'Ulan Borne
meier of Elmwood visited with
Mr. and ;\lrs. Roy Clark and fam
Ily over the week end. Mrs. Borne
meier Is the former Dona, Clark.

:III'. and Mrs. Lewis SUlllmers
and famIly moved from the C'Oun
try Saturday into Mrs. Olive
13row,1'5 p'roperiy in the north
part of town.

Mrs. Sadie Galloway entertained
t1}e Happy Hollow Aid Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giles visit
ed their daughter Martelle In
13roken Dow' Saturday. She teaches
<l. country s,chool neal' there and
bel' limbs we're frozen quite badly
during the recent storm. .

:-"11'. a,nd Mrs. Johnny ,Valker of
Litchfield wet.'e ISunday dinner
guests of :'oIl'. and ~Irs. Donald
Walkel·.

Joe Thelander and Virgil drove
to Kearney 1<-rida.y where they
purcllased a 1937 }<'ord V-So

Zera Sells and his 'Orehestra
plrt~'e'd over the radio program
which wa,s Gt'oadcust from 13roken
Bow over radio station KGF\y' by
remote contro-1 Sunday afternoon.

C. oR. Truo has moved into tho
hotel from his home lul the nOrth
part of town to stay during the
winter months.

The Hayes Creek school gave a.
Thanksgiving progra,Il1 Tuesday
sponsored by Alberta Hussell who
is the teacher.

Mr, and Mrs. \Valler 'Xo11 au(.!
famlly ot Ord were in Ar,cadia on
Sunuay attend'ng chul'oh senlc~s.

Richa,rd Peterson entertained the
Gmt's Bridge club at the home or
Amold Tuning Sunday night. The
cl'Ub met on Sund,ly eYening in
stead of Monday because of the
l<'ire'll1au's Ball which was held in
Loup City ':Monday nIght.

Dawn BeWngel' who ha,s been
COnfined for several weeks due
to an ap'pendix operation Is nearly
herself again am.! is gelting an
o'Uting in a wheel chaIr nearly
every da.Yrecently.

Gene HasU'lgs and Kathleen
llrown wero Thursday evening
guests of Dr. and :\lrs. J. W. Baird
and a game of pinochle wa.s the
main ,pr·ogranl for the evening.

Robert Sc1llnid of Broken llow
was III Arcadia Sunday visiting.

The An'adla an~llual firemen's
ba.!1 which waS held in Loup City
;\Ionday night with music 'by Leo
Pieper an·d hlsol'chestl'a" was a
big success and well attended by
ooth "hcadia and Loup Cit~ pat
rons.

Reverend Snlith and a group of
the :'01. E. ladles attended the ~1i'3

slonary Ipstitute at Loup Cit y
Sunday afternooll and eyenlng.
Two of the semi:nal's we.re con
ducted by Rey. Smith and Mrs.
Lowell 1<1I1eey. Supper was ser
ved in the basement of the church
there and a musical p,rogram was
ghen. '

RETORT
Sectional tuyere type . . . burns
f;;oal wiLh tOP cconomy- unusual
dt'pth, hi!ih [u) ere openings, ideal
for ea>y flow of coal.

AUTOMATIC AIR CONTROL
Meters correct amount of air fOf
proper combu,tion.

Powerful- Silent· Worm Driv.
flitb

THE POWER DISPATCHIR
THE COALMETER

'Chere is no Mer transmissiOQ
than STOKOl·MERCURY'S •••
hardened, ground and polished
wormS- ball bearings - perCe~
lubrication-highly efficient.
THE POWER DlSPATOlER
A simple, powerful automatic
power dri, e control. as reliable
as the train dispatcher.
THE COALMEll.R-Permits the
0" ncr to tune his coal feed to
his actual requiremellls.

CABINET
Capacity over four hundred
pounds of cOal-Iow- ea'1 to
fiJl-4llst tight. ,

• You would do nothing at all
IE you owned a STOKOL
MERCURY- just let it bliz.

For STOKOL-MERCURY
does }'out firing for you just
right for any kind of weather. It
will automatically fire up at the
first suggestion of a drop in the
temperature and go on matching
increasing cold with increasing
heat-and it will not feed coal
needlessly if the warning is a
false alarm, so thoroughly does
STOKOL-MERCURY watch
your heat and )'our coal pile.

The fire department was 'called
out at 7:30 'I'hursday uioruiug to
put out a fire that had started in
the basement of Claris Bel linger's
house due to defective \v1ring on
the oll bu rncr. The fire was
quickly extinguished with the use
of chemicals only.

:\ir. anid Mrs. Les 13ly were in
Dcnv e r all last week for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of
Mrs. 131y's prother·in-law, Mr.
Guggenlllos.

The local 'l:p-To-Date club spon
sored a grade school program at
the school house Tuesday In <:on
necl!on with book week. ~irs.

Charles I<'osler, wife of the super
intendent of schools at Ansley,
ga:\e a rev lew on "Our American
Way",

~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Harold Elliott and
family moved to Durwell Thurs
day where he has a job with the
Standard Oil compa,ny.

Otto Hettenmayer had a. day of
fun Wednesd~lY [lasl\ing the $100
check he won at tM Theater in
Uoup City recently.

The WP.\. boys were excuse·d
from work seYera,1 days last weel{
due to extremely cold weather.

There was a sale at the Arcadia
Sale Bam last Wednesday in spitt'
of the cold weather and an ex
tremely small amount of stock. It
Is the intenthm ot the manager
to continue with a sa.le every two
weeks.

\Villialll Ramsey was In
l

Ord
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Jeffries re
tumed Tuesday [ro'm a trip
through Iowa and ~lissour!. Tlwy
will make their home In the :\!ax
Wall house in the east part of
town.

Arcadia a.nd St. Paul hattled to
a 0 to 0 tie on the Arcadia grld
irou l"riday, The game was
scheduled ,for a night affair 'hut
was played in the afternoon be
ca.use of cold w6ather,

~1rs. Fred Whitllla.n gave a
shower for her liaughter-In-law
Loma Wednesday amI the ladi,;"
of the Yl<:\,nity and several ladles
from town were on hand <to make
the occasion a S'llccess.

TWO· YEAR GUARANTEE

PRICED

AS LOW AS

fully InstCIlIcd.
Nothing Else for You to Buy'

Payments CIS Low as $5.00 Per Month
.,. 3'Years to Pay

• STOKOL·MfRCURY is a fine stoker
built {or all sizes of homes.... There
are models to bring every benefit of
STOKOL Automatic IIeat with Coal to
the snuB home, burning as little as fiw
or six tons, ,,,ith its modest pocketbook
--to pro, ide it with an abundance of
clean, uniform, healthful heat without
the work and worry that goes with hand
firing. It pays its own way by delivering
more heat {rom less coat.

•
BIN FEED MODELS in all sizes that feed the
coal direct {rom the (oJl bin to the fire.

•
STOKOL-MfRCURY is built of the

finest materials and to the same high
standards of quality workmanship as
the entire STOKOL line and carries the

SClI\\'lTZER-CUMMINS

cJIe/l.a dome

REAL NEWS

Arcadia News

A Product of SCHWITZER·CUMMINS COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS, u. S. A.

Maker. of STOKOL-HYDRAULIC. STOKOL-MERCURY. STOKOl.HEAT
Winter Air Conditioners and STOKOL-HOT WATER

Cleluens
Fllrtak

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY

Btlil(iing
Moving

I tun e bouglit ilie equip
m('nt antI tools 0" ned by ilie
late John K. Jens('u, antI "ish
to announce to the public that
[ am IH'('llaretl to handle all
) OUi' builtl\ng mo\ ing Jobs, at
most f(·asonable cost. Quali
lied to sen e )OU by exper.
lence and Nluipment.

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Arcadia ,was without train ser
vice or mal! from Monday through
Wednesday last week.

B. '1'. Miller of ~orth L~)up visit
ed here with his son Ivan, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker at
tended a funeral in Loup City
Tucsdaz.

Paul Dean was raised to the de
grco of a. Master Mason in Guage
Lodge Xo. 20S here Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Woodworth
-and Ed returned from Oma!n
Wednesday where they had spent
a week visiting relathes.

Corwin Cumlnins o'f Ord was a'l
Area,dia visitor Wednesday.

The Prug'ressiye Project club
met with ~Irs. B. c. Baird 'Wed
nesday.

Claude C. D~tvis of Ord was here
Tuesd~ly O~l husiness.

The school buard for this dis
trict met Wednesday nig'ht last
week instead of ~Ionday, the regu
lar night, :because of ~Ionday be
Ing Armistice Day.

Dr. and :Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ wera
in Lincoln from Saturday tht·ough
Thursday last weel, visiting their
S<Jn Ed, who attends scho,ol there.

.\
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NOLL SEED CO.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

FEEDS. c',·

. ,PZ:0t~'~~'} Ii; ~ ,~ d s .are~
higher . III pnce; and
there is every indication
of higher prices. We be
lieve it is a good plan to ,
buy now.

HAY,
We have several truck

loads of good hay on,
hand and can make you'
a good price delivered to
your farm.

I
I HYBRID CORN.

We are now getting re-',
ports on a number of the'
best Hybrids for this
section: 't hat several
sizes me all sold out.
Place your order now
for this Hybrid seed. De
livery will be made April
Lst.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS
-1<'rank Vala's Gaughter, Viola,

broke her collar bone, and is undel'
the care of Dr. Harta.

-Dr. J. O. Kruml's oHice re:ports
theblrth, Xov. 16, ota daughte:~

to Rev. and Mrs. David Krietzel'.
-:\Irs. Will Krajnik Is undel'

o'bservatlon at Clinic hospital thi'3
week, Dr, \Yeek,'s is her p,hyslcian.

( ,
r:
\ .. :,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IIAHNESS, GAS ENGINES,
~llSCELLANEOUS

Victrola ';, •
J::conomy King in'am separator
Good baby buggy
BIcFle
Powcr "asliing machine
9 dining room chairs
i) kitcJlell chairs
3 rockers
Kitchcn table
I:: nIl tablcs and card tables
Se" Ing machine
S drcssers '
t c10thcs cUllboards
2 Incubators '
Kerosene cookstol e
Kltchrll cabinet
2 hdttlnl{ stOICS, 1 cook stOle
Erlll radIo
SOllie stone Jars .
~ iron boners .
SOllie fruit, lard, etc,

f sds IH·in{'h "ork harnrss, of "hlell 2
arc n('ad)' ncw

6·hp. }:conolll)' gas cnglnr
, 3.llp. John D{'{'fc gas {'ng'lne

3·1111. }'airIHlnl,s gas ('ngluc
.\. s<ul\lIr
JIanl g'ood collars
80l11r f1) nets
Scaltlillg Hit
I6·foot fcr,l !Junk, ntm \uU built
J!Jout 1,000 IICW !JrI{'ks
12 gauge shotgun
22 {'alilJl'l' rifle
Some stccl posts
Some blachwlth tools
I'o~t tlrill
Ul(lI1' torch
l'ost ]lllllu
Drh e bdl, 2,')·foQt by 6·lnch
.l·{)Jlc hog liou,r
Scoop~, forks, de.
Car trunk
Tth'lIhollf sharc
1921 (he Hold coach
Hog trOllghs
Lincoln brooder StOle

•

father, James ;Howell, makes his
'home with his son, Earl anJ this
will be the first time his family
have aJl been together since two

EYerett Honeycutt's 6-\ycek's old )'ears after their mother died in
baby girl died last night o'f ilneu- 1912. Sunday will be Mr. and
mOllia. Her name wa,s Xellie May. :l-Irs. Earl Howell's 25th weddi~lg

Clifton and Fanny '-"'lcClella,n ar- anniversary.
Arthur Har{z went to Brokenrived home Monday from Covin",

Calif" 'where they ~ave spentsev- Bow -"'londllY aftel· his br-other Er
eralweeks with MI'. anJ :\Irs. yin and Donald Axthellll, both of

whom are members of the Halsey
He'11l'Y-"'lcClellan. Henry ,M<,'Clel· C'CO' camp. Wednesday the Halsey
Ian who was' ill when they went
is much improved. boys went to Omaha to take ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ('!aleman, :\lr. aminations fo·r service in the LT.
d '1 S. !Coast guard.

an ., rs. Henl'Y Meyers, Coreen Tlho American LE'gon carnival
and 1~lervin went to Lllncoln on
Satu~'day to see Dwaine l\1eyers a.nd dance held :\lonJay was at-

te~ndcd by a large crowd. The
who is in the hospital there. FrI- carnival was held in the town hall
day his leg was Opera ted on iUnJ
,-"'Irs. Meyers stared down to be HaiTY Johnson, district conlln'all
with him a few days. When lout de 1", American L~'gl\J~l, drove to
a small c~lild DI\.aine was a vic- S'palding last nlg,ht to attend the
tim of infantile paralysis and as Oreeley county Leeon convention
he has grown the lameness in his being held there. He said th<1t
leg has ,been more evide~lt. It ,Is Arnold Web'bert,past dlstri,ct con~
hoped '''In time and with medical mallder, and Mrs. We,bibert,distri.;:t
care he wiII be all-right. president of the Ladles Auxiliary,

.\lrs. Lee Jordan of 1:\o1iaml, l<'la,, ,we re present.
arrived Saturday and Isa guest ----------
in the Earl Howell home. Mrs.
Joe Knuff and ~'1rs. Walter Lewis
of Portland, Or'e,. are also guests
of the Howells, arriving Tuesday
morning. The ladies are sisters
of '-"'lr. Howell anu have come for
a family retmiol1 which they hope
to haye complete by the last of the
week when MImeI' Howell of Tut
lIllI, S, D" and a rounger s:ister
fr01l1 St, Paul, Minn" arrive. Their

, ,~. ,

Starting at 12 :30 II. m. 'fhe offering combts of thr' follo\\ Ing:

1\IACHIN EU Y

8 HEAD OF HOGS

3 HEAD OF HOUSES

'1

Corn - Oats

1,(,

Frid~y,NOVe. 29th
Hoan marr, smooth 1110uth, in foal, "t. about

1,600
Ua) !j'dding', S Fal'S old, "t. aJ)out 1,600
Y{'arllIlg rolt

23 HEAD OF CATTLE

2 trlttl SO\1 s 2 SUIIllll{'r pig's
Uig hoal' 3 fall ]lig's

Thcsc arc aU II urocs

11 I11llk COli s, sOl11e to fnshcn in },('bruar)'
Hhitdilcr !Jull, 2 ) ('ars old
3 ) t'iu!ing hciftr cah cs
8 SUllllIlU calus

16·lnch "alking plow
l1·jnch ('assld) gaug plow
16.inch GralHl IIctour sulk) plow
3·scction 1.;11'1'011'

6·fcot JIc('orllllck.lJccrln'" 1110\10', g'ood shape
6·foot }:mcrson mO\ur <>

Ounhot ha)' stacker
2 sit\(' hit('h hay S1\ c(']lS
UU~l 1Icr slnglr·row cult" ator
Badgw sillplr.row culth ator
I::muson slllgle·row culth ator
Hock Island 2·row culth ator
2 John lle{'rc 2·row go·dcIUs
John Dccrc singlc.row go-dclll
2 \1agons "ith boxcs
liar rack "lUI stecl gcars
Silrillgo "agon
16·16 Grand lldour dlse
Jolll1 Derre single-row lfster
I::ndgate secder
SI1]l scraper
Litchl1cld nllUiure spreadcr
}'eed grinder
~ hay knh es
~IcCorllllck.Dcering hay rake
Grindstone
}'arm·all tractor
}'arm-all 2·1'ow culthator
John Dec1'e 7·foot grain binder
l2·disc grain drill .
2·row lister
John Dcrre 2·hole corn sheller
Hanll corn sheller

ROLLED SPARTAN
;BARLEY

'.ls 1 ,am 1(';11 lug thc statc! I \11l1 hold a cI('an-up ,air on W) fal'lll locatcd 16 mlIrs south\1cst of
Ord, 3~~ miles scuth and ~2 wlIr "cst of thc )Iantltnon school llOu,r, 6% mlIrs north antI J2 mIle
('ast of JnaMa, on

Te-rms: A'lilsUlllS 'of $10 and undeor Oash. On sums over that al'noullt credit Ulay be obtained
(01' 6 months time upon aJp'proved bankahle paller bearing 8 por cent interest. ArJ'angements for
credit must 00 made with Cilerk bero're sale. No pr'operty to be remond untll settled tor .

Anton J. Samla, O~ner
DWAl~ WILLLDIS! AU~'Uon£('r ; '; ."", '" .uttllJU' S~'\\'J.E Itl~~~ Cierk .

Coal
Pinnacle Lump on track

Last of this week.

Public Sale

FarlRers
Ele.vator

PHONE 95

Soy Bean
Meal

CARLOAD ON TRACK
Market continues to ad

vance. Buy Now.

Cottonseed Cake, Tank
age, Meat SCraps, Shell
Produce,r, Bone Meal,

Alfalfa Meal

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Laying Mash

Iodized Calcium

.',

~ ".'

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Everbusy dub met Thursday

at the 110me of Mrs. Bob Hughes
with 13 member's present. An in
teresting 'lesson was led by Mrs. J.
W. !l\>lcGinnis and Mrs. Stanley
Absolon. I:'\ext rncctlug wiII be
Nov. 29 at Mrs. 1.\lcGinnls· home..

~----------------------.. presented ,by the pup lls Of the Susie, Roger Verley was Johnny

I · I 'II fourth, fifth and sixth grades un- Jliller and Gayle Demaree was
SOCial and Persona ,cler the diH:ction of music iu~tl uc- JJllY,l<'ischer,.,, The prodU~{ion~p._

~" ."".," ,- , ,..~..."' )'j1Ot MelvIn' Str'u-,'-e, ~'T\i'esaay even- elUded' 'It "'sikeleton; (,hOfuB . and. .-.----~---'7------.... ing, in the sYIt091, '1Udj(Ol;iU}V; ,r.he [wether one of suuflower girls.
Skala Rybm. teud1erJ of these grades, ~hss Much work, study and practice

~o\'em?er 9th, at,7 p,,'!ll, occ~rred Leynon, :1-1 iss Hanks and :l-liss were spent on this operetta,
the ma rria ge of :l-11ss Evelyn Skala IHOllsek assisted with the pioduc- The pupils of the first, second
daughter O'f.:\Ir.. ,and :l-Irs,. John tl.iu. :\li.ss Patricia \\.~ag!ner play- 1:'lU third grades will 'present
Skala of Ord, to GC'oll'ge By'blll,. son ed all of the accompaniments, another operetta entitled, "When
o,f Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin of I Me rle Anderson took the pal t Toys Come to Life," un dcr the
Elyria. T'he cel:cnlO'IlY wa.s per'j of Tom Sawyer Hob Hallockpor-. direction of :l-lr, Struve. DecemberIormcd at the FIrst :l-le{1lOllls{par- ~ , , I
sonage in Omaha by' Rev. Stewar't.j ~;'ay~u dt~le roleblof bHuck F'inu, I f19 htahs. been dsettifol' tentative dates

The couple was attended by -"'liss 1on: s Isre puta .e" OSOm com, or 'IS ~ro u c on.
Ella Hybin and Joseph Swcudroski, I pamon, The fem!l1!l1e lead went ,-"'Irs. Edn.a. Ha.lTod Beyers .of
both of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs, Ry- to Joan Lashmutt who was Becky Se att le arrlved rn BUI;,v\:ell Iast
bin left Saturday noon .for Calif- Thatcher. Iola:\hsny played the Tuesday where she visjted : hlil:
orula, taking with them ':\1I8S Mild- purt of Aunt Polly; Ji.llJll1Y An- parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~" ,,\Y. .Har
red Smith' of Cambridge, They derson was Joe Harper; Charlene :od. ~rs.. Beyers is 111 the art,
pland to spent! the w iute r there. Hoppes was Amy Lawrcnco, Lowell Importlug business. 8undaiY she

Partrldge, Injun Joe, Bob Gaukel, and her mother left for Bozeman,
Muff Pobte r; Shirley Gruukemeyer, 'Mont., where they will, v\si~ their'
the Widow Douglas; Bob Johnson sister and daughter, :\hs, A.'/\.,
had thepallt of Bld, Tom 'SawI'er's Evers and Dr. Evers.:vIrs. Beyers
tattle tale 'brother; Elgie Hald will take her mother on a tour of
was Ben Rogers, Ralph Leo \Valk- California. I \:.'
er was Alfred Temple, Leslle The Burwell Longhorns suffered
Phelps was Jim, the colored boy; another defeat Friday afternoon
Holland Tunnlcliff was Dr. Hobin- when they played Loup City there
son; Hilly :'I1iller was Rev. wal- 'receiving the little end 'of a 26,
tel's;' Bill Simpson was Judge to 7, score. A field cover-ed with
Thatcher. The part of Mary, Tom snow: and mud hampered the play~
Suwycrs sister was 1l1ayed by Ing greatly. Owing to the un
Mar'[orIe Mc:\lullen. Joseph Con- favorable condition of the roads
rad was Pard, Mary Lee Ander- and the weather there were no)
son was Gracie; Patty Anderson, Burwel lites present to boost for
Sally and Ka,therine Livermore, the team with the excel'tion of

, Alex Chambers, the :bus driver,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Pre·Winter Cleanup

Finance to suit your requirements

"'-_ .

Oed Auto Sales Co.
...

Used .Cars
Trade-ins on new cars the last tllirty days have

us overloaded lcith a fine line Of clean, tate model
cars, .

1940 Chevrolet special.town sedan, low mileage
1939 Chevrolet Master town sedan, very clean
1938 Chevrolet Master deluxe town sedan, ready to

go
1937 Chevrolet Master town sedan
1936 Chevrolet deluxe sport sedan, perfect shape
1935,Chevrolet deluxe coupe, new paJnt, overhauled
1936 Dodge sedan, ,clean, low mileage
1935 Oldsmobile sedan, sport touring, clean
1934 Dodge 4-door sedan, clean job

~----------------------1
I ELYRIA NEWS I
l .••~.~ .••• •~ ••~_••~~J

Soangdalta Call1il }'i!·r.
Friuay, Nov, 8, the Soallgetaha

Camp Fil'e 'girls met .with Miss

M1's, Walter Anderson of Ol'd
Ellenl Sunday and Monday at the
home of her pal'ents, :\11'. and :\1l'~.
Jobn :\Ianchester,

-Guests at the home O'f Dr. and
-"'Irs. C. J. Miller {n,N)l Saturday un-
tl! :l-Ionday ,were l\11'. and M1'!.
Wade . .\1artin of Strattonanu :\1l's.
}oj-lith Kee of:\IcOook. Tiley dl'o\e

Ito Lincoln :l-londay and :\1r's. :l-lil
i leI' accompanIed them.
I

Mrs. Ira. Myers spent last week
at Gibbon where ehe visited rela
tives. She returned home Sunday
evening.

Mr. .and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en
terta.lned members o,f the Evening
Off club at their home last Tues
day evemlng. Oif the sixteen play
ers at pinochle Mr. and '-"'Irs. John
Horn had high scores, Mrs. Henry
Sta ra and ,V. E .. Dodge low and
Mrs. W. E. Dodge traveling prize.
Af'te r play the hostess served re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs ..Wilmer Anderson
were Sunday evening ivisitorsln
the E. A. Holub horne,

Miss Clarice Kusek who teaches
tIl Comstock spent Saturday and
i:)ullday here with her parents, :\11'.

I and :l-Irs.M. G. Kusek. '
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kukllsh

were Sunday dinner guests in the
Emil Kuklish home.

~lrs. Julia Wozniak was a motor Millers· Entertain,
passenger to Ord Friday where she Dr. and .\Irs.C. J. Mll le r enter-
visited with friends. tained Informally Sunday evening

':'III'S. <.1. -"'1. Sorensen of Burwell for their house guests, Mrs. Edith
was an over-night guest ()If her Kee and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mar
niece, ol\lrs. Albin Carkoskl, and tin. Those present were Mr. and
family on Friday. iShe spent Satur- 'Mrs. L. D.Mill1ken, IMr. and Mrs.
day witl1 her sister, Mrs. C. E. Gould }<'Iagg, Mr. and :\Irs. William
Wozniak. Sa,ck, Mr. and :l-1.rs. E.S.Mul'l'ay ,

'Mrs. A. A. Hayek, who 811ent 'a;Ild Mrs. Lois Work and daug1hter
tho p'as~ two weeks here in the Kathryn.
Leon C1emny home, returned to _

I
David City on the motor FrIday. ..:.- -: j

W. E. Dodge aC,collJ,panied Ir::lI
Myers to Broken Bow ,Saturday; BUR W ELL
where they attended the live stock L 'sale. ~....-- _

iSunda,y visitors in the Joe \Vel- A most unusual and unforeseen
niak home were .:\lr. and -"'Irs. Vic- situation fa<:cd the draft 'board in
tor Welniak and Mr.' and Mrs. Garfield COUllty Whe)l they were
Vern Porter of Ord and Mr. anJ asked to select a man to send to
Mrs. Cash WeLniak. It Ibeing Mrs. training camp. Instead of 1)einJ;;'
Joe Welniak's ,birthuay, they <:ame compelled to force some one to
to help her celebrate the occasion, go they \\'erefaced with five ~'olun-

Mrs. Leon Ciemny was hostess teers all of whom wanted to en
to the Jolly Home :\Iakers club at list. ~n inquiry to Lincoln In
her home last ThursJay afternoon formed the board that they oould
with six old members, four new send but one man and so another
members and two guests 'present. drawing was held in Hurwell. Tho
I]lle new mem'bei's a.re, Mrs. Ira five names were put in a ha,t anJ
Jr~iers,Mrs. Charles Sobon, Mrs. Ben Bartusek's was the first drawn
Barney Kuklish and .\lrs. A. D. out. When Dr. Smith examined
l<'iala. The guests ~ere -"'Irs. A. A. Hen he dedded that it was doubt
Hayek and Mrs. Joo Ciemny. l\1rs. ful if he could pass the medical
John Horn and Mrs. Leon Ciemny examination and so 1<'rank Iwan
gave the lesson and business meet- ski was chosen to go. He expects
ing, The hostess sened refresh- to leave in about 'two weeks. The
ments. The next meeting will be others who wanted to join the
in the .Mrs. W. E. Dodge home. anny were CloatlcQ Tucker, Thur.

Wmle at the Edmunu Ostentowskl lllan Heck and James Schrier.
farm home last week Mrs. 1<'rank Wranglers voted Monday to
6ulkoskl, sr" fell and re<:eind SpOnsor a 2-da,y Irrigation school
slight injuries. She Is now in the in oooperation with the staote ex
home of her daughter, :l-Irs. .:\like tension department, the dates to
Socha in Ord. bo fixed later.

Mrs. JuIJa Wozniak left Wed- Mr. and -"'Irs. H. D. -"'1cl\>lulIen l'e-
uesday 'for Dem'er, 0010" where turned from a two week deer hunt
she will spend the winter -with Wednesday with a homed buck
her d~ughter, Mrs. Jack Frost and draped across the ~ront bumper of I
her SIsters. Another sister from thell' ca,r. The Hlg Horn moun-I
Tacoma, WasIl., will also 'be there tains near Wo,rIanG, \Vyo" was the I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;)

to spel1dThanksgiving with them. scene of the hunt. While their
friends at home were sympathizing
with them during the cold snap
last week the :\lo:\lullens were ex
p~l'iencing weathel' in the moun·
tains which Inot unu~lIally severe,
The buck was dreqsed by Freu
GrunekmeJel' :\lond'ly anu the :\lc
'i.\lullens and their Jriemls are p!ln
ning to euJoy several deer dinnerll.

Mrs. Le,o Demaree was in{er
viewed by 1<'oster :\hly in his ":l-lan
on tho ':Street" program In Omah.l
Tuesday, She and .\1)', Dem'll'ee
were in Omaha on business,

Wllile doing her choresSund~1Y

-"'1Iss ':\Iaude Goodenow slipped aud
fel! on icy ground and broke he,'
anll. She took quite a hard fall,
fail}ted and lay on ihe ground un
conscious fOI' seYeral minutes. She
was brought into DI'. :Smith who
set the fl'actured bone.

A son was 'born to :\lr. and :l-lrs.
Orville VanPelt Wednesuay. The
same day a daughter, was bom
to :\11', and~hs, Albert Lewis Who
live north of Taylor. Dr. Smith
was in attendance at both births.
Thursday a daughter was bom to
:l-Ir, anJ :\lrs. Eddie Bartos with
Dr. Smith in attendance,

An adaptation of Mark Twain'3
imlIlortal "'Tom SawI'er" in the
forlll of a three act operetta was

1

' _ ·
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NOV. 27,28

,WED. - THURS.

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Buyer Beware

. Adml....Ion I 10c-20c
SdturdllT matinee, lOc-15c

l'aI ~igllt: 20c, 2 for 25c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOV. 22;'23

"Ltic"ky Cisco
Kid"

with Cesar HOlllCO

CARTOQN

, CHEER HIM AGAIN

1
'~~~

The man who ~

gave Amorlca its .
greatest thrills I

"KNUTE ROCKNE
&[[ f}J~~~~~B,100"

PAT O'BRIEN
GAL.EfA",! RONALD REAGAN

DONA.LO CR,S,.

-Quiz want ads ge,t l·esults.
, \

of the children were ilnvited to
the program giYen on Thursday
afternoon. ~ineteen were pre
sent.

The tihirdgrade gave a slhort
program about Book Week on
Thursday. Twenty six; visitors
were present.

.\1Is,s E'benpacher tOoOk a groujl
(rom grade 3 to the library Satur
day morlling and presented the
~ook Week 'p,lay, "Talking Hooks."

Xew pupils this week: Hartley
OoaJH" grade 2; LaVollne DoanE',
grade 5, alld Hruce Doane, grade
~. The.y formerly attended District
Xo. 126 in Custel' county.

The teachers will spend their H.ele~l. Kokes auJ voted to bec"O>llle
vacations as foHows; :\olbs Hobin- ~l-llg. SIster's to the new Bluta group,
s'on to her home at Primrose ;:\liss I 11€y 'also discus,sed Christmas
i:)wallson to Loup City; Miss Eber- p ~;l~d' ,. 15 th t 'tl

h I b · L' ,1. ..,a ay, nOV. " "y me' WI'l
~pac er pans to . e 111 mco.n, Miss' Kokes with Miss Nancy
~liss..Buckley wltI. be at her hO'1l1~ Sprague as husle,ss, T11"y discuss
III W wn~lba,go; :\llss. KOS~~h to he cd what had been learned at 1Jhe
home at ,1<'arwell; 1:\11~~ 1<.llller ar;d OrJTownship LilJJary, T'hursJay,

I he.~ mot,her plan, ~~ ~lSlt. In \\ ayne, Xov. 14, whell the librarLll~ told
'.:\hss Howbal, :\bs~ S\\all1 and :\lr, three of the groups how the library
8ddy will re'tnain ,in Ord. should be used, how it is finallced,

The Xa\y, captained 'by Gene i and <how to use the library c,l"talog.
Drapel' and the Bears, captaip.Nl They also worke1d on a number of
by ElDon lJoft will play for the 110no'rs that had to do wit,h Thanks
L941 'grade school football cham- giving In our own home and com
pionship a,s SOQUl as weather con- Ul:unHY,-:\01arll;,n Ollis,scrlbe.
ditions are more favorable. They
are now tied !for first place.

11(0 RADIO PIcture. wlrh
IPRIIII BYINGTON • JACK CARSON
.... I.Ifta • RIITJ'DmJllllllt • •..o·e-t!

. ,'.. :.< j:; ~. " ,

ACTION ON ICE

DOUBLE nATUJ{E

MATTY MALNECK

AND BAND

at

GREGORY FARM

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 24, 25, 26

WALT D~SNEY

LEW LEHR

Cherrie My Dears

Pill ~jglit: 20c, 2 for 25e

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 20,21

SPONSORED BY

AMERICA~ LEGION

Sunday matinees: lOc·20c
Enning: lOe-SOC

=-=="=--===================-1

Sunday, Nov. 24

Turkey
Shoot

~.
J,,~
;?''t'l

--1 .fi'9,\':' 1
'!'~~~:~~.f":>

~.,~.. :.~~~::;; ..
:~{~ :

~~~~L=.;;;:~~~...'~"."",
AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ NOVEMBER 23
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The consignment of stock in last Saturday's sale
was much larger than. we ex~cted and the demand
was good, all markets being stnmg.

In next Saturday's sale it looks .like 100 head of
cattle, ,inclUding 17 .head that have been on feed since
the 3rd of September running in weight from .500 lbs.
to 800 lbs, These are Angus cattle and good quality.

15 head ,of ,Hereford steers, weight about .750 lbs.
40 hE'iad of bucket calves.
15 head of milk ,and stock cows,
10 head of mixed yearlings.
Balance bulls.
135 head of feeder pigs and shoots.
4 head of horses, jncludingone extra good black

mare, coming 3 years old.
B~ sure to attend this sale .as .the .offeling will be

~, '

Phone,: Office 602J Rel.602JP C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummine

Shoot for Ducks, Geese,
Chickens, Turkeys

Grade School Xotes,
The teachers are grateful !for the

Interest shown' in the sohool and
in Education Week as evidenced
by the number of visitors. The
number to each room wa,s: Grade
1. 5; grade 2, 31; grade 3, 26;
grade 4. 19; grade 5 and 6, 10.

The fourth grade just completed
a unit on Indians and the mothers

PAGE TEN
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
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r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

Nebraska stutQ Hiatorlcul
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Basketball Practice

Commenced This \Veek

Coach Tolly alld Assistant C(lach
Hester lost no Hmo in gelling
their oo)'S busy on basketball. The
football SC;:lson clOsed with the
game Thursday an<1 basketball
practice be gall :\lonuay. Inter
class games are being p,lay'eu this
week. Last e\'Cnung the senior5
defeated tho juniol s in a hotly
('()·ntesteu game.

Some fine Inatelial is available,
inc1uuing E. Pisko1 ski, C. HOmans
and H. FUI tak, who weI e H'gulars
last year. Others who \\lJl see
plenty of action include A. Oo<:h
l'3.n. H. Ad,llns, 13. :\falole'pszy, II.
.\dams, D. Misko, F. M1i,ko, G.
Larsen anu J. }o'ryzek. 11he first
regular game will '00 De-c. 13,
whep Burwell prays here.

Harold Conklin Fined

for Issuing Bad Check
:\londay }<'. J. Cohen dtD\ e to St.

l'<lUl and bl aug-ht Halold P. CO~lk

lin to 01 d \\ het e he \\ as chaq;etl
in Judge Jchn L. AI.dcl ::;Oll'S
C-JUt t \\!th bsu~ 19 a 11'0 fund check
\11 the a,mount o.f $10. The eOlll

plaint was filc<.1 by John P. :\'Iisko.
2C unt y a,ttOIney.

The check in question \\ as is
wed on Aug. 3, 1940. Conklin en
tet ed a plea of guilty as chal gerl.
made lestitution for the amount of
the check, paid a fine of $10 and
costs of $14. a t<;>lal of $34. a11d

'vas reh'as"d.

Ord Man, Invalid Since Age of

12, Hurt Nov. 10 in Car

Crash, Dies Nov. 25.

Joe \Vegrzyn's Farm Sale

One of Best in Years

~:11·. and Mrs. George Allen and
SOIlS dlo\e to PJicn.J to sp<:nu
Th"nk:>giving wit h their son,
Geol ge, jr., and wite. Tilleir
daughter, :\11 s. Eidgar Xunns and
hus,band, of Lincoln, a)so were
present. The Allcul family was
a.ocompan!cd to Ord by Miss Jen
nfe Powell, olf St. Edwaro, who
is a,guest in ~heir home this we.::k.

:1 " '" '

cel' .\llpIlcatIoJls TakclI.
FI'.1JJ,lk Kl uml, county assistanco

dil t:ctor, a;Jlllouuces that the quota.
(or OC.() will be set about the mid
dle ot December, and he must send
in his report by that tiIne. .\t
present nO applications are ln, a"d
those wlho want to go should make
ll.ill,plicatlon at on(c.

City Water Back !Cluistensen, Furtak, , Fractured Neck
Elected Co-Captains

to Normal After I At ~n election held Tuesday at· BrI" ngs Death to
ternoon the Ord fdolbaJl squall

F · S II deoldcd to follow the plan of last C IE AdreeZ1ng pe year, and elected two honorary ar It e14S0n

. oa ptaln s, one for the line and one I

I~Ol' the back-field. Harold Oh~is

10 Days of Frenzied Effort tensen, (left) won trom the hue

1 t
and Raymond }<'urlak from t'le

By P an Employees Has back-fie ld.
Restored Good Taste.

/
"

Elyria Democratic

but Will Celebrate

G.O.P. Turkey Day

}<jly~ ia - tS,pccial) - This
vl l la ge has voted strongly
democratic for many years
(Roosevelt 156, Willkie 60, in
1940) but schools here s'lay·
ed ope n Nov, 21, the day pro
claimed as Thanksg lvlng by
President Roosevelt and GoOv
ernor Cochran, and wlll close
Nov, 28, which some people
call the republican turkey
day.

Clentent Hereford
Sale Decentber 11

NoH Flower Show Attended by Hundreds

Here J,le secn a few of the baskels of chly::;authclllums, \\hi(h w!th
lllany other flo\\ ers weI e sho\\ n at the :\ol! Seed company's flo\\ er
show in O\'d last Satul·day. Hunul cds of peop1e saw the lx'autiful flor
al lii!,'play and lO each of the women attenuing :\lr. and :\11'8. Xoll pre
sen{ed a .nowel·.

. "It's worse than medicine." Carl Edward Andel son, son of
"You can even taste it in coffee.'
"1 haven't takcn a drink of water :\It e. :\lable AUUCI sou an'd Elic

in a week.' John Ander son, was born Oll June
These' were only a few of theI 1, 1904, in Gn:cley county and

hundreds 01: comments heard dur- passed aw ay :\0\ ember 25 a.t 5: 00
ing the week just past, when Ord's a. in. at the Ord hosvital Death
city water tasted like it contained I . . . resulted from an auto accident
Iodine, quiuine, chlorine and pos-j , Ch.l'Islcnscn has bcen ou tstaud lng suffered on Xovciube r 10 iu \\hid)
sibly other Inv vcdle nts even less In his play at eud all through the he sustabred a h\llctuled neck
appctizing. But the taste of Ord's y<!ar, and was also in the squad which causcd a gene ra l paralytic
water got back to normul yeSler- 'last year. Furtak play cd a fine condtt lou. Pueumonla , comjilicat
day, so al! is well. I game at half this season. T'he cd by his other i nju rle s and the

The trouble started on Saturday, outstaudnug' p lay of these t\\ o m on condition o'f his health, was the
Xov. 16, says George Allen, water hu.d much to do with the f~l)e show- immedia,te cause ot death.
couunlsslouc r, -and probubly was £ng of the team this season. Both \Hwn a youth of about twelve,
caused by the early Nov ember ai e sen lor s. he \\ as stricken \\ ith arthritis
Ireeze-up, which caused Ice to rlicu.natism, a condition which be-
gouge ne w channels through sand F' HL b 72 came inc i e,1~dllg1y \\ 01::;e. }<'ollow-
bal s in the :\orth Loup riv er and Y ('1rge14

lug the death of his (ather in
thus released a mass of leaves, • ~ , ,
l\\ igs, wl'll ow roots. etc, from the 1920, he assumed the I espoustbil-
sand. Since Ord's water comes Dloes At A14 cad 1° a lty (or the management of the
(rom the rh e r, coudition of the' Iaim wnW 1925, local treatment
wa te r "hen it is taken Irorn the having failed to relleve his condi-
rive r must be taken into cousidera- tlo n, he was taken to the Un sver-
tlou in treatiug the water at the Had Been Resident of This sity hospital in Omaha. wueu at-
Ord fl lte r ing plant. County for 64 Years; tel' three months his coudit lou 1e-

For many years the city has had nUJlled unimprovcd , he returned
bilef spells of water trouble each Funeral Saturday. heme and in December. 1925, was
wiuler but none so prolonged as sent to Excelsior Spriug s, :\10. At-
that of last week, Usually three Alcadia-tSpcclal)-Death came tel' several uioutb s of unsucccssful
d,.y~ has seen th e end of the bad Wednesday, Xov. 20 to Farron II. medical attention, he \\ as 1etur n-
tasttng water. IL b 7') h h d b res ed home all art'h.i itic invalid.

Ordinarily the use of activated yo arge r, -, W 0 a eeu a. . }O\Jr a few years Ihe was com-
Ch,'l coal in the seWing basins at I idenl of Valley eounty (or 64 )i'cars,
th<: fiHet ing planl has removed ob- ~nd funct al services were held pletely bedfd,~t, dU1 iug which Ume
jection,lble tastes from the city Satul da'y a~ the Met~odbt c~ulCh he su[[erc,d a gll'at dea!. A!;out
water but this slep failed uttedy here, With llltel1!lent l1l the vllt.ge t\\ehe y'e,l1s ago his intense suf
last wcek. Then planl employees (Cometel y folloWlllg. feriug ceased a.nd he was alble to
lried other measures. As a general 130m Sept. 15, 1868 at Lapol te, be ~'bout some in a wh:el. ("hai....
rule, chlorination is the final step Inu., he came to ~UdlOls c'()unty, Durlllg the. '1hl.::;t four yeal s hIS
in the process of purifying riYer Xebra.~k" with his pal eQlts at lhe condition llllPloved consldel ably
water but pre-chlol inatlon was re- age of 4. }o'OUl teen J'eal s later the aud he had been able to .be about
sorted lo Sunuay, anu this seemed falllily mOl ed to :\0l'th Loup where, on Clutehcs f.ol' somG tlll.le pre-
to have the desileu effect. says th('y lived a number of years. The (~dillg the accI.dent.. .
\Vater Commissioner Anen. Ile::ot or :\11'. Lybal ger's life \\ as He was 'b,.plized lUto tho. UnIted

1'\\0 hundr~d thous,.nd ga!!ons of I ~pcnt en this community. 13lelhren L'll;l1ch of Old ~n 1934
p~l1t.L1lly 'pullfieu w,lter III thcj He \\;),s lIlaltlcd to Jessie 13alr anu at ~h: tune ?~ his dea~h helu
elty s clea!·. ".ell \\ as. dU1n~)ed ,back at Loup City Oll .\ptil 2, 1901 and l\\ 0 o{[lclal ~O~HIUQ1S WhiCh, he
into the l'l\el \\hen It occamc all- ten clllldlen \Hle i)'oln to the 111 , pelfolllltli effluently iljlld f;;llth
patent that the ch,arcoa.l had no~ onc ~on dying in inf,uHY. L,,'i[( tv ~ully.
remo\ed the water s ohJectionabie I' \1 f' 'n'; DUliu" these many )'ears the
tasle, and \\hell the pI€,d)lol~ll.lt- ;::10 II1;1 a!Ie. t:1S Wl'~ oIV, .,II\e so,sd' [li'l,\::; lt1l) S nl1dc \\ith othcr sllut-
. < \ d s 1 s~f Illy .. 0) u, L, at Ill, ,oy, '-' en an e , . •
IIIg ploce_s \as use \ cce - \ L 1 f tl' I 1 in' \\as onc O'f his 01E'ate<t pleathe water in the hill-top 1esel \ oil' eO;1.11 \, all 0 lIS P ace, an, s . . 0, • - d

. f . d .] t ' '1 ' \' I \1111 <UltS and thiS llltelc~t llleH',1SCalso \\ as dumpcd and all the clly OUI a.lt, I el~, ., 1::;. e ma.. '-. ,',,', d. I he
lll,lins wele [lush(u out. !stlOll g allLI :\lbs ";01'1 Lyb,l1gCI', of unlll at the tuue. of 1m;. cat 1

, :\Iouday the water in some palls .\Hadia, :\11S. Glace Wallace, of left to nglel .hls P~l::;Slllg lliany
of the 'City was drink.lble againIClalk"bulg. Calif. anu :\lls. Helcn st:wn~h tY,P0,Viltel: fl'le~us..
and by TUlsd,.y all the city \\ ater I\\'Illiallls. of Dea,tllee. S eve n At no lime UUIlll~ hiS coulfll;e
\\as good. glundchlldlen, a bnAher and. t\\1) ment d:d he conlpl.l111 but lem,1~n-

The 110uble this Far \\as not sistels also SUI\hc. cd al\\uys ChC~lfullY uneo,n:plalll-
unexpcded. sa)'s :\layor CUlllmins, :'vIr. Lybal gel' had been in failing ing and. unsel!lC5ll. He detl\ ell. :.l
for eaily in :\o\Clllber \\hen Lake II health for <h yeals berole his gle,lt deal of plcasule and JOY
13Ul \\ell \\as dlained (or the winler death. - fIc'm the activitics in whic'h he
a man from the sUte he,1lth de!,.,} t- \\ a.s pellllited. to pal tkipate ~nd at
m<:nt walned the city that an adu-ll\,1' 130' ,1 11.1 0 lIb) S no time dit! his outlook on life be-
ed amounl of sediment flom this uV1sory ",ru lV..I t:r come e'1llbilteled.
stagnanl w~ter woul\~ be coming Named by State Official }<'unel,ll sel \ices ",elO CO~luueted
do\\n the II\e1'. .\uultion.,11 chEln- Ju~t a,8 the Quiz was going to (rum the l'e,u~c'n and Andelsull
lcals wele addcd to lhe elty water ~ I <t I' d 'cei c.d :\loIlual)' on Wldne::;t!JY at 2:00because of thi< the mayor said ple_s a" \\ee {\\Ol was re \ . J v t '

d h" c, . tl '0 th' th'lt tihe membel s of the draH ad- p. m, Hev. :\lamle .•ouug, pa~
an I tf IS III conJulblcblon Wl ld tI e Vi~OI y 'ooalU had been COhOSCll for ministcr of thc United HI'elhIt 11
eal y I cezc-up pro a y cause ie ff' . t' '" - e't bl . Valley county. The menlbcls ale chulLb, 0' Icla mg. ""ong::; \\ ,It:
I~~ ~l~atter how bad it lasled, Cla1ence :\1. Davis, liJ. L. Vogel- lenue1ed by Hc'\'. and ~11S~ .Eu

OnI's tity water was pure at all tanz a.nd Ce01 ge A. ':\lunn, anyone gebl elsen. vastoI' o'f the. lUllt.eJ
times. sa)s }Iayor Cummins, and of \\hom !ll','y be consulted by 131ethlcn church amI hIS wlfe
he points oul lhat it is better lo ,put draftees who desire help i,l filling w';lh :\1(:,s E'ILl, Bond .as accom
up wilh waler of 1'901' fla\ 01' (or a out theil' questionn"ires. p',lllbt. Intellnent \\ as III uhe [am-

W dID 11' th d t short time than to run the tisk of Tho finl drdftee to hay e his ily 'plot in the ~olth Loup ceme-
e Ut'S\JY, e('. IS e a e disease. pape1S made out 'by a member of tely, and pall'b"alcls \\Cle A. C.

of t~e,H~lefotu sale ~eld annuall.~1 13ut the staff at the city filteting the new !;oald was John Joe Kl!- Watellll,1Ji, Hu::;::;ell \V~tel.lll.1n,
by U. G. Clement and 80ns a:1u thl'5 plant as \\ell as other residents of mak who ca,lIed Clarence :\1. Davis Halph Hatfield, Leon::tlll Chll::;tof
~ear 87 head Will be sold, lllclud- the city are hoping that OIU'S \\ater 11hu;'~d1Y 'Wid filled out his ques- felbon K. W. Halkmss and Althur
lllg conslgnmeJlls flom H. C. Koel- t1uubles are enued (or this winler. tl - .' , H tl W'l \ d J l' {
ling and SO'llS, R E. Psola and W. onnMr.~: f~ll~nd ltlllehri: II e:- e~~~..to moutn his dcath al e his
o Zang '1' The <ale will be held PI W dd son, W'.uO I ~ ou '5 o\\n f
.' h Og"d' 1 b - . h 1'1 ace Oilit e papers, were thil d and fOUl th on lllOther, :\11 s. ,~Llble Andel ::;on 0
l,n t e , 1 s.a ~ arn Wlt .10lllP- tho list. . Old, allu sistels and blOthc18, :\1Js.
SJon,. CUlllllllll~ an1 13UI u:lk as ° The honor of being the first to C1rd.o 13. l<'el gu::;on O'f Olll"ha, ~11 s.
auctlOneels. Ca:talogs Showlllg the b Rft BIIIIet t . h' ti' to C L "'e\e1,nc, of ~olth Loup(f . . t u· ··h Q', Y I e I urn In IS ques onnall e g\X:,s .. u , .... e. ,
o ellug welC pun e til c e Ub Cl H 'd .It f'll d t hi I\all Andcl::;on of OlLl, :\11S. }<'l'ank
shO'p and ,falmelS or I'anchmen I.alenc;) ~e, W 0 Ie ou. ,s ," '1', \.1u _
who \\ant them should \Ylile to H. Helsdlel (Stub) Place, balber Without asslslance anti handed It In Clalk of OIU, D,u ~n" , 1 el::;on
Clalo Clement the <ale manloer in the Gnbelt SUlOp, was injured to A. A. Wiegaldt, local SeqetalY of Om,lha and Holl.l;lld Andel::;on

• - " 0 • 1"h,ulhgi\ing oJle'llIOOn in an odd Seconu on the Ii,t was Lores :\lc- of Old as well as numC10US other
Llccll~C 1'Iat(.s Hcrc. accident, 1,}e~ng ,,'ounuc·d in the foot :\linue8, wh~ also filled out his I elativcs anu a host O'f fliel:ds.

"' ,.. by a .22 callb<:r bullet filet! by Hex 0\\ n. :\lc:\lllldes was al,o the
[]:e co~nty tH'asuler S of[lle has IJe\\ett, city <:Jerk. sccond Ill,Ul to rC'glster fOl' the

rC'cen ed ,lts supply ,of 194: license Je\\ elt was shooting at a lal get draft in the fiJ::;t W,).I d, 01 d.
Shoots llallMl1 Duck. plates. fl(·aSUI er satle~'fleld stat- on the ~101lenSEn falm 1101lh of }lr. Da\i:; s::t.Ys th"t it fell to his

While hunting Satulclay Ed Wr,e- Ed y e~tel day th.lt they nope to be town. his ,bullets striking on a wil- lot to Illlke out lhe pIpers fot'
Ian shut a 'b~nded mal'ald duck l'e,ady to Jx,gin putting them out low eO\elcd sand liar in the ~nidd~e hundle,l' . of draftees !J; :\1cOook
lhe band becll.mg the date of 1933. I by Dec 15: The new .plates have of the I her. He ha.s shot III thIS Icounty, 1;Ollt11 Dakota, and that he
He has sent III the oa,nu. out h;;l~ i deep bl.ue [lgUI(S on bllg11t orange, place ~or the past eIght )i'eUI S ~n.d Il.d not dH'a.lll at thal time that
not )i'et heal dallY fUIther pal ti-I anu Will ibe mudl ,n1o01 e readable c!wse lt because people. rat ely V1Slt he would ever bo called upon to
culars cOll:~er:lling it. than the 1939 pla,tes. the lher at this pa1tkular point [Il! out papers for dlaftees aoain.
_____________________-'"'_________ Place, aC'ClO111V.utied by :\la1t Ber' 0

an, had !l£en hunting ducks up the
rher and "as wa1king to'\\"llt! Old
on the east side. Thinking thel e

Imight be some ducks in the small
channel that luns a10ngsiue lhe 001. :\1, B .Cullllllins, auctionur
isLlnd. Place climbed a (ence to (.)1' the JO;) Wegrz)n sale :\londay
get to the islG.nu. Just as he vu t ' t epOl ts lhat this sale \\ as one of
his foot to the ground he was t.le 1x:st for a. !'ong time and per
struck by the bullel havs One of the best that will ,be

Jewett and B0ran brought Place held this winter. There was a
to to\\n after Lhe ac";ldent ~nd_ he lery large cmwu in attendance,
was atteudE.d.by Dr. C. y". \\ieekes. induding Illany bu)els (rom a dis
The bunet did not stnke a bone tauce
but lodged in the fles11y part of .
Place's fuot and ,\'as rem6ved by . However, mauy of t'hese wei e
the doctor at the hos'PHal. In a disappointed, ~ the local farmel s
(cw day's Place will walk as well oought most of th.e stock, which
as eYer, Dr. \Veekes predicted. was 'of g.o0J. quall,t,Y thro~?hout.

Oddest part of the whole affair 1he :llachlllel y offe.l'1ng was ln good
is that :\11'. Jew",tt had shot a gl'OUp repair and all of It oro,ught good
of 25 shots, chunged tal gets, a110w- prices. The oIfel Lng brou.ght more
cd his gun to cool for a few min- than $300 a,boye a pre-sale est!
uks anu had jus,l starteu to shoot mate made by :\11'. Qummins.
another gloup of 25 shots, the first
one sttiking Place.

Many Smaller Children Not

Gettmg Milk a<t Home Now,

B. and P. W. Club Learns.

Club Proposes
Free Milk Plan
for Ord Schools

Red Cross Roll Call

Soon to Be Completed

:\lrs. O. C. Dale, ValleY county
H.::d Cross roll c,a;ll chairmiljn, re.
ceil'ed a telegram of'rom :\O'1'lll,\n
Davis, national chairman, C'Om
lllending every effort the roll call
\\ 01kers al e ma,king in the county
to gct the 1941 llwmbcrs11ips and
douations, lIe urgco{) that every
ll'O~sible step be takclI to gl\'e
people the OlIpOJ tunity to e[Holl or
contribute.

The response lo the Hed Oross
loll call is Amedca's answer to
the crisis abroad. :\11 s. Dale is
asking tha1t all workers Over the
eounty complete ,their round o,f the
territory and t\lrU in their repo1 ts
in ()01 ~er tha~ tpe ~ntlt:El job lllilY
be if1nisht:d by the end of the week.

Goodhand Faun Sold

to Stewart for $13,000
A land deal was close d last

week in which Elnest 13. Ste\\al t
PUlch,1sed the Ch"lles Goodh,l '1d
fallll nOl'th of Ord, tho considel a
tiull being $13.000. This is a 300
alc IC falltl only % mile nOl th of
thc Ord celllctel y and b;J.s fail'
il~llll c\ elllents.

Anuther deal cOoUlpleled la.st
wee:, tl ansfe11 ed title to the Sol
1I10X ,place 1 mile nOI tl1 of 01 d
on the east side of the dyer to
John Krie\\ald. This is a 28-acle
li ac t witl1 good impr\JI\ ements.
Ocnsidera;tion 1Ias ~3.200. 11lle
KI ie\\ aids expcct to Oc.cupy it in
the sp_cng. •

:\11'. Stew al t and his son will
falm the f01mer GO'odhand place
in coujuncti'on with their Spring·
dale falming operallons. Boub of
theso dea Is \\ e'le made th1"ough the
bJ. S. ',:\1 u1'1 ay Agency.

I) Pu1Jllc Salcs Coming.
~o less than five public sa:es

are t>{)I()ked [or the remainder of
t~s week and ,the .forep,u t of
next week. Phst comes the -\.
J. Samla sale north of AreadiJ,
lo'Jiday, ~ov. 29. 'This sale W,1,8
ad\'eltiscd In last week's Qlliz.
Advertised in today's issue al e the
John Wclnlak sale Monday, Dct'.
Z. the Joe :\1ike :\0\ olny and also
the !,'ord l\.yedy sale, 1'u(su::ty,
Dec. 3, and the Vida Ciollins sale
Wednesday, Dec. 4. Look up their
ads and see what cac·h bas 'to of
ter.

\\ ill Sc l'\ C ill .tnenat
Lieuten,l1lt and ':\11S. Haymond

AbeInethy and SOiII, ,o,f LiI~loln,

drO\C up Weum·sd,)y fO'I· a .1Jlief
visit with Ha)mond's p,l1el1ts, :\11'.
and >:\11~. Jasc'Ul Abe Il1dhy. 1'Il~y

left Lincoln on Fl'iuay for Gads
den, Ala, whclo Licut. Abe111ethy
will 1x: a,n executhe oHicel' in a
U. S. Anena!. lIe had just 1e
tUlnlCd ,flom \V,lshingtcn, D. C.,
and PhiL1delphi:1 whel e he hat!
bCCll in training (0'1· the pa~t sixty
da) s. He is a resene officer \(n
the Hgu].Lr a,I'llly, now called. to
acth e sel vice.

Text Book by Parkins

Soon to Be Published
A book entitled "Diagnosis and

Elimina lion Clf Vis ual' Hantlil3p3
PI evcnting E'fliclent Headiug," has
been wJitlen by Dr. GeO! ge A. Par
kins, (If Ord, and it will be publish
ed SOOIl by tibe Distinguished Ser
vice }o'oundation of Optometry. This
book, which Is expected to become
a textbook :for optometrists. em
bodies the research work carlled
on in the Ord schools and at the
University of :\eoraska teachel s'
college under Dr. Parkins' direc
tion.

Chamber of Commerce

~leets Tomorrow Night
The annual meeting of the Old

Challlbcr o,r Oommel'ce, \\iIl 00 held
tCU10I10W e\Cniug, :\011'. 28, at 8
p. m, at the :\1asonic hall, accold
ing to iU{Ol moa.lion fUlnishcd by lhe
secrtlalY, A. A. Wieg,udt.

Follo,,\ ing the busille~s session
Judge John L. Andel sen will show
the motion pletUI "s he to(lk of
the 01 u pwst office dedication and
of the p,ll'"de on Czech Day. At
the close o'f the meeting a lunch
will 'be seneu. I

Ord Win Was a Major Upset,
Gave Valley Crown to

the Sargent Team.

Established April, 1882

Chanticleers Beat
Loup City 16 to 0
in Season's Finale
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Hespec tfu lly,
L. J. :\Lller,

-WINDOW-FABA.IO
Ploin Waxed Cloth

lull One Su.on

-0-

-0--

-I>-

Sat ttlday - Sunday
, Nov. 30 - Dec. 1

GENE PIEPER

\Vhere Grand Island
DANCES

Gents 50c L."\<.Ues 20c
Tax. Inc!.

GLOV£RA
BALLROOM

Speci<lI fvleetillgs. at Ora
Christian Church Close

, The special services held by
EVCl.!lgelist Guy D, Dunnin" at the
Old Chlblian ohurch cal~e to 3
cJo~1,) \\'edne,d •• y even:ng, The a.t
~t:!ld.t~l~e held up weJl throughout,
l~l spite or tbe bad \\ e.\thel' of tile
[Ir~t \\eek. Thele "ere nine ac
~e~slon,; to the ChUleh by baptism
\\'edne~d,.y evening,

:\11'. Dunning is a violinbt o,f ex
Ct'pUr ~n.ll ability, and o'n Tuesday
a~l~ \\'ednesJay eHmings he \\as
as-Slsted by tl11ee talentetI OIl)
ladies, :\11S. Rex Je\\ ett and Mr~.
Hay H.Clllbtllt with their violins.
and :\h~s Blla IVheeler Bond at
the pi-tno. .
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Ono man admitted that it rained

lhl ee weeks so his workmen
couldn't go ahead with building a
house, but he said it was a nice
geutle I ain that thE'X all enjo) ed,
.\,nothel' saId that tho -wind neYer
blew thele, then admitted th,tt if
it did blow, it "as a wind laden
With the perfumi> of loses and
or.lnge blos~OU1S. Another \vho
opent a wiuter th.}le said it blowed
solikehell for se,eral days th,~t he
wished he was back in plairle ~e

br,lskar lIe also said tba,t h()
thought some Q>f going out there
for a couplo of llwnths this winter,
but before doing so he got out th"
diary that he kept whilo there and
found that he almost froze all the
lime he was there bBfore a)1ld de
cided to stay at home. I don't dale
call his n1\me for fear some Cali
forn!.. would Como out here a.nd
pelhaps do him 'oodlly harm.
.\sked a,bout the quakes sometimes
reported out that way, another told
me that they r~ally amounted to
nothing and from his remarks I
took it that he really enjoyed them,
though sometimes buildings were
shook <1own. So I conclude that
like Nebra&kn, and Iowa and Min
nesota, California has a lot of gooo
weather and also iIl0W and then
something that is not so pIeasa,nt.

I.', I~, .. d III th .. Postofftce In Or d
Va:l">' County, Ne b ras k n , as Second
Class \ta\l Ma t t e r under Act of
Ihrch 3, 1879.
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lIe WJ.S big and brown and curly

hail cd, four legs and a strong flJg
of a tall, t\\o eyes, just the re
guhtion dog fittings, just like all
the other dogs, but to us Duck
was wnlderful. Yes, Duck is gone
"to sleep" as the veterinarians so
delicately plllase,d it, and we are
nlis5ing him,

Buck Leggett wasn't really hi!'!
name, it \\ as something fancy and
\>edigleed like Duke of Bucking-

• ham :\1anor, a 10:lg rec!tatiou of
his ancestols 01' something. It waq
shol tened to Duck betOI e we met
him, however, a,nd he was alwaJs
Duck to us,

Buck came to us from Mi;nnesola,
a bil thday gift to Eugene Leggett
flom llis <father Homer Leggett,
sent in a crate in a lear some train.
Typlcal1y, telsely, father wired
SOll, "Slhipping d(lg, ducks and
fish" (it was 1n the days when call
ducks were legal hunting bait, and
'as }'Oll may have guessed, the fish
were to eat.)

Anyway, when Bugene went to \V 11 K a d F 'I 1'1 A d 50 Y Atile SLlti":,l to ,ee if the dog came e nown [ -ami y as ley ppeare ears go ~ r-------------------.
and c:tlled "lIel e, DUck", Ducky ML:DICAL fACTS I LETTERS FROM •
came, nev er mere ha ppy to bo pes- L·
se sscd than at that lost moment : QUIZ READERS I
:lftp!' t hat frightening trip. He "as Sponsored by I J
then a yctuig dug of about a vca r. 4-COUNTY MEDICAL 6-----------------------

Buck became a faml1y shadow, D, a: Quiz:
pa.i ticularly Bugen()'s. l!:, el y watk I SOCIETY Please c'h.tn!;D the addres s on

II, D, Lt'ggett to the ofLice was accouipanicd by Cancer o'f tile breast is more my Qu:z ,from the tormer address
his 'frolicsom() prese nce , often t ha n t w ice as fre"uent in women to 107 l<'i!zgel.tld, Charleston, \V.

""'\t o r--'I" .. "g('r _ E, C, L('~ ...t'tf '1 \- d bl i '\' itmore" Hdly th.m seemed ucccssarv \\ :10 h,t> e never had any babies as .1, am 0 Ige \ e are q:Ul e
TIL\:-OKSUl\'r:-;-u, OLD A:-OD :-OEW, to a d ig n ified business man or his It is In those who have. This is p lea.sc d wlth OUl' home here, al-

wife, But if Duck did not get 1110 112.11t to be due to the f"ct'th,'t though it \\ <J.S hard to leave Ne-
Stl a ngc Iy eu ough, "hen the pI e- " . ~ ~ .• b ksidcut dccldcd to meddle with the to wa lk along he was dreadfully the cells of the breast, \\ h ich 1'.10 '.1, OU!' horne for 60 years, and

thnc-houoi ed date for 'Thanks giv- punished and would mope and su:k hav o de\ eloped and functi,)~led a good state, too, iu uorm al times
illg and moved it ahead, he con- pe rha ps for days. n~rnl,tlly, ale not llke1y to take We a,ttended Union Thanksgiving
su l t cd, not with the pel sons tuost l<'OI' Eugene to pick up his gun on cauco rcus grow th w hil e those services ye sterda y in Oharleston''3
tliledlr iute rcst cd in the chu ng e, was to send Buck into 1'0.1,113 of \\11 ell have lain dormant and [we nru nic ip al au d.to riuin. Arol\lnd
but with those in dir eclly intcrcstcd. barks and delirious excitement, for ne\ e r un de i gone the nOImal actl- 4000 people "ere present and a
Fill' st rl ct l v business ieasous he h~ vas Cl kIt' \"1t" of Lfe still retain the urge Iiue service with a choir o! per-. 1 . " w s a le,;.lpea 1', a run mg ".« 'hal)" 100 voices,
tllce to advance the day a full do" tlirou eh and tlnouah and how ... ~ 10 g ro w and multiply and, after ~ ,1 0 ~ ~ I ",4 The cit" banks will an a fe\"
\\ cc '>. he loved it. No water was too If ", l' i a ce i ta in age, may do so abner- J "

If he ha d consulted the right cold or icy for him to search out " .ual ly, producing cancer. days begin Iss uiug checks dis tri-
SOUl co, the source of supply of the .1 d ro uuo d 1)1. d or a cr iuule. l'I's 1 • th but in g $COO,OOO in Christn{.ts sav-
t u ik cy. without \\111',11 110 'I'hn nks- "'. ..."l ~ ost canccrs OL e breast con\e Ing ac ou ts ul d' tl d, " "hc'a\y brown coat stood 111'111 I'll b 4 d 0 f c n,; .. ace In 1elll ur-~hing is complete, he "ould ha\C . - v ctween 0 an 6 yeals 0 age ing the yeal',
been t01d in no unceltain telllls ftne stt'au, bc:t S0 did his cqually but •• few ale lound before the 'I' fspl'i'lUid snit It: he was a huntin'! I "g., Q' 2; all,i nlall" after tile \\0 0 our SOIlS are employeJ
th,lt the date \\'3013 'llenty earh,' al-" ' ' ,-v , oge at tho DUllollt cl A I' lIt h• do::, he knew 4is 'busine~~ ar,d I ,.' 60. lvn lca 11 ~n ere
I ".1<1y, "il2lOUt mo\ ing it ahe.ld any, - -~ 'wh'I e 3000 e k' "hnothini! could sto n hi'III fl'Olll nUI'- 1 t I' e III n al e WOl lllg WI,'fuIl,ey s, do not glOW on trees, al- _ .. .. Tle mos eOlIlmon s gn 0, c.tn- 11 • $1 00000
HHrugh they do roost in them, suing his bus:ness of r"tt ieving, Cer of the \)r,ast is a painless .11 p,ly 1'0 \,h , " D p"r month.

, k 1 "uck \\as also the falllily net 1 11 1" l't Ol:e sen is secldalY for tho :\lown-'1UI 'e)s al e a crup t1.1t must bo '-< .. ump. 1)SU.1 y tllS 13 a so I ,tly t T k 1
l.tlsed, and tJ1t'Y must still be rals- a,nd lecehed 0\811UUch attention at lump whlc11 gro\\ s 1310\\ 1y or am I ucel S (;orporatiou, and

, 1 1 +1 l' lloille, lIe 10"'d any kl"ld of a 'dl It' 11 d' d another son is enrolled at Kearney1.:l1 mu~ 1 a ong ole s.llne mes as ". lap. y, IS usua y lsco,erc :\
tlw)" ha\e been raised since the lump, or to retul n a balJ or stick c,ccident,tlly because thel e is uo ,olm,ll at Keal'lwy, :\ebr, 3,nd wi.11
time "hen our Pilglim fathels \Hnt that lMd been thro+\ll lor him, In- pain. Rarely thele Ill.'y be a lOllle hele latel', &0 \\l;) will be
out Into the woods with their deed he was til eless at retrievi;ng This week "e take pleasure in .tnd 1c'lllained in the family name The family is scattered far and slig'ht discomfol t aUld occ.toion.tlly tLYgethelf' as a family after sevel al
blundellhls"es anti blOUgllt 1J.lI111e any object and 'Would \\Car out plesenting another picture by IV, unUl about 12 y"alS ago, when Mr. wiue since the picture \V.tS taken, there is a Ibloody discharge flom y~_llhS 0 sepMation,
the cblef ingledient of tbe Th,mks- a. kind friend who "ould throw .\. Andelson showing a family :\ollllan bought it. Loft to right :\lr. and :\lrs. UaHtly, Olyde and the nipple, After \\eeks OL' months 1 1'1 elO is a short.age of house3
giving ft'ast Tim.,:) is the vital ele- things for him. This turned out glOup that "as velY well kno\\u in thD plctule oate: :\1r. and 1\1Is. B.ul have passed on. Jay and wife such a lu'mp may ulcerate and lele and new ones are being lYuilt
ment in the de,e10'pment of the to be bad. indeed by Oldit"s of .,0 "eal s a0°"'. ale living at Amarillo, Tex. Mrs. then lJecoule T\;ll·llful. It is no dS filst as carpentels C(~~I be had
t k

"' v J •• y L.nelty,· Jennie Auble Goode- Uoodeno\" 11''''13 I'n Cu'te' county ..- to do the \\'ork '1'1' . th 't 1
Ul ',y. }'or as high schuol boys and The house is that owned and oc- now, who nude her home with the"~ , I' 'longer an early cancer when thi3 ' 11S IS e capl 0

The tUI key. wild or tame, docs vassel sby and chlldl en dbeovel ed l upted by the l~tlph ~ol'Hlan fam- L.lvertys; Judge A. A, LaYerty; ,tnd visits in Old oCe,.tsionally. has happened. pf W. Va, and is a manufactUl ill~
Hot begin to by eally in the spring th.tt Duck would bring things i1y and located at the soutlH'ast \1 1 Jesse Ihes at Delner, Colo. Guy \ "'100d d' h fl'onl the conter. There is also extensive
as do the other dumestic fowls. It,. . IS. LaHr'y, 101ding their young- has been iu Durwell for perh.1ps ,. '11 Y 1S<c.ll ge co.tl mining and 011. It is a bean-
tal,d se\ eral "eeks for the spring 'lack to them, they ltked it too, aud corner of 15th and Q strt:ets, est sou, BollI; Cl)'de LaHl'ly; Jesse 45 ye.trs. Dick is living in Omaha. nll'pl~s, eHU If a lump canhot be tHul place when Itlle lrees are
to alII"" and for the llell tUlkny~ [lcQuently thlew sticks and stones This house \\as bullt by Judge U::tHI1y; :\1Is. G. W, (:\1.1ude) 'l\IY- The only giil iu the family, :\laude, felt 111 the 'breast lIlay me':lll a °l~ell as the hill' d

, ~ [ h' "t 1 13 k" 1 t \ \ L t 1 t 1888 1889 1 G L t 1" 1 d L t l' 1 . d '1 . 0 - , ,; al e co, ~r.::to loote t11"il' nests and get down or llll .uU Wlen UC'lr(lugl .. " aHI y aJOU or ,or; uy ayt.'l y; \'1~1a1 aHI y, now:\lrs.G.\V.'l\.ylor,livesinOld. Itte tumor III a Uct. 'Ilc'se llt- with them.
to busin~ss o;f €'gg production It the pliz", alas, often they did not tle tumols mllY become cancerous, 1hi' is all f p '11 I
then takes four full w~eks for the 1~;l,li7.e that a guod rdrievel' must tt t t d so such a discharge should 'be in-In",y ';Wl'I't' nl'~:' llSOW, t' OtiSl) Y I

1
~ th b' d t h' t' f t pr~ y ee elY, a)l he ad\ised Clate "'t' t d b 1 i' <,'" ~le Ollle line as

('g",s bJ incubate. p acv e 11 a IS mas ers ee A IJ'E'\V 'I'HINGS not to go out on the ice. Then 'Cti Iga e y your P1Y~ clan. lenn mol" or 't t . '
Add to this th~ fa"t th,:tt a lalge 01' plesent it fJr ea~y le:11ov.tl from , , There is a saying that a sinole', e III eles concelnm'f, , le.wing Wils Dell to umpire Clate's ':> tlll"loS here

bitu like the tUlke v does not the mouth of the dog, and thE'Y '['0 'l'I-IINf( f\BO' U'I' The Prelude tum'or in the bleast of a "Vlll.tll . ~ ., [bohing, 'llhelon went dowu the
matUl e as rapidly as d00s a chick- began to tus.'~e with 13uck. An ,1 past 25 years of age must be con-

Ll'ke Hot Brl'cks er~ek, or was it up, and took ~iel
en, it takes well into the fall for one tug led to another until Duck alo:lg to "atch him catch calp. si:leled a cancer unl.::ss proven
them to become ready for the llloH- thought e\ el ything should S'O be \Vritten by GEORGE G0Wr.N l'rdty soon Theron anti ~iel heal d otherwise. Bxaminations Ihy a
kd. ShOI t1y befol e thE'Y all,tin lemoHd fl (1m his j'.1\~ S, big and COlllpetent T\l1yslci.m 11l.'y "1'01 e
l' 11 Ll tl tl 1

'" '" ,. gl t'at spla,5h and sundl y yells, ., ..
u glOW 1 lE'y pass HOUg 1 a powel [ul as thE'Y were, "'" '" such a lUl1lp to be not (;o(I,ncerous.

i d f It
' d tb' 1 1 ,md with visions o,f Clale hauling

per 0 0 UlOU lllg, an IS USu.1 - So, shol t1y b5'fol e hunting sea- 'Ihe l'l'dude, b::tck one ;mt~l"'st p,'yulellt Some of the methods used besides
Jy Occurs dUI ing the fil st weeks of s ocl f 11 ~, ld t ..... , ", and out a Itlighty carp, thE'y I'an back, tl ' iiI 'ti • th
Kovember, on e.. 1 _a, ",ug,e~e wo~ en er I In WIiting thi~ pi,e~o each week u~ ged the loan company to take 01' was it up, the creek, getting 10 p';lyS C.l exanuna on o. e

As eHlY 1l'Oulll)man kno\\ s, any ?n a ~~~ll,;eDo'f ~laJn\)llgdWllth DUCkll'1 I try to bear III mll1d the sub- hiS place. They would not. l!'iually thele j,ust in timo to seo Wils help- bl~.tst ale translllumination and
bild is uot in proper condition for ln w c'~ t uc ,\\~~ earn a, scribels who live itl other ~a)ts .lHer dickering thE'Y canceled the i\lg Clate out. ~ot gdling a bite ~-Iay examination, In ease there
lllalkct unlll this moulting period 0',001' aga n 0 give ~ master hiS of the counhy and who are mol''' back intert::st and the coming in- as SOU!l as he thlew in, Clate at- IS any doubt after all the ordinal y
is past. l<'or example, It "as found L'.ltch Or 'Pelhaps l.t ,WOUld be anxious to get aud It'ad this paper telest (amounting' to $500.00) i! tempted to walk out on the ice InethG'<1s of examination h.we 1Jeen
th,tt many od' the bil ds bought and better to say Duck. tralned Bugene~ than any other and like it e\ en this owner "ould only Ilay the (eontl al y to Thelou's insh ucttons) uscd, the lump should be cut out
plocessed this year for the early for }}uck "as as stubborn as he llJeller than the home folks. It taxes and stay on the farm. Ito look into the hole in the ice ct:1d exa,nined by sectioning aill,l
Tl1.lnksghing dJY "ele fu11 of pin- "as snlalt, ~nd he "as a velY seems that I get as mJ,ny or mOle It is told that some of the loan and see if thele wele any fish study ,by the llliCloscope. This
feathers and thelefore much h.trder snult dog l:>" b.. was yelY 8tU»'!le'Plies flom folks away than at companies in some of the counties swimming around thele in the examination must be 00nduct.::d hy
to pi"k, and the carc.:LSS did not oorn. And so l!:ugene ieallled a,oout hOllln ' b h t 'tl i ,. k 'i a doclor trained in this spec!.tlly., i ~ ne.lr ,y aye cea,sed payinO' taxes \\a er, a,nl; le ce 'l10 e, pl"ctp •
lQok Hr)' itniting when the job was pat enc~ flom, Duck, while Duck Although our drouth conditions ou'their land. There are 0 a few taUng Clate in feet first up to 1'1: the tumor 11l0\eS to be belli~n
finished. "as beIng ha111ed anew. ale old stuff for us at honle a places privately owned where the neM his a11n pits. He at once (not (:an~elolls) tilen no hMm has

E\ en that extra" eek would hll;' e This ha,bit of bdllging things few pictures gi\ en may tell th~se taxes have not Ibeen paid and it emptied the water out, of his 4- been done, If it pro\ es to bo can-
worked "onders in improving the uack "as ~lso the beginning of folks away better what we are go- looks like they never will '~, but buckles (nd o\elcoat po~ket::', hop- cerous and the di.\gnosis thus
quality of these bilds, and they D,uck C,artYlllg a brick or slick in iug through than to simply say, it is ouly n:cently the loan com- lllg th.lt he might ha\e been lucky, been made early, plopel' treatllll.llt
would have brought a better price hiS ja,\.vs upon which to chew. lIe '''''I'llles are a\vfully tough ""'ck " t f d' f' 1 h 1 d d h' <can be iustituted at once alld the, ~ ''l~ PMlles ceased, if they ha\ e, l1U oun no IS1, so 0 oa e \13
on the lU':ll ket bec.tUse of their ~lll- liked It s.o n.luch that he spent all hDr.'." d ch.mce o,f CUI e will be excellent.

O d
co' tl b hi It d ' - The questioll i o CJ"ltl'11U~lly ask- p;I;~,;engels an, hiked for home ----.----

Pi 'L appearance, ",mce le 0 - s m.u ItU 1ll0US Ie,isule lllome.nts I, too, llave the feell'ng that SOllie "w ~ 1 Proper heatment eonsists o'f sur- V t _1 ME'" l'
j 'ct "Oultl'''lllD 1 ha,-e 'n Taisl'llg h ed, "lIo\v do these n~Aple 11" e, go- w leI e a ste.l1111ng hot f'oot .bath . 0 eu ost "'opu a

" .. ,d 1 carry)ng or\ c eWlllg somethmg, mOlto"agN', or some gOyel"lment of- ..,,~, d I"'" IIi glcal removal of the breast and as r
tUlk,')s is to lUake:1s llluch as thE'y until t t t h h d h d .. ing year after rear WIth no crop" an 1<.><21 a Il>.tt on.of .hut glDger h dd't' 1 ti th t AtlI t K
C.tll in the business, the importance a, as e a c· e\\ e so Ucial might be a little more sym- l'hat is a question hard to anS\\er, tea, etc,,' .soon Pl;lt hllll III tIte pink muc a I 1011.t ,sne a,s e pal - 1 e e at earney
of a few cents per pound s'hould not n~any bncks and balls thl'O~gh that pa,tlletic when thE'y twist the thumb We find quite frequently families of oondltlOll aga111. icular ('ase rcquit es. In additio:l, , The studEnt body at KearnE'Y

b
" 0' ~llooked, hiS teeth we,~e WOln dO\\1l lUto the screws or grant new feed and seed ~- most doctol s, who take care of Istate Tea~hers College last "'eek
_ " j d h' t d so proud that th"y h.we neHr -v- th b l' hIt d '
TUlkey poults may be hatched.by aw a.n . I,; gums en er. llut loans and that, indilectly pelhllPs, ta.k"n a cent of relief yet (except- It is probably true that tile great "se c~ses, e le~e t OIOUg 1 heat- \'0' e an Ord lJoY. Paul BJ.ci:>sing,

Ul
." ,l,l all l' ca l Illeall~, but the eggs, h,e diddn t stop, he was not a stop- there will "" SOlU" g....d to tIl '1 • t ..... b l' 1 Id ment wlih x-lay and-or radium in- ;lhe most popular athlete I'll the
'v ~ u, - ~~ ing Soil Oonservation Ilayments nHlJor, y 01 .>e 1as (•• peop til won h 1 1 1 II

canllot b~ P'Llt I'n the I'ncubator UI1- p,u,g og.. . CAUlltIy frolll this scr1l'bll'ng, be- ft' l' cI~ases t e c Mnce of cure. sc 100, e was a\\Caldud a wrist
v " t 11 h d.... _J \\hich eVel'y..'lle takes) but if tho pie er 0 c:.'Ontl)lUe ce ebrattng; \'at 11 t l'

til they ale laid. Since the turkey ,,0 e lllg ow lllany ozens of sides the pay I get. ----- , ~ 1, ra,e lllg b.lg and ather
hens ,,111 not be hurried in tllis re- children cried for lost rubber bal's facts were kn(lwn, a:nd tho names Th.u~ksgi\ing on tlle last Thurs- Judge V, LI, StOlle' Dl'os Ul~ldiundise to tile value o;f alNut

ib f D k f published, we would find this is d,ly 111 :-;-0' c'm!J<> 1', Last year, feel- 1. '<. $100 P 1 Ii
sped, it seems th.tt the only sens- ' ecause 0' uc, or he w.o,uld pick Llk~ llot Brl".k", tl t • h 1 inO' ju"t a bit ind n'nd' t GOY t L J \tT H I 'L au, w 0 S'c.urt:d 11] all
ible \\ay out of the situation is to up any ball he CQuld fllld, eHn ~ ~ ~ le way illOS 0'. t e peop e ale 0 ~ e..c eu, . a anoer, YV yo" ante SPOI.~ ill Ord high s'(;1lOol, h,IS been
leaw the date of Th,lllksgiving a football, and though it stretched Hugh Clement says his wife has getting by. It has !been said that CC;oC:ll'all ploclaimed tile tladitional Tluvugh Ute kUldnf),<:S of :\lalCUS pl.·YllIg end on the Ke~rney foot-
wbere it has bec'n for nearly eighty his mouth hOll'ibly, ea,lly it he a fody acre dry 'farm tlla.t used in one county, any {a)'mer cau get dJY, but this yea,r, awl 'being a Cetler tile Quiz is. able to pILnt b.l1l ted1ll, guard on the JJaskeltJaB

Y
ea r s , would. to 'be considered fine land. Tillee ., gIant· all he h.ts to do is to nel\' d<:al candidate, he thought it the slolY c! tile death r~cently n{ tealn, and letleletI: fast s'priug in

th t ... 't f ask for l~t. g'0~d >:olities to lubber stamp the J tlade.. .. .. Whether we noticed he had a Hals ago ey ren eou I or:'l - uuge V. 1I. SL)nB at itis home i,l
Another angle that was not stl ange rubber ball to chew on thh d of the crop, Hugill told his 'The fact of the m.ttter is, we al e l-: e~ident's dat";. ~t is hardly L'Jndel', WJ o. lie was 79 ye<ll~ -----------

thought of. lYut which is causing no made Q10 df[felence, for we rarely wife they wele losing too much erll living on relief; if it "ele not liKelY th~t the, :ew Enghmd states old at the tkne of his de.tth, w!t.icll -..J:\lr. and :11n;. Bud :\lal tin anu
little comment, is the fact that all knew whelo it came from any- with the l'eut (they had a ClOP f(ll' those checks we "ould all Will e\81 agle" to tho uew date c.tlllle as the lesult of a fall in fa lJ1ily

"<:I;t to D:ll.\\ell ThulMlar
high schools and many col1eges a failure and lost all the thlId) so .1.tVe to moye ~\""y. ,lind no doubt, aftel' another four which h ' " '" t 7 0 spend Ihanksgl\lllg wiUI lie l'_ w y. .,. ~ h 11 11 'b k h e, "as Ul,lurc", ",ep. . pa r" lit" , "-Ir, anli ~rr,; .
are accustomed t.o closing, their To see DUck pacing bt'side some la,st year th8Y (l~lly asked for.. On the othel' hand, rents have ) cal S, we s a a go aC to t () Jud~e ::>tone \\ as an 01 d attor- . BallI :o\elsou.
f~o~ball season With the 'Ihanks- member of the family call ying a, fourth of the cro'p. ris~-,l on the ill igatt::d tracts iu the last ThuI,;clay in the month, ney abJut tlte tUln of the ceultury;"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~

,glVlllg g.t1ne, \\hen the date is piece of log amused b):;tandel's as' This J'ear he was disgusted ,alley to a point whele the lentelS -0- and \\ent hOlll here to L:l.llder,l!r----------
W
f

0\t'bh11lfOl\\b'Jllid ia \\eek'dtheten~ire he dignifiedly walkEd as though ou'ag.lin, losing the foulth so he says howl, \\e cannot make'a cent. The Yo~ Just <couldn't find a nicer W)O, in 1904, befOle the railru3l1
00 .1 pu C 13 gype o'u 01 a a 1 I' po t t b't ",' A d 'f th' h ill I . d gIft to send to all a1J,;ent 10Hd 11'1 bul't l'llt ti t '( tb 11 e I III I an 'I 0, 'lusmess. .1.n 'now I' ere IS anyone \\ 0 W u\\ nel' of one 11'1ig.,tell fal111 talke ~c . 0 1e ow n, an", open-
o~'lt: h';i~l;~lg of another game on of COUlse thele "e;re often re-ifallli it and give her all the SoU ~f getting a new lenter and has ene that a copy of tile Quiz for a ed a la,w offi<:e tiwre, lIe 'bcC(lllle

the second Fliday fol1owillg lhe malks abou.t our \Hnter's SUPPlY!Consenation check, ,the tenant can .l.td 33 appllcants. Ihe usual lent ,L'.:t,r, 13y ?rderiug it Pl<;'lllptly )0\.1 wid.ely kllOWll as a lawyer, orator,
('<arly 1.'hanksgiving could not be of wood belllg 1Jlought home, and 11.1' e all the crop. 'Ihat \\ .~y lIugh IlOW is hal! the ClOp and the ten- :an send It a full 15 11,l{l'Jlths for writer, his master ::peech beillg the
anything but an anti-climax, and Ietc, and ,etc, , , . Ifeels they, will not lose, allYthing .mt p'JY~lg hal! the \'ater, The .!. I":\1.111 Behind tile ~1an 13eWnd the
the public L'Ould not take the inter- 'Ihe :t,g brO'~)l Chesapeake With an,1 the SolI Conservation eheck tenant glHS 1-5 tho beets and :l -Q'- Gun" dUl~lg thu Wurld War,
est in it that they do in the Thanks- the brvad, intelligent head was will ,1>••y the taxes. Sunce 1933 011.\1 e o'f the tops. Our Ilew go, elnor \\ ill no doubt I He p.ts<ied his 'bar exam:nal!ons
ghing game as the concluding most jealous '\.ben Ken y joined 1 th8y have not taken enough from One man said that is Pletty high Lck with favor on at least a half bct:ol e he w~s 21 )'c-ars of a.ge,
game of the season, the family, lIe either "anted to tho fOlty acreS to pay the taxes. lent, but he felt 1100 better give duzen V"lley oounty :people for 0ll('rted his lint law oWce in Lin-

The reduction of the number of Ignole the baby or to get closer to This was quite amusing to me half the ClOP o'f 80 bushels of cOIn I r;o31t OilS. At least lte will if he <:''0111" atlll "as one or the leadin5
games not only ~heats the public Bugene than anyone else could but upon telling it I {ouud there tlun to get the whole ClOp whel e l'Un13111'Jel s how nobly the votels sp".:I,kel'S in the state In oPllvsition
out of oue g.t1ne, but it also cuts lllanage, Later he beeame fond of ha,\ e been one or two other falms ,t goes 0 bushels an aCle. of this cO;,]111y h:.1 \ e stood by him to Wlilialll Jennings DrY<111: in
down on the revenue the &chool Kerry and taggEd him eyery\\here. lented that way and I h.::arti too ill his s,,\elal ~lfoltS to become lS9G. lIe- tra\()h~d all OHr the
derhes ft'Olll the exlr'a game, and When Kerry was lealning to walk that Dillie Worrell had been try- gO\',,1l10;' of UI13 :sta.te. ;l'~tited St.\tes as a speaker on the
this I e\ enue in many schools is 13u(k would Oft~~l tip the baby Iing to lent his land th,tt way but ~ H ~ ~ H H ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H --0--- :'t1i<!Jand Lyceum burt'au of Des

• css~ntia1 t? the develo'pment of over with an innocent wave of his as yet cannot f~lld a renter. Dillie t MOe 1 ~ ~ry gaud friend ~Ialk Getter :'.loLues. While living in O,d hi3
th:Ir athletIC ~rogram. If athl:t\cs big StUI dy tall, and then look so hal:! a {arm that used to 00 con-... Y wn 0 umn ~ wlltes me to seud a newspap-cr sen kes wei e in' denund. a! speak-
does

t
~tot pa~ ItS ~~y the shol tf ge worlied when Kef! y would cry. sidered a better than a\ el age falHI 1'" Bv H. D. Leggett t dip;Jing telliclg of the death at er for sl'edal occasions o,f all

l1lU~ 'e ma e up 10m some 0 leI' Duck <l,lwa)s kept this habit of with fine implo,ements. ~ ,,'''''''''' " ~ ILander, \Yyo. o,! our mutual friend lUnds.
source, t' th' d b t it dl d ' d ~ ' , '" .."'" ~ ~ ~ .. ,So far as is known those who wan lllg &on:e, mg one a ou Lan or 13 are tn. a goo deal of .. ,~ugil lI, Stol~e and says that M.r 8- ------------
wer~ !ntelest.::d in Tl{anksgivingit- I~ Keny :va,; 11l bouble, and con- danger of not gett.lllg a renter at A ~llter ln a stale dally, b~- Gettel' :1nd himself are both well -The A. J. Auble and \Vm. Sack
self \\ el e not consulted when Pres- ~Idel ~d IllS presence a gre~t com- a.Il, 1"lo)'d ~Iutchl1ls drove flom mOetmng the fact that l<'rau!< 13rd.ayIa,nd hap1)y a.ud that so ,far the wl11- [alllilles "\\ ere Th,mksgiving Day
ident Hoose, elt decided to cihange [01 t to Ken y. . .\shton to :\orth Loup not long \\ as. defe~ted for the legislatul e, tel', at 1.'uJunga, thell" southel u guests iu the 1". P, O"~eal hom~.
th,; d.1Y, It \\ as not Thanksgiving he Wh~n Kell y. was. a !lttle lad I.n ago and an that one ruad home he e,tlllllg hUll the "atchdog of the CabrOI'llia hume, has 'beeu all that

, 1 . t t d . &UnSJlts, lunnlllg \\Ith a l.>:.rre lY;l,ck saw 35 idle farms. lIe said there state ll~asuIY, 5'uggested that a couid be desir"d I don't want to
"a~ so muc 1 1ll eles e 11l ap'llar- 1 d I' 'b't 1 b i ' " .enl1y, ~ut ChI istm,ls and th~ period le .use to, camp a'n 1 ter y e- -.~ er e no d.oubt as mallY ~l op'r- sp_c .11 place be ploVlded for htm, 1'Ick Oll my friend or I would su.g-
or shopping d"ys Uut pleceded it. cau,,;e DUc~ s eold nose was us- tlonally on the other loads III tlHt ~ppalently so he could keep on bo- gest that he I'omember to wnte
&ntiment h,td no 'Place in the ually on hls back. Duck -.yas do- s'Cction. n:g a. watch,iog, Thel e is nO ~I 0- me, should thero ever be &n,thing
change, It w'as made for PUlely lUg w~:at ,he cOllsi~eled Ius duty H th~ la,lld is not .far,n.::d tht;l e VlsIQn for s-~c'h il.n officC', no IaN but per[ect conditions out thele.
business reasons. and hi,; nght, staYlllg as close to Is no Sol! Consen.tl!on check. I to wallant It anu no leaS011 to I know se~elal peop:e w40 won't
\. Kef! y u.s he ~ould get. ~n fact i! knew ()if one mall who took a suppose tlult it is necessal y. DnJ.dy adlll;t a~lylhing but absoluti) per

l saw Duck 13 tail wavlllg any- lenter who he had heald \\as not was no doubt a gvod man, bnt fHtion thele.
.\helo OUtdOOIS I a!w •• ys consider- the best but he \\as afraid if he he. is uot lndi'l,enslble. Ghen:1
ed th.lt I kne'.V" Kell y was beside did not take him he might not get little expel ienee Joo Kneza,eek or
him, whether I could see KelTY .tn)one and con~eQuent1y lose his Tony Asimus or Otto Kotouc, jl'"
or ~lOt l'11.1re of the g'Ovelllment clle, k, wIII pre ha:b1y PI'O\e to be just as

Well, I could tell y-ou what fine MOltgagec's ,have lately, tOl), good a wat~hdog o-! the st.tte fi;ol-
ChesJi,eake bn;cd chalactetisties taken a new slant on theil' fore- ances all,d some of them Inay be
Buck had, 110\'; several dog fanciers closure business. lIeletofore, it e,en bBtler, They are all making
thought' him the best example of ,eemed 1 k,' they had the feelin~ filHncial su.:cesses of their own
his kind they had ever seen. Or the o>vner was a crook, trying to uusiness. Al,ld i! not one of thom.
I could'tell you of the huntels w1'J.o l)~at them out of their Just interest, there will be some olhel' member
admit ed him and guessed at the and the SOltUer they crack dowll \\ ho will fill the 'bill. There is
hundreds of dollals Bugene IlaU :tnd get the land, the 'better. A no man so big th.tt his plaice in
fot' hini (when he didn't), Or I ~voj deal of land was taken tOQ busilless of poolitks cannot be fill
could tell )'ou how Buck. didn·t llnd the fellow who lost early \\ as ed. A;nd ill my (lpinloll our new
really eale to fight, but often got the luckiest in many ca,ses. These gOyelnOr is not going to be in
himself tangled lllto one when mortgagees were neither able to favor of new commissions anri
sO'11lec\ther dog called him na.mes sell, or colle~t enough rent to pay special oUkers. lIe has promis"d
or somethung, 01' I could tell you expenses, to reduce the c'Ost of govelillnent,
how Duck, "ho could lick oyery One man south of town has of- not increase it.
dog in town, generally proYed it fered his farms to the loan com- - Q-- ,
'by standing OHr his adversalY, p.,ny but they will not take them. Old man Clate :\lcGrew, norCI
nippin" him to make him say uncle This ma,n has a little money anri Old shoemaker, was thankful, last
01' wh~teYer dogs make their vic- c'Ould pay the interest and taxes Thul sday, that he didn't get any
lims yip, ,but letting the other dog Ollce, but he too, could take that "etter, W11at? Oh, yes, he hunted
up without tearing and scarling Uloney and rent another farm and up Therol1 Deehlle and they went
him. Only once or twice did Duck only pay a s'hare 01' nothing as I fishiug up iu the Smith Creek.
badly dall1a"'c another dog, I am mentioned be,fore. He decided to Wllsllll 130011 and Niel Peterson
glad I can ~ay and remember. do the latter, but the 103l1l com- \\Cnt along, just as ballast in the

ln fact, Duck had lots o,f good pany wlll not start 'foreclosure or !Yaek end of the ~'Ol d, Theron has
qualities. He knew his own busi- take his place, '11hey threatenoo to been fishiug thore regularly and
ness and IOYed minding it. He sue him for deficiency judgment, already had numerous holes cut
knew his own family and was and then offeroo to add. the back in the ice on the creok. When the
loyal to it. There are lots of dogs taxes and back interest on his party arrived Theron took a pole
that are replaceable, but Duck" as loan, but he thinks that ont, aud bl'Qke the ice that had formed
not. I guess because he was Our makes a !bad matter worse. oYer the fishing holes and in going
pog, -Irma, 1 know another tua,n who was out on the iee to do so. found it

,
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PAGE THREE

•

OLEO
2 Lbs. 19c

•

•

OXYDOL
..~-No Scrubb1nr

24-oz'17'pkg.

MINCEMEAT
Ready Mixed

Like mother used to make

Best-AIl

•

•

BeU, Ann, Golden

SYRUP
...... Dextrint, MaI~

and Derlrote

5·~·22'pall

BeW,Ann
MILK

Fan. Ble~ Fresh Tastlng
IDd I!':dra Good

3 ~.19¢

Girt to 8urfalo 8iU
Gen. Nelson A. Miles gave Duke,

one of his most beautiful horses. to
Buffalo Bill. who used him as lead
horse in his shows for many ;years.
Two of the general's other favorites
were named Golden Pebbles and
Old Ebb.

Scientifically ground as you
buy it for your way of ma!.·.
ing good coffee.

J

•

•
.,

•

sa

For Delicious Loaf 2 29
or Hamburger •••.... Lbs. C

,For Cold 2 25
Frosty Morniu&,s •• ,. Lbs. C

Lean 17
Center Cub ., •• ,......... Lb. C

•

Excellent
for school lunches

10 Lbs. 37c

dinners

CHASE'S TOGGERY

•••

Casual Loveliness
I;' HRnSEn
C&~ GLOVES

For occasions when you'll wear a leather-bock glove,
here's an unusually graceful style with imported
Madra Capeskin back and Hanflex rayon palm.

THURINGER

'Lb. 19c

Ground Beef

Pork Sausage

Pork Chops

~Iorrel1's

B I Large 10
o ogna Vi or Whole Bun&, Lb. C

SI' d B Cudahy's 8-0~. 10
Ice acon Rival Brand Cello C

Cheese Daisy. For Cookin&, or Table Use ..Lb.19c

B Finest Cure 19c
acon Very Lean. ~~ or Whole Slab ......... Lb.

P
• • ~lorrel1's Pride 14
Icnlcs Prepare the same as finest hams •••. Lb. C

Peanut Butter 12cJo'reshly Ground •• ,.... Lb.

Pinto

Beans

Toilet Soap

Lifebuoy ..... Bar 5c
Nautical

Sa mon .....=16c

Mttm 2 1M. 15c
IUW

Crttckers 2 IA 13c

Camay:...... 1c
\ .

Cindy =1 .... IOc
Snick:::; ..e- 26c
Li1house 3 v.. 10c

..&then CIeauer

Bathroom Statistics
Six out of every ten AmerIcan

homes have bathrooms, while in
England the ratio Is three out of ten,
in Germany 11.1 out of ten, and in
France 1.1 out of ten, according to
a study by Allred Bemis in the
Evolving House.

,ee

~r#""""""""""""""""""f""""""''''" " ,~':~

•

-!P!"~ ·'m

3.lb·2.9
can ~ ~

For del i c iou, s, digestible
foods, you c~ pay more but
you can't get better.

30 for29¢

Here's Your Chance For Real Savings!

'.,

........

CABBAGE

Ib.t1/Z¢

B"tty Ann", t, \I".U"ll.l

SHORT£JlIJlG..-;:-...- ----,--
''''(\jMII'IO~

Pineapple
Small flat can L¢

Ea.V

Crushed

Large Yellow

ONIONS
Sweet

41;~;10¢

GRAPEFRUIT
Size 96

Colorado

Texas, Juky

Texas :.\larsh Seedlcss

ORANGES
Size 324

Solid Green Heads

8r. Sugar 4 Lbs. 23c

Swansdown ~: 19c

M'mallows c~~~ IOc

Matches •• 6-~t:' 13c

Corn std. 4 Cans 25c
P Bel- 4 25cea S mour Cans

Solid Pack

T0
1atoes 4 CADI 25c

IJoU,Ama

Otttmettl ::.. 15c
Candy~~: .Lb. 10c
P. Mettts 3 0aDI 10c

N. Bettns 101M. 39c

Jersey Cream

FLOUR Fully Guaranteed
. Buy while the price is low )

Light average-e-Delicious for Sunday

PORK LOIN ~a~~I~r

Right now prices are low, but due to unstable world affairs, we can't predict how long
they'll stay that way. Buy now and stock up for some time to come •• , then you'll
be protected when prices do rise. THERE'S EXTRA LOW PRICES at THE FOOD
CENTER for this weekend sale.

,

w a~l. alJu ue i ore Maggie could stu;;
him he was o(I and talking to the
har as scd-f'ac ed leader of the or-
chestra.

Maggie wailed imp atlently. This
wasn't a farm. What did Dan
mean, anyhow?

"Come, Maggie," he said, taking
her hand, "the leader wants )·ou to

J

sing, 'Annie Laurie' and 'Down the
Vale.' Will you, Maggie? I always
did like your pipes."

The old soprano lifted her fine
head and walked gracefully to the
piano.

If there was any empty-headed,
hysterical laughter it soon died
down, for Maggie was a force and
knew how to reach an audience.

'1 Her voice filled the room and sug·
gcstcd that she wa.s using only half
her powers. as, indeed, was the
case. She stood there a Hebe
among automata, a woman among
dolls,

Refusing any encore, she walked
back to her table proudly, smiling
her acknowledgments as a prima
donna might do. The leader clam
ored for her to come again. She was
swathed in applause that seemed to
melt some of the stiffness in her
heart. \

"Well, Maggie, what's it to be.
applause or-or-little apples?" Dan
asked her this as they sat at suppe:
in a good cafe by Maggie's hotel.

"Little 'apples, I guess. You H·C.

I'm getting old."

(Assoc iatcd Newspapers.)
wxu Se r vlce,

Little Apples
<>~<>

By CIL\HLES owEN

~I""HE old soprano sat quietly, ter-
ribly observing, at a rear table

of the Deodars cabaret. She wasn't
so old, either, but she had the mis
fortune, in an age of perverted ad
mirations, to be tall and largely
built.

Twenty years ago she had been
a beauty, with a strong dramatic
voice that, if trained, might have
withstood the havoc of Wagner. As I
it was, she had sung at the top of
her voice to her father's cows in '
her childhood, ovef\\helmed the fee-j
ble vocalization of the village choris
ters, and come to the city. She had
earned at once, b('cause big women
and strong voices were the mode.

Now she drank coffee-paid her
cover charge - ate inditferent
French pastries to get away from
herself, and watched half-starved
girls with no features kick and
wriggle to the cacophonies of saxo
phones and trap drums.

If she had b(en an educated wom·
an she could have coped with her
conJ1icting emotions. She did know
the reason she had chosen this rest
less place to l'('st in. It was bc
cause the doorway boasted a win·
dow where a large plate of little
apples, her favorite fruit, were dis·
p13)·ed. .., <'

The incessant clicking of countless
high heels on the polished floor ir·
ritated her nerves. She felt listless,
she, who had never had a sick
day in her life, She hated the lack
of beauty in the chorus - beauty
of figurE', of face, of voice. She
wished for one mc,ment she could
get up and s~ng. and show what
volume and resc'nance were (only
she did not use these words. of
course).

She looked down at her feet.
Smaller in proportion than those of
the thin-legged girls who danced.
Her clothes were rather good. She
sewed well and had fair taste. She
took out the little mirrc'r in her
handbag and glanced at her face.

"Gosh! I'd like to show 'em!"
she said to herself, and then start:
ed; for some one touched her shoul·
del'. She turned, prepared to fight.
Her aggressiH'ness had been al
once her greatest friend and foe.

"Maggie Grant! 1"or Pete's sake!
Don't )'ou know me? Gee, but I'm
glad to see )'ou again. Say, don't
tell me )'ou've forgotten Dan? Dan
Smith of the Pitt farm? Say it's
great to see )'Oll, but what are )'ou
doing here? I tho,lght you was
prima donna (he called it pryma)
or something, eh?"

"I've quit all that, Dan," said the
woman, after a startled pause, gath
ering h(r wits, as it were, and satis·
fying herself as to the man's Iden·
tity. "l'm getting old. Besides,
they don't think I'm good looking
any more." She gazed rather rue
fully a t th~ SjllCOpated steppers on
the floor. "How've you bcen mak·
ing out, Dan? Married, I supposc
and kids, and . . ."

"No, Maggie, I ain't married.
Guess I'm not the marrying kind,
I've done fair, though; can't com·
plain as things are'. I bo,lght the
Pierce place when old Tim Pierce
died and it's good land for fruit.
Remember them -little apples you
was so crazy about? Well. they
sllre do grow good down there and
make me good money. I send 'erA
to the city l't'gular. Fact Is that
fruit store by thIs place Is a cus·
tomer of mine. That's why I came
in. being near by. and because I
thought being a performer you
might be here or they might know
anyways where you was."

"Say, Dan, I came in here because
I saw the apples. I loved them
when I was a kid a'lld I do now,
only everything costs so high in the
city."

Dan was lost in thought. "Say,
Maggie, )'ou mean to tell me those
skinny yellow kids with their paint·
cd cheeks are reckoned good look·
ing? Say, you'd beat 'em every
time. How's the pipes, Maggie?
Say, I wish you could give us a song
!lghLnow." With QaI..l !o Wuk ~as

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASM

25th Anniversary Occasion of Family Reunion

11,200,000 Depositors
The nwnber of depositors in brito

Ish postot'l\ce savings banks on Jan
uary I, 1939, was 11,200,000 and the
amoun~ of their deposits was about
$2.546.500.000.

Deepeat spot lD OceaD
The deepest place let found in

the ocean Is oft the Island of Min·
danao, in the Philippines. where
soundings of 35,400 teet have been
reported.

.\Hends Optkal Jleet.
Dr'. Glen D. Auble took hIs

daugJlter Dorothy Iback to her
work in Hastings coollege Sunuay
a~ld also attended 'a state optical
meeting in .Grand Island. Tb.<)
\neeting was f'Or bhe purp,ose or
organizing the state into group's,
northeast, s.outheast, north central,
south <:entral, northwost and
wuthwest.

Ord was dosignatooajS the cen
tel' of the north centrwl ,group,
inoluding St. Paul, Broken Dow,
Ainsworth, Atkinson, O'Ne1I1 and
other tow ns in that cil'<>ult. Dr.
AuMe .was designated to organize
thIs group. 1'1b.e pUl'P'OS<l of or
g'anizat!Qu Is to 'fOl'll study groups
for the Ulutual improyement of the
members.

Ilene Dueme1Carl Gausman

STOKOL·

u~~'~rt.
PELlGHTfufWINTER
LIVING CONDITIONS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Send PHOTOGH.APUI:O cards to greet your friends

thisClhristmas. You can haye a picture of yo·ur baby
or )"Our older ohl1dren, your whole family, your home,
or anything )'OU like-, put on the,se cards, along with the
sentiment or greeting you like best. Priced very low.
Ask about them.

PHONE 1'1 FOR APPOINTMENT

2nd Door South Of Methodist Church

The Quiz Studio

INVESTIGATE

LaWrn Dueme1

for In One Handsome Unit
5TOKOL-HEAT Combines

We Enjoy 7akitlg. ··

Baby Pictures
We'll go to endiess pains to get the kind of a

pose you like best, either in a picture of your ba;by
0'1' your older children, !beoaus~ we really ~nJoy
working with them. Bring th~m to tl,1e studiO or,
if you prefer, we'll take the pictures 111 your own
home. But for Christmas giving, photos should be
taken soon, so don't delay.

I'.

1 A new and ad,' anced design of
warm air furnace that is a won·
derlul heattr and surprisingly eco
nomical.

4 Clean, hltcft;·d air, with a complete
change in t\uy room St\'t:.raJ
times an hour.

3 forced" arm air beating, the mod
ern WiiY to in.)ure u.n t:, t:Q dj~tribll·

tion of the war ill air- no cold
/loors. cold cornus or hard-co-beat
tOOfilS.

2 The ecoooooj<5 and reliability of
STOKOL Aucomat:c lI<at with
Coal. .

Sack Lumber
and Coal Co.

MANY SUPERIOR fEATURES •••* heavy welded sleel furnace* pre-healin9 tu!Fs * unusual
economy * STOKOL controls *
cen!ralized control panel * ele., etc.

5 Proper humidification, SO essential
to comfottable li,ing and protec·
tion of j'our furniture and bdong;
ing,.

NOV. 27. 1940

A Product 01
ICHWmER·Cl1MMINS COMPANY'

IndlanopoUlI, U. S, A.
11M"., oJ S'lQKOL. STOKOU'lERCl1RY
• fl'OKOJ..HMT Winter Alt Conditioner.
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NORTH LOUPi
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER I

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes had as her 1 The Legion aha Auxiliary held 'I
gmests from Wednesday till Satur- their November supper Monday
da.y her mother, Mrs. A. E. Gar- nl~t a',t the Leglon hall. Mrs. E
rett of Chlcago and her brother J. Babcock, Mrs. Albert Babcock
and his wife, .Mr. and Mrs, Robert and ,Mrs. Harry Barber were in
Garrett of Tulsa, Okla', Edna charge of the supper. Mr. and
Hawkes was also home from Cen- Mrs. Howard Barnes were taken In I
tral coJl{'ge from Wednesday till as new members.
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thursday dinner guests Qf Mrs.
Hawkes and Brian Keith of St. N. 0. M'1Idsel1 and family included I
Edwaru came oyer Saturday. A Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sautter and Mr.
Tllianks,;iving dinner was held lin and Mrs. Corwin Springer and sons
the Ideal cafe Thursday with the of Cotesf'leld, !<'rie<:la Madsen o,f
Clifford Hawkes family also at- Butte, Nebr., :\Ir. Mason of Lin
tending and Friday night all were colu, Ethel Jeffries, Lois S,pringer
supper guests in the Olifford ajid Hill Philbrick.
Hawke-s home. :\1rs. A. lil. Garrett 1"l'ieda Mads"" returned Sunday
and '~Ir. and Mrs. Robert Gar ret t to her school ait Butte. . Pictured a'bove are James Howell (standing in center) and all of

1, i thIS ohtldren except one daughter, Tille reunion came about Sunday
were overnight guests in the home Mabel Olsen willo s a studen when the Howell 'family gathered at the home of Mr. and ~Irs. Earl
O'f 'Mr. Ohinn while they were in the Grand Island business 001- Howell, of North .Loup, to hel,p them celebrate their 25rh wedding annl
here. leg,e came homo Wednesday and veisary. Others III the picture are Earl Howell, top, left, Elomer Howell

Frank Johnson went to Geneva returned the first of the week. of Tubhlll, S. D., top right, and sitting, left to right, Mrs. Walter Lewis:
Thursday and was <t ~uest in the Ida :Iolay Balbcock came homo of. Port1~nd, Ore., ~Irs. Joe K:lUff of Portland, Ore.jMrs. Lee 'Jordan, of
Howard Hamllton home tm }<'rl· [If\.i'lll NQr{eruville, Kan., where she ~hamf,1' la., and Mrs. John Pipa}, of Burwell'. The daughter who could
day. basbeen working, on the Tuc,sday not be present Is Mrs. Blanche Cuu nlngha m, ofSt. Paul, Minn.

Dwaine :\leyers was ibl'Oug-ht 'II1orningrrelg'ht. Other relatives present lucludcd Mrs, Earl Howell's brother, Frank
home from Lincoln Wednesd~ and Ethel Jef'fries was homo from Hopkin~, Mrs, Elmer Howell, Hr. and Mrs. Donald Howell and son
is making satlsfactory progress at Grand Island from Thursday till U~ddy, of Tuthll1, S. D., Mr. andMrs. Archie Hopkins and son, and :\lrs.
l:tis 'home. He will have to re- Sunday.. Arthur wasli'p rroin Pipals husband and family. .
turn to the Orthopedic hospital for Hastings boeh Thursday and Sun- 'The Earl Howells have Ilvcd in Xorth Loup seven years moving
treatment later. day and Eyelyn Kosch was <Ii Sun- there from !llira Valley where they had worked 1'0'1' Ed Lenz, 1'hey have

day dinuer guest in the' Jeff les oue son, Everett, and one daughter, Velma, both at home,
':\11'. and Mrs. Paul White and " cs ' . r c

F'rank White went to Oakdale on horne. evening to attend a basketball rules'-;:=========::::::===:::;;
Tuesday to attend the fu;n.eral ser- Mr. Culwell; Mr. Treadway and meeting. Twenty ,!Joys have gone
vices of Mrs. Daisy Claney. Charles Gordon Canfield, e,nglneers on the out for basketball and coach Elley
White was not well enough to hl.g;hway 'Projects im this territory thinks prospects for a fast team are

k th t I left Monday after a stay of nearly good.
~~ r p. eleven mouths. All went to Lin-

coln fOI' bhe time lJ>eing. :\11'. and ':loll'. and 'Mrs, Dave Ingraham a r-
I b i rtvcd home from Wisconsin Wed-i ~lrs. cu well have een living n uesday. They have visited in Kan-

Itheir trailer house and in the time sas, Missouri and Iowa since Ieav-

Ithey were here they made many ing several months ago but most
idc'nds who r\'igre-t their going. 00[ the time w,as spent with their...11 Mr. andMrs. De ry l Coleuiau and daughter, :Iolrs..F'Ioyd Har rls in wts
':'IIrs. Or vible Portie left S<1;turda,y cousin. Mrs. 'Ingra,ham 'was very
[or Parke rton, W)-o.,· ·fora weeks ill while there and delayed their
vbit with relatives. return about a month. Mrs. Oyce

Chesler Taylor of Fairfield was Naeve Is with her-parents now.
a Sunuay afternoon caller at tho ;:\11'. Tosch came home from Ben
home of Mrs. Lena Taylor. Mike kleuian and spent Thanksgiving
Honeycutt was a dinner guest with his family. The family have
there. been living in 'rooms in the Cloyd

Mr. and ::1011'S. John Wojtasek Ingerson home while he was em
spent Thursday and Sunday in the p loy cd on the road here and when
Ed Greenwalt homo at Elyria. he was transferred to Benklema n,

The H. L. 'and :Iola.,'{ Klingi;n.- '!\hs. Tosch and the boys sta)'ed
smith and Bryan Portis famllles here.
were dinner guests 'Dhursday 1D :\11'. and Mrs. Milton Bixler of
the ,::Iolarius Kyhu home at St. Paul. lIaniso'n and :loll'. and :IolrS. ~Ionroe

:Iolr. and ':\lrs. Guy Jensen anu Bixler of Lincoln spent a short
:\Ionte went to Omaha. Thurs'day time Tuesday at the W. 1'. Hutchins
where t'hey were guests Ull Satur- home, Mrs. ~liHon Bixler is a
uay o·f :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jen- daughter olf:'llrs.•\Jice Davis, who
sen. SUlnday they wero guests of Iis ill at the IIutc,hlllS homt:',
Ml.:. and :\Irs. Haymo'lld Hurrows. :\11', and ~Irs. Irving Clark and

i:\Iartha Miller ('ame homo from daughter of Gasper, Wyo., left for
La-ramIe, Wyo., on (lhe Sunday their .home Sunday moruipg after
morning freight. She had ridden spendlllg seycra.l day~ WIth rela
to Grand Island with friends. tIns here, A dInner ~J?- their hon-

The !lletllodist ladies are holding ?,r held at the J. M. F Ishc,r home
their annual chick~n supper and IollUrsday was {ollowed by an~ther
" •.. " one at the C. 13. Clark homo 1"nday.
vazaar "e1.Inesd'1Y illight 1ll the !IlL::. Elmer Hubbard and son !lIar
baSC'1Uellt of the ehul"L'h. ion were over from Lexington and

,!Ill'. and :IoIrs. Harold G~~ene pf they brought a ~5 pound turkey
1':arllam spent a IsQ1o'rt \t~me m which supplemente-d by one !\trs.
:\orth Loup SUlll.lay afternoon, 1"isher had pre,pared made more
They ha;u been to Ceuar H.apids to than enouoh for two dinners. The
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. table waseodecorate-d with flowers
Gri::ene's p·c<Jp:e anti slo'p,pc·dhere which were part of a box sent from
ou their way :I>ack. "lossy Hock, 'Vas,h., by ::1011'S. Mel

:\11'. and ,,,Irs. Hillis Goleman llower, who is a sister of !\lrs. Ir
were T,hursday dinner guests o'f ving Clark. ::1011'S. Hubbard and
:\11'. antI :\Irs. Leland Stillman. :\Iarioa returned to Lexington on
Homer :Sa'mple was there also. FritIay aftemoun.

'Vayne Siprillg et' of Oot(:·sfield, :~lr. and :\1rs. Olyde Hutchins and
was a g:uest of Mrs. A. G. S:pringer daughter anived at the W. T. Hut
frum Thursday till Sunday. Mrs. chins home Tuesday fQl' a week's
Sprlllgel' and J, H. E)'erly a.coom- stay. They ean~e from Cheyelll.lt:'.
p,anii::dhim :home and helped cele- A pag{'ant ::;aturd,ly morlllng,
brate his birthJ'ly. "Where t 11 e 'Crossroal1s. ::Ioleet,"

':\11'. and )'hs. Teu Bowe'J1 anu b:'ought to a (;}ose the special ser
13ob:by, :Iolr. and ::\1 I' S. Harry John- vIces at .th~ se:'enth .Day I.Bnaptbl't
son and rtwo san' were oyer from cUlulch wJ:.iC'h wel€ gIVen Cul-

" ',. s ,. nectlon WIth Go to Church :'tlonth.
l~("arney . 1hunlby to e~t. Thanks- :1011'S. Roy Cox, Mrs. Edward Christ
g~\ lUg d1nner WIth thell mother, ensen and \Varren Brannon had
A~~l Johnson... , .' . solo parts and the choir sang the
, l,he Les!!o '" ",son famll,Y Ill(H t:d llymns .frolll the 'gallery.

'1hunday to the Jay Haull hO'US8 Hazel Steve'us went to ,her home
which L. J. :\IiI1ers r(ccntly vaca- at 1"ullerton Wednesday eYening to
ted. s'pend Thanksgiving. She return-

.:\Ir. and ':'Ilrs. Donald Wills of ed Sunday with Mr. and :\lrs. Ralph
:\1cC'loud Hher Club, i:\1L:'Cloud, Stevens of Ord.
Cali!., are gu(:,sts of Mr. antI !l1rs. Word reeched fro m Walter
W. W. Wills. They exp<x:t to spend Thorn"'ate who Is Iu the veterans'
most of the lllonth in th~~ territory. hosl1iL~1 at L'incoln says he had an
Mr.. and ~hs. Or,ville WIlls .of Ar: operation for appendicitis Wednes
e,adla. were o~'el' SU.l:tIay eYeulIlg. W. day and was making aatisfactory
W. and !?rvllle WIlls are sons of I"cowry.
Donald \\'111s.. Mrs. A. H. Springer and J. It.

Tue?day night the senior class of E)'erly we l' e Thursday dinner
the hlgh school .held a theatre guests in the Barl Lincoln home at
party at Ord, g0ll1g to sc€ Knute Scotia.
HoCklle _..AII American, , Gcorg€ Hutchins of Omaha was

:loll'. IV 111S, Mr. HalJ11110nd~ MI. EI- an oYer night guest ::Iolonday of :loll'.
ley, Hev. SteYens . and SIX high and:\lrs. G. L. Hutchins.
school boys were III Ord Monday Dr. and Mrs, Hemphill were last

~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;'~;-;-;-';I - Thursday dinner gue-sts of Mr. and:\Irs. Edgar Dayis.

I
A. L. :\Ic:\lindes went to Atkinson

~Ionday night, called there by the
Illness of his mother, :Iolrs. Albert

I Me:\lindes, who had suff8r(d a
stroke.

"
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48 lb.
Bag
$1.23

WE DELlVEHNovemb€r 28·29-30

l'ab ripc , 2f 29Xo. :H2 caIl , or ' c

O~l?All 48 lb.
Bag
$1.33

Grapefruit ;~~~l: ~. __ doz. 29c
Peanuts ~~~l~ roasted • __ • ._. 2lbs. 19c
O t o Extra t 25ys el S~tallllaf(L ;- ,p. c
EGGS Fresh PuJIet.doz. X6c

-
C it-IWI·t S Giaut Lars 20rys a 11 e oap G £Of______________ C
Coifee :..lu~a~{~~:_o_~ lb ~ 23c
M . I 11 1 pOU!HI' 10al sInla ows ceUo bag • , C
UT p_ . 0 Uialll0 IHl, bl'il II II 19n ax apeI 200 £oot roIL__________________ C

P ttl t l~ell '{riullIpll, largo 23o (.. oes I" pOU!Hl pcck ., C

PHONE 187

Peaches
Grapefruit Juice_......46 oz. can 18c
Cookies l!laill 2lbs.19c
P' " '. ~ '1'1 - ~~tt(,Ulut.1ll \\ht:i1~ 18anCtlKC l' OUl 3/2 pouUII Lag____________ C

O t M I l\illllO . 15a ea 3 U,. lJox-__________________________ C

Peanut Butter_.~ .... ~ .._.....2Ib. jar 23c
l\iI ,.'. or Sl',\U.llETII '1hif aCalOnl 3 lb. Ililc1.age______________________ ac
S . Kalllo llmLcr '4hyl UIJ 10 VOliull vaIL----------------,--~ , JC

C 1"1· muu"S 9o1'n ~ (l!{eS Large pkg. , C
Navy Beans 9S%------------------.4Ibs. 19c
Po\vdered Sugar-.. -_-....2lb.llkg. 15c

~
' [AMI~ The Soap of 3 ---'5-r::!'.Vki: ' Bwutlllifl/lfor 1 C

omell --------=-lr .-__ •

Ivory, llled_ ..2for 9c
, -

Tallest state Capitol
The tallest state capitol is in

Baton Rouge, La. The building is
450 feet high.

[J-.)" Il 0 IIIl (' eIII (' " t

We cordially invile your inep~c

tlon . , • no obligation of coune.

thi ••lore eince ita Eound,"~.

1'he traditional quality of Keep"},,,

upho 1.1. in e\'Cry .... y the b.i~h .lanJ

ard. that have been anodate.! with

DIAMOND RINGS

[J-.) II

(lC!Ye proudly annol.1n~~ that

.. e hO\ e been ,elected as dealer. in

thi. area for the nationally famol.1'

AUBLE BROTHERS
~ ~===============

Burwell Christian
Church Danlaged
by Fire Sunday

Mrs. Ilgenfritz' Keen Smell
Given Credit for Averting

Total Destruction. '

Mock \Vedding Entertains Guests at Mortensen Anniversary Reception

Women Workers
One-fourth of all social security

numbers have been issued to ""om
en, preliminary analysis of applica·
tions for account numbers to the
Social S~ctU'ity board reveals.

!\lore Landing Fields
To make air travel safer, emer·

gency landing grounds ~t int~rvals
of 50 to 100 iniles are being estab
lished along routes operate~ by
South African Airways.

Anniversary Party.
]<~riel1ds and. relatives gatherd

at the Ernest V'Odehn~ll home on
Saturday eYening to celebrate the
w.;ddi:ng a~llliverSeU'les O'f Mr. and
~lrs. Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
lialll Bel'an and :\11'. and :'IlI's. Ed·
ward De'ran. Pil1vchle was 'p.Ja)'ed
alt f!1"e taples with hig'q scores go
i'l1g to Et'llcst Vodehnal and Ml's.
Stanton 1'1nley.

gon from Valley county about the
)"eal'sago, O~her former VaHey
county I'esid"nts who attended the
\~edding were :\Ir. and ;\lrs. Hu
dolph Hosek and son, the John
Jan~lc family and:'l1iss Helen Std
kat

-I

!r-------------------J' -,Sale of women's suede shoes,
I LOCAL NEWS ' now on at lien's Shoe Sto,:·~, 35-Itc
I I ~~lr. and Mrs. Pred Xickoi-son
... .. • ..:._____ aud Mr. and Mrs. Roldun d J{)hllSO"::.l

_ DJ.:"ld Petersen was homo i of Ke,anll'y were guests Su nday in
:'" ,Ctl h:,',lr:>'y State Teac')'ers col. the ]< rank Knk,le home.
>~" IH,'I' t1:0 week end, -")lr. and :>11':5. Joe F~'yzek a~d

,-"11':5, ,'I., I. Cra:n and :\lrs. 13, ~a,ml!'y welc guests Ior :lo1uuksglY.
,\, PO:5" 01 Bu rwe ll were in Ord lllg III the home, o,f h is pa ron t s,
"LllIL,::, mOlning awl calk<l upon :>11'. al:d :>lrS" ]<'r~nk ,]<'J'Y~dL, , '
("0 latter's parents, :>lr, and :>lr~. :-~~l.: and ,:'Il~s. 0, \": <':id:lk,

''1'o:n William~, :\1153 Ere 13artusle~k and :\11:;s Patty
_ Gu es t s in the Hudy Kou p.rl Acl~'~l ,:\~ell't to, U:rand Island and

'1:10 fJr T'klilksgh ing were :\11'. Ha,Llllo~,:\lonJ~:.
'1.01 '\[1 s, Henry Zi kiuu rid and , ~'.L~\~ I cuce S. Seidel of neal'
fa:nily, l<'r,Vlk Kou pa l and dau gh- E;'IC5011 .Wel:s one of a grvllp ot
tel', :,lary, aud their son, Dick, 3:, to j'Ol~l, the navy last week at

'lhln~ fru"n tIl" state un ivers ity. Omaha., I'hey were;:t11 to ,be.s~nt
-':\11' auI \11" ~el' Han' a d to tho Grva t Lake" ~aval T'raiu in g
... ""'.. S ca, "en n st.atlon.

Iu mlly a n.l '\L\1'(:l1 Hansen drove ..
to SWJ.n Lake Thanksgiying and ~}Ir. a~d .~lrs. C. G. S-~uuen aud

i enjoycd a turkey dluue r with their ch ild: cu Shlr'1ey and RIchard, of
! sister amd husbano :\{r. aJ11d '\1 'a. ctmaha,.\Ir, and .\lrs. James

!
]<' rank Witt.' J Jurtholomow, of Couuc il lYluffs,

-Dou't overlook the sa.le of :\11'. and '.\oIl'S. Roy:\1cGee and
wou.cu's suede shoes at 13eIl~~ Shoe daughters and '\:rs. Lillie Coleman
Store, 35--ltc ~lld SO'l~.of Xorth Loup, were

-,,\11'. and '\1rs. Ben Rose came I'ha nk sg iv in g guests at the Be i t
frolll Bu rwe ll Thursday to eat Ha n.son heme.
'!:LHlksgiviug dinner at the home -·Shoes for the entire family at
M her parents, '\11'. and Mrs. Tom Bcu's Sho~ store. 35-ltc

: Williams. Den took the l.>us at 4 -Din;ner and supper guests in
,p. m., and went to Chicago on a the Stanley Hutar home were Mr,
Il.>usin,ess trip. and. :\11'13.' Joe Hutar and fa.m11 y,
! -u:n"ry Pet..:rscn took '\Irs. \11', ,"nd :\lrs. Joe gutar, i'r" and

. Here. Is the Ordgroup that put on the1llhrlous mock wedding at the j'{'c0ptlon honoring the 25th wed- Petersen to WoH,l.lch SunJay to ramlly, and :\Ir, ,and ':\lrs. Charles
ding anl1ln'rs~ry {)If ~lr. and :\11',:>. C. J. :\lorlensen in the opera house Thursday evening. In the front row, h,dp take care (JIf her son-in,law, DotroYsky and family. Card gJ.mes
are Mrs. Hildmg Pears'on, the 1'1ng \)('arer, and Dr. 1". L. lllessing, the clergyman; standi'ng at left and right ]< lo:'d llr:'er, w1l0 ha« been ser- were pla,'ed during the afternoou
are O. E. Johnson and Sam ~larks, Lhe dainty flower girls; seated on chairs are :J1ark Toleu and:'llr&. lJ.e,ssle 10us,ly 111 with 'pneumonia, but is ,:mll c'.euing.
Achen, parents .of the groom, and ,:'lIra, Ign. Klima and Tom Springer. parents of the urlde; stanJing in the now ~llI'1l'rO'vilJg, . -1~he children of :\lr. and ':.\Irs,
rl1J.r are ';'lrs. Dick Teague, 'l,vho sang the Prisoner's SOllg, L, H Walford, the groom's attendant, Hilding -Ed, L,uke.s'h. re.,pods thattIllS 1". J. Dwo'rak wer" in Ol'd t" sn~nd
Pearson, the gn:lOm, ':\lrs. V. W. Hussel1, the urlde, and ~Irs.:\Iark Tolen, the bride's attendant. b tl 10 1 h tIt v v .-'roo 1.e,r, 1111, ISIn~". 'O'S111 a a :rhanksgiv ing with them, the g.r0UJ:}

l~I~Lijnd, Ole" \\Jleltj he WaS le- lllcluding the George Di~''Orak fam
ifire wa,sfinally 'put out several eelvlng treatment fOI: 'I'uptured iJy, of 13ellwood the Joe Dworak
feet of water stood O.ll the pase- ulce'rs. He had hcen m the hos- family and ,:\11'. 'ana :\11'13. Charles
Ulent flo'or. Two 'pianos In the pltal f~r three we"ks,. and ho,ped Severyll, 'ot 'Omaha, and :\11'. an,l
chun'h were drenohed. to be ~Ie to leave th,lS week. :\1rs. J. V. Johnson a;nd Vernoll,

Both the lmlldillg and the con- -Mr. and ,:'Ill's. A. E. 13or«en, of of llurwe11.
tenls w"re insure·d and an ad- 13urwell, celebrated the I r 20th D Id A tIll f
. t wedd.in" annll'er'l 'y 0 tIl' - ona, x Ie m 0 t on the
JUS 01' came t~ 13urwe11 :\londay I' f "'~ , 21 s'h'~ ,n e eH,U

t-
bus Tue·sday evenin" for Omaha

auJ made a sa,llsLle1o,ry settlement, mg 00 • OV. ,',lVUlg as guc':; s I ' h ,h d bOil d l' i I'
with the (',hurdl ,board Iat a duck dinner Mr. and. :\1rs. w le~ e e a eel~ ,ea e alll 1'1 I

_~~ -,--_.~__ H. A. Pelt:s and son. Letter the go wto the serYlce as a c,;ast

N > , L' l' S > Hanes )-l>Ung pel>plo cam" in and gUelr~, He p~ssed the requll'ed
\:\\ Ig lUng yStOll :\1r~. norden sened ice cr0am and 'PlJ1Y~lcal exanllnatl-on there last

for Ber,lnek Pharmacy Icakco. The e1H:ning was spent we"k.
~cw fluorescent lights last week' in playiug games ftnd visiting. -J:!}oga,r Rue and James \Vanl

were installed by J:!}d 1". lleranek's I ~~lrs. James~llsko and ~l~b~1 dr?ve to, Holdn'ge Tuesd.ay to
13urwell- (Specla1)-.\.' \Hyman'S drug store, whidl thus \)('e-omes the and the Dr. George :\1lsko fa:l1l11y unng !back a ,cal' belonglllg to

keen sense of smell and. her insis' first Onl bu!lding to be equipped of Lincoln all enjoyed Thallks- \Vanl, whjc'h he left thelre.
tence tllat her hus'band InYC'stigate with this new lighting system, g~lillg dinner at the John Misko -Yesterday Donald Wanl had
the sourCe o'f the wood smoke 1""uore'"oent lighting make,s use hc,me. The sam" group met for a the luck to get a goose of the S:1l1le
which oHended he'l' llostr!ls saHd of mercury YapOt' in 10ng tuues IL'lll'ily dinner Frid.ay evwlil1g at kind as t:ha:t shot uy ]<'rank Mlsk")

Z1l1koski-Janlls. the Ohristian C'1l-Urch .from total w-hlch are held in place in overhead I Halph:\lisko·s. SaturJay lll-orniltg a few days before. 'They are knowa
Tuesday morning at 9, at St. destructIon 'uy fire Sunday. \Vhi:e fix.tures much as are regular elec- Ml'3. J,l,mes Misko went to Lin- as Hutchins g"ese, have the same

'\lary's church, Elyria, occurred the 1:\11'. alld :\lrs. C. H. llgcnfritz trlc bulus. This develol'lllent has coIn, with t,he docto'i' and frumlly markings as the Canadh~il geesc',
marriage of :\1iss Ange1ine Zulkoski were drinking t:heil' ('Offe" that two a'dvantages over j'('gular elee .. for a few days visit. and are only arbout ~la1f as larg".

daughter o·f :\Irs. T. J. Zulkoskl, of moruing, :\lrs. llge1l'fl'itz remarked tric lights-the Jig:]lt is almost ;======'=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Elyria, and Edward A. Janus, son that she smelled wood bUl'l1ing. white, entirely g1areless and shad-
of :'Ill'. and :\lrs. John Janus, of Or<1. 1~0 keep' hel' ci'O:ll1 worrying he owles-s, and much less electric cur
The ceremony was perifol'ln"d uy made a thot'O:ugh eli.a,minatlon of rEnt is used than by. ordinary
l\ev. C. Shumskl, pastor of the their own premises. ' lIe found &uloo. In the llel"anek store 3S0
ohurch. nothillg and n,'poorted back to his watts c,f fluorescent lighting takes

The bride wore a dress of white wife who sun insl:;ted ~Ihat she the place of 1.300 watts used pre-
satin wilh lace trim, and carried il d k '1 I[ f· ,Iously. Saving in electricit.y winsnle e smo e. .Y r.gen !'ltz P~lY for U,e installation in a 2-"ear
calla lilies. Theurldesmald, Miss th 1 llad a eo o't of th J01 l' e I' OUll' 1 er e period, it is e·sUmated, and in the
Stella Z;ulkoskl, sister of the bride, ndg'hborhood and Ibe·fore IOllg he meantime the store will be much
wore a dress of peach satin with ti d thO . f k'no ce III WISPS 0 smo'e cre0p· !.Jelter li"'hted them before.
lace trim, and carried roses and· f"" 'd °lllg rom .....e 1'1 ge l'Oll of the SevC1'al other Ord stores are con-
('a1'lla lions. The urldc"groom wore h hc urc, \V-hell he opcned the do,or sidering fluore·scent 1ighting, it ,is
a tea1 blue sult anll his groomsman, a maSs of ael'M bla,ck smoke came claimed.
Syl SllOtkoskl, wore a dark suit. I

The wedding nunch waS played rushhlg out. ---, - -- -----
and sung by Miss Angeline and lIe immediately turned In the Coaches, Officials of '
Bld.pn Wachtrle. 1"ollowing the fire alal'!U and about haif all houl' C f 1\, " M' d
ceremony dinner was sened to lJef'Ore tf,me for the children to are ' on erence IVlet on ay
many relatives and friends at the, rh';) for Sund:1Y Sicho·ol the fil'e A llle:etin,g of c'V,aches and of·
l.>ride's hom('. Last enning the'd",partment r1.15,h0d up tod'o battle fic:als d the Lol1'p Ya,lley con
gr'Oom gave a dance for their many with the flames to save the <:hurch. [~I~nCe met :\lonJe~y e\entng at the
friends at. t~e Elyria hall, Art After a setge of two hours the hl:;11 school !J>:JlldlDg to talk OYel'
:\lason fUl'lllShlyg the music. They fin, men came CiUt victorious /but' the '0, s,.et:--""ll rules aud hear the
will make thell' home ou a farlll the building waS badly damaged. il~terPl'etaL'~'n of them by O. L,

. two mlles west of.Ord. The ,fire Is 'hclien,d 10 hayebeen \\ cbb, c.!. ~l!lCOlll, secretary o! the
11 Guests f,rom ~ distance w;re ~lr. la~se:d by an olerheated furnace. slat: actlvltle3 assoc~at!on.

l
a nd MIS. Ed JUlzensk, I flam Greeley, T' ,··t t ,t d th f' t 6 A:DOUt forty were III attendance
\\ho were also guests at the hlnne O'~le Jkanloll!' sal: e. 'de 'thl1'e. a 't includ.fng de-:egations from Arcadia i
'f :\1" 'I' J Z lk kl Is :\1' d c 0(. e le'm.un" ele 0 , ','

I

v '. lIS.... U os ,a 0, I. an \ ,t" 't f' " 1 - " . d h' OIYmDock, lYurwell, Xorth Loup and:,
:\lrs. ::\lrchael .\olatya, son Daniel and \~cl 0.1 I 01 tl~O lOU1~ all' t ell ~t P.aul Othet' s'chools in the I <
daughter Ei1een from Cedar Rapids, \\ lnt hom" for hre.lkfact. The ,', . " '" "',, .. i
:\1 d ~1 "'d '" ta kl ' d lla"les apl"U'~~lt1y br'oke out l1e:''U (onfeler.c\l \H:le 11'0t 'leple5ellte:d,,r. an '.'1'13, £.0 ,,,,po 'ns all I .. '" doubtle~' dRe to thate in",i

\

d.aUghte rs from Loup City, and :\11'. a cold air duct wohk,h acted as a . .. :~~ . ..,. n' n '" i
and ~Irs. Joe Zulkoskl, Lorraine -"raft Incanyiug the fire upstairs. \1 eath~l. c·ondltlOn~. I

and Tommy, from Arcadia. ,\ hole Was hurued through the :\lr., \\ ebb ;~as ,charge of all. e~~ra,

I
, -,---- ----------- flo')l' in the front of the ehur,ch on ~uIT:cular hIgh school actl.vltles
Airplane Factory the west Slide. 'rlhe supports, lnXebmska, ~:ld haeS aut~onty to I

stringe,rsalld joists were badly s·ettle any, disputes wUlch. may I

\Vorkers Are Sought hut ned. One pew was <burned in al be .uetw~en sc,hools oYer lUter'j
Leroy lYoger is in Ord fOl' seY- two through the midd.k SeHral ~relatron of ~he r~les. lIe went

e'ral day's representing Western windows WCI'e 1>rcken out Illy the ~rOll~,Ol'J to \ ~leutlne for a lll£:et-:
All' for the purpose o! selecting firemen to get WaleI' inslJe the rng 1 u"sdLlY night. I

i men who ca,n qU;llify for a!l'cra:ft churcli. :\LI;ny shingles were wash-
, factory work. A'bout 119 lllen have ed off the roo! by the pI'essure G:udcl\'<l ="all\"d for Scot
l'luLlllfied from '~e'?raska recently I frOOlll the Hreh'O:;;e. It ·was not until the latter hall of
Ia.nd a,re now holdlllg down posl-I 'rlhe interiol' of the church which the Eighteenth century that the gar·
llOnS,,,J:ll .LOS :\ng~les. fac:orl"s, Ihad been recently redc('orated was denia assumed the na~l1e. it now

\V",.te.! n All' w.ant~ ollly Amer!- 'badly dalll~lged by smoke anJ bears. It was named III nonor of
can '(;l~IZenS, white, ages fl'O:ll1 is Iliut.er. ~ew drapes audbHnd~ Dr. Alexander Garden, a &:vtsman
to 38, III gO?d health and not ad-' WCl e ruined by the smoko and born in Aberdeen in 1731).
dieted to d1'1nk. watel·. A new rug on the rostrum

Inexperienced but mechanIcally which the ladies of the church had
inclined m0-11 with a real desire to PU'rehased two months avo was
engage in aircraft work who pass soaked with water.. Som"o o·f the
rigid I'equire-lllents will be accept· hymn books were burne'd and
ed for training in aluminulll sheet ethers water-soak"d. Wh('n the
metall work, In <iraftin.g, In factOl y
meehanics or as ai'rnaft technici-
ans. Ac<:e'p't0d me,n must finance ~,;{
Lhemsehes thl·U the few weeks of
II aininG ,-lecessary to ena.ble the-al
to g'u to work immediately.

With hundreds of millions of
dullals in uneancella.ble e-ontraets
for airplanes, the alrnaft industry
uffc·rs not only stead.y e·1ll'p10Y'll1c·n I
o:.;t afrorJs unlimited opportun[
lies for advancement for those who
,1l'lHe their abLlly, said DogeI'.

Deca,use of the acute shortage of
ski1le:d worknlt:a, ambitious em
,lo:ees w:11 be given intelligenc"
acid aptitu1e tests to find in wOllch
fidd each is apt to achieve the
grc-atc>st dcgre'e of su'ccess, he stat·
e·1. :J,'lle,se e'1llplo:ee:s then will be
pellnitt"d to attend night tradct
lralning classes, without cost, s~

lbe\t, qll'ough self il1l'pl'o\Clllent,
they will be 'I'eady for pr-o'lllotion
lo hIgher positions. The .field from
mcchankal llrer>aratory .vork to ad
vanced ellgi;nee ring subjects.

Boger '1l1i~y be ooutaet"d at the
Ord, Hotel, Oro, ~e'br. 35-Hp

Royal Kensington.
T'he HOYed Ke ns ing ton met with

Mrs. Barl Babcock Wednesd~lY af·
tel noon for a social meeting. The
mcmbe rs tied a comfort for ~hs,

Babcock.

Edith Mares llJarried.
At St. Wenceslaus church at

Scappoose, Ore" I'cc€utly occuned
the marriage of :\liss Edith :\lares,
daughter of .\011'. and :'Ilrs. Frank
'\bres, to e-harles A. :\likesh, with
He v. ':'I1ichae1 ]<'leming oflicla tin g,

The !.Jride, who wor€ a white
moire dress with a long train and
a net yeil with a head dress of im
ported p€arl daisies was glYen in
marriage by her father. She ~\·as

atteuded by ~Iiss Rose Koutek and
Miss Agnes ~lares, hel' sister. The
groom's attend:mts were his 'uroth
er, John, and HuJolph Hosek.

'Thechul'ch was 'decorated with
baskets of flowers and the altar
with flowers an,l Iigllte·d candles.
Afterward a brt'akfast was sen'ed
the bridal party at the home of t,he
bride's parents, a dinner was sened
to fdends and immediale relathes
at noon, and in the evening a re
ceoption was he1d in the 'parish hall
with 300 guests attending. :\11'. and
:\lrs. ~likesh will make their home
in Scappoose.

The :\fares family mowd to' Ore·

At Bridge Luncheon.
:\lada1115 Keith Lewis and Hich

ard Te:ague were hostesses at a
nicely a~}pointed IU11Cl1 at 0118
thirty o'dock on Saturday at the
hOllle of the fOllner, ~u"sts being
:\1rs. It U Helyey of Sheridan,
Wyo" :\Irs. R. H. Sylycster of Des
:\loines, la., and :\ladams C. A, An
derson, E. C. WhelalJ, C. J. :\101'·
tensen and l<J. C. Leggett. Con
tract passed the after nOon pleas
Nltly, Ml's. Andel'son finishing with
hig'h seol'e to win the prize.

cast whtcli eutertalucd the uiern
be rs o,f the :\lasonic lodge and
th eir ladies a few eveuings ago
Ice <cream a.nd cake were se rved
to the dancers at tables arranged
a lcug the sides cof the hall.

Birthday Obseried,
A group cof Legionnaires arid

t heir wives made a surprise v.sit
on JO'hn L \\'ar.J ]<'riday evening.
ta,king wit 11 them a. covered dish
supper. Piuoch le was played duro
tn g the evening, the ladles defeat
ing the men. In attendance were
~1t.. and '\11S. Hanf Wolfe, '\1-1'. and
Mrs. Bob Hall, l:'Ilr. and '\Irs. V. W.
Hussell, Mr. and :\1rs. Hoy SeYe,r
son a,nd :\Ir. and :'I{rs. A. A. Wie
!(artlt.

nn:E UEI,lHUf

O Xe,," crOll . , .. 1dozcn . 33 'ranges Calii'. XaHIL , 1~6 Sizc' C

A' 'I Jlhsourl 7lb 25IlP es l'illpillS • .. s., C

GOf f··t JIan·ll " 1dozen 271ape 1UI Scedlcss________________ 96 Size C

S 'I Idalw' "II 3. quas 1 llubbar,ls---,-~---:------.----------7 t C
l'Ulns En~'Ecnn:; XOV, 29-30

P t Fn'sh U03stcd 2lb 1 19eanu S JUHlO 'ir~illia--------------. s. C

P· I Ud .'1011(' 39·oz. 22lueallIJ e Crllsllcd__________________ Calls_' C
Jello ~.~~\') ..S. ~ ~ pl{g. 5c
R II I0 t 1 Goldcn 5lb. 23o e{ a.s lall('1__________________ llag_ C

P- I F'l 0 DixiaDil. 3lb. 10anCal{e OUI llrau"_____________ llag_ . C

Ch 'I t XtsUe's 27·oz. 2'5coco a eSclll!·S\\ccL- , Cakes

P t't I ~"I '~ t .\rIllOllr's '3 H Size 10'.o e{ n ea Star.------.:-------- CilllS-__ C
R'd Ii· I B I ,'Our 3So. 2 27e l( ney eans Jo'l\1lIit1 , CaDS_ C

Fr~sh' Prodtlce

Kdm 4Xo. 2 29
S(il1ulaI'lL . Ciln~- C

Cnillll , 4Xo. 2 29
S()li~ "------, ,('illl~- C

P f Goldcll Yalll')' 2Xo. 2 21ellS Xo. :I Sie\c ~_______________ Call~_ C
B Gold('11 Yall l')' 2' Xo. 2 19eans Grecn or Wax___________________ Cans_ C

~

S Cl · (lcan / 5lb. 29oall .ups Ilulck--_________________ llox C

MacarollL ~ _. 2~~x 13c
Rice l~~~; JIcad 3lbs. 19c
C 'k· llal'lllctlkr Ib 1000 les l'laill , • C

L I .\rmour·s 2lb 1 15art S(ar------------------------------. s. Crr t J. Goldcn 46 oz. 15OllUl 0 ulce Yalll')' -'-----------, Pl~_ C

Cif S·~lore Ib 13 3lb 37o ee llranIL__________ • C s.· c

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Socia! and Peesonal ];

--------------_:-'----------------

Mortensen Anniversary
Enjoyed by Hundreds

Tile t wc.nt y-Iif th anuive rs.uy of
tho man Ltge o,f ,'\1i~,; Carol White
to :\1r. Cruw lord Mo rtun scn will
long be rcrucurbcrcd as one of the
most thoroughly cerebrated aunt
vcrsartes in the history ot Ord,
with numbers of guests coming
hom ncar and far ,for the day, the
evening or both, 'TInnsday, Thanks
giving, was the big day.

House guests for tue stlve r wed
ding cc lclnatlou were Mrs. H. H,
Sy lvvst er o-f Des Molues , Ia., Mrs.
H. K He lvey of Sheridan, Wyo ..
:\lrs. Vel'lle Weller of Colorado
Springs. Colo, Mrs. Helen John
son of Lincoln and daughters Bar
bara and Vug in la , and Mr. Me r
1 ill Williams of Englewood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen held
o;.>(on house 1 hursday afternoon
:I.nd. elening for many othOl' out
of,tol~ n guests, among them be
ing:'llrs. Grace Dal'by, '\lbs Helen
]<'ilzgnal'd alHI ,:\11'. Jackson of
Lincoln, :\lr. and I:\hs. E. C. WeI·
leI' o,f Atkinson, :\11'. and Mrs.
Arnold Wellhert,:\lr. and :\Irs. Ivan
:\L:ltt50n, ''\11'. an·d :\lrs. C. H. Ware
ham, all ,of Keal~ley. Judge and
~lrs. U"l1 ROSe cam·~ from llurweIl,
also :\11'. and:\lrs, L. U. 1<'enner
and Dr.' Hc)y Cram. .\olr. and Mrs.
Soren Jensell of Grand Island
stopped in to leaYe their best
wish€'s, as did "11:;s Ruth :\1llford,
~{r. and ~lrs, Leo Hyan, Dr. and
:\1rs. W. H. Wa.lker, all of Omaha;
Mr. Jamc's P"Mson of Euglewo·od,
Calif, :tl1d ,~1r. and ~1r5. E. V, G ru
b€r of Lo" Angelos, Calif" :\lr. and
Mrs. Howard Elm of Lincoln and
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Bandt of Gree
ley.

The 'house wa.s filled with
flo· ... el's, many telegl'ams and phone
calls al"o came from friends, and
a table of silver gifts \\as on dis
l)lay, as well as many sliver dol
lars frvm mOl'e practical donors:
Large sliver c:,andles ornamented
the dining table, with white chry
::;anthemullls fOl'llling the flower
piece. Light refresllments 'and
punch were serre,d during the af·
ternoon, a.nd also late In the eyon
ing when m"mbers o! the several
clubs to whkh the ~lortensens be:
longed wero asked to sto~ in.

At noon the house g'u~sls were
taken to Thorne's for a tUl'kl'y din
n'H.

Thursday evening Mr. and :\11'3.
Mortensen were hosts at 'a dance
at the Op"ra House, local friends
being expected without further In
'itation, A packed house enjoycd
the eyo·uing', especially the moclt
wedJing so ably stag"d 'by the sa'ne
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While most of the country has •
been hard hit vy the drouth, Mr.
HE'jsek says that he has never had
a complete Iailure, the sandy sotl
'being Ideal for conserving mots
ture. The fall pasture was fine,
with grass a foot high.

Made (rom 100% paraffin base
c:rudcll; (ree flQwiDg at zero•

NO MATTER WHICH THANKSGIVING
YOUR E'AMILY CELEBHATES-

Shop here first, for Thanksgiving or every day.

Pecenka8 Son'
MEAT MARKET

T l\~aybe your f~mily obserVEd Thanksgiving on
Nov. 21, as proclalll1ed by Governor Cochran and
~re-sident Hoos~\:elt,or maybe you plan to celebrate
It on the tradItlOnal last Thursday in November.
No matter which date you select, we are anxious to
have the privilege of serving you.

Hele YOU'll find fish, meat or fowl, as you pre
fer; oys~ers, t;oo, for dressing, bulk mincemeat,
fresh Wlsconslll sauer kraut, a fine selection of
fancy and staple cheeses, bread and rolls, condi
ments and sauces, and many other things you
need.

llet Our Market
Serve YOU-

Mrs, Hejsek has a flne flock of
3'00 Leghorn hybrid chickens, and
finds them very 'profitable. They
do not appear in the picture, no!'
do the 100 !ille bronze turkeys
that they ha.ve raised this )'€'ar,
which are ready for market.

Test BATTERY
Add Distilled Water

INSPECT LIGHTS
Replace Defective Bulbs

Clean or Replace
SPARK PLUGS

Refill Radiator and Coofing System
with ANTI-FREEZE

Inspect and Condition
WINDSHIELD WIPERS

Drain Radiator and Coofing System
Cleanse with RADIATOR FLUSH

A part of his herd of 240 white
face cattle is shown in the main
corral and some of his 81 head of
Ferche ron horses /l.re to Ibe seen
farther to the right. In addition,
he pastures large numbers of
stock for other fanners.

The proper Prncnlhe Service Cor
winlcr drhing calls Cor guaranteed
highcst quality lubricanls, Ilpecial
equillll1cnt, trained men. Yonr
ncighhorhoQd Diamond D-X dcal
er providcs aU this - including
Dia~llonllGuarantccd Lubrication.
MIO-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

,~'

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION
A. J. RAJEWICH, Owner'

A.UlO AT CLEMENT BROS. STATION,TRUCKERS' H~A.oQUARTERS

Replace Worn
TIRES and TUBES

Use Quick Starting
MOTOR FUEL

Change to Winter Grade
CRANKCASE 011.

INSURE SAFETY with
Diamond Guaranteed Lubrication

The J. W. Hejsek Ranch is One of the Finest in Garfield County

DRAIN TRANSMISSION and
Refill with Low Ce!d Test Lubricant

DRAIN DIFFERENTIAL and
Refill with Low Cold Test Lubricant

~~~.,
Im....Q.
MGTURDIL$

... IAMU ~

2 \
He IIlIAil.

Spe'cial Prices NQW at Diamond .D·X Deal~rs

There are 16 quarter sections,
2560 acres, in the ranch. It does
not lie in a perfect square, but is
conveniently located with regard
to the ranch buildings. 'I'we lve
quarters are in the valley and four
in the hills.

-E. L. Vogeltanz drove to Clay -·Dr. O. W. Weekes is driving a -Ruel Higgins of Broken Bow -Thanksghing day guests in the
Center Fr-iday where he was en- 1941 Ohrys le r purchased last week CGC camp was in Ord from 1"riday IllO'!lle of Mr; and Mrs, Ralph Misko
gaged in a trial there. from the Anderson :'.lotor· COlU- evening to Sunday visiting his were :\lrs. ~lisko's parents, :\fl'. and

-Dean S. Mitchell drove to Lin- pany. father, John Higgin::; and family. Mrs. Edgar Se rvln e, of Lincoln, and
coln Saturday to see the Lowa ~Mi::;s Opal Kern of Burwell -Dr. and Mrs. George :'.lisko ami her. sister, ,:\lrs. Leon Warner and
Stute-Xebruska football game, the and :\11'. and Mrs. Bob Hall and son, of Lincoln, spent Tha.nksg iv- fa nrily, of Ericson. .. .
final home game of the season. .family were Sunday guests in the Ing in 01'(1 with Dr. Misko's mother -Dr. and Mrs, C, W. W ilcox and

-The coud itlon of :\11'5. Clarence C. W. Clark home, :\lrs. Jaaues Mrsko. When they re- son, Bll!y, of Ansley, were Sunday
Blessing, who suffered a stroke of -Weldon !Ja,}'an and Willard AI- turned to Lincoln Saturday th ey gue.sts ltl the 'home of :'vII'S. WiI·
para,lysis about ten days ago, was lison planned leave Monday for were accompanied by Mrs, Mlsk o Icox s slste r, Mrs, E. C. Leggett and
roported yesterday to '00 only Misshsippi to visit relatiYes and who wilt vbit seHral days in their family. ,

b · look for work there. home. . -:\!.rs. Amollia Partridge went to
sllghlly impron.:;,}. She is elDg '1 d '1 B CI k . '" Hastings last Wedllesda,y to s,pend
cared for at her home. -.1 1', ~~n .,1'S. en' ar ,Jr., -Ralph Ste\ells pUlchased the T"~llksgivillg \"l'th hel' sister Mrs

drove to White Lake, S. D" Satur'>." J hit I u" -" ,.-Thanksgiving din;ner guests in ... ell..t orge~sen ome a,s we('" O. D. HM.f, alhl is remaining there
th{) H. D. Leggdt !lome were :\11'. day evening to s'pend the wock end a,nd is, haYIng .repa!rs made by ,for a longer visit. She plans to
and :\!rs. L. B. Fenner, of Burwell, with Ben's mother, who is lll. They 1'.I:ank .U.loY€l> 1 he SteH'll~ family retulll hom", ,next Monday.
as weI! a,s the C. A. Anderson a'nd rdul'l1ed ,home ~!onday. Will occupy It at once M1SS Jor

-Dale Hughes alld )1orace John- \ 'h . '. - -,:\la) or and :\frs. Ivan :\ofattson
M, C. Legget fami'lles. gensen as rented l'OOillS III the o,f Keal'l1ey drove to Ord to spend

-While in Gralld Island last son left last week for St. Louis, JO'hn Rhvde hogle, the former 01'- 'Dhanksgiving, and 'brought with
week, John Gross had a visit with wlhere they joined the U. S. air cutt hOllse, and mo\ ed there this them:\!rs. E L GI d' h
Cecil Hansen wilo is c'!llployed in cor'ps. Th8Y are located a,t present week ' .. a SOli, w 0

at Jefferson Barracks.' ,spl'!ud the day a~ld night with her
the Sa'few'ay store there and likes -'Charles Phelps, W. E. Rice, -l:<'o1'l'est Johnson re'Ceives word \larents, ~11'. and :\orrs. 'V. E. Kes
his job very much. ' Mrs, Ida Sara LiyerlllOre and :\lrs, hom his wife, who is in Salem, Ier. The party returned home I<'rl.

-Mr. a,nd :\lrs. :\like Kosma(a al)(l Or' th·'t hel' "I'ster '11'"' "'ol'fi"e U •\V. D. Hart of Burwell drove to c.,,, - ,., ,s., '"' ay mOrnll1g.
sons of Grand Isla,nd drove to 01'<.1 and attended services at the Hardenbrook, Is now out of the ---'::\11'. a,nu :\!rs. Leo Ryan and
Ord Wednesday evening to spend Christian "hurch Sunday eyening, hospita,l .and 'that her condition is Children, of Omaha, came Wednes-
Thanksgiving. Mike droye 'back to -Rkhard SeversuUI ,spent all greatly 1lI1Pl'O'\·ed. She has been day and spent ThanksgLving with
work Friday mornilng and returned all!e to do SOlne "ights~el'n w 'tb 'I R a' i t M E Clast week with friends and rela- ' ., g 1 ., rs. y n s s s er, rs. . •
to Ord Saturday evening. Sunday thes in Ord. Sunday he returne,' :\1I's', John~on and wil~ accompany Whelan. While here Mr. Ryan,
the Kosmata and Vernon Andersen to his school wo'rk at Peru. He her ,back to Ord startlllg Tue,sday who is a IivestQ{'k commission man
familles were dinner guests in the says he is th€ only Orditel:emain- and all~hillg h~re tomorrow. ~'o,r- visited a. few of his (eeder-custom~
l!'. V. Haught h~me. ing there. rest e'llJoyed Jus Tha:nksgiving di,n- ers in tbis vicinity. The Hyan fam-

-Dean S. MItchell and :\11'. and -~1iss Helen ~lason, who teache~ ner i~l the h.ome of his sister, :\11 s. lly returned to Omaha Saturday
:\frs. Lela.nd C. Barre(t drove to at Walthill retur"led to her school W. L. l3Ies~lng and famlly. afternoon.
St. Paul Th~rs<lay to spend the day, work Sund"y after sp{'nding the
as guests III the ~ress1.Ja:ch home 'Tha.nkBgiving: hglidaYs with her I
there. parents, Mr. and :\lrs. L. J. :\lason

-<Clareuce :\!. Davis droye to - Miss :\largant Helmes returll-
Kearney. Wednesdny ~.nd. brought ed to her teaohillg duties at ChUg-,
home hIS daughter, 'Vll'glllia, and water, \Vyo., Sunday, "If(er spend
Paul Blessing, W1l1ard Cushing,. ing the holldays with her aunt,
Oa'pron Coe and Gera)d Stoddard, ~liss Lucy Howbal, and other rel,l
all o,f whom are attending Kearney tiYe~.

State Teachers college. . -Mr. anll :\lrs. :\like KOSllLlt:'\
-In writing to have their Quiz aJld'sons came up from Grand Is

changcd to .a new address, :'.If· and land Saturday and spent the wcek
~rrs. It O. Hunter say they are enL.! with relatives. Sunday thE')'
\ ery much plea,;;cd, so far, with altd the Vernon Alldersen family
Southern California. They SJY \\'ere dinner' guests in the }'. V.
there is no depress:on there, that Haught hOUle.
everything is tooming. T'heir ad- -:\1iss Vera, ~fcCla.tchey came
dn's,s is 2439 E. 21st. st., Oakland, home flom her sC'hool work at
O~llif., in case some of their friends :'\orth Platte Wednesd3Y to spend
wish (0 write them a card, Thanbgiving here. ~Ibs Clara

-:'.11'. and ':\lrs. Lynn lleegbly, of ~lcClatc:he)l' took her as far as
Cheyenlle-, Wyo" came Wednesd~lY Broken Bow Sund,ly aftel'lloon,
to spend Thanksgiv i:ng with Ml s. from which place she rvde back to
lle('ghly's pare,nts, :\11'. and Mrs. :'\ort11 Platte with a teacher who
Archie Keep. ,}'r<Jm Sidney, :'\ebr, liY'es there.
they were accompanied by Dick -:\o!rs. Tex ,:\laxwell an;,} son, of
:\1ichalek, who visHed his gra,nd- Allia,nce, came (0 01'11 last Wed
fatber, :\lartin ~1!cilalek, his friend nesday evening and spent the night
Darrel Johnson, and other friends with :\1I's. ~laxlI'el],s sister, :\liss
.\11 of thl'm retuned to their homes 8unice Ohase. 0~1 Thanksgiving
Saturda,}'.. day A. B. Chase droye over frem

-Sund3Y eyening' John Gross Loup City after his daughters.
and Harry Dre smelled sllloke as :\Irs. ':\lax well and the ~liss('s

tlJ{\y were passing the Spring.'~r Eunice and Wild<1l Chase and also
Variety store. Upun innstigation :\liss Jane Sutton and took them
they 'f\lund that the awning, which to the Cilase home where a family
was rolled up, wa,s burnin!\'. Jim dinner was enjoFd. Other guest~

Gilbelt came along about that time were Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker,
!\lnd help.:d them put the fire out. of Oma11a, who came to Ord la.ter
A hole 'aljout a .foot in size was in the day and were guests in the
'burned in the awning. .It is Keith Lewis home, attending theI
thought that someone carelessly :\lorte<,nsen recel1t!on and dance
flipped Do clgard. with :\lr. and :\!rs. Lewis.'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Above is shown a fine view of
the J. W. Hejsek ranch, located
18 miles north of Ord arid 7 miles
west of Ericson. It is what was
formerly known as Vhe ,:\fel! Doran
ranch. Mr. Heisek bought it in
1933, and has been improving it
slnce.

,
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

Joe }'. Dnorak, Prop.

, E' ef) LOlly likes a bed
roast "hen tile bed f5
ju1<'y anll tender anll Hlat
is the kiu\1 of bed OUI'

marht o£rus e, er)' da)',
We buy tile best of )oung',
hOlllc·fat(ellell bcd, th{'fC.
by making sure of al \\ <l) S
IUH ing tIne 'lied in our re·
frigeril(oI'S. We don't
charge a prl'llliulll llrJ(e
for it, eitll~r.

}'or tile best in meat,
the I1nest in sen Ic(., the
10\\ cst in prices, our mar·
ket "ill IllNlse )'ou.

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent Ferd Owen, Vlee {'resIdent
Wm. J. lIarrr,Vlee Pres. " AucUonetr .

We Broadcast everr'Saturdar f~om 11 :30 to 12 noon over IGd'MJ

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestock Comluission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

North Side Market

Licensed and Bonded .for your protection. Operating under the
supervision ~ the United States Department Of Agriculture.

, Cattle and Hog Sale Eyery Monday. Horse and Mule Sale ETery
other Wednesday, next sale We1nesday, Deeember 4.

Open at all times to receive or' deliver livestock.

PERSONAL ITEMS
NOV, 27, 1940

drove to Broken BowTor Thanks
giving at the Herb oSc:hmid home.
The Schmids had been in Ord the
preceding Sunday and had taken
the Bob SOOmid family back with
them. '11hey wibl be Iocated in
Broken Bow for the present.
~Har1an Wy rick, Wl10' teaches in

the high school at Bertrand, carne
home for T'hauk.sgfviug. Wednes
day, returning to his work Sunday.

-1:\11'. and :\lrs. Jerry Petska and
Junior and :\11', and :\Irs, Emil
Kok,es and famlly drove , to Loup
City Thurs,day (0 spend Thanks'giv
ing in the Will Hedfern home.

--,~rr. and :\Irs,. Arthur Hurder o,f
llerwy n <:a'llle Wednosuay and re
mained over Thanksgiving with his
mother, "~lrs. Mmma. Hurd.;;r, return
ing home l!'riday.

-,Gut:sts for 'Thanksgiving din
ner 0If ':\o!rs. Howard :\lason were
her daughter and hus,band, ~lr. and
Mrs. Lloy"d Wilson and Ifmnlly.

-iOap(ain and :\lrs. Lee Chatfield
aud children, of Linc01n, came Wed·
nesd'ay night to spend Tlmnksgiy
ingand {he week end with Lee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field. Lee, who was a reserve army
OmcN stationed at the COC camp
in Pawnee City as educational ad
v'iser, was a'ppoiute-d an instructor
in the UniYersity of Nebraska R.
O. T. O. corps last Aug'ust, with
the rank of <:a plain.

-·Leonard and Rlaymond Cronk,
students at the state univorsity in
Linc'Uiln, s'pent the week end with
their 1I10ther, :\11~s,. Fl'a'nk Kasal and
:\11'. Kasal.

-Paul ilks,sing c.ame oyer' frolll
K('arney whe're he attends collE'ge
and spent the Thanksgiying hol!
<ray with home peo,ple.

-.cuests in the J. n. 8toltz bome
fOI" Thanksgiving were :\oIl'. and
:\Irs. Hodney Stoltz, l\lr. and Mrs.
C. E. RusmiselJ, and :\Iiss :.\liIdred
Husnr!sel! and Sp('n'c€'r 811iott of
Wood HiI'er.
~liss Leln Craig spent Thanks

giving at the 8dd.ie Rutos home in
Garfield count y.

-Tlunksgiving guests at the
James 13. Ollis home were :\11'. and
:.\lrs. WllI Ollis and family, James
G. Hastings. J. H. Jacobson and
Hev. and :\Irs. Moore Bell and fam
ily of Friend..

-Book Iteview of "Born in Para
dise" ,by Armine Von Timl',ski,
sponsored by Business anu Profes
sional \VO'IlH'n's club, Nov 29t11, at
8 p. In at the Ord Library'. 35-ltc

-:\liss Ruth :\1ilford and Miss
Helen Kokes droye to Ord from
Omaha Thursday, arriving about
UOOll. and reolllalnt'd to visit their
relatives untiol Sunday when they
returned to their teaching work.

-':\Ii"s Josie Kriz of Omaha has
been in Ord the past two 'weeks vi
siting her parents, ~lr. and MrS.
1"rank Kriz.

-':\1I"s. Edith Jones recently re
cehed a letter from .Bruce Sinkler
who enlisted in the army last fall.
He 1s stationed at Camp Ord, Calif.,
and write,s that he thinks the army
is a wonderful life.

-:\oIl'S. :\label Dre of Oomstock
and Henry Bickel of southwest of
LO'Jp City H,cently had their delco
plants overhauled the past week by
Auble Motors. Mr. Bickel saId
that he is moving to Iowa this
winter.

-~~Irs. Lucy lo'il1inger of Greeley
wught a new DeL:nal sei,Ara(or o'f
Au!.>le ,:\lotors Wednesd3Y. She
fDUlld it necessary (0 do so be<:anse
the old E€p:uator blew up whlle her
eon was running it. The young
lUan SlJffered a dislocated thumb,
and was 'P'l'c(ty thorougll1y plaster,
ed with milk, as was the entl're in
(erior of the milk house. The
separa tor was conside ra bly dalllag
ed as are,s uU.
~lr. and :\oIrs. HUding Pearson

and baby left Friday for Wahoo
where thpy s'pent the week end vi
s'iting Hilding's p,lrents and also
his sister, who was there from Illi
nois spending Thanksgiving. They
a1so visited briefly in Linco.Jn with
Mrs. Pearson's mother, Mrs. Bedell.

-::\11'. and Mrs. Lawren'ce \V. (,,'ur-
mn and family, of Greeley, spent
Thanksgiving day in Ord wioth MrS.
Curran's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
}'rank ,Jurzenski.

-",,'\liss Jessamine .smith of SCotia
came to Ord between busses Mon
day and visited in the Ray Hard
ing ,home.

-Mr. a.Jld Mrs. I<'orrest Worm
and da.ugMer Gwen s'pent Thanks
giving at the home of her pare:nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson at
sargent,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill and
son Alan Leigh of Minden arrived
In Ord Wednesday eHlJling to
spend 'Dha,nksgiving with relatives.

-Mr. amd Mrs. Horace Travis
andfamlly drove to Lin'eoln to
spend Thanksgiving with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ruth Cushing.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field, Dick and Ellen drol'e to Tay
lor Thursday where they we.re
Thanksgiving guests in the Tom

&:::===================:;::=====~IMoore home. '

-.Amoulg those home fcom Kear- -<Gus Schoens(ein spent his
ney State Teachers college Wed- Thanksgiving in Grand Island, go
ne sday were MIsses Naomi Wag- ing down Wednesday and return
ner, Norma Ciochon and Bill Beat. iog F'r iday,
all of Burwell. They came as far -':\f1's. J. Pecenka and son Otto
as 01'\1 with the Pat ricks of Eric- were guests for Thanksgiving in
son, and Charles Clochou drove theSy1 Furtak home.
here and took them the rest of the -Johu Gross went with Hev. C.
waf. Shumski o,f Elyria to Wahoo to

-Miss ~"velyn Bonness left on spend 'llhanks'giving at bome.
Wednesday on the ,bus on her w"y -Hev. and Mrs..:\!. ~!. Long went
to her horne in Archer, to spend to Arcadia for the day Thursday as
Thanksgiving and the week end guests at a special reunion of the
with relatives there. Lutz famllies.

-(Juests in the Kenneth Draper
--Gilbert Davenport, one of the home for Thanksgiving were the

Burwell teachers, was In Ord on i\: E. Blessing family of Lincoln
Wednesday afternoon on his way and the James Colliprlest fallllly
to his home at Hebron to spend of Madison.
Thanksgiving. -~L K and C: W. MoClellan of

-Two of the Aroadla teachers Xorth Loup were visitors in Ord
came to Ord Wedi.nesday and took Friday. C. W. had returned from
the bus on their way home for a visit to Ca'lifornla the Monday

h before.
'l'hanksgiving, Mis-s Dorothy C ase -~lr. and ':\I1"S, George Dell, Bud
to Lincoln and Miss Marie .Furst to Ben,and Mr, and c:\ll's, George Cle
Frernou t,

-Jimmy Thompson of Tflylor ment and family were Thauksgtv-
d d ing day guests in the home of Mr,

passed through 01' Wednes ay on and 'Mrs. H. Olare Clement. That
his way to Lincoln, wnere he for- afternoon Rev. and Mrs. Moore BeH
merly lived, to visit fcieuds dur- and children of F'rieud, arrived
Ing 'I'hauksg iv lng. and were guests also.

-Miss Wilma Shavlik left on the ~:\lr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins
bus 'Vednesday arternoon for her and Corwin, Mrs. Clyde Baker and
home at North Bend, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Jones made

-L1o)'d Sack, who is attending up the Ord part of a gl"OUp of rela
the Lincoln schooi of Aviation, tives ' that ate Thanksgiving dinner
where he is taking a course in 1ft the H. E. Athey home. Mrs.

Baker's cousin, Mis,s Eva Johnson,
mechanics, came home wednesday caine home with them and visited
and visited until Sunday, • unt11 }'riday noon, when she went

-Dick Koupal drove here from to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Lincoln Wednesday evenIng with :\lrs.Charle-s Johnson, with Col.
his aunt, Miss Mary Koupal, who Cummins, who was going .(0 a sale
had been visiting in the Il'l Tolen at Loup City. 'Miss Johnson teach
iIlome. After ea.ting Thanksgiving es at :'\orfolk and is spending her
dinner with his parents he left Oll \'ucation with relathes here.
the bus Friday morning. -Thanksgiving dinner guests at

-·Guests in the Mcuain Bros. the home of :\!rs, ::\Iyrtle Cochran
home in S.pringdale for Thanksgiv- were :\Jiss \Vilma Cochran, :\11'. and
ing were :\11', and ~Ir"s. GitOl"ge 'Vel- :\lrs. Glen C.odll''an, Mr. and Mrs.
ler, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Duemey Floyd Arnold and daughter and
and Miss }'rances Duel1ley. 'Don :\l11ler.

---':\11'. and Mrs. Martin Burjen- -Dl'11nel'
1 i t guests Thanksgiving

brueh, accompanied by h s oS s er, day at the A1fred L. Hill hO'llle
Miss Pa-uline, who had been visit- were Mr. and ::\11"s, W. W. Hill and
lng here since the pr0c;:.ding Friuay, oon A1an Leigh of Minden, Mr. and

. drove to Leigh Thursday mOl'l1ing :\Irs. Blmer Alm'llliS't and family,
and tben on to tJ1€ ,Joe B1um home :\lrs. Alvin Hill and l!'rank Tl"avls.
north of Schuyrer, where they ate -At the Ove l!'n'deriksen home
Thanksgiving dinner. Martin says
that they were surprised to find for T'hanks,givin~ were Mr. and

b t . . 'h of snow on the :\lrs, Albert Dahlm and family and
a Oll SIX lllC es , :\11'. and ':\Irs. Art Larsen and fam-
ground at C01umbus. ily., .

-.:\11'. and :\!rs. J01;n Galka and -1. C. Olark and John L. Ward
sons S'pent Thanksgiving Day at snent Thanks,aiving evening cele-
the home of her parents, Mr. and >'. • bOo hd
:\!r" l!'rank Swanek. That evening Ibrahng. their _ at ays at 'a supper
;1" d M' pete Kochanowski :\Irs. \\ ard had pre-pared at the
• r. and the

l s.
'OUI) s,pent the time Ward home. Also 'present were

cam~ an gl. I~!rs. Clark and:\lr. and Mrs. Ivan
plaYlllg cards. ttq

---':\11'. and :\Irs. Ar(,hle Howbal 130 ';, " "a' :. •

and :\11'. and ~lrs. Clarence A. Reed \ -jG~~st9.:0t 'l1~an~~',:,lHl~f at th~
speut Thanksgiving at the John ~1' . eCrl'1~CI °kl ~te .,r I:\~n
H blh le .>1·s.I.. aI', !.r.an .1S.
~'Ga t?ll[', dinner Thanksaiy- George Knec.ht. :\11'. an? ':\Irs. l!'red

" dues ~t t~l L. J. Auble h~me Olark and H.aynlllnd, ~11SS :\Iay :\k-
1ll~. ~IY a d ,er '". El\vill .\uble Mr. Cune and ::\11.ss. Vera Sevems ..

I \\ el e ., r. an -, I, ., 'I'i k 'U)"lllU' da g'ue't' In theand ~Ir" Bill Schude1 of North - Ian -s",. "", y .~ S
T ~ • 'd' 'I" \V L D 'uble 'II' Jehn Lemlllon home were her par-
lUVUP an .>1~. . . ..~ .•,. d:.\1 l' btL .

d :\1" L J Auble Myrnie and ents, ,:\11'. an '. rs. ,0 er eW1S,
a1,n tl· I~~ t 'th' ycui!{g' at the Bill Har}lld and Ln.ci1!e, Chester Travis
,'u 1 sp~n e e . . and John Le\\'ls. "'.
s.ch~del hOlll!". and :\~I:. and" :\Ir s. --The Johll "\nder~(n and Vernon
E1W~I);1 AU~lle1' dl,?\ e tOeGelangdueI;tlsanadt' .\nde j'sen famill~s '1 te thell' Th:lllks-

- le .'0 O\Vlllg \\ I , .. d' 'U tJl' th
the Albert Kir'lly hOllle near Elyria glVlllg, ll1ner W1 1 ·lelr mo €r,
f 'I k .. . M d:\I' ~Irs. Hans Andersen.

01' '1 laB SglVll1g. . 1', all • 1'". -:\11' and :.\11''' \Villhm Darues
Warner Ver~~n and famlly, :\11'. an? h'le1 'hi~ broth"er 'i.:rnil, l~is :P'arel~ts,
Mrs. Jens :;<Ielsen, Mr. and :\Ir~. ~lr. and :.\hs. Pete Darges and his
~lmer Verglll and faml1y, :\11'. and I V
'I' '0 :\1 \""11' ms and family o,f !?,l:anlll:lOtlHr, :\Irs..:.\ .,ltt .avra, as.,1 S. .•. l;U , '1,''1e2(s for ThanksglvlJlg dmner.
Sargent, :\~rs. }\e1~ Knudsel: ~nd - -":\11'. and :\lrs. Hussel! Cntn'n
d~ughter Bertha, ,:\11'. and :\1Is. Geo. 31:d famil w~nt (0 HoldrE'ge and
KIrby and ~lr. and Mrs. Herman Yk u· ..· '" .' I h' '''t'
N d d 1 t f:'\o th LollP SPUlt Than S",l\lllo '\Vltl IS sIS tr.'ass an aug I er 0' • I . and mother.

----- ~~Iiss Louise Cihrislnan of the
----~-,- U:1Pl'Oll Agency \vent to the hOlne

d her parents. ·:\11'. and ':\Irs. Jack
Chrisman, north of Burwe,II, for her
Th:lnkE¥ivin>: dinner.

-":\11'. and .:\lrs. E. 8. :\lul'l'ay
dro\ e to Beatrice fo'r Thanksgiv'ing.
They left Wednesday and planned
to return Saturday or Sunday.

-,~lr. and Mrs. ,S, W. Roe t'Ook
Thanksgiving dinner with the L. A.
:\runey family. '

-Dl'. and :\lrs. H. ~. ~orris and
:\11', and :\Irs. Guy Jensen and :\lonte
went to Onnha Thursd,lY, where
they were to be Thanksgiving
guests of the \Valte l' Jensen·s.

-<:\11'. and !\Irs. WilHam Goff,
:\Irs. Anna Goff a'nd :.\1iss Ina }'ay
Jorg('nsen droye to \Vood Riyer
Thursdny for a Than~sgiving with
the W1I1 Sc:hooloy family.
-~lr. andl\Irs. Guy Burrows
-Guests in the George IIughes

home for Thanksgiving WEre ~lr.

and ~rrs. Dave Shriner of Aida, :\11'.
and ~Irs. \VHbu1' Snyder of Palmer,
:.\11". and :\lrs. L·awrence \Vagne1' o,f
Palmel', and a :\lbs Shriner of
(iI'and Islal'd. That evening the

I
H\lghes family droye to Grand Is
101,,1 for the e\-ening. l!'riday Mr.
~nll :\lrs. John lIugl1les frvm Grand

. Is1:111"I, :\lrs. John Koed'her o'f Grand
T<laiJll and :.\Irs 8thel Whiting, son
D8rald and daughter lDthel Jane,
of Wheatland, Wyo, drove to Ord
to vi~it the Hug'hes family a few
days.

-I:\lr. and :\11"S, Roy Priee and
f"mily droye to Smith Center, Kas.,
ThurslLly morning to spend the dJ)'
"ith Mrs. Price's people there.

\
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) TI1Je~ retu!:ned to Ord the same, c,yel1llJg.

\
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joillim
SILn]~G S1::1'8_..__ 25c
)]JUl'.\HY S1::1'8 __ ._ 25c
L.J::.\'TlUat 2~C
UlLI, }'OLV ..._._ t>

UOXt:1, N.ECK'fl.t:S._ 25c
G.\.ltTEUS ANll 25
,\,Sll 'flCU8_________ C
SF81'.t:~VEllS 49
ANV G.\ln'lms_:____ C

ClG.\.UE'I"U llox__._15c

uuox l''\HU::'.L._. 25c
LonOl~U 49 •SLU·l'EUS .....__ . C

- 2~IE.\ .\l·uO~s__._.... ~c

ST.\.TlO~EUYGU'I::L25c
V.UHY IL\.~KIES_.__ 5c
~L\.~lllTHl~ S1::'I'S.. __ 25c
l'EUn;JI.t: S1::IS_~ 25c

12 in. StulIed Animals
................................_.25c

roy 'stoves l0c
18 in. Play Chair. .49c
Big Musical Tops l0c
"Clicker" Pistols 10c
9-Pc.. Tool Sets 25c
Rubber Balls 10c & 25c

9Sc

DOLLS

Tree Lights

j.>c ~\ 01'111 al ng ul,lr priC('S ' 30
lJuf ru('~daJ all rOI' ._ __;. __.. C

1·2 dOll'n CHJ::.UI IlOIC\~, ('('g'. IlrlC(' 20('
1 doz('u rOOKlt:S, n·g. llr!C(\ • •• _ •••• ISc

1 loaf H.\I~1~ uut: .\II. rq~, price---_ ..._. . 10('

COlllplde sen Icc for II 49
little girl IUHI frlclllIs . C,

.\.u In~ ft. S.Ught set "ith
"alll1·oo" plug to coullcd
wIth otlicr 39
~d~5. _\llPI'Ol' C
.\ I.>1~ ft, S·Iight set "ith
clips to holl the sockds
iu Illac<". 6 9.\pprov I"t
ed, '"

Ste('J u'ud: "ith a.cC~~l>Orre5.

Stcel. 10 to IH4 in. 25c
IOllg . .. ,

Each Tuesday You Save On Pastry By
Buying Direct ~"\roll1 Our Bakery!

EYel Y week we offer delicious p,lstry at special prices Oll Olle
day only, and that day is Tuesday, 1<\)rm the ha1.Jit of visiting
us eH~ry TUl~day morning and securIng oue of these "liig value"
combinations, 1<'01' next Tut's., Dec. 3, we offer:

I
I

lORD CITY BAKERY
I~_~~_-_~_~_~~ _

in ;";orfo<lk, as did Mfss Lambo rt !.<'r.,;lk Thomas of :\Htd1ell was
in O\:ar Wat.e r. They bo th rode ill .hnl.iia the Ii rs t G'f tfle week
as far as XeHgh with the Wa r- 011 bu sIn ess.
dens who were on their W(lY to ,:\Il'. and :\lrs. Leonard' Prather
couth Dakota. and c-hfhl re u of No i-Io'lk, :VII'. Do l-

E,dwin Chrfst an d John Haw- mal' 1{l"a and Rogc r Shaw of T'ha y
thorne returned to Lincol n Satur- e r spent 'I'h a n k sg i viug w i th :\11'.
U.ly where th,'y go to school. and :\Irs.•\ustin Prather anJ Lois,

:\lr, an d :\1rs, Willard Iill I of
The American Leg Ion Au xll ia ry Omaha and :\lr. and :\lrs. Glen Hill

gave a turkey disme r for ex-se r- spent Thanksgi , ing with :\11', and
vice men of th ls coniu.u nlt v in the ~Irs. Claude Dalby and family.
U:.lS2:ne:lt of the Congn:gational ':\liss Lois Prather returned from
<:-hUl'lh Su t urdny n lgh t, York 'T'Iuusday morning where she

Tile connnuu lty club ent erta lncd had been vish in g rel at ives for the
the hvlies aL their meeting Tues. past two weeks.
clay e veu Ing at a 10\ (1)' dinner. ,:\1r. and :\lrs, Port. ~unlap wen~

I
:Sunlkly afternoon vtsitors at tlre

,:\1J:s, L. ,0, Taylor O'f :\Icl\)Ok is Aust in Pr:.lther home,
vis.uug With her sister, :\Irs, II, D.
Wcdde l at tho p rescn t time, -QUiz Want Ads eet results.

A 16 Inch Doll

A Little HOlley!
Her head turns and tilts 5)9
and her eyes '!llOH, too.
12 in, tian (lIIustrated) c::
Completely dressed in·
cluding a hat and coat!
See her. She's a beauiy.

Sweet Baby Dolls
Dressed In knitted snuw 25 .
suits 'w It h matchillg ...
caps. 7 inches 'tall. ....

.f. I'

10e

9 inches tall I
\\ iUtI ]lilll up

Drummer

Xmas \Vreaths

PiaytiIne Books
Cut-out antI paint books in
cIutUng 11 IH·
llitge gIant size
Wonllerful girt.

A PERFORMING TANK!
It runs, rolls 'completely oYer and 49"
goes on again! 8 in. long. ..,

5c and IOc
llrlgflt, bright holiday red
trilllmed "ith glittcring orna.
ments. 7 inclt and 10 Ineh~

, . ~

Exciting Toys
That Do Things

Dopey - Oharlle:\f<:Carthy - Fish 
.\ II iga to r,

TANK AND TRAC'l'OR
They'lI g<). up an in:cline, then over
and do'Wn, 5~i in. l'Ong, B.\C~L _

Wonderful Wind-Up Train
With five Cars Including the engine.
10 track sections.

~-----------------~I
I ARCADIA

~---------------------
Mrs, Adolph Xev rivy Is having

HO.\ club TuesdclY aIt ernoou.
Barny Barr has 'been couttned

the past week d:Ue to illness,
Mrs. Jess ~lajl'vel spent all day

Sunday in Lou p Cit y 1\ith Mu xin e
and ret urncd :\Iunda y nio rul ng on
tho motor.

Fre lda MaJ'1el eute i ta ined the
Auxiliary Tuesday atte rnoon and
work was done fOl' the hostess.

Mr, and Mrs. DOIWI-d Walker
and :\11'. aud Mrs. Wi llda m Pa ben
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Jolin Jewel.

'~1rs. :\llltO'n O'Connor. :\Irs. Ivan
Hunkins, Irene Lutz, Ruth Dau
hardt and Mildred Chitto,ek will act
as hostesses this Thursday aft",r'
noollof the :\1. E. AiJd.
~rs, John Sells and Jos2phi,ne

s·pent Sun-day afternoou with :\11 s.
John Jewel.

,:1>11'. and ~hs. Glenn DeaYer and
Howa,rd and Max Carmody spent
the day in Broken Bow SundilY.

Arthur Evans of Cody, Wyo., vis
ited 1<'riday with hI3 sisters :\Irs.
Dall RQ,und and MI·s. Cha,rJey Dell
ton and with hf$ 'brother Ross,

~1rs. Amie OaPlltody and :\1ax
s,pent Thanksgivil\ig at tIle John
Dra,y hom('.

Mr. and :\1rs. Ceorge Travis were
T1hursday evening guests of Mr.
and ,Mrs. Ole·nn Beavel'.

Mr. and ::\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht
spe-ut Sund,ly at tile Artllur Au
fre<:ht hlYJllo ful Loup City.

Ma,rle LarrabeeS' pen t the
Thanks/giving holida,ys at her home

FilHl Buthrootn Is :Vot ,1lu
Duugerous Pll1(c.

Girl Harpist Studying
To Be Plane' Mechanic

SYRACUSK-Unable to find em·
ployment in the music world, Miss
Jessie Elinor Walizer, 25-year·old
harpist, is taking lessons to become
an airport "grease monkey."

Miss Walizer, whO says she Is
"crazy about tinkering with mo·
tors," first discovered her mechanl·
cal incli'1ations when the 13·year·old
family c~.r broke down. Lacking
funds for the ,n,ecessafY repairs, $he
,)verhauled the motor herself, "

She is now taking a eo~rse' In
~via lion mechanics under aschqlar.
ship extended by' the Civil aero-'

nautics authurity. ~ ~.ji. I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

.J. ~.

Statute Through Err'or
Stabilizes Unemployment
SACRAMENTO, CALI1<'.-There

w'l.s quite a laugh whcn the assem·
bly committee on unemployment in.
surance looked up the law govern·
ing jobless benefits.

The original act of 1935 plainly
said that the purpose of the new
law was to assist "in the stabiliza·
tion of employment conditi,ons,"

But the 1939 act, as amended, was
printed "unemplo)'ment" conditions,

It was found that the inadvertent
error slipped in when the act was
amended in 1937 and was copied into
the 1939 law.

r Falls Are ill Lead
III llotne Accident»

Chemical Test Is Used
To Show Damaged Corn

WASHINGTON,-Grain specialists
of the agriculture dt'partme'nt have
developed a simple and rapid chem·
ica1 test to determine damage to
corn by heating or fermentation.

That method consists of the chern.
ical determiniltion of the degree of
deterioration undergone by the fatty
oil in the corn, It is believed thal
the new test, which measures "the- I
degree of soundness" in Corn, is
simple and rapid enough to meet
commercial requirements.

In current grain·grading practices
condition and damage are appraised
by a guesswork appraisal by odor
and by the percentage of weight of
damaged ken1cls pJ'esent in the
grain.

"In the absence of more precise
methods," a grain specialist said,
"these methops of' determining
soundness m(\y ha,'c been used suc·
cessfully in grain·inspectiO,l proce-
dure." '[

It was pointed out, however, that
the new chemical test will indicate
the degree of 'damage in the grain
more accurately,-and will serve more
fully as an index of market and

:::::g;:\~~~',Is Given "j yJ
Clean Slat~ in Survey I .••.• ~

COLORADO SPRINGS.-The gold· )j-;,j
en cagle, only recently accorded ':"':'j
protection by an act of congress in '1
i~s cap~city as; the American nil: j
tlonal bIrd, docs something besides ·•.·'l
occupy his perch on tile ··tail" side.")
of a half dollar. fIndings of fish com· .'\i}
missions and universities in Colo· ':1'/i
rado, Wyoming and Idaho reveal. •*

Ascents high" iA'to the Rocky moun:~
taius to photograph eilgles' nests re ..
vcaled that the big birds feed pri·
marily on prairie dogs during early ;~i~~~~~~·~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SUlllmer. ~"

C. C. Spencer, stalf technician of I "

the Pike National forest in Colo
rado, said that the rodents eonsunw
a total of 26.2 per cent of available
grazing land each )·ear. Other l'll

dents bring the annual total to 35.5
per cept, he said.

The original purpose of the ex·
peditions was to determine what ef·
fect eagles have in the increasing
depletion of western Big Horn sheep .,,',
herds. Spencer said no evidence "",.,
had been found that eagles prey on •. ,j
the. sheep, although further investi· II ~.~
gatlon Will be conducted. t{'·.'j

~l

(Assoc lsted Nev. sp a pe r a.r
WNU 501\ ice.

Dr OSC.\H ~E\'EHS

Blandislnncn t

DORA S1'ON'" h d . .ed '. I CLEVELAND.-The sa~~st pla(''" il acquire qUI,r . , , ,
t t' ith h bl P ISO t 10 the home, accorumg to th.

. a r epu a 10:1 WI e r ue er ICie ve land Safety council
sl.an cats. Th('y weI': out of the .or· Home fatalities for the first tlm,
diriary because, be sides possess.ng . th t d d fi . b f
authentic beauty. they had woud er- 1!J ~ pas eca e- gures eon
ful dispositions. They did nOI that ,tIme ar,e una,vallable- exceede-d

t h th ' d E traffic fatalIties in Clevelandsera c; ey were comra e8. veil . . ,
th discr i t' h According to the counc II s reportose un rsc r irrnn a ing persons " l' .
disliked cats in gcner al were forced the cOI~,paratlve figures were 12'i
to say "they seemed just like dogs." dea ths In the hon.e and 115 by traf

fie, The counc il warns to be care
Dora mere!)' smiled and let it go ful going up and down stairs be.

at that. cause that is the time that acci·
Dora herself was pleasantly dents are most likely to happen.

plump, fond of all sports and while whid: cause cleaths.
in college had captained the track By far, of all home accident
team. deaths, falls were responsible for

She found herself ra ther at a loss most. The council figures reported
when the financial crash came and 83 in thilt manner. It reported thaI
her father was forced to sell his 29 deaths were attributable from
book store in town and find a small falls while on stairs,
counlry home. Hence the cats. Contrary to popular belief, the

Next door lived a rather porten. bathr0.om is not the most dangerous
tous widow. "she was nice, but place In the home or where an acci·
formidable to Dora on acco\Jnt of a dent Is most !lkely to happen.
commanding presence. However, Only one person in Cleveland suf·
Dora sa\v she agrecd well with her fercd a fatal fall in a bathtub. How·
adored father and secretly hopcd ever, two others slipped on bathroom
that whJt the country neighbors floors and received fatal injuries.
called "an understanding" might reo . Twenty-one persons. died of burns
suIt. Her fa ther was qui,te lost with. In the second rankmg cause of
out the book store. Her mother had death, and carbon monoxide gas pof.
died three )'ears before and she son claimed nine lives
felt that he needed a mor~ complete In one of the oddest accidents reo
home than she could give him. So ported, a wringer fell from the hand
she devoted herself to her cattery of a woman, struck her knee and
and the provision of such meals as foot, and caused an infection that
he did not eilt with Mrs. Graves, the pl'oved fatal.
fermidable widow. .------

But sometimes when the twilight
fE'll and the cats were' fed and put
to bed Dora felt lonesome. She was
not sorry when U',e widow told her
her son, aged 24, was coming home
from coll€'ge to take up work as
an instructor in mathematics at
the high school. The mathemiltics
sounded terrible, but Dora recollect·
cd that Lewis Carroll haj.i been a
mathematician in his off homs. So
possibly the instructor could playas
well as demonstrate awful prob·
lems.

And so it proved. Peter Graves
was \>·himsical. He read Locke. He
loaned her books and he reillly liked
cats. He understood the tempera·
mental Victor, champion and lord of
the cattery, who rarely showed af·
fection, and Victor jumped into his
arms and purred.

,Dora was delighted. "You must
be very nice or Victor would never
make friends. He is very partic.
ular," she added.

"I am particularly nice." saId
Peter. "and I fully justify all that
Victor thinks about me. You'll
see."

Dora laughed. "Well. we'll see,"
she said.

P,eter taught Oora to drive a car.
Being without nerves, she was an
apt pupil. Mrs. Graves beamed on
the pair and it was almost discon·
certing to realize her formidable
character disappeared with each
box of candy Dora's father carried
next door and melted into maternal
smiles when she viewed Victor, the
aloof, allowing his COilt to be
brushed by Peter, a liberty he
slightly resented even at the gentle
hands of Dora,

"We al~ seem pretty happy these
days," ventured Mr. Stone as he sat
at dinner alone with his daughter.

"Do we?" said cautious Dora:
"I think Peter is about the finest

young man you've run around with
in some time," Mr, Stone helpcd
himself to more fried chicken and
a liberal spoonful of hominy. Dora
certainly could coole But then-so
could the excellent widow,

"You make it sound as if I 'ran
arounli' a great deal, Dad," said
Dora, "and )'ou know very well I
do nothing of the kind,"

Mr. Stone laughed. "Well, well,
dallghter, don't catch me up so. I
mean )'ou certainly look better in
)'oung Graves' rOildster than when
you used to go out with that red
headed 1<'red Smith,"

"But Fred never rushed me, dad.
Not that Pc-I mean Mr. Graves
does anything silly like' that; but
he is so sensible with the cats. He
ha's saved me at least $2, for he
bntshes Victor, and you know I had
to get old Jim to help me hold Vic·
tel', for he's dreildfully tem!X'ra·
mental when he's brushed."

"Well. that's something. If Peter
can make himself useful irs a good
sign that he's handy about a house.
Just what a man ought to be, eh?"

"Is that whilt Mrs. Graves says,
dad?" said impudent Dora, her eyes
twinkling in a rather red face.

Mr, Stone rose hastily and e..x·
CLlsed himself from watermelon.

"I am taking Mrs. Graves to hear
Kreisler," he said.
. "1<'ine, dad. Peter is taking me
to the movies," countered Dora.

Of 'course the neighborhood said
the whole thing was ridiculous,
"Like some silly book," exclaimed
one disappointed woman. But Mrs.
Graves insisted it was the blandish·
ments of Victor that won Peter ais
pretty bride. And, when he WilS in
a teastt,'g mood, Mr. Stone declared
his daughter had fairly pushed him
into the widow's arms.

As all parties to the proposition
had an exceedingly well·developed
sense of humor .it,all ended in laugh.
tel', whicp augurs well for the fu·
ture. . And since animals are
mighty good judges of character, as
Peter reminds his bride quite fre·
quently, Victor chose his mistresi
a good husband.

• .t.-,·.l

Jerry
Petska
For Thursday, E:riday

and Saturday

Flour Mother's Best
48 ibs $1.23

Se-abiscuit Flour, 48
pounds $1.09

Corn Meal, 5 lb. sack 14c
Whole Wheat and

Wl1l"at Graham, 5
lb. sack 18c

Pure Buckwheat
I!'lour, 5 lb. sack....25c.

I<'arina, light, 4 lbs. 16c
Cracked Wheat

Breakfast Food,
3 lps 16c

Potatoes, white or
red sack 79c

Apple's, fancy Wine-
saps, basket.. $1.19

Syrup, 10 lbs. dark ..47c
Bread, 2 1 ih-lb.

loaves ·19c
Mrs. 01",-lSS Noodle

.soup, 3 for 25c
Fresh Fruit and Vege

tables in Season

In used furniture, we
have 2 parlor furnaces,
1 German heater, 6 sew
ing machines, 2 cook
stoves 4 kitchen cab
inets '3 'utility cabinets,
5 di~ling room suites,
chairs lockers, dressers,
bUffet~ beds, springs, 1
lathe 'complete wit h
Inotor and bench, band
saw ,complete.

New furniture: Inner
spring luattresses $8.98,
fdt base 9x12 l'UgS $4.19,
3 pc. bedroom suites
$27.95, dining r 0.0 m
suites $39.95, spnngs
steel' frame Helical top
$5.50, chairs 91k, beds
$3:98. Use our easy pay
ment plan. No finance
charger to pay.

We Deliver Phone 75

lr----------------.-----~---:'tI

Written by Rex Wagne1

---~

Burwell News
Dr, and Mrs. E. J, Smith and I \\ as the s'c en e of the affair, Four

family went to Omaha Thursday I turkeys, two geese and four ducks
where they spent Thanksgiving with an array of other food which
wit.h the doctors brother and his usually makes up a holiday meal
wife. was spread before those present.

,:\11'. and :\Irs. R If, Douglas en- Those In attendance were Mr. ane!
tertained his father and mother Mrs. Ouey Anderson, :\11'. and Mrs.
who live at Frauk'lin and his bro- John Anderson, :\11'. and Mrs. Asa
ther and his wife and faml1y of Anderson, Mr: and Mrs. Austin
Hose land Thursday. Chambers and dau gh te r, Mr. and

Mr. and :\Irs. G. A, But ts went to Mrs. Austin Anderson and Ia m ll y,
Loup City Thursday where they ate' :\11', and Mrs, Leltoy Anderson and
Thanksgiving dinner with :\11'. andIdaughters, :\Ir, and :\lrs. Ly n n Hun
Mrs, Alvin Spe lt s. ya n, :\11'. and :\lrs, Flo)'d Anderson

,:\Ir, and :\1rs, Lewis :\Ioore and and sons, :\11', and :\Irs. Clifford An
children drove to Elgin where they I derson and ~lerle, :\lr, and :\1rs.
ate Thanksgiving dinner with ~lrs, Asa Andel son, jr., and daughters
:\loore's aunt. of Ord, l{ev. 'and :\lrs, ~ycrett

,~lr. and !\Irs. :\lark \Vagner en- ~lajor allli tnlily of Troy, Mlt:h.,
tel tained '~liss :\Iargaret Wunder· and :\11', and ~Irs. Don Anderson.
11<:,h of Ponca, :\!r, and :\Irs. Leon- :\lr, and ,:\Irs. Ralph Drownell of
ard Wunderlich and dilughters and Broken Dow s·pent :\Ionday and
~Ir. and :\Irs. B. W, 1<'ranssen and ITuesdJY with friends and relatives,
~amily. with a Thank"ghing dinnel' The new bridge was opened to
III their home, the pu1.Jlic Saturday, Dad PhilJi,pps

Yf.rs. Stanley DaY€.np~rt and son had the forma1 opening of his new
of :\amp:.l, Ida, are Y1SltlJlg h~r par- filling station and res\:.lurant the
ents, :\11', al.ld ~Irs. James HeItz and same day. Coon sandwiches and
other re1atlves.. coffee were sen'ed free of charge

HeY, Shelby J, LIght, formerly to all comers. Two coons were de·
pastor of the Burwell C'\)ngrf'ga· ,"oured ,1.Jy the visitors, T'hey were
tIon~1 church, ,Who now. ,preaches caught 1.Jy J. C. phillipps, jr., and
at Edgemont, :5. D., dellvered tho his hounds. '
dedicator)' sermon in the Gongre·l " ..
oati.lllal church at Crawford, Sun' I ,:\l1s. C W. (]~lIn1.J Is a patient lU
day, XO\·. 24, following installation al~ O,maha hospital where she sub·
of an electric organ cos·ting $1,275, nll,t,ttd to al~ opetation, "
Hev, Den :\1 It:hel, the son·in·law of I~~. ,condlti~n o-f. ~\lber; SIgner
~Ir. and :\1rs. C, 1{, Ilgenfritz, Is of ErIcson, . \\ho \\as taken to an

astor o>f the church in Crawford. Omaha hOSPlt~ll I~st we{;k. by Dr.
p :-'Ir, and ~Irs. K. 1:\1. Parsons en. ~!'am, ~nd hlS ~lster, :\lIss Pearl
tertained the bridge club Tuesday Signer, IS llludl mlproved,
evening. A son was prematul e1y born to

The Burwell Long,hol'ns ,-,ame out ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ho1.Jert :\1almsten
victorious in the last game of the W~dnesday night in the home of
se,1son TIl.lnksgiving day when :\Irs, Dora -Coleman, The baby,
they \\on a se\'Cn to nothing victory whicl.l weighed. five ,p.ounds at birth,

, flom the Taylor team at Taylor. Is bel11g kept 1Il an lIlcub:.ltor, Dr.
The game \\ as a close, har-d-·fought Smith is in chcurge of the patients.
one. Jack Anderson made Bur- 'Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ciemno·
well's touchdown. czo1o\\'sld drove to Loup City W~d-

':\hs. Etligene Halloek read a nesday where they were guests of
paper a'1.Jout the weather at the her mo:ther, ~Irs. Anna Grudzinski
meeting of the Woman's dull in and her family. 'The next day they
the li1.Jrary ':\Ionday afternoon. She visited his 'parents, :\11'. and ':\11'51. 1..
told how the government forecasts J. Cic-rllnoczolowski whv live at
the \\ eather and of the benefits that EI1)a.
differult industrks received from ---~

such forecasts. 1<\)r roll call the lB' A G d
lllemllel:s. each told .of a .weather ears re ra e
supelstltlOn 01' a tilt of weather
lore. ~Irs. 'Schere and :\1rs. Down· G°d Cl °
ey, the hostesses, 'sened cookies 1'1 lanlplOnS
and coff~e.

:\11'. and :\Irs. John Penas were The Dears piloted 'by ElDon
Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr. and Loft and Edward Piskorski eopped
Mrs. S. J. GarnSoOll. . the 1940 ~rade school foo,tball

':\lr. and :\lrs. Lee \\ ebb, of. ,LOS championship of Ord by beati:Jg
Angelt:s, ~ho have spent t\\O w~eks the Navy 14 to I'J on an ley 'field
visiting hlS folks, commenced their , .-
homeward j-ourney Tuesday. :They Monday aftetllOOll. .
stopped at Hastings where they Late in the first qua,rLer, dUri~lg
picked up Mrs. William I:\IC':\Iullell. which neiLher team showed much
who is the mother of ,:\lI·s. Webb. supt'dority, the ileal'S scored on
Sunday a famlly dinner in honor an end-around pl<1Y with Piskorskl
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Lee Wc'bb was held cilrt yiug the ball from the Xavy's
in the Webb home. All Iof the three yard line. The try [01' point
Web1.Js with the exct'lltion of Bud, was good.
were present. . The second quartet' wa,s much

The Andersons chose to ce1ebl ate .,.
Thank,giv'ing Sunday. The home like the flrs-t.T he sltppery field
of :\Irs. DeUe l<'oge1, which was re- held 110th tea,ll:.~ to short passe~ and
cently nio\"Cli in-to Burwell. from slow /~ns. \\ luh on~y line l111n\l~e
the ,Simlllons farm north of t?wn n;npllllng, Dr,l:ller took. a ~ass. III
where Charles Gillen now 1n'es. hi:'! end zone ,fol' the Xavy s first

s'core. l1he trY for point faile'l
and the ha.1f endc'd with the Bear>;
leading ,by one point.

The third quarter was marked
by a long I'Un by Dl"a,pel' which
put the balian, the Be<trs 20, and
fol:ow!ng a 'roughing penal-ty, the
ba,1I was oh the 10. Draper was
fO'rced to leave the .game. and \\ as
replace,d 'by Dale :\IanL'lwster. On
the fil'st play Dilly Anderso'n ran
the end for anO'ther touchdown.
The try for point was no g'oLld and
the NG,vy lead 12 to 7.

1<'rO'!ll then on and including thfl
last period, the Xavy put up a
stiff fig'ht to Ihold their lead, but
with o)lly thr~o minutes left Ed·
ward Piskorskl and Don Wozniak
put on thek spirited and well
tilned passing attack a~ld Wozniak
c;lugh't a pass in his end ZOlle for
the winning touchdown. The point
after touchdown was good. 1<'inal

j
score Dears 14, 'Xavy 12.

Allhough the Bears were a.head
most of the season, the Xavy must
001.1 commendcd on the way they

Iused eYery c,hance to cut down
th:s lead and for playing good foot·
1.Jall throug'll the entire season. The
Wildcats awl Pirates both played
well, but could not compele with
the p;lssbs and running attacks
of the two leading teams.

Some individua:l pla)'ors should
be men lioned: Ed ward Piskorski,
!\la-rUn Piskor·ski, H,oger Dahlin,
and Dilly Anderson for their ex
cellent passing; Gene Draper, Don
WoznIak, Do'uglas Dale a.nd ElDon
Loft >for their consistl'!nt pass
catc'hing; Leona I'd Svo!J.o-da; Ed
mund Swanek and Roger Dahli~l

for fine running a'bility and Holiuy
Spr,lgUl', ltoge,r ~Il':\1indes, Don
Hill, Tom SJ),l"iJJger and Hmmy
!.<'afeita foJ' their outstandhng de
fensive pl'aying.

The sto1,ndings of tJhe teams:
Dears, won 10, lost 9, pel'. .625
Xavy, won 9, lost 1, per. :562
Pirates, won 7, lost 8, per..466
Wildeats, WOn 6, lost 10, p"-"l'••:!75

The team members:
llcars~EIDon Loft ·and Edward

Piskol'ski, captains, Don \Vozniak,
Davi'l ,:\{alurlce, Karl 13rim, Tam
Springer, G1endall Hollander, Vel"
dt".n Valasek, Jimmy 1<'afeita.

Xavy-Gene Draper and Billy
Anderson, captains, Leono1,rd -Svo·

'Doda, Vemo Jo,bst, Dilly Sore,nscn,
I Dale ~lanc'heste'r, Lores 'Stewart,
I DOll Hill, Emest Holt, Geol'l,e
Sow~rs.

Pirates-:\1artin Piskorski and
Edmund SW;lnek, wptains, Dou~glas

Dale, WaYlle Z,1'omke, Dick Arnold,
Dannie -Mason, Hichard :\Ia,slonka,
Dilly Whelan, uQbbY Sprague..

Wildcillts-H.oger Dahlin and
Don HoweI', captains, Jay Stod·
dard, Donald Walker,' Ernest
Ohristo[fc-rseJ,' Hichm'd Wa-mp1e,
Roger Mc:\Iindes, Slanle.y ~olte,

LOyal.I,~ine.l'\ If:~e.r.lle Dahli!.L·
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Local News

Rebekalis Elect. OCtl lIo~jlitill Xotes.
Dorn to :1>11'. and :\lrs. ]<'rankAt their regular m~eting T'ues-

day evening the Ord Hcbekahs Cla rk , a baby buy on Sunday, Nov.
elected off'icci-s for .t11,e COllljn'~ 4. Dr. Round in attendance,

f 11 v- bl a 1 DO'I,n to :\11'. and MI·s. Ito1bcrtyear, as '0 OIlS: nO"€' g ranu,
Hammond of Xort h Loup, a baby

'LMlrs'dE~\~alrol{Oe;eViCet 19ynll~dll,,,:.\1r~ gil'! M the hospital, 1"uesdoay, :'\ov.
oy \ I" n ; S ere a' , ., :;.. 19. Dr. Hound \\'<1,S her surgeon.

\. Wicgu rd t ; treasurer. Mrs. J. I\", Born to :.\11'. and Mrs. Ant on
:.\rcGil~l1'is; trustee, ':.\lrs. S, W. Hoc. Swanck , a 'b,(l1)y girl, :'\'OV. 19, with
~!rs. S. W. Roe had <:!w,J'ge of th ~
prog ram, w'h ich was a "Who Am' DI·. Hound in attendance.
1" contest similar to those on the
rad io. Mrs. The-udusia Datley's
coOlnmittee served the lunch. The
ucx'l meetDng will! be a "Hard
Timo" party.

Gl'illlc School Xotcs.
Practice for the Christmas pro

gram is beginning in earnest this
week. Two pa gcun ts will be g iv-

-~ en "Christmas Windows" by grades
Jolly Sisters. 1 and 2, 'and "Chris unu s :\ight" uy

,. grades 3, 4, 5 and 6. 'The chorus
.The Jolly Sisters met Tuesd:l.Y will consist of about SO members.

WIth :\lrs. P~ter Hallen for thell'

j

The plan is to give the program in
1'~g,uh,1' mcct ing. .They are p lari- the high school auditorium the
nin.g to make thclr next meeting niz ht of December IS.
a C1hrhtmas party. Th,is will be 1'he following we;'e spcctators at
held Dec. 17, with 'Mrs. A. :\1'. the Xa vy-Beu rs football game held
Mutter. on the 'playground :.\10nd:1Y after

noon: Rev. Radliff, Tom Springer,
Frauk Fufe it a and Kenneth Draper.

Mrs. Maz!e Beck and Rev. Radliff
were also visitors in the class
rooms.

Entertained for Guests.
Dr. and :'III'S. C. J. 'MilleI' enter

ta,ined at diunor Wednesday enn
ing in honor o·f Mrs. Verne Weller
of Colorado Springs, 0010" and
:\1el'J'1ll Williams of Inglewood,
CaHf. :\fr. and Mrs. C. J. ':\Iorten·
sen were also guests.

• LOS'!' and 11"OUND IFOIt S.\LE- Outstanding .Derks~\ire
boar, rea dy for service. I he
short legged, easy feeding kind,

]<'OU:\D-.\ new place to redJ;].~'ge Vacc in a te d, also eligible to re-
your radio aaid ear batte r ies, g iste ririg. Also a tried boar,
Prices reasonable. We s tel' n weight 450 Ibs. reglste rcd. Write
Auto. 35-Hc or see Howard Kane, Ericson,

',,"ebr. 35-ltp

• USED CARS
WA~TED-l,OOO Valley county resi-

dents to carry LU'E INSUH,A..."\CB USED AUTO PAinS for all makes
in the Valley County Mu tual Life of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10-
at actual cost.· E. S. Murray, cated north of Livestock Market.
Se·c·y. 34-tfc lO-tfc

- WANTED-.\. nla~l to d'o chores ron 'SAL]<~ OH TltADI<:-1932 V
i

-8
, and 'pump water on the {aim. DeLuxe Tudor ~nd 1932 Mode 13

John S. Hoff. 35-He ]<'ord coupe. Sam ,Marks. 34-2tc

WANTED-]<'urs and hides. llIgh- • !1,'AP1\I EQUIPT.
est cash price paid. Noll Secd \.1l
~illP~~ 3N~

WANTED-Horses to pasture for
winter. - Also, (lobs for sale. J.

W. Vodehnal. Phone 3022.
35-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANTI<:D-Practlcal nursing dur
Ing winter months. Phone 2504,
North Loup. 30-10tp

-
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and

sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe RowbaI. 40-tf

WA~nED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

• HENTALS
]<'OH RBNT~Modcrn

Wc~-t o-a. B. L.
house in

Vog eltauz ,
35-He

GAHAGB ron RENT-One block
east of high school. Mrs. Edith
Jones. 34-2<\c

• HEAL ESTATE

]<'OH. HB:-;T-The Hoard house in
southeast Ord. I:\ll's,1 Ed Pocock,
Phone 0303. 34-2tc H. N. r\ORHlS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes

tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

34-3te

}'OH HI<:N'T-160 acres, ImpI'ol ed,
4 miles from Ord In Malden
Valley.

320 acres improved, 12 miles south
of Ord, Just south of the Davis
Creek churches and schools,
J. A. Brown Agency. 34-2tc

}'OR SALE:
Irrigated, 130 acre fa rill , good
improvements, close to town, oil
highway. Corn making 60 bu.
A choice farm, worth the money:
Irrigated 50 acre fa rill , small lui
provement, close to town, on
highway. A good buy.
A small ranch in the sandhllis on
terms like rent, with small down
payment.
li'OR TRADE: Fruit farm in Rio
Grande Valley for an Ir r igated
farm in the J".oup Valley. .

E. S. 1fuI'I'ay, Broker,
Ol-d, Nebraska.

Insure with Murray, and have
no worry.

Plumbing Tr;1de Old
Plumbing is one of the oldesz

trades in the world. The Egyptians
became fairly good plumbers 4,000
years ago. I '

l -- -.:.

Electronic Microscope
An electronic microscope has

been [nvented which. without lenses,
magnifies up to 20.400 times and
gives 25 times the resolving power
of the best conventional lens-type
microscope. If this principle were
applied to a telescope. it would have
a power equivalent to that of one
with a 2,OOO-inch diameter reflecting
mirror.

Callgnla l\'lild Early In Reign
Caligula, third Roman emperor,

seemed a mild ruler in the first year
of his re lgn, but after a severe Ill
ness, he tortured and killed thou
sands.

Thank You!

Noll Seed Co.

We want to thank all
of vou that attended our
Flower Show last Satur
day. We hope you enjoy
ed attending it as much
as we did in putting on
this show.

Mrs. Joseph Holoun
won the dozen large
Lavender Mum s for
guessing the right num
ber of petals in the yel
low Mum. The correct
number was'459.

Whenever you need
Cut Flowers we will ap
predate it if you will
call us.

-Quiz want ads ge't results.

Final Survey \ViIlBe'l\Iade Soon'
Drilling \VIIlBe Done In LouI> Valley

\Vell Will Be Drilled By The LouI> Valley Syildieate

-,Sunday Dr. and Mrs. J. w,
:\I<.:Ginnis and :\11'. amd Mrs. A. J.
F'erris and family were dinner
guests in the homo of :\11'. and
:\frs. W. J. Helle,berg.

,

LOUP VALLEY SYNDICATE
Ord, Nebrask~ '. ", '

• _) t 'I

, ~ I ; : ,

WHAT WOULD THE DISCOVERY OF OIL OR GAS IN THE LOUP VAL
LEY BE WORTH TO YOU OR YOUR BUSINESS. THINK IT OVER.

The LOUP VALLEY SYNDICATE WAS FORMED FOR THE PURPOSE
OF DEVELOPING OIL RESOURCES TO BE I<~OUND IN VALLEY, GREELEY,
HOWARD AND SHERMAN COUNTIES AND VICINITY.

FOR OIL
TO DRILL

Address all communications to the'

IT MAKES NO MONEY FOR THOSE WHO LACK THE COURAGE TO
INVEST AT ALL. ~

. EX-Governor E. W. Marland of Oklahoma, at one time head or'the Marland
Oil Company which later sold to the CO:lt.inelltal Oil Company, summed up the
real oil sit nation of today by saying, "Le-t's conserve oil and also get out and
ilnd more fields."

THE PETROLEUM INDUS1'RY MAKES BIG MONEY FOR THOSE WHO
'rAKE CHANCES AND ARE SUCCESSFUL IN ITS OIL DISCOVERY ACTIV
ITIES. It makes average dividends or interest money for those who partici
pate in its other activities.

MUSIc 13Y
F. R. 8TUl)NICKA

'ORCHESTRA
, 01<' OLAI~KSO~
• .t , c

Tlds is last d,lnce before Ad
vent, better come and enjoy
yourself dancing to this good
mUsic. Management

ORD

Thurs., Nov. 28

PRE ADVENT

Dance
Bohenlian Hall

-~~~--~--

INSUHE with the State Farm ers of
Omaha at cost. Agents, John
Ulrich and Hay :'-1el1a. 26-10tp

WIL.L SELL OR THADE for Live
stock: 6 volt ZenHh windcharge r
and light plant and 6 volt Zenith
radio, complete 01' otherwise. B.
W. Zentz, Ht. 2, Ord. 34-2tp

WILL CAHI<: ""OH CHlLDHI<::-I, by
d_1Y or nig1ht. Mrs. H. C. Austin,
1916 L St. 34-2tp

----------- ---~--
l!'OH S.\L]<J-White Rock, fr les.

Ohickens to roast 01' boil. ,:\lI's.
S. W. Hoe. 35-21C

l:-;CHEASE your production by
culling and worming your chick
ens now and save money on feed.
For best guaranteed job call
Hutar's Hatchery, phone 324J.

26-tfc

• LIVESTOCK

Woriu Lay'.ug' Fh}Cks,-without egg
~oss, Come in and get a pack-
agQ today. Bgg :\h1t~rrl, OOl1!CeU
trates, Cod Liver Oil, all reined
Ies ""ld poultry sl\JppHes. OaIl ,,----------------------1
us for culling, We buy poultry r LOCAL NEWS I
for cash 01' trade. GoH's Hate'!}- I . I
erY'. Phone 16SJ, Orl.!, r\cibr. ~ -- 4

3'5-Uc -.Shoes fol' the entire' family at
---A---~-E-~-E-D--S-E-"'E-'-D"-'IDeu's s'aoe Store. 35-Hc• II Y, Ii ii, i -Bdlllllnd Cle'lllny is working in

. the Giltbert barbN shop in "Stub"
}'OH SALE-::.\lllo forage and straw. Place's c'hair while the latter Is

Joe Sk.oll1, phone 3504. 34-2tp in the hospital.
-John Jablonski bOUg~lt a new

}~H SALE-·Some ,fine., lea~y .n~n~ 1941 Plymouth sedan Monuay flom
l~rigao(ed Atlas s,;0rgo. La\- el~n the Anders'on Motor COlllpa;ny.
~elsoll, Phone 10..0. 34-~,tp -~11'. a~ld Mrs. Victor Kc.rchalt

FOIt S.\L~Baled or loose prairie are parents of a son beln r\ov.
hay. See Anton l3artunek. 26-th with Dr. J. G. Kruml in at-

50-t.! tenda:nct'.
-------------- :-~lrs. Ed Anderbo'n writes to
]<'OH SALE-·Some good alfalfa hay ha,e thell QUIZ changed flOom

and a few cobs. J. W. SeH'rns, O·':\'eill to :'\(II'th Platte where thE'Y
Ord. 34-2tp 'have joust heen transfNrcd. Ed

]<'OH SALE-Atlas sorgo and black Is emplo>'ed by the state l'Oad de-
amber cane fodder, Kenneth p'l,l'tmcnt.
Timmerman, Phone 3702. 33-3tc -~1rs. R. H. ~ightl;llgale and

daughters Geol gene and MI S
Ar'<:oh~o A,::;~1lIHU1, 'and ':\lI's, .Ash
man's daug1hter :\1ildred were vis
itors of 'MJ's. John L. Ward :.\lon
dy f{emoon while :\11'. Sighting!"
attelfded the Joe Weg,J'zYll sale.
~Cuests ill the Dr. J. W. :\lc·

Ginnis home fOl' Tha,llksgiving dln
aer l1.riday evening werB Mr. awl
Mrs. Jack Romans and :\frs..Jean
Whiting, Their son, Kenneth,
tame !home that d,a.y. .

":"":\11"s: RO'krt E. Hel'l'ey ,of ;;>.her
ldan, W)'O., has .been in Ord vi,sit
ing at the O. J. M,orte'llsen and
Dr. Miller homes. She went to St
Paul TueS'dlay to visit her graniI
mothel', :\l.rs" J. ~I. Morris. He~
sister, Mrs. Ve'rne Weller of
OoI'Qrado ~~rings, :001'0., was in
Ord, a ,few d;,\.Ys I~st w~ek a-ttend
ing' the -';inniyer.saJ'Y 'C€le-bl'ation
g1lven by Mr. and ~lrs. C. J. Mor-
tensen. '. \ - .' ••' . " .

!<"OH. SALE-Choice alfalfa hay.
Your choice of any cutting in
cluding 4th and 5th. Also pure
bre~ first prize Duro<: bear.
Henry Vodeb,nal, 1 mile north
west of Ord. 33-He

}<'OR SALE-Dupoc Jersey male
hog. L. ]<'. Zabloudil. Phou~e

4632. 35-2tc

l!'OR SALE-A pair of ,black colts
oollling 3 years old. Anton
Uher, North Lou-p. 35-2tp

• CHICKENS-EGGS

" Buy H. O. L. C. house now, only
3 properties left In Ord.
xe. 1. 'Small acreage, 6-1'00lll
house, small barn.
No.2. s-rooui modern house,
good location. ,
No.3. One of the better homes
in Ord, 9-room all modem,
double ~ar"ge, desirable loca
tion.

Th6 above properttes , can be
'Purchased for 10% down, balance
like rent. 4%% interest.
See Hastings and Ollis, II. O. L.
C. Dr'Okers. 34·2tc

l!'OR SALE---'2 Purebred Duroc Jer
sey male hogs.. Wllliapl Valasek.
l~hqlle 2424, XQ'rolh ¥ou~~ 34-2~.p

l<'OR SALE-ThIck hpe 'Spotted
~ Poland C'hina boars and ~ilts.
,,' Clifford ~f. ."', ". T" 33-tre



Witness my hand and offidal seal tliis Sixth day of November, 1940.

A summary· of the said Budget is as follows:
"

Notice of Public Hearing on Valley County Budget for the Year of 1941

.'

NOV. 27, 1940'

pilONE 96

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

:?ubscriptlons

PIIO~E 17

The Ord Quiz

Office In the Bailey building
over Sprlnger's Variety.

Licensed :\lorUClans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. It'razler

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)"e. Ear, Nose a~d Throat
Glasses It'itted

Phone 85J
----'-----------

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of EdueaUonal Lands and,
l<undsor its authorlzed represen
tative w111 offer for lease at public
auction 0111 the 13th day of Decem
ber 1940 at 2 o'clock P 'M at
the' office' of the County Treas'~rer
of ValleY County, In Ord, Nebraska.
the following educational lands
within Valley County, upon which
the contract of sale Or lease hag
been forfeited or canceled. At the
same time and place, all movable
improvements on such lands: wUl
he sold at public tluctiQUl. Said
pU'bllc auction Is to be held open
one hour. The right to redeem
tho within described lands cease9
to exist UPO'll the completion of
this adve,rtiseDlent.
De.scrlpUon Sec. Twp. Rge.
sElii-mv~i 36 17 14

BOARD 0 It' EDUCATIONAL
LANDS AND It'UNDS.

T. J. SulUvan, Chief Clerk.
Nov. 20-3t

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,~EBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X~RaiJ

1 block south of Postoffice Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

Phone 337

Pearson.~ Anderson
MORTUARY

Ul1ding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

In the pracUce of medicine.
Spedal attention given to SUR

GBIty and DIAGNOSIS

Ol<'!<'ICBS I~ THE

-C. J. MILLER, M. D.""'i F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

ASSOCIATBS Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office In ~lasonlc Temple

------------_--'.-----,----------

(SEA.L)

Squires,' Jolmson and Johnson,
AHoru('ys.

XOTlCE Ot' SIlEUU't"S S.\LE. ,
Notice Is hereby giYen that by

virtue of am Order of Sale issued I
by the Clerk of the District Co,urt Only office In the Loup Vall~y
of Valley County, Nebraska, and devoted exclusively to the
to me dire'cted, upon a decree care of }'our e}"ea. I
rendered therein on the 13th day
of t'ebruary, 1940, in an actlon
pending in said Court wherein The
Central Life Insurance Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a corporation, I
is Plaintiff, and Anton J. Adamek, ~-------,--------i

the Rev, and 'Mrs, Smith. John
returned home'Dhursday evening
and Mrs. Boydston and tJhe child
reu remained for about a. two
weeks visit.

':\11'. ,a;ld Mrs, Arnold Tu;Iling
and Bi11y were in Allen over the
week end visiting his parents.

Caro'line Brown who is enrolled
In the bushicss college ait Grand
Island vislted here over the week
end with her parents.

Mr. auld ~rs. E, J. Crawford of
Comstock were Thursd-ay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kin-
sey. . ,

IMae Ba.ird of Sheridan, Wyo.,
came today 'for a 'visit here with
friends arid relatives.

Howard Williams and 'Bill 'Ly
barger of Beatrice were here over
the week end, • I

Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Bridges o·f
Kearney were in Arcadia Saturday
afternoon $.Jttendingthe funeral of
It'. H. Lybar-ger,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde :Spen:ce1', Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Smith, 11'.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ohancey Smith and Mrs.
Austin Smith were dinner guests
Thursday ~ Mr. and Mrs. Forn~st

Smith.
Mr. and 'M1'S. Ernest Hunkins

spent 'I'hanksglvlrig with Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hunkins.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. William Ramsey
anilfa.mtly were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, John Morrow in St.
Pa~. .
, Mr. and Ma's. Vernal Snodgras~

were Tuanksgiving visitors and
di:nne'r guests of Mr. and Mra. John
Jewel.

Alice O'Oonnor was an Oro visi
tor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank,
Helen and Ma.x were in Aurora
we,r the week end \Visiting with
:\rr. and Mrs. Ora Hus8ell.

Helen Cruickshank had a cake
walk at her school recently.

All of the Lutz famllies, Rev.
alld Mrs. M. M. Lo!ug of Ord, Mr.
<lind Mrs. Bernard Zwink of Ro<:k
ville and Mr. and Mrs. 'Milton
O'Collnor and baby were Thanks
giving dinne,r guests of Mr. and
~Irs. Vere Lutz.

hene Lutz is staying with Mrs.
:.\lilt(m O'Connor whlIe Milton Is
p'icking OO'fll in Rockville for
13ol'llard Zwink.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hurlburt
and 'family wel'O Sund,ly dinne!'
gue·sts of :\lr. and Mrs. John
Sheppard in Sal'gent.

:\11'. and:\lrs. LeHoy Hurlburt
were 13roken 1J.ow visitors Satur-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jqnes of
Nodh Platte are the proud par
e'll'ts ofa,1J.allY g'irl. ~1rs. J onl'S
Is the ,rQ,nner ~1arle Jung.

Mr. and :\11s. Dkk Whitman
were dinne,r g~uests Thank"glvin~

d,ly of :\.11'. and :\Irs.:\lerle :\.Io,ody.
A stork showel' was ghen In

!t011or o,f :\1rs. Dean Whitman re
cently 1Jy tho Happy HoHow Aid.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Dean were
in Scottsbluff OV<21' the Thalnksgiv
ing holidays visiting Ws parents.

·Mrs. Otto HettellnWl'er enter
tained tho l'ilwchle clu.b It'ddaY
aftel'lloon and l1ghtrefreshments
W{':I'e served,

Mr. and :\1rs. :\1. L. l301.J1J;U or
8argent were Thanksgiving dhnner
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. EJ. C. Oombs
and Jalckie.

Mildred Jones who is :now a nurse
in the Loup City hospital came
}'rld,ly mOl"ning to visit witb her
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. :\1. R. Jones
and left Saturday evening.

Bdith 1J.osseu1 was a Tlul~lksgiv

ing dilllWI' guest of :\11'. J.lld ~lrs,

Grant Cruickshank.
The Mixed Gro\e Aid had a s'up

per and Bazaar It'rid,lY night.
Mr. aSld Mrs. l'il<1on Camp and

Alt'1 :\lae Camp were iu Keal'llcy
n.:ccntly visiting with :\11'. and Mrs,
Lee Welty.

Mr. and :\11rs. Hoy :\lolsworth
f~:ld daughtNs were in Ansley
o'ler the week end visiting with
hel' 1ll0ther:\.lrs. }'rank Dobesh.

H'()lJald Truo s,pellt the weck end,
with :\11'. and '~1rs. Leonard Camp
and famlIy.

~lr. and :\hs. Otto HeHenm,'yer
had a family Thank~g;viug dinner
a.nd 11iss Betty Hettenl)laYc'r of I
Loup City was the out of town
gu~st. , ~ ~_J

---'._--'------

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.

Arcadia News

I ~ .....

. Xotke i.s herebygiHll tha~ on:\lo11.day, l}ecem?er 9, 1940, a"t 10 :00 'o'c'lock A. M., a public heari;g will bo held before the County 13oard, in
th~lr room lr; t'he Oo~rthouse.1I1 Ord, ~ebra~ka, With respec~ to the Vall.ey County 13udget for 1941,a copy of which Budget is now on file In the
ofilce of the County Clerk of 'Iialley County, III accordance w1th the prOVisions of the "'County Bud~et Act of 1937" as amended by the 1939 N€~
uraska State Legislature. - <:>

Estimated Less ~Uscel' Less Delinquent Balance to bG
minimum It'e{:s Earned Taxes & Mlsce1' ratsed by
required R.e,'enues & Balances Taxes

General Itund $42,780.00 $ 8,965.00 .00 $33,815.00

Hoad Itund and-or Co. Spec'!. Hiway It'und 32,350.00 23,000.00 .00 9,350.00

13rldge It'und ..,______________ 8,630.00 4,200.00 .00 4,430.00

Courthouse Bond and Interest Itund :. .___ .,700.00 .00 .00 4,700.00

County It'air It'und__________________________________ 2,000.00 .00 .00 2.000.00

Soldiers and SaHors Relief It'und____________________ 1,300.00 .00 .00 1,300.00

·Unemploymel1't Relief Itund '_~___________ 9,000.00· .00 .00 9,000.00

.TIMs Hem of $9,000.00, is the .estimated need as anticipated, for tho relief of indigent persons in all catag0ries of rel1ef during 1941, as deter
mined by the County Assistance D1rector, and does not include the antic\opated administrative costs wh!chcannot be determined at this time.
The source of revenue !or this It'und is ltmlted to a maximum of 1.00 ml1l levy, not otherwise approprtated.

A copy of the Budget in detail is' on file and available for public inspeotion iUi my office.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Gang p}ow

When Stomach Gas
Chokes and Bloats

The 5 carminative l.ngredients in
Adlerika soothe and warm the
stomach to ease the gas, and Ad
lerlka's 3 laxative Ingredients give
a MORB BALANCED cleaning-out
to BOTH bowels, for prompt relie·f
Sold everywhere in the SlIver Color
Bottle. Ed. It'. Beranek, Druggist.

p----------------------1I NEWS OF THE i
I NEIGHBORHOOD IL-- J

"Representatives ·of the schools of
Dannebrog, Boelus and Cairo have
!formed an association for the pur
pose of guarding a move now be- -:\11'. and Mrs. J~m Itux of Scotia
Iug made to centra.llze the upper were Sunday visitors with :\11'. arid
grades of highs'chool in the big- :\11"S. Ivan Miller.
gel' schools of the state. ':\11'. Klingman of Erl·csonv·isltld

It'rank Kornsak, county vcommls- Tuesday with his daughter, Mrs.
stoner of the second district in F'ranzen.
Howard county, has announced Stanley Barr left Ior Chicago
his marriage to Miss Clara. Jur- Wednesday forenoon where he has
kowicz ot Loup City, wWch oc- been promised emp lovment with
curred August 31 at COuncil the Kresge Company.
BlUffs, Ia, Mr. Komsak was re- ::.\11'. and Mrs. G. H. Kin sey drove
cently reelected, and is ,holding a to Grand Island Tuesday where
free dance at Elba" Nov. 26, they met their son Kersey of

Charles Tenopir, resident of Hollywood; Calif., 'who came by
Howard county for the past 55 train to visit here with friends
years, passed away at his St. Paul and relatives. over the Thanksgiv
home last Monday morning at the ing holidays. He le.ft for his homo
age of 76 years. He was a tailor in Oalltcrnlu Monday. .
and the oldest business man in Edward Duncanson spent the
,point of years in :business in St. holidays at horne here with his
Paul. parents, .

S. V. Emry of Comstock was ap- :\lr.UlI1d Mrs. WHlia,rn Padley and
pointed last week as chairman and Gary <J,f Gothenburg visited reta
one-rear member of the state tives and friends here Tuesday.
marksmanship committee, conslst- Mrs. Padley is the fo,r'll1er Hattie
ing 'of three members. The com- CQx,
mittee will have charge of the Alvin and Victor Larson of Lin
organization of junior rifle squads cotn were here Sunday to attend
sponsored iby the American Legion. a fl\imUy reunion held in Loup

Ml'S. P. J. Barrett of Greeley City in honor of their parents, Mr.
was hostess to the Central Ne- and Ml'S. Peter Larson,
braska Postal Employees associa- John Hawthorne was h o m e
tion at a. meeting there Thursday, over the week end ,visiting' with
night The members were enter- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
tained at a card :party following Hawthorne,
the business session. Hoy Huck 'refereed and Don

Nov.' 16, at Howells, Nebr., oc- ::.\loody assisted him as' hea:dllnea
curred the marriage of Miss man in the North Loup-Greeley
Celeste Ann Cou'fal and Dr. Adolph footba!l1 game Thursday.
B. Cimfel of Scotia.-The vll1age Mrs. Paul Larson and her da,ugh·
o,t .Ericson is well :pleased with tel' from Montana. dl'Ove to GraJ'lJ
the mall service it is getting by Island Wednesday afternoon to see
way of Scotia since the raUroa(l Paul who recently underwent a
was abandoned. The recent storm nwjor operation in the St. }<'rancls
falIed to delaY the mall at any ho·spital in that city.
time. Arca:dia dosed their football sea-

Because of a siharp decrease in son against Comstock on the local
the ,population o'f custer oounty gridiron Thursday a:nd came out
the Officials are now in a lower on the s'hort end of a 25 to 0
salary bracket, and the boird wll1 score. \Veddel was the outstand
hold a he:1rlng Dec. 9. The law ing player on the field.
provides that the salaries shall Mrs. }<'rank Schmitta,nd Dianna
be reduced when the censUS fig- Joy of St. Louis, Mo., visited over
ures change to" another bracket. the welCk end with her mother
It a,lso provides that tihe salary ~Irs. Emma Rohelts.She is tho
of an ()['ficer cannot he cha:nged former Opal Roberts.
during his term of office. It is Mrs. Otto Hettenmal"er drove to
to iron out this di-fficulty that the Ord WednlCsday to get Patty who
meeting is <:al1ed. teaches 5'ohool near tihere. She

~vas aeqompanied by Irene a.nd
Sharo~l Hastings who visited for
the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bd Zikmund, and by Dorothy
Chase and Ma.rie Iturst who took
the 'bus from Ord for their homes
to spend the holidays.

~ctty ~18)"e,r of 13urwell was a
guest at the C. C. Ha wthol'lle home
oYer the Thanksgiving hoHdays.

:\11'. and Mrs. Eo C. l>aird and
:\lr.and ·Mrs. 'ValleI' Sorensen
were Tha~lkogiving denner guests
of Dr. and :\1rs. J. W. Baird and
Joan.
~r. and ~Irs. G., H. Kinsey and

Keney o,f Hollywood, Calit, Alvin
8, Hay\vo,od alld Gramp Hastings
were Tha:nkogiving turkey dinner

\ guests of ~lr. and :\lrs. A. H. and
(lcorgo H lIastllngs.

C. C. lIawthol'lle accompanied by
Llo)"d Dulger drove to l:iastillgs
Thursd"y to get Vir~inia. ilulger
who is enrolled in Hastings Co,l
Icge and John Ha,wthorne who
sto'l'pcd there on his \\'<lY hom
Lincoln where he is enrolled in
Wesleyan university. They wth
SPCUlt the Thanksgiving hoiidays
11ero with their p·alents.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Allan Elliott of
Olerton, 111'. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott
and :\1a I'g,ll'et and :\11'. and Mrs.
Oscar 13ellSO'll were Thursday din
ner guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. ~lar

tin Denson.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Everett White

<1rove to Gra;nd Island Wednesday
to visit 11er saster ::.\1rs. Adeline
Pasco. They l'eturned T'hur8day
afternoon.

Irene Downing who t€:aches
school in Loup City visited oler
the week en'd 'with her mother
jIrs.C. H. Downing.

:\Irs. Dwain Williallls was a.
Grand Island shopper Wednesday.
. ·~1rs. Jennie :\lilbuJ'~l and Kelly
were Turk8y day dinner guests of
:\lr. and :\lrs. Frt:d MHbul'll.

Harry Brown who h.as been eUl-

I
plop:d in Kimbell! r€:~entl~ spent
the week end here With hIS par
(Cnts :VII'. and ~Irs. John 13r·own.

~1. and ~lrs. Joli;n 1J.oydston
and family of Plainview ('aUle on
Th,llsday to be with ,her parents,

CATTLE
8 milch cows, from 3 to 8 years old, six

giving milk now, 1 just freshened,
balance have freshened in last 3
months

1 yearling bull

5 white faced calves

Hog crate and spl'ing seat
McCormick-Deerin~cream -separator,

in good conditIOn
4 large stone jars .
All our shop tools, ind.uding forge, vise,

anvil, post drill, wrenches, set of
. dies, hammers, hand saws, wood

saws and many other articles too
numerous to mention. SO try to
be here on time as we would like
to start at the time the sale is bill
ed.

6-ft.. McCohllick mower, nearly new
6-ft. Emerson mower
16-113 disc 10-ft. hay rake
Dempster stacker Side hitch sweep
Corn planter with 160 rods of wire
Baylor 2-row cultivator
Emerson go-devil
Single-row cultivator
Walking plow
4-'Section harrow

, Emerson press drill
Deering corn binder

XOHllIbcr 30, 1900.
The Ord high school held its

first general schoot exhtbit, and
the event called for much comment.

'The Ord footba.ll team won a
T'hauksgivlug contest from North
Loup by a score of 5 to O.

'Pile Ord Gun dub held its
Thanksgiving shoot, with Bud
Shirley showing the best general
average for the grand prize, as well
as wlnning several events.

Clyde Cox was to teach school in
Dist, No. 10. '
\~oses P. Kinkaid, running ihis

first time for congress in the big
sixth, was defeated by William
Neville py 209 votes, lIe came
back, two years later to win, and
then held the office for 20 years.

Xo\". 29, lS95-The residence of
W. L. McNutt was burglarized.-F.
H Lloyd left for Sioux City to go
into business there.

XO". 30, IS91-Josfah T. Pierce,
a quaint Ord ciharacter, died.
Drouth sufferers were re,ceiving aid
from g~ne rouspeople in the east,
es,pedally Illinois.

Xo\". 2<", 1S\)0-A fire at ArL'adia
destroyed 1ll any buildings.-A.
Blakestrod, fonner Ord banker,
died at Wahoo.-John G. Sharlle
and Hebecca~. Worley were mar
ried.

XO\'. 29, lSS9-Dl'. L. E. Craine
started a $10,000 damage suit
against the Ord Quizpublisher.
The Ord Ba'1>tistchur~h was dedi
cated.

XO\'. 2;;, IS87---'The Ord water
works engine was put into use for
the first time. It was run by
steam.-The Burlington railroad
gang \vas rCoSlding In Ord while
bunding the ratlroad.

XO\'. 26, ISSa -,J. G. C. Heddle ar
rived wluh his brlde.-There was a
«a11 for a special ele'cHon on the
p.roposition o·f having the r€'Cords
of the county audHed.-A. oon o~
William Abhott o,f Wi1low Springs
was lost in a blizzard, and his body
was not found for months after
ward.

XOY. 30, IS83 -A. H. Sohaefer sold
his store busines·s in North Loup
to his partner, Z. K. Ferguson,
Otto Witte was starting up a drug
business in the new town of Ta)'
lor.

George S. Round was constable In
Arcadia township; A. J. COok was
treasurer in Yale townshi:p.

Tho drama was fashlonable in
those days, and "St. Elmo" was
coming to the Ord opera house.

Just as .in 1940, 'the entire repub
lican ticket was elected in Nebras
ka. the closest race being for sec
retary of state, where Waite edged
out Pool by 11 margin of 260 votes.

The Quiz made much of the fact
that Jim Dah'lmau ciarried only 18
out of the 92 counties in Nebraska.
'I'll is year the number carried by
Cochran was 7.

Ralph l1aglesfield canvassed the
village o,f North LouP with the view
to 'putting in an electric light plant
there. He met with much euoour
aigernen t from the business men.

MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

As I am quitting fanning, I will sell at auction on the ~arm known as the old
Gray place 8 miles south and 1 mile east of Ord, COllllnencmg at 12 o'clock sharp,
the following personal property, on

~ednesdaYJDec~4

HORSES
Bay team geldings, smooth mouth, wt.

2600
Roan gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1500

HOGS
5 Hampshire sows 2 150-lb. shoats
30 Hampshire fall pigs

VIDA COLLINS

Farmall l i'20 tractor, in A-l shape
4-row tractor go-devil .
10-ft. John Deere tl~aetor binder, near-

ly new
16-20 tractor disc
Tractor cultivator ,Tractor plow
McCormick-Deering tractor lister
Tractor buzz saw

All of this tractor machinery is in
good shape

Box wag'On
StDel truck and rack

Two sets harness
Hudsoll Burr feed grinder
FaIDling mill
Grindstone
Hand corn sheller
Simplex brooder stove, only used 2 yrs.
4 horse collars
4 50-gaL oil barrels several oil drums
3 rolls wire cribbing
160 fret l~inch rope . 2 hay slings
Tripple block and 125 f~t rope
Small block and tackle

U. B. LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH.

PublicSale

Tel'Dls':-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex-
, tended for six months time Ullon approved bankable llaper. Arrangements for Oredit &hould be

made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

XoHmbcr 11, 1910;
A number of prosent residents of

Ord were C'lected to office In the
differentp,recincts: Oharley Stlch
leI' was elected treasure'r in Noble
township and Gust Rose oYerseer
in Dist. 1; James Petska was clerk
in Geranium township; It'. J. Cohen
was oyerseer in Vinton township;

XoHmber 25, 1920.
The NaHonal Farmers Union in

session at Kansas City urged pro
ducers to hold 1920 crQ'P'S until a
reasonable price could be had for
them. Now the government takes
care of that.

1.lle brick ,,'ork was finbhed on
Valley county's new CiOurt house
and the Jo'b of putting on the roof
was started. The lowe,rstory was
ready fOl' the plasterers.

Joo Stll1man, H, living 8 mlles
SQuth o·f North Loup, 'was nearly
ki11ed when he and a neighbor lad
were 1l1aying war and a "did!1't
know it was loadoo" gun was dl$-
charged. '

Ord won from IJoup City 20 to
14 on the home field, after being
behind 13 to 14 at tlhe half.

Produce prices had taken a big
slump during the pa:5't week, ac
cording to the Quiz, which was
doubtless true. It was predicted
that hogs would go to 8 cents or
Jess on the Omaha market. It
might hayeseeml·d like a calamlt.y
then, but it WQuld sound mighty
good to the !fannO'rs now.

r--~~::-~::-~:-;;,
L~:::~~~~_~~:~_j

XOHllIber 27, 1930.
The arrest of two men at Lincoln,

John B. Todd and W. 'M. Baxler,
,kared up a number of robberies
t hathad taken place at Arcadia,
:\ol·th Loup iand Scotia,

F'r cd ZIomke had his rig'ht hand
l>a,lly mangled willen he got into a
m i xup with a gasoline engine at
the McCarfy ranch at Sumter.

While chopping wood :\1e1'.1n
Hackc,l ncarly cut his foot off when
the ax slipped.

On Thanksgiving Day,' 1\Qv. 27,
:\liss MurIe l Wcekr-s became thE)
hrid e of Hobert Oliver of Onawa,
Ia. .

Leroy Hurlbert was recovering
from the amputation of his right
.um after it had been crushed in a
corn picker.

Dedicatory services were held at
th e new Methodist church in Ar
eadia. with l3!shop It'rederkk D.
Leete of Omaha in charge, the new
bu i'lding cost $26,000.

The coldest weather of the fa11
was ,revorted .when the mercury
fell to 14 above zero on Nov. 25.
Quite mild compared with tille wad
ing of minus 8 we had Nov. 13 this
yea r. However, there was some
resemblance in the two storms, as
the sleet and snow then played
havoc With the telephone and tele
gmpl1 lines,

ION. KLIMA, JR, c<>untr ClerkNEBRASKA &rATE BANK, ClerkCUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, AUcts. (SNAL)
~ ;;;; ;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j,INov. 13-3It.
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Yal). Call1il'S

9-oz. l!! ...
Can ~..,

Farming Began in America
A scientist insists that farming be·

an in America rather than in
Egypt.

Grea( 3-1b,
XOl-lht'rJl ..... , .... Uug.

~all(lltln(l's. 0 2-lb, 27c
l ulo1Hetl. , , l'k.g. .

TOlllato SOUp

r~"""",..,.""""""""""':'4

l"l(rn-fine-GulllUn)lJS, Oraugt.... Sllt..·t.·s,
Jell)' Ueui", "l'nl.ut UriUle Or Chocolute
UrVl))ol. III C'ellOl.hnne.

Flout;
Flour

~,"Il"h"u Crll~.!, "~-lb. $119
.l-lb. U"g U~e ... Uag. •

lIan e~t Ulo".sOlll, is-lb. 97e
~j-lh. lJ~\g ~:':t." •••. lIug· "

Syn l!> Goltl-n-S" ee ( :S-lb. 2~.. C,
Urnntl, V,uk." l'aU. U

Pcanut Butter ~~;Ht"1ge
Hcal Hoa~t Urllutl

Candies t~~·. 10e

Corn Flalics .Hiller's 3 Il~k:~~. 25e
Pancake !1'lollr ~~:~':):t,~~. 10e

Apple Butter ...... 2 ;~~~' 25e
Uea'i Goo\! lInlUll .

•
Bcans

Datcs

CIII·t" l l l t , Irb 2 11-0>:. 1~e, S Urnllll.,... l'kg~. 0

C k ' ,"O\ell 1-lb, 1ge00 IeS Frl'~h" Ung.

W· I t', lIalo," SILO'. l-l}>. 1ged nu S Ellgll.sl.t Ung.

J ~II : II GcIuliu 3 3\'.-0>:, 10ee -" e Ul'~,"('[(' .. '. l'k.:;,~..

Coffee .\In\ll)', 3-lb,
1-lb, UIII; I::l', .. , UIII;,

C ff I-lb.o ce Xob Hill"., •. ,. Ullg.

O,'l t .S lIallller, Large 1~e
H,·g. or Qulek .. ,.,. l'kg, • 0

Oleo Vigilallt 3 t-Ib. 2~
1I1·<illtL_________ ctIlS._ DC

Egg Noodles 1::-0>:, l'kg.... .tOe

B tt Plain 34 'II er WnllIIlcd__- •• , LlJ, . ~

E' LaJ'gl' 2·~ggs l'OUlltr)' }'reslL__. Doz. DC
"I, t '1 ,High" n)" a-box 131, ,l <: ~es Urllutl .... ,.,. Ciu.. e

1'> ' l I' s i l l S 1I0u~eholtl i-lb. 25e\, Seetlll'~s... , .. , .. Ung.

Wi

.w.

....

~O·Ol. 30c
Pkg. __

COlllct Brightest ;\lear Sun
A comet increases in brilliance :.s

it approaches the sun and fades r:lp
idly as it departs.
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Two Ord Churches Had IRecreation Groups Plan
Thanksgiving Programs I Scotia Christmas Par.lde

Wh ilo most of the Ord churches Dean S. Mitchell, area director
d.d not hale ,special services last of recroat ion, announces that the
Th msdu y in obscrvauco of Thanks- recreation g roups of this district
giving, a special service was plan- will put on a huge Christmas par
ned at l.let'h,~IlY Lutheran by the ado at Scotia, Dec, 10. In the
pastor, Olarence JenSP)1, which was parade will be 13() pupie r mache
well attended and enjoyed, heads re,presentiulg comic strip and

The Thanksgiving program at folk'lore pccp lo, with c-ostumes to
the Ord Christian church W<tS al'- match.
n1jllged by Rev. CUffonl. Snyde r, Among these will be suoh char
and was well attended. It carne acte rs as Piuocchlo. Ferdlnu nd. the
as a fitting close to the series of Bull, Pop-Eye, the Three Bears,
successful mcetlugs that ended the Donald Duck, Little Jack Horner,
evening before. . and dozens of others dear to the

Ihearts of tho little folks. The par-
Atten\! Conference, ade will be led 'by a 50-piece 'band

A group of Ordites observed Iand will start at the Scotia school
1'llanksgiving in an unusu,tl way I building and wind ar0unll the
'lJy driving to Grand 1sb,nd Thurs-

I
town. . ,

dJY, where they attend0d the an- Each WPA recH'ation lc'oatIo.'l
nual ,conYe·uUon of Christ's Alll1.)[tS- ,has made at least one of these
sadors. Attending were :\liss Twila figures which are all a,ssemble-d in
BrickneJ', :\1iss Floy Dahli:n, Miss onepl'ace and are ae!ng moyed
EYelYll Hurlbert, William Gabriel, from town to town, the first ex
and Rev. a~ld :\11'8. B. M. Clark hibit being at Arapahoe. Scotia
and Ellaine. He·elected to office will go to Superior to get the ex
fvr 1941 were Her. Lester Dickin- hibit, which will be shown at
son, president, Hev. K :\f. Clark, Ha:lcnnu, lll'okell BolY, Gra~'.d Is
vke,president, and Hev. Earl CUlll- land and Kearney.
ming'>" :\faxwell, se·crclary. . _

IOe
LBS& 23c

Dreft·

'a.ii&~)

~
G· f· 't 'f{'xas size 8 25Iaile I 111 (61-~6)------------------ c___ Lbs. C
0" g CalilornI;\ XaHls 4 23I (UI es Size (220.2~2)-------------------~----. ,LlJs, C

CI .' Calilornia 9eel Y LaJ'gr
L

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stalk C
Gl"lpeS l~alilornhl 6( l:I1lI)erOrS-________________________________ LlJ, C

P t· t XelJmska 15 Lb. 25Ocl oes 'IriuUlllhL . Pcek C

Here is our offH to you: Cook any cuto!
our Safeway mcat the way you prefer
it. Test it for tenderness, juiciness,
flavor. If you don't like it for any rca
son whatsoevcr--your money back,
without fuss or quibble,

•

Ivory Soap
Medium liar, Sc
Lar~'e liar, ge

4 Gucst 19clIars- _

Toilet Tissue
leo limn\!.

4 .Itoll 19
.Famll)·.PaL. C

21·ol. 15cPkg.__

Gnmu]at('d Soap, saH'S )ou 1II011r)'
and saH'S )0111' halllIs.

---~----~~----~-~

&

2 1-0>:. 2~e
UurS. U

Income Tax for Egypt
One of the last of the civilized

nations to adopt the levy, Egypt
will have Income taxes sool\ under
a new decree.

on a pair o! fuzzy mlttens aud an
equally fuu,y coat, First the fuzz
on the mittens caught :fire, ana
when slio tied to beat the fre out,
her coat caught Hre. ·She ha,d a
Ilve ly time but finally got the fire
out after her hail' .was singed and
she had reccrved a bad burn un
del' her chin. ,She still had a IlJa,nd
age on when she WaS in Ord Mon
dJY. 'but there .wil l be no perman
cut scars,

m

lIH.h,·) 's
lIillcr-s" eet. , .. , ....

HII(,;-Uah', . X.0 ' ::~.• 17e
U..v]~t·ll ~lit't·.s, .. , -" , . t.an -' .•

J . ~ LII.I,)'~ 1::-0>:. 8e
UIC~. Fn,"·)"., .. """ CUll.,

Armour's . . 3
star , .

(il1nlt'l\~rtl,' 3 x?, 225e
llrUlld., .•••.• , •• , .. ,......... lUllS

¥ • .,

m

.'~Come rest Safeway Guaranteed Meats
,/~,::'I_ atOllfRisk! .

Cider ,(l'lu~ IOe, '33c
lor Jug) -.--~------------- Gal.

Chocolate

B· b T Ii' ·1' lid", ' 2 H.-o>:. 1~ea)' OOl S or Gerl,,·r·s., .. ; l'aus. .. 0

Brcad

Brcad

PORK ROAST ~i~1~~3der LB.

Pcas

C t t hla-. Uil)llf'tl Pl-'I:'UU{,"i or I-lb. 17eHIll y l h"", Sb.r'. l ho,', t·a ..... d .•. " Ung.

P t 1·'r ... hJr I-Ib, 12eeanu s HO"~(l'tl ,., , lIag.

Julia Le,' \\'right'" 1-lb. 7e
11) e or Hai.slu, .. , .. " .. , .. , .. " Lo'tl,

Julia L,·,· \\'dght'" 1%.lb. ge
\\hlll' or \\I"·,,t Lolli"

C Shtutlnnl U·r"1111.· it x?, 2 25eOrll Crl'am-s()lc".",." .. ", .. ,.. lnlls

Pincapple

Pincapple

LARD

BEEF ROAST ~~~.~~~~~.~ ~ ,.. LB. I'c
18c
14c
I;c
ISc

BOtOGNA o~ati~s~{i~~lgS + 2LBS. 25c
BACON ~~~~~.~,~~ ~ , " ,: ,.. LB.

II 'lIoul'~()' Xo, 2\. 7eonllny UrllIlll , " l"Ul .

P I ' Lnk,'-o'Ul'S 3 x.o. :H' ·2~eunlp un S{a",lanI.,.,.".,., lalls.,. U

, \

I.> SU"l\r Udlt', 2 Xu. ~ 2~e. eelS FU~t.·J-' UIClltlt.~d SILcs .. ,...... l"llllS U

G .. f 't S{ob.d)'s 2 Xu. 2 23etdPC rlU I<'i"l'~t, ... , .. , •...• " l'aus'

CHEESE ~~~~~~ ..~~ , ,', , , LB.

STEAK ~~i~lT~:li~~uck. : , LB.

'IIAnlS ~l~~~edol~~a~~~:~~ , , LB.

..,=

THE ORU QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Control of Calais
Calais, ~'rance, was under .Eng· IJ!'...4I1lllIllilEl. ... IIZ. (,Xo,eIllber 28 t.o 80, In, O';'d, XeLl';)

Lish control until 1~~1.

Cousiderable 'profithas been
made with beef cattle lately, by
fanners and I\lllchers. In a few
cases their sons have also picked
up some nIce s'pending money by
feeding a calf.

CalYes se(:lIl to be the surest in- .
,·(:·stlllent for F1<'A students at the I
Ord high s'chool. Crops lIlay wither, '.
and c.h1eks lIlay die, but the boys
harvest enough fodder to bring
their calH's through the Willtel'
sOlllehow, Ca tlie seldom suIre I'

front disease,
Idie:n Don -Guggea:uos so1d his

steer for $6S.50 lately, he found that
the expe'nses came to only $47.50,
The ('alf paid hilll a labor incoille
of $21.15. He had llut much cash
in his pocket to show for six!)'
nine hours of work, which Lhe ani
lIlal rellui1'ed.

l'der 'Pdersen bought a bed
that he fed largely on rouglwge
amI pasture. It brought him a net
gaill of $14.65. The fecd and labor
costs on the bullock were s·urpris·
iu.';;ly low.

Another beef projcct was carried
tlY Adolf Urbanovsky last s·pring.
lIe ·purchased two youug heifers,
fattened tohem for sixty days, then
marketed at a net profit of $9.06.
This was clear gaIn, after sulJtraet
ing a fair allowance for his work
and other costs. All the feed was
purchased. Adoir's heifers gained
!Jetter than 3 pouuds a day. They
cost 7 cents, and sold for Scents
a pound.. •

Our 1<'1<'A lads have an paid thelr
own mOrley for animals, or borrow
ed from the 'parents, In no case
have these country boys gone out
to ask for loans or donations to
help finance their projects. Sever
al have inyesied their pro'fits in
more livestock.

........... ~ j.).,). .. ' .

!BACK FORTY 1
l By J. A. KovQnda +
+ T
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

At Onc€!
50,000 Men Wanted

JlechanleaIly inclined
men, "hite, .\.merlean
citiZ{'n~, ag('s 18-38,
in g'ood healtll, not
addlded to drink.

OH'r a billion 1101·
lars in unfilled ordrrs
~or planrs ,1If ll the ~c
Icnsr program ealllllg
lor ;)0,000 phw('s as·
sure imlJlclliate and
stead)" elllplo) mrnt to
those ,,110 qualil"y.

In{'~p('fknc('d mcn
who a I' e aceeptell
IIIU~t finance srhes
throu~ll short train
ing.

U 11 0 n emplo) ment
lIIen "ill Le permitted
to attend night tnllie
extensIon c los s e s
"ithollt cost to pr<'
)1,u'e thcmsdH's {or
higher positl.ons. This
Is done because of the
a cut e sllOrwgc of
competent workmen.

}'or intenlew and
qualitleation test, see
Ll:1WY 1I0Gl:U at
Ord Hotd, On], Xcbr'l
Wed., Thurs., }'rI. anti
Sat., at 9 a. m., 12
noon, :I I). Ill. or 1:80
p. III. shari)'

AIRCRA~1T

FACTORY
JOBS

i
N
__

NOV. 27, 1940

JIim ,"aIlrr~(Juests at Bl'llest
.Lauge's Saturday eveuiug were :\11',
and Mrs. Russell Acton and family
of Lumbard, 111., Franklin and Wil
liam llrelller,-The Eruest Lange,
Henry Lange, Arthur Lange, Ernest
Frank, Russe ll Acton, James Breui
er and Walter Linke families and
F'rank'hn 'and \Vi1!ialll Bremer, Don
ald Vogeler, Elizabeth Linke and
Ella Lange spent Thanksgiving at
George Lange's Thursday,~Xext

Frlday evening the Evangc ltcals
will have a League social and
business mecting at Mrs. Herman
Ko('11ing's.-~,lr. and ~Irs. Reuben
Cook were guests at Jake Sevellls,
-The Al'llold and Herbert Bred
thauer and Ernest Lange families
were gUl-sts at Dave llrt'dthauer's
in Grand Island Sund,ly,-The
~1iss(:s Leola and Viola Koelling
and Darlene Geweke who are at
tendingcollt'ge in Le:.\lars, la" rt
tumed home to spend Thanksgiving
with their 'ParE'nts, Wednesday.
.:\11'. and .:\irs. Hay Peterson were
.sund3Y dinner guests at Mrs. Lynn
Collins'.--':\lr, and ,.:\Irs. Will 1<'uss
Julia and Elva and Oarl G3US'lllan
spent Thanksgiving with :\!r, and
.\lrs. A. C. Bangert in St. .Libory,
Franklin llremer, who has been
working in Iowa, returned ·home
p week agol<'rid,ly.-H!':I·bert Linke
spent the week end with his broth
er and sister.-A numbel' of Luth
erans attended a slide lecture Sun
day evening at Scotia, 011 the
Wheatrldge Sanitariulll.--'The:.\lir3
Valley Walther League is invited
to attend a party at Scotia Thurs
<lay evening.--':\lr, and:.\Irs. \Valter
Linke and SOil and Elizabeth and
HerlJert were guests at John
llo)"ce's Sunday,

l:lm Creek--.:\lr, and ':\1 I' S. Will
Adamek and sons spent Sunday at
Vendi Sedlacek's.-':\1r. and Mrs,
Adolph Beranek and d~ughter at
tendcd a pinoc,hle party at George
Hontl'y'" Friday eYeuing,-~Ir. and
l\1rs. Will Adamek and family were
Thanksgivillg diuner and supper
guests -at J, J. 'Novosad·s.-1<'rank
Hasek hel1K'd Will Adamek butcher
Tu<?sday.--'.:\Ir. and '~lrs. Adolph
lleranek and daughter and Mrs.
Sylvia Stewart and sons were
Thanksgiving day gu<?sts 'at the
home of :.\11'. and:\Irs. J. ll. lleran
ek.-l\Irs. Will Adamek is at the
Vendi Sedlacek home, takillg care
of :\Irs. Sedlacek and the ibaby.

Hasktll (reek -The Happy Circle
<:lub will me£t with :\!rs. Henry
Jorgensen on December 5. ·Mrs.
Duane Woods, .:\Irs. Chris Beiers
and ·:.\Irs. Wa'lter Jorgensen wl1l be
a~sistant ,hostesses.-,:.\!r, and l\Irs,
Albert Anderson, ::\11'. and Mrs.
""ValleI' Anderson and Jimmie :.\Ic
Xamee were Th:anksgiving dinner
guests at Albert Clausen's.~~lr,

and:\Irs. Wilmer Xelson and fam
ily of :\lilchell arrived at Will Nel
son's Tuesday nig;ht. They left on

1''----------------------------1 1
Siuldo\\skJ, who is taking a two 1'1' IUPPE:\l:D ix OlW."IB'RIE F' BIrrS 0 F NEW S weeks V3tciationt·-DAfl;,I:. uknd~rgol·ini~ ,110nd'IY :\'ol'm Hoolt was obser-ved1 al.\~pera ?n a ". I': ." ce 'C::; ~,lll' c. ta,.king scune Plymouth rock he~.s
1 cceutly Jl;l1 L,pltlsky retui ned to for.a joy ride lm tho carrier Oil h ls

M ~ Ih\':~llh~;Jle ~i'tllnla~.-:~I:" a,~~r ~t~· 'lJicycie. They doubtless .wound up
. ~ I. olle. S1J~Jl . cneir ian ~- at the market place.

T'hu rsduy for the II' home.s-Mrs. g~YlDg vacation WIth the hl,lter s . '. ..,",'.' ,
Amelia Johnson and Marle, Mout e p.ne nt s, :.\11'. aud Mrs. Emil Vcdch- Hank Misko S.1) S It isu t Ia ir. 1< or
and Peter Peterson were Sunday 1na 1.-",:\01 1'. and Mrs, Joe Wa;.Jlllann forty )'ears. or less he hunted
aft e ruoon visitors at :\oIrs. Aa gaards. and :\olihlred andMr. and :\lrs, Pa:ull watel: fowl III s0~son (we hope)
-~!r. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensell, Waldmann visited Sunday after- and jn alII that tune never even
:\o!I'S, Dagmar Cushln g and Miss 11'0011 at Allton Guggen.mos' north- ~,ot 'ao shot at a Oanatla, goose.
Anna Mo rteuse n visited at Wi.ll east of Elyria.-:'.Irs. l<'ntnk Krikac l:11e other day. his ?'OUll:g so~,
Worm's neal' Taylor Sunday. Dons an.I daughter, ,:\ll's. Roland JL~lIl- I< rank, on his Iirst tl'lP after ,big
Cushing visited at Heury Jor~e'n- SLUl and her litre ,S'O'11 , Larry, were g"ame, walked down to the rrvcr Eluta Camp Fire Girls
sen's.-::'.lr. and I:\Irs, Frank :\llska visitors at Cbarles Krikac's last aUl~ knocked over a Canada goose, Sponsor Picture Show
wel;t ~lIlner guests at l~ussell Jen- Wednesda-r.-':\olr. and :\Irs. Char- It Just g ocs .to ~I'u:ve that the pre
sen s III Ord ~lond,lY,-:Callerslat L. Ie s Krik ac and sous were SundlV sent g enc ratlon IS suiarte r that t'haThe new Blula Camp F'ire girls
13, woo~s' ~:nda,~ "venlllg ~el'e. :.\11', visitors at Ch arles Kokes'.-W~iil past. Also, we'l! bet that Han!, and their big sister group, the
and ~1I s. \\ III ,:\e!::;01l and Batur d.~lY Mo ravcc an d sister Llllian were liked that gO<?se ?ust as w011 as If Soa'lg<"lahas. a,re sponsoring tho
cvcuin g :\11'. and :\1Is, Bud Ashman, d .. . J. he had shot it hHllself showing at the Ord Theater of
and d'lu uhtel's visited there,~:\!ls. :::Jatur ,1y evenlUg VISitors at oe ' . two sp0da,1 feature pictures, "Mili-
llen Philbrick visited at 1<'rank Waldmann·s.-Our sc:hool e'lljO)'l'<l Heard~I,lJ'or OUll1111ins and CIayt tary Academy", an\! ":'.lexicdn
:'.1iska's Sund'ly,--1:\lr. and 1Irs, lwo days vacation last week for :\IcUrew III a hot argument MOon- Spitfire", w'hiell are coming the
lIenl'y JorgensE:n and Alma visited the Tha-nksgiving ho·lid~lys,-l\lr. clay over the cond:ition of ,tho Clty I t .f thO , k
at EllloltClelllent's Wednesday and ,:\OIl'S. Charles Krikac and SOilS water. Clayt claimed' that the as 0 IS" ee , . .
eYening.-~Ir. and :\Irs. Walter Jor- Uerry and Paul ~pent Tlll~nk~gi,- water wasn't fit to drink, and that . 1'he lllembersare sclllng l1ck0ts
gensen and 111'. and :\!rs. Chris ing day at Ord with :\11', a'nd :\1rs, p~'vpl~ couldn't make tea or .coHee 1m adv,ulce and hope to oomplete
Beiers called at Will Xe!son's Wed· l<'rank Krik>lIC and Mrs, RolanJ WIth It. C,layt was wrong llil tho the wmount. needed for the mem
nesday,-:'.lr. and :\oIl'S. Chris John- J(.)Jlllson and little son who are latter part of his statement, and bel'S' dues III Eluta alnd other ex
SOil visited at Chris Beiers' Sund'ly. home for a short visit.-:\Irs. l<'rank had to admit it. The fact Is that penses, They will appreciate the
-:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank :\liska called Vsetesha retunled home fro III those drinks ca,n be made with it. patronage alnd encourageme'nt of
at Alvin H.owe·r's TUeSday.-~lrs·1 Kansas last .~IondaY where she v15- lJut they do·n't go down so gQod theater goc,1'S .
II~I1lY JorgensE:n and, Aln!-a viSited itea relatives, ac(:umpajni0d by het' after they are made. ---'--------
With :\Oll:s. Dagmcu:, Cuslllng :\~on- uJ.ughter, 1Iarie, w[w w>ill visit Up at the:\ightingale ranch near
dalY!'-d:.\ll

t·
Lanldl gIl ::;t't' C~,I i'Sd llelel s home !olks (or' a few days. llurwell 2 weeks ago:\1rs. ~ight~

ca e a es e ",·co s" n ay eye- ~I I' J h K . . . .
nin .~Thorvald, James, Valborg • alit ~.~ ~OU - 0 n oSI;lata was 11l'gale c',une lU from takw.g oare j
anl Anna Aagaard visited aj. chi'ls a, Su~)P~. 'I ,~uest MOH~ay 1lI the ~\., u'f vhe chf~kens a~ld tried to put
Johnson's SUlld'ay evening.-<.:\lr, 1<. Pal kQS l1!o:ue,--<:'vllnnie ~taClllk s·ome fuel 1lI the stow. She had

and :\oIl'S. Bud As11l11an ana daugh· helped :\oIrs. Wlll :\10,udry wlth ~el' '~;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~;;.~;;•••;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~,;.E;m•••R•••••••~••••••••••••••~tel's were at Ellsworth :\010s{'r's 011 work Wednesday.-Matt Turek, Jr .......
Sunday,-l\lr. and :\lrs: Henry Jor· s·pent Thanksgiving day with hIs
gensen, Alma ana Roma visited at pare'nts.-The Joe Kluna, An!9n
Will Nelson's :\!onday e.-ening. Kluna, JOh'l Moudry and Joe

}'aif\ lew-T'hanksgiving. day was l'tac'nik familie·s were dinner and
spent the 21st in this community. supper guests 'fihauksgiving day
School was closed for Thursday in the Will :.\Ioudryl:r!o'llle. The
ant] 1<'riday. Mr. and Mrs, Hohn Al P,1jl'kos and Ed Parkos familics
s'llent the d,lY at Litchfield, at the were SUpPe'l' guests Thanksgiving
home o·f :\Irs. Hohn's brothel', the d,ly in the .A, 1<'. Parkos home.
Jim Sinkler's. :.\11'. and Mrs. Bohr- 'lille 1<'rauk ~Iare's'h a,nd Leoua;'d
er of North ,Lou P spent the ,Hek Pta~llik families weI' e suppe:r
end at the ~ook home. Mr. and guesls Thauksg'ivi:ng day' in the
:\-~rs, JOh~l '~eycrk1a, l\1r, and ,:.\Irs. Lew Smolik hO'llle.~AlJton Haldils'
JlIlllule ~eYerkla and son La~ erne spent Thursday Ql'ening 11 th J hn
enjo)'ed sup1K'r at ,the Jlllllllie 'b' , ,.e ,0 •
Turek home. Mr, and :\lrs, VendI Belt en ~ome,-Joilli yolfs att~lIld
BO\lda and family were supper ~a a farelyeH,padY ill the ~\nton
guests at the Zabloudil home,~amhl.home ,s.atur<lay, eH~n1Dg.
Wilma Lou went home with them 1he Will Mathouser, Everett Bus·
and spent the week end. :\Ir, and 1sell, Matt. Turek and James' Sed
:'.I1's. Emil Smolik attended a falll-llacek f~illlllies and W1H Sedlacek
lly gathering at the Lou Smolik W€'fO dwnerand SUll'p01' guest;>
home honoring Blllanuel Smolik,- Sunday in the A. 1<'. Parkos home,
:\ok and :\Irs. Charley Zlllrhal and -Anton Radil's we r e dinner
[amlly were dinner and supper !:,uests !Sund~lY in the Joo Knez·
guests at the Joe Pesek home near i\jcek hOUle in Ord,-Louie Placks'
Con~stock,-Mrs. Hohn and Mrs. of Albion visited Sunday in the
Veleba attended club at the Arehie l\hs. :\olary .:\1i1l'esh hOl.ne.-Leo'llanl
Bell home 1<'rld~y afternoon,-:\!r. Pta'fnlks' were dinner and supP0r
and :\Irs. L. 1<', Z,abloudi1 ~ttended gU€sts Sunday in the Lew Smolik
a ,su;'prlse birth.day par~y Sat~ll'd~Y hOllle.--WHI Moudrys' were dillller
e\enlllg hOIlOllllg :\1 IS. \endl and SU')'IJer U'ue~t' ·~·u d' . the
ll ' d· ,u. d M'" F' k V d 1- . • . 0'::; "'. 11 .1Y Inou d,-,ul. an • I::;. 1 an 0 e 1 Joe PtacaJ.:ik h 'I'h' t
nal and l\lary Ann Tvrdik s'pent '. ' ,ome.- e "n on
Frid,ly evening at the Zabloudil Hadl1~ JO[lll Bc"nb-e'n i\jnd John Vol!
home.--:\lr. and Mrs. Bmil Smolik falU't!les v.ere SUPV0'l' guests Sun
and little son were dinner guests d~y' 1lI t~e J'Oe Parkos hO'lllc.---<~f.att
at the D, W. Vincent honl{) near I< 1gek, Jr., left Mond,ly monung
Sargent 'Sunday. for Burwell where he is picking

SUIII{C!'-.,l\lr, and ':\lrs, Harold ('01'1I 'fol' Charles Meyer.,
:\elson and family dl'oye to Oozad Olr;1I1--:'.lr: alld~Irs, (,Jeor'ge Jell-I
Thursday morning Where they vl- sell an~ '!3uuly viSited alt t he SaUl
sited with Dr. and:\lrs, J, W. Xes- Holn10S Sunday, Allan)Iolmes re
lund and family until Saturday af- turucd home with them to srpend I
ternoou, Oliyer Xelsou' looked af· a few day>s.-Bcvenly Knapp of
tel' the place while they were goue, :--forth Loup visited schoo'l F'riday.
He is now helping with the corn - ....'\11'. aDld lItIrs. Charles Kassou
jlicking.-;-~lr. and ~lrs. Hudolph Iand family visited at the Devil!v
Plate and <family were Thursd'ly 11<\sh home Sunday eYening.--.'\lr,
diu.ller guests ofl\JI s. Wm. Plale, Iand :\olrs. D~vll1o 1<1sh visit0d at
They took supper and, spent the th.e Clifford Kliugler home Sund,lY
bveuing at Earl Hansou s,-~l\lr. and afteruo'O'n.-:\lr. and 11l'S. Carl
:\lrs. John Edwards and family olive I' a,ndGreta visited Sunday at

Iwere Thursday dl~ner and supper the Dave PhHbrick home.-Lois

I
gl!ests at the J. u.l\:eese home.- JUlie and Phyllis KNngler spent
~hss Betty !ean !Iauoht s'peut the Saturday night C\illd 80 d t th

I
week end WIth :\l1ss Irene .Han·sun. L I U Co' .t h) un ay a e
--!:\II'. and :\!rs. Arthur Pi€l'sOU and y 1 ,el vme.
fami1y of Arcadia were Thursd,ly Lone Star-Those visiting at the
diuner and oyer night guests at the Anton Guggeumos home Sunday
:\!ell HathlJUn home,-.,l\lr, and :\lrs, were Mr, and :\lrs. Joe Waldmann,
Jilll Covert spent Sunday afternoon ,:.\11'. and ·:\Irs, John Meese, sr., l\lr.
with :\oIl'. aud:\olrs. l\!ell HaLhbuu,- and:'vlrs, TOIll Xedtalek and Don
Hudolph Plate retullled home on nil', :\11', and Mrs. Wil! Udell, sr.,
Tuest!,ly from Omaha and lItIrs. :\11', and :\oIrs. Will Udell, jr., and
Plate and Shirley Anll accompanied Keith.~.:\lrs. 1<'rank Bartos has be{'n
him home after a week eud spe-nt s1ck the past wce-k and confillE:d tc
with her folks at Elba,-'Cleora her bed a part of the time. She is
}Jjwards ,SPUlt the week end at somewhat improved at this time.
Charles Kasson's. ThilY broijght Cylvan and Altoll Philbrick spent
her hOUle Sunday and spent the day the week end in the C. O. Philbrlck
at Jehu Edwards.',-Wm. Plate and home.
Willis Plate took cattle to the Plate -----
place on Davis Creek Wedll£'sday,
Tiley are staying there and caring
for catlle.-:.\lr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pierson s'pent Thursd,ly at Xorman
Holt·,s. Xonna Dean returncd and
~pent until SaturdclY with her aunt,
~Xonna Dean Holt s'pent Friday
with Eulalia and llernardine Ed
wards.

Woo\!man Hall---<l\1r. and Mrs.
Her'1lwn Arlinghous and flamily
wer'o Sun'day dinn0'r guc·sts of Mr.
and:\1rs. Will Wa:ldmann.--:\1r. and
Mrs. Harold 1<'iodda and daughters
Velma and Shirley, Mr, ,and Mrs.
l1harles Florida and Mr. and Mrs·
:'.r. Me'nders'on were suppe'r guests
at Raymond Waldmann's Thanks
giviug day.-Rev, W. Hegge of
Hastings celebrated ~lass at Gel'-

Ianium and Sargent Sunday morn
ing .sub·stitutlngfor Hov. Thomas
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lattitarilll, Gratld IslaAd

SPONSORS

Mrs. Laura Thorne's. Oed

December 7th'

One member or each family
is e<.ntitled to a I<'reQ Health
~xaminatlon without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
rour condition or having you
remoye any clothing, we will
locate the <:ause of your
trouble and you w11l not be
obligated £n any way.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

FREE
CLINIC

DR. JOH~STOI1'S

-Don't overlook the sale oi
women's suede shoes at Ben's Shoe
Store. 35--ltc'

-:-\ew dresses arriving daily in
bla<'k and the new shades. Chase's
Toggery. , 35-11.0

Thanksgiving Day guests in the
Matt Kosma t a home were MIsses
Adeline from Hastings and Marie
from Imperial,also Mr. and Mrs.
:\Iike Kosmata and sons from
Grand Island.

i
8 bales sWngles; 130 posts

Bay smooth mouth mare, wt. 1100
2 black mare colts, coming yearlings

White face steer, coming 2 years old,
fed 90 days.

-Assortment or hats, 50c at
Chase's Toggery. 35-ltc

--Sale vf women's suede shoes,
now on at Ben's Shoe Store. 35-He
- -HeY. ~1. :\I.Long went to Me rna

Tuesday eveulng of this week to
speak at a Iootba.H banquet,

-Send Record letter to your
friends ;fol' Christmas. 3% minute
recording 10c at Auble Dl'\>S. 3S-1te

--Guests for Thanks.glviug din
ner dn the home of Sheriff and Mrs.
George Hound included Mr. and
:.\11'8. Hugh Carson, Kit Carson, and
Dr. Johu X. Round, wife and baby.

-We h",Ye one rack or winter
coats that are now priced fn''1ll
$9.90 to $15.0,0. Clhase's Toggery,

35-He
-11he good looking picture on

the front page or the current Ne
braska Le.giounaire is that of Dis
trict Comm::.'nuer Harry JohnOO\l1 or
Xorth lPu.p. An<l Harry dMn't
have to get some one else to sit
[or the ,pIcture, either.

..Jfhe General 'Aid of the M, U
churth w1l1 hold a rummage sale
Saturday, Dec. 1, at the Ord
Laundry. 35-Hc

-J. C. Price, manager of the
I;eal csta,te department o,f tho Lin
coln Joint St9'Ck Land i>ank, was
In Ord Sunday and Mon<.lay con
sulting with R. I<'. Reynoldg, who Is
lookb1g after ilie business Locally.
Mr. Reynolds sa.ys that J, J. 13rew,
who <has 'btle.n seriously 1ll for a
~ong thne, is now greatly impl'Dved
and will soon 'ooba>ck on the Job
here.

-I<'riday evening dinner guests
at the home of lItlr. and ':\lrs. George
Hughes were Mr, and :\lI's. John
Hughe8. or Grand Island, :\lI's. John
Koldher, o,f Grand Island, and Mrs.
Frank Whiting, Darren and Bthel
Jane, of Wheatland, Wyo.

-;-TheGeorge W. Vaskeks, who
lh'e at Manson, Ia., have re,cently
aocepted 11i job on a. bIg turkey
ranch and their friends in writ·
ing to them should address them
in >care or Moline Bros., George
writes. They formedy liYed at
POOCadlC\llta8, Ia. They ihave a
modern house ,witJll electricity and
like thC'ir job fine. The ,ra.rm raIs
ed 6,500 turkeys thIs year and sUll
has about 1,600.

r-----~~~~~~~~~~----~
• •
.---_._---------~-------~

Head 01 Cattle

Head of Horses

Household Goods

•

GERANIUM CATHOLIC CLUB WILL HAVE A LUNCH STAND

====-===-=STARTING AT 12:30 P. M.========

3

Hay, Feed and Grain
75 shocks of cane 300 bushels white corn, shelled
3 stacks of cane fodder 50 bushels ear corn
Stack of alfalfa, 5 ton 30 bushels Black Amb€-r cane
~'loads of straw, in barn 35 acres cornstalks
50 bushels of barley
45 bushels of rye

s·
Black 5 year old mare, wt. 1550
Black 6 year old gelding, wt. 1500

18-wheel disc
3-section harrow
P & 0 wide tread lister
Emerson go-dig
2 riding cultivators
WaJking cultivator
P & 0 gang plOW, 12-inch
Good walking plow, 16-inch
Good Dempster stacker
Good side hitch sweep
Deering mower, 6-ft.
Deering mower, 5-ft.
Emerson rake, 10-ft.
Good Moline drill, 10-ft.
Good McCormick binder, 7-ft.
Wagon
Good wagon

, Good hay rack with steel trucks
Internationa~ mamue spreader
Top buggy
John Deere 2-hole corn sheller
Hand sheller
Good pump jack
Good hog chute

1 cow, 4 years old, whiteface, to fresl,l
en in January

White face heifer (lmcket calf)

Machinery
I . Roll of 48-inch hog wire

6 rolls of 26-inch hog wire
Roll Qf chicken' fence
12 rolls of barbed wire

·150 steel posts
10 ereosoted corner posts
2 lengths of 2-inch pipe
4 lengths of 1-inch pipe
65-gallon kelttIe
50-gallon hog waterer
Old .steel tank
Scalding vat
2 16-foot hog troughs
2 new bee hives
Sharples separator
Water separator
Brooder house with stove
2 steel barrels
Tools, including vise and block and

tackle with 1-inch rope
2 sets of 2-inch harness
2 sets of old harness '
4 good collars
Steel collar

Terms :-A1I sums otr $10.{JO and 'under Cash. On all Ilums over that amount. Credit w1l1 be ex-
teaded for sIx months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements far Oredit sihould be
made with clerk before sale. No properly to be removed from pre-mis€'s until settled .lor.

20-gallon jar 15-gallon jar Sausage loader Good Lard press Erla radio
Telephone share

ANYONE WISHING TO CONSIGN LIVESTOCK MAY DO SO.

J~e 'Mike Novotny
COL. CHARLES RADIL, Auctioneer FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

As' I have decided to quit fanning, I will sell my personal property 011 the
farm located 7 miles west and 1 mile south o.f Ord, on

Tuesday, Dec. '3

Public Sale

ord. 'Dhe others peescnt were Mr,
and Mrs. George Dworak of 13e11e
wood. :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
and :\11'. and Mrs. Oharles Sevory n
of Omaha.

),11'. and Mrs. Leo Xelsou enter
tained his parents and sisters, Mr.
and Mrs, Will Xe'lson, ~Isie and
Laura, her parents and brother, :\lr.
and ,:\lrs. Roscoe Garnick and Har
old, of loJlyrla, and the Garn lck 's
g rauddaug'hte r, Virginia Hansen,
with a dinner in their home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange were
Thanksgiving day guests of :1-11'. and
:\lrs. Knute Peterson. Mr. and Mrs.
naJph Sperling and family were
guests in the evening.

:\11', and ·:\1rs. Earl:\h'ers and
dau gh te rsvMr. and :\1rs. 1". B. John
son and faml!y were Thanksgiving
day guests in the Me rtou Wheeler
home.

,:\11'. and Mrs. ~Yerett Greathouse
and son and Miss Dorothy Simpson
of Che)'enne arrived in Burwe ll on
Woonesday where they were guests
of :\Irs. Eulia Simpson until Satur·
d<ly.Mr. Greathouse recently re
cehed notice that he was soon' to
be transfened to the University of
Idaho at l\loseow where he will as
sist in teaching military drllI to
the stud€nts.

:\11', and :\lrs. Roy Austin return
ed from Grand Island .Thursday,
wl1ere he submitted to dental sur'
glOry, They s,pent three days in
the city.

as the ir Su nday dinner guests :\Jr.
and Mrs, W. J<l. Dodge and family
Dlllq MI'. and :\Jrs. Joe Ciemny anti
Edmund.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Willia,1l1 Hel leberg home were Mr.
and M.r:s. Kenneth Md.:anni,s of
Omaha, Dr. and Mrs. Joe McGin·
nis and )11'. and Mrs. A. J. I<'err!s,
Calvin and Melvin of o-e.

80.00
60.00
11.20
5.05

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~---------------------·1I ELYRIA NEWS
~~ • J

r----------------------l
L BURWEL.L t

--------------------~Marion Mattern, who admitted
that he broke into :\f(':\Jullen's store
and took two sacks of flour the
night of Xov, 3 was paroled to his
attorney, Guy Laverty, for three
years by Judge Kroger In dlstr Ict
court ~Jonday. The judge stated
that he showed leniency toward
Mattern so that he could provide
and care for his' wife and infant
daughter. This 'fas his first of
fense. He had been confined in
jaB for threu weeks. •

Mack:\lalmsten, who set two
prairie fires Oct. 27, was released
froUl jail Tuesday having complet
ed his lihirty day sentence. The
hoosegow is now completely empty
and Sheriff Johnson is looking for
a new tenant.

':\-11'. and Mrs. H.. B. Miller cele
brated the!rlHty-shth wedding an
niversary last Tuesday, Dr. and

36.00 1l\1rS. H. W, Wood and :\11'. and lItlrs.
K A. Jensen planned a dinner in Arlene Bradt, Rockets,
honor of the o,(;caslon.

John Jurtzinski and Doris of Now Major Bowes Unit
~orth Loup, 'Miss Crella Wegrzyn People who attended the Valley
or Ord, an" :\11'. and :\lrs. Ralllh Wi- county fair will remember the Roll
berg and family were Sunday din- ing Hockets who entertained with
ner guests in the Hay Wiberg home. fancy stunts on roner skates. AI'

1MI'. and lItlrs. Clarence Metz or lene Bradt, daughter or Ed Bradt
ScottslJluff haye been guests for a of Lincoln, and two young men
week of her parent8, ':\Ir. and Mrs. from the state university oompris
Tom Shelton, sr., and other rela- ed t!he troupe.
tives. 'Mrs. C. J<l. McGrew re<:elved a let-

Lewis Williams l'e,ceiYed word tel' from Mrs. Bradt. telling that
Saturday that his mother who lived they are now a Major Bowes unit.
at Cedar Hapids had fallen and was The first week they played In
crith:al1y Injured. He and his sis- Omaha, last week in ChIcago, and

3.00 tel', :\lI's. Hobert Olson and Miss this week they are in St. Louis. In
3.00 :\Iartha Olson left immediately to Chicago they 'put on five shows a
3.00 be }vith her. ,Mrs. Williams die'd day, and are to put on three a day

early ':\Ionday morning. 1"unera1 in St. Louis.
12.39 Iservices were held in Cedar Rapids \ After this week they wlll play

Tuesday aftel'lloon. Mr. Williams one week In oaoh or the following'
1.50 and ,:\11', and ~lrs, Olson attended, places: Champaign, IlL, Hutchln:

, ;vII's. Lewis Williams who has been son, Kas., Wichita, Kas., Salt Lake
5.75 in poor health for several months City, U., Cedar City, U., Las Vegas,

20.50 was unable to be present. Mrs. Nev., and VJs Angele,s, Cali!!.

Win~ms was weU known in Bu~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.15 well where s,he had visited on
numerous occasIons.

20 Mr. and ,:\lrs. I<'. 13. Wheeler, Mar-
. cella and :\11ss ~sther C3pek were

2 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
.9 :\lI's. George Zlkmund or Ord.

':\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Myers and
family, :\11', and:\lr8. I<'red Hurlbert
and daughter8, 1:\011'. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hurlbert G,f Taylor and l{oland
OOlllstock were Thanksgiving d3Y
guests in the Harry Yocum home
in Brewster.

A1fred Peters'on or Erkson was
one of the forty·four farmers and
ranchers or ~ebraska who were
honored at the pasture and forage
meeting held in Omaha last Tu,€s
day. AlJout 2,000 far'll! operators
participated in the program. Mr.
Peterson, Hal,Ph Dougla8, Carl
Helmkamp, Ol'Ville Connel' and
Stanley Baker attended the meet
ing.

A bowling tea~l1 composed of
town dwellers defeated one made I
up of farmers in the first big game
of the season Saturday in the
BecJ{-Flaklls alley. The town team
was composed of Raymonu John
son, Wil<fred HaitH:.8, Bill Berryman,
Jack White and Austin Anderson,
The fanners' team was made up of
}<;rnest Brandfa8, Jim Bratka, Mel
vin Gideon and W. ll. Johnson.

J. V. Johnson recehed a tele
gram 1,~londay morning informing
him of tlhe death {)Of his sister, Mrs.
George Taylor at Des Moines. Mrs.
Taylor and her husband liHd at
Ord for many years.

1:\11'. and ':\lrs. W. D. lItlassey were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of :\11'.

~Ir: and :\lI's. Howard Wrig'bt or and :\1rs. Claude Sizemore.
,Brainard arrhed here T!b.urbday ·:\olr. and Mrs. Herman Gl'Unke-
[o'r"noon tlO Ibe pH,'sent at a nle)-er drove to llancrof!, Thursd.a!
'fl' k,o',' d'·' h' I th where they celebrated Ihank8g1v-

l,:n ',ol\~ng ,. ~nllel ele n e ing with their daughter, ~lrs.
M,r~. C. J<l. \\ oZ~lL'Ik hO'1l~e. The Dwi!!,ht Heed and :\oIl'. Reed and
\~ I?ght:> ret~l'lIed to lihelr home Itheir son.
I< n~,lY mOI'll~ng. . . }<;ldon Ballagh. th,e elder son of

'.:\lbs Ol.ance K u s.e k arnYed I Mr. and lIt1r8. Hamllton 13a11agh
home Wednesday eYeUlng to spend, was married in Burwell to Miss
her Thanksgiving vacation here I Francis }<;nbody, daughter of Mr.
wU,h homo 1Jolks. Iand :\lI's. J<llmer Enbody of Amelia,

,Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonbkll Frid3Y afternoon. The CereUlO'lly
were Thank:;giving di;l\ner guests was performc'd by Hev. J. Bruce
in the Joo Sedlacek home. Wylie..The groom is well known

Sunday aftern:o,oll visitors in the in this locality whNe he h~'Is spent
Al.lJin Carkoskl. Qrome wero Mr8, AI most of his Hfe. He Is engaged in
Hadk€. Mrs. Rithard Dowhower the ranching business. The bride
and ,lItlr8. l3arney Kuklish. Iteac?es SdlOOI near Allleli~.

:\11". and 'Mrs. Helleberg and ,~llSS Dorothy :\olarie Hallles of
Hithard ate their Thanksgiving Ic?mstock, daugh~er ?f Mr8. ~ura
dinner at th homo ,f William's \\ oruer, al;d Arlls 1 nunan ~orth-

., . 0 ~ ,e .~ G, ,.'. . rop of Atklllson, son of lItlr8. Pearl
p,lIt:nL, :\11'. RInd :\Jr.. Ohll::; Helle Smith were married in Burwell by

I
berg In Ord., . , " Hev. Wylie I<'riday.

A p.lI ty \~as held lU the I<. 1. George Carriker or Bartlett sub
Zulk?ski h 0 1.n e last ';l'hursd3Y mitted to an ap,pendedomy in Dr.
eyenlllg hOllor,ngtJhe tW1Il8, Dol" Cram's hospital Saturday.
othy and Dom:,ce11a who were ce,1e- Dr. Cram performed ~n appen-
DI"ating liheir fi!J'teenth birthuay. decto:ny for Hicha,rd Brockman of
The eYenlng was spent inpl3ying Taylor Mond3Y.
gu,mes and da:lldllg after whicJl a Ronald Hop,pes fell and fractured
delicious lunch was semed. his elbow Thursday. Dr. Cram set

lIt!r. and 'l\>hs. ~. A. Ho,lub had the 'broken bone.
as the i I' 'Thanks!!,iving dinner ~Irs. Llo)'d Hall of Taylor sub
guests their daugMer, Mrs. Wilmer l~litte~ to a .tous1lledomy in Dr.
Andersen aud husband of Ord. Cram s hos,pltal "londay.

Erwin Dodge, (ea<;,her In the ':\~r. 'and Mrs. Don ~u~ton .of
Shelton schools spent his Thanks- Plalllview were 'Dhanksglvlllg dm
giving vac~tl\JlIl here with his par- ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.

t 0 'd ,. Grunkeme)·er.
en s. .n SatuI ay the Supenn- ':\11'. and Mrs. William Batherton
te-ndent or tI:;u Sh~lton sdlQol an\! entertained his ilarents, Mr. and
another Ol! IDrwin s friend8, c·a'1l1e Mrs. W. W. Eatherton ot Lowell
up t,o g'O duck huntl~g with ~lm. and his sister, Mrs'. Herman Olson
}<;rwlll returned to Shelton Sun- of Ke-arney Thanksgiving day.
day eVl'llling. :\11'. and Mrs. Pat Brenneman and

The Evening Ol'~ PInochle club family were'Dhank13giving day din
was entertained iby Mr. and Mrs. ner guests or Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Joe J. Jablonski in their hOlll~ on Davis.
Monday evenln~. Ulg>h scores Attorneys Tom LanIgan and Wil
were a.warded to Mrs. C~arles Diu- Ham lItlullen or Orand Island were
gosh and W. E. Dodge and l,ow to gue·sts of Mr. and Mrs. L. n. I:<'en
Mrs. Leon Cfemuy and William ner Sunday..
TreptQW. Tn1Velilng porlze was 1MI'. an.d .Mrs. Lloy~ Sllllth spent
awarded to 1". D. Weaver. After ~hanksglvlllg day wlth her rela-
'play lunch was served. tlves at Croar Ha.pldi.

Mrs. Nels Knudsen and l3ertha il'rlr. and Mn~. Charles S<:hu1ling
were Tue&day afternoon IVli6·tor s returned Sund.ay ,from a four day

• . 1 honeymoon tnp. They visited re-
in the W~l11alll He-llC'krg home. latives at St. Paul, Lincoln, Ra)'-
, John Ciemny of Comstock spent mond and Gretna.
~unday evenl.ng here In the Joe 'Mr. land Mrs. J. ,V. Johnson and
Clemny home. Vernon were ThanksgivIng day

Mr. and Mrs. Leon ClenUlY had guests in the I<'. J. Dworak home in

Wagon
56 posts
160 rods "0'en "ire
2 stock tanks
{ hog troughs
Some lumber
Hog chute
t indh Itlulll hog houses
8 anehor posts
feed grinder
Good saddle and bridle
GOO bushels fellow corn
2 chIeken eoops

:I ) car old eolt
2 F'ar old eolt
Sucking eolt

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Ever Out Grows
THE NEED FOR

2-'Sows with Pigs-2
l\IACHINERY -l\IlSCELLANEOUS

Tllesday, December 3
S_\LE Sl'.\lUS _\'r OXE O'CLOCK SIUlIt>

5-HEAD OF HOHSES-5

•
Noll's Dairy

I

"We Pasteurize"

Gray g'elding, smooth mouth,
"t. 1 ')00 Ibs.

Bay getdiug', smooth mouth.
"t. 1,100 11.1s.

'l-IIEAD OF CA'l''l'LE-:1
3 year old bl,lek eow, just iI'esh Cow, 3 Fal'S old, just iresh

(lloth of Ul{'SC cows are ex- lIeifer caU
tm good milkers) Helier eaU

Manure spreauer
Tractor plow
John Deerc 2·row eulthator
John Deere tractor lIster
2.row lIster
John Deere tractor go.de,n
Gas engine •
Seeder
2 nalking plows
I·row dJsc culthator
2 sets harness
Saddle .
Scraper
lIay rake

IRRIGATION EQUIPl\IENT
80 I·inch pipes 2M ~4·inch irrlgaUen pipes
18 metal checks 70 H4·inch irrigation pipes
350 lath boxes Ditching machine

A }'EW JIOLTSEIlOLD GOODS AND MANY OTllER ARTICLES
'lOO NUMEUOUS TO MENTIO~

TllltE}~ DOZEN WUlTE LEGHORN PULLETS

ANYONE IUVING STOCK 'rO SELL, BRING IT TO TllIS SALE

Terms: Casb. or make arrangements niUI derk beiore day of sale

As I am lea,iug XelJrasl.a, I "ill sell at antHon the iollo\\ing
personal property, at lily ianH one mlle south oi Xorth Loup,
on the _\shton 1l1gh" ay, on .

NO ONE

MILK

FORD EYERLY
AND OTHER eONSIGNEHS

M',D. emmINS, Aud. NOUTH LOUP eo·op CREDIT, Clerk

:~----"#-~-"-----"--~---~M

PAGE 1 EN
and' expense ,........... 11.45

l
Frank Rakowsky, pump

._.~~_~.~_~._e..d._.i."..g._S_..o...f..~th.~u~!~~u~.~~~:~~ ~l~~r:/~~~::::o;i~~; 205:::
~•••~~.~.~••-----~~~••••••-..... Ffre Department Fund,

d d
Karf.y Hdwe., ibatteries .. ,. 1.00

Nav~mber 4, 1940. Bea Fund. Geo. Anderson, 1''ire Chier
The Mavcr and Council or the L. H. Oovert, St. OOIDmls- rz I 25.00• I 5000 ,,·sa ary .

City of Ord, Valley county, Xe- stoners sa U<ry "", ... ,.. . Co-op OLI 00., gasoline .. ,. 2.39
brask a, met In re,gular adj,ourned Albert Bialy, labor on street 1.50 l'ire Insurance Tax Fund,
session at the ,City Hall all. 7:3,0 Glen Johnson, same ..• ,.. 3.00 George .Andcrson, tax fund
P. m, Q\.Ia~1()I· Cummins presided. Jim Wozniak, same ,.,... 3.00 17' 91

J 1110 1nonoy .. , , ... , ..... , , . . • ...
City Clel'k, Rex Jewett, recordcd Bill Rassette, same ".,... 11'.10. Street Light Fund,
the proceedings o!! tlhls meeting. Tom Lambdin, same ""I I. i dOt t t

I 3' 50Isu ec I' C .., unc, ct, e reeTiho :\Ja''O·r directed the clerk to Hen Seer ey, same ., , .. ,... Ii lit 23' 30
(;"U ther~ll. 'Dhe clerk called the Gash Wozniak, same IS.30 . g;. s'C'" "t···· '~," '.;'" .
... 3.60 _ eI.ne ery .J: unu•.roll and tho following OouncHmen W. D. Thompson, same .... St d .t 0 1 A~ 1 8 00. h 1'"A .t ~ k '.16 ,~n aru 1 ",,:,.. gaso rue .were present: Burrows, Biemo'nd, }<;Yet Smlth, v s yus, or roc .. \V II l) d S I

0 '1 A., 6.51 '.' isarnarc, extons sa -Krikac, Johuson, :\kGinnis and Service 1 vv" gas 'I
Rohla. Ne'1lraska State Bank, trailer 2.50 ar .•......•...•......•.

ill K" 1J 1}' d 3.40 ~erne. Ba,r~a,rd, salary .••.
L. Havlik appeared before the t:,et 11" y,. urnl~:g w~ s . 90 Co-op 011 <'::0., gas and oil ..

Council and asked that a reduction ,~IWll.l Boyce, buring weeds . Kokes Hdwe.i-grass seed ..
be rnado in a water lJiH which Philhps Petroleum co., gun General Fund,
had been assessed against his pl'\). grease ...••. , . . .• • . . . . . • 4.25 ,l',hone 00., plant and Mar-
pe r ty, giving as a reason that he Joe H~Savy, sharpening and 8S shalls phone ,..... 5.25
had not known or ttie said bill ,.l~bo'~ ~.................. :97 L. H, (Jovert, salary and 7
until re<:ently. Questioning estab- SlIl.{'la~r Station, gas an.d oil 90 dogs. .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 51.00
l~hed that he had been b1fo·rmed HaJewlch Station, gasolllle. . W. l!1 Lincoln, night police
ooncerning the bill twoyc.,\;rs ago. KvU!pal and Barstow, lum- salary ..••. ,............ 75.00
1\0 action was taken. The matter bel' allld,ceu~ent ..... :.... 25.92 W. l!1 Lincoln, gaooline ... 6.77
romained as Ib~fore. Haughts Staltlon, gasol~ne. 1.05 Nels HanS€ll, janitors sa,lary

Clement Station, gasolllle. 4.1S d 1 d 6100
It was moved, se,conded ;andcar. Co-op OH Station gas and an og .•.......•...•. .

rled that ~he Mayor and CIty ~lerk 011 ••••••.•.•• .'. , .•• •. •.. 16.72 M. B. OUlUmins, Mayor %
!be a,uthonzed to ~raw a,nd Sign. '1 lk'ran and Garner, ga8, 011 salarY ..••...•..•....... 50.00
warrant for s';rfflclent to 'ret.lre and grease ... ,.......... 8.S1 James ,ll. Olli8, treasurers
ilie ba':an<:Q of .1~te,rsec~lo~ pavlDg OoryeH Sta,tion, gasoUne. 3.66 % saklifY ..•....•....... 36.00
bonds III the onglllal pnnelpal srum Vencll Ulrich g'nlYel and Hex Jewett, Cle'rk 1/~ sal-
o.l $29,900.00. Said balance to be rock : •••... , .•.... 209.10 Ol~~~:n<:~' '~~i~,' .At'ty:~: . ~,
paid 'by the electric fund. Joe Itohla, overseeing road 7~

It was moved and se,con;:1ed that work 35.00 salary •............ , . . . . 60.00
the City extend City water service J. J. Di~~~~h: .'~~~,~i~g J. W. McGinnis, 3 OouncU
to Arohie Bradt's home. Motion 1 20 meets ,.................. 10.50
earried. gravel •..••. 6i.' ......... . Joe Rohl<l, 3 CouncU meets 10.50

It was moved and seconded that Geo. Dally,gasj ' J;llQ .•.... .90 lo'rank Krikac, 3 CouncU
the a rW"llca t lon o~ M Biemond ror Electric l'und. meets ,........... 10.50
a. da';~ license ~ ~p,pr~ved. ailld :-\orth western Boll CQ., lino Guy ]J.un-ows, 1 Coundl
the license granted. Oarded. service truck ..•. , 375.00 lned . ' ...•... , , . , .•• 3.50

It was moved and seoonded that James B. 01118, school war- M. Diemond, 1 CQuncil meet 3.50
the ap'pli<::atlon of the American rants .. " .•........ , .... 3000.00 Fr.lnk Johnson, 3 OJuncll
Legion for a dav1ce 1kense 00 ap- James 13. Ollis, s,chool war- meets ........• ,......... 10.50
proyedl, and tho license gnHlted. l'~ts .. , , ...•....• 500.00 \V.T. 'McLain, l'Qlice Judge
Carrie{1. _ Interstate Machinery 00., ,14 ·salary .•...•.....•... 25.00

The matter or retaining work- wiping d.gs andsupplle,s 29.87 Cha,s. Kingston, Hallowe'en
men on ilie City rorce alter the Gr3y'lJar Co., supplles ••... 5.09 Police ...•. , ... , .. , ..•..
closing of the Oity Elcctric Pla,nt EnteflJrise Ellec. OJ., sup- John Snawerdt, same ...•
was theu bl'Oug'ht up. It was mov, ,plles , .. , .. , ..• , .. .. 27,06 Hen Seerley, same .
ed and seconded that Jls Morten- Standard 011 Co., oil ., .. ,. 24.7J J<llectrlc 1'und, City Hall
sen a~ld Harry Dye bu retained on Burlington H. R, freight ,oUjljglhts .. , .
rull time duty, but with a salary oil. , , , ...•..• 710.07 B. J, Jones, rooms tor tran:
reduction to $60.00 per month and Westinghouse Co., lamps .. 2.50sients ,'.. , , ..•..
that Ve,rn Stark be retained at full Electrical World, subscrip- Keeps Cafe, meals and room
time salary or $95.00 per month. tion .. , .....•.•.. , • . . . . • 5.00ror transients ••.•......
Reductions dating from Xovem;ber Petl"uleum Oil Co., car fuel Fn:d Cohen, ,Police work ..
1, 1940. Motlu,Il carrIed. oll •...•. , .•••...•. , .••• 340.~5 Haughts Station, lhU<uling

The l'e'Il'Ort or James B. Ollis, Saunde,rs Petroleum 00., 2 . trash ....•••...••••..•••
City Treasurer, was presented and <:~rs fuel oil ....•.....• 671.37 Sorensen Drug Store, office
read and by motion ordered placed Xe,ur. COlllt. Tel. Co., City sup'plies .•... ,'... , .•....
on file. Motion carried. hall 'phone ...•..••...... 4.7-5 C'Jo~op Oil Station, gas and

The following olaims were pre- Petty Casih I<'und, freight oil , .....•.•..•.
sented and read: wages and eXP'C'nse .... '. 88.95 Kokes lId we., Janitor sup-

Pdty ,Cash I<"uud, meter re- plies .............•••••.. 16.10
funds ..• , •.•••••.•..... , 20.00 Ord Quiz, Ordin"llICe p.rint-

."""",."",,.,,,,,,.,,.,-,,,.~ Verno Stark, engineers s.al- lng ...••...............• 12.00
ary .•.•.•..•...... , .... ilOO.OO Petty Oash fund, caSh ex-

J i s Morten.sen, engineers 'pen::;e ......•.....•••.•.• 48.65
salary , , .• 100.00 Moved and seconded HHl,t the

Ord Laundry, laundry .. ,.. 2.50 claims bu allowed and that war
Worm Brothers, hauling oil 204.12 rants 00 drawn on theirres·pectiye
lo'anners Store, :tarrels '... 3.00 fuuds f'or' the same. Motion car-
Ord Quiz, li;;ht Mlls a;nd rieel.

. e-1c<:tdc 1l!d ..•..••.. ,.,. 70,70 The request of the Ne;braska
Ord OO-Q'p 011 OJ., tank and - 00,ntinentai1 Telephone (;'Olilpany

building .. ,., 15,1).00 tb3.t tbey bu allowed to moye cer-
Dugml 011 (,,10., gas,oHne ..•. 1.75 taiin telephone poles to a diHerent

Water l'und. l'ocation was lihen taken up. Moved
Drane Co., bar lead .. , .. ,. 24.5<1 anu se,c-onded that their request
W. S. Dawley, repairparls .. S.92 be granted pursuant to tbe rolU-
Interstate Machinery Co., pany's fUl'llishing tbe Li!!,hta.nd

'pump repairs and parts. 28.25 Watel'OomUlissionel" of the City or
Geo. 11. Allen, commisslon- Onl, ~el>ra.ska· with a IJlansetting

ers salary ., , , 2(l0.00 forth in detail the pro,posed
Chester D. Austin, salary , 100.00 ch~lllges. ~1'Otion carrie,d,

'Rex fewett"OOokkeepers '1'hero being no furtherbusiaess
salary ... " ........•.•. , 8S.00 to come 1le{ore the Councl! at this

W. L. I<'redr1ck8, sala.ry .. 75.00 thlle it was moved and seconded
Harry D>'e, engineers salary 100.00 tha,t the meeting adjo,urn. ":\lotion

~-#""""""""",J"""""f .Pet! y Gash 1"un<.l, frel~ht carrleel.
__~ '-_',--I____________ Rex Jewett, City Olerk.

"""""""""""""",;"""""""""""" " " , ,:oe M. ll. Cummins, Ma)'or.

('
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FarlUers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Soy-Bean-r

Meal
Another car to arrive
soon. Place your orders
now, We also have a
supply on hand of both
Expillor and the 44 ~.~

protein Soy Bean Meal.

PRAIRIE HAY) get our
price deHvel:ed to your
I·arm.

-----
CQrn, Oats, Rye. Kalo
Rolled Spartan Barley

Stoker Coal
CARLOAD ON TRACK
Pinnacle Nut, carload

on track soon. Order
now.

PRAIRIE ANp
ALFALFA HAY.

Do you need either al
fialfa or prairie hay? We
have some very good
quality Alfalfa Hay,
third cutting, baled. De
livered to your farm in
truckloads at $13.00 per
ton.

Real goo d feeding
prairie hay at $9.50 to
$11.00 per ton, baled,
delivered.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Another carload 0 n

track next week; come
in right now and place
your order. ponTPe
surprised if you se'e
higher prices in the next
month.

BRAN and SHORTS.
.Ask us for price on

ton lo.ts delivered to
yOill' farm. Ow' price
Will sui t you.

"It pa.ys to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

David Kreitzer, Pastor,

GROUP A - SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
o I\fcCall's I\Iagazine __ ...I1'r, OPathflllder (WedJy) •..1 Yr.o Tlue ~omanc(S _ ...__..I1'r. 0 Modnn Romances __..11'1'.
o Fact DJgnt •..._._ I1'r. 0 Siher Sll'een _ _..•_ I1'r.
o Suee~lalld _ 11'1'. 0 SPOlts Afield .I1'r.
o A.tnn~can Bo.y __ I1'r. OOl?cn Road (Bo)5) I1'r.o Amenc.1ll Gul ......_ 8 Mo. 0 SUCllce and Dbcolery..1 Yr.o Parents' I\fagalllle 6 Mo. 0 ClubthUl Herald _ .....61\10.

GROUP B - SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
o Household ~faga,ine _Il·r. 0 AllledGIJI Fruit Grower I Yr.o Home Arts JIIeedlcll'aft..IYr. 0 Capper's Fallun .1 Yr.o Path~ndu ....... ;....;..26Issues 0 NatIOnal Lilestock
o HUlltmg and Flshmg I1'r. P1'Oducu 1 Yr.o Successful Falming _ 11'1', 0 National Spoltsman .1 Yr.

GROUP C - SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
0SCotn!(ort (Ind. Good 0 Leghoru \\'odd 1 Yr.

. ones) _ 1 Yr. 0 Amokan Pit· J I I l'
. 0 Falin Joumal and .' • IY· lU ,r.

farmer's Wife I1'r. 0 Breeder s Gazelle Ilr.
o MOlher's Home Life __.I1'r. 0 Rhode Island Red Jm!. I Yr.
o Pl)moulh Rod I\fthly...1 Yr. DI'oultry Tlibunc __..._..1 Yr.

[
_._-_._---~~-~~---,

___~~_~~~_':~~ __J
-~rs. Jessie (Van \Vie) Rob

bins left on the bus tbis morning
(or Xorth Platte, where she plan
ned to visit ,he I' <l;unt, :\1rs. Bash·
(ord, after whkh s1w will 'visit in
l)ellve·)' and then return to bel'
hJOlue in Los Angeles. Sihe spent
lwo weeks im Ord, and while here
was a house guest of ~hs. C. e.
lhown.

-~Ir. and MIS. Paul Pierce
drove to Ord from Hastings on
\\'(,dnC',;-(]o\y evening -to s 1J e Il d
Thank~giving with his 'parents • .:'Ilr.
and .:'III'S. A. W. Pierce. 'Thursday
a!ternooll tbey drove to Clear
water, Ne,ur., to visit her people,
retul'll'''.:lg to Hastings SUIl<lay. Mr.
and :\1l's. 1101aJld Pierce dray'e to
Old from Lincoln Wed.nesday evell
ing, bringing the A. H Blessings
with -them. They returned bome
T'llursday a,[ternoon, taKing with
t1wm:\lhs Bar1J.ara Dale, who had
been here for Th,uuksgiving with
her palents, :\Ir, a:lld ~1rs. C. C.
Dale.

FILL OUT COUPON • MAIL TODAY

PLE.uE ALLOW 4 to 6 WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAl1J1\ES TO ARHHE
(eli, ;os, 01 ",","..;"" _/In cIJ«Hn, onc~ l"i,e4 an4 re/urn .,,·;tIJ t1Jj~ ,,,,,p.,n.)

Gentlemen: I enclose $.__... .__.... I aIl1 enclosing' the offer dc,si.tcd

with a year's subscriptioo to your paper,
I . S '. J ;, '.'.";

,.~ lX' '-~l.?_ ....

NAME .,;,,_-.:..'~~·'.....~-..;..---_....·S··..;.:·\Q·..R.... ,.. , "., !*7<'--~.' ',"
• :,--:.']1 Ji':"J: It'., J:'.

PoSTOFllCE.... ':.( ....~.\ ~.F.p····i·....:-.----·_·-

Jlhh ale P. ~~- t.hurch,
Hev. O. Engebretson,~1inlster.

~ext Sunday Is Home Mission
Sunday with our Diule school at 2
p, m., worship service and sermon
at 3 'po m., offering for missions will
be taken whloh will be appl ied on
our 'benevolence quota.

St. John's Lutheran Church,
services in the English language

at 10:30. .
Sunday school and Bible class

Immediately following at 11: 30.
Meeting of the voters of tbe con

gregatIon at 2: 30 in tbe afternoon.

\Va Ithe I' League business meet- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing at 8:00.
The choir has begun rehearsals ,

for Ch rist ma s songs. and meets on
Friday evening.

You are cordially invited to our
services.

Ord P. B, Church.
Hev. O. Engebretson, Minis te r.
The .servlces of this church for

the week beginning Sunday, Dec. 1
will be: Bible school at 10 a. m.:
worship service and sermon, 11 a.
in., home mission day·s.ervice ,with
offering. Young people's Christ
Ian' Endeavor, 6: 30. EYening gos
pel service at 7: 30. this se rvlce will
be preceded by a sing Ies t. '

On Sunday we will have our elcc
lion of delegat es to ge n era l center
en ce at South Bend, Ind., iu May,
1941. All members are urged to
come and vote.

ALL SIX'
ONLY

$300
FOR BOTH

NEWSPAPER
AND

MAGAZJNES

This Newspaper
I Yeor, and

Five Magazines
ALL FOR PRICE

SHOWN

Mngnzine l,is\ell
Per 1 Yenr, nnll Any FOR ONE YEARthis Newspn , . ALL MAGAZINES ARE Road (Bo)s) ...... 2.~

RiCE SHOWN - 0 Open 'Ma azine _~ 2./
BOTH FOR P 0 farDl ]our~.al and U~ 0 Pal e6tsder ~~"uy.) _ 2.~

• Bo _----..$2.50 fanner'S ,~ile ...- ..- ... S.OO 0 Path In Mechanu:s _ S.2~

o ,~~ee~i~ {rZit 2.2" 0 flo.wer Gro Wd -== 2.7~ 0 PRoPd~k Magazine-- ~.:~o~ -" I :nU Acd - 0 e . d D'· overy ...:IVGlower ......;....-. 2.7S 0 ( ,..... AIlS Science an 1SC 2.50
American Gul _.;..;: U~ 0 llome cralt ....._.__.- U~ 0 screenland _....!---: 2.50o American MagazUl·· US Needle ld Magazine.. 2.2~ 0 sU"er scxeen -'- 2.50

o Amexican PIU)'· ]tnl... 2 IS 0 llo~ho &: fishing.- U~ gSports Afield •.;....- 2.2~gBIecdcI;' f~;~~e :::.. 2.2S 0o~~~~gMa~.uine - t~ 0 succesRstu~~=I~.': 2.~
O Cappel • S.5O be Digest -'- ./\ 0 TIlle 0 2.7"

Child Life _ - 2.7S 0 Maga1. Ma anne - 2."" 0 TIlle Sto~y - S.60o Christian Herald - S 00 0 McCall' R ~ance. - 2.50 World Digest --- S.60
00 Collier" W.eek1y - S·.2~ 0 M~erna1 s~rtsnlan • 2.2~ 0

0
Your Lile _ ..~._--

luIJl1\ Digest -_.- 27S 0 Nation Ma azine __ S.60
o ~rize Photography - i.5O 0 NatuIe g • r d fler'
00 fad Digest .......--- I !tfag4tines Nor Lis e

See VI or .'

. Through spccial arrangements with the mag,'
azine publishers we offer America's finest
{ann and fiction magazincs-in combination
with our newspaper-at prices that simply
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look 0' er
this long list of {ayorites and make YOUR
selection today!

Soungetaha Camp Elre,
Tbe Soangetaha Camp 1<'ire group

met We(~llesday evening with Miss
;.\1·a,ry 'I'rarvis .. The members had
a hobby exhibit, each member
g;iYing ex pla.nat lons or her hobby.
Among them were cotlcctlons of
stamps, dolls. ip-erfume bottles,
shell~, postcards and caanpalu II

buttons. A discussion on the 'pur
pose ~)'f hobbles foHowed, and a
t a I k on Internatlonat hobbles,
material 'for which was obtained
from a bobby magaz ine.

Chrlsthm Church.
Sunday servlces:

Worship and communlon, 9: 30 a.
Ill.

Bible school, 10: 30 a. m .
iOhristian Endcavor, 6:30 p. m,
E"ening service, 7: 30 p. rn.
Choir practlce, Monday night at

7:30.
Bible study, Wednesday night at

7:30.
Due to tbe destruction by fire last

Sunday morning of tbe Burwell
Ch rlsttauchu rcb, tbe Cougvegatlcn
a1 church of Burwell bas asked us
to use their building until the
Christian .church is repaired for
use. Worship and connnunton
there will be at tbe Ooug rvga tloual
church at 11: 00 a. in. I3ible school
at 12 noon. There will be no eve
ning services there,

, ,i; • ' ," ~ . . , ., -i '
~."'-;-------------.' Th8 Young People's society meets w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':'\
" '0' d Ch h' N t II in the church at six thirty eachr urc 0 es 'Sunday nl~h t.
l----- . ~_ .. I The choir ,pra,ctices each Wed-

l 'fhe }·;.. rst Jlethotllst Church. nesday night. \\ e will pra,etke at
:VI :\1' .. ' L' g . t . t he church until after Christmas.

, •. '. at vm on, pas 01. Conrblu e privtlege with duty and
. <':bul'~h school .at 10 a. m. ..ttend church somewhere e ve ry

:\lorlllllg worsh ip all 11 a. m.. Sunday.
DI'. Frum k .K Pfouf.z, the Dis-

trict Superintendent, will hold the
lir,;t quarterly confe re nce next
F'rida y evening, Xoveaube r 29th. at
7:30 o'clock. ,

"The poorest are not tbose who
have nOl!bing to give ibutl!hose
who baye n·o ;desire to. g~ve."

(Assoc lated Ne wspape rs.)
WNU Service.

By ~IAIDA sxtrrn

BeautIful Betty
<>~<>

"IT HAS come," cried Billy, ex
citement limned upon his tanned

face, "barely in time. too."
Alicia made suitable exclama

tions, her own face relieved. The
ring that he slipped upon her fourth
finger was exquisite. indeed, but she
had seen it before when he had
taken her into the jewelry store to
select it. She had wanted to wear
it home, but Billy had insisted that
the size was a trifle too large and
it had been left for alteration,

"Billy," reflected the petted young
woman, "is oddly restless." In the
store be had whispered and ges
tured when he withdrew with the
clerk and now he seemed almost on
tbe eve of doing a shuffle ol joy as
he stared at his love token.

At that moment her father en
tered, his small, shrewd eyes rest
ing impassively upon the pretty
tableau.

"The ring came just in time for
the engagement party," babbled
Billy, wiping his brow.

-w-u, one would naturally expect
to see her wearing one," returned
Mr. Smithers unenthusiastically.
"Is your dad here, yet ?"

Bill shook his sleek head. "He'll
be here tomorrow." He gulped,
flushed, and then murmured: "1
took the liberty of bringing a guest,
Alicia; she's an artist and an old
friend. I thought she'd enjoy the
doings. "

Mr. Smithers did not repress his
surprise, although his daughter, in Bethany Lutheran.
the flush of joy proper to a newly Sunday school, 9: 30,
engaged girl. tried to smirk con- Divine worship, 10:30.
vincingly. This win also be a holy connnun-

"Where is-she?" she let fall be- ion ser.vice. If you are a Ohrislian
or eal'llestly desire to be, God is dis-

latedly. pleased if you absent yourself and
Billy ran his f1.nger inside his col- ~'ou dofinitely deny yourself rich

tar. "I-brought her with me. blessings.
She's out there." Ladies Aid, Friday at 2 p. Ill. :Mrs.

Jilll 'Larsen, hostess.
Puzzlcd, but mindful of her obli· Luther League, !<'riday, 8: 15 p.

gatiuns as hostess, Alicia stepped til., at the Joy Loft home.
into the hall where she now per- llibl<J study, Tuesday at 8:15 p.
ceived a small and radiant figure nl., at the Ella RasUlussen home.
sitting in a dec'p chair before the Sunday scbool Christmas pro-
fireplace. gram selections will be distriuuted

"Betty Bernard, Alicia, and a Sunday, so plan to be present.
good scout," stammered Billy. Clarence Jensen, tfastor.

An influx of hilarious guesls al- }'int I'rbh)tcrian Church.
most drowned the ensuing words W. Ray Radliff, Pastor.
and Betty was SWl'pt upstairs \vith r The morning worship each Sun-
the other girls. day mOrtling at eleven o'clock. The

I . . I h . h' sermon subject for SundJY, Dec. 1
n an lllcredlb y sort. tllne, 0\\' will be "l<'ull :\leasure of Devotion."

evc'r, she was back WIth the en· The ~hur('h school meets at ten
gaged couple' and Alicia found her o'clock. You are cordially invited
at her elbow constan!1y through the to attend.
evening. Even when thC'y all piled
into cars en route for the Scarlet
Parrott, Betty squeeze'd into Dill's
speedster with them and whcn I
Alicia, becoming a trii1ed bon'd with
the pcrsistent attentions of the good I
scout, asked Jim to take her away
to anothcr table at the cabaret,
she saw, wiU1 mounting annoyance, 1
that the two wcre within two feet I
of her.

Preu::n!1y, interce'pting an ex·
change of glances betwci:n the good II

scout and her fiance, Alicia with·
drew to the dressing room to ponder I
her future actions. It was pate'nl
that Detty had some hold on Bill.
When the annouocemc:nt of the en·
gagc:ment had been made Detly had
been mOst attentive and he'r long· ~

lashed brown eyes had remained
glued upon the diamond ring.

Alicia looked up from the glowing
tip of her cigarette to find Betty
seated on the lounge opposite her.
"Billy is a stranger in this city.
How do >'ou happen to be here, Miss
Bernard?"

"Business." Betty's smile was
Circelike.

Alicia flamc·d. The brilliant brown
e~'es were again fixed upon the be
trothal ring. This girl had some
hold upon Billy. Prob;,;bly she in·
tended to make a scene and claim
him, She'd not st<:\ncj the situa·
tion an instant longer.

Leaping to her feet, she fairly ran •
oul.

A distinguished-looking man was
examining his billfold and talking to
13 ill.

"I am returning this ring," said
Alicia in her bcst manner; "please
take that woman away frc,m bere.
I'm tirc'd of her."

Betty exchanged a knowing grin
with the scarlet l3ill.

"I have it here, Bill. Is this the
lady? "

Alicia winked back a tear as Bill's
father handed over a sheaf of bank
notes to the shameless Betty. The
bright dream was ended. Bill was
a philanderer-llllworthy of her wor·
ship.

"Thank y'ou," the ~ood scout was
sa~'ing, lucking the' roll of bills in
her brocade bag. "I jus.t hated
to follow her about, bu., your son be·
ing a stranger could.t offer any
security for the ring""'and so the
finn rented him the ring for the
evening. Good-night and thanks for
the party, Miss Smith~~."

R€'pentantly Alicia ttti;.ned to her
misjudged fiance. .

·'I-.J'm sorry," she be·gan.
"It was the only way I could fix it

so rou'd have your rin'g ior the par·
ty, sweetheart. I couldn't find any
one I knew, and-oh well, no use
talking. Dad got my wire and n·nt·
ed a plane to come. Miss Bernard
is a private detectivC', y·ou know."
. Apvaflntly the bemuscd l3ill had
not l\eard AHd[l's jealous :speech
:oncernirg the beautiful Betty and
·twas just as well.

uncov·
of the

Rose.

. .
Sees Too Many Going

Nowhere for Nothing
WASHINGTON. - Sarah Todd

Cunningham, a visiting, senator
from tranquil HawaiJ, has this
impression of the m11inland:

"Too many people .in too many
cars in too mu<;h o(~: nufl'-Jo:' ~o
ing in t~o mar& .clifferebt dir~c·
lions to 'nowhere for nolJ,1ing." .,

: ,"-: '. .

-- ------ ------
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Faces Shortage
In Vital Metals

Dinosaur Print in Texas
Hints of 50-Ton Beast

AUSTIN, TEXAS.-A single foot·
I print, as long as a bathtub and 40
i inches widC', has convincc'd Dr. E.

H. Sellards, din·ctor of a paleon·
tological survey in Texas, that the
world's largest dinosaur once
roamed over wha t is now Texas.
~'rom the size of the track, Un]·

versity of Texas experts construe
existence of an animal 80 feet long.
weighing nearly 50 tons

The f,oot-dec'p track was
ered at the water's edge

I
Paluxy river, near Glen
Texas.

Roland T. Bird 'of the Amencctn
Museum of Natural History has
been sent to the spot t6 supervise
preservation and removal of the
dinosaur track. To do so, men un·
der Bird's direction will cut away
a one-ton block of limestone on
which the four-toed marks of the
foot are imprinted

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummin8

WED, - THURS.

NOV. 27, 28

HENRY BUSSE'S
ORCHESTRA

MICKEY MOUSE

Tug Boat Mickey

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Buyer Beware

SUN, - MON.• TUES.

DEC. L 2, 3

PilI ~Ight: so«, 2 for 25e

Sundar matinees: 16c-20c
Enning: 10c-SOC

Cotton Problem in Egypt
Faced with a cotton problem of its

Qwn, Egypt has formed an advisory
council of cabinet members, grow·
ers. merchants and spinners.

wit
Conrad VElDT
.HAZL.M9YA

THE FLAG SPEAKS

z» -r, ( -

FRIDA);' -' S~'l'URDAY

NaY'. 29, 30

"Mexican Spitfire
Out West"

wlth LUlIe Ycles 111111
Leon Errol

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC. 4, 5

I'lIl ~ Ight: 20c, 2 for 25e

r'dllll....~lolll 10c... 20c
S".l(urdn," Juntlll("t"r Iftc-15e,

5HfMtER
iAiiDR

Phones: Office 602J Res.602W
C. S. Burdick M, B, Cummins

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

In the sale last Saturday the market on all stock
was about steady. The cattle might have been a
little bit clwaper. The consignment of all stock was
much larger than we expected, having between 300
and 400 pig's in auction, but the buyers \vere all here
and ab~orbed .all the supply at good pric~s.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
good cattle of all kinds.

125 head of feeder shoat.s and pigs. Also, Joe
Rousek will have in his show gilts out of his purebred
herd. These are outstanding and anyone wishing to
get a choice line of bree<.ljng stock should be here at
this sale.

a head of horses. The horse market is gaining
just a little and anyone that has horses to sell would
do well to. bring them to this market as the buyers
will be here.

All classes of stock have been bringing goocl
prices and if you have any to sell it might be a good
thing to dispose of them at this time.

The farm sales are going real well, and watch
these dates: . .

JOHN WELNIAK on DECEMBER 2nd,
FORD EYERLY on DECEMBER 3rd.
VIDA COLLINS on DECEMBER 4th.

I Government Acts to Build

~~~~:;;:::':;::::~~~~;;===========1iiII Reserves j Manganese,
Tin, Offer Problems.

WASHINGTON. - Virtually com
plete dependence on foreign sources
for tin and manganese may corn
plicate efforts of the government's
national defense administrators to
build up a large emergency reser
voir of strategic war materials for
the United States, according to rnin
eral experts.

Unlike chromium and tungsten,
which the government plans to buy
in large quantities, tin and manga
nese are produced in very limited
quantities in this hemisphere. Large
quan titles of all will be needed for
the defense program.

Heretofore, government experts
said, more than three-fourths of the
tin used in the United States has
corne from British Malaya, with the
remainder divided between England,
the Dutch East Indies, the Nether
lands and Bolivia. Except for that
of Bolivia, the supply from these
sources is likely to be curtailed and
even completely shut off because of
the war. they believe.

Smelters Not Available.
Even if Bolivia could supply all

the tin required by the United States,
neither country has commercial
smelters capable of refining what the
experts termed "refractory and re
bellious" Bolivian ore.

The situation in regard to man
ganese Is similar. In 1939, Ameri
can industries required more than
782,250 tons of the metal-essential
for hardening armor-pla te steel.
Main sources of manganese ore have
been the African Gold Coast and
British India. Minor quantities are
produced in the Philippines and
Brazil.

Tin and manganese, the expert
said, undoubtedly will provide Ed
ward R. Stettinius Jr.• materials co
ordinator of the national defense
commission, with his most difficult
problem. President Roosevelt has

[~§§§§§§§::§§§§gg~~~~~~~§~~§~~~ i said fears of such shortages are hys-terical and that Stettinius has the
situation under control.

Under the strategic materials act
passed at the last session of con
gress $100,000,000 was to be spent
over the next 10 years for essential
war·time commodities not readily
available in this country. Approxi
mately $13,000,000 has been spent in
the current fiscal ~·ear.

More Funds Sought.
With the invasion of Belgium, Hoi·

land and France, the administration
dccided it was essential to the na
tional defense to speed up purchases
uf strategic materials. Since May
10 the President has sc'nt two reo
quests to congn'ss for $t7,500,000
for the acquisition of such supplics.
Another $100,000,000 \\'ould be avail·
able indirc·ctly if needed unde'r
terms of the 1941 fiscal >'ear military
and naval appropriation bills.

Experts r€,gard the tin situation
as the most acute. During 1939 in
dustrial consumption in the United

I

States totaled approximately 70.000
tons of pig tin. Since last S€'ptem
ber the government purchased 6,124
tons at a cost of more than $6.000,·
000. But this would not be sum·

, cient to last more than a few days
if the country found itself at war, ex·
perts said.

The rubber situation is more in·
definite, but probably not so serio
OUS, experts said. The procurement
division has no quota on rubber,
since all imports are handled on a
barter basis for American cotton by
the state and agriculture dc·part
mellts.

Chromium orC', necessary for the
manufacture of armor plate and
highly important in the manufacture
of tool steel, is fortunately widc·ly
distributed onr the earth's surface,
the experts said, with the Philip
l>ines and Cuba among the major
pro~ucers.

----
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c;. Clinic llo~pitlll Xotes.

'~1·. and :\frs. Virgil Hilty are
the parents ofa 'Wby girl, oorn
Thank:;giving Day, Dr. \Veekes in
attenda.nce.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Ohester Dennett
of Scotia are tbeparents of abal.JV
!Jooy, hO,!'.:l Thank"g.[ving Day. Drs.
Weekes a.nd Hemphill wel'e her
phyddans. ~lrs. Bennett expects
to leave tbe hospital today

.:'III'S. Gill of Scotia undC'l'\Hnt a
thy ruidedo'lllY Tuesday morning'.
j)r~. \Veekes and Hemphill were
hl'r SU1"ge·ons.

Jame's Lipin::iki was' dismissed
from the hospi;tal fQnowing .'\
maJur operation. Dr. \Veekes was.
his surge,on.

.:'Ill's. \ViII Knljnik was dismiss
ed from the hospital. Dr. WeekeJ
was hel'p·hysician.


